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Alston, Edward a, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 
• adminstrator of  213 
Altamaha River, Ga., 

appropriation for improvement of  353 
Alriso Harbor and Slough, Cal., 

appropriation for improvement of  368 
Ambassadors, 
appropriation for  76,807 

Ambrose Channel, Sandy Hook Bar, N. Y. 
Harbor, 

appropriation for improvement of  463, 1125 
use of portion of amount to remove rock 

in North River  751 
Amendments, D. C., 
allowed in all judicial proceedings  530 

American Cram' Insurance Company, Saint 
Louis, Mo., 

deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-
tlement  1078, 1078 

.1merican Ephemeris, 
appropriation for preparing  155, 889 
distribution of  678 
copies to be printed; distribution  740 

American Insurance Company, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, 

deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-
tlement  1079, 1080 

American National Bank, Georgia, 
payment to  487 

American Register, 
granted to foreign-built vessel "Hawaii". 35 
"Otto Gildemeister" and name changed 

to " Homeward Bound"   198 
American Republics, International Union of 
appropriation for expenses, Commercial 

Bureau   88,812 
American Seamen, 

appropriation for relief and protection of _ 87,819 
deficiency appropriation for relief, etc.. _ 32, 587, 

590, 1075, 1077 

111 

Page. 

489 

208 

269 



iv INDEX.

Page.
American Seamen, Shipwrecked,

appropriation for life-saving testimonials. 79, 810
American Surety Company,

appropriation for reimbursing, on account
of Mission Indians suits.......... -999

American Tube and Iron Compdny,
payment to .......................... 489

American Vessels,
deficiency appropriation for services to,

and seamen ...................... 1077
Ames, John G.,

deficiency appropriation for payment to.. 583
Amesbury, Mass.,

construction of public building authorized
at .---..............----- ......-. 318

appropriation for ...........-..- . 427, 1083
limit of cost increased, public building;

fronting on two streets not required. 1206
Amherstburg, Canada,

appropriation for consul at.-..--....... 84,815
Amite Rirer, La,,

appropriation for improvement of........ 355
Ammunition,

sale of, in uncivilized Pacific islands forbid-
den; punishment ................. 33

Ammunition, Army,
appropriation for reserve supply for can-

non..---......---........----- . 307,1026
for artillery practice, etc -......--. 308, 1026
for manufacture of metallic, etc ... 519,941

Ammunition, Navy,
appropriation for . .-----------------. 665,1179

for smokeless powder --..--....... 666,1180
Amory, Thomas,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ---------.. ....... 229,230

Amoy, China,
appropriation for consul at ............. 81,813

Amsterdam, Netherlands,
appropriation for consul at .-----....... 83,814

Amusement Buildings, D. C.,
license tax on lessees, etc ..--...-....... 626

Anacostia and Potomac River Railroad Com-
pany, D. C.,

extension of Eleventh street line author-
ized ............................. 731

Anacostia River, D. C.,
appropriation for improvment of........ 351

Anacostia Rirer Flats, D. C.,
appropriation for survey, etc ...- ...-.... 599

Anadarko, Okla.,
additional allowance for public works,

from sale of lots .................. 506
Anarchists, etc.,

admission of alien, excluded ............. 1214
description of, not permitted to enter; en-

forcement ...... ........ ....... 1221
penalties for assisting such illegal entries. 1221
naturalization of, prohibited ..-- ....... -1222

duties of courts to prevent; affidavits... 1222
punishment for procuring illegal......- 122

for aiding application, etc .....-..... 1222
Anatomical Board of the District of Columbia,

to control distribution of dead human
bodies at almshouse, morgue, ete.. 173

Anclote River, Fla.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 354

Anderson, Ind.,
construction of public building authorized

at ...--.........------.. . .. ..--. 318
appropriation for .................. 427,1083

Anderson, Thomas,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executrix of ................. .. 213

Page.
Animal Indu.try Bureau, Department of Agri-

culture,
appropriation for salaries .......... 288, 1150

for general expenses ............. 289, 1150
horse inspection ....-------- - 289, 1150
waiving meat inspection ......... 289,1151
collecting information of cattle dis-

eases, etc --.........-- ....- .. 289, 1151
for experiment station, Bethesda, Md 290, 1151
for quarantine stations .........---. 290,1151

extending foreign markets for dairy
products, etc.; sales ........... 290,1151

leaves to employees ................ 290
inspection, etc., of dairy products for

export ......-..............-. 290,1151
additional land, Bethesda, Md-----.. 290

for quarantine station, Athenia, N. J.. 1151
Baltimore, Md ...........-.......- . 1151

deficiency appropriation for general ex-
penses -...- .........---......-. 25, 758

for salaries and expenses --....... - 32, 1075
powers to suppress contagious diseases

transferred to Secretary of Agricul-
ture -------------------------- 791

supervision over cattle, etc ............. 792
Animals,

free admission of registered pure-bred, for
breeding, whether for sale or not... 1023

return of, temporarily feeding or straying
across the border................. 1023

Animals, Alaska,
protection of wild, and game .---------. 327

Animals, Domestic,
appropriation for quarantine stations for

imported .....--- ..........--. 290,1151
powers to suppress contagious diseases of,

transferred to Secretary of Agricul-
ture ..--....................----- 791

Ann Arbor, Mich.,
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site ...................... . 1039
purchaseof public buildingsiteauthorized. 1208

Annaberg, Germany,
appropriation for consul at............. 82, 814

Annapolis, Md. (see also Naval Academy),
deficiency appropriation for marine bar-

racks ......................... 1053
Anni.ton. Ala.,

appropriation for public building ........ 1083
limit of cost increased, public building.. 310, 1204

adjustment of damage claims --........ 1204
terms of court at .................... 832

Anoka, Minn.,
bridge authorized across Mississippi River,

between Champlin and............ 407
Anthracite Coal,

no duty to be imposed on .............. 773
Anthracite Coal Strike Commission,

appropriation for expenses; allowances... 758
Anti-Trust Cases,

precedence given to, of public importance. 823
certificate of Attorney-General to secure

hearing .-..--.....-..-... .. .----- 823
composition of court; review of divided

opinion .................-------- 823
appeal direct to Supreme Court ........ 823
pending appeals -----------.......... . 823

Anti-Trust Laws,
appropriation for special counsel, etc., to

enforce ....----- .............. --- 904
immunity to persons testifying ....... .-- 904

perjury not included ...-.....---. .904
Antietam Battlefield, Md.,

appropriation for repair of monuments,
etc .-....-.....-- ....-......-. 464,1128

for superintendent .............. 464.1128
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American Seamen, Shipwrecked, 

appropriation for life-saving testimonials. 79, 810 
American Surety Company, 

appropriation for reimbursing, on account 
of Mission Indians suits  999 

American Tube and Iron Compclny, 
payment to  489 

American Vessels, 
deficiency appropriation for services to, 

and seamen  1077 
Ames, John G., 

deficiency appropriation for payment to  583 
Amesbury, Mass., 

construction Of public building authorized 
at   318 

appropriation for  427, 1083 
limit of cost increased, public building; 

fronting on two streets not required. 1206 
Amherstburg, Canada, 
appropriation for consul at  84,815 

Amite River, La., 
appropriation for improvement of  355 

Ammunition, 
sale of, in uncivilized Pacific islands forbid-

den; punishment  33 
Ammunition, Army, 

appropriation for reserve supply for can-
non  307, 1026 

for artillery practice, etc   308, 1026 
for manufacture of metallic, etc  519,941 

Ammunition, Navy, 
appropriation for  665, 1179 

for smokeless powder  666,1180 
Amory, Thomas, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  229,230 
Amoy, China, 
appropriation for consul at   81,813 

Amsterdam, Netherlands, 
appropriation for consul at   83,814 

Amusement Buildings, D. C., 
license tax on lessees, etc  626 

Anacostia and Potomac River Railroad Com-
vany, D. C., 

extension of Eleventh street line author-
ized   731 

Anacostia River, D. C, 
appropriation for improvment of  

Anacostia River Flats, D. C., 
appropriation for survey, etc 

Anadarko, Okla., 
additional allowance for public works, 

from sale of lots  506 
Anarchists, etc., 
admission of alien, excluded  1214 
description of, not permitted to enter; en-

forcement  1221 
penalties for assisting such illegal entries  1221 
naturalization of, prohibited  1222 

duties of courts to prevent; affidavits  1222 
punishment for procuring illegal  1222 

for aiding application, etc  1222 
Anatomical Board of the District of Columbia, 

to control distribution of dead human 
bodies at almshouse, morgue, etc.._ 173 

Anclote River, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  

Anderson, Ind., 
construction of public building authorized 

at   318 
appropriation for  427,1083 

Anderson, Thomas, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executrix of  

351 

599 

354 

213 

Page. 
Animal Industry Bureau, Department of Agri-

culture, 
appropriation for salaries  288, 1150 

for general expenses  289, 1150 
horse inspection  289, 1150 
waiving meat inspection   2, 1151 
collecting information of cattle dis-

eases, etc  289, 1151 
for experiment station, Bethesda, Md 290, 1151 
for quarantine stations  290,1151 
extending foreign markets for dairy 

products, etc.; sales   290,1151 
leaves to employees  290 
inspection, etc., of dairy products for 
export  290,1151 

additional land, Bethesda, Md  290 
for quarantine station, Athenia, N. J_ . _ 1151 

Baltimore, Md  1151 
deficiency appropriation for general ex-

penses  25, 758 
for salaries and expenses  32, 1075 

powers to suppress contagious diseases 
transferred to Secretary of Agricul-
ture   791 

supervision over cattle, etc  792 
Animals, 

free admission of registered pure-bred, for 
breeding, whether for sale or not  1023 

return of, temporarily feeding or straying 
across the border  1023 

Animals Alaska, 
protection of wild, and game   327 

Animals, Domestic, 
appropriation for quarantine stations for 

imported  290,1151 
powers to suppress contagious diseases of, 

transferred to Secretary of Agricul-
ture   791 

Ann Arbor, Mich., 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site   1039 
purchaseof public building site authorized   1208 

Annaberg, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at   82, 814 

Annapolis, Md. (see also Naval Academy), 
deficiency appropriation for marine bar-

racks   1053 
Anniston. Ala., 
appropriation for public building  1083 
limit of cost increased, public building.. 310, 1204 
adjustment of damage claims  1204 

terms of court at  832 
Anoka, Minn., 

bridge authorized across Mississippi River, 
between Champlin and  407 

Anthracite Coal, 
no duty to be imposed on  773 

Anthracite Coal Strike CO271171288i012, 
appropriation for expenses; allowances. _ . 758 

Anti-Trust Cases, 
precedence given to, of public importance. 823 
certificate of Attorney-General to secure 

hearing  823 
composition of court; review of divided 

opinion  823 
appeal direct to Supreme Court  823 
pending appeals  823 

Anti-Trust Laws, 
appropriation for special counsel, etc., to 

enforce   904 
immunity to persons testifying  904 

perjury not included  904 
Antietam Battlefield, Md., 
appropriation for repair of monuments 

etc   464, 1128 
for superintendent  464.1128 



INDEX.

Antigua, West Indies, Page.
appropriation for consul at ----....---. 84,816

Antitoxin,
regulation of sale in District of Columbia,

and interstate traffic in .--....--- - 728
Antwerp, Belgium,

appropriation for consul-general at...... 81,813
for clerk hire--........- ............ 86, 818

Apache, etc., Indians, N. Mex. and Ariz.,
appropriation for support, etc., of...... 255,992

Apache Indians,
appropriation for support, etc., of........ 991
fee simple patents to certain ...-----..-- - 1008

Apache Indian Prisoners,
appropriation for support, etc., Fort Sill,

Okla..--....----.-....------.--- - 467
Apalachicola Bay, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 339
Apalachtola River, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of -------. 353
Apia and Nukualofa, Samoan Islands,

appropriation for consul-general at...... 81,813
Apotheries, D. C.,

license tax on.-----.--..--------------. . 623
App, Matthias,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 213
Appeals, Circuit Courts of (see Circuit Court

of Appeals).
Appleton, Wifiam,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ..--------------.. 220

Appliances for Disabled Soldiers,
appropriation for furnishing ..--.....- 467,1131
deficiency appropriation for -..---- 29,586,589

Appling, Francis B.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 207

Appomattox,
appropriation for property taken from

Confederate soldiers in violation of
terms of surrender at------------- 43

Appomattox River, Va.,
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts -----.........--..-----. 351,1126
Appoquinimink River, Del.,

appropriation for improvement of ....... 350
Appraisers, Customs Service,

number at Philadelphia and Boston re-
duced; salary increased --....---- 715

Appraisers, Local,
appropriation for meetings .......---. 449,1111

Appropriations,
appropriation for statement of .....-. 479,1144
for deficiencies ..-..... ..--------- 552,1031
for urgent deficiencies .... 5,93,118,284,758, 774
for pensions .....................----- 62, 761
for diplomatic and consular service ..... 76,807

Cuba ..-.....--- -------.-------- - 199
for postal service .................... 107,1165
for legislative, executive, and judicial ex-

penses ....... ......-----.-- 120,854
for claims under Bowman and Tucker acts. 207
for French spoliation claims............. 217 |
for churches and school claims -....-...- 234
for Indian Department ............--. 245,982

to take effect July 1, 1902 ............ 742
for Department of Agriculture ...---. 286,1147
for fortifications ....-.---..------- 305,1024
for river and harbor improvements .--... 331
for support of Military Academy ..... 409,1011
for sundry civil expenses.-.......... 419,1083
for paying Spanish war claims....-----. . 486
for support of the Army .......------. 507,927
for District of Columbia........-------- 590,956
for Fourth of July claims ----..--------- 629
for the naval service -......------- 662,1177
for Industrial Commission....----------- 1

Appropa Continued. Page.
for deficiencies for transcripts from records,

etc ...-------.....------.. ---------...... -- 1
for removing snow and ice, Washington,

D. C-----.....-------.....-..--..-------..---..- 2
for clearing Potomac River, D. C., of ice 37
for property taken from Confederate sol-

diers at Appomattox....--......-- 43
for refunding drawbacks on articles ex-

ported to the Philippines---..----- 55
for monument, Fort Phil Kearny massa-

cresite....--.....-- ----....-----. 175
for additional land, Loudon Park National

Cemetery, Md.----.........-- ..-- 193
for destitute citizens, French West Indies. 198 ·
forroad to national cemetery, Dover, Tenn. 277
for sanitarium, Hot Springs, S. Dak., for

disabled volunteer soldiers ....... 282
for storm-warning stations, South Manitou

Island, Mich .....---------. ....- 282
for light-house, etc., Semiahmoo, Puget

Sound, Wash ......-.......... - 329
for Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Rail-

road and Steamship Company..... 405
for refund of legacy, etc., taxes..-------- 406
for purchase of Panama Canal--......- . 482
for concessions, etc., Nicaragua Canal.... 482
for preliminary expenses isthmian canal 483
for Congresses of Navigation ..- ..-..-..- 485
for Lincoln Memorial Commission ...... 486
for monument to Gen. Hugh Mercer ..-. 491
for gold medals of honor, relief of Arctic

whaling fleet ...-------....-- ... 492
for expenses, personal-tax appraisers, Dis-

trict of Columbia ................ 622
for Supreme Court Reports, Revised Stat-

utes, etc .......--------..------.- 631
for Choctaw and Chickasaw citizenship

court expenses ---..---.----..--- 648
for cash payments to Choctaws and Chick-

asaws --..........------- -------. 657
for quartermaster's warehouse, Omaha,

Nebr .....................-----.. 730
for law library, Porto Rico district court. 732
for reimbursing Charleston Exposition

Company, expenses of Government
exhibit -......................... 735

for assessors' office, District of Columbia.. 737
for guests, dedication of Rochambeau

monument ....................... 738
for expenses dedication of Rochambeau

monument ................... .... 741
for contribution to prison-ship monument,

Fort Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y...... 747
for preserving order, etc., Grand Army

encampment, District of Columbia. 748
for repairs to Capitol roof, elc ........... 751
for Anthracite Coal Strike Commission. - 758
for light-house Mukilteo Point, Wash .... 765
for transportation, redemption of Hawaiian

silver coins ...................... 771
for refunding certain tonnage taxes ....- . 771
for issuing arms, ammunition, etc., to or-

ganized militia ....-......-------- 777
for paying judgments, suppressing bubonic

plague, Hawaii ..-------......-- - 780
for redeeming certain certificates, District

of Columbia ..................... 788
for losses, wreck of U. .S. . "Charleston ". 804
for monuments, etc., to mark positions of

Regulars at Gettysburg Park ...... 838
for light-house,etc., Burrows Island, Wash. 853
for keeper's dwelling Grosse Isle lights,

Detroit River......-----..-..---. - 853
for statues of Pulaski and von Steuben ... 908

VINDEX. 

Antigua, West Indies, Page. 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

Antitoxin, 
regulation of sale in District of Columbia, 

and interstate traffic in  728 
Antwerp, Belgium, - 

appropriation for consul-general at  81, 813 
for clerk hire  86,818 

Apache, etc., Indians, N. Mex. and Ariz., 
appropriation for support, etc., of  255,992 

Apache Indians, 
appropriation for support, etc., of  991 
• fee simple patents to certain  1008 
Apache Indian Prisoners, 

appropriation for support, etc., Fort Sill, 
Okla  467 

Apalachicola Bay, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 339 

Apachicola River, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  353 

Apia and Nukualofa, Samoan Islands, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 

Apothecarie4, D. C., 
license tax on  623 

App, Matthias, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 213 

Appeals, Circuit Courts of (see Circuit Court 
of Appeals). 

Appleton, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  220 
Appliances for Disabled Soldiers, 
appropriation for furnishing  467,1131 
deficiency appropriation for  29, 586, 589 

Aypling, Francis B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  207 

Appomattox, 
appropnation for property taken from 

Confederate soldiers in violation of 
terms of surrender at  43 

Appomattox River, Va., 
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts  351, 1126 
Appoguinimink River, Del., 

appropriation for improvement of  350 
Appraisers, Customs Service, 
number at Philadelphia and Boston re-

duced; salary increased  715 
Appraisers, Local, 

appropriation for meetings  449,1111 
Appropriations, 

appropriation for statement of  479,1144 
for deficiencies  552,1031 
for urgent deficiencies 5, 93, 118, 284,758, 774 
for pensions  62, 761 
for diplomatic and consular service   76,807 
Cuba  199 

for postal service  107, 1165 
for legislative, executive, and judicial ex-

penses  120,854 
for claims under Bowman and Tucker acts _ 207 
for French spoliation claims  217 
for churches and school claims   234 
for Indian Department  245,982 

to take effect July 1, 1902   742 
for Department of Agriculture  286, 1147 
for fortifications  305, 1024 
for river and harbor improvements   331 
for support of Military Academy  409, 1011 
for sundry civil expenses  419, 1083 
for paying Spanish war claims  486 
for support of the Army  507,927 
for District of Columbia  590,956 
for Fourth of July claims  629 
for the naval service  662, 1177 
for Industrial Commission  1 

V 

Appropriations—Continued. Page. s 
for deficiencies for transcripts from records, 

etc   1 
for removing snow and ice, Washington, 

D. C  2 
for clearing Potomac River, D. C., of ice _ 37 
for property taken from Confederate sol-

diers at Appomattox  43 
for refunding drawbacks on articles ex-

ported to the Philippines  55 
for monument, Fort Phil Kearny massa-

cre site  175 
for additional land, Loudon Park National 

Cemetery, Md  193 
for destitute citizens, French West Indies_ 198 
forroad to national cemetery, Dover, Tenn . 277 
for sanitarium, Hot Springs, S. flak., for 

disabled volunteer soldiers  282 
for storm-warning stations, South Manitou 

Island, Mich  282 
for light-house, etc., Semiahmoo, Puget 

Sound, Wash   329 
for Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Rail-

road and Steamship Company  405 
for refund of legacy, etc., taxes  406 
for purchase of Panama Canal  482 
for concessions, etc., Nicaragua Canal_ _ __ 482 
for preliminary expenses isthmian canal _ 483 
for Congresses of Navigation  485 
for Lincoln Memorial Commission  486 
for monument to Gen. Hugh Mercer  491 
for gold medals of honor, relief of Arctic 

whaling fleet  492 
for expenses, personal-tax appraisers, Dis-

trict of Columbia  622 
for Supreme Court Reports, Revised Stat-

utes, etc   631 
for Choctaw and Chickasaw citizenship 

court expenses  648 
for cash payments to Choctaws and Chick-

asaws  657 
for quartermaster's warehouse, Omaha, 

Nebr  730 
for law library, Porto Rico district court 732 
for reimbursing Charleston Exposition 

Company, expenses of Government 
exhibit   735 

for assessors' office, District of Columbia  737 
for guests, dedication of Rochambeau 

monument  738 
for expenses dedication of Rochambeau 

monument  741 
for contribution to prison-ship monument, 

Fort Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y  747 
for preserving order, etc. Grand Army 

encampment, DistriA of Columbia_ 748 
for repairs to Capitol roof, etc   751 
for Anthracite Coal Strike Commission_ _ 758 
for light-house Mukilteo Point, Wash _ 765 
for transportation, redemption of Hawaiian 

silver coins  771 

for refunding certain tonnage taxes   771 
for issuing arms, ammunition, etc., to or-

ganized militia   777 
for paying judgments, suppressing bubonic 

plague, Hawaii  780 
for redeeming certain certificates, District 

of Columbia  
for losses, wreck of U. S. S. " Charleston " 
for monuments, etc., to mark positions of 

Regulars at Gettysburg Park  
for light-h ouse, etc. ,Burrows Island, Wash 
for keeper's dwelling Grosse Isle lights, 

Detroit River  
for statues of Pulaski and von Steuben 

788 
804 

838 
853 

853 
908 



INDEX.

Appropriations-Continued. Page.
for relinquishment of railroad occupancy

of the Mall, etc., Washington, D. C 916
for monuments to Generals Francis Nash

and William Lee Davidson ------- 1229
no act to carry, unless declared in specific

terms -..---...-- .....--.------.- 560
Aqueduct Bridge, D. C.,

appropriation for repairs, pier No. 5.-----. 598
change authorized to permit use of, by

electric railway ------------------ 781
repairs authorized from balance for pier

No. 4 ..-..............--------- . 751
Aquia Creek, Va.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 351
Aransas Harbor Terminal Railway Company,

time extended for bridge, Corpus Christi
Channel, Tex .----.-------------- 661

Aransas Pass, Tex.,
appropriation for improvement of; restric-

tion .---------....-------.------. 340
Arapahoe Indians,

appropriation for support, etc., of ...-- 255,991
Arapahoe Indians, Northern Cheyenne and,

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with.- 251,987
Arapahoe Indians, Shoshone and,

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with - - 253
Arbitration and Award, D. C.,

exception as to, extended ------.. ----.. 530
Arbitration, Permanent Court of,

appropriation for -.....-....--- ...- --- 81,812
Arbuckle, Harry C.,

claimreferred toCourtof Claims; payment. 764
Arcadia, Mich.,

preliminary examination to be made of
harbor ------.. ---......---...--- 379

Architect of Capitol,
to be designated Superintendent -.------. 20

"Arctic," Bark,
payment to owners of, rescue of seamen in

Arctic Sea ..-......---- --.-..--. - 237
Arctic Whaling Fleet,

gold medals of honor to revenue-cutter offi-
cers for relief of ...-- ...--- ...---- 492

Argentine Republic,
appropriation for minister to............ 76, 807

for secretary of legation ............. 77,808
"Ariel," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of......................... 233

Arizona,
appropriation forsalaries,government in. 147, 882

for contingent expenses --.-----..--. 148, 882
for legislative expenses ............. 148,882
for surveyors-general, clerks, etc.... 162, 897
for support, etc., of Apache, etc., In-

dians in .....-- ..............-. 255,992
for incidental expenses Indian service

in ............-............ .-257,993
deficiency appropriation for contingent ex-

penses --....---.--....-- - ........ 10
for surveyor-general ---..-......-- 573, 1056

act for university buildings approved .... 330
authorizing storage reservoirs ratified . 386

exhibit of products at Saint Louis Exposi-
tion approved .--.--------...--- . 70

issue of bonds by Santa Cruz County au-
thorized .---......---..-.--.--.--- 304

Navajo County may refund debt. .-----. 330
public land receipts in, to be used for irri-

gation .......-..........-----... 388
Arkansas,

bridge authorized across Arkansas River in 38
across White River in .---.....--.. --- 40 1

jurisdiction ceded to, over relinquished
portion of Fort Smith Reservation- 921 i

Arkansas-Continued.
laws of, relating to record of deeds, etc.,

made applicable to Indian Territory.
Arkansas Coal and Mineral Railway Company,

may bridgeArkansas River at Moors Rock,
Ark ..............-...........

Arkansas Eastern Judicial District,
counties transferred to western ..--..---
terms of court, Helena -...-.........

Arkansas River,
bridge authorized across, Fort Gibson,

Ind. T.........................
in Arkansas------------... ...........
Moors Rock, Ark...................

Arkansas River, Ark.,
appropriation for improvement of, dredges,

etc ............ ...........
Arkansas Western Judicial District,

counties transferred from eastern district-
Harrison division created .............
returns of process, etc.; terms; clerk.....

Arlington Experimental Farm,
appropriation for expenses; land included.

Page.

841

926

72
795

37
38

926

357

72
72
72

293,
1155

Arlington National Cemetery, Va.,
appropriation for burial of indigent sol-

diers in, etc -..-......- .....--. 464,1128
Armament of Fortifications,

appropriation for guns, mortars, etc.. 307, 1025
Armories (see also Arsenals and Armories),

appropriation for --------------...... 458, 1121
Arms,

appropriation for manufacture of, at armo-
ries-------.........--.--------. 520,942

for organized militia ---.-..----------. 942
Arms and Ammunition,

appropriation for issuing, etc., to militia. 777
Army (see also War Department),

appropriation for support of the....... 507,927
for contingent expenses, Commanding

General's office ....-...........-. 507
for contingent expenses, office of Com-

manding General or Chief of Staff.. 927
for all contingencies ................ 507, 927
for submarine defense school.......... 927
forcontingencies, mlilitary delartmeints.507,928
for Historical Register of the Armly... 928
for contingent expenses, military infor-

mation division................. 507,928
for military service schools.......... 507, 928
for Signal Service expenses.......... 507,929

Alaska, balance continued ---------.. 508
for pay of line officers; longevity .... 508,929

leave credits for volunteer service --.. 508
for pay of enlisted men; longevity... 508,929
for engineer battalions -..----------. 508,929
for Ordnance Department....---- ... 508,930
for noncommissioned staff, not regi-

mental ---....-----.---.........-- 508
for quartermaster-sergeants -----....--. 930
for post commissary-sergeants .-------. 930
for electrician sergeants; master electri-

cians ---.--------------------.... 930
for Signal Corps -----.........-..-- . 509, 930

second-class privates to be called pri-
vates ..........-----..--...--... 509

temporary sergeants for Philippines
and Alaska ........----..-----.. . 509

for Hospital Corps....-- .--. ....... 509, 930
reorganization of --..-.........-- ... 930

for clerks and messengers at headquar-
ters; appointment, etc ......... 509,930

for pay of staff officers; Adjutant-Gen-
eral's Department; longevity.... 509,931

vi INDEX. 
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for relinquishment of railroad occupancy 
of the Mall, etc., Washington, D. C. 916 

for monumentE to Generals Francis Nash 
and William Lee Davidson  1229 

no act to carry, unless declared in specific 
terms  560 

Aqueduct Bridge, D. C., 
appropriation for repairs, pier No. 5  598 
change authorized to permit use of, by 

electric railway  781 
repairs authorized from balance for pier 

No. 4  751 
Aquia Creek, Va., 
appropriation for improvement of  351 

Aransas Harbor Terminal Railway Company, 
time extended for bridge, Corpus Christi 

Channel, Tex   661 
Aransas Pass, Tex., 

appropriation for improvement of; restric-
tion   340 

Arapahoe Indians, 
appropriation for support, etc., of  255,991 

Arapahoe Indians, Northern Cheyenne and, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with._ 251, 987 

Arapahoe Indians, Shoshone and, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with _ _ 253 

Arbitration and Award, D. C., 
exception as to, extended  530 

Arbitration' Permanent Court of, 
appropriation for  81,812 

Arbuckle, Harry C., 
claim referred to Court of Claims; payment. 764 

Arcadia Mich., 
preliminary examination to be made of 

harbor  379 
Architect of Capitol, 

to be designated Superintendent  20 
"Arctic," Bark, 
payment to owners of, rescue of seamen in 

Arctic Sea  237 
Arctic Whaling Fleet, 
gold medals of honor to revenue-cutter offi-

cers for relief of   492 
Argentine Republic, 

appropriation for minister to  76, 807 
for secretary of legation   77, 808 

"Ariel," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  233 
Arizona, 
appropriation forsalaries,government in _ 147, 882 

for contingent expenses  148, 882 
for legislative expenses  148,882 
for surveyors-general, clerks, etc  162, 897 
for support, etc., of Apache, etc., In-

dians in  255, 992 
for incidental expenses Indian service 

in    257,993 
deficiency appropriation for contingent ex-

penses  10 
for surveyor-general     573, 1056 

act for university buildings approved .. _ _ 330 
authorizing storage reservoirs ratified _ 386 

exhibit of products at Saint Louis Exposi-
tion approved  70 

issue of bonds by Santa Cruz County au-
thorized   304 

Navajo County may refund debt'  330 
public land receipts in, to be used for irri-

gation  388 
Arkansas, 
bridge authorized across Arkansas River in 38 

across White River in   40 
jurisdietion ceded to, over relinquished 

portion of Fort Smith Reservation_ 921 

Arkansas—Continued. Page. 

laws of, relating to record of deeds, etc., 
made applicable to Indian Territory. 841 

Arkansas Coal and Mineral Railway Company, 
may bridge Arkansas River at Moors Rock, . - 

Ark   926 
Arkansas Eastern Judicial District, 

counties transferred to western   72 
terms of court, Helena  795 

Arkansas River, 
bridge authorized across, Fort Gibson, 

Ind. T  37 
in Arkansas  38 
Moors Rock, Ark  926 

Arkansas River, Ark., 
appropriation for improvement of, dredges, 

etc   357 
Arkansas Western Judicial District, 

counties transferred from eastern district  72 
Harrison division created  72 
returns of process, etc.; terms; clerk  72 

Arlington Experimental Farm, 
appropriation for expenses; land included. 293, 

1155 
Arlington National Cemetery, Va., 

appropriation for burial of indigent sol-
diers in, etc  464, 1128 

Armament of Fortifications, 
appropriation for guns, mortars, etc.__ 307, 1025 

Armories (see also Arsenals and Armories), 
appropriation for  458, 1121 

Arms, 
appropriation for manufacture of, at armo-

ries  520,942 
for organized militia   942 

Arms and Ammunition, 
appropriation for issuing, etc., to militia. 777 

Army (see also War Department), 
appropriation for support of the  507,927 

for contingent expenses, Commanding 
General's office  507 

for contingent expenses, office of Com-
manding General or Chief of Staff . 927 

for all contingencies   507, 927 
for submarine defense school  927 
for conti gei ici es, military departments .507,928 
for Historical Register of the Army . 928 
for contingent expenses, military infor-

mation di vision  507 928 
for military service schools  507, 928 
for Signal Service expenses  507,929 

Alaska, balance continued  508 
for pay of line officers; longevity 508,929 

leave credits for volunteer service.. 508 
for pay of enlisted men; longevity ..... 508,929 
for engineer battalions  508,929 
for Ordnance Department  508,930 
for noncommissioned staff, not regi-

mental  508 
for quartermaster-sergeants  930 
for post commissary-sergeants  930 
for electrician sergeants; master electri-

cians   930 
for Signal Corps  509, 930 

second-class privates to be called pri-
vates   509 

temporary sergeants for Philippines 
and Alaska  509 

for Hospital Corps  509,930 
reorganization of   930 

for clerks and messengers at headquar-
ters; appointment, etc  509,930 

for pay of staff officers; .Adjutant-Gen-
eral's Department; longevity  509,931 
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appropriation for support of the-Cont'd.

for pay of staff: Inspector-General's
Department; longevity . -- 509,931

limitation of staff detail, etc -...... 509
Engineer Corps; longevity ....... 510,931
Ordnance Department; longevity.. 510,931
Quartermaster's Department; longev-

ity................-------------------510,931
Subsistence Department; longevity- 510,931
Medical Department; longevity-... 510,931
Pay Department; longevity ..- 510,932
Judge-Advocate-General's Depart-

ment; longevity --....----..--- 510,932
Signal Corps; longevity ..--.....- - 510,932

officers added; filling vacancies.... 932
officer for Executive Office ...-..-- 932

for officers, Record and Pension Office;
longevity.---.....----..---...-- 510, 932

for retired pay, officers; longevity.... 511,932
military storekeeper on dutyat White

House -...--.-----.------------. 511
rank of ordnance storekeeper when

retired.........-- ..------ ------- 511
detail for organized militia ----..---. 932
longevity pay; restriction ...-----. 511,932

for retired pay, enlisted men ...-... 511,933
double allowance for China service -- 933

for hospital matrons, nurses ....--.. 511,933
for veterinarians..---....------- - 511,933
for translator, etc., military informa-

tion ..------.....--..-- --..--- - 511,933
for dental surgeons .--...--- -...---- 511,933
for paymasters' clerks and messengers. 511,933

traveling expenses ---------.-- 511,933
allowance for sea travel ------....-- - 511

for courts-martial, etc., expenses ..-. 511,933
for officer in charge, public buildings

and grounds, D. C .........---- 511,933
for commutation of quarters, officers. 511,933
for travel, undrawn clothing, interest on

deposits, enlisted men ..-------- 512,933
for expert accountant .----....----.. 512,933
for mileage, officers and contract sur-

geons.----- -............--- ---- 512,933
for contract surgeons ............... 512,933

transfer of pay, insular duty......... 933
for 20 per cent, enlisted men......... 512,933
for 10 per cent, commissioned officers. 512,933

increase forservice beyond mainland. 512
for computer, artillery board .......... 933
for Army War College .............. 512,927

balance of war emergency available
for buildings .................... 512

for Porto Rico Provisional Regiment. 512,934
enlistment and serviceof Porto Ricans 934
detail of Regular Army officers ...... 934

for Philippii.e scouts................ 512,934
allowance for service of enlisted men

in volunteers, etc......--...--. 512,934
monthly rates of computation of Army

salaries ..............-........... 934
for volunteer medical officers --------- 513

all above to be accounted as pay of the
Army ......-...------...-.---- 513,934

for Subsistence Department; supplies- 513, 934
extra-duty pay; civilian employees. 513,935
commutation of rations, etc........ 513,935
transport service; special diet rations,

ice, etc...--...---------  .---. 513, 935
for Quartermaster's Department; regular

supplies..-------..-..----.--. -- 514,935
post bakeries; ice machines; schools,

etc ............----------... --- 514,935
forage; stationery, printing, etc.... 514,935
purchases; contracts ------------- 514, 935
equipment of post schools .......... 936

vii
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for incidental expenses .......--.... 514,936
extra-duty pay; interments, etc ... 514,936
expenses of horses, etc .........-- - 515,937

for purchase of horses; limit, etc .... 515,937
purchases from officers when changing

stations .------.. ---.------ ---- 937
for barracks and quarters ........... 515,937

extra-duty pay . .----------.---- 515,937
change of specified posts ....-...-... 515
limit to civilian employees --.....-- 516,937
Omaha depot, additional ground .... 937
for post exchanges .....-.---.--.. 516,937
for shelter, etc., in Philippines ..- 516, 938

for transportation ----------.-- 516,938
sale of transports restricted ------... 938
on land-grant roads; basis ........ 516,938
balance available for roads, etc.,

Alaska ...--...-- .....-- .------- -- 517
continuance of transport service ...... 939

for clothing, and camp and garrison
equipage -----.----------- 517,939

indemnity, destroyed clothing .... 517, 939
for post hospitals, construction, repairs,

etc .......-...---------------. 517,939
for quarters, hospital stewards -.... - 517,939
for shooting tanges, etc ..--------.. 517,939
for general hospitals .......---.....----- 517
for Medical Department, supplies, etc. 518,939

balance available for expenses.....-. 518
preventing spread of epidemics------- 940
open-market purchases, etc..--.... 518,940

for Medical Museum; library.-...... 518,940
for Engineer Department, expenses,

etc ...............-------- 518,940
school, Washington, D. C -------. 519,940
completion of school building ..... 519,941
equipment of troops ..- ...-- ----. . 519, 941
services ...--..----.-------.-- - 519,941

for Ordnance Department, expenses- - 519,941
annual medals, prizes, etc.....------ 941

for ammunition for small arms, etc... 519, 941
for repairing and preserving ordnance

stores ...-....... ..----. 520,942
for ordnance stores ................. 520,942
for infantry, etc., equipments........ 520,942
for preserving, etc., ordnance stores.. 520,942
for fring morning and evening gun. 520,942
for artillery targets, etc ............. 520, 942
for manufactureof arns ............. 520, 942

purchases; stores transferred to Phil-
i ppines ......- .....-...............

details to firstlieutenancies, etc., Ord-
nance Department......-....-.... 942

acceptance of gift for memorial build-
ing ............. ... ............. 943

for pensions ..................---...---.... 62, 761
for fortifications .................. -305,1024
for Military Academy ....-------. 409,1011
for inspectors of supplies .-.....-...-- 150
for armories and arsenals ..--------- 458, 1121
for bringing home remains of officers

and soldiers ..------........--.------. 464, 1128
of civilian employees, etc -------- 464,1129

for military posts ...------------... 464,1129
leases in Hawaii...--.....---------- 465
Manila, Philippines ..-..-.......-- 465

for target range, Fort Des Moines, Iowa- 465
for drill grounds, Fort Leavenworth,

Kans ............... ..----------- 465
for Fort Crawford, Wis., cemetery .... 465
for Fort Snelling, railway spur-......-- 465
for Fort Mver, Va., roadway ....----. 465
for Fort Sheridan, II-....--.....-- ---- 46.5
for Fort Monroe, Va .---.--.--.. ..-..- 465
for arrears of pay, war with Spain, etc. 1138
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appropriation for support of the-Cont'd. 

for pay of staff: Inspector-General's 
Department; longevity  509,931 

limitation of staff 4:letail, etc  509 
Engineer Corps; longevity  510,931 
Ordnance Department; longevity   510,931 
Quartermaster's Department; longev-

ity 510,931 
Subsistence Department; lonrvity _ 510,931 
Medical Department; longevity.... 510,931 
Pay . Department; longevity   510,932 
Judge-Advocate-General's Depart-
ment; longevity  510,932 

Signal Corps; longevity  510,932 
officers added; filling vacancies.... 932 
officer for Executive Office  932 

for officers, Record and Pension Office; 
longevity  510, 932 

for retired pay, officers; longevity. _ 511,932 
military storekeeper on duty at White 
House  511 

rank of ordnance storekeeper when 
retired  511 

detail for organized militia   932 
longevity pay; restriction  511,932 

for retired pay, enlisted men  511 933 
double allowance for China service... 933 

for hospital matrons, nurses  511,933 
for veterinarians  511,933 
for translator, etc., military informa-

tion •   511,933 
for dental surgeons   511,933 
for paymasters' clerks and messengers  511, 933 

traveling expenses  511,933 
allowance for sea travel  511 

for courts-martial, etc., expenses  511,933 
for officer in charge, public buildings 

and grounds, D. C  511,933 
for commutation of quarters, officers  511,933 
for travel, undrawn clothing, interest on 

deposits, enlisted men   512,933 
for expert accountant  512,933 
for mileage, officers and contract sur-

geons  512,933 
for contract surgeons  512,933 

transfer of pay, insular duty  933 
for 20 per cent, enlisted men  512,933 
for 10 per cent, commissioned officers  512,933 

increase for service beyond mainland. 512 
for computer, artillery board  933 
for Army War College  512,927 
balance of war emergency available 

for buildings   512 
for Porto Rico Provisional Regiment . 512,934 

enlistment and service of Porto Ricans  934 
detail of Regular Army officers  934 

for Philippit.e scouts  512,934 
allowance for service of enlisted men 

in volunteers, etc  512,934 
monthly rates of computation of Army 

salaries   934 
for volunteer medical officers  513 

all above to be accounted as pay of the 
Army  513,934 

for Subsistence Department; supplies _ 513,934 
extra-duty pay; civilian employees  513,935 
commutation of rations, etc  513,935 
transport service; special diet rations, 

ice, etc  513, 935 
for Quartermaster's Department; regular 

supplieq   514,935 
post bakeries; ice machines; schools, 

etc   514,935 
forage; stationery, printing, etc.... 514,935 
purchases; contracts  514,935 
equipment of post schools  936 

Army-Continued. Page. 
appropriation for support of-Continued. 

for incidental expenses  514,936 
extra-duty pay; interments, etc   514,936 
expenses of horses, etc   515,937 

for purchase of horses; limit, etc  515,937 
purchases from officers when changing 

stations   937 
for barracks and quarters  515,937 
extra-duty pay  515,937 
change of specified posts   515 
limit to civilian employees  516,937 
Omaha depot, additional ground  937 
for post exchanges516, 937 
for shelter, etc., in Philippines ._ 516,938 

for transportation  516,938 
sale of transports restricted  938 
on land-grant roads; basis  516,938 
balance available for roads, etc., 
Alaska  517 

continuance of transport service  939 
for clothing, and camp and garrison 

equipage  517,939 
indemnity, destroyed clothing  517, 939 

for post hospitals, construction, repairs, 
etc   517,939 

for quarters, hospital stewards  517,939 
for shooting ranges, etc   517,939 
for general hospitals  517 
for Medical Department, supplies, etc. 518,939 
balance available for expenses  518 
preventing spread of epidemics  940 
open-market purchases, etc  518;940 

for Medical Museum; library  518,940 
for Engineer Department, expenses, 

etc    518,940 
school, Washington, D. C  519,940 
completion of school building   519,941 
equipment of troops   519,941 
services  519,941 

for Ordnance Department, expenses_   519,941 
annual medals, prizes, etc  941 

for ammunition for small arms, etc... 519, 941 
for repairing and preserving ordnance 

stores  520, 942 
for ordnance stores  520, 942 
for infantry, etc., equipments  520,942 
for preserving, etc., ordnance stortks  520,942 
for firing morning and evening gun  552200; 994422 
for artillery targets, etc   
for manufacture of arms  520,942 

purchases; stores transferred to Phil-
ippines   942 

details to first lieutenancies, etc., Ord-
nance Department  942 

acceptance of gift for memorial build-
ing  943 

for pensions  62, 761 
for fortifications  305, 1024 
for Military Academy  409,1011 
for inspectors of supplies  150 
for armories and arsenals  458, 1121 
for bringing home remains of officers 

and soldiers  464, 1128 
of civilian employees. etc  464, 1129 

for military posts  464,1129 
leases in Hawaii  465 
Manila, Philippines  465 

for target range, Fort Des Moines, Iowa_ 465 
for drill grounds, Fort Leavenworth, 

Kans   465 
for Fort Crawford, Wis., cemetery  465 
for Fort Snelling, railway spur  465 
for Fort Myer, Va., roadway  465 
for Fort Sheridan, III  465 
for Fort Monroe, N a  465 
for arrears of pay, war with Spain, etc. 1138 
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for monuments, etc., to Regulars at
Gettysburg Park .-......- -------. 838

deficiency appropriation for military post,
Philippines ---..----------------. 12

for fortifications ..---..--...-- -------- 12
for shooting ranges, etc -------------. 13
for Ordnance Department .--...--.--- 13, 29,

586,589, 1046,1073
for contract surgeons ....----------... 13
for national defense...-.-------.---- 29, 585
for pay ........... 29,563,585,589,1072,1076

two and three year volunteers....... 29
volunteers ........................ 29,589

for bounty, volunteers ..----.--------. 29
for officers' mileage ---...--.---- 29, 563,585
for subsistence ..-------.. . 29,585,589,1073
for Quartermaster's Department .... 29, 586,

589,1045,1073,1076,1077
for Medical and Hospital Department. 29,586,

589, 1073,1076
for torpedoes, harbor defense -....-- . 29,586
for hospitals ..--......----...- ..-----. 94
for subsistence; cooks, etc., on trans-

ports to Manila .----------------- 564
for Military Academy --..------------- 564
for Engineer Department- -- -..... - 1045
for pensions.--.. ....-------.--.-- 1074,1077

accounts of officers, war with Spain, to be
settled; allowance, etc.------.. --- 956

appointment authorized, James W. Long,
as captain, retired ..-------------. 398

H. C. Merriam, as major-general .-----. 796
Thomas H. Carpenter, as captain, and

placed on retired list --..-...---- - 824
George A. Detchemendy, as captain of

infantry, to be retired.-----------. 956
William Crawford Gorgas, as assistant

surgeon-general ------ .-------. 1022
Kensey J. Hampton, as captain and

quartermaster ------.------- 1030
artillery colonels, maximum number of.. 1021
Baton Rouge barracks, transferred to Loui-

siana State University ...-.....-- - 172
brigadier-generals, maximum number

of .......... -................... 831
buildings for Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, authorized on military res-
vations .......................... 282

cadets' pay and subsistence established... 409
maximum number at large --.....---. 410

cavalry officers' lineal rank corrected:
Captains, James J. Hornbrook, Wil-
liam F. Clark, and Samuel G.
Jones---... ...-....-..---.--.---- 805

certificates in lieu of lost discharges..---. 629
Columbus Barracks, Ohio, land dedicated

to city ..---- ..-----... ---------. 1230
detail of officers with Philippine constab-

ulary -- - --- -------- 783
GeneralStaff Corps established; duties, etc. 830
loan of tents authorized, Grand Army en-

campment, Washington, D. C ----- 749
Knights of Pythias, San Francisco, Cal_ 187
Texas Reunion Association, Dallas Con-

federate reunion..-------...-----. 737
purchases by States of stores, etc., per-

mitted, for militia ...........----- 778
Army Posts,

appropriation for Fort Constitution, N. H. 458
Army Supplies,

appropriation for inspectors of ---------- 150
Army Regulations,

militia to be organized, etc., to conform to. 775
Army War College (see War College, Army).

Arnold, Welcome, Page.
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ......--- .----..--- 223, 225
Arrears of Pay, 'olunteers,

appropriation for -...-....------..- . 472, 1137
for, war with Spain and in Philippines. 1138

Arrears of Taxes, D. C.,
appropriation for advertising ..--...-.. 596,961
annual list of real property in, to be prepared 632

Arsenals and Armories,
appropriationformanufactureof arms at. 520,942

for Rock Island, II....-..--.... --- 458, 1121
for Benicia, Cal ...--....-- ... ..-- ..--- 458
for Fort Constitution, N. H .....-----. 458
forSandyHookProvingGround,N.J. 458, 1121
for Dover, N. J., powder depot .... 458,1121
for Springfield, Mass.. .... :..-..- 458, 1121
for Schuylkill, Philadelphia, Pa -----. . 458
for San Antonio, Tex -...----------.. . 458
forWatertown, Mass., testingmachine. 458,1122
for Watertown, Mass., barracks.-----. - 458
for Augusta, Ga -....---....--------.- 1121
for Watervliet, N. Y --......... .----- 1122
for Frankford, Pa., shrapnel shop ...- . 1027
for repairs of ----...-----...--..-- 458, 1122

deficiency appropriation for Rock Island,
replacing stores destroyed by fire. 1046

for rebuilding storehouse -..--..--.... 1046
Art, Bequests for Encouragement of,

refund of tax on ................------. 406
Arthur Kill, N. Y. and N. J.,

appropriation for improvement of; con-
tracts ..-...-- ...-- ....-- ..... 335,1125

Arthur, William,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of.------....--.--- . 211
Articles of War,

militia, when called into active service,
subject to...-..----------------.. 776

Artificial Limbs,
appropriation for furnishing.......... 467,1131
deficiency appropriation for ....... 29,586,589

Artillery Board, Army,
appropriation for computer .............. 933

Artillery, Chief of,
appropriation for submarine defense

school under ..................... 927
to serve as additional member of General

Staff .......................... 831, 1021
to have rank, etc., of brigadier-general... 831

Artillery Corps, Army,
appropriation for electrical sergeants; mas-

ter electricians, pay, etc........... 930
number of colonels limited.............. . 1021

Artillery Targets, etc., Army,
appropriation for ....--- - ....--- ..- . 520, 942

Artist, C. Edward,
deficiency appropriation for services..... 573

Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church, Iowa,
payment to .--.......-- ..-...----- .. ... 488

Ash, Howard P.,
deficiency appropriation for reimbursing. 569

Ashland, lis.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 345

Ashley Rirer, S. C.,
bridges authorized across ..-....-....--. 493

Ashtabula, Ohio,
appropriation for improvement of har-

bor ...--..........------ . 342,463, 1124
for light-house .......--.......-----. 431

Asphaltum, etc., Mineral Locations, Utah,
provisions for, Uncompahgre Reservation

lands---...--....---- ......------- 998
Asse.sment and Permit Work, D. C.,

appropriation for ..................... 596,961
no exemptions for improvement except

public property .................. 596
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appropriation for support of-Continued. 
for monuments, etc., to Regulars at 

Gettysburg Park   838 
deficiency appropriation for military post, 

Philippines   12 
for fortifications  12 
for shooting ranges, etc  13 
for Ordnance Department  13, 29, 

586, 589, 1046, 1073 
for contract surgeons  13 
for national defense  29, 5R5 
for pay  29, 563, 585, 589, 1072, 1076 
two and three year volunteers  29 
volunteers   29,589 

for bounty, volunteers  29 
for officers' mileage  29, 563, 585 
for subsistence   29, 585, 589, 1073 
for Quartermaster's Department  29, 586, 

589, 1045, 1073, 1076, 1077 
for Medical and Hospital Department  29, 586, 

589, 1073,1076 
for torpedoes, harbor defense  29,586 
for hospitals  94 
for suWstence; cooks, etc., on trans-

ports to Manila  564 
for Military Academy  564 
for Engineer Department  •   1045 
for pensions  1074,1077 

accounts of officers, war with Spain, to be 
settled; allowance, etc  956 

appointment authorized, James W. Long, 
as captain, retired  398 

H. C. Merriam, as major-general  796 
Thomas H. Carpenter, as captain, and 

placed on retired list  824 
George A. Detchemendy, as captain of 

infantry, to be retired  956 
William Crawford Gorgas, as assistant 

surgeon-general  1022 
Kensey J. Hampton, as captain and 

quartermaster  1030 
artillery colonels, maximum number of   1021 
Baton Rouge barracks, transferred to Loui-

siana State University  172 
brigadier-generals, maximum number 

of   831 
buildings for Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, authorized on military res-
vations     282 

cadets' pay and subsistence established  409 
maximum number at large  410 

cavalry officers' lineal rank corrected: 
Captains, James J. Hornbrook, Wil-
liam F. Clark, and Samuel G. 
Jones ,  805 

certificates in lieu of lost discharges  629 
Columbus Barracks, Ohio, land dedicated 

to city  1230 
detail of officers with Philippine constab-

ulary  783 
General Staff Corps established; duties, etc  830 
loan of tents authorized, Grand Army en-

campment, Washington, I). C  749 
Knights of Pythias, San Francisco, Cal_ 187 
Texas Reunion Association, Dallas Con-

federate reunion  737 
purchases by States of stores, etc., per-

mitted, for militia   778 
Army Posts, 

appropriation for Fort Constitution, N. IL 458 
Army Supplies, 
appropriation for inspectors of  150 

Army Regulations, 
militia to be organized, etc., to conform to. 775 

Army War College (see War College, Army). 

Arnold, Welcome, Page. 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   223, 225 
Arrears of Pay, Volunteers, 

appropriation for  472, 1137 
for, war with Spain and in Philippines_ 1138 

Arrears of Taxes, D. C., 
appropriation for advertising   596,961 
annual list of real property in, to be prepared 632 

Arsenals and Armories, 
appropriation for manufacture of arms at _ 520,942 

for Rock Island, Ill  458, 1121 
for Benicia, Cal  458 
for Fort Constitution, N. H   458 
for Sandy Hook Proving Ground, N. J _ 458, 1121 
. for Dover, N. J., powder depot  458, 1121 
for Springfield, Mass    458, 1121 
for Schuylkill, Philadelphia, Pa   458 
for San Antonio, Tex  458 
for Watertown, Mass., testing machine _ 458,1122 
for Watertown, Mass., barracks  458 
for Augusta, Ga   1121 
for Watervliet, N. Y  1122 
for Frankford, Pa., shrapnel shop  1027 
for repairs of  458, 1122 

deficiency appropriation for Rock Island, 
replacing stores destroyed by fire _ 1046 

for rebuilding storehouse  1046 
Art, Bequests for Encouragement of, 
refund of tat on  406 

Arthur Kill, N. 1'. and N. J., 
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts  335, 1125 
Arthur, William, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  211 
Articles of War, 

militia, when called into active service, 
subject to  776 

Artificial Limbs, 
appropriation for furnishing  467, 1131 
deficiency appropriation for  29, 586, 589 

Artillery Board, Army, 
appropriation for computer  933 

Artillery, Chief of, 
appropriation for submarine defense 

school under  927 
to serve as additional member of General 

Staff  831, 1021 
to have rank, etc., of brigadier-general.. _ 831 

Artillery Corps, Army, 
appropriation for electrical sergeants; mas-

ter electricians, pay, etc  930 
number of colonels limited  1021 

Artillery Targets, etc., Army, 
appropriation for  520,942 

Artist, C. Edward, 
deficiency appropriation for services  573 ' 

Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church, Iowa, 
payment to   488 

Ash, Howard P., 
deficiency appropriation for reimbursing_ 569 

Ashland, Wis., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 345 

Ashley River, S. C., 
bridges authorized across   493 

Ashtabula, Ohio, 
appropriation for improvement of har-

bor  342, 463, 1124 
for light-house   431 

Asphaltum, etc., Mineral Locations, Utah, , 
provisions for, Uncompahgre Reservation 

lands  998 
Assessment and Permit Work, D. C., 

appropriation for  5"61 
no exemptions for improvement except9  

public property  596 



Assessments, Page. Atlanta, Ga., Page.
required annually, mining claims in Phil- appropriation for penitentiary building,

ippines ........................ 700 etc ..---..........-...--.-....-- . 473
Assessments, Mining, for subsistence'-........-...-...--- 478,1143

modifications permitted on oil locations clothing, transportation, etc ..... 478,1143
under placer mining regulations.... 825 miscellaneous expenses -----.... - 478,1143

Assessor, D. C., hospital expenses.----..--....--. 478,1143
to be chairman of appraisement and excise deficiency appropriation for public build-

boards .........--- ..--.......---- 617 ing; additional for site............ 1039
to prepare annual list of real property in for building, etc., materials, peniten-

arrears for taxes ------.... ....... 632 tiary ..--.....................--. 1063
Assessor's Office D C., for penitentiary, general expenses ..... 1066

purchase of site for public building; entireappropriation for salaries....... ...---- 592,957 purchase of site for public building; entire
for extra clerks, arrears of taxes....... 737 square; cost - ---------

deficiency appropriation for temporary l  cost increased, public buildng;additional land ------------------........... 311
appropriation for..............-..-... 424

Assignments, D. C., term of circuit court of appeals at ....... 548
suits on bonds of executor of defaulting Atlanta, noxville, and Northern Railroad,

assignee -...----...------------ 530 bridge of, across Little Tennessee River,
Assistant Assessors, D. C., made a lawful structure.------..-. 94

appropriation for ..................... 592,957 Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company,
for additional ....................... 622 transfer of rights ...---.----..--..--... 405

number increased to five; term.----....- 617 Atlantic OCty, . J.,
compositionof realestateandexciseboard. 617 construction of public building author-
personal tax appraisers --.----...----- . 617 ized at ...........-........--.... 318

board of equalization and review---.... 617 appropriation for ---...........-- . 427,1083
duties of personal tax appraisers----..--- 617 deficiencyappropriationforpublicbuilding 1038

Assistant Attorney-General, limit of cost increased, public building... 1205
appointment authorized, to be paid from Atlantic, Iowa,

fundforenforcementoftrustlaws,etc 1062 construction of public building author-
AssistantAttorney-General,lnteriorDepartment, ized at; nominal site ...------...! 317

appropriation for assistants, inspectors, appropriation for .----........-- - . 426,1083
etc -------------------------.... 157,892 AtlanticMutual Insurance Company, New York,

Assistant Attorney-General, Post-Office Depart- deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-
ment, tlement........................ 1079.

appropriation for compensation ...--- . 167,903 Atlantic Ocean,
for assistants, clerks, etc......-- .... 164,900 provisions for canal to the Pacific........ 481
for printing, etc., opinions of......--- . 1166 Atoka Agreement,

Assistant Attorneys-General, supplemental agreement to, with Choctaws
appropriation for compensation...--... 167,903 and Chickasaws .---------------. 641

Assistant Custodians and Janitors, Public Build- Attachment, D. C.,
ings, levying on property in hands of executor,

appropriation for. -...-- .......... 448,1110 etc.; final account .............- . 530
deficiency appropriation for.. 28, 585,588, 1072 provision for, of undivided partnership in-

Assistant to Attorney-General, terest, repealed ................... 530
appointment authorized, enforcement of Attorney-General,

anti-trust laws, etc..........-- .. 1062 appropriation for, Assistants, clerks, etc. 167, 903
Assisted Immigrants, or special assistants to............. 475, 1141

admission of, excluded; relatives, etc., for twenty-fourth volume, Opinions of. 1139
excepted......................... 1214 an assistant to, authorized to be paid from

Association of Military Surgeons of the United amount for enforcing anti-trust laws 1062
ates,., D.C., condemnationproceedingsby,forirrigation

incorporated; purpose, etc .............. 784 works ........................... 390
Astoria, Oreg., emergency, etc., expenses subject to dis-

launch for customs service, authorized... 70 cretion of........................... 474
appropriation for -..-......--- ........ 435 may advance anti-trust cases in circuit

Astrophysical Observatory, courts ......................-.... 823
appropriation for maintenance........ 439,1101 may increase marshal's bond, Alaska .... 2

Asuncion, Paraguay, may restore forfeited good conduct corn-
appropriation for consul at............. 84,816 mutation of prisoners ............. 397

Atchafalaya River, La., to appoint special counsel second-class
appropriation for rectification of......... 367 1 mail suits.....--.....--.....- .... 1174

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Corn- to direct proceedings to prohibit discrimi-
pany, nations by common carriers.. ...-- 848

transfer of Santa Fe Pacific Railroad to, Attorney-General's Office (see Department of
authorized .-----............. ---- 405 Justice)

annual tax to Arizona and New Mexico. 405
Athens Ga. 1 try

constr n of public building authorized appropriation for special assistants, to
at ------------- Attorney-General, etc-..... 475, 1141

appropriation for .............. ... 427,1083 Auckland, New Zealand,
Athens, Greece, appropriation for consul at ......----... .. 83

appropriation for consul at ............. 82,814 for consul-general at ................. 813
Athletc Grounds, etc., D. C., Auctioneers, D. C.,

license tax on owners.--......---- .... .-625 license tax on; returns of sales ..--....-. 623
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Atlanta, Ga., Page. 
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for subsistence'  478, 1143 
clothing, transportation, etc  478, 1143 
miscellaneous expenses   478, 1143 
hospital expenses  478 1143 
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ing; additional for site  1039 

for building, etc., materials, peniten-
tiary  1063 

for penitentiary, general expenses  1066 
purchase of site for public building; entire 

square; cost  1211 
limit of cost increased, public building; 

additional land  311 
appropriation for  424 

term of circuit court of appeals at  548 
Atlanta, Knoxville, and Northern Railroad, 

bridge of, across Little Tennessee River, 
made a lawful structure  94 

Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company, 
transfer of rights  405 
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construction of public building author-

ized at  318 
appropriation for  427,1083 

deficiency appropriation for public building 1038 
limit of cost increased, public building _ 1205 

Atlantic, Iowa, 
construction of public building author-

ized at; nominal site  317 
appropriation for  426,1083 

Atlanti e Mutual Insurance Company, New York, 
deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-

tlement  1079, 
Atlantic Ocean, 

provisions for canal to the Pacific  
Atoka Agreement, 
supplemental agreement to, with Choctaws 

and Chickuaws  641 
Attachment, D. C., 

levying on property in hands of executor, 
etc. • final account  530 

provision for, of undivided partnership in-
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Attorney-General, 
appropriation for, Assistants, clerks, etc. 167,903 

for special assistants to  475, 1141 
for twenty-fourth volume, Opinions of. 1139 

an assistant to, authorized to be paid from 
amount for enforcing anti-trust laws 1062 

condemnation proceedings by, for i rrigation 
works   390 

emergency, etc., expenses subject to dis-
cretion of  474 

may advance anti-trust cases in circuit 
courts   823 

may increase marshal's bond, Alaska 2 
may restore forfeited good conduct com-

mutation of prisoners  397 
to appoint special counsel second-class 

mail suits  1174 
to direct proceedings to prohibit discrimi-

nations by common carriers  848 
Attorney-General's Office (see Department of 

Justice). 
Attorneys, 

appropriation for special assistants, to 
Attorney-General, etc  475, 1141 

Auckland, New Zealand, 
appropriation for consul at  83 

for consul-general at  813 
Auctioneers, D. C., 

license tax on; returns of sales   623 

481 
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Auditorfor Interior Department, Page.
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc . 137, 871

Auditor for Nary Department,
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc.. 136,870

for extra force, war with Spain ac-
counts ---..-.....---.......... 136,871

Auditorfor Post-Office Department,
appropriation for,deputies,clerks, etc.. 137, 871

for furniture, books, etc........... ... 902
Auditor for State, etc., Departments,

appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc... 137, 871
duties, as to accounts of Department of

Commerce and Labor ........---. 826
settlement of differences as toaccounts with

auditor of District .............-. 592
Auditorfor Treasury Department,

appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc .136,870
for clerks on manifests ----....----. 136, 870

Auditorfor }War Department,
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc - - 136, 870

for extra force, war with Spain ac-
counts ..---...... ..----- ....--. 136, 870

for restoring rolls.....-----...----- 136, 870
Auditor's Office, D. C.,

appropriation for salaries ---........- . 592,958
settlement of differences with Treasury

Auditor as to accounts -----------. 592
application to Comptroller as to legality

of accounts ----------..-..---------- 592
decision final on accounting officers ... 592

preparation and countersigning of checks. 592
Augusta Arsenal, Ga.,

appropriation for sewer connection------ 1121
Augusta, Me.)

limit of cost increased, public building . '312
appropriation for .-......... .. --- 424, 1083

purchase of additional land authorized for
public building ----.-......-..-- - 1207

Aungie, Harriet,
fee-simple patent to be issued to ..--...-- 1008

"Aurora," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claim on

account of...----- ------...-...... 226
Austin, Tex.,

terms of court ............-.........-. 69, 785
Austria,

appropriation for minister to .....---- .... 76
for secretary of legation ............... 77
for second secretary ...................

pay of minister, etc., available for ambas-
sador, etc........................ 553

Austria-lHungary,
appropriation for ambassador to ........ 76, 807

for secretary of embassy .....-..... 77, 808
for second secretary................ 77, 808

Automatic Train Brakes and Couplers,
requirements for, by common carriers, ex-

tended to Territories, District of Co-
lumbia, etc .....................- 943

to take effect September, 1903 ......... 943
Autorehiuile Borns, D. C.,

license tax on proprietors; additional.... 624
Auxiliary Cruisers, Nary,

appropriation for reserve guns.-------..- 666
Arenues, D. C.,

appropriation for work on............. 598, 961
Auzburn, Penelope,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 211

B.

Babcock, Arery D.,
payment to ---...--........-...--.-- ... 237

Babcock, Margaret I.,
payment to ..-..-....-- ........-... -237

Back Pay and Bounty, Page.
appropriation forpaymentof,volunteers 472,1137

Bagaduce Rirer, Me.,
appropriation for improvement of ----...- 348

Bahia, Brazil,
appropriation for consul at ............ 82,814

Bailey, J. F., and Company,
claim referred to Court of Claims; payment. 764

Bailey, Lawrence D.,
payment to heirs of ................-... 237

Bailif s, United States Courts,
appropriation for pay; attendance ... 476, 1141
deficiency appropriation for pay,etc. 32,590, 1066

Baker and Comegys,
payment of French spoliation claim to

administrator of surviving partner. 222
Baker City, Oreg.,

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing site ......................... 1039

purchase of public building site authorized. 1208
Baker, Mary,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 216
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company (see also

Union Railroad Station, D. C.),
claim of, as agents for Interstate Improve-

ment and Construction Company, re-
ferred to Court of Claims; payment- 764

provisions for new terminal station, etc.,
Washington, D. C ......-....-- .. 909

freight-traffic facilities, Washington, D. C 912
Baltimore, Md.,

appropriation for assistant treasurer's of-
fice; salaries-..----.... .-...... 143,877

forimprovement of harbor, and approach 335
for improvement of southwest harbor;

contracts.-.............------. 336,1125
Curtis Bay channel ........ .--- 336, 1125

contracts ---..-..-- ..........--... 336
for public building, custom-house .. 420,1083

rent, temporary quarters ...-.. . 420,1083
for addition to subtreasury ............ 1083

completion of light-station, Patapsco
River ........-..........---.. 329, 559

payment to, claim for advances, war 1812. 235
Barnberg, Germanq,

appropriation for cosul at ............. 83, 815
Bangkok, Siam,

appropriation for consul-general ........ 76,808
for interpreter to consulate-general .... 78,809
for prison expenses .................. 87,819

Bangor, .le.,
appropriation for public building; repair-

ing bridge ................... 424, 1083
limit of cost increased, public building... 312

Bank Checks, etc.,
imprinted, to be returned to owners after

cancellation of revenue stamps ..-. 736
Bankers, D. C., Prirate,

personal tax on..----.....-... ..---.. -- 621
description of .....-......--- ........... 621

Banks, D. C, Incorporated,
personal tax on .............-.......-.. 619

Bannock Indians,
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with - 253,990

Bankruptcy Ait Aendmnent.,
additional compensation to receivers, etc.,

for conducting business of bank-
rupts -----.............--........ 797

act of bankruptcy; to apply for receiver,
or if a court puts property in charge
of receiver ---..-- ..........------ 797

mining pursuits added to corporations who
may be adjudged involuntary bank-
rupts .-------------------------. 797

bankruptcy of corporation no release of
officers' liability ................ 797
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Bankruptcy Act Amendments-Continued. Page.
additional grounds for refusing discharge;

intentionally concealing financial
condition -------------------. . 797

obtaining property on false written
statements -----..-------......-- . 797

transfer, etc., of property with intent to
defraud, etc.------..........--- .. 798

prior discharge as voluntary bankrupt.- 798
refusal to obey order of court, etc---... 798

criminal, etc., liabilities not affected by
discharge .----.......--- --.....-. 798

service of petition by publication modified 798
time for appearance reduced .......---- . 798
wife of bankrupt may be examined...-.. 798

limited to her business transactions -..- 798
powers of trustees extended to recover

from preferred creditors, and prior
conveyances, etc --...----------.. 798

referees allowed for proof of claims filed- 799
trustees to file copies of decrees, etc.; com-

pensation ..............--.... ..-. 799
trustees' compensation modified -.----.. 799
claims of creditors with voidable prefer-

ences or conveyances, etc., not al-
lowed unless same are surrendered. 799

preferences qualified by date of prior trans-
fer, etc------------....... -----. .. 799

concurrent jurisdiction given State courts
for recovery.--------------------. 800

debts having priority; expenses of recov-
ering property transferred, etc.,
ad.dd --..-.-.-..... ..-.-.. 800

limitations on paying first and final divi-
dends..-..--.....----- ...-- ...-.. 800

concurrent jurisdiction to State courts over
voidable conveyances, etc-.--.---. 800

dockets and indexes of bankruptcy cases
by clerks of district courts; free in-
spection .---------...---......... 800

compensation to referees and trustees lim-
ited ......---..--------....... --. 800

pending cases not affected...-.........-- 801
Bar Harbor, Me.,

purchase of public building site authorized 320
appropriation for........ ............ 428

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing site ................... 1038

limit of cost increased, site for public
building ........................ . 1207

Baraboo, Wis.,
construction of public building authorized

at ............................... 319
appropriation for .................. 427, 1083

Barbados, West lndies,
appropriation for consul at ...------.... 82, 814

Barber, A. W.,
deficiency appropriation for .-.......... 21

Barber, George M.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 211

Barcelona, Spain,
appropriation for consul-general at..... 81,813

Barley,
appropriation for study of suitability of,

for brewing, etc ..------....-----. 297
Barmen, (eremany,

appropriation for consul at --....-----. 81,813
for clerk hire----...--------........ 86, 818

Barnes, Elias E.,
payment to ----......----.----------... 237
judgment of Court of Claims in favor of,

not to be paid --.....-----.------ .1070
Barney, A. L.,

claim of, as agent for Northern Pacific Rail-
road, referred to Court of Claims;
payment .......-- ..--...-....--. 764

xi

Barr, T. W., Page.
payment to .---.....--...........-..... 489

Barracks and Quarters, Army,
appropriation for construction, repair,

etc --.........-- ----.........- - 515,937
sale of posts; Indianapolis, Columbus,

and Buffalo -------------------. 515
new sites and buildings authorized - - 515

for shelter, etc., Army in the Philip-
pines .......... .-- ..--......- . 516,938

for Fort Constitution, N. H --...... -- 458
deficiency appropriation for ............. 29,

586,589,1073,1076
for, Philippine Islands .----.......... 1045

balance reappropriated for Engineer
School, . C . ...-------------------- 519

Barranquilla, Colombia,
appropriation for consul at ----...-..--. 83,815

Barrooms, D. C.,
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confirmation of selections on, in lieu of for- many Parish .................... 839

est lands --........--.....-----. 955 Bogue Falia, La,,
Blackhater Bay, Fla., appropriation for improvement of-------- 355

preliminary examination of, to be made - 377 Bogue Inlet, N. C.,
Blackwater River, Fla., life-saving station authorized at ......... 58

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 377 Boise City, Idaho,
Blagge, John, appropriation for salaries, assay office. 146, 881

payment of French spoliation claim to ad- for wages and contingent expenses . 146, 881
ministratrix of...... . ..... 222 for public building ................... 420

Blankinship, George, Bolivia,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- appropriation for minister to .......... 76, 807

ministrator of --....--............ 219 Bombay, India,
Blanks and Norton, appropriation for consul at ............ 83,814

deficiency appropriation for reimburse- Bond Issues, Philippines,
ment ..--..--.............. .-. 1036 for acquisition of property of religious

Bleight, George C., orders ........-- .............. 706
payment to -...-.....-..-- ......-..... 490 for improvement of municipalities ....... 707

Blight, Peter, for sewers and water supply, Manila ...- - 708
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- Bond, Nathan,

ministrator of ......-..--.. 218,222,225 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
Block Island, R. I., ministrator of ..-....... 228,229,231

appropriation for improvement of harbor Bonds,
of refuge -... - ......-.---.--.-- 333 issue authorized by Hawaii to pay bubonic-

for improvement of harbor, Great Salt plague judgments -..-.. .......- 780
Pond .........-............... 333 issue of 2 per cent, for expenses, Isthmian

for Weather Bureau cable from Narra- Canal ..--- ... ..... ........... 484
gansett Pier ...--................. 1149 redemption; exemption from taxation. 484

Blossom, David H., subscriptions; expenses .............. 484
deficiency appropriation for services ..... 572 Bonds, Municipal,

Blue Book, 1903, authorized issue by towns, Indian Terri-
appropriation for preparing........-... 897 tory ...................... . 200

Bluefields, W. Va., for schools, etc., Oklahoma............ 392
deficiency appropriation for public build- Bonds of Administrators, etc., D. C.,

ing site ...........--.... ... 1039 limit of actions on ..................... 529
purchaseofpublic buildingsiteauthorized. 1208 Bone, Martha II.,
terms of court....................... 304 payment of Court of Claims judgment to

Bluff Shoal, Pamlico Sound, N. C., executor of....................... 207
appropriation for light-house ..........- 70 Books, etc.,

Blunts Reef, Cape Mendocino, Cal., not used in Departments, etc., to be turned
appropriation forlight-ship .......-.... 1093 over to Library of Congress and

Board of A udit, D. C:, Free Public Library ............ . 865
appropriation for redeeming certain certifi- punishment for stealing, mutilating, etc.,

cates........-................. 788 the property of the District....... 535
Board of Children's Guardians, D. '. (see Books, John N.,

Children's Guardians, D. C., Board payment to .-...-............... 489
of). Boome, Iowa,

Board of Edcation, D. C., construction of public building authorized
appropriation for.................... 603, 967 at ............................ 318

Board of Ordnance and Fortification, appropriation for ................ 427, 1084
appropriation for general expenses -.. 310, 1027 Borchsenius, George V.,

for civilian member.............. 310, 1027 deficiency appropriation for payment to. 24
for expenses of members ......... 310,1027 Bordeaux, France,
for tests of experimental guns, etc . 310,1027 appropriation for consul at ............ 81,814

inquiry as to right to invention before for clerk hire .................... 86,818
making tests, etc ............. 310, 1027 Bordman, William,

Board of Visitors, payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
appropriation for expenses Military Acad- ministrator of ................... 228

emy ........ ............... . 413,1015 Boston, Mass.,
for Naval Academy .............. 686, 1196 appropriation for assistant treasurer's of-

Boarding Houses, D. C., fiee; salaries ............... 143,877
license tax on public .....--- ...--...- 628 for improvement of harbor ..... 332,462, 1125

Boardman, William H., deep-water channels; contracts...... 332
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- for light-house, Broad Sound Channel;

ministrator of .....--......-... 229 i contracts .................... . 430
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Black Warrior River, Ala., Page. 
appropriation for improvement of  354, 1126 
right of way granted through lands of 

Lock No. 4  189 
Blackburn, John B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  211 
Blackfeet Agency Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. _ 250,986 

Blackfeet Agency, Mont., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  245,982 

Blackfeet Indian Reservation, Mont., 
confirmation of selections on, in lieu of for-

est lands  955 
Blackwater Bay, Fla., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ _ 377 

Blackwater River, Fla., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ 377 

Blagge, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

tratrix of   222 
Blankinship, George, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   219 
Blanks and Norton, 

deficiency appropriation for reimburse-
ment  1036 

Bleight, George C., 
payment to  490 

Blight, Peter, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   218, 222, 225 
Block Island, R. I.. 
appropriation for improvement of harbor 

of refuge  333 
for improvement of harbor, Great Salt 

Pond   133 
for Weather Bureau cable from Narra-

gansett Pier  1149 
Blossom, David H., 

deficiency appropriation for services   572 
Blue Book, 1903, 
appropriation for preparing  897 

Bluefield*, W. Va., 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site   1039 
purchase of public building site a u t hori zed 1208 
terms of court  304 

Bluff Shoal, Pamlico Sound, N. C., 
appropriation for light-house  70 

Blunts Reef, Cape Mendocino, Cal., 
appropriation for light-ship  1093 

Board of Audit, D. C. 
appropriation for redeeming certain certifi-

cates  788 
Board of Children's Guardians, D. C. (see 

Children's Guardians, D. C., Board 
of). 

Board of Education, D. C., 
appropriation for  603, 967 

Board of Ordnance and Fortification, 
appropriation for general expenses_ 310, 1027 

for civilian member  310, 1027 
for expenses of members  310, 1027 
for tests of experimental guns, etc _ 310, 1027 

inquiry as to right to invention before 
making tests, etc  310, 1027 

Board of I oat ors, 
appropriation for expenses Military Acad-

emy  413,1015 
for Naval Academy  686, 1196 

Boarding Houses, D. C., 
license tax on public  628 

Boardman, William a, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  229 

Boatman's Insurance and Trust Company, Page. 
Saint Louis, Mo., 

deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-
tlement  1078 

Boca Grande, Fla., 
appropriation for quarantine station, site, 

etc   423 
Boeuf River, La., 
appropriation for improvement of  355 

Bogue Chitto, La. 
appropriation for improvement of  355 
bridge authorized across, by Saint Tam-

many Parish   839 
Bogue Folio, La„ 

appropriation for improvement of  355 
Bogue Inlet, N. C., 

life-saving station authorized at  58 
Boise City, Idaho, 

appropriation for salaries, assay office_ 146,881 
for wages and contingent expenses_ _ 146,881 
for public building  420 

Bolivia, 
appropriation for minister to  76,807 

Bombay, India, 
appropriation for consul at  83,814 

Bond Issues, Philippines, 
for acquisition of property of religious 

orders   706 
for improvement of municipalities  707 
for sewers and water supply, Manila_ ___ 708 

Bond, Nathan, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  228, 229, 231 
Bonds, 

issue authorized by Hawaii to pay bubonic-
plague judgments  780 

issue of 2 per cent, for expenses, Isthmian 
Canal  484 

redemption; exemption from taxation  484 
subscriptions; expenses  484 

Bonds, Municipal, 
authorized issue by towns, Indian Terri-

tory  200 
for schools, etc., Oklahoma  392 

Bonds of Administrators, etc., D. C., 
limit of actions on  529 

Bone, Martha II., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  207 
Books, etc., 
not used in Departments, etc., to be turned 

over to Library of Congress and 
Free Public Library   865 

punishment for stealing, mutilating, etc., 
the property of the District  535 

Books, John N., 
payment to   489 

Boone, Iowa, 
construction of public building authorized 

at   318 
appropriation for  427, 1084 

Borrhsenius, George V., 
deficiency appropriation for payment to __ 24 

Bordeaux, Fran re, 
appropriation for consul at  81, 814 

for clerk hire  86, 818 
Bordman, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   228 
Boston, Mass., 

appropriation for assistant treasurer's of-
fice; salaries  143, 877 

for improvement of harbor  332, 462, 1125 
deep-water channels; contracts  332 

for light-house, Broad Sound Channel; 
contracts  430 
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Boston, Mass.-Continued. Page.
appropriation for range lights, Lovells Is-

land.......................... . 430
Spectacle Island.--..-- ..-- .... .---- 430

for public works, navy-yard --..... 672,1185
light-houses, etc., established, mouth of,

harbor.......................... 93
change of location Broad Sound channel

light-house, etc-................ .-1092
one appraiser at port; salary increased... 715
permitted to improve and use Governors

Island --.....---......--...... --- 743
Botanic Garden, D. C.,

appropriation for superintendent, assist-
ants, and laborers --..--...--... 131,866

for labor and material .............. 131,866
for general repairs, etc----..--..--. 479, 1145

deficiency appropriation for fuel and labor 1069
Botanical Investigations,

appropriation for expenses ...----.... 292,1153
Boteler, Barton,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ..----....-- ..-- . 210

Boteer, Robert H.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 211

Boundary, Alaskan,
appropriation for tribunal to determine .- 1138

Boundary, Canadian,
appropriation for demarcation of, west of

Rocky Mountains .......-..... 1138
Boundary Commission, Mexican Water,

appropriation for ..----...-......-. 80,811
Bounty,

appropriation for, volunteers ----..-. 472,1137
for seamen's enlistment.............. 664

deficiency appropriation for, volunteers. 29,589
for, destroying enemy's vessels - - 31,587,1074
for, seamen's enlistment .---..---..... 31,

587,589,1074,1076
settlement of claims for, destroying

enemy's vessels ---------------- 27
Bourne, Fred, and D. T. Johnson,

appropriation for paying estate of.------. 268
Bowen, John,

deficiency appopriation for services...... 572
Bowling Green, Ky.,

terms of court -................--...... 58
Bouwman Act,

appropriation for paying claims allowed
under ........................... 207

Boyd, Robert,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of.................-. 224
Bozeman, Mont.,

appropriation for fish hatchery.......... 1106
Bradford, England,

appropriation for consul at............. 81,814
for clerk hire ....................... 8(,818

Bradley, Andrew,
payment to -......-- ........ -........ -- 487

Brady, Thomas V.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 211

Brakes, Locomotive Driving Wheel,
requirements for use of, extended ......- 943

Brakes, Train,
requirements for use of automatic, ex-

tended .........................- 943
Brandenburg, Eduin C.,

deficiency appropriation for indexing code 561
Brandt, Aaron E.,

payment to ........-- ...------.----.-- 489
Branford, Conn.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 333
Brant, Belle V.,

payment to ...-....--..--.----.-----. 491
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Brawner, Henry C., Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

heirs of......................... 216
Bray, Leah,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of................. 213

Brazer, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of......-....--....-- 229
Brazil, .

appropriation for minister to ......-... 76,807
for secretary of legation.............. 77,808

deficiency appropriation for charge, John
C. White ...........----------.......-----.. 553

Brazos River, Tex.,
appropriation for improvement of mouth. 340

for improvement of, Velasco to Rich-
mond ......................--... 356

purchase of canal........... ........ 356
for improvement of, Richmond to Old

Washington -........-........... 356
Breitling, John,

payment to ------------.... ---.... ..... 237
Bremen, Germany,

appropriation for consul at .....------ 82,814
for clerk hire ---......----.. -...--- . 86,818

Bremerton, Wash. (see Puget Sound Navy-
Yard, Wash.).

Brenizer, F. L.,
payment to ........-- ..----............ 491

Breslau, Germany,
appropriation for consul at .........-- 84,815

Breton Bay, Md.,
appropriation for improvement of ..----- 336

Brewers, D. C.,
license tax on, and agents; effect, etc .-- 627

Brickell, Mary,
payment to ..........................- . 487

Bridge and Highuay Commissioners, Conn.,
may bridge Connecticut River at Hart-

ford, Conn....................... 836
Bridgeport, Conn.,

restriction on public building site repealed 850
Bridges,

appropriation for construction, etc., Oma-
ha and Winnebago Agency, Nebr.- 265

for construction Pottowatomie Indian
Reservation, Kans................ 265

construction of, authorized across Ala-
bama River, Ala ................. 772

Allegheny River, Pittsburg, Pa........ 837
Arkansas River, Fort Gibson Ind. T .. 37

in Arkansas ...................... 38
Moors Rock, Ark ................ 926

Ashley River, S. C ................... 493
Bogue Chitto, La..................... 839
Calumet River, Cummings, ll ........ 660

Hammond, Ind .................... 660
Chattahoochee River, Columbus, Ga... 192

Martin Ferry, Ala ................. 1225
Clinch River, Dossett, Tenn -..-....- 793
Columbia River, Vancouver, Wash .... 277
Conecuh River, McGowans Ferry, Ala- 852
Connecticut River, Hartford, Conn..- 836
Cumberland River, Nashville, Tenn --- 390
Current River, Randolph County, Ark. 4
Devils Lake, N. Dak ..-..---... ..--- . 265
Duluth Canal, Minn---..--......----- 3
East SaintAndrews Bay, Farmdale, Fla_ 72
Emory River, Harriman, Tenn---....- 499
Manatee River, Fla ..-.--........---- 190
Mississippi River, Burlington, Iowa.--- 74

between Champlin and Anoka, Minn_ 407
in Minnesota-------.............-. 391
Little Falls, Minn.................. 505
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Boston, Mass.—Continued. Page. 
appropriation for range lights, Lovells Is-

land  430 
Spectacle Island   430 

for public works, navy-yard  672, 1185 
light-houses, etc., established, mouth of, 

harbor  93 
change of location Broad Sound channel 

light-house, etc  1092 
one appraiser at port; salary increased _ _ 715 
permitted to improve and use Governors 

Island  743 
Botanic Garden, D. C., 

appropriation for superintendent, assist-
ants, and laborers   131,866 

for labor and material   131,866 
for general repairs, etc  479,1145 

deficiency appropriation for fuel and labor 1069 
Botanical Investigations, 

appropriation for expenses  292,1153 
Boteler, Barton, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 

administrator of  210 
Boteler, Robert IL, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 211 

Boundary, Alaskan, 
appropriation for tribunal to determine _ _ 1138 

Boundary, Canadian, 
appropriation for demarcation of, west of 

Rocky Mountains   1138 
Boundary Commission, Mexican Water, 

appropriation for  80,811 
Bounty, 
appropriation for, volunteers  472,1137 

or seamen's enlistment  664 
deficiency appropriation for, volunteers _ 29,589 

for, destroying enemy's vessels _ _ 31, 587,1074 
for, seamen's enlistment  31, 

587, 589, 1074,1076 
settlement of claims for, destroying 

enemy's vessels   27 
Bourne, Fred, and D. 7'. Johnson, 

appropriation for paying estate of  268 
Bowen, John, 

deficiency appopriation for services  572 
Bowling Green, Ky., 
terms of court  58 

Bowman Act, 
appropriation for paying claims allowed 

under  207 
Boyd, Robert, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  224 
Bozeman, Mont., 

appropriation for fish hatchery  1106 
Bradford, England, 

appropriation for consul at  81,814 
for clerk hire   86,818 

Bradley, Andrew, 
payment to   487 

Brady, Thomas V., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 211 

Brakes, Locarnotire Driving Wheel, 
requirements for use of, extended  943 

Brakes, Train, 
requirements for use of automatic, ex-

tended   943 
Brandenburg, Edwin C., 

deficiency appropriation for indexing code 561 
Brandt, Aaron E., 
payment to  489 

Branford, Cann.' 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 333 

Brant, Belle V., 
payment to  491 

Brawner, Henry C., Page. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heirs of  216 
Bray, Leah, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  213 
Braze?, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  229 
Brazil, 
appropriation for minister to  76,807 

or secretary of legation  77, 808 
deficiency appropriation for chargé, John 

C. White    553 
Brazos River, Tex., 
appropriation for improvement of mouth. 340 

for improvement of, Velasco to Rich-
mond  356 

purchase of canal  356 
for improvement of, Richmond to Old 

Washington  356 
Breitling, John, 
payment to  237 

Bremen, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Bremerton, Wash. (see Puget Sound Navy-

Yard, Wish.). 
Brenizer, F. L., 
payment to   491 

Breslau, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at   84,815 

Breton Bay, Md., 
appropriation for improvement of   336 

Brewers, D. C, 
license tax on, and agents; effect, etc_ ___ 627 

Brickell, Mary, 
payment to  487 

Bridge and Highway Commissioners, attn., 
may bridge Connecticut River at Hart-

ford, Conn  836 
Bridgeport, Conn., 

restriction on public building site repealed 850 
Bridges, 
appropriation for construction, etc., Oma-

ha and Winnebago Agency, Nebr. 265 
for construction Pottowatomie Indian 

Reservation, Kane  265 
construction of, authorized across Ala-

bama River, Ala   772 
Allegheny River, Pittsburg, Pa  837 
Arkansas River, Fort Gibson Ind. T 37 

in Arkansas  38 
Moors Rock, Ark  926 

Ashley River, S. C  493 
Bogue Chitto, La  839 
Calumet River, Cummings, Ill   660 
Hammond Ind  660 

Chattahoochee River, Columbus, Ga. _ 192 
Martin Ferry, Ala  1225 

Clinch River, %wet, Tenn  793 
Columbja River, Vancouver, Wash  277 
Conecuh River, Maiowans Ferry, Ala_ 852 
Connecticut River, Hartford, Conn_ _ 836 
Cumberland River, Nashville, Tenn.__ _ 390 
Current River, Randolph County, Ark_ 4 
Devils Lake, N: Dak  265 
Duluth Canal, Minn  3 
East Saint Andrews Bay, Farmdale, Fla_ 72 
Emory River, Harriman, Tenn  499 
Manatee River, Fla  190 
Mississippi River, Burlington, Iowa_ _ 74 
between Champlin and Anoka, Minn_ 407 
in Minnesota  391 
Little Falls, Minn  50-5 
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Bridges-Continued. Page. Broad Sound Channel, Mass., Page.
construction of, authorized across Missouri light and fog signal established, entrance

River, Chamberlain, S. Dak ------ 833 to ...---. ................-.....--- 93
Council Bluffs, Iowa, and Omaha, Brockville, Canada,

Nebr ....---. ..-----.----..... 204 appropriation for consul at..-.....----. 84, 816
Kansas City, Mo -....-..-- .. ..---- . 56,918 Brokers, D. C., General,
Kansas and Missouri -......- ------. 754 personal tax on..-----........ ..----.--. 621
Oacoma, S. Dak .---------.....----. 762 description of ----- ---..----. 621
Parkville, Mo ..----------.. ---..--- 102 payment by Washington Stock Exchange. 622
Pierre, S. Dak --....-------....----. 658 members of other exchanges .....----. 622
Plattsmouth, Nebr.................. 496 Brokers, D. C., Note,
Saint Joseph, Mo--..---......--- ... 36 personal tax on---..-..--- ....-------... 622
South Omaha, Nebr ....-.....--- ... 91 description of ..--------. ----.. ----..... 622

Monongahela River, Allegheny County, Bronx River, . Y.,
Pa .-------.-------.. -----------. 839 appropriation for improvement of ------- 349

Clairton Station, Pa ....-........ .-- 58 Brooklyn Fe'ry Company,
Morgantown, W. Va -.........---- - 71 claim for damages for collision, referred to
Webster, Pa ...---...-------------. 850 court of admiralty................ 242
West Elizabeth to Dravosburg, Pa .. 497 payment of decree ................... 242

Nense River, Kinston, N. C .--..-----. 180 Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Ouachita River, Ark-----....-...----. 89 appropriation for contribution to prison
Ohio River, Allegheny, Pa .........- . 178 ship monument, Fort Greene Park- 747
Pearl River, Miss.------.--.---------. 187 for lookouts to protect mailin post-office. 1090

Smiths Ferry, Miss -.-...----------. 924 Brooks, Jonathan,
Rainy River, Minn ................... 801 deficiency appropriation for reimbursing 569
Red River, Shreveport, La ....----.. - 181 Brooks, Peter C.,
Saint Francis River, Ark ------------- 834 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

Saint Francis, Ark ...-..-..-- ..... . 1031 ministrator of----.....--------... 219,
Savannah River, Ga. and S. C ..----- 280 219,221,228,228,228,231,233

Sand Bar Ferry, Ga .---------...... 760 Brooks, Peter Chardon,
Savannah, Ga ..------..-------.. --. 104 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

Tennessee River, Tenn ........... ... 492 ministrator of ..-..-- ... 218,224,230,231
Lewis Bluff to Guntersville, Ala -.. 921 Broom, J. L. and W. L.,
Marion County, Tenn -------------. 201 payment to ---....------... ------.--- - 487

Waccamaw River, Conway, S. C -----. 387 Brosius, Hon. M., late a Representative in
White River, Ark ------..--..----.--- 40 Congress,

between Baxter and Marion counties. 185 deficiency appropriation for widow ..---- 581
Newport, Ark ...-----------------. 396 Broussard, Augustine,

time extended for, across Bayou Bartholo- payment of Court of Claims judgment to
mew, Ark ..-----..-----------... 41 administrator of.................. 210

Corpus Christi Channel, Tex ---..---- 661 Brown, Albert C.,
Cumberland River, Carthage, Tenn -... 925 payment to ...--- ................-..... 237
Illinois and Mississippi Canal ....----- 374 Brown Brothers and Company,
Missouri River, Oacoma, S. Dak.-..... 305 claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-

SaintCharles, Mo ................-. 181 ment ............................ 764
Yankton, S. Dak .. -................ 35 as agents for Diamond State Iron Con-

Niagara River, Grand Island, N. Y .... 73 pany referred to Court of Claims;
across Little Tennessee River, Niles Ferry, payment......................... 764

Tenn., made a lawful structure -.. 94 Brown, George IF.,
Saint Lawrence River, Hogansburg, payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 217

N. Y., declared a lawful structure. 34 Brown, 1. I.,
height may be reduced of, across Monon- payment to .----.----. ---.-------. 487

gahela River, Pittsburg, Pa.....--- 75 Brovn, J. M.,
rebuilding draw span of, across Mississippi appointed a manager, National Home for

River, Quincy, Ill., allowed ------ 120 Disabled Volunteer Soldiers ...... 738
report on necessary changes to, across Ohio Brown, John,

River . ......................... 360 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
Bridges, D. C., ministratrix of ..--........-- ... 223, 225

appropriation for care; repairs......- . 598,904 Brown, R. M. G.,
for raising grade, etc., Massachusetts may be nominated commander on naval

avenue . .....---------..--.-.. --. 598 retired list ...-----........------- 63
for Aqueduct, pier No. 5 ..---------- - 598 Brown, Webster,
for Potomac River highway, time ex- payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

tended, cost increased ------...-- 598 ministrator of ..........----..... 221
for constructing Connecticut avenue, Brown, Zephaniah,

across Rock Creek; cost, etc ...-.. 964 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
changes in Aqueduct, for electric street ministrator of .....-- ..-..-- ... 221,223

railway ..... .................. 781 Brou-ne, Moses,
Brigadier-Generals, Army, payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

chief of artillery to have rank, etc., of --- 831 ministrator of .........----- ....-. 228
maximum number of--..---... -------- 831 1Bromnlow, t'alter P.,

Bristol, England, appointed a manager, National Home for
appropriation for consul at..-....----- 84, 816 Disabled Volunteer Soldiers....... 738

Bristol, Tenn., Brouns Point, Wash.,
deficiency appropriation for public build- appropriation for light and fog-signal sta-

ing ..-....-..-.....---- ..------- 9 tion .-------------------------- 431
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construction of, authorized across Missouri 
River, Chamberlain, S. Dak  833 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, and Omaha, 
Nebr   204 

Kansas City, Mo  56,918 
Kansas and Missouri  754 
Oacoma, S. Dak  762 
Parkville, Mo  102 
Pierre, S. Dak  658 
Plattsmouth, Nebr  496 
Saint Joseph, Mo  36 
South Omaha, Nebr  91 

Monongahela River, Allegheny County, 
Pa  839 

Clairton Station, Pa  58 
Morgantown, W. Va  71 
Webster, Pa   850 
West Elizabeth to Dravosburg, Pa _ _ _ 497 

Neuse River, Kinston, N. C  180 
Ouachita River, Ark  89 
Ohio River, Allegheny, Pa  178 
Pearl River, Miss  187 
Smiths Ferry, Miss  924 

Rainy River, Minn  801 
Red River, Shreveport, La  181 
. Saint Francis River, Ark  834 

Saint Francis, Ark  1031 
Savannah River, Ga. and S. C  280 
Sand Bar Ferry, Ga  760 
Savannah, Ga  104 

Tennessee River, Tenn  492 
Lewis Bluff to Guntersville, Ala  921 
Marion County, Tenn  201 

Waccamaw River, Conway, S. C  387 
White River, Ark  40 
between Baxter and Marion counties_ 185 
Newport, Ark  396 

time extended for, across Bayou Bartholo-
mew, Ark  41 

Corpus Christi Channel, Tex  661 
Cumberland River, Carthage, Tenn  925 
Illinois and Mississippi Canal  374 
Missouri River, Oacoma, S. Dak  305 

Saint Charles, Mo  181 
Yankton, S. Dak  35 

Niagara River, Grand Island, N. Y  73 
across Little Tennessee River, Niles Ferry, 

Tenn., made a lawful structure  94 
Saint Lawrence River, Hogansburg, 

N. Y., declared a lawful structure. _ 34 
height may be reduced of, across Monon-

gahela River, Pittsburg, Pa  75 
rebuilding draw span of, across Mississippi 

River, Quincy, Ill., allowed  120 
report on necessary changes to, across Ohio 

River  360 
Bridges, D. C., 
appropriation for care; repairs  598,904 

for raising grade, etc., Massachusetts 
avenue   598 

for Aqueduct, pier No. 5  598 
for Potomac River highway, time ex-

tended, cost increased  598 
for constructing Connecticut avenue, 

across Rock Creek; cost, etc  964 
changes in Aqueduct, for electric street 

railway  781 
Brigadier-Generals, Army, 

chief of artillery to have rank, etc., of  831 
maximum number of  831 

Bristol, England, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

Bristol, Tenn., 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing  9 

Broad Sound Channel, Mass., 
light and fog signal established, entrance 

to  
Brockville, Canada, 

appropriation for consul at 
Brokers, D. C., General, 

personal tax on  
description of  
payment by Washington Stock Exchange. 
members of other exchanges  

Brokers, D. C., Note, 
personal tax on  
description of  

Bronx River, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of....   

Brooklyn Ferry Company, 
claim for damages for collision, referred to 

court of admiralty  242 
payment of decree  242 

Brooklyn N. E, 
appropriation for contribution to prison 

ship monument, Fort Greene Park_ 747 
for lookouts to protect mail in post-office. 1090 

Brooks, Jon athan, 
deficiency appropriation for reimbursing. 569 

Brooks, Peter C., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of     219, 
219, 221, 228, 228, 228, 231, 233 

Brooks, Peter Chardon, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of _   218, 224, 230, 231 
Broom, T. L. and W. L., 
paTment to   487 

Brostus, Hon. M., late a Representative in 
Congress, 

deficiency appropriation for widow  581 
Broussard, Augustine, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  210 
Brown, Albert C., 
payment to   237 

Brown Brothers and Company, 
claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-

ment  764 
as agents for Diamond State Iron Com-

pany referred to Court of Claims; 
payment  764 

Brown, George W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  217 

Brown, .1. II., 
payment to   487 

Broapupow,inJtedM., a 
manager, National Home for 

Disabled Volunteer Soldiers   738 
Brown, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of   223, 225 
Brown, R. M. G., 
may be nominated commander on naval 

retired list   63 
Brown, Webster, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  221 
Brown, Zephaniah, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   221, 223 
Browne, Moses, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  228 
Brownlow Wolter P., 
appointed a manager, National Home for 

Disabled Volunteer Soldiers  738 
Browns Point, Wash. 
appropriation for light and fog-signal sta-

tion    431 

Page. 

93 

  84, 816 

621 
621 
622 
622 

622 
622 

349 
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BrowmiUlle, Tex., Page.
terms of court ....................... 68

Bracken, Anton,
may construct locks and dams, Pond River,

Ky.--------------------------- 732
Brunk, George,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 216
Brunswick, Ga.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor- 337
forC. P. Goodyear, improvingouter bar 338
for public building.............-- .... 420
for building, etc., quarantine station .. 1091

limit of cost increased, public building... 311
appropriation for . ................ 424

Brunswick, Germany,
appropriation for consul at ....--...--. 83,815

Brussels, Belgium,
appropriation for consul at .....---.... 82,814

for clerk hire--..----...---...-...... 86,818
Bryson, Peter,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ....-........-..... 224

Bubonic Plague,
appropriation forpreventingepidemic. 450,1113

Buboni Plague Judgments, Hawaii,
appropriation for paying part for property

destroyed. ....... . ...... 780
bond issue authorized to pay balance .... 781

exempt from taxation --....- ..----... 781
sale; use of proceeds---.--......--- ... 781

maximum allowance to attorneys-------- 781
payments; to be in full........------------. 781

Buchanan and Young,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of survivng partner. 220,224
Buck, Alfred E.,

appropriation for payment to widow-.... 811
Bucksport, Me.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 331-
Budapest, Austria-Hungary, ,

appropriation for consul at......--- -... 84,816
Buenos Ayres, Argentins Republic,

appropriation for consul at...--....-... 82,814
for clerk hire...--...---------------.. 818

Buffalo, f
dficiency appropriation for purchase of,

for Yellowstone Park ............. 574 I
Buffalo Bayou, Tex.,

appropriation' for improvement of; con-
tracts......................... 356,1127

Buffalo Expvtition,
eficiency appropriation for paying credit-

ors; conditions ................... 555
Buffalo, N. Y.,

appropriation for improvement of har-
bor............................ 335,462

limit of cost increased, public building ... 313
appropriation for ..................... 424

sale of old public building; minimum price 324
marine hospital authorized at ........... 90

appropriation for -................... -423
contracts authorized .................. 423

change of military post at, authorized.... 515
appropriation for new site and building. 515

Buffalo, J yo.,
granted lands, Fort McKinney abandoned

reservation ...................... 908
Buildiny .Issociations, D. C.,

personal tax on-.. ...---------...-----.. 620
Building Stone Lands.

entries for, in Philippines ------------- 702
Buildings and Grounds, D. C. (see Public

Buildings and Grounds, D. C.).
Buildings, D. C.,

duty of survevor in adjusting lines of.... 545
regulations of height of, modified ....-- . 1022

churches outside fire limits ............ 1022
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Buildings, D. C.-Continued. Page.
regulations of height of, allowance for

intersecting streets, etc ..--...--- 1022
modification of business and resident

street limitations ...............-. 1022
reductions of height for projections ...- 1023

special schedule for blocks adjoining pub-
lic building sites ................ 1023

restriction on wooden buildings .....---- 1023
rules for measurement of height ........ 1023

Bulgaria,
appropriation for diplomatic agent in .... 807

Buletin of American Republics,
monthly edition by Public Printer au-

thorized .- ......-- ..-- ...-...--. 88,812
Bullion and Coin,

appropriation for freight on -.....--.. 140,875
Bullock, Thomas,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 212
Bundren, James,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ................. 207

Buoyage,
appropriation for expenses ..---...-- . 432,1094
deficiency appropriation for ............ 1072

Bureau for Publishing Customs Tariffs, Inter-
national,

appropriation for contribution ........ 80,811
Bureau for Repression of African S Trade,

appropriation for contribution-.. ..... 80,811
Bureau of American Republics,

appropriation for; use of receipts from all
sources -.................... . ... 88,812

edition of Monthly Bulletin by Public
Printer .................... .. 88,812

Bureau of Animal Industry (see Animal Indus-
try Bureau).

Bureau of Chemistry (see Chemistry Bureau).
Bureau of Construction and Repair, Navy,

appropriation for clerks, etc .......... 155,890
for construction, etc., vessels ....... 682, 1193

limit, wooden ships .............. 682,1193
forimprovementof constructionplants.. 682,

1193
for steel tugs ....................... 683
for steel ammunition lighter, Cavite,

P.I ............ .............. ... 1193
for civil establishment .......... 683, 1193

deficiency appropriation for construction
and repair .............. 1051,1073, 1076

Bureau of Corporations (see Corporations,
Bureau of).

Bureau of Education (see Education, Bureau
of).

Bureau of Engraming and Printing (see En-
graving and Printing, Bureau of).

Bureau of Equipment, NaiJy,
appropriation for clerks, etc ......... 153, 888

for coal and transportation ......... 667, 1182
for equipment of vessels ............ 667,1181
'for ocean and lake surveys......... 668,1182
for coal depots..---.........-- .....-.. . 668
for contingent .........- ........- 668, 1182
for civil establishment ......-...... 668,1182

deficiency appropriation for coal-........ 16
forequipmentofvessels 16,566, 567,1050, 1051
for contingent........... 30, 566, 1073,1076
for ocean and lake surveys ..-.... 1050, 1073
for Western Electric Company --..... 1051

Bureau of Forestry (see Forestry Bureau).
Bureau of Immigration (see Immigration, Bu-

reau of).
Bureau of Insular Affiirs, War Department,

established; duties --..-----........-.. - 712
detail of Army officer as chief; rank -... 712
appropriation for rent................... 886

- . -
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Brownsville, Tex., Page. 
terms of court  68 

Brucken, Anton, 
may construct locks and dams, Pond River, 

Ky  732 
Brunk, George, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 216 

Brunswick, Ga., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 337 

fore. P. Goodyear, improving outer bar_ 338 
for public building  420 
for building, etc., quarantine station ___ 1091 

limit of cost increased, public building 311 
appropriation for  424 

Brunswick, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at  83,815 

Brussels, Belgium, 
appropriation. for consul at  82,814 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Bryson, Peter, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  224 
Bubonic Plague, 
appropriation for preventing epidemic_ 450,1113 

Bubonic Plague Judgments, Hawaii, 
appropriation for paying part for property 

destroyed  780 
bond issue authorized to pay balance 781 
exempt from taxation  781 
sale; use of proceeds  781 

maximum allowance to attorneys  781 
payments; to be in full  781 

Buchanan and Young, 
. payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of surviving partner. 220,224 
Buck, Alfr.ed E., 
appropriation for payment to widow  811 

Bucksport, Me., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 331 

Budapest, Austria-Hungary, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

Buenos Ayres, Argentine Republic, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

for clerk hire  818 
Buffalo, 

deficiency appropriation for purchase of, 
for Yellowstone Park  574 

Buffalo Bayou, Tex., 
appropriation- for improvement of; con-

tracts  356, 1127 
Buffalo 

deficiency appropriation for paying credit-
ors; conditions  555 

Buffalo, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of har-

bor  335,462 
limit of cost increased, public building... 313 
appropriation for  424 

sale of old public building; minimum price 324 
marine hospital authorized at  90 
appropriation for  423 
contracts authorized  423 

change of military post at, authorized  515 
appropriation for new site and building  515 

Buffalo, Wyo., 
granted lands, Fort McKinney abandoned 

reservation  908 
Bio/diny issociatimui, D. C, 
personal tax on  620 

Building .S'tone Lands. 
entries for, in Philippines  

Buildings and Grounds, D. C. (see Public 
Buildings and Grounds, D. C.). 

Buildings, D. C, 
duty of surveyor in adjusting lines of  
regulations of height of, modified  
churches outside fire limits  
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Buildings, D. C.—Continued. Page. 
regulations of height of, allowance for 

intersecting streets, etc  1022 
modification of business and resident 

street limitations  1022 
reductions of height for projections 1023 

special schedule for blocks adjoining pub-
lic building sites  1023 

restriction on wooden buildings  1023 
rules for measurement of height  1023 

Bulgaria, 
appropriation for diplomatic agent in 807 

Bulletin of American Republics, 
monthly edition by Public Printer au-

thorized   88,812 
Bullion and Coin, 
appropriation for freight on  140,875 

Bullock, Thomas, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  212 

Bundren, James, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  207 
Buoyage, 
appropriation for expenses  432,1094 
deficiency appropriation for  1072 

Bureau for Publishing Customs Tare's, Inter-
national, 

appropriation for contribution  80,811 
Bureau for Repression of African Slave Trade, 
appropriation for contribution  80,811 

Bureau of American Republics, 
appropriation for; use of receipts from all 

sources  88,812 
edition of Monthly Bulletin by Public 

Printer   88,812 
Bureau of Animal Industry (see Animal Indus-

try Bureau). 
Bureau of Chemistry (see Chemistry Bureau). 
Bureau of Construction and Repair, Navy, 

appropriation for clerks, etc  155,890 
for construction, etc., vessels  682, 1193 

limit, wooden ships  682, 1193 
for improvement of construction plants.. 682, 

1193 
for steel tugs  683 
for steel ammunition lighter, Cavite, 

P. I  1193 
for civil establishment  683, 1193 

deficiency appropriation for construction 
and repair   1051, 1073, 1076 

Bureau of Corporations (see Corporations, 
Bureau of). 

Bureau of Education (see Education, Bureau 
of). 

Bureau of Engraving and Printing (see En-
graving and Printing, Bureau of). 

Bureau of Equipment, Nary, 
appropriation for clerks, etc 

for coal and transportation 
for equipment of vessels 
'for ocean and lake surveys 

• for coal depots 
for contingent 
for civil establishment  

  153,888 
667, 1182 

  667, 1181 
668, 1182 
  668 

  668, 1182 
668,1182 

deficiency appropriation for coal  16 
for equipment of vessels. 16, 566, 567, 1050, 1051 
for contingent  30, 566, 1073, 1076 
for ocean and lake surveys  1050, 1073 
for Western Electric Company   1051 

702 Bureau of Forestry (see Forestry Bureau). 
Bureau of Immigration (see Immigration, Bu-

reau of) . 
Bureau of Insular Affairs, War Department, 

545 established; duties   712 
1022 ' detail of Army officer as chief; rank  712 
1022 appropriation for rent  886 
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Bureau of Manufactures (see Manufactures, Page- Bureau of Soils (see Soils Bureau).
Bureau of). Bureau of Standards (see National Bureau of

Bureau of AMedicine and Surgery, Nary, Standards).
appropriation for clerks, etc..... --- 15, 890 Bureau ofStatics, Treasur Department (see

for surgeons' necessaries --------- 678, 1190 Statistics, Bureau of, Treasury De-
for hospitals ..--..--- -----------. 678,1190 partment .
for contingent.....-..-..-------- .. 678,1190 Bureau of Steam Engineering, Navy,
for repairs .......-- ...----- ------- 679,1190 appropriation for clerks, etc........- 15
for hospital, Mare Island, Cal.......... 679 tor steam machinery ----------.-- 683,
for hospital, Canacao, Philippines -----. 679 for purchase of stores, etc --------- 683
for naval hospital, New York -.-----.. 1190 for contingent --------------- - 684
for new buildings, naval hospital, Wash- for tests of liquid fuel......--

ington ---...-..--.. --.. -------. 1190 for machinery plants -..-...--- 684,
for naval laboratory, New York hospital- 1190 for testing laboratory, Annapolis, Md
for hospitalbuilding, Yokohama, Japan 1190 for civil establishment --------- 684

deficiency appropriation for repairs... 17 deficiency appropriation for machinery
for surgeons' necessaries, etc 17, 566,568,1051 1051
forcontingent. 17, 566, 5, 568, 1050, 1052, 1073 for boilers "Raleigh .. .... .....
for repairinglaboratory, Brooklyn, N.Y. 568 Bureau of Supplies and Accounts, Navy,
for reimbursing Richardson Clover .-.. 568 appropriation for civilian assistant, duties,
for W. H. Beehler -......---.-----.-- 568 etc .... --.. ............---
for Kuy-Seheerer Company .....-----. 1052 for clerks, etc --------------------- 15
for John Kenny, jr .........------- - 1052 for provisions ----------------- 679
for H. W. Wingard--..--.-------- --- 1052 naval ration modified............

Bureau of Navigation, Navy, for contingent-------------------- 680
Bureau of Navigaton, Nat, for clothing and small stores fund .....

appropriation for clerks, etc .....-.. 153, 888 for civil establishment .---......... 680
for transportation, recruiting, and con- deficiency appropriation for provisions;

tgent-------------------663,1178 transfer of appropriation ..........
for gunnery exercises ........----. 664,1178 for provisions apr 3o6 56,589; 1051
for outfits, enlisted men ...-..---. 664,1178 for contingent .... 30,566,586,1073
for maintenance of colliers ..--..-.. 664,1178 Yards and Docks, Navy,
for training station, California ..... 664,1178 apropriation for clerks, etc..... 15

Rhode Island ------.------.---.. 664,1178 or mintenance.. .....------ 669
for Naval War College ...-------- 665,1179 for contingent. ---.-.--..----. 669
for Naval Home ..-..------------ 665,1179 for civil establishment ............ 669
for public works...- .....--..-- 676,118 for public works---..--------------. 671

deficiency appropriation for James A. for repairs and preservation ..... 67
M ahon----------------------15 for repairs and preservation

for preparing plans, etc ........... 676
for transportation, etc - 30, 566, 567, 1051, 1073 for pparing paion, Guantan-amo Cub-.7for outfits for landsmen --------------- 1050 for naval station, Guantanamo, Cuba.--for outfits for landsmen ............... 1050
for gunnery exercises.. ----- 1050,103 deficiency appropriation for maintenance
for training station, California........ 1051 p 56

Rhode Island-------------------1051 for repairs and preservation ...-..... 56Rhode Island- 11 for water supply, New York........
Bureau of Navigation, Treasujr Department contracts may be entered into to complete

(see Navigation, Commissioner of). works authorized .................
Bureau of Ordnance, avBry, Burges, Ilct T.,

appropriation for clerks, etc ........... 155,890 payment of Court of Claims judgment to
for ordnance and ordnance stores .. - 65, 1179 linistratrix of ..... ...

balances made available ............ 1179 Burke, ion. A'. I., late a Representative in
for reserve supply ammunition ..... 666,1180 Ciongres.s,
for converting guns to rapid fire .... 666, 1180 deficiency appropriation for widow....--
for smokeless powder .............. 666, 1180 Burke, Mary E.,
for smokeless-powder factory ---..-... 1180 payment of Court of Claims judgment to.
for new batteries, "Newark," "New Burlington, lora,

Orleans," and "Albany" ......... 666 limit of cost increased, public building...
for new battery, "New York" ........ 1180 appropriation for ....-...-..------- 424
for equipping storehouse, New York.... 666 time extended for bridging Mississippi
for Naval Giun Factory-............ 666,1180 River at .........................
for machine tools, Pensacola.-.....--. 666 Burlington, Vt.,
for tools, etc., Puget Sound Navy-Yard- 666 appropriation for improvement of harbor-
for new machinery, gun factory ..---.- 666 for public building .-----..--.. .... 429
for reserve guns .......-..----.----..- 666 deficiency appropriation for public build-

reappropriation -------.....-------------.... 666 ing, temporary quarters..........
for torpedo station --..---.--.---- 666,1180 present public building to be sold.......
for Naval Militia ...-----..-------- 666, 1180 construction of new building authorized - -

for repairs .--..------.......---.. 666, 1180
for miscellaneous .....-----..-. .... 666, 1180 temporary building to be erected; cost. .
for civil establishment .....-- ...-- 667, 1180 sale on completion of new building ....
for public works, magazines, etc .... 677, 1189 Burnett, John L.,

deficiency appropriation for ordnance, deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-
etc -----.....-...- ------------- 16,1051 tion expenses ....................

for repairs ...--.......-------------- 16,566,1050 Burns, Catherine,
for armament new vessels..------..-- 16 payment to.............. .......
for contingent -...----.... 30,586, 1073, 1076 Burrows Island, TWash.,

Bureau of Plant Industry (see Plant Industry light-house, etc., established ...........
Bureau). appropriation for.....................

Page
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Bureau of Manufactures (see Manufactures, Page. 
Bureau of). 

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, Nary, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  155, 890 

for surgeons' necessaries   678, 1190 
for hospitals  678, 1190 
for contingent  678, 1190 
for repairs   679, 1190 
for hospital, Mare Island, Cal  679 
for hospital, Canacao, Philippines  679 
for naval hospital, :New York  1190 
for new buildings, naval hospital, Wash-

ington  1190 
for naval laboratory, New York hospital _ 1190 
for hospital building, Yokohama, Japan_ 1190 

deficiency appropriation for repairs  17 
for surgeons' necessaries, etc.. 17, 566, 568, 1051 
forcontingent_ 17, 566, 568, 568, 1050, 1052, 1073 
for repairinglaboratory, Brooklyn, N.Y _ 568 
for reimbursing Richardson Clover   568 
for W. H. Beehler  568 
for Kuy-Scheerer Company  1052 
for John Kenny, jr  1052 
for H. W. Wingard  1052 

Bureau of Navigation, Navy, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  153, 888 

for transportation, recruiting, and con-
tingent   663, 1178 

for gunnery exercises  664, 1178 
for outfits, enlisted men  664, 1178 
for maintenance of colliers   664,1178 
for training station, California  664,1178 
Rhode Island   664,1178 

for Naval War College   665,1179 
for Naval Home  665, 1179 
for public works  676,1188 

deficiency appropriation for James A  
McMahon  15 

for transportation, etc_ _ 30, 566, 567, 1051, 1073 
for outfits for landsmen  1050 
for gunnery exercises  1050,1073 
for training station, California  1051. 
Rhode Island   1051 

Bureau of Navigation, Treasury Department 
(see Navigation, Commissioner of). 

Bureau of Ordnance, Nary, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  155, 890 

for ordnance and ordnance stores _ 665, 1179 
balances made available   1179 1 

for reserve supply ammunition   666, 1180 
for converting guns to rapid fire _   666, 1180 
for smokeless powder  666, 1180 
for smokeless-powder factory  1180 
for new batteries, "Newark," "New , 

Orleans," and "Albany"   666 
for new battery, "New York"   1180 
for equipping storehouse, New York . _ . _ 666 : 
for Naval Gun Factory  666, 1180 
for machine tools, Pensacola  666 
for tools, etc., Puget Sound Navy-Yard  666 
for new machinery, gun factory   666 
for reserve guns  666 • 

reappropriation   666 
for torpedo station  666,1180 
for Naval Militia   666, 1180 
for repairs   666, 1180 
for miscellaneous  666, 1180 
for civil establishnient   667, 1180 
for public works, magazines, etc_ _ _ _ 677, 1189 

deficiency appropriation for ordnance, 
etc   16 1051 . 

for repairs  16, 566, 1050 
for armament new vessels  16 
for contingent  30, 586, 1073, 1076 

Bureau of Plant Industry (see Plant Industry . 
Bureau). 

Bureau of Soils (see Soils Bureau). 
Bureau of Standards (see National Bureau of 

Standards). 
Bureau of Statistics, Treasury Department (see 

Statistics, Bureau of, Treasury De-
partment). 

Bureau of Steam Engineering, Navy, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  155,889 

for steam machinery  683, 1194 
for purchase of stores, etc  683, 1194 
for contingent  684, 1194 
for tests of liquid fuel  684 
for machinery plants  684, 1194 
for testing laboratory, Annapolis, Md._ 1194 
for civil establishment  684, 1195 

deficiency appropriation., for machinery_ 566, 
1051, 1073 

for boilers "Raleigh"   568 
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts, Navy, 
appropriation for civilian assistant, duties, 

etc   890 
for clerks, etc   155, 890 
for provisions   679, 1190 

naval ration modified  679 
for contingent  680, 1191 
for clothing and small stores fund   1191 
for civil establishment  680, 1191 

deficiency appropriation for provisions; 
transfer of appropriation  17 

for provisions  30, 566, 586, 589, 1051,1073 
for contingent  30, 566, 586, 1073, 1076 

Bureau of Yards and Docks, Navy, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  156,890 

or maintenance  669,1182 
for contingent  669,1183 
for civil establishment  669, 1183 
for public works  671,1185 
for repairs and preservation  676,1188 
for preparing plans, etc   676,1188 
for naval station, Guantanamo, Cuba.. 1188 

deficiency appropriation for maintenance_ 17, 
566, 567, 1051 

for repairs and preservation   567, 567 
for water supply, New York  567 

contracts may be entered into to complete 
works authorized  676 

Burgess, Halcott T., 
payment of ("out of Claims judgment to 

adininistratrix of  210 
Burke, Hon. R. E., late a Representatire in 

Congress, 
deficiency appropriation for widow  581 

Burke, Mary E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 216 

Burlington, loan, 
limit of cost increased, public building_ 311 

appropriation for  424, 1084 
time extended for bridging Mississippi 

River at  74 
Burlington, 17., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 331 

for public building   429, 1084 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, temporary quarters  1039 
present public building to be sold  1209 
construction of new building authorized_ _ _ 325, 

1210 
temporary building to be erected; cost. __ 1210 

sale on completion of new building ____ 1210 
Barnett, John L., 

deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-
tion expenses  582 

Burns, Catherine, 
payment to  237 

Burrows Rand, Wash., 
light-house, etc., established   853 

appropriation for  853 

Page 
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Bush, Philip. Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ----------------. 210
Butler, James J.,

deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-
tion expenses --------------.. 582,1067

Butler, Pa.,
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site .......--------------..--.. 1039
purchase of public building site author-

ized ......-.....-...------- ----. 1208
Butler, Samuel, and Son,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of surviving partner . 224

Butner, J. H. and F. M.,
payment to-----...---------............--- . 487

Butner, James H.,
payment to.......--- . ......----..--- .. 487

Butte, Mont.,
appropriation for public building ..----. 1084
limit of coat increased, public building... 312

Butter,
imittion, etc., made subject to State, etc.,

laws -...........-- --.---.--.-. . 193
definition of, and imitation -----..--...-- 194

Butterine (see also Oleomargarine),
subject to State, etc., laws ........----- . 193

C.
Cable, Submarine,

appropriation for military, to Alaska from
Seattle, Wash ..------.------.--. . 929

Cache River, Ark:,
appropriation for improvement of .---.-. 357

Cadets, Military,
appointment from Porto Rico, authorized. 1011

Cadets, Naval (see Midshipmen).
Cadiz, Spain,

appropriation for consul at ----..-..--. 84,816
Cairo,

appropriation for agent and consul-general
at ..-...---..-...---.........-- 76,808

for clerk hire....................... 86, 818
Calais, France,

appropriation for consul at ............ 83,815
Calais, Me.,

purchase authorized of public building site 320
appropriation for .................... 429

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ingsite .......................... 1038

limit of cost increased, site for public
building ....................... 1207

Calasieu River, La.,
appropriation for improvement of mouth

and passes ....................... 340
Calcutta, India,

appropriation for consul-general at...... 81,813
for clerk hire ........................ 86, 818

Caldiell, lamlin,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of .................. )8
Caldiell. John,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of --...- ........-. 31.

Cailg/, Mary,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executor of ....................... 214
Calhoun, Frederick,

payment ot Court ol Claims judgment to. 20S
Calhoun, ,Sandy,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 208
California,

appropriation forsurveyor-general, clerks,
etc --------------------.. ...... 162, 898

for purchasing land for Mission Indians. 257
forincidentalexpensesIndianservicein. 257,993
for restraining mining debris; contracts. 369
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deficiency appropriation for volunteers. 30,1073
grant to, in lieu of lands occupied by Mis-

sion Indians---....---..-- .... .--- 822
public land receipts in, to be used for irri-

gation .---....................... 388
resurvey of lands in San Diego County --. 728

California Debris Commission,
appropriation for expenses .---....... 467,1132
deficiency appropriation for............. 29

California Indian Disturbances,
pensions to survivors, etc., of...-----.-- 399

California State Prison,
deficiency appropriation for clothing, etc.,

to navy prisoners on discharge ... 1054
Call, Samuel J.,

gold medal of honor to, relief of Arctic
whaling fleet ..................... 492

Callao, Peru,
appropriation for consul at ........----- 81,813

Calmn and Company, Joseph,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner ... 226
Caloosahatchee River. Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of..-..... 353
Calumet, Ill.,

appropriation for light station, keeper's
dwelling .................... 431

for improvement of harbor .......- 463,1125
light-house keeper's dwelling authorized - 107
modification of breakwaters authorized .-343

Calumet Rirer,
bridge authorized across, at Cummings,

Ill................. . 660
at Hammond, Ind ................... 660

Calumet River, Ill. and Ind.,
appropriation for improvement of..----. . 363

Calumet, Wis.,
appropriation for dredging harbor........ 362

Cairo, Arturo R.,
may receive instruction at West Point.... 747

Cambria Iron Company,
claim of agents for, referred to Court of

Claims; payment ................ 764
Cambridge, Md.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 336
Camden, Me.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 331
Cameron, John J.,

deficiency appropriation forpayment to. 582, 1068
Camp Chase, Ohio,

appropriation for wall, Confederate ceme-
tery ........................... 464

Campbell, A.,
payment to ............................ 486

Camnpbell, A. IV.,
payment to ............................ 630

Camphell, Emma F.,
payment to ........................... 491

C6ampbell, James,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ................. 207
Camphell, James M.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
estate of --....-.....----...... -207

Campbell, .lJames T.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of...-----......... 207
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to 207
C(ampbell, [White B.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 207
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ................ 214

Campbell, S. Tl'.,
appropriation fo,r advances, etc .......... 1000
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tion expenses  582,1067 
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ized   1208 
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administrator of surviving partner _ 224 
Butner, J. H. and F. M., 
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limit of cost increased, public building  312 
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imitation, etc., made subject to State, etc , 

laws  193 
definition of, and imitation  194 
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subject to State, etc., laws  193 

C. 
Cable, Submarine, 
appropriation for military, to Alaska from 

Seattle, Wash  929 
Cache River, Ark:, 
appropriation for improvement of   357 
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appointment from Porto Rico, authorize& 1011 
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Cadiz, Spain, 
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Canacao, P. I., Page.
appropriation for naval hospital -----..-- 679

Canacao Shipyard, Cavite, P. I.,
deficiency appropriation for damages to

wharf --..-..--.....--..-. ------- 1053
Canada,

appropriation for demarcation of boundary
with, west of the Rockies ....---- 1138

citizens of, exempt from immigration tax. 1213
rules for entry of aliens from, to be pre-

scribed --.....-----------.... ---- 1221
Canal, Interoceanic (see Isthmian Canal).
Canarsie Bay, N. Y.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334 i
Canceling Machines, Postal Service,

appropriation for rental or purchase of 111, 1169
limit of rental .---.........- --. .. 1169

report on advisability of purchase, etc...- 1169
"Canonicus" Ironclad Monitor,

claim for extra compensation referred to
Court of Claims ...--.....--- .--- . 244

Canton, China,
appropriation for consul at ------------ 81

for consul-general at-..--....-------- .813
for clerk hire ......--- .......-----. 86, 818

Canton, S. Dak.,
appropriation for asylum for insane In-

dians .......-- ..------..------ 264,999
Cape Ann, Mass.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor
of refuge Sandy Bay; report ....... 331

Cape Charles City, Va.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor;

anchorage .... ..... ............... 336
Cape Cod, Mass.,

examination of east shore for harbor of
refuge directed .......- .....-... 333

Cape Fear River, N. C.,
appropriation for improvement of above

Wilmington -.............. ...... 352
below Wilmington .......-......... 352

for lighting ................ 433,1094
Cape Haitien, Haiti,

appropriation for consul at .......... 85,817
Cape Lookout Shoals, N. C.,

appropriation for light-ship ............. 1092
Cape Small Harbor, Me.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 379
Cape Spartel Light, Morocco,

appropriation for contribution. ......... 79, 810
Cape Toun, Africa,

appropriation for consul-general at...... 81,813
for clerk hire ...... .............. 86, 818
for contribution to foreign hospital ... 87, 819

Capitol,
appropriation for repairs, etc ......... 451,1113

no change in east front to be made ... 1113
for flags ....... ............. 451, 1113
for cleaning, etc., works of art...... 451, 1113
for improving and care of grounds.. 451,1114
for lighting building and grounds... 451, 1114
for repairs, etc., to stables.......... 451,1114
for steel shelving ..-....--..-....-. 451
for repairing roof; balance ............ 751
for new boilers. Senate wing....-- ... 1113
for steel file cases, Senate ............ 1113
for site for office building, House of

Representatives........-...-..--. 1113
for trees, etc........-..............- 1123

deficiency appropriation for repairs, etc.. 19,
570, 1055

for filter, Senate wing...-..........--. 20
for improving grounds -..-.. -.... - 20,570
for lighting, and grounds ...-... 20,570,1055
for shops ....................... 570.1055

Capitol--Continued. Page.
deficiency appropriation for document

room, House of Representatives.... 570
for shelving, House library........... 570
for S. H. Woodbridge ...... .......... 570
for Dallas Jones, Edward Minor, and

Edward Poindexter .........-.. . 570
Architect of, to be designated Superinten-

dent ........................-..- 20
no intoxicating liquor to be sold in limits

of, building ..................... 1221
Capitol Building and Grounds,

appropriation for Superintendent, clerks,
etc ......................-- -. 161,896

for laborers, etc ................- 161, 897
Capitol Building and Grounds, Superintend-

ent of,
appropriation for, clerks, etc ..---..... 161,896

for engineers, etc., House of Represent-
atives............ ......... .. 125, 859

Senate ... ................... 123,856
Capitol Police,

appropriation for captain, lieutenants, etc. 124,857
uniforms to be worn when on duty -. 857

for contingent expenses............ 124,857
deficiency appropriation for extra month's

pay......................... 583,1066
to bepaid December, 1901, salaries, Decem-

ber 18--....----.....-----..--..--. 734
December, 1902, salaries, December 18.. 1229

Carbondale, Pa.,
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ingsite --- ...---------..... --. 1039
purchase of public building site authorized 1208

Card, Mary J.,
payment to .............. ............ 490

Cardiff, Wales,
appropriation for consul at. ... ......... 83,815

Caribbean Sea,
provisions for canal to the Pacific Ocean. 481

Carlin, Celestine T.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ................. 210
Carlisle, Pa.,

appropriation for Indian school....... 22, 1002
Carmack, Joseph l'.,

payment to ........................ 240
Carmichael, Hamilton,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ..---..-..--- ..--- 214

Carnegie Brothers and Company, Limited,
claim referred to Court of Claims; payment 764

Carpenter, Thomas, H.,
may be appointed captain of infantry, and

retired---------.......--........---...-...--.. --- 824
Carnegie Library, Pittsburg, Pa.,

patent specifications, etc., western judicial
district to be deposited in......... 746

"Caroline," Brig,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of ..---..--------....----- 223
"Caroline," Ship, Glazier, Master,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of .......................

"Caroline," Ship, Treadwell, Master,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of ......................... 223
Can', James 11:,

payment to -..................... 490
Carrabelle Harbor, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of East
Pass .........-..............----- 338

Carrere, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrators of................... 221
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Carpenter, Thomas H., 
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Carriage-Making Establishments, D. C., Page
license tax on ---..-------------------- 628

Carriages,
tests of disappearing, directed.-....----- 307

Carriages, Gun and Mortar,
appropriation for purchase, manufacture,

etc ----------.... ---------- 307,1025
for cast steel top, for mortars..---..--- 1026

Carroll County, Ga.,
transferredto northern district from north-

western division..----------.----. 42
Carrollton, Ky.,

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing ............-..---- .--- ------ 9

Carrot Island Slough, N. C.,
preliminary examination of, to be made. 381

Carrow, H. H.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 212

Carronw, S. R.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 212

Carson, Nrev.,
appropriation for salaries, mint at...... 145, 879

for wages, contingent expenses.-. 145,879
for Indian school ..--...------- 269,1002

Cartagena, Spain,
appropriation for consul at ------.---- 84,816

Carter, Shedrick,
payment to------------------------ 490

Carters Creek, Va.,
appropriation for improvement of ------- 351

Carthage, Tenn.,
time for bridging Cumberland River ex-

tended.----- ...--------..---- -- 925
Caruthersville, Mo.,

appropriation for improvement of Missis-
sippi River at ------------------ 367

Carwell, J. B.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 216

Casa Grande,
appropriation for custodian of .....-- 454,1117

"Casco," Ironclad Monitor,
claim for extra compensation, referred to

Court of Claims--..------------ 244
Castellamare di Stabia, Italy,

appropriatiop for consul at ............ 84,816
Castle Island, Mass.,

appropriation for light-house depot, sec-
ond district ...................... 430

repealed ..............-......--.---- 853
Catania, Italy,

appropriation for consul at.............. 84, 816
Catlettstmrg, Ky.,

terms of court at ......................--.. 58
Catskill Creek, N. Y.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 380
Cattle (see also Animal Industry Bureau),

appropriation for inspection of, and car-
casses ------...--..--- ....-- 289,1150

for quarantine stations for imported,
etc ...... ..........----.----- 289,1151

for quarantine stations for domestic . 290,1151
Cattle Dealers, D. C.,

license tax on ......--- ....--------.... 624
Cattle Diseases,

deficiency appropriation for Bureau of
Animal Industry ................. 758

powers to suppress contagious, transferred
to Secretarv of Agriculture ..---.. 791

printing special report on, authorized .... 743
Candle, Carl R.,

deficiency appropriation for services ..... 572
Cau.ten, Isaac,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .... ...........----- 226

Caveats of Patents,
restriction of privilege to American citizens

only, removed ......-.......---.. 1227

xxi

Cavite, P. L, Page.
appropriation for public works, naval sta-

tion ......--- ..--. ---------. 676,1188
for steel ammunition lighter........... 1193

Cayuse Indian War,
pensions to survivors, etc., of....-----.....-- 399

Cayuse Indians, Oreg.,
appropriation for support, etc., of ..... 257,993

Cedar Bayou, Tex.,
appropriation for improvement of --..--- 356

Ceioa, Honduras,
appropriation for consul at ............ 85,816

Cely and Brother,
payment to ...------------------ 490

Cemeteries, D. C.,
notice to Commissioners of disinterments

by order of court .....-------------. 534
Cemeteries, National (see National Cemeteries).
Census,

to be taken in Philippines----------.. --. 693
Census of the Philippines,

balance of appropriation for Twelfth Cen-
sus made available for --...-----. 1059

Census Office,
appropriation for Director, statisticians,

clerks, etc ...........----------------------..... 896
for special agents .....-------------- 896
for rent ------.....---...---------------- 896
for stationery ....--...--..------...-- 896
for contingent expenses -------------. 896
for books, etc ............------------------ - 896
for transcripts of records ------------- 896
for rent of tabulating machines .....-- - 896
of unexpended balance, Twelfth Census 456
for printing and binding ------------ 1145'

deficiency appropriation for preserving
records of prior censuses -----.... - 19

permanently established....----------. . 51
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Director; appointment, salary, and duties. 51
office force; bond of disbursing clerk. - 51
retention of employees--..---------------- 51

preference for military service ......-- 52
new appointments to be under civil-ser-

ice rules ..-...-------.. --.---- 52
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Census Office . .................. 52
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ports .---... ...------------..---.- 53
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sation ----------.--..-----------.- 53

use of clerical force in lieu of ---...----- 53
printing office turned over to Public

Printer .....- . .-----------....-- 53
printing and binding to be done at Gov-

ernment Printing Office .......... 53
acts repealed ....----.--- ..----------- 53
appointment of unskilled laborers author-

ized .................---------------.. - 06
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date ..........-...--...--------- - 747
payment to Twelfth Census clerks not re-

appointed.------.---------.- 571
transfer of records from Interior Depart-

ment to ...--------.------------ . . 67
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Census of the Philippines, 
balance of appropriation for Twelfth Cen-

sus made available for   1059 
Census Office, 
appropriation for Director, statisticians, 

clerks, etc  896 
for special agents  896 
for rent  896 
for-stationery   896 
for contingent expenses  896 
for books, etc  896 
for transcripts of records  896 
for rent of tabulating machines  896 
of unexpended balance, Twelfth Census 456 
for printing and binding  1145' 

deficiency appropriation for preserving 
records of prior censuses _ 19 

permanently established  51 
work of Twelfth Census to July 1, 1902_ 51 

Director; appointment, salary, and duties  51 
office force; bond of disbursing clerk  51 
retention of employees  51 

preference for military service  52 
new appointments to be under civil-serv-

ice rules   52 
provisions for taking Twelfth Census, con-

tinued for subsequent ones  52 
special statistics to be collected  52 

preparation of schedules  52 
to be termed "Special Reports of the 

Census Office"  52 
special agents; statistics from institutions 52 
deaf, dumb, and blind statistics; inquiries 

limited   52 
vital statistics to be collected annually  52 

restricted to public registration records_ 52 
statistics of manufactures under factory 

system every ten years from 1905_ _ 52 
of annual cotton production; weekly re-

ports  .53 
special industries by order of Congress_ 53 

special agents; appointment and compen-
sation  53 

use of clerical force in lieu of  53 
printing office turned over to Public 

Printer   53 
printing and binding to be done at Gov-

ernment Printing Office  53 
acts repealed  53 
appointment of unskilled laborers author-

ized   506 
irrigation statistics to be completed to 

date  747 
payment to Twelfth Census clerks not re-

appointed  571 
transfer of records from Interior Depart-

ment to  767 
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Census ffice-Continued. Page.
transferred to jurisdiction of Department

of Commerce and Labor .---.....- . 826
Census Records,

appropriation for care of Eleventh and
prior ..-...-................----.. 157

deficiency appropriation for preserving--- 19
transfer of all, to Census Office ....------ 767
copies to be furnished States, municipali-

ties, etc....................... 768
Centerville, Iowa,

construction of public building authorized;
nominal site.---.----..-.........- 316

appropriation for -..--......--- ... 426, 1084
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing .............................. 1038
limit of cost increased, public building. - 1205

Central Arizona Railway Company,
granted right of way, San Francisco Moun-

tains Forest Reserve, Ariz ---..... 907
Central Insurance Company, Cincinnati, Ohio,

deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-
tlement ...........----.......... 1080

Central Railway of West Virginia,
may bridge Monongahela River, Morgan-

town, W. Va .........-........--. 71
Cereals,

appropriation for expenses, standardizing
wheat, etc-----.....-------....... 292

Certificates of Deposit,
imprinted, to be returned to owners after

cancellation of revenue stamps --..- 736
Ceylon, India,

appropriation for consul at .-- ..-.....- . 84,816
Chalmers, John, jr.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ....-----....... ... 221

Chalmers, John, sr.,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ..........- ....... 221
Chamberlain, Enoch B.,

payment to ......................... . 487
Chamberlain, S. Dak.,

appropriation for Indian school ....... 269, 1002
bridge authorized acrossMissouri Riverat. 833

Chamblin, Delany and Scott,
deficiency appropriation for............. 556

Champaign, Ill.,
purchase of public building site authorized 321

appropriation for..................... 429
construction authorized of public building

at ............................... 1206
deficiency appropriation for .......... 1038

Champlin, Minn.,
bridge authorized across Mississippi River

between Anoka and ............ 407
Change of Name, D. C.,

proceedings in equity court for; petition
by infant ....- ..---- .....-- .....- 543

publication required---..-- ......---..- 543
Chaplain,

appropriation for, House of Representa-
tives-....---.. ..-..-------..... 124,858

Senate ...--...........--- ....... 121,854
Charges d'jAffiires, etc.,

appropriation for ---.. --- ...-------..... 6, 808
deficiency appropriation for ..--------. , ,1033

Charitable Bequtets,
refund of tax on -..----------------.... 406

Charitable Entertainments, etc., D. C.,
exempt from license tax -----..----....-- 625

Charities and Corrections, D. C.,
appropriation for board of charities -... 610, 976

for Washington Asylum.--..---.--.. 610,976
for Reform School ...--. ..-- -----.. 611,977
for Reform School for Girls.......... 612,977

Charities and Corrections, D. C.-Continued. Page.
appropriation for conveying prisoners to

workhouse -----------......--. 612,977
for medical charities -----...- ....--. 612, 977
for child-caring institutions-....----. 612,978
for temporary homes ------....---.. 613,979
for indigent insane .----.-----... --. 613, 979
for relief of the poor ----............ 614,979
for transporting paupers ----------. 614,979

Charles and McBrayer,
payment to ..--...--------------.. ---.. 490

Charleston. S. C.,
appropriation for improvement of har-

bor ......-....-- ...... --- 337,462,1124
for improvement of inland waterways.- 337
for improvement of waterway to Beau-

fort------.....-----...-....----.. 352
for public works, naval station; cost in-

creased .......-..--.---..-.. -675, 1186
reconveyance of land -------....---. 1186

deficiency appropriation for investigating
public building contract ........ -- 1037

preliminary examination of harbor of
refuge ................--.....-.. 382

Charleston, S. C., Exposition,
appropriation for reimbursing Exposition

Company for expenses of Govern-
ment exhibit -------..-----..--- - 735

deficiency appropriation for paying claim
against ---..------......--- -. 556

articles for, admitted free of duty ---.. - 734
from Buffalo Exposition may be trans-

ferred in bond, free of duty ...... 734
sold, to pay duty imposed at date of im-

portation .---------.... ---------. - 734
buildings, etc., constituted constructive

bonded warehouses and yards; ex-
penses ... ----.. -----------....... 734

disclaimer of pecuniary liability ....--- 734
Charleston, Suburban and Summerville Rail-

way Company,
may bridge Ashley River, S. C .......... 493

"Charleston," U.: ..Naiy,
appropriation for losses of officers and

crew, wreck of ................... 804
Ch(rleston, 1'. Id.,

terms of court....................... 304
Charleroix, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 344
Charlotte HaIlth-t, Fln.,

appropriation for improvement of ...-... 353
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 377

Charlotte, A. C.,
appropriation for salaries, assay office.. 146,881

for wages and contingent expenses... 147,881
erection of Shipp monument permitted on

grounds of mint .................. 739
Charlotte, N. Y.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334
Charlottesrille, Va.,

construction of public building author-
ized at.---.---..--.-----......... 319

appropriation for ..------........-. 427,1084
terms of court-.---.------...- ........ 552, 794

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island,
appropriation for consul at ......... .-- 84,816

Chase and Jamneson,
deficiency appropriation fo- damages -- . 557

Chase, iM. i B.,
right of United States to land in Mont-

gomery, Ala., released to .......... 788
Chatham Artillery, Ga.,

payment to .......................... 487
Chatham, (htario,

appropriation for consul at............. 83,815
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Census Office—Continued. Page. 
transferred to jurisdiction of Department 

of Commerce and Labor  826 
Census Records, 
appropriation for care of Eleventh and 

prior  157 
deficiency appropriation for preserving_   19 
transfer of all, to Census Office  767 
copies to be furnished States, municipali-

ties, etc  768 
Centerville, Iowa, 
construction of public building authorized; 

nominal site  316 
appropriation for   426, 1084 

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing  1038 

limit of cost increased, public building 1205 
Central Arizona Railway Company, 
granted right of way, San Francisco Moun-

tains Forest Reserve, Ariz  907 
Central Insurance Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-

tlement  1080 
Central Railway of West Virginia, 
may bridge Monongahela River, Morgan-

town, W. Va  71 
Cereals, 
appropriation for expenses, standardizing 

wheat, etc  292 
Certificates of Deposit, 
imprinted, to be returned to owners after 

cancellation of revenue stamps _ _ 736 
Ceylon, India, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

Chalmers, John, jr., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  221 
Chalmers, John, Sr., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  221 
Chamberlain, Enoch B., 
payment to   487 

Chamberlain, S. Dak., 
appropriation for Indian school  269,1002 
bridge authorized across Missouri Riverat. 833 

Chamblin, Delany and Scott, 
deficiency appropriation for  556 

Champaign, ill., 
purchase of public building site authorized 321 

appropriation for  429 
construction authorized of public building 

at  1206 
deficiency appropriation for  1038 

Champlin, Minn., 
bridge authorized across Mississippi River 

between Anoka and  407 
Change of Name, D. C., 
proceedings in equity court for; petition 

by infant   543 
publication required  543 

Chaplain, 
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives  124,858 
Senate  121,854 

Charges d'Affaires, etc., 
appropriation for  76,808 
deficiency appropriation for  5, 1033 

Charitable Bequests, 
refund of tax on  406 

Charitable Entertainments, etc., D. C., 
exempt from license tax   625 

Charities and Corrections, D. C., 
appropriation for board of charities ____ 610,976 

for Washington Asylum  610,976 
for Reform School  611,977 
for Reform School for Girls  612,977 

Charities and Corrections, D. C.—Continued. Page. 
appropriation for conveying prisoners to 

work house  612,977 
for medical charities  612, 977 
for child-caring institutions  612,978 
for temporary homes   613,979 
for indigent insane   613, 979 
for relief of the poor  614,979 
for transporting paupers   614,979 

Charles and McBrayer, 
payment to   490 

Charleston, 8. C., 
appropriation for improvement of har-

bor  337, 462, 1124 
for improvement of inland waterways_ _ 337 
for improvement of waterway to Beau-

fort  352 
for public works, naval station; cost in-

creased  675, 1186 
reconveyance of land   1186 

deficiency approprialion for investigating 
public building contract  1037 

preliminary examination of harbor of 
refuge   382 

Charleston, S. C., Exposition, 
appropriation for reimbursing Exposition 

Company for expenses of Govern-
ment exhibit  735 

deficiency appropriation for paying claim 
against     556 

articles for admitted free of duty   734 
from Buffalo Exposition may be trans-

ferred in bond, free of duty  734 
sold, to pay duty imposed at date of im-

portation  734 
buildings, etc., constituted constructive 

bonded warehouses and yards; ex-
penses  734 

disclaimer of pecuniary liability  734 
Charleston, suburban and Summerville Rail-

way Company, 
may bridge Ashley River, S. C   493 

"Charleston," U. S. Nary, 
appropriation for losses of officers and 

crew, wreck of   804 
Charleston, W. IV, 
terms of court  304 

Charleroix, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor  344 

Charlotte Harhi,r, 
appropriation for improvement of   353 
preliminary examination of, to be made  377 

Charlotte, 
appropriation for salaries, assay office.. 146,881 

for wages and contingent expenses 147,881 
erection of Shipp monument permitted on 

grounds of mint  .739 
Charlotte, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334 

Charlottesrille, Va. ' 
construction of public building author-

ized at  319 
appropriation for  427,1084 

terms of court  552, 794 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward island, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

Chase and Jameson, 
deficiency appropriation for damages _ _ _ _ 557 

Chase, M. V. B. 
right of United States to land in Mont-

gomery, Ala., released to  788 
Chathant Artillery, Ga., 
payment to   487 

Chatham, Ontario, 
appropriation for consul at  83,815 
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Chattahoochee River, Ga. and Ala., Page.
appropriation for improvement of ..----- 353
bridge authorized across, Eufaula, Ala., and

Columbus, Ga ....-...---------. 192
Chattanooga, Augusta and Charleston Air Line

Railway Company,
may bridge Savannah River.......... 280

Chattl Deeds, D. C.,
limit to conditional sales under.--.------ 533

Cheat River, WT. Va.,
preliminary examination of, to be made. 383

Cheboygan, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor 343

Cheese,
imitation, etc., made subject to State, etc.,

laws--.......--------... ----.. 193
Chefoo, China,

appropriation for consul at ...-------. 82,814
Chefunde River, La.,

appropriation for improvement of -----.. 355
Chehalis River, Wash.,

appropriation for improvement of.....----- 347
Chemistry Bureau, Department of Agriculture,

appropriation for salaries......-----. . 296,1157
or general expenses..-----..... ..--------. 296,1157
for investigating food, etc., adultera-

tions ....----..--------...- - 296,1157
for investigating food preservatives.. 296,1158
for establishing standards of purity,

etc -.- . .....-- ..---.----- - 296,1158
for dairy products investigation -... 297,1158
for study of cereals --..----------. 297,1158
for sugar producing plants; sirup 297,1158

Chemnitz, Germany,
appropriation for consul at .....-------- 82,814

for clerk hire.....----------..------ 86,818

Cherokee, N. C.,
appropriation for Indian school ------ 269,1002

Cherokee Nation, Ind. T.,
appropriation for town-site expenses... 259, 996

town limits of small towns ---------. 259
disposal of lands in .-------..----- 259

for removing intruders and settling al-
lottees ...... ..............--- 259

lawful possessors of lots may remain 259
share of each member in tribal lands

until allotted.. ..... .............. 260
appraisement and allotment of lands ..... 717

lands reserved from allotment......... 717
exclusive jurisdiction of Commission. - 718

rights of Delawares .................... 718
additional school lands.................. 720
enrollment of citizens .................. 720
establishment and support of schools .... 721
maintaining Cherokee Orphan Asylum... 722
establishments of roads ................ 722
town site provisions--.--...---------- 722
issue of patents for lands allotted .-..---- 725
termination of tribal government ----- 725
collection of revenue, etc ............... 725
claims against United States to be brought

in Court of Claims .....---.------ 726
grazing leases, etc., permitted .-..-..---- 726
provision as to conflicting laws ..-------. 727
ratification by Cherokee Nation; notifica-

tion --........ --..--- --------- 727
status of Eastern Cherokees and others

east of the Mississippi ...-........ 996

Chester River, Md.,
appropriation for improvement of.------ 336

Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency, Okla.,
appropriation for Indian agent at ........ 245

Cheyenne Indians, Arapahoe and,
appropriation for support, etc., of .... 255, 991
patents in fee simple to certain .-..-.--.--- IC

xxiii
...
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Cheyenne River Agency, S. Dak., Page.
appropriation for Indian agent at. .... 245,982

Cheyenne River Indian Reservation,
deficiency appropriation for surveying .. 1074

Cheyenne, Wyo.,
appropriation for public building -..---- 420
regular term, circuit court of appeals..... 329

Chicago and Erie Railroad Company,
may bride Calumet River, at Hammond,

Ind . ..... ................... ..... 660
Chicago and State Line Railroad Company,

may bridge Calumet River, at Cummings,
Ill1..-................---.--....--------------... 660

Chicago, Ill.,
appropriation for assistant treasurer's of-

fice; salaries -----------------. 143,877
for improvement of Calumet River... 363
for rent, temporary building ... 420,1084
for rent, public offices............... ---- 1084
for new public building, post-office,

etc .......-...........-... ---- 420,1084
special employees on plans; limit... 420

for enforcing harbor regulations .... 435,1096
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, repairs --..-------...----- 558
care, etc., of "Confederate Mound," au-

thorized ......----.--.--.- ....--- 804
limit of cost increased, public building ... 1204
postmaster's salary fixed---....----.---. 1166

assistant's............--.---..-------- 1166
Chicago River, Ila.,

appropriation for improvement of; turn-
ing basins .---.-----...---------.. 363

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway
Company,

may bridge Missouri River, Kansas City,
Mo .- .. .....-- -.....-------- 56

Chicago, Sioux Falls and Pacific Railway
Company,

time extended for bridging Missouri River,
Oacoma, S. Dak...-----..------... 305

Chickamauga and Chattanooga National Park,
appropriation for establishing ....---- 466,1131
deficiency appropriation for establishing. - 1048

Chickasahay River, Miss.,
appropriation for improvement of...-.... 355
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 380

Chickasaw Freedmen,
rights, etc., to be determined by Court of

Claims....... ......... 649
Chickasaw Indians (see also Choctaw and

Chickasaw Indians).
deposit of fund for relief of indigent ..... 178

commission to distribute ............. 178
expenses of paying, per capita, to be from

same fund .......... ..-...... 1058
Chickasaw Nation, Ind. T.,

appropriation for survey, etc., town sites. 259,
996

appointment of town site commis-
sioner in case of vacancy ..-------. 259,996

town limits of small towns ...----.. . 259
disposal of lands in .----..-.....- . 259

for removing intruders and settling
allottees ..- .. ----.....-.--..... 259

lawful possessors of lots may remain - 259
share of each member in tribal lands

until allotted...--.--.-----..--.. . 260
interest to be paid on national fund.....--. 262
national fund transferred to treasurer's

credit ..-.....------------.-----. 262
deduction, aid to indigent.---..---.. 262

Chicott Pass, La.,
appropriation for lighting ...--------- 433,1094

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,
appropriation for compensation ..----- 169,905
salary increased ....................... 825
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appropriation for improvement of   353 
bridge authorized across, Eufaula, Ala., and 

Columbus, Ga  192 
Chattanooga, Augusta and Charleston Air Line 

Railway Company, 
may bridge Savannah River  280 

Chattel Dee, D. C., 
limit to conditional sales under  533 

Cheat River, W. Va., 
preliminary examination of, to be made. .. 383 

Cheboygan, Mich. 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 343 

Cheese, 
imitation, etc., made subject to State, etc , 

laws  193 
Chefoo, China, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

Cliefunde River, La., 
' appropriation for improvement of  355 
Chehalis River, Wash., - 
appropriation for improvement of  347 

Chemistry Bureau, Department of Agriculture 
appropriation for salaries  296,1157 

for general expenses  296,1157 
for investigating food, etc., adultera-

tions  296,1157 
for investigating food preservatives.. 296,1158 
for establishing standards of purity, 

etc  • 296,1158 
for dairy products investigation  297,1158 
for study of cereals   297,1158 
for sugar producing plants; sirup __   297,1158 

Chemnitz, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

for clerk hire  86,818 

Cherokee, N. C., 
appropriation for Indian school  269,1002 

Cherokee Nation, Ind. T., 
appropriation for town-site expenses ... 259,996 

town limits of zmall towns  259 
disposal of lands in  259 

for removing intruders and settling al-
lottees  259 

lawful possessors of lots may remain  259 
share of each member in tribal lands 

until allotted  260 
appraiSement and allotment of lands  717 

lands reserved from allotment  717 
exclusive jurisdiction of Commission  718 

rights of Delawares  718 
additional school lands  720 
enrollment of citizens  720 
establishment and support of schools   721 
maintaining Cherokee Orphan Asylum  722 
establishments of roads  722 
town site provisions   722 
issue of patents for lands allotted  725 
termination of tribal government  725 
collection of revenue, etc  725 
claims against United States to be brought 

in Court of Claims  726 
grazing leases, etc., permitted  726 
provision as to conflicting laws  727 
ratification by Cherokee Nation; notifica-

tion   727 
status of Eastern Cherokees and others 

east of the Mississippi  996 

Chester River, Md., 
appropriation for improvement of  336 

Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency, Okla., 
appropriation for Indian agent at   245 

Cheyenne Indians, Arapahoe and, 
appropriation for support, etc., of  255, 991 
patents in fee simple to certain  11109 

Cheyenne River Agency, S. Dale., Page. 
appropriation for Indian agent at  245,982 

Cheyenne River Indian Reservation, 
deficiency appropriation for surveying _ 1074 

Cheyenne, 
appropriation for public building  420 
regular term, circuit court of appeals  329 

Chicago and Erie Railroad Company, 
may bridge Calumet River, at Hammond, 

Ind  660 
Chicago and State Line Railroad Company,' 
may bridge Calumet River, at Cummings, 

Ill  660 
Chicago, Ill., 
appropriation for assistant treasurer's of-

fice; salaries   143,877 
for improvement of Calumet River  363 
for rent, temporary building   420,1084 
for rent, public offices  1084 
for new public building, post-office, 

etc   420,1084 
special employees on plans; limit... _ 420 

for enforcing harbor regulations _ 435,1096 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, repairs  558 
care, etc., of "Confederate Mound," au-

thorized   
limit of cost increased, public building 
postmaster's salary fixed  

assistant's  
Chicago River, 
appropriation for improvement of; turn-

ing basins  363 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway 

Company, 
may bridge Missouri River, Kansas City, 

Mo  58 
Chicago, Sioux Falls and Pacific Railway 

Company, 
time extended for bridging Missouri River, 

Oacoma, S. Dak  305 
Chickamauga and Chattanooga National Park, 
appropriation for establishing  466,1131 
deficiency appropriation for establishing.. 1048 

Chickasahay River, Miss., 
appropriation for improvement of  355 
preliminary examination of, to be made  380 

Chickasaw Freedmen, 
rights, etc., to be determined by Court of 

Claims  649 
Chickasaw Indians (see also Choctaw and 

Chickasaw Indians). 
deposit of fund for relief of indigent  178 
commission to distribute  178 

expenses of paying, per capita, to be from 
same fund  1058 

Chickasaw Nation, Ind. T., 
appropriation for survey, etc., town sites. 259, 

996 
appointment of town site commis-

sioner in case of vacancy  259,996 
town limits of small towns  259 

disposal of lands in  259 
for removing intruders and settling 

allottees   259 
lawful possessors of lots may remain _ 259 
share of each member in tribal lands 

until allotted  260 
interest to be paid on national fund  262 
national fund transferred to treasurer's 

credit  262 
deduction, aid to indigent  262 

Chicott Pass, La., 
appropriation for lighting  433, 1094 

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, 
appropriation for compensation  169,905 
salary increased  825 
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(n'Jef of lngtneers, Army, rage.
duties of, public buildings and grounds,

D. C -..------------------------- 152
Chief of Staff, Army,

appropriation for contingent expenses - -. 927
supervisory powers of, over line and staff- 831

Chihuahua, Mexico,
appropriation for consul at ..-.....--- .. 83,815

Children, D. C.,
plan for care of delinquent, to be sub-

mitted ..--......- ..........------ 978
Children's Guardians, D. C., Board of,

appropriation for administrative expenses- 612,
978

for feeble-minded children .......--. 613,978
for board, etc., of children --......-- 613,978

payment to sectarian institutions. - 613,978
forcareof children, HartFarmSchool- 613,978

deficiency appropriationfor care, etc.. 119, 1044
for expenses --------.... ----.....-... 562
for S. S. Parkman, reimbursing -..--. . 562

payment to sectarian institutions ---..-- - 562
Children's Hospital, D. C.,

appropriation for care of patients ...... 612, 978
Childs, A. H.,

claim referred toCourt of Claims; payment. 764
Chile,

appropriation for minister to -....... .-- 76,807
for secretary of legation -------..... . 77, 808

deficiency appropriation for payment of
award to.-...........--.......- 5

Chillicothe, Ohio,
construction of public building authorized

at ---.----........ .............. 319
appropriation for ---...----.....- . 4427,1084

.imit of cost increased, public building... 1203
Chilocco, Okla.,

appropriation for Indian school....... 270, 1002
China,

appropriation for minister to .......... 76,807
for secretary of legation... --- ....... 77,808
for second secretary ................ 77,808
for Chinese secretary ................ 77, 809
fnr student intAnrpter:s annnrintmont 7R 80O
for rent of legation buildings, etc ..... 78, 810
for erection of legation buildings, Pekin. 78
for interpreters at consulates ......... 86, 818
for marshals, consular courts in....... 87, 819
for expenses of prisoners ............. 87, 819

Chinese Exrrclsion,
appropriation for ................... 450,1112
deficiency appropriation for .... 7,29,555, 1036

for deporting to Hongkong ........... 1036
laws relating to, continued -...-........ 176

extended to island territory........... 176
immigration from islands to mainland pro-

hibited .----------------------- 176
transit in same group of islands allowed.- 176
mainland defined ...................... 176
laborers, etc., for expositions admitted.-- 177
registration required in insular territory. 177
duties of Treasury officials transferred to

immigration officers -----.....---. 828
jurisdiction over, transferred to Depart-

ment of Commerce and Labor..... 828
not affected by new immigration law .... 1221

Chinese Plague,
appropriation for preventing epidemic. 450,1113

Chinese Relief Expedition,
badges adopted for service in, may be

worn at ceremonial occasions...... 1229
Chippewa Falls, Wis.,

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing site ....................... 1039

purchaseof publicbuilding site authorized. 1208

Chippewa Indians of Lake Superior, Page.
appropriation for support, etc., of...... 255,991
allotment to, on Lac Courte Oreille Reser-

vation, Wis -......-........-.... 795
on Lac du Flambeau Reservation, Wis.. 795

Chippewa Indians of Minnesota,
appropriation for advance interest ..... 249,985

for civilization, etc -----........... 249, 986
for stumpage -..----..--- .......... --- 268
for paying for improvements, Mille Lac

Reservation ............. .------ 268
for selling, etc., pine timber-.....-.... 986

ceded lands to be surveyed ------.......- 400
separated into pineand agricultural lands 400

sale of timber on pine lands .........-.. 401
lease of saw-mill sites -----............ 401

forestry lands reserved on certain reserva-
tion..................... .------ 402

selection by forester of Agricultural De-
partment ....----......... ... ----- 402

lands reserved as Indian land.----... 402
regulations for cutting, removal, etc., of

timber........................... 402
upon removal of timber lands to be classed

as agricultural.................... 403
homestead entries on agricultural lands - 403
officialsto supervise cutting, etc ......... 404
constructing logging facilities permitted - 404
payment of expenses -----------...-... -- 404
deposits of proceeds from sales of timber. 404
provision for sale of dead timber repealed 404
allotment to be completed before opening

to settlement -------------- 404
Chippewa Indians of the Mississippi,

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with.. 248,985
Chippewa Riser, Wis.,

deficieny appropriation for improving... 1046
provision for improvement of, repealed... 374

Choctaw and Chickasaw Citizenship Court,
proceedings in, to determine citizenship .. 647
created, jurisdiction; composition, etc.... 648
appropriation for expenses ............-. 995
transfer of papers and causes ............ 995
compensation of attorneys.............. 995
existence extended to December 31, 1904. 996

x .rtf /t~,.. . f.,-7:-,...

appropriation for fulfilling treaties with. 248, 985
deposit of fundl for relief of indigent...... 177

cinilissionl to distribute .............. 177
Clhottrl ( il ('lifk l i iiksi Indians,

additional agreement for allotment of
lands, etc., ratified ................ 641

appraisement and allotment.........-..- 642
sales of lands not reserved...-.......-- 642
exclusive jurisdiction of commission .- 644
lands reserved from allotment......... 64.5

enrollment of citizens and freedmen ....- 646
proceedings in citizenship court ..-- ..- 647
creation and powers of court ........- 648

appropriation for expenses --.--- - 648
rights of Chickasaw freedmen to be deter-

mined by Court of Claims .......- 649
enrollment and allotment to Mississippi

Choctaws ------------------.. . 651
reservations, etc., of town sites .....-- -. 652
issue of bonds for public improvements - - 653
sale of coal and asphalt deposits --....--- 653
relinquishment of sulphur springs tracts. - 655
miscellaneous provisions -...... ....--- 656
appropriation for cash payment per capita 657
ratification by Indians-------.........- 657

Choctaat Nation, Indian Territory,
appropriation for town-site expenses -. 259,996

appointment of town-site commis-
sioner in case of vacancy ..... - 259, 996

town limits of small towns ......... 259
disposal of lands in............... 259
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for marshals, consular courts in 
for expenses of prisoners 

Chinese Exclusion, 
appropriation for  450, 1112 
deficiency appropriation for _ _ 7, 29, 555, 1036 

for deporting to Hongkong  1036 
laws relating to, continued  176 
extended to island territory  176 

immigration from islands to mainland pro-
hibited   176 

transit in same group of islands allowed  176 
mainland defined  176 
laborers, etc., for expositions admitted. _ _ 177 
registration required in insular territory_ _ 177 
duties of Treasury officials transferred to 

immigration officers  828 
jurisdiction over, transferred to Depart-

ment of Commerce and Labor  828 
not affected by new immigration law 1°91 

Chinese Plague, 
appropriation for preventing epidemic. 450, 1113 

Chinese Relief Expedition, 
badges adopted for service in, may be 

worn at ceremonial occasions  1229 
Chippewa Falls, Wis., 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site   1039 
purchase of public building site authorized  1208 

Chief of Engineers, Army, Page. 

duties of, public buildings and grounds, 
D C  152 

Chief of Staff, Army, 
appropriation for contingent expenses._ _ 927 
supervisory powers of, over line and staff_ 831 

Chihuahua, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at   83,815 

Children, D. C., 
plan for care of delinquent, to be sub-

mitted  978 
Children's Guardians, D. C., Board of, 
appropriation for administrative expenses_ 612, 

978 
for feeble-minded children   613,978 
for board, etc., of children   (313, 978 
payment to sectarian institutions. _ _ 613,978 

for care of children, Hart Farm School _ 613,978 
deficiency appropriation for care, etc_ _ 119, 1044 

for expenses  562 
for S. S. Parkman, reimbursing  562 

payment to sectarian institutions  562 
Children's Hospital, I). C, 
appropriation for care of patients   612,978 

Childs, A. H., 
claim referred to Court of Claims; payment 764 

Chile, 
appropriation for minister to  76,807 

for secretary of legation  77, 808 
deficiency appropriation for payment of 

award to  5 
Chillicothe, Ohio, 
construction of public building authorized 

at  319 
appropriation for  427,1084 

_mit of cost increased, public building _ _ 1203 
Chilocco, Okla., 
appropriation for Indian school  270, 1002 

China, 
appropriation for minister to   76,807 

for secretary of legation  77,808 
for second secretary  77 808 
for Chinese secretary   77, 809 
for student interpreters; appointment  78, 809 
for rent of legation buildings, etc   78,810 
for erection ot legation buildings, Pekin. 78 
for interpreters at consulates   86, 818 

8", 8. 
  87, 819 

Chipperu Indians of Lake Superior, Page. 

appropriation for support, etc., of  255, 991 
allotment to, on Lac Courte Oreille Reser-

vation, Wis  795 
on Lac du Flambeau Reservation, Wis  795 

Chippewa Indians of Minnesota, 
appropriation for advance interest   249, 985 

for civilization, etc  249, 986 
for stumpage  268 
for paying for improvements, Mille Lac 

Reservation  268 
for selling, etc. pine timber  986 

ceded lands to be surveyed  400 
separated into pineand agricultural lands 400 

sale of timber on pine lands  401 
lease of saw-mill sites  401 

forestry lands reserved on certain reserva-
tion  402 

selection by forester of Agricultural De-
partment  402 

lands reserved as Indian land  402 
regulations for cutting, removal, etc., of 

timber  402 
upon removal of timber lands to be classed 

as agricultural  403 
homestead entries on agricultural lands _ 403 
officials to supervise cutting, etc  404 
constructing logging facilities permitted _ _ 404 
payment of expenses  404 
deposits of proceeds from sales of timber_ 404 
provision for sale of dead timber repealed. 404 
allotment to be completed before opening 

to settlement_  404 
Chippewa Indians of the Mississippi, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with.. 248,985 

Chippewa River, Wis., 
deficiency appropriation for improving _ _. 1046 
provision for improvement of, repealed._ 374 

Choctaw and Chickasaw Citizenship Court, 
proceedings in, to determine citizenship _. 647 
created, jurisdiction; composition, etc... _ 648 
appropriation for expenses   995 
transfer of papers and causes   995 
compensation of attorneys  995 
existence extended to December 31, 1994  996 

Chocta a, India ns, 

appropriation for fulfilling treaties with. 248, 985 
deposit of fund for relief of indigent  177 
commission to distribute   177 

Chocta w awl Ch iekasaw Indians, 
additional agreement for allotment of 

lands, etc., ratified  641 
appraisement and allotment  642 

sales of lands not reserved  642 
exclusive jurisdiction of commission_ __ _ 644 
lands reserved from allotment  645 

enrollment of citizens and freedmen  646 
proceedings in citizenship court  647 
creation and powers of court  648 

appropriation for expenses  648 
rights of Chickasaw freedmen to be deter-

mined by Court of Claims  649 
enrollment and allotment to Mississippi 

Choctaws   651 
reservations etc., of town sites  652 
issue of bonds for public improvements   653 
sale of coal and asphalt deposits  653 
relinquishment of sulphur springs tracts  655 
miscellaneous provisions   656 
appropriation for cash payment per capita_ 657 
ratification by Indians  657 

Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory, 
appropriation for town-site expenses ___ 259,996 

appointment of town- site commis-
sioner in case of vacancy  259,996 

town limits of small towns  259 
disposal of lands in  259 
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Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory-Continued. Page.
appropriation for removing intruders and

settling allottees --.....--------..- 259
lawful possessors bf lots may remain.. 259
share of each member in tribal lands

until allotted -................--. 260
Chodtaw Point, Ala.,

right of way, etc., granted Mobile, Jackson
and Kansas Cit Railroad Company. 119

Choctawhatchee River, tla. and Ala.,
appropriation for improvement of ----... 353
bridge authorized across, at Martin Ferry,

Ala ..------------------------- 1225
Cholera,

appropriation for preventing epidemic. 450,1112
Choptank River, Md.,

appropriation for improvement of...----- 336
Chrissinger, George,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of .--. -------.--.. 211

Christian, John J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 216

Christiania, Norway,
appropriation for consul-general at------ 81,813

Christophers, Thomas Vermilyea Jaris,
payment of French spoliation claim to

executor of .....-- --------------. 218
Church, Edward,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of -----. ---.------. 227

Cienfuegos, Cuba,
appropriation for consul at -...--...... 199,814

for clerk hire ------....-----....---.. 818
deficiency appropriation for clerk hire - . 553

"Cienfuegos," Steamer,
refunded additional tonnage taxes ..----. 771

Cigar Dealers, D. C.,
license tax on ......------------------ 682

Cigars,
AA_. ;" n q_- O+;--* AN - f, l~- a~ -1.. An *-
uenclenCy approprlauoil lur reuaLt oI in-

ternal-revenue tax on.--.......--- 8
Cigars and Cigarettes,

tax on, modified..-----....------....--. 97
Cincinnati, Ohio,

appropriation for assistant treasurer's
office; salaries.................. 143,878

Circuit Court of Appeals,
appropriation for expenses of judges... 476,1141

for clerks .......................... 169,905
for messenger, eighth circuit......... 169,905
for law books, marking required....... 169

additional term, fifth circuit, Atlanta, Ga. 548
Fort Worth, Tex .................... 756
Montgomery, Ala ................... . 784 1

eighth circuit, additional terms.......... 329
pending anti-trust cases may be appealed

to Supreme Court ................ 823
Circuit Courts,

appropriation for circuit judges ........ 169,905
for clerks, circuit courts of appeals ... 169, 905

deficiency appropriation for salary addi-
tional judge second circuit-.......- 578

additional judge authorized, second cir-
cuit-.............--...-..-------- 106

for eighth circuit ....--....-----.----- 791
anti-trust, etc., cases to be given prefer-

ence in ---...--.........---..-.. -823
composition of court ..-- ......- ... 823

concurrent jurisdiction with district courts
in immigration causes---....----- 1220

summary proceedings in cases violating
interstate-commerce regulations,etc. 848

Circuit Judge.s,
appropriation for salaries ----------... 169,905
deficiency appropriation for additional

judge, eighth circuit .......-..... 1064
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Circuit .udges-Continued. Page.
deficiency appropriation for increase in

salaries ----------------------- 1064
salaries increased ----------....--...---. 825

Circuses, D. C.,
license tax on owners of ..-------.....- . 625

Citizens' Aridge Company,
time extended for bridging Mississippi

River, at Burlington, owa -----...---. 74
Citizens Insurance Company, Cincinnati, Ohio,

deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-
tlement.-..-.....------..-----... 1079

Citizenship,
status of inhabitants of the Philippines.. 692

City Insurance Company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-

tlement ..--...........--- ... 1079,1080
City Solicitor, D. C.,

name changed to corporation counsel -... 537
City Solicitor's Office, D. C.,

appropriation for salaries........-....... 592
Ciudad Juarez, Mexico,

appropriation for consul at.---....---.. 82,814
for clerk hire-----..------.--.. -----. 86,818

Ciudad Porfirio Diaz, Mexico,
appropriation for consul at........--.. 83,815

for clerk hire .--..--....------- ----. 86,818
Civil Engineers, Navy,

appointment of additional, authorized.... 671
of assistants authorized -----......--- - 1197

rank and pay of assistants; promotion.... 1197
Civil Engineers, Navy, Assistant,

pay established .................--------- -- 1197
Civil Pension Roll,

prohibited, postal service -------- 118
Civil Rights,

statement of, Philippine Islands ..--... - 692
Civil Service,

appropriations not available for perma-
nfntlv inr.nnnitatrdl rerrsona 171

temporary clerks, war of Spain work trans-
ferred to classified ........-....... 171

Civil Serrice Conmm;ssion,
appropriation for Commissioners, secre-

tary, etc....................... 132,866
for traveling, etc., expenses .......... 132,866
for contingent expenses ............. 162,897
for rent ........................... 162, 897
for printing and binding ........... 480,1145

deficiency appropriation for traveling, etc.,
expenses ........................ 31,285

for printing and binding .............. 1069
to receive one copy Congressional Record. 786

Claiborne, Md,.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 336

Claim A,/enis, D. C.,
license tax on .......................... 628

Claims,
appropriation for, of Confederate soldiers,

property taken in violation of sur-
render at Appomattox ............ 43

for paying, allowed by Court of Claims
for stores, etc.-----..---.---.--. 207

for paying French spoliation.-..--...- . 217
for paying, of churches, etc-....-..---- 234
for settling State, etc--..---..-....- .... 235
for miscellaneous .---------..-..-----. 236
for defending suits in ....-......-- . 473,1139
for defense, Spanish Claims Commis-

sion ...................------------------. 473,1139
for collection of ----....-..------ ... 474,1140
for defense, Indian depredation..... 474,1140
for paying Spanish war ...------..-... 486
for Fourth of July ...-..--......------ 629
for record of private, Senate........... 857
for list of private, House of Representa-

tives ................... ......... 858
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Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory—Continued. Page. 
appropriation for removing intruders and 

settling allottees  259 
lawful possessors Of lots may remain_ 259 
share of each member in tribal lands 

until allotted  260 
Choctaw Point, Ala., 
right of way, etc., granted Mobile, Jackson 

and Kansas City Railroad Company_ 119 
Ch,octawhatchee River, Pie, and Ala., 
appropriation for improvement of  353 
bridge authorized across, at Martin Ferry, 

Ala  1225 
Cholera, 
appropriation for preventing epidemic_ 450,1112 

Choptank River, Md., 
appropriation for improvement of  336 

Chrissinger, George, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  211 
Christian, John J., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to._ 216 

Christiania, Norway, 
appropriation for consur-general at  81,813 

Christophers, Thomas Vermilyea Jarvis, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

executor of  218 
Church, Edward, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  227 
Cienfuegos, Cuba, 
appropriation for consul at   199,814 

for clerk hire  818 
deficiency appropriation for clerk hire 553 

"Cienfuegos'" Steamer,, 
refunded additional tonnage taxes   771 

Cigar Dealers, D. C., 
license tax on  682 

Cigars, 
deficiency appropriation for rebate of in-

ternal-revenue tax on  
Cigars and Cigarettes, 
tax on, modified  97 

Cincinnati, Ohio, 
appropriation for assistant treasurer's 

office; salaries  143,878 
Circuit Court of Appeals, 
appropriation for expenses of judges... 476,1141 

for clerks   169,905 
for messenger,  eighth circuit  169,905 
for law books, marking required  169 

additional term, fifth circuit, Atlanta, Ga  548 
Fort Worth, Tex   756 
Montgomery, Ala   784 

eighth circuit, additional terms  329 
pending anti-trust cases may be appealed 

to Supreme Court  823 
Circuit Courts, 
appropriation for circuit judges  169,905 

for clerks, circuit courts of appeals _   169, 905 
deficiency appropriation for salary addi-

tional judge second circuit  
additional judge authorized, second cir-

cuit  
for eighth circuit   

anti-trust, etc., cases to be given prefer-
ence in   

composition of court  
concurrent jurisdiction with district courts 

in immigration caii%eu  
summary proceedings in cases violating 

interstate-commerce regulations,etc  
Cirenit Judges, 
appropriation for salaries  169,905 
deficiency appropriation for additional 

judge, eighth circuit  1064 

578 

106 
791 

823 
823 

1220 

848 

Circuit .htdges—Continued. Page. 
i deficiency appropriation for increase n 

salaries   1064 
salaries increased  825 

Circuses, D. C., 
license tax on owners of  625 

Citizens' Bridge Company, 
time &tended for bridging Mississippi 

River, at Burlington, lowa  74 
Citizens Insurance Company, Cincinnati' Ohio, 
deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-

tlement  1079 
Citizenship, 

status of inhabitants of the Philippines_ _ _ 692 
City Insurance Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-

tlement  1079, 1080 
City Solicitor, D. C., 
name changed to corporation counsel ____ 537 

City Solicitor's Office, D. C., 
appropriation for salaries  592 

Ciudad Juarez, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Ciudad Porfirio Diaz, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at  83,815 

or clerk hire   86,818 
Civil Engineers, Actry, 
appointment of additional, authorized..... 671 

of assistants authorized  1197 
rank and pay of assistants; promotion.... 1197 

Civil Engineers, Navy, Assistant, 
pay established  1197 

Civil Pension Roll, 
prohibited, postal service   118 

Civil Rights, 
statement of, Philippine Islands  692 

Civil Service, 
appropriations not available for perma-

nently incapacitated persons  171 
temporary clerks, war of Spain work trans-

ferred to classified   171 
Civil Service Commission, 
appropriation for Commissioners, secre-

tary, etc  132 866 
for traveling, etc., expenses  132,866 
for contingent expenses  162, 897 
for rent.   162,897 
for printing and binding  480 1145 

deficiency appropriation for traveling, etc., 
expenses  31, 285 

for printing and binding  1069 
to receive one copy Congressional Record  786 

Claiborne, Mil., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 336 

Claim Agents, D. C, 
license tax on  628 

Claims, 
appropriation for, of Confederate soldiers, 

property taken in violation of sur-
render at Appomattox  43 

for paying, allowed by Court of Claims 
for stores, etc  207 

for paying French spoliation  217 
for paying, of churches, etc  234 
for settling State, etc  235 
for miscellaneous  236 
for defending suits in  473, 1139 
for defense, Spanish Claims Commis-

sion   473, 1139 
for collection of  474, 1140 
for defense, Indian depredation  474, 1140 
for paying Spanish war  486 
for Fourth of July  629 
for record of private, Senate  857 
for list of private, House of Representa-

tives  858 
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Claims-Continued. Page.
deficiency appropriation for paying judg-

ments Court of Claims .--- 27, 583, 1070
for paying Indian depredation .. .27, 584, 1070
for paying, certified by accounting offi-

cers..-------.. -...-------. 28, 585, 1072
for award Spanish Claims Commission - 1069
for index of private, Senate.-----.-- ... 580

House of Representatives.-....----- - 582
for damages by collision of United States

steamers, referred to court of admi-
ralty-.----------..-------.. ----- 242

payment of decrees --------......---..-- . 242
referred to Court of Claims ....---------. 243

Claims, Court of (see Court of Claims).
Clairton Station, Pa.,

bridge authorized across Monongahela
River at----..------------------- 58

Clallam County, Wash.,
land granted to, for county purposes .... 770

"Clarissa," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claim on

account of ---.....- -------------- 230
Clark, J. D.,

payment to--.--....------.------..--- 487
Clark, Mrs. S.,

paymentto .--...- ---------..---------. 488
Clark, Robert M.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of --------.------ .. 207

Clark, Thomas C.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of -----..--------. 211
Clark, W. H.,

payment to -------.-.. ----------------- 488
Clark, William F.,

lineal rank in cavalry corrected ---------. 805
Clarke, James,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of ..--..-----.-----. 227

Clarke, Post and Martin,
claim referred to Court of Claims; payment 764

Classification Division, Postal Service,
appropriation for superintendent, etc... 165,901

for per diem, etc., special agents... 165,901
Classified Civil Service,

transfer of war with Spain employees to. 171
appropriations made available ........ 171

Cleage, David,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrators of.........-....... 214
Clearwater Valley Railroad Company,

time extended for building road, Nez
Percs Indian Reservation ......... 198

Clerk of the House of Representatives,
appropriation for, clerks, etc.--------.. 124,858

for list of private claims, 52d-57th Con-
greesses.-..-..-- ....--..------- 8.58

deficiency appropriation for superintend-
ent, document room...-........... 1068

Clerks and Messengers, Army,
appropriation for, at headquarters ..-. 509,930

Clerks and Messengers to Committees,
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives..--........------- ........ 125,859
for, Senate--...-.....---...------- . 121,855

Clerks, Temporary,
on war with Spain work, transferred to

classified service--..--....-----... 171
Clerks to Committees,

appropriation for, House of Representa-
tives, annual -....--------...-. 125,859

session-------.. --.......... ..--. . 126,859
for, Senate ----..--..-.. .-- ...-..... 121,855

Clerks to Senators,
appropriation for ..................... 123,856
deficiency appropriation for .-------. 26, 1067

Clerks, Tnited States Courts, Page.
appropriation for fees; semiannual re-

turns .........- . ...........--- 475,1141
deficiency appropriation for fees ....----- 32

587,590, 1065, 1075, 1077
attorneys, fees for admission to practice.. 476
emoluments designated ..-------------.. 476
accounts, to be restated; payment of bal-

ance -----.....------.. ------..- - 849
Cleveland, Ohio,

appropriation for public building -... 420,1084
for rent of temporary buildings . 420,1084
for marine hospital boiler plant ------. 423
for improvement of harbor ...- 342,462, 1126
for improvement of entrance; contracts

for breakwaters ..-----.......---- 342
deficiency appropriation for rent of build-

ings, etc.-----------..-...------- 9
limit of cost increased, public building;

additional land ..-----...--...--- . 313
Cleveland Rolling Mill Company,

claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-
ment ...................--------- 764

Cleveland, WV. C.,
payment to --......---- ..---..---.--.-- 490

Clevenger, Henry,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of .----------....-. 217
Clifford, Thomas and John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of surviving partner .... 222

Clinch River, Tenn.,
appropriation for improvement of -------. 58
bridge authorized across; at Dossett .----- 793

Clinton River, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of-------- 361

"Clio," Brig,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of ..-... ---------------.... 220
Clothing and Small Stores Fund, Naty,

appropriation for increase to -....------. 1191
Clothing, Army,

appropriation for .................... 517,939
for indemnity for, destroyed for sanitary

reasons ........--. ...... ......... 939
deficiency appropriation for ............. 29

Clover, Richards.n,
deficiency appropriation for reimburse-

ment ............................ 568
Club Creek, Ga.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 377
Coach Lines, D. C.,

license tax on operators of..----------.. . 624
Coal,

appropriation for expenses of Anthracite,
Strike Commission ........------- 758

rebate of duty on all, for one year .....- - 773
no duty to be imposed on anthracite.. 773

Coal Deposits, Ind. T.,
sale of, Choctaw and Chickasaw lands.... 653

Coal Lands, Philippines,
regulations for entries of..-...-------- - 704
limit and prohibitions ..---..--...----- 705

Coal Mine. in Territories,
preventing accumulation of dust, etc..... 632

Coal, Navy,
appropriation for, and transportation.. 667, 1182

for depots for ----.------........... -- 668
Coast and Geodetic Surrey,

appropriation for field expenses ..-... 436, 1098
for Pacific coast, etc -......---.. --- 436,1098
for Coast Pilot .....---- --------.. . 436, 1098
for magnetic observations, etc .---. 437, 1098

points to States surveys .--..---- 437, 1098
for miscellaneous ..............------.. 437, 1098
for delegate, International Geodetic As-

sociation ..................... 437, 1099
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Claims—Continued. Page. 

deficiency appropriation for paying judg-
ments Court of Claims   27, 583, 1070 

for paying Indian depredation_ _ _ .27, 584, 1070 
for paying, certified by accounting offi-

cers  28, 585, 1072 
for award Spanish Claims Commission_ _ 1069 
for index of private, Senate  580 
House of Representatives  582 

for damages by collision of United States 
steamers, referred to court of admi-
ralty  242 

payment of decrees   242 
referred to Court of Claims  243 

Claims, court of (see Court of Claims). 
Clairton Station, Pa. 
bridge authorized across Monongahela 

River at  • 58 
Clallam County, Wash., 
land granted to, for county purposes  770 

"Clarissa," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on 

account of  230 
Clark, J. D., 
payment to  487 

Clark, Mrs. S., 
payment to  488 

Clark, Robert M., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  207 
Clark, Thomas C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

admirdstratrix of  211 
Clark, W. H., 
payment to  488 

Clark, William F., 
lineal rank in cavalry corrected  805 

Clarke, James, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of.  227 
Clarke, Post and Martin, 
claim referred to Court of Claims; payment 764 

Classification Division, Postal Service, 
appropriation for superintendent, etc.._ 165,901 

for per diem, etc., special agents  165,901 
Classified Civil Service, 

transfer of war with Spain employees to. 171 
appropriations made available  171 

Cleage, David, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrators of  214 
Clearwater Valley Railroad Company, 
time extended for building road, Nez 

Perces Indian Reservation  198 
Clerk of the House of Representatives, 
appropriation for, clerks, etc  124,858 

for list of private claims, 52d-57th Con-
gresses  858 

deficiency appropriation for superintend-
ent, document room  1068 

Clerks and Messengers, Army, 
appropriation for, at headquarters   509,930 

Clerks and 3feesengers to Committees, 
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives  125,859 
for, Senate  121,855 

Clerks, Temporary, 
on war with Spain work, transferred to 

classified service  171 
Clerks to Committees, 
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives, annual   125,859 
session  126,859 

for, Senate  121,855 
Clerks to Senators, 
appropriation for  123,856 
deficiency appropriation for  26,1067 

Clerks, United States Courts, Page 

appropriation for fees; semiannual re-
turns   475, 1141 

deficiency appropriation for fees   32 
587, 590, 1065, 1075, 1077 

attorneys, fees for admission to practice_ . 476 
emoluments designated   476 
accounts, to be restated; payment of bal-

ance  849 
Cleveland, Ohio, 
appropriation for public building  420, 1084 

for rent of temporary buildings  420, 1084 
for marine hospital boiler plant  423 
for improvement of harbor  342, 462, 1126 
for improvement of entrance; contracts 

• for breakwaters    342 
deficiency appropriation for rent of build-

ings, etc  - 9 
limit of cost increased, public building; 

additional land  313 
Cleveland Rolling Mill Company, 
claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-

ment   764 
Cleveland, W. C., 
payment to  490 

Clevenger, Henry, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  217 
Clifford, Thomas and John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner_.  222 
Clinch River, Tenn., 
appropriation for improvement of  358 
bridge authorized across, at Dossett  793 

Clinton River, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of  361 

"Clio," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  220 
Clothing and Small Stores Fund, Navy, 
appropriation for increase to  1191 

Clothing, Army, 
appropriation for  517, 939 

for indemnity for, destroyed for sanitary 
reasons   939 

deficiency appropriation for  29 
Clover, Richardson, 
deficiency appropriation for reimburse-

ment   568 
Club Creek, Ga., 
preliminary examination of, to be made  377 

Coach Lines, D. C., 
license tax on operators of  624 

Coal, 
appropriation for expenses of Anthracite, 

Strike Commission  758 
rebate of duty on all, for one year  773 
no duty to be imposed on anthracite_ . _ 773 

Coal Deposits, Ind. T., 
sale of, Choctaw and Chickasaw land q   653 

Coal Lands, Philippines, 
regulations for entries of  704 
limit and prohibitions  705 

Coal Mines in Territories, 
preventing accumulation of dust, etc  632 

Coal, Navy, 
appropriation for, and transportation.. 667, 1182 

for depots for  668 
C'oast and Geodetic Surrey, 
appropriation for field expenses  436, 1098 

for Pacific coast, etc  436, 1098 
for Coast Pilot  436, 1098 
for magnetic observations, etc   437, 1098 

points to States surveys  437, 1098 
for miscellaneous  437, 1098 
for delegate, International Geodetic As-

sociation   437, 1099 
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Coast and Geodetic Survey-Continued. Page.
appropriation for tidal indicator, Maritime

Exchange, New York .......-- ... 1099
for vessels, repair, etc ....------... 437,1099
for new steamer, etc .....-..-..----- . 1099
for vessels, officers, and men ....... 437,1099
for superintendent, assistants, etc -.. 437,1099
for office force ..-...-..--- ....----. 438,1099
for office expenses ..-......-----.. 439,1100
for printing and binding .....-..... 480,1145

deficiencyappropriation for steamer "Pat-
terson"----..................... 9

for general expenses ----..----...--... 28
for electrotype plant ...-....-.... .... 558
for party expenses ----..--- ..-------- - 588

transferred to Department of Commerce
and Labor -...-- ................ . 826

Coast Pilot,
appropriation for compiling -----..-.. 436,1098

Coasters Harbor Island, R. I.,
appropriation for naval apprentice training

station ........ ............... 664,1178
for Naval War College ..----...-- . 665,1179
for public works, training station ... 677,1188
for public works, War College ---....--- 677

deficiency appropriation for naval training
station ............. 1051

Coates, Thomas .,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ....... .......... 213
Coaticook, Quebec,

appropriation for consul at ..---..---- . 84,816
Cobb, Benjamin,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of -.... ...-----..---- - 230

Cobb, Henry Ives,
deficiency appropriation for services ....- 1053

Cobb, Matthew,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ........... .... 219, 224
Cobe, Isaac,

payment to ....-................ ....- 489
Coburg, Germany,

appropriation for consul-general at-..... 81,813
for clerk hire........................ 86,818

Cocheco River, N. H.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 348

Cockerille, Paul,
deficiency appropriation for services ..... 580

Coeur d'Alene Indians,
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 249,986

Cofer, Lenuel,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of ................. 211
Coffin, David,

payment of French spoliatibn claim to ad-
ministrator of .................... 232

Coffin, Samuel,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrators of .................-. 226
Coffman, James D.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ...-----.---..... 207

Cohasset, Mass.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 332

Coinage, Philippines (see also Philippine coin-
age),

establishment of mint authorized......-- 710
subsidiary silver coins authorized; bullion

purchases---..... ..-...--..----- - 710
minor coins authorized; metal purchases-- 710
arrangements with United States mints au-

thorized ....--........-----. ..... 710
devices, etc., to express sovereignty of

the United States ............-... 711

xxvii

Coins, Page.
appropriation for transporting silver .. 447,1109

for transporting minor ------.-----. 447,1109
for recoining gold .-------......---..... 447,1109

deficiency appropriation for recoinage of
gold--...............------ ... 7,1025

for transporting silver.-....---...- - 555,1035
limitation on coinage of subsidiary silver,

removed ...-...-.......-......-. 1109
Coins, etc.,

punishmentforuse of advertisements simu-
lating United States or foreign ... 1223

illustrations in numismatic books, etc.,
permitted ......-- ...-...... .----- 1224

Cole, John W.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ----.------------ 217
Collateral Descent, D. C.,

no distinction between whole and half
blood as to personalty .---------.. 530

Collateral Securities,
taxes on, remitted...-.....--- .......... 407

Collector of Taxes, D. C.,
duties, sales of real estate for arrears of

taxes .........-- .........---.... 633
Collectors of Customs,

execution of Chinese exclusion transferred
from, to Department of Commerce
officers...----..--.. .....----- .... 828

Collector's Office, D. C.,
appropriation for salaries......-----. 592,958

for preparing tax-sale certificates; extra
pay to clerks-............----.. 592

deficiency appropriation for preparing tax-
sale certificate .............. . 93

Collier Winifred,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of -.....-.. -...-- 212
Colliers, Naval,

appropriation for pay, etc., officers and
crew ..............-.......... 664,1178

Collingwood, Canada,
appropriation for consul at ..---------. 83,815

Collins, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .................... 220
Collins, H. E., and Company,

claimreferredtoCourtofClaims; payment. 764
Colman, Charles D.,

claim of widow for refund of moneys, re-
ferred to Court of Claims .......... 243

Cologne, Germany,
appropriation for consul at............. 82,814

for clerk hire........................ 86,818
Colombia,

appropriation for minister to --....--..-- 76,807
for secretary of legation and consul-

general .... ;--...............--. 77,,808
control of territory, etc., for isthmian

canal to be acquired from -....-- - 481
rights to be ceded ......-......... .--- 481
appropriation for ......... ....--------- 482

use of Panama Canal and harbors guaran-
teed to -.............-........-.. 483

Colon, Colombia,
appropriation for consul at .........-- .. 82,814

for clerk hire.........-..-- ---.....- 86, 818
Colorado,

appropriation for incidental expenses In-
dian service, in ...-...........-. 257,993

for surveyor-general, clerks, etc .... 162,898
forsurveying, etc., boundary, Oklahoma,

New Mexico, and, continued ---.-- 1117
deficiency appropropriation for resurvey

of boundary, New Mexico, Okla-
homa, and ......-......-......... 574
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Coast and Geodetic Survey—Continued. Page. 
appropriation for tidal indicator, Maritime 

Exchange, New York  1099 
for vessels, repair, etc  437,1099 
for new steamer, etc  1099 
for vessels, officers, and men  437,1099 
for superintendent, assistants, etc _ 437,1099 
for office force  438,1099 
for office expenses  439,1100 
for printing and binding  480,1145 

deficiencyappropriation for steamer " Pat-
terson"  9 

for general expenses  28 
for electrotype plant  558 
for party expenses  588 

transferred to Department of Commerce 
and Labor  826 

Coast Pilot, 
appropriation for compiling  436,1098 

Coasters Harbor Island, R. I., 
appropriation for naval apprentice training 

station  664,1178 
for Naval War College  665,1179 
for public works, training station 677,1188 
for public works, War College  677 

deficiency appropriation for naval training 
station    1051 

Coates, Thomas IL, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  213 
Coaticook, Quebec, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

Cobb, Benjamin, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  230 
Cobb, Henry Ives, 
deficiency appropriation for services   1053 

Cobb, Matthew, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  219,224 
Coble, Isaac, 
payment to   489 

Coburg, Germany, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Cocheco River, N. H., 
appropriation for improvement of  348 

Cockerille, Paul, 
deficiency appropriation for services  580 

Calm d'Alene Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with 249,986 

Cofer, Lemuel, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  211 
Coffin, David, 
payment of French spoliatibn claim to ad-

ministrator of  232 
Coffin, Samuel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrators of   226 
Coffman, James D.' 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  207 
Cohasset, Mass., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 332 

Coinage, Philippines (see also Philippine coin-
age), 

establishment of mint authorized  710 
subsidiary silver coins authorized; bullion 

purchases  710 
minor coins authorized; metal purchases: 710 
arrangements with United States mints au-

thorized   710 
devices, etc., to express sovereignty of 

the United States  711 I 

Coins, Page. 

appropriation for transporting silver 447,1109 
for transporting minor  447, 1109 
for recoining gold   447,1109 

deficiency appropriation for recomage of 
gold  7, 1025 

for transporting silver  555,1035 
limitation on coinage of subsidiary silver, 

removed  1109 
Coins, etc., 
punishment for use of advertisements simu-

lating United States or foreign  1223 
illustrations in numismatic books, etc., 

permitted  1224 
Cole, John W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  217 
Collateral Descent, D. C., 
no distinction between whole and half 

blood as to personalty   530 
Collateral Securities 
taxes on remitted  407 

Collector of Taxes, D. C., 
duties, sales of real estate for arrears of 

taxes  633 
Collectors of Customs, 
execution of Chinese exclusion transferred 

from, to Department of Commerce 
officers  828 

Collector's Office, D. C., 
appropriation for salaries  592,958 

for preparing tax-sale certificates; extra 
pay to clerks  592 

deficiency appropriation for preparing tax-
sale certificate!  93 

Collier Winifred, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  212 
Colliers, Naral, 
appropriation for pay, etc., officers and 

crew  664,1178 
Collingwood, Canada, 
appropriation for consul at  83,815 

Collins, john, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  220 
Collins, H. E., and Company, 
claim referred to Corurt of Claims ; payment. 764 

Colman, Charles D. 
claim of widow for refund of moneys, re-

ferred to Court of Claims  243 
Cologne, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Colo It' , 
appropriation for minister to   76,807 

for secretary of legation and consul-
general   77,808 

control of territory, etc., for isthmian 
canal to be acquired from  481 

rights to be ceded  181 
appropriation for     482 

use of Panama Canal and harbors guaran-
teed to  483 

Colon, Colombia, 
appropriation for consul at   82,814 

for clerk hire  86, 818 
Colorado, 
appropriation for incidental expenses In-

dian service, in  257,993 
for surveyor-general, clerks, etc  162,898 
forsurveying, etc., boundary, Oklahoma, 

New Mexico, and, continued  1117 
deficiency appropropriation for resurvey 

of boundary, New Mexico, Okla-
homa, and   574 
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Colorado-Continued. Page.
public land receipts in, to be used for irri-

gation ..................-------- 388
Colorado Cooperative Company,

time extended for final proof of lands en-
tered by --- ----.... ----.--- 907

Colorado Judicial District,
terms of court, Denver ..-----......--.. 833

Pueblo.----.....-..---....--......--. 833
Montrose -----..--...--. ..---- ------. 833

court, etc., transferred from Del Norte to
Montrose ...----....---.... ----- 833

Colorado River, Ariz. and Cal.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 376

Colorado River, Nev.,
preliminary examination of, to be made;

El Dorado Canyon to Rioville .... 380
Colorado Springs, Colo.,

construction of public building authorized
at ...--...--- --...............-.. 317

appropriation for ..- .....----- ----- 427,1084
limit of cost increased, public building.. 1203

land granted to, for water supply ----.. - 184
Colored Women and Children, D. C., National

Associationfor Relief of Destitute,
appropriation for maintenance .------- 613,979

Columbia Hospitalfor Women, D. C.,
appropriation for care of patients ..--- 612,978

Columbia Institution for Deaf and Dumb,
appropriation for current expenses .-- 457,1120

forrepairs--.......---...-... ------ 457,1121
for instruction District pupils-..----. 608,971

deficiency appropriation for support - -- 19,1055
Columbia, Mo.,

purchase of site for public building at, au-
thorized ..........----------------.. -- 318

appropriation for ....---..-- ...- ----. 429
construction authorized of public building

at ------- ---------.----.....---- 1206
deficiency appropriation for.-....------ 1038

provision for public building, omnibus act,
transposed ..................... 745

Columbia River, Oreg.,
appropriation for lighting-.......... 433,1094

Columbia River, Oreg. anw Wash.,
appropriation for gauging .............. 369

for improvement of, below Portland ... 369
at mouth; contracts .............. 369,1127
at The Cascades .................... 369
of upper ........................... 370
between Dalles Rapidsand (Telilo Falls;

contracts ......................... 370
from Vancouver to mouth of Willa-

mette ........................ ----- 370
deficiency appropriation for improving... 29
preliminary examination of, to be made,

between Vancouver and the Willa-
mette-........................... 383

Columbia Rirer, Wash.,
bridge authorized across, Vancouver,

Wash..-......................--- 277
" Colaumbia," Ship,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of .. ................. .... 218

" C'olmbia," U. S. Aary,
claim for damages by, referred to court of

admiralty. ..... ........ 242admial ----------------------- 24
C(lhlmbls, Efiauia and Gulf Railroad Com-

pany,
may bridge Chattahoochee River, Colum-

bus, Ga -..-...-- .......--------. 192
Columbnu., Ga.,

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing ......................... .. 9

bridge authorized across Chattahoochee
River between Eufaula, Ala.,and.. 192

EX.

Columbus, Ohio, Page.
change of military post at, authorized ... 515
lands dedicated to city -....------------ 1230
plans authorized for new public building. 326

Coltille Agency, Wash.,
appropriation for Indian agent at..-.. 245,982
for support, etc., of Indians of .------. 258,994

Colville Indian Reservation, Wash.,
appropriation for removing Wenatchi In-

dians to..--------...---.....---. 260
homestead entries permitted on, opened

to settlement .................... 803
Comanche Indians,

appropriation for support, etc., of.------- 991
fee simple patents to certain ......---- . 1008

Comanche, Kiowa, and Apache Indians,
lands in Oklahoma ceded by, open to town-

site commutations ................ 63
Commanding General of the Army,

appropriation for contingent expenses of
office -....--- ......------- ---- 507,927

Commerce and Labor, Department of (see De-
partment of Commerce and Labor).

Commerce and Navigation,
authority given to Philippine government

over ....---- ..----..-......------ 695
laws applied to trade with Philippines -- 711
officer or attorney who may swear to own-

ership of vessels, for registry .----- 398
statistics of trade with noncontiguous ter-

ritory required ..----..---....--- - 172
Commerce, Foreign and Domestic,

duty of Department of Commerce and La-
bor as to .--...--------.... ------ 826

Commerce, Interstate and Foreign,
investigation of corporations engaged in.- 828

Commercial Bureau of American Republics,
appropriation for -------....--....---- 88, 812

Commercial Mutual Insurance Company, New
York,

deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-
tlement ......................... 1079

Commissary-General's Office, IWar Department,
appropriation for clerks, etc........... 150, 884

Commission llMerchants, D. C.,
license tax on .......................... 623

Conmi.ssioner-G(eneral of Immigration (see Im-
migration, Commissioner-General
of).

Commissifmi'r of Labor,
appropriation for, clerks, etc ........- 168, 904

Commnissioners, United States Courts,
appropriation for fees ---..-..--...-- 476, 1141
deficiency appropriation for fees....-----. 32,

588,590, 1075
Common Carriers,

corporation, liable for violating interstate-
commerce regulations -.----------- 847

penalty for not filing, observing, etc., tar-
iffs .--..--....-- .....-------- --- - 847

for giving rebates, etc ---....---------- 847
liability for acts of agent, etc.----------. 848
excepted from investigation, etc., by De-

partment of Commerce and Labor.. 828
requirements for automatic couplers and

brakes extended ----------....... 943
Cmonilmfttion of Rations,

appropriation for, Army ..------...- - 513, 935
for, prisoners of war, etc ----....--. 473, 1138

Compton Creek, 1. J.,
appropriation for improvement of .----- 350

Comptroller of the Currency,
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc -. 138,872

for superintendent, national currency,
clerks, etc --------...---..----- 138,872

for special examinations, etc.. -..... 138,872
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Colorado—Continued. 
public land receipts in, to be used for irri-

gation   
Colorado Cooperative Company, 
time extended for final proof of lands en-

tered by   
Colorado Judicial District, 
terms of court, Denver  
Pueblo  
Montrose   

court, etc., transferred from Del Norte to 
Montrose   

Colorado River, Ariz. and Cal., 
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 

Colorado River, Nev., 
preliminary examination of, to be made; 

El Dorado Canyon to Rioville   
Colorado Springs, Cob., 
construction of public building authorized 

at  317 
appropriation for   427,1084 
limit of cost increased, public building_ 1203 

land granted to, for water supply  184 
Colored Women and Children, D. C., National 

Association for Relief of Destitute, 
appropriation for maintenance  613,979 

Columbia Hospital for Women, D. C., 
appropriation for care of patients  612,978 

Columbia Institution for Deaf and Dumb, 
appropriation for current expenses... _ _ 457, 1120 

for repairs  457, 1121 
for instruction District pupils  608,971 

deficiency appropriation for support. _ _ 19,1055 
Columbia, Mo., 
purchase of site for public building at, au-

thorized   318 
appropriation for  429 

construction authorized of public building 
at   1206 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
provision for public building, omnibus act, 

transposed  745 
Columbia River, Oreg., 
appropriation for lighting  433,1094 

Columbia Biter, Oreg. and Wash., 
appropriation for gauging  369 

for improvement of, below Portland   369 
at mouth; contracts  369, 1127 
at The Cascades  369 
of upper   370 
between Dal les Rapids and Celilo Falls; 

contracts  370 
from Vancouver to mouth of Willa-

mette  370 
deficiency appropriation for improving  29 
preliminary examination of, to be made, 

between Vancouver and the Willa-
mette  383 

Columbia River, Wash., 
bridge authorized across, Vancouver, 

Wash  277 
" Columbia," Ship, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  
"Columbia," U. S. Navy, 
claim for damages by, referred to court of 

admiralty  
Columbus, Eufaula and Gulf Railroad coin-

pony, 
may bridge Chattahoochee River, Colum-

bus, Ga 
Columbus, Ga., 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

bridge authorized acrow Chattahoochee 
River between Eufaula, Ala., and  
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Columbus, Ohio, Page. 

change of military post at, authorized.... 515 
lands dedicated to city  1230 
plans authorized for new public building. 326 

Colville Agency, Wash., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  - 245,982 
for support, etc., of Indians of  258,994 

Colville Indian Reservation, Wash., 
appropriation for removing Wenatchi In-

dians to  260 
homestead entries permitted on, opened 

to settlement  803 
Comanche Indians, 
appropriation for support, etc., of  991 
fee simple patents to certain  1008 

Comanche, Kiowa, and Apache Indians, 
lands in Oklahoma ceded by, open to town-

site commutations  63 
Commanding .General of the Army, 
appropriation for contingent expenses of 

office  507,927 
Commerce and Labor, Department of (see De-

• partment of Commerce and Labor). 
Commerce and Navigation, 
authority given to Philippine government 
• over  695 

laws applied to trade with Philippines 711 
officer or attorney who may swear to own-

ership of vessels, for registry   398 
statistics of trade with noncontiguous ter-

ritory required  172 
Commerce, Foreign and Domestic, 
duty of Department of Commerce and La-

bor as to  826 
Commerce, Interstate and Foreign, 
investigation of corporations engaged in  828 

Commercial Bureau of American Republics, 
appropriation for  88,812 

Commercial Mutual Insurance Company, New 
York, 

deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-
tlement  1079 

Commissary-General's Office, War Department, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  150, 884 

Commission Merchants, D. C., 
license tax on  623 

Commissioner-General of Immigration (see Im-
in ignition, Commissioner-General 
of ). 

Commissioner f Labor, 
appropriation for, clerks, etc   168, 904 

Commissioners, United States Courts, 
appropriation for fees  476, 1141 
deficiency appropriation for fees  32, 

588, 590, 1075 
Common Carriers, 
corporation, liable for violating interstate-

commerce regulations  847 
penalty for not filing, observing, etc., tar-

iffs   847 
for giving rebates, etc    847 

liability for acts of agent, etc  848 
excepted from investigation, etc., by De-

partment of Commerce and Labor... 828 
requirements for automatic couplers and 

brakes extended  943 
Commutation of Rations, 
appropriation for, Army   513,935 

for, prisoners of war, etc  473, 1138 
Compton Creek, N. J., 
appropriation for improvement of   350 

Comptroller of the Currency, 
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc.._ 138,872 

for superintendent, national currency, 
clerks, etc  138,872 

for special examinations, 138,872 



INDEX.

Comptroller of the Currency-Continued. Pae.
authorized to designate cities having 25,000

population as reserve cities; applica-
tion ..-- .....-------------------. 1223

mayfurtherextend national-bankcharters. 102
report of expenses, liquidation of failed

banks .....----.... ...........--. 138
to furnish complete list of employees an-

nually ....-......- ..---...-- ...-. 138
Comptroller of the Treasury,

appropriation for, assistant, clerks, etc. 135, 870
for N. H. Thompeon, services......... 136

Concerts, etc., D. C.,
license tax on conductors of .---------.. 625

Coneesions, Interstate Commerce,
penalty for giving ...---- ------------. 847

Concession, Philippines,
may be granted, for public utility and

service; conditions ............... 709
"oncord," S/,ip,

payment of French spoliation claim on
account of ..-....------....----. 222

Condemnation of Land, D. C.,
reasonable time allowed to abandon pro-

ceedings for ----..-----.. .....- .530
Condemned Cannon,

donated for statue to General Sewell .... 745
General Macomb..----....-----....--- . 750
General Devens .--..---------------. . 751

Conduits, D. C., Underground,
provision for putting telephone wires in.. 393

Conecuh River, Ala.,
bridge authorized across, at McGowans

Ferry......... ....-...------.. --- 852
Conecuh River, Fla..

appropriation for improvement of ------. 353
Conewago Iron Company,

payment to .......-.....-------.. ---... 489
Confectionery Establishments, D. C.,

license tax on .......--.---..---------.. 628
Confederate Armies, Union and,

complete roster of, to be compiled ...-... 884
Confederate Mound, Oak Woods Cemetery, Chi-

cago, Il.,
contract for improvement and care of,

authorized ----..-----.-------..- 804
Confederate Reunion,

loan of tents for, Dallas, Tex ---....-..- . 737
Confederate Soldiers,

property taken in violation of Appomattox
surrender to be paid for -...-----. 43

deficiency appropriation for claims for
property taken from .............. 1048

Congaree River, S C.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 352

Columbia to Granby .................. 463
Congress,

appropriation for printing and binding. 479,1145
deficiency appropriation for printing and

binding.-----......--... 27,31,285,1069
power to annul laws of Philippine govern-

ment reserved to ..-.....-....... 712
printing franks, seed distribution charged

to, printing allotment ..........-.. 741
Congresses of NtVaigatnli2,

appropriation for support, etc., Interna-
tienal Comimission -.............. 485

Congressional Debates,
deficiency appropriation for manuscript

index of -----...------.................---- 580
Congressional lfirectory,

appropriation for compiling ........... 124,858
deficiency appropriation for compiling,

Continental to Fifty-seventh Con-
gress .- ..-... ...--------- - ------. - 1068

xxix

Congressional Directory-Continued. Page.
delivered to Senators and Representatives

to be bound in cloth -----........ 583
Congressional Employees,

to be paid December, 1901, salaries, Decem-
ber 18 -..................------. 734

December, 1902, salaries, December 18... 1229
Congressional Library (see Library of-Con-

gress).
Congressional Record,

appropriation for reporting debates, House
of Representatives-........---- 127,861

for reporting proceedings, Senate .. 124,857
for printing and binding........... 479,1145

Congressional allotment doubled......... 786
copies to be furnished Department of Labor

and Civil Service Commission . . 786
Congressional Reference Library,

appropriation for custodian, assistants,
etc ................-----..----- 130,864

Conneaut, Ohio,
appropriation for improvement of harbor;

contracts.----...- ---......-. -341, 1126
for light-house - . ..-----------.----. . 431

Connecticut,
deficiency appropriation for raising volun-

teers...----....---..--.-..----..- 1078
granted Fort Griswold tract as public

park.-----------.----------...... 306
Connecticut Avenue Bridge, D. C.,

appropriation for constructing; cost; con-
tracts...---....--------.....---- .. 964

Connecticut River, Conn.,
appropriation for improvement of, below

Hartford .-----..-------------. 349
for lighting ..----......--...-...--- 433,1094

bridge authorized across, at Hartford .... 836
Connecticut River, Conn. and Mass.,

appropriation for survey of, etc., by engi-
neer board, between Hartford and
Holyoke ..--..........----...... 348

Connolly, Michael,
deficiency appropriation for damages..... 1053

Conover, George W.,
fee-simple patent to ..................-. 1008

Conrad, Chrisman
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of..-.............-. 217
Constantinople,

appropriation for consul-general at...... 76,813
for clerk hire ........................ 86,818
for steam launch, legation ......-... 78,809

Constitution of the United States,
not applicable to Philippine Islands ..... 692

Consular Clerks,
appropriation for ...................... 85,817

Consular, etc., Reports,
appropriation for preparation, etc .-..-. 87,812

allowance for employees ........... 88,812
cablegrams and extra expenses .... 88,812
purchase of books, maps, etc ...- . 88,813
equivalents in measures, etc., to be

expressed ..--.. ..---......---- . 88,813
edition limited -....-.... ......-.. 88,813

deficienc-v appropriation for publication. 6,1033
for chief of Bureau, etc., to prepare,

for Department of Commerce and
Labor.........- ...---.... ...... -- 1082

officer to prepare instructions for, and edit. 830
Consular Officers,

appropriation for payment to heirs of... 79, 811
for bringing home remains of, dying

abroad.....-------- ......-------- 79,811
deficiency appropriation for services to

American vessels, etc ............. 1074
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Comptroller of the Currency—Continued. Page. 
authorized to designate cities having 25,000 
- population as reserve cities; applica-

tion  1223 
may furtherex tend national-bank charters 102 
report of expenses, liquidation of failed 

banks  138 
to furnish complete list of employees an-

nually  138 
Comptroller of the Tmasury, 
appropriation for, assistant, clerks, etc . 135,870 

for N. H. Thompson, services  136 
Concerts, etc., D. C., 

license tax on conductors of  625 
Concessions, Interstate Commerce, 
penalty for giving  847 

Concessions, Philippines, 
may be granted, for public utility and 

service; conditions   799 
"award," Ship, 
payment of French spoliation claim on 

account of  222 
Condemnation of Land, D. C., 
reasonable tune allowed to abandon pro-

ceedings for  530 
Condemned Cannon, 
donated for statue to General Sewell  745 
General Macomb  750 
General Devens  751 

Conduits, D. C., Underground, 
provision for putting telephone wires in  393 

Conecuh River, Ala., 
bridge authorized across, at McGrowans 

Ferry  852 
Conecuh River, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  353 

Conewago Iron Company, 
payment to   489 

Confectionery Establishments, D. C'., 
license tax on  628 

Confederate Armies, Union and, 
complete roster of, to be compiled  884 

Confederate Mound, Oak Woods Cemetery, Chi-
cago, Ill., 

contract for improvement and care of, 
authorized  804 

Confederate Reunion 
loan of tents for, Dallas, Tex  737 

Confederate Soldiers, 
property taken in violation of Appomattox 

surrender to be paid for  43 
deficiency appropriation for claims for 

property taken from  1048 
Congaree River, S. C., 
appropriation for improvement of  352 
Columbia to Granby  463 

Congress, 
appropriation for printing and binding. 479,1145 
deficiency appropriation for printing and 

binding  27, 31, 285, 1069 
power to annul laws of Philippine govern-

ment reserved to  712 
printing franks, seed distribution charged 

to, printing allotment  741 
Congresses of Xtrigatiou, 
appropriation for support, etc., Interna-

tional Commission  485 
Congressional Debates, 
deficiency appropriation for manuscript 

index of   580 
Congressional Directory, 
appropriation for compiling   124,858 
deficiency appropriation for compiling, 

Continental to Fifty-seventh Con-
gress  1068 

Congressional Directory—Continued. Page. 
delivered to Senators and Representatives 

to be bound in cloth  583 
Congressional Employees, 

to be paid December, 1901, salaries, Decem-
ber 18  734 

December, 1902, salaries, December 18. _  1229 
Congressional Library (see Library of s Con-

Congress!nal Record, 
appropriation for reporting debates, House 

of Representatives  127,861 
for reporting proceedings, Senate. _ 124,857 
for printing and binding  479,1145 

Congressional allotment doubled  786 
copies to be furnished Department of Labor 

and Civil Service Commission  786 
Congressional Reference Library, 
appropriation for custodian, assistants, 

etc   130,864 
Conneaut, Ohio, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

contracts  341,1126 
for light-house  431 

Connecticut, 
deficiency appropriation for raising volun-

teers  1078 
granted Fort Griswold tract as public 

park  306 
Connecticut Avenue Bridge, D. C., 
appropriation for constructing; cost; con-

tracts • 964 
Connecticut River, COME., 
appropriation for improvement of, below 

Hartford  349 
for lighting  433,1094 

bridge authorized across, at Hartford 836 
Connecticut River, Conn. and Mass., 
appropriation for survey of, etc., by engi-

neer board, between Hartford and 
Holyoke  348 

Connolly, Michael, 
deficiency appropriation for damages  1053 

Conover , George W., 
fee-simple patent to  1008 

Conrad, Chrisman, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  217 
Constantinople, 
appropriation for consul-general at  76,813 

for clerk hire  $6, 818 
for steam launch, legation  78, 809 

Constitution of the United Slates, 
not applicable to Philippine Islands  692 

Consular Clerks, 
appropriation for  85,817 

Consular, etc. Reports, 
appropriation for preparation, etc  87,812 

allowance for employees  88,812 
cablegrams and extra expenses  88,812 
purchase of books, maps, etc  88,813 
equivalents in measures, etc., to be 

expressed  88,813 
edition limited  88,813 

deficiency appropriation for publication. 6, 1033 
for chief of Bureau, etc., to prepare, 

for Department of Commerce and 
Labor  1082 

officer to prepare instructions for, and edit_ 830 
Consular Officers, 
appropriation for payment to heirs of... 79, 811 

for bringing home remains of, dying 
abroad  79,811 

deficiency appropriation for services to 
American vessels, etc   1074 
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Consular Offices-Continued. Page.
duties of, in respect of patent applications. 1226
to collect statistics, etc., for Department of

Commerce and Labor; reports----. 827
to execute bond, if accepting administra-

tration, etc., from foreign state .... 546
suit on, in case of breach of trust ------ 546

failure to deliver property, etc., deemed
embezzlement .-----..-....-----. 547

punishment---........ ......--------. 547
Consular Officers not Citizens,

to be paid from salary of office to which
attached ..---..- ........... ----- 86,818

Consular Service,
appropriation for repairs to buildings. - 80,812

for salaries --..---....----... ....-- . 81,813
for clerks at consulates -----.......-- 86, 818
for clerks at consulates not specified . 86,818

deficiency appropriation for contingent ex-
penses ...-...-..-.. 6, 32,553,590, 1033

for salaries-..------.... 32,553,587,590,1074
Consulates,

appropriation for contingent expenses..- 88,819
deficiency appropriation for contingent

expenses ..----.. 6,32,553,587,590,1074
invoices filed more than five years to be

destroyed ------...-----.. ....- - -- 854
Consuls,

appropriation for salaries............... 81,813
Consuls- General,

appropriation for salaries.....----..... 81,813
Contagious Diseases, D. C.,

appropriation for preventing spread of - 608,973
deficiency appropriation for preventing

spread of ---- ------- . 1044
Contagious Diseases of Animals,

appropriation for eradicating............ 1165
powers of Secretary of Treasury to sup-

press, transferred to Secretary of
Agriculture ........------------- 791

force of regulations as to transportation . 792
effect of inspector's certificate of freedom

from disease ---------------..-- - 792
authority to make regulations to prevent

introduction and spread of disease. 792
to seize and dispose of hay, animal prod-

ucts, etc., in transit ............... 792
punishment for violating regulations, etc. 79)2

Continental Fire Insurance Company, etc.,
deficiency appropriation for refunding du-

plicate taxes ............... 29,588,1076
Contingent Benerficial Interests,

refund of tax on, not vested before July 1,
1902 ............................ 406

Contingent Expen.se.,
appropriation for foreign missions ...... 78, 809

for consulates -...............--..... 88,819 i
forSenate .........-....-.......... 123, 856
for House of Representatives ..-..--- 128,861
for Public Printer ---.......--- ..... 128, 862
for Library of Congress ............ 131,86.5
for Executive Office .-...----...--.. 132, 866
for Department of State--.......--.. 133, 867
for Treasury Department.... .... ---- 141,875
for War Department ---------...--.. 151,885
for Public Buildingsand Grounds, Wash-

ington, D. C-.---.. --.----...... 152, 86
for Navy Department ..........--- 156, 890
for Census Office ...---------......... 896
for Interior Department ......---- .. 161,897
for Civil-Service Commission -------- 161,897
for Post-Office Department.......---- 166,902
for Department of Justice ..--...-- . 168,903
for Department of Labor ..--....-- . 169, 905
for Indian Service ............... 247,984
for Weather Bureau ............... 287,1148

Contingent Expenses-Continued. Page
appropriation for Department of Agricul-

ture --- -..--...-..----..----- 301, 1163
for Independent Treasury.--...--- 447, 1109
for land offices ...--....-- .......- 451, 1114
for Army .....--.........--.... ---- 507,927
for District of Columbia--.......- ... 595, 960

limit on use of appropriations for, Senate
and House of Representatives ..... 26

Contract Labor, Alien,
importation of, unlawful; penalty ..---- . 1214

Contract-Labor Laws, Alien,
appropriation for enforcing.... ....... 450, 1112
deficiency appropriation for enforcing -.. 7

Contract Surgeons, Army,
appropriation for.----......---- ..----- 512,933

insular duty ---------.-----....---. 933
deficiency appropriation for reimbursing. 13

Contractors, D. C., Building, etc.,
license tax on ..--..... .....----------- 628

Contracts, D. C.,
joinder of torts with, in a declaration -... 543

Contzen, Philip,
deficiency appropriation for services -- 572,573

Conveyances, D. C.,
modifications of forms, etc -....--------- 533

Conveyances, Indian Territory,
provisions for recording-... ............. 841

Convicts,
admission of alien, sentenced for crime of

moral turpitude, excluded ------. - 1214
Convicts, D. C.,

appropriation for support, etc ....---.. 610,975
admission of evidence by; credibility -. - 540

Conway and Seashore Railroad Company,
maybridgeWaccamawRiver,Conway,S. C 387

C'onway, S. C.,
bridge authorizedacross Waccamaw River

at ......---....-..-- .....--- .... 387
Cook, William,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of .............--. 213

Cook, William,
payment of French spoliation claim to

administrator of ...-..-----...... 232
Cook, Zebidee,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of .................. 232

Coos ItI!/ tad Iltrbor, Oreg.,
appropriation for improvement of en-

trance .................-------...... 347
Coos Rirer, Ore/.,

appropriation for improvement of .------. 369
Coosa Rirer, Ga. and Ala.,

appropriation for improvement of ....... 353
surveys authorized .--.................... 353

Coosawrattee Rirer, Ga.,
appropriation for improvement of ......-. 353

Copenhagen, Denmark,
appropriation for consul at ............ 83, 815

Copyright Office,
appropriation for register, clerks, etc.. 130, 864

Coquille Rirer, Oreg.,
appropriation for improvement of .------ 369

Corbitt, Martin, and 17itconmb Henley,
appropriation for payment to..-.......-- 268

(Crdi.1 .Joseph,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ................. -- 229
Core, Eliax R.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 209
Cork, Ireland,

appropriation for consul at.......-- .... 83,815
"Cornelia," Sloop,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of.......................... 233
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invoices filed more than five years to be 
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Agriculture   791 
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for Treasury Department  141, 875 
for War Department  151,885 
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for Navy Department  156, 890 
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for Interior Department   161,897 
for Civil-Service Commission  161,897 
for Post-Office Department  166,902 
for Department of Justice   168,903 
for Department of Labor  169,905 
for Indian Service   247,984 
for Weather Bureau   287, 1148 
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and House of Representatives  26 

Contract Labor, Alien, 
importation of, unlawful; penalty  1214 

Contract-Labor Laws, Alien, 
appropriation for enforcing  450, 1112 
deficiency appropriation for enforcing__ 7 

Contract Surgeons, Army, 
appropriation for  512,933 

insular duty  933 
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Contractors, D. C., Building, etc., 
license tax on  628 

Contracts, D. C., 
joinder of torts with, in a declaration_ _ 543 

Contzen, Philip, 
deficiency appropriation for services_ _ _ 572,573 

Conveyances, D. C., 
modifications of forms, etc  533 

Conveyances, Indian Territory, 
provisions for recording  841 

Convicts, 
admission of alien, sentenced for crime of 

moral turpitude, excluded   1214 
Convicts, D. C., 
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Conway and &ashore Railroad Company, 
may bridge WaccamawRiver, Conway, S.C. 387 

Conway, S. C., . 
bridge authorized across Waccamaw River 

at  387 
Cook, William, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  213 
Cook, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  232 
Cook, Zebidee, 
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administrator of  232 
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trance   347 
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Coosa Ricer, Ga. and -1/Q, 
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surveys authorized   353 

Coosawattee Ricer, Ga., 
appropriation for improvement of  353 

Copenhagen, Denmark, 
appropriation for consul at   83, 815 

Copyright Office, 
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Coquille Ricer, Oreg., 
appropriation for improvement of   369 

Corbitt, Martin, and Whitcomb Henley, 
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Cordis Joseph, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  229 
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to 209 

Cork,  Ireland, 
appropriation for consul at  83,815 
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payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
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Cornell, E. D., Page.
payment to .............. ----------. . 491

Corning, N. Y.,
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site ....-.-..........-----.. 1039
purchase of public building site author-

ized .........-----........-------- 1208
CornwaU, Canada,

appropriation for consul at -..... ...-. 84,816
Coroner, D. C.,

appropriation for ....---- ..... .------ 593,958
to be appointed by commissioners ..----. 527
execution of writs in case of death, etc., of

marshal or ..---------.....------ 541
taking possession of goods under replevin;

proceedings for return .....---.--- 544
Coroner's Office, D. C.,

appropriation for coroner -----...-..-- 593,958
for expenses ..- - .--------..-----. 595,961

deficiency appropriation for deputy -- 560,1042
Corporation Counsel, D. C.,

attorney for District to be known as --- 537
Cbrporation Counsel's Office, D. C.,

appropriation for salaries --.......- :.-. 958
Corporations,

bankruptcy of, no release of liability of
officers ...------------------. - 797

investigation, etc., of, engaged in inter-
state and foreign commerce -------. 828

Corporations, Alaska,
organization of private, authorized; pur-

poses --------------------.----- 947
articles of incorporation to be filed; con-

tents----....------...----------. 947
effect of certified copy of articles.----- . 947

powers conferred by charter; real-estate
holdings .--..-----..-.----..---- 947

board of directors; powers, elections,
meetings, etc---..-...--.---. ---- 948

stock, subscriptions, assessments, votes,
etc -----.....-------- ------ 949

dividends must be from net profits....... 949
liability of directors for illegally disposing,

etc., of stock ..................... 949
consideration for stock; liability for

amounts unpaid .................. 950
liability of executors, trustees, etc ....... 950
by-laws, offices, etc.; action to increase or

diminish capital stock............. 950
amendments to charter; lists of officers... 951
dissolution proceedings ............. .-... 951
annual statements required from officers . 952

Corporations, Bureau of, Department of Com-
merce and Labor,

deficiency appropriation for Commis-
sioner, assistant, etc ............. 1081

for expenses -....-------------------- 1081
for special agents, pay and expenses... 1081

established; Commissioner, deputy, etc 827
to investigate, etc., corporations in inter-

state and foreign commerce ..----- 828
common carriers excepted .....--.---- 828

powers to obtain testimony, evidence, etc.,
as to corporations -- ...---.----- 828

to compile, publish, etc., information -..- 828
as to insurance corporations ........... 828

Corporations, Conmmissioner of,
appointment, salary, etc .-........ ---- 827
deficiency appropriation for, assistant,

clerks, etc -- ..----.----------- 1081
authority of, as to corporations ....... --- 828

Corporations, Cotmmonl C'rrier,
liable for violating interstate commerce

regulations ..-....... .....------ 847

xxxi

Corporations, D. C., Page.
charter granted Association of Military

Surgeons of the United States ..... 784
General Education Board ............ 768

Masonic Mutual Relief Association, char-
ter modified -. ..... ..----- ...--- 923

National Florence Crittenton Mission,
charter amended .-------.---...-. 824

personal tax on; exemptions ..-----..--. 619
if over 50 per cent alien ownership, not

permitted to own real estate ...... 530
officers who may sign deeds -...----..-- 531
exception as to dealing in real estate.... 533
liability for not making annual reports--- 533
responsibility for loans to stockholders -. 533
provision for appeal from decision in for-

feiture proceedings repealed ..-..- 534
injunctions against foreign, for noncom-

pliance with law.-..-.... ..----- 534
Corporations, Philippines,

conditions imposed on, granted franchises. 709
use of slave labor prohibited ......-- - 709
real estate holdings, etc., of, restricted.... 709
interest in more than one mining or agri-

cultural, unlawful .--...-----..--..... 709
Corpus Christi and Padre Island Harbor Com-

pany,
time extended to complete harbor.---..-- 341

Corpus Christi Channel, Tex.,
time extended for bridge across ....----. 661

Corson, Alphonso,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of...-...---------- .211
Cossey, Herbert,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 213
Costa Rica,

control of territory for isthmian canal to
be acquired by treaty from .-..... 482

use of Nicaragua Canal and harbors guar-
anteed to ..----.......----.------ 483

Costa Rica, Salvador, and Nicaragua,
appropriation for minister to ........... 76, 807

for secretary of legation ........--..-- 77, 808
Cotton Boll Weevil,

deficiency appropriation for investiga-
tions, etc-........................ 1062

Cotton Production,
annual publication of statistics during sea-

son ............................. 653
Council Bluffs, lova,

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing ........ . ............ ... . 1039

bridge authorized across Missouri River,
Omaha, Nebr., to ................. 204

limit of cost increased, public building;
additional land................... 1204

Counterfeiting,
punishment for use of advertisements, etc.,

simulating United States or foreign
coins ........................-.. 1223

Counterfeiting and other (rimes,
appropriation for suppressing-.------. . 449,1111
deficiency appropriation for suppressing-. 585

County Roads, D. C.,
appropriation for constructing...---... 597,962

for repairs-......-----..-........-- 598, 964
Couplers, (Or,

requirements of automatic, extended --... 943
C(urt-lHouse, I). C.,

appropriation for care, etc ......------ 610, 976
tor repairs .....---------..---------.. 1139

(burt of Appelh. D. . .,
appropriation for justices, clerk, etc ..- 170,905

for reporter; price of reports ........ - 170 905
for reports of opinions ..---........... 974
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administrator of  229,231 
Oushings Island, Portland, Me., 
appropriation for purchase of battery sites, 

etc   305 
discretion in Secretary of War for purchas-

ing land, fortifications sites  1024 
Customs, 
appropriation for compensation in lieu of 

moieties   449, 1111 
deficiency appropriation for compensation 

in lieu of moieties   1036 
Customs Adminstration Laws, 
applicable to trade with Philippines _ _ __ 55, 711 

CUStOM8 Districts, 
Arizona, Naco, made subport of entry... _ 484 
Montana and Idaho, Great Falls, Mont., 

port of entry  485 
Customs Duties, 

articles for Charleston Exposition admit-
ted free of •  734 

sold, to be subject to   734 
claims for, erroneously paid in Porto Rico 

to be brought in Court of Claims  176 
none to be imposed on anthracite coal_ 773 
provisions for trade with Philippines  54 
rebate of, on all coal for one year  773 
refund of, on goods from Porto Rico be-

tween April 11, 1899, and May 1, 
1900  1224 

Philippine Islands between April 11, 
1899, and March 8, 1902   1224 

Customs Revenue, 
deficiency appropriation for collecting 7, 29, 

557, 585, 1036, 1072, 1076 
for detecting, etc., frauds   1072 

goods withdrawn from warehouse subject 
to duty then in force  753 

on articles from Philippines to be used for 
the islands  54 

inspectors at New York allowed additional 
Pay  753 

Customs Service, 
appraisers at Philadelphia and Boston re-

duced to one each; salary increased _ 715 
launch for Astoria, Oreg., authorized 70 
special examiner of drugs, etc., Philadel-

phia; salary increased  730 
Customs Tariffs, International Bureau for Pub-

lication of, 
appropriation for contribution  80,811 

Cut chubby, Robert, Page. 
deficiency appropriation for payment to 

estate of   1077 
Cutter, Daniel and Jacob, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  223 
Cutts, Edward, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  223 
Cypress Bayou, Tex., 
preliminary examination of, to be made__ 383 

D. 
Dairy Products, 
appropriation for chemical examination of, 

and adulterants  297,1158 
inspection and certification of, for ex-

port  290, 1151 
penalty for labeling, with false place of 

origin   632 
Dakota Southern Railroad Company, 
time extended for bridge across Missouri 

River, Yankton, S. Dak., by  35 
Dallas, Tex., 

appropriation for public building  424, 1084 
limit of cost increased, public building.. _ 314 
terms of court  69 

Dam, 
consent for across St. Croix River, Wis.. 802 

Dam, Saint Lawrence River, 
consent given to Canadian government for, 

Les Galops Island, N. Y  392 
Damariscotta River, Me., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ 379 

Dame, Harvey, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  214 
Dams (see Locks and Dams). 
Dantzler A. D., 

deficiency appropriation for contested elec-
tion expenses   581 

Danville, 
appropriation for expenses, Volunteer Sol-

diers' Homes  471, 1136 
deficiency appropriation for Volunteer 

Soldiers' Home  14, 1049, 1073 
for building Volunteer Soldiers' Home. 564 

Danville, Va., 
terms of court  552, 794 

Doren, Aggy, 
deficiency appropriation for paying estate 

of   1077 
Darien, Ga., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 337 

Daughters of the American Revolution, 
property in square 173, D. C., exempted 

from taxes  907 
Davenport, Iowa, 
appropriation for improvement of Missis-

sippi River at  366 
David, John B., 

deficiency appropriation for services  572 
Davidson, Samuel F., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 208 

Davidson, William Lee, 
appropriation for monument to Brigadier-

General  1229 
Davis, Isaac P., 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  232 
Davis, .I. D., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  214 
Davis, Jacob R., 
payment to heirs of. 238 



INDEX.

Dawes Commniion (see Five Civilized Tribes, Page.
etc.).

Dason City, Northwest Territory,
appropriation for consul at ............ 81,813

for clerk hire ...---.................. 86,818
Dayton, Ohio,

appropriation for expenses, Volunteer Sol-
diers' Home ................. 468,1132

deficiency appropriation for Volunteer
oldiers' Home ............. 14,586,1048

for electric-light plant ................. 14
for repairs Soldiers' Home ............ 564

jurisdiction over Soldiers' Home location
ceded to Ohio .................... 732

De Bene Eae DpoAtwn, D. C.,
provisions for taking, modified .... 538

De Fontes, Joseph,
deficiency appropriation for extra serv-

ices ......................- 583,1069
De Grafenreid, Hon. R. C., late a jepresenta-

tire in Congre,
deficiency appropriation for widow ...... 1067

De la Porte, Fredertk,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrtor of .................... 224
Dead Human Bodies, D. C.,

distribution of, from almahouse, morgue,
etc ............-----------------------........----- 173

Dead-Letter fice, Postal Service,
appropriation for superintendent, etc.. 164,900

Deadwood, S. Da/.,
appropriation for alaries, assay office at. 147,881

for wages and contingent expenses. - 147,881
construction of public building authorized

at .........-------------------.......---.------- 319
appropriation for ---------.------ 427,1084

terms of court .---..----------....---------197
Deaf and Dumb Institution (see Columbia In-

stitution for Deaf and Dumb).
Deafness,

pension for total, increased........--... 773
for partial, not affected --------------- 773

Dealers in General Merchandise, D. C.
personal tax on; sworn statements re-

quired; distraint ------------------ 618
Debts, D. C.,

filing lists of, by executors repealed ------.. 530
Decatur, IL.,

construction of public building authorized
at .......------------..-..------------- 317

appropriation for ---------------- 427,1084
Deeds,

affecting lands in District of Columbia or
Territories may be acknowledged
before notaries in Philippines and
Porto Rico ----------------------- 88

)Deeds, D. C. (see also Real Estate, D. C.),
release of dower ------..-..--.......--------... ..---- 531
acknowledged out of the District, authen-

tication .................... ...... 531
madle in foreign country; officers author-

ized ............................. 531
by corporations; officers authorized to

sign ...... 6............. .... . 531
take effect from delivery; as to creditors,

from recording ................... 531
provision asto implied covenants repealed. 532
estates which may be conveyed extended. 532
acknowledgments prior to Code recog-

nized ........................ 532
effect of, executed prior to adoption of

Code .......................... .. 532
punishment for maliciously recording

false ....---- ........ ................. 5
Deeds, Indian Territory,

provisions for recording----.....---.---.........-----. 841

XXXV

Deeds of Trust, D. C., Page.
effect of execution, etc., the same as ab-

solute deeds ...------.................. 532
absolute title conveyed under ........--... 532
recording .............................. 532
sections of Code as to assignments re-

pealed........................... 532
power of court as to sales under.......... 532
sections as to injunctions, bids by debtors,

etc., repealed ...--.................. 533
Defending Suits in Claims,

appropriation for expenses of......... 473,1139
deficiency appropriation for expenses .... 25,

577, 1063
Deficiency Appropnatios,

or transcript from records, etc., public
lands--......--------....---- .........--------- 1

for Department of State............ 5,552,1031
diplomatic and consular service. -. 5,552,1032

for Treasury Department --..... 6,118,553,1033
collecting customs revenue -..--. 7,557,1036
collecting internal revenue -----. 8,557,1040
public buildings................. 8,558,1037
Engraving and Printing Bureau... 8,558,1040
Coast and Geodetic Survey......--------...... 9,558
Light-House Establishment...... 9,559,1041
mints and asay offices ..-----.- 10,559,1041
Independent Treasury ................ 10,559
government in the Territories ... 10, 560,1042
Fish Commission ..------.---.-----------........... 10,559
Revenue-Cutter Service............ 558,1041
expositions ..------...--.............--------------- 555
Life-Saving Service---.. ........ 1037

for Interstate Commerce Commission.. 11,1042
for District of Columbia; half from Dis-

trict revenues ... 11,93,119,560, 774,1042
for War Department .......... 12,563,758,1044

Army....................... 12,94, 563,1045
Military Academy ..----------------...... 13,564
Volunteer Soldiers' Homes...... 13,564,1048
buildings and grounds, D. C........... 1046

for Navy Department --..----------.. 15,565,1049
naval establishment ..------..-- 15,94,565,1049
Marine Corps ......---------------- 17,568,1052

for Interior Department..---.. 18,569,759,1054
Capitol and grounds ..----------....-. 19,570,1055
Twelfth Census ....---------------..... 570,1059
Government Hospital for Insane. 20,571,1055
public lands -----------------.................. 20,571,1055
Geological Survey ..--------------..... 21,94,1057
Indian Department ..-----------... 22,575,1058
pensions ....-..-------------------............ 23,1059

for Post-Office Department -... 23,576,759,1060
postal service - ..------------.... 23,576, 759,1061

for Department of Justice ......... 24,576, 1062
United States courts ..-----.....----. 284,579,1065
judicial ........................... 578, 1064

for Spanish Claims Commission........ 24,1069
for Department of Agriculture..... 25, 758,1062
for Court of Claims ...........-------.. 25,579,1066
for Senate............ 25,118, 285,580, 759,1067
for House of Representatives ..---------- 26,

118,285,581, 759, 774,1067
for printing and binding ................ 27,

94,118, 285,583, 774,1069
for judgments, Court of Claims .... 27,583,1070

in Indian depredation claims .... 27,584,1070
United States courts ............ 28,584,1070
Potomac flats cases .............. 1071
prize-money claims, battle of Manila

Bay ............................. 1072
for paying claims certified by accounting

officers..................... 28,585,1072
for Executive office .................. 118, 1031
for Civil Service Commission ....---- ....... 285
for widow of William McKinley -..--------... 579

INDEX. 

Donee* Commission (see Five Civilized Tribes, Page. 
etc.). 

Dateam City, Northwest Territory, 
appropriation for consul at  81,813 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Dayton, Ohio, 
appropriation for expenses, Volunteer Sol-

diers' Home  468,1132 
deficiency appropriation for Volunteer 
• Soldiers' Home  14, 586, 1048 
for electric-light plant  14 
for repairs Soldiers' Home  564 

jurisdiction over Soldiers' Home location 
ceded to Ohio  732 

De Rene Esse .Depositions, D. C., 
provisions for taking, modified   538 

De Pastes, Joseph, 
deficiency appropriation for extra serv-

ices  583,1069 
lie Graffenreid, Hon. R. C., late a Representa-

tive in Congress, 
deficiency appropriation for widow  1067 

De Em Porte, Frederick, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  224 
Dead Human Bodies, D. C., 

distribution of, from almshouse, morgue, 
etc   173 

Dead-Letter (Owe, Postal Service, 
appropriation for superintendent, etc_ _ - 164,900 

Deadwood, S. Dak., 
appropriation for salaries, assay office at. 147,881 

for wages and contingent expenses.... 147,881 
construction of public building authorized 

at  319 
appropriation for 427,1084 

terms of court  197 
Deaf and Dumb Institution (see Columbia In-

stitution for Deaf and Dumb). 
Deafness, 
pension for total, increased  773 

for partial, not affected   773 
Dealers in General Merchandise, D. C. 

personal tax on; sworn statements re-
quired; distraint  618 

Debts, D. C., 
filing lists of, by executors repealed  530 

Decatur, Ill., 
construction of public building authorized 

at  317 
appropriation for  427,1084 

Deeds, 
affecting lands in District of Columbia or 

erritories may be acknowledged 
before notaries in Philippines and 
Porto Rico  as 

nerd$, 1). C. (see also Real Estate, D. C.), 
release of dower  531 
acknowledged out of the District, authen-

tication  531 
made in foreign country; officers author-

ized   531 
by corporations; officers authorized to 

sign   531 
take effect from delivery; as to creditors, 

from recording  531 
provision asto implied covenants repealed_ 532 
estates which may be conveyed extended. 532 
acknowledgments prior to Code recog-

nized  532 
effect of, executed prior to adoption of 

Code   532 
punishment for maliciously recording 

false  535 
Deeds, Indian Territory, 

provisions for recording  841 

XXXV - 

Deeds of Trwst, D. C., Page. 

effect of execution, etc., the same as ab-
solute deeds ,. 532 

absolute title conveyed under '  532 
recording  532 
sections of Code as to assignments re-

pealed  532 
power of court as to sales under  532 
sections as to injunctions, bids by debtors, 

etc., repealed  533 
Defending Suits in Claims 
appropriation for expenses of  473,1139 
deficiency appropriation for expenses .... 25, 

577, 1063 
Deficiency Appropriations, 

for transcript from records, etc., public 
lands  1 

for Department of State  5, 552, 1031 
diplomatic and consular service_ __ 5, 552, 1032 

for Treasury Department  6, 118, 553, 1033 
collecting customs revenue  7,557,1036 
collecting internal revenue  8, 557, 1040 
public buildings  8, 558, 1037 
Engraving and Printing Bureau_ _  8, 558,1040 
Coast and Geodetic Survey  9,558 
Light-House Establishment  9, 559, 1041 
mmts and assay offices  10, 559, 1041 
Independent Treasury  10,559 
government in the Territories ___ 10, 560, 1042 
• h Commission  10,559 

Revenue-Cutter Service  558,1041 
ex'dons  555 
Life-Saving Service  1037 

for Interstate Commerce Commission .. 11, 1042 
for District of Columbia; half from Dis-

trict revenues .... 11, 93, 119, 560, 774,1042 
for War Department f 58, 1044 
Army  1.2, 94, 563, 1045 
Military Academy  13,564 
Volunteer Soldiers' Homes  13, 564, 1048 
buildings and grounds, D. C  1046 

for Navy Department  15, 565, 1049 
naval establishment  15, 94, 565, 1049 
Marine Corps  17, 568, 1052 

for Interior Department  18, 569, 759, 1054 
Capitol and grounds  19, 570, 1055 
Twelfth Census  570,1059 
Government Hospital for Insane_ 20, 571, 1055 
public lands  20, 571, 1055 
Geological Survey   21, 94, 1057 
Indian Department  22, 575, 1058 
pensions   23,1059 

for Post-Office Department - _ .. 23, 576, 759, 1060 
postal service  23, 576, 759, 1061 

for Department of Justice   24, o76, 1062 
United States courts   284, 579, 1065 
judicial   578, 1064 

for Spanish Claims Commission  24,1069 
for Department of Agriculture  25, 758, 1062 
for Court of Claims  25, 579, 1066 
for Senate  25, 118, 285, 580, 759, 1067 
for House of Representatives  26, 

118, 285, 581, 759, 774, 1067 
for printing and binding  27, 

94, 118, 285, 583, 774, 1069 
for judgments, Court of Claims ..... 27, 583, 1070 

in Indian depredation claims ..... 27,584,1070 
United States courts  28, 584, 1070 
Potomac flats cases  1071 
prize-money claims, battle of Manila 

Bay   1072 
for paying claims certified by accounting 

officers  28, 585, 1072 
for Executive office    118, 10.31 
for Civil Service Commission  285 
for widow of William McKinley  579 
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Deficiency Appropriations-Continued. Page.
for index of Congressional Debates-...... 580
for Legislative ..........-- -----------.. 1066
for Library of Congress ----.. -----..---- 1069
for Botanic Garden ..-...---..-----..- . 1069
for refund to States ..-..-..-.--------.. 1078
for balance to South Carolina .---..--... 1078
for paying insurance companies .-------. 1078
for salaries and expenses Department of

Commerce and Labor...------.--. 1080
Degetau, Federico,

deficiency appropriation for traveling ex-
penses ------.. ..------.--.--...-- 1042

Dekalb, Ill.,
construction of public building authorized

at --------...---.. ----------...... - 318
appropriation for ---..---------. 427, 1084

limit of cost increased, public building -. 1203
Del Norte, Colo.,

court, etc., transferred to Montrose ----. 833
Delafield, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ------..--. --------. 223

Delaware,
payment to, Spanish war claim --..----.. 486

Delaware Bay,
preliminary examination of, to be made

of harbor of refuge ---.-----.. --.. 376
Delaware Indians,

determination of right to Cherokee lands. 718
Delaware River,

appropriation for lighting ............ 453,1094
for ranges, Port Penn, Reedy Island,

and Finns Point ..---- ........-- - 430
Delaware River, N. J., Pa., and Del.,

appropriation for improvement of; con-
tracts --.......- ....----- ....----- 350

for improvement of, Philadelphia to
Delaware Bay -----...----------. 1126

"Delaware," Scow,
deficiency appropriation for compensating

owners of-------......-----...... 1053
Delegatesfrom Territories,

appropriation for compensation and mile-
age ............... ......... 124, 858

for clerk hire ................... 127,861
deficiency appropriation for compensa-

tion .......................... 581,1067
number of copies of Congressional Record

to, increased ..................... 786
"I)elight," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of ......................... 219

Demerara, British Guiana,
appropriation for consul at .........-. 82,814

for clerk hire.-..............---- .... 86,818
Denmark,

appropriation for minister to .....--... 76,807
Dental S'tureons, Army,

appropriation for .... ............... 511, 933
Denver, Colo.,

appropriation for salaries, mint at .... 145,880
for wages and contingent expenses-.. 145,880
for public building, mint -----------.. 1084
for machinery, etc., mint..- --........ 1109

assay office to continue until mint estab-
lished .......-....--...--...-. 145,880

limit of cost increased, mint ..----..---- 311
regular term, circuit court of appeals -..- 329
sale of lands for water supply --......-- - 716
terms of court at ..-..-...-...-------. 833

Department of Agriculture (see also Weather
Bureau),

appropriation for Secretary, Assistant,
clerks,.etc..................... 286,1147

for Weather Bureau ............... 286,1148

Department of Agriculture-Continued. Page.
appropriation for Bureau of Animal Indus-

try ...............-........... 288, 1150
.for Bureau of Plant Industry....... 290, 1152

experimental gardens andgrounds. 293, 1154
seed distribution ..........----.- 293, 1155

for Bureau of Forestry ..-.....-- .. 295, 1156
for Bureau of Chemistry ...--.... -- 296, 1157
for Bureau of Soils ......-..... ... 297, 1159
for Division of Entomology .--...-- 298, 1160
for Division of Biological Survey - -- 298, 1160
for Division of Accounts and Disburse-

ments ..----...........-------- 299,1161
for Division of Publications ....--.. 299,1161
for Division of Statistics .......--.. 300,1162
for Division of Foreign Markets -... 300, 1162
for library, salaries and expenses .. 300,1163
for museum --..-.......-... .----- 301,1163
for contingent expenses ............ 301,1163
for experiment stations' expenses -. 301, 1163

Alaska, Hawaii, and Porto Rico.. 302, 1164
for nutritioh investigations -------- 302,1164
for irrigation investigations........ 302, 1165
for public-road investigations...... 302, 1165
for silk-culture investigations----------. 303

reorganized bureaus to carry out exist-
ing laws ...-..................... 303

estimates to be prepared on basis of
year preceding... .............. 303

to show in detail all employees in
previous year -----------------. 303

for eradicating contagious diseases of
animals .-----------....----- - 1165

for printing and binding ........... 480,1146
for printing and binding annual re-

port .----------------------.. 480,1146
for construction of new building ----.. 1139

deficiency appropriation for collecting sta-
tistics..-------------------------. 25

for publications .----....------- - 25, 1062
for Division of Publications ........ 25
forBureauofAnimalIndustry. 25,32,758,1075
for contingent expenses............. 32, 1062
for pathological investigations ......... 32
for botanical investigations ............ '2
for ganrdns and grounds ............... 32
for laboratory ....................... 32
for soil investigations ............... 32,1075
for entomological investigations ........ 32
for biological investigations.... ....... :32
for agricultural experiment stations.... 32
for seeds............................. 32
for Weather Bureau ............ 32,590,1075
for printing --.....--..-........-..... 94
for W. C. Heath ...--.............-.. 1062
for sugar production .......---... .. 1075
for forestry investigations ...--------. 1077

building for, authorized; plans ........ 806
supervisor of construction; pay ....... 806
limit of cost---.---------- 806

franks for Congressional seed distribution
to be furnished -----.. .- -------. 741

printing of special report on Cattle Diseases
authorized -.-------......------- 743

Diseases of the Horse authorized ...--. 745
provisions for distribution of Woodsman's

Handbook --......-.....------- 746
Department of Commerce and Labor,

established ------.. ....--...........---. 825
Secretary, appointment, salary, etc .--... 825
provisions as to Executive Departments

extended to --------........-- ... -826
seal to be made; judicial notice ...----- . 826
Assistant Secretary and clerical force ..-. 826
accounts to be audited by Auditor for State,

etc., Departments ................ 826
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for Legislative  1066 
for Library of Congress  1069 
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for refund to States  1078 
for balance to South Carolina   1078 
for paying insurance companies   1078 
for salaries and expenses Department of 

Commerce and Labor  1080 
Degetau, Federico, 

deficiency appropriation for traveling ex-
penses  1042 

Dekalb, ill., 
construction of public building authorized 

at   318 
appropriation for  427, 1084 

limit of cost increased, public building_ _ _ 1203 
Del Norte, Colo., 

court, etc., transferred to Montrose  833 
Delafield, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  223 
Delaware, 
payment to, Spanish war claim  486 

Delaware Bay, 
preliminary examination of, to be made 

of harbor of refuge  376 
Delaware Indians, 
determination of right to Cherokee lands_ 718 

Delaware River, 
appropriation for lighting  453,1094 

for ranges, Port Penn, Reedy Island, 
and Finns Point  430 

Delaware River, N. J., Pa., and Del., 
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts  350 
for improvement of, Philadelphia to 

Delaware Bay  1126 
" Delaware," Scow, 
deficiency appropriation for compensating 

owners of  1053 
Delegates from Territories, 
appropriation for compensation and mile-

age  124,858 
for clerk hire  127,881 

deficiency appropriation for compensa-
tion   581, 1067 

number of copies of Congressional Record 
to, increased  786 

"Delight," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of   219 
Demerara, British Guiana, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Denmark, 
appropriation for minister to  76,807 

Dental Surgeons, Army, 
appropriation for  511,933 

Denver, Colo., 
appropriation for salaries, mint at  145,880 

for wages and contingent expenses_ __ 145,880 
for public building, mint  1084 
for machinery, etc., mint  1109 

away office to continue until mint estab-
lished   145,880 

limit of cost increased, mint  311 
regular term, circuit court of appeals  329 
sale of lands for water supply   716 
terms of court at    833 

Department of Agriculture (see also Weather 
Bureau), 

appropriation for Secretary, Assistant, 
clerks,.etc  286, 1147 

for Weather Bureau  286,1148 
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for nutrition investigations  302,1164 
for irrigation investigations  302, 1165 
for public-road investigations  302, 1165 
for silk-culture investigations  303 

reorganized bureaus to carry out exist-
ing laws  303 

estimates to be prepared on basis of 
year preceding  303 

to show in detail all employees in 
previous year  303 

for eradicating contagious diseases of 
animals  1165 

for printing and binding  480,1146 
for printing and binding annual re-

port  480, 1146 
for construction of new building  1139 

deficiency appropriation for collecting sta-
tistics  25 

for publications  25, 1062 
for Division of Publications   25 
forBureau of Animal Industry. 25, 32, 758, 1075 
for contingent expenses  32, 1062 
for pathological investigations  32 
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for soil investigations   32, 1075 
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for biological investigations  :12 
for agricultural experiment stations   32 
for seeds  32 
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for printing  94 
for W. C. Heath  1062 
for sugar production  1075 
for forestry investigations  1077 

building for, authorized; plans  806 
supervisor of construction; pay  806 
limit of cost  806 

franks for Congressional seed distribution 
to be furnished  741 

printing of special report on Cattle Diseases 
authorized  743 

Diseases of the Horse authorized   745 
provisions for distribution of Woodsman's 

Handbook  746 
Department of Commerce and Labor, 
established  825 
Secretary, appointment, salary, etc  825 
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accounts to be audited by Auditor for State, 

etc., Departments  826 
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Department of Commerce and Labor-Cont'd.
duties in promotion of commerce ......--

manufacturing, shipping, etc.,industries.
labor interests .........---...-----..--
transportation facilities ....... .-....--

availability of appropriations for offices,
etc., transferred ..-----.......------

offices, etc., transferred from Treasury De-
partment........-..........--

Census Office.....................
Department of Labor ..............-
Fish Commission ....-...--- ..----..
Bureau of Foreign Commerce; consoli-

dation --..------------...--------
compilation and distribution of statistics..
records, etc., of bureaus, etc., assigned, to

be transferred..-...........
Bureau of Manufactures created; office

force ..------------------------..
collection, etc., of information ..--...
assistance of consular officers; reports..

Bureau of Corporations established; Com-
missioner, deputy, etc..........

duties as to interstate and foreign com-
merce corporations ...-----------.

common carriers excepted---------
power to secure testimony, etc ......
compilation of information as to corpo-

rations in interstate and foreign
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tingent, etc., to be allotted....-... 1082
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Department ------------------ 1082
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penses to be submitted ----------- 1082
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removal of Bureau of Immigration and
Steamboat-Inspection Service ..... 1082
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reau, etc., in Department of State to
prepare consular reports ..-...-- .. 1082

Department of Justice,
appropriationfor Attorney-General, Assist-

ants, Solicitor-General, clerks, etc. 167,903
for contingent expenses.-----.-----. 168,903
for enforcing interstate commerce and

anti-trust laws .....------....------ 903
for rent ......---- ..---.--------.. --. 904
for Solicitor of the Treasury, assistant,

clerks, etc .......-- ....-- ......- 168,904
for books and stationery --........-- 168,904
for United States courts......-...... 169,905
for civil expenses under ..-...---. - 473,1139
for repairs to court-house, Washing-

ton .. --...................... 473,1139
for' penitentiary, Fort Leavenworth,

Kans.; construction ........... 473,1139
Atlanta, Ga.; building, etc ......... 473

for twenty-fourth volume Opinions of
Attorney-General ---...... -----. 1139

for defending suits in claims ....... 473, 1139
for expenses, Spanish Claims Commis-

sion ............--------------- ---.. 473,1139
for punishing violations of intercourse

acts (Indian) ..-..--...-....-- 474,1139
for prosecution of crimes --....---- 474,1140
fortravelingand emergency expenses. 474,1140
for prosecuting, etc., claims......... 474,1140
for Alaska expenses ........-----.. 474,1140
fordefenselndiandepredationclaims. 474, 1140
for counsel, Mission Indians ...... 474,1140
for care of buildings ............... 474,1140
for rent...................... ...... 1140
for insular and territorial affairs.... 474,1140
forexpensesSpanishClaimsCommission. 474
for United States courts............ 475,1140
for penitentiaries.. ............... 476, 1142
for printing and binding........... 480,1146
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Thornton v. Brent ................ 24

for George V. Borchsenius --......... -24
for insular and territorial expenses ..... 24
for Spanish Claims Commission........ 24
for Alaska expenses ........ 25, 577,587, 1063
for defending suits in claims..... 25,577,1063
for United States courts ...--..----..... 25,
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for printing and binding .......... - 118,774
for repairs court-house, Washington, D. C. 576
for books for library .---...-...-..--- 576
for furniture; stationery .-....----- 576, 1062
for contingent expenses ---..-----. 576,1062
for rent.-..-....--- ......-....---. 577,1063
for defense Indian depredation claims. - 577
for William T. Paty................... 577
for Myron E. Wheeler ...-..--..---- .. 577
for R. L. Manlev .........-------...-- 577
for J. H. Slater -...........-........ 577
for jail, Eagle Cit, Alaska............ 578
for John W. Langley-------... -------- 578
for disbursing clerk, salary ---..-----. 1062
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for Herman D. Crow ........-........ 1064
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ury -............................ 326
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merce and Labor ............---- . 830
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for contingent expenses .--........ --- 5,1031
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for recutting Great Seal ........... 552, 1032
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for claims, schooners "E. R. Nicker-

son" and "Wary"... ............ 552
for stationery, etc ----.....---....--- . 1031
for purchase of horses and vehicles .... 1032
for law clerk, editinglaws, 1st sess., 57th

Congress....................... 1032
assistant, second session............. 1032

forindemnityItalianskilled andinjured
at Erwin, Miss ----------..... . 1032

for rent dispatch agency, New York .- 1032
for chief of bureau, etc., to prepare con-

sular reports for Department of
Commerce and Labor----.---.-- 1082
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partment. )
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provisions for, illegally imported ....-... 1218
illegally entered, or become a public

charge, in two years .---..---.. .. 1218
within three years --.........---- .... 1218

Depositing Public Moneys,
appropriation for expenses, land offices. 452,1115
deficiency appropriation for expenses . 21, 1056

Depositions, D. C.;
may be taken in criminal cases of wit-

nesses beyond District.---..---.... 537
conditions modified for de bene esse ..... 538
oral, authorized ---------........ . .---- 540

Depositories of Public Motley,
provisions for, in Philippines............ 711

Derieux, Peter,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ................. 215
Des Moines, Iowa,

acquiring new public building site; recom-
mendations for building, etc....... 324

appropriation for ---..-- .---.......- .. 429
Des Moines River Land-Grant Claims,

deficiency appropriation for commissioner
adjusting -.................... 1057

Des Plaines River, IU.,
appropriation for survey, etc., of, for navi-

gble waterway, Lockport to Saint
Lou ....................... 364
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illegitimate children to take no interest by,

from non compos mother ......... 537
equalization of advancements by children. 537
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payment of French spbliation claim to ad-
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Desert Lands,

appropriation for examination of, selected
by States ...................... 452,1115

Design Patents,
may issue for any new design for articles

of manufacture .................. 193
time for application in this country and

abroad ........................... 1225
Detchemendy, George A.,

may be reappointed captain of infantry
and retired ..................... 956

Detroit, Mich.,
appropriation for lookouts to protect mail

in post-office ........ ....... . 1090
for marine postalservice; contracts. 111,1170

condemned cannon donated for statue of
General Macomb................ 750

Detroit River,
appropriation for improvement of; Detroit

to Lake Erie; contracts -... 360,463,1127
for keeper's dwelling, Grosse Isle ranges.. 853
keeper's dwelling authorized, Ecorse range

lights ..-... .................. 191
appropriation for ................. 431

preliminary examination of, to be made;
channel to Wyandotte ............ 379

Deens, Major-General Charles,
condemned cannon donated for statue to. 751

Devereaux, D. H.,
payment to .......................... 487

Devereux, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ex-

ecutrix of ...................... 226
Devils Lake Agency, N. Dak.,

appropriation for Indian agent at ..... 245,982
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Devils Lake, N. Dak.,
construction of bridge authorized --------. 265

Devils Lake Sioux Indians, N. Dak.,
· appropriation for support, etc., of.----...----. 256
Dexter, Edward,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ------...-------. 223,225,230

Diamond State Iron Company,
claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-

ment ...-----------...-....--------.--.-----. 764
claim of agents for, referred to Court of

Claims; payment..---.--..-------....... -- 764
Dies, Rolls, and Plates,

appropriation for custody of, securities. 448,1110
Dietrich, William F.,

fee-simple patents to ..-.........-... 1008
Diffenderfer, V. H.,

payment to ..----..-------...................... -------- 489
Digger Indians, Cal.,

appropriation for support, etc., of ...... 255,992
Dimmit County, Tex.,

transferred to western judicial district.... 820
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deficiency appropriation for salary....... 15
Diplomatic and Consular Service,

appropriation for diplomatic service ... - 76,807
for salaries, ambassadors and ministers. 76,807
for consul-general, Constantinople, and

agent, Sofia .........-----------............- 76
for agent, etc., Cairo ..---------.............. 76,808
for chargs d'affaires ad interim, etc.. --- 76,808
for instruction and transit pay......-. 76, 808
for salaries, secretaries of embassies and

legations.--..------------------- 77,808
for interpreters to legations .-.--.--.-----.... 77,809
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and service---------------------.. - 78, 809
for clerk hire, Spain ----....--...-----.-----...... 78,809
for contingent expenses..--.-----...-----.-... 78, 809

dispatch agent ----..........--------------....... 78,809
printing in Department of State ... - 78, 809
loss by exchange ................. 78,809

for steam launch, Constantinople..... 78,809
for buildings, China and Japan....... 78,810
for improving legation grounds etc.,

Japan ........................... 810
for Cape Spartel light .............. 79,810 i
for life-saving testimonials ........... 79,810
for extradition expenses ............. 79,810
for expenses, neutrality act........... 79,810
for unforeseen emergencies ........... 79,810
for heirs of officers dying abroad...... 79,811
for widow of Alfred E. Buck .......... 811
for children of Thomas T. Prentis .-.... 811
for bringing home remains of officers - 79,811
for Bureau of Weights and Measures.. 79, 811
for Bureau of Customs Tariffs -...-------. 80,811
for Mexican Boundary Commission... 80,811
for Bureau, Suppression of SlaveTrade. 80,811
for Red Cross conference-..----------.--- .. 80
for International Prison Commission. - 80,812
for Geodetic Association .-----...--..------ 80,812
for repairs to legations and consulates,, 80,812
for permanent court of arbitration --... 81,812
for consular service ..--.-------------. 81,813
for salaries, consuls-general----------- 81,813

consuls .-------------------------- 81,813
for consular clerks....------.---------- 85, 817
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for clerks at consulates; allowance. -.. - 86,818
for interpreters, etc., to consulates.. -..- 6. 18
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for consular prisons................ 87.819
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previous voluntary bankruptcy within
six years ----------... ..-...-- --. 798

refusing to obey orders of court, etc-... 798
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by ..........--........... ....--. 798
Discriminations, Interstate Commerce,

penalty for giving, etc ---..-----...---.. 847
Discussions of Congress,

deficiency appropriation for index of -... 580
Diseases,

aliens having loathsome or contagious, ex-
cluded from admission ........... 1214

Disinterments, D. C.,
notice to Commissioners of judicial --..-- 534

Dispatch Agents,
appropriation for, diplomatic and consular

service.---..-.----. -----........ 78, 809
deficiency appropriation for rent, New York 1032

Distilled Spirits,
leakage allowance extended to all, in

bonded warehouses .--------....- 770
Distillers, D. C.,

license tax on --------...... ...------- - 627
Distinctive Paper, National Currency,

appropriation for ..--.------------.. . 448,1110 I
Distinctive Paper, United States Securities,

appropriation for, etc --------------.. 448, 1109
deficiency appropriation for........... 6, 1037

District Attorneys,
appropriation for salaries........---- . 475,1141

regular assistants .--------------_ 475,1141
limit removed, Illinois northern dis-

trict --....-----...... ..--- ... ... 1141
for special assistants -----------... 475,1141

deficiency appropriation for special aseist-
ants----.---..-------.. ----.... 32,1075

for salaries, etc --... ---.... --........ 579
to institute proceedings against carriers'

not filing tariffs, etc ............ -848
District Courts,

appropriation for judges .............. 169,905
for expenses of judges outside of dis-

tricts ......................... 476,1141
clerks to keep bankruptcy dockets and in-

dexes; fees; inspection............ 800
concurrent jurisdiction with circuit courts

in immigration causes ............ 1220
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appropriation for salaries --..-....-... 169,905
deficiency appropriation for increase in

salaries ------..--.. ---........-.. 1064
additional, authorized, Minnesota district. 795

New York southern district ...---.-- - 805
salaries increased ........- ........ .--- 825

District of Columbia (see also Taxation, District
of Columbia),

appropriation for expenses (half from Treas-
ury, half from District revenues). 590, 956

for general expenses, executive office. 591,956
penalty for obtaining offices, etc., by

money, etc--...---.......-... .--- 591
penalty for perjury extended to inves-

tigations before Commissioners .... 591
for assessor's office -. ----.--.. ....- . 592,957
for personal tax board --------..----.. 957
forexciseboard; liquor-licensereceipts- 592, 957

liquor-license receipts to be credited
to....... .............--------- 957

for collector's office--............... 592,958
for auditor's office ................. 592,958
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appropriation for auditor's office-Cont'd.

differences in settling accounts ..---. 592
application to Comptroller as to ac-

counts --...-----.... ....-..... .-592
signature on all disbursements....... 592

for city solicitor's office ......-...---- . 592
for corporation counsel's office ..----- 958
for sinking-fund office .............. 593,958
for coroner ..-.... ................. 593, 958
for market masters, etc -........--- . 593,958
for sealer of weights and measures... 593,958
for engineer's office -------..-.....- . 593,958

inspector of gas and meters .------.. . 959
for special-assessment office ......-.. 593,959
for street-sweeping office ..---....-. 593,959
for board of examiners, steam engineers. 594,

959
payment of temporary employees, etc 594,

959
detailed statement of employees re-

quired in annual estimates --....- - 594
for insurance department -----...... 594,959
for surveyor's office ---.....-....--.. 594,959
for free public library......---- ..... 594,960
for contingent expenses ----------. 595,960

detailed report required -........... 595
restriction on use of horses, etc.... 595,960
not to be used for fire insurance ..... 960
stable expenses ------------..--. 595,960
rent............................. 595,960
collecting personal taxes ........ 595,961
judicial expenses.--- ..------..-- 595, 961
coroner's, etc., expenses- -...-.... 59, 961
general advertising .------........ 596,961
repairs, market houses ----------- 596
enforcing game and fish laws--.... 596,961
register of wills office expenses ...... 596
surveyor's office expenses ..----....- 596

for extending permanent system of high-
ways .......--...-----..... ..- . 596, 961

for assessment and permit work ..... 596,961
for work on streets and avenues; sched-

ules ........................... 596,961
streets paved with Belgian blocks not

to be improved ................... 62
orderto l)e observed, etc., estimates. 596, 962

for paving specified streets ........... 597
contracts for asphalt pavements.... 597, 962

for grading streets, etc .............. 597,962
for condemning streets, etc.......... 597,962
for opening alleys; balance available . 597, 962
for plats, suburban subdivisions..... 597,962
for county roads, construction, etc... 597,962
for repairs, streets, etc ..-....-.. ---- 598,964
for repairs, county roads ............ 598,964
for bridges ---------... --.. --------. 598,964
for Massachusetts avenue bridge ------ 598
for Aqueduct Bridge -...--..--------- . 598

time extended and cost increased, Po-
tomac River highway bridge .--... 598

for Connecticut avenue bridge across
Rock Creek; contracts ---....--.. - 964

for survey, etc., Anacostia River flats -. 599
for sewers; constructing, etc ....-- . 599, 964

use of balances ---- .... 600
for fencing James Creek Canal; lease of

space .----..---...... ..... .------ 600
for streets, cleaning, etc.; contracts... 600,965
for removing snow and ice --...-..- . 600,965
for disposal of city refuse-......-...- 600,965
for parking commission ............. 600,965
for harbor and river front....---- . 600,965
for bathing beach; receipts ......-- . 600,965

floating baths ..................... 965
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and.--------...-------------- -- 1093
for depot, Minnesota Point, Minn ...-- 1093

"Eliza," Brigantine,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of---..----.---.--.------- .233
Elizabeth City, C.,

appropriation for public building........ 420
limit of cost increased, public building;

change of site ......-......... 313,1204
made port of entry .................... 190

Elizabeth, N. J.,
construction of public building authorized

at ................. ..... ..-- - 319
appropriation for ....------- . 427,1084

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing --------- -- .................... 1038

limit of cost increased, public building - 1205
Elizabeth Rirer, N. J.,

appropriation for improvement of .-----. 350
Elk River, Md.,

appropriation for improvement of-.------ 351
for ligh ting .......----. --------- 433, 1094

Elk Rirer, Temn.,
preliminary examination of, to be made -d 382

Elk River, W. Va.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 383

Elkhart, Ind.,
construction of public building authorized

at .--------- ---------- -- 318
appropriation for .--..... ...------ 427,1085

Elko, Vev.,
appropriation for establishing Indian

school ---.------.---.-----.---- 270
Ellis and Company, John F.,

defiiencv anoronriation for ----------- 560
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Ellis Island, N. Y., Immigrant Station, Page.
deficiency appropriation forimprovements,

etc ..........---------. . 555
for steel pavilion .-------------... 555
for extension of hospital ........... 1084
for new ferryboat ......------------ 1085
for repairs, etc.--------------------- 1085
for constructing new island.--------- .1085

above payable from immigrant fund- 1085
Ellms, Charles,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .------------- .... 233

Elmira, N. Y.,
appropriation for public building ------- 420

Elrod, James C.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executrix of -------------------- 214
Emergencies,

appropriation for diplomatic and consular
unforeseen...----------..--.. ---- 79,810

for Department of Agriculture, suppress-
ing contagious cattle diseases ..-- 1165

for river and harbor --.--... ----..... 371
for unforeseen, Navy --..-. ------ 663,1178

deficiency appropriation for, diplomatic
and consular service--...---------- 5

Emergency Fund, D. C.,
appropriation for --..-..... ----- 610,975

Emergency Fund, Navy Department,
appropriation for .---- .------. 663,1178
deficiency appropriation for ....--..... 565,

586,589,1050,1073
Emergency Fand, War with Spain,

reappropriation of balance for Army War
College buildings............... 512

Emergency Hospital, D. C.,
appropriation for maintenance ------- 612,978

Emerson, Edtard, jr.,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .......... 230,230,232
Emery Elevating Carriage,

contract price increased ....-......... 1027
Emory River. Tenn.,

bridge authorized across, Harriman...... 499
Employees, Public,

temporary, war with Spain work, trans-
ferred to classified service ......... 171

appropriations not available for perma-
nently incapacitated ............ 171,906

Employment Offices, D. C.,
license tax on proprietors of............. 628

Emporia, Kans.,
construction of public building, author-

ized ............ ...............----- 316
appropriation for ................. 426,1085

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing ............................. 1038

limit of cost increased, public building.... 1204
Engineer Department, Army,

appropriation for river and harbor im-
provements ------------. 331,462,1124

for pay of enlisted men ..-----... . 508,929
for pay of officers--------. . ..-.--. 510,931
for expenses of depot ....-------- 518,940
for purchase of instruments, etc ..-.. 519,940
for maintenance of school, Washington,

D. C ..--- ------...... ------ 519,940
for school building -----------------. 941
for equipment of troops -..-----... 519,941
for services --.------------------- 519,941

deficiency appropriation for New York
Harbor .--------------------.. 1045

Engineer Ofice, War Department,
appropriation for clerks, etc ...-. -- 150.885
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Electric Lights, D. C., 
appropriation for, by underground wires . 602 
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Electric Plants, Army, 
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for supplies, repairs, etc  601,966 
for putting wires underground, etc  601 

• for extending fire-alarm telegraph  (101 
for extending police-patrol system ... 601,966 
for fire-alarm office, improvements  601 
for replacing worn-out circuits, etc  966 
for fire-alarm transmitter  966 

deficiency appropriation for supplies  561 
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Electricians, Army, 
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punishment for injury, etc., to electrical 
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Elizabeth, N. .L, 
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Elizabeth River, N. J., 
appropriation for improvement of  350 

Elk River, Md., 
appropriation for improvement of  351 

for lighting  433,1094 

Elk River, Tenn., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ _ 0 382 

Elk River, W. Va., 
preliminary examination of, to be made. _ 383 

Elkhart, lad., 
construction of public building authorized 

at   318 
appropriation for  427,1085 

Elko, Nev., 
appropriation for establishing Indian 

school  270 

Ellis and Company, John F., 
deficiency appropriation for  560 

Ellis Island, N. Y., Immigrant Station, Page. 
deficiency appropriation forimprovements, 

etc •  555 
for steel pavilion  555 
for extension of hospital  1084 
for new ferryboat  1085 
for repairs, etc  1085 
for constructing new island  1085 
above payable from immigrant fund_ _ 1085 

Ellms, Charles' 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  233 
Elmira, N. 

appropriation for public building  420 
Elrod, James C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executrix of  214 
Einergeneifs, 
appropriation for diplomatic and consular 

unforeseen  79,810 
for Department of Agriculture, suppress-

ing contagious cattle diseases  1165 
for river and harbor  371 
for Unforeseen, Navy  663,1178 

deficiency appropriation for, diplomatic 
and consular service  5 

Emergency Fund, D. C, 
appropriation for  610,975 

Emergency Fund, Navy Department, 
appropriation for  663,1178 
deficiency appropriation for  565, 

586, 589, 1050, 1073 
Emergency Fund, War with Spain, 
reappropriation of balance for Army War 

College buildings  512 
Emergency Hospital, D. C., 

appropriation for maintenance  612,978 
Emerson, Edward, jr., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  230, 230, 232 
Emery Elevating Carriage, 

contract price increased  1027 
Emory River. Tenn. 
bridge authorized across, Harriman  499 

Employees, Public, 
temporary, war with Spain work, trans-

ferred to classified service  171 
appropriations not available for perma-

nently incapacitated  171,906 

Employment Offices, I). C., 
license tax on proprietors of  628 

Emporia, Kans., 
construction of public building, author-

ized   316 
appropriation for  426, 1085 

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing  1038 

limit of cost increased, public building. _   1204 

Engineer Lypartnient, Army, 
appropriation for river and harbor im-

provements  331 462 1124 
for pay of enlisted men  508,929 
for pay of officers  510,931 
for expenses of depot   518,940 
for purchase of instruments, etc  519,940 
for maintenance of school, Washington, 

D. C  519,940 
for school building  941 
for equipment of troops  519,941 
for services  519,941 

deficiency appropriation for New York 
Harbor   104,5 

Engineer Office, War Department, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  150.885 
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Engineer's Office, War Department-Cont'd. Page.
draftsmen, etc., to be paid from appropria-

tions for rivers and harbors, etc.;
limit------........-- ..-..--.... 151,885

Engineer School, United States Army,
appropriation for equipment and mainte-

nance---...--..--- -----..-..... 519,940
for books, etc--...----..-- .....---- . 519,940
for buildings, balance reappropriated .. 519
for completion of building ........--.. 941

Engineers, Army, Corps of,
appropriation for pay of officers; longev-

ity ----......--.........------- 510,931
Engineer's Office, D. C.,

appropriation for salaries, record divi-
sion .------..-..---..... .. .---- 593,.958

for superintendents, inspectors, etc-.. 593,958
for stable expenses -----.....----- . 595,960

Engle, Joseph,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 212

English, Thomas,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ---.------..... .... 228
Engraving and Printing, Bureau of,

appropriationfor Director, assistant, etc. 139,873
for additional vaults --------.-------.. 422
for salaries.-...----.-------------. 435,1097
for wages ----...... ...--- ..... ..-. 435, 1097
fog materials-----.---.------... -- . 436, 1097
for rent -............----- .... ..- . 436,1097
for custody of dies, rolls, and plates -448, 1110

deficiency appropriation for salaries -.... 8,1040
for wages ----....--------...-----. . 8, 1040
for materials, etc ---....-----. 9,28,588,1040
for rent--........................... 9,1040
for counters, detailed from........... 1034
for additional land and new building. - 1039

erection of addition to main building; cost- 1211
land to be acquired for laundry and stable

building ..................... . 1211
transfer of balances to appropriation for

materials, etc ..--------........- . 558
Enid and Anadarko Railway Company,

granted right of way, Oklahomaand Indian
Territories. ....................... 43

Enlisted Men, Army,
appropriation for pay; longevity ... 508,929

forextra pay expert riflemen; allowance. 929
for engineer battalion.... ......... 508,929
for ordnance department..-...-.... 508,930
for unattached noncommissioned staff.. 508
for quartermaster-sergeants ......... -- 930
for post commissary-sergeants --.....-- 930
for electrical sergeants; master electri-

cians added ....... ----......----.. 930
for Signal Corps ..---.--......----. 509,930
for Hospital Corps --..---.....---- .. 509,930
for pay of retired ----........- ...-.. 511,933

double pay for China service ........ 933
for travel; undrawn clothing; interest on

deposits, etc--...------.... ...-- 512, 933
for20 per cent increase-............. 512,933

acceptance of sum for memorial building. 943
pay increased 20 per cent for service be-

yond the States .....-.......... 512
service as officers in volunteers, Porto

Rico or Philippine troops, to count
for continuous service and retire-
ment ----....----..-... .....-- . 512,934

Enlisted Men, Marine Corps,
appropriation for pay of............ 687,1199
increase of, authorized............. 687,1198

Enlisted Men, Navy,
appropriation for pa ................ 662,1177

additional men authorized ....... 1177
for outfits ... .. ... ........... 664, 1178

appointmentof warrant officers a ensigns. 1197

Enrollment of Vessels, Page.
officer or attorney authorized to swear as

to ownership for....---- .......... 399
Ensenada, Mexico,

appropriation for consul at.-----------. 84,816
Ensigns, Navy,

appointment of twelve warrant officers
yearly to be, authorized ..---..--- 1197

Entomology Division, Department of Agricul-
ture,

appropriation for salaries....-------- 298,1160
for general expenses ..........---- . 298,1160

Envelopes, Official, Postal Service,
appropriation for ......---....----- - 117,1174
deficiency appropriation for ..-------. 23, 1061

Envoys Extraordinary and Ministers Plenipo-
tentiary,

appropriation for salaries ----....-----. . 76, 807
Enyart, 0. M.,

deficiency appropriation for compiling
Congressional Directory from Conti-
nental to Fifty-seventh Congress..- 1068

Epidemics,
appropriation for prevention of...... 450, 1112

Equipage, Army, Camp and Garrison,
appropriation for ------..........---- . 517,939
deficiency appropriation for ........... 29,586

Equipments, Army,
appropriation for ----.-------------. . 520,942

for organized militia ---------..--..--- 942
Equitable Interests, D. C.,

liens extended to -...-------....--..... 540
judgment liens on, enforced in equity

court -------...........---------- 542
Equity Court, D. C.,

proceedings in, for change of name--.--- 543
Erie Basin, N. Y.,

appropriation for improving entrance; con-
tracts .......--------.....-- . 335, 1125

preliminary examination of, to be made - 380
Erie, Pa.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 335
Ernst, 0. H.,

deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-
counts ........................... 556

Erwin, Miss.,
deficiency appropriation for indemnity for

Italian subjects killed or injured
by mob at........................ 1032

Erwin, Tenn.,
appropriation for fish hatchery.......... 1107
deficienc y appropriation for fish hatchery. 11

Erzerum, Turkey,
appropriation for consul at ....... --- 83,815

Escambia County, Ala.,
may bridge Conecuh River at McGowans

Ferry-..--....- ......--- ......... 852
Escambia River, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of .----.. 353
Escheat, D. C.,

provision for, modified ---..--..-- ....- . 537
Eshleman, John,

payment to .------..---...--.....--- 489
Estates, D. C.,

of executors or trustees, construed ...... 538
Estero River, Fla.,

preliminary examination of, to be made. 377
"Esther," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of ---.. .....----........-- . 231

Ethnology, American,
appropriation for researches ---------. 439,1101
deficiency appropriation for ------....-. 585

Eufaula, Ala.,
bridge authorized across Chattahoochee

River between Columbus, Ga., and. 192
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Engineers, Army, Corps of, 
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deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-
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Erwin, Miss., 
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by mob at  1032 
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may bridge Conecuh River at McGowan' 
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Eshleman, John, 
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Estero River, Fla., 
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"Eunice," Ship, Page. Eecutive Journals of the Senate, Page.
payment of French spoliation claim onac- deficiencyappropriation forcompiling, etc. 580

count of ......................... 220 Executive ansion,
Eureka Fire and Marine Insurance Company, appropriation for care, repair, etc.-... 460, 1123

Cincinnati, Ohio, for care, refurnishing, etc.......... 460,1123
deficiency appropriation for Treasury set- for building offices for President ....... 460

tiement.......................... 1079 for extraordinary repair, refurnishing,
Eureka Insurance Company, Pittsburg, Pa., etc ...------------------------. 460

deficiency appropriation for Treasury set- for fuel; driveways; conservatory... 460,1123
tlement........................ 1078 for lighting .................. 461,1046,1123

Evans, F. T., for portrait of William McKinley...... 462
deficiency appropriation for allowance in for improvement of grounds......----- 1123

accounts .....................-... 1054 for portrait of the President...-...--.. 1123
Evans, Marie P., deficiency appropriation for care, etc... 12,1046

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 210 for improving, etc., grounds--- ..--. - 1046
Evanston, Il., for fuel ..-....................... . 1046

construction of public building authorized for conservatories; reappropriation --.. 1046
at .....-- ..-.................... 317 Executive Offce,

appropriation for .................. 427,1085 appropriation for Secretary to President,
EvaO , Wyo., clerks, etc ----...-------------- 132, 866

construction of public building authorized for contingent expenses .....-- ----. 132,866
at ...-...........-..--...----- -. 320 for printing and binding...... 480,1146

appropriation for -..........-...... 427,1085 officer of Signal Corps to e chief of tele-
limit of cost increased, public building... 1205 graph and cipher bureau; pay, etc. 932

Etmning Gun, Eecutive Office, D. C,
appropria 520,942 appropriation forring Commissioners, secre-

Everett, Mich., tary, etc ................... . 591,956
modification of improvement of harbor deficiency appropriation for contingent

authorized ..............-.....-. 739 expenses...-................ 132,1031
Everett, Wash., Eecutors,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 463 of inventors in foreign countries allowed
for light-house, etc., at Mukiltoe Point, to take out patents ---.....------ 1226

near...... ........---------- . 765 payment of unpaid legacy tax by .-.... 98
Evidence, Eecutors D. C. (see also Probate Court),

powers vested in Commissioner of Corpora- additional bond, etc., may be demanded
tions to obtain ................... 828 by any interested party.---------- 528

Evidence, D. C., estates of, construed ---.------.------ 538
provisions for de bene esee depositions limit of levy on property in hands of .... 541

modified.----..---------.-------. 538 Executory Devises, D. C.,
commissions to take oral depositions .... 540 sale authorized in infants' interests ..---- 527
extension of authority out of District to Exeter Rirer, N. H.,

order depositions --..-----------. 540 appropriation for improvement of ...---- 348
admission of prior, by insane or deceased Exhibitions, D. C.,

witness -----......--.---. ..-- --- 540 license tax on ..----..----------.------. 625
by convicts-------.. --..........----- . 540 Experimental Gardens, etc., Department of
proof as to credibility of witness when Agriculture,

testimony differs from statements - 540 appropriations for expenses ------.... 293,1154
Evidence, United States Courts, "Export," Barge,

appropriation for collecting, etc -----.-476,1141 deficiency appropriation for owners, col-
Examining Surgeon with naval tug "Traffic".... 569

appropriation for fees; examinations 62,761 Export Bills of Lading,
deficiency appropriation for fees and ex- refund of stamp tax on----------------- 406deficiency appropriation for fees and ex-

penses .......... ..... 23 10 Extradition,penses ------------------- 23,1059,1074 appropriation for bringing homecriminal. 79
report to specify rating and physical con- apppriationforbringinhomecminals.

ditions. ----------- -62 for fees and costs ..........-......... 79
Excise Board, D. C., payment and collection of fees and -costs

appropriation for clerks; liquor license re- i ............................. 475
ceipts to be credited to District .. 592,957 Extradition Laws,

constitution of ................-........ 617 made applicable to Philippine Islands.... 806
Exec7tions, D. C.,

liens under, extended to equitable in-
terests ..-........................ 540 F.

fieri facias levied on legal estates .....---- 540
limit on appraisement of property levied Facing Slips, etc., Postal Service,

on............................... 541 appropriation for ....-..-------.--- - 113,1171
property which may be attached ......-- 541 Fair, B. W.,
limitation of, attachment on property in may bridge Savannah River at Sand Bar

hands of executor, etc ..-........ -541 Ferry, Ga---.............---------... 760
provision for, in case of death, etc., of I Fair Grounds Company, Richmond, Va.,

marshal or coroner .-----..------. 541 payment to .................--...---- 490
Executive Depqrtments, Fairport, Ohio,

general provisions made applicable to De- appropriation for improvement of harbor. 342
partment of Commerce snd Labor.. 826 Fall River, Mass.,

Executive Expenses, appropriation for improvement of harbor;
appropriation for..-...-.....-....--- 132,866 contracts .................... 332,1125
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fieri facies levied on legal estates  540 
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on  541 
property which may be attached   541 
limitation of, attachment on property in 
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Executive Journals of the Senate, Page. 
deficiency appropriation for compiling, etc. 580 

Executive Mansion, 
appropriation for care, repair, etc  460, 1123 

for care, refurnishing, etc  460, 1123 
for building offices for President  460 
for extraordinary repair, refurnishing, 

etc  460 
for fuel; driveways; conservatory... 460,1123 
for lighting  461, 1046, 1123 
for portrait of William McKinley  462 
for improvement of grounds  1123 
for portrait of the President  1123 

deficiency appropriation for care, etc... 12,1046 
for improving, etc., grounds  1046 
for fuel   1046 
for conservatories; reappropriation 1046 

Executive Office, 
appropriation for Secretary to President, 

clerks, etc  132, 866 
for contingent expenses  132,866 
for printing and binding  480, 1146 

officer of Signal Corps to be chief of tele-
graph and cipher bureau; pay, etc . 932 

Executive Office, D. C., 
appropriation for Commissioners, secre-

tary, etc   591,956 
deficiency appropriation for contingent 

expenses  132, 1031 
Executors, 

of inventors in foreign countries allowed 
to take out patents   1226 

payment of unpaid legacy tax by 4  98 
Executors D. C. (see also Probate Court), 
additional bond, etc., may be demanded 

by any interested party  528 
estates of, construed  538 
limit of levy on property in hands of   541 

Executory Devises, D. C. 
sale authorized in infants' interests   527 

Exeter Ricer, N. H., 
appropriation for improvement of   348 

Exhibitions, D. C., 
license tax on  625 

Experimental Gardens, etc., Department of 
Agriculture, 

appropriations for expenses  293,1154 
"Export," Barge, 
deficiency appropriation for owners, col-

lision with naval tug " Traffic" .... 569 
Export Bills of Lading, 
refund of stamp tax on  406 

Extradition, 
appropriation for bringing homecriminals  79, 

810 
for fees and costs  79 

payment and collection of fees and .costs 
in  475 

Extradition Laws, 
made applicable to Philippine Islands  806 

F. 

Ruing Slips, etc., Postal Service, 
appropnation for  113, 1171 

Fair, B. W., 
may bridge Savannah River at Sand Bar 

Ferry, Ga  760 
Fair Grounds Company, Richmond, Va., 
payment to  490 

Fairport, Ohio, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 342 

Fall River, Mass., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

contracts  332, 1125 



INDEX.

False Pretenses, D. C., Page.
imprisonment increased for cases of minor 535

Farallone Islands, Cal.,
appropriation for Weather Bureau cable,

etc., to mainland --.------------- 288
Fargo, N. Dak.,

limit of cost increased, public building..- 1204
Farm Products,

appropriation for extending foreign mar-
kets for....................... 290, 1151

Farmdale, Fla.,
bridge authorized across East Saint An-

drews Bay at ...-------------------- 72
"Farmer," Sloop,

payment of French spoliation claim on
account of .------....---- ..--------- 222

Farmers' Bulletins,
appropriation for preparing, printing,

etc ..-...------ ---------------- 299,1161
distribution of Congressional allot-

ment ..-....---------- ------- 299,1161
for additional assistants, etc., prepar-

ing ---------------------................ 299, 1161
Feather River, Cal.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 369
Febiger, George Lea,

estate of, relieved from accountability - - - 557
Federal Railroad Company,

maybridge Missouri River,Oacoma, S.Dak. 762
Feeble-Minded Children, D. C.,

appropriation for maintenance of - 613,978
Felwes, Nathaniel,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of-... .218,219,219,221,

224,228,228,230,231
Fencing Schools, D. C.,

license tax on .......----------------------- 626
Fergus Falls, Minn.,

appropriation for public building ----- 420,1085
limit of cost increased, public building... 312

Ferguson, H. V. A.,
deficiency appropriation for reimburse-

ment ............------------............... 1057
Fermented Liquors,

internal-revenue tax on. reduced --------........ 96
Fernandina, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of water-
way from Savannah .............. 353

for quarantine station site ............. 423
Ferris, Ed win,

right of United States to lands in Mont-
gomery, Ala., released to ---..-------. 788

Fevre River Indian War,
pensions to survivors, etc., of .--........... 399

Fidelity Bonding Cornmpanies, D. C.,
personal tax on ..........-------------.-------- 619

Field Guns and Hotwitzers, Army,
appropriation for, and carriages------- 308,1026

Fields, Caroline,
pavment to .--- .----------------------. 490

Fields, Let-i B.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of . .-- ..--...-......-------...--.. 211
Fifth Judicial Circuit,

term of court of appeals, Atlanta, Ga ..... 548
Fort Worth, Tex ..-----....---........------... ------ 756
Montgomery, Ala -----........------.....--------. 784

Fifth Light-House District,
appropriation for steam tender ----.....---....---. 430

Filing Derices, Patented,
for official papers, to be furnished by Pub-

lic Printer .....--------------------- 481
Filipino Silver Coins,

recoinage authorized --..............-----.-------.. 710
Filled Cheese,

appropriation for expenses of inspecting,
etc ............................ 142,877

Filtration Plant, D. C., Page.
appropriation for expenses of. establish-

ing ......---------------------------............... 602
for constructing; cost increased --------.. 967

deficiency appropriation for expenses.... - 562
Findlay, Ohio,

construction of public building authorized
at -----------.......-...-..--------------- 319

appropriation for ---------------..- 427,1085
Finney, T. C.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of ...--------------- 214

Fire Department, D. C.,
appropriation for chief engineer, assistants,

etc -----.......-------..----......------- 607,972
qualification for chief .-....-------------..... 972

for miscellaneous ----------------.......... 607,973
for contingent expenses -----------. 607,973
for new apparatus ----.----------. 607, 973
for new buildings, etc...........---- 607,973
for extending fire-alarm telegraph ----- 601
for improvements ..------....------..-------. 601

deficiency appropriation for forage. 93,561,1043
for fuel ......--- -----------------.. 561,774
for contingent expenses -..------------. 561
for repairs to houses .-------...----------.. 561

' for rent; repairs ..--- ...-- --------------... 1043
payment authorized for coal delivered

without inspection ------------- 1043
Fire Island Inlet, N. Y.,

appropriation for improvement of ------- 335
Fire Protection,

provisions for, public buildings ---------- 327
Firearms,

sale of, in uncivilized Pacific islands for-
bidden; punishment --------------. 33

First Assistant Postmaster-General,
appropriation for postal service, office of. 107,

1166
for superintendents, clerks, etc -..-- 164,900
for extra force, Spanish war work...... 164
for rural free-delivery service -..------ 165,900
for traveling expenses, D. C.; hire of

vehicle-..-..--------------------- 1171
deficiency appropriation for miscellaneous 32

First Instance Courts, Philippines,
appointment of judges .................. 695

First Judicial Circuit,
terms changed, Maine, New Hampshire,

Massachusetts, and Rhode Island.. 199
First National Bank, Navasota, Tex.,

deficiency appropriation for reimburse-
ment -----......--..-----------..----- 1037

First Regiment Ohio Volunteer Light Artillery,
military service recognized -------------- 757

Fish and Fisheries, Office of Commissioner of,
transferred to jurisdiction of Department

of Commerce and Labor .......... 827
Fish, Arthur L.,

payment to ..--------------...----------. 238
Fish Commission,

appropriation for Commissioner, clerks,
etc ...----.----------------- 440,1102

for employees ---------------.. 441,1102
for division of fishculture, officeforce. 441, 1102

station employees ----------.- 441, 1103
employees at large----......-------.. 443,1105
distribution employees --------.. 443, 1105

for inquiry division ------.------.- 443,1105
for biological station, N. C --....------. 443, 1105
for statistics division ------------ 443,1105
for vessel service ...---------------....- 443,1105
for contingent expenses ....--------...- 443,1105
for propagation ......--------------.....- 443, 1105
for maintenance of vessels .......... 444,1106
for inquiries ...--.................... 444,1106

1 INDEX. 

False Pretenses, D. C., Page. 
imprisonment increased for cases of minor _ 535 

Farallone Islands, Cal., 
appropriation for Weather Bureau cable, 

etc. to mainland  288 
Fargo, N. etc., 

limit of cost increased, public building_   1204 
Farm Products, 
appropriation for extending foreign mar-

kets for  290, 1151 
Farmdale, Fla., 
bridge authorized across East Saint' An-

drews Bay at  72 
" Farmer," Sloop, 
payment of French spoliation claim on 

account of  222 
Farmers' Bulletins, 
appropriation for preparing, printing, 

etc   299,1161 
distribution of Congressional allot-
ment   299,1161 

for additional assistants, etc., prepar-
ing  299,1161 

Feather River, Cal., 
appropriation for improvement of  369 

Febiger, George Lea, 
estate of, relieved from accountability_ ___ 557 

Federal Railroad Company, 
may bridge Missouri River, Oacoma, S.Dak  762 

Feeble-Minded Children, D. C., 
appropriation for maintenance of  613,978 

Fellowes, Nathaniel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  218 219, 219, 221, 
224, 228, 228, 230, 231 

Fencing Schools, D. C., 
license tax on  626 

Fergus Falls, Minn., 
appropriation for public building  420,1085 
limit of cost increased, public building.. _ 312 

Ferguson, H. V. A., 
deficiency appropriation for reimburse-

ment  1057 
Fermented Liquors, 

internal-revenue tax on, reduced  96 
Fernandina, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of water-

way from Savannah   353 
for quarantine station site  423 

Ferris, Edwin, 
right of United States to lands in Mont-

gomery, Ala., released to  788 
Fevre River Indian War, 
pensions to survivors, etc., of  399 

Fidelity Bonding Companies, D. C., 
personal tax on  619 

Field Guns and Howitzers, Army, 
appropriation for, and carriages  308,1026 

Fields, Caroline, 
payment to   490 

Fields, Len i B.' 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  211 
17fth Judicial Circuit, 
term of court of appeals, Atlanta, Ga  548 
Fort Worth, Tex  756 
Montgomery, Ala  784 

Fifth Light-House District, 
appropriation for steam tender  430 

Filing Derices, Patented, 
for official papers, to be furnished by Pub-

lic Printer  481 
Filipino Silver Coins, 
recoinage authorized  710 

Filled Cheese, 
appropriation for expenses of inspecting, 

etc   142,877 ' 

Filtration Plant, D. C., Page. 
appropriation for expenses of. establish-

ing  602 
for constructing; cost increased  967 

deficiency appropriation for expenses_ _ _ _ 562 
Findlay, Ohio, 

construction of public building authorized 
at  319 

appropriation for  427, 1085 
Finney, T. C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  214 
Fire Department, D. C., 

appropriation for chief engineer, assistants 
etc   607,972 

qualification for chief  972 
for miscellaneous  607,973 
for contingent expenses  607,973 
for new apparatus   607,973 
for new buildings, etc  607, 973 
for extending fire-alarm telegraph  601 
for improvements  601 

deficiency appropriation for forage. 93, 561, 1043 
for fuel   561, 774 
for contingent expenses  561 
for repairs to houses  561 
- for rent; repairs  1043 
payment authorized for coal delivered 

without inspection  1043 
Fire Island Inlet, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of  335 

Fire Protection, 
provisions for, public buildings  327 

Firearms, 
sale of: in uncivilized Pacific islands for-

bidden; punishment  33 
First Assistant Postmaster-General, 
appropriation for postal service, office of  107, 

1166 
for superintendents, clerks, etc   164,900 
for extra force, Spanish war work  164 
for rural free-delivery service  165,900 
for traveling expenses, D. C.; hire of 

vehicle  1171 
deficiency appropriation for miscellaneous 32 

First Instance Courts, Philippines, 
appointment of judges   695 

First Judicial Circuit, 
terms changed, Maine, New Hampshire, 

Massachusetts, and Rhode Island  199 
First National Bank, Navasota, Tex., 

deficiency appropriation for reimburse-
ment  1037 

.First Regiment Ohio Volunteer Light Artillery, 
military service recognized  757 

Fish and Fisheries, Office of Commissioner of, 
transferred to jurisdiction of Department 

of Commerce and Labor   827 
_Fish, Arthur L., 
payment to   238 

Fish Commission, 
appropriation for Commissioner, clerks, 

etc   440,1102 
for employees  441,1102 
for division of fish culture, office force _ 441, 1102 

station employees   441, 1103 
employees at large  443,1105 
distribution employees  443, 1105 

443,1105 
for biological station, N. C  443, 110;5 
for statistics division  443,1105 
for vessel service   443, 1105 
for contingent expenses  443,1105 
for propagation   443, 1105 
for maintenance of vessels  444,1106 
for inquiries    444, 1106 

for inquiry division 
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Page.
Fish Commission-Continued.

appropriation forstation, SanMarcos, Tex.;
completion---.....---------. . 444

for station, Nashua, N. H,.....-- .... 1106
for fish pond, Washington, D. C ..... 1106
for station, Northville, Mich .--------- 1106

Put in Bay, Ohio ................. 1106
Leadville, Colo .............. ....... 1106
Neosho, Mo ---.--...---......------------. 1106
Bozeman, Mont -.......-.......... 1106

for two launches. .........----------------- 1106
for lobster hatchery, Maine coast ...-. 1106
for station Erwin, Tenn..---...--.- 1107

Spearfih, S. Dak -------------..............--. 1107
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va------ 1107
Duluth, Mnn -.......---.... .--- 1107
Mammoth Spring, Ark., establish-

ment of ----------------------- 1107
for repairs, etc., "Albatross" . ...-... 1107

deficiency appropriation for biological sta-
tion, Beaufort, N. C ...----..-..-- 10

for fish hatchery, Tupelo, Miss ----- -- 10
Erwin, Ten ...---.....-- ....------- 11
Green Lake, Me ........--------.... 11
Duluth, Minn ....----.------------ 11
Gloucester, Mass-------------------- 11
Woods Hole, Mass-. .......------- 11

for surfboat for "Albatross"--...-------..-- 11
for repairs, etc --- . ...-------..---.. 559
for maintenance of vessels..--......---. 559
for miscellaneous. - -------. 559,585

transferred to Department of Commerce
and Labor -........-.. --....... 827

Fish Hatcheries,
appropriation for employees ..-----. 441,1102

Fish Laws, State and Territorial,
forestry agents, etc., to assist in enforcing. 1115

Fish River, Ala.,
preliminary examination of, to be made-- 376

Fisher, J. L.,
payment to .--.-------------------.-- 489

Fisher, Rudolph,
fee-simple'patentto..................... 1008

Fisher, W. W.,
payment to ..--------..- -....--------. 489

Fishery Industries,
duty of Department of Commerce and

Labor as to ...................... 826
Fishing Creek, N. C.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 352
Fishwng, D. C.,

closed season for bass, reduced .......... 536
confiscation and sale of nets, etc., used in,

illegal ........................... 536
Fitchburg, ase.,

appropriation for public building ....... 421
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing ....--------------------------- 1038
limit of cost increased, public building . - 1204

Five Civilized Tribes of Indians, Commissioners
to Negotiate with,

appropriation for salaries of commissioners;
powers...---... .--------- 258, 994

enrollment of Creek children ...--- - 258
rules for descent, etc., Creek Nation,

changed ---...........---.------------ 258
for expenses .----------.. ---.---- 258,994

employment of clerks in Indian
Office --...-----...-------- 259,994

for town-site expenses ----- -------- 259
supplemental agreement with Creeks, rati-

fied ..--. .......-----... ------ 500
additional agreement with Choctaws and

Chickasaws, ratified --...---.----- 641
exclusive jurisdiction of, in allotment mat-

ters, Choctaws and Chickasaws --. 644
Cherokees ...........------------- 718

li
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Five Civilized Tribes of Indians, C nmissioners
to negotiate with-Continued.

duties, appraising, allotting, etc., lands of
Cherokees ............ ........ 717

Five Fathom Bank, N. J.,
appropriation for light-ship --...----------. 1092

Fve-Mile River, Conn.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334

Flandreau, S. Dak.,
appropriation for Indian school ....... 270,1003

head Agency, Mont.,
appropriation for Indian agent at...... 245,982

Flat/head, etc., Indians, Mont.,
appropriation for support, etc., of...... 255,992
deficiency appropriation for support. . 575,1058

Flathead Indians, Carlos's Band,
appropriation for support, etc., of...... 255,992

Fleeman, Wliam B.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 214

Fleming, W. C.,
Fpymen to-------------------------- 490

Flher, John W.,
ent to. 216payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 216

Finth, Mich.,
construction of public building authorized

at ...-.....- ........ ....... 319
appropriation for ......-........... 427,1085

Flint River, Ga.,
appropriation for improvement of-------- 353

Florence, Ala.,
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site ..---.. ...--.. ------.... --- 139
purchaseof public building site authorized. 1208

Florence, taly,
appropriation for consul at..-----...... 84, 816

for c'erk hire --.....-......--------- 86,818
Florence, S. C.,

construction of public building authorized;
nominal site.---- ..-....--------. 317

appropriation for ................ 426,1085
"Florence Whelan," Schooner,

deficiency appropriation for owners, colli-
i sion of wherry................... 569

I Florida,
appropriation tor surveyor-general, clerks,

etc ............................ 162,898
for dredge, etc., for river and harbor im-

provements ...................... 339
for purchasing quarantine station sites

from .. ...................... 423
sale of Seminole Agency lands........... 1024
settlement of mutual claims, Florida In-

dian war ........................ 235
payment of balance................... 235

Florida East Coast Railuwy Company,
improvement of Biscayne Bay authorized

by . .... .....-- ............... 338
Florists, D. C.,

license tax on ............- .....-- ... ------- 628
Flowier, Charles H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
children of...........-...........- 210

Flushing Bay, N. Y,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 380

Flying Horses, etc., D. C.,
license tax on .-...-.....-- ------------ 626

Fog Signals,
appropriation for expenses ....-----. 432,1094

Folding Room, House of Representatires,
appropriation for superintendent, folders,

etc ......-......... ...--... .... 126,860
Folding Room, Senate,

appropriation for superintendent, assist-
ant, folders, etc ................ 123, 856
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Fish Commission—Continued. 
appropriation for station, San Marcos, Tex ; 

completion  444 
for station, Nashua, N. H  1106 
for fish pond, Washington, D. C  1106 
for station, Northville, Mich  1106 
Put in Bay, Ohio  1106 
Leadville, Colo  1106 
Neosho, Mo  1106 
Bozeman, Mont  1106 

for two launches  1106 
for lobster hatchery, Maine coast  1106 
for station Erwin, Tenn  1107 

Spearfish, S. Dak  1107 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va  1107 
Duluth, Minn  1107 
Mammoth Spring, Ark., establish-
ment of  1107 

for repairs, etc., "Albatross"  1107 
deficiency appropriation for biological sta-

tion, Bmnfort, N. C  10 
for fish hatchery, Tupelo, MiSS,  10 
Erwin, Tenn  11 
Green Lake, Me  11 
Duluth, Minn  11 
Gloucester, Mass  11 
Woods Hole, MIME  11 

for surfboat for "Albatross"  11 
for repairs, etc   559 
for maintenance of vessels  559 
for miscellaneous  - 559,585 

transferred to Department of Commerce 
and Labor  827 

Fish Hatcheries, 
appropriation for employees  441,1102 

Fish Laws, State and Territorial, 
forestry agents, etc., to assist in enforcing. 1115 

Fish River, Ala., 
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 376 

Fisher, J. L., 
payment to  489 

Fisher, Rudolph, • 
fee-sim_pletent to  1008 

Fisher, YE W., 
payment to   489 

Fishery Industries, 
duty of Department of Commerce and 

Labor as to  826 
Fishing Creek, N. C., 
appropriationg,e ., for improvement of  352 

Fishing, 
season for bass, reduced  536 

confiscation and sale of nets, etc., used in, 
illegal   536 

Fitchburg, Mass., 
appropriation for public building  421 
deficiency appropnation for public build-

ing  1038 
limit of &AAA increased, public building. 1204 

Five Civilized Tribes of Indians, Commissioners 
to Negotiate with, 

appropriation for salaries of commissioners; 
powers  258,994 

enrollment of Creek children  258 
rules for descent, etc., Creek Nation, 

changed  258 
for expenses  258,994 
employment of clerks in Indian 

Office  259,994 
for town-site expenses  259 

supplemental agreement with Creeks, rati-
fied  500 

additional agreement with Choctaws and 
Chickasaws, ratified  641 

exclusive jurisdiction of, in allotment mat-
ters, Choctaws and Chickasaws_ _ _ - 644 

Cherokees   718 
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to negotiate with—Continued. 
duties, appraising, allotting, etc., lands of 

Cherokees   717 
Five Fathom Bank, N. J., 
appropriation for light-ship  1092 

Five-Mile  River, Conn., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334 

Flandreau, S. flak., 
appropriation for Indian school  270,1003 

Flathead Agency, Mont., 

Flathead, 
for Indian agent at...... 245, 982 

d, etc., Indians, Mont., 
appropriation for support, etc., of  255,992 
deficiency appropriation for support... 575,1058 

Flathead Indians, Carloes Band, 
appropriation for support, etc., of  255,992 

Fleeman, William B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 214 

Fleming, W. C., 
payment to  •  490 

Fkcher, J. W., 
payment to  490 

FJe.cher, John W, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 216 

Find, Mich., 
construction of public building authorized 

at  319 
appropriation for  427,1085 

Flint River, Ga.' 
appropriation for improvement of  353 

Florence, Ala., 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site  1039 
pnrchaseof public building site authorized  1208 

Florence, Italy, 
appropriation for consul at  84, 816 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Florence, S. C., 

construction of public building authorized; 
nominal site    317 

appropriation for  426,1085 
"Florence Whelan," Schooner, 
deficiency appropriation for owners, colli-

sion of wherry  569 
Florida, 
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, 

etc   162,898 
for dredge, etc., for river and harbor im-

provements  339 
for purchasing quarantine station sites 

from  423 
sale of Seminole Agency lands  1024 
settlement of mutual claims, Florida In-

dian war  235 
payment of balance  235 

Florida East Coast Railway Company, 
improvement of Biscayne Bay authorized 

by  338 
Florists, D. C., 

license tax on  628 
Flower, Charles H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

children of  210 
Flushing Bay, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 334 
preliminary examination of, to be made__ 380 

Flying Horses, etc., D. C., 
license tax on  626 

Fog Signals, 
appropriation for expenses  432,1094 

Folding Room, House of Representatil 
appropriation for superintendent, folders, 

etc   126,860 
Folding Room, Senate, 
appropriation for superintendent, assist-

ant, folders, etc  123, 856 
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Foley, Jane R., Page. Forestry Bureau, Department of Agriculture, Page.
payment to ........................ . 490 appropriation for salaries -----..--... 295, 1156

Fond du Lac Indians, Minn., for general expenses ...-- ..-----.. - 295, 1157
appropriation for supplies furnished to, by Forked Deer River, Tenn.,

merchants ...--.-...--..--.---.- - 269 appropriation for improvement of.......- 358
Fond du Lac, Wis., I preliminary examination of, to be made.- 382

construction of public building authorized Fort Apache Agency, Ariz.,
at ..---.......------ ...-...------ 320 appropriation for Indian agent at........ 245

appropriation for ..---..-- .....-- .. 427, 1085 Fort Belknap Agency, Mont.,
limit of cost increased, public building... 1206 appropriation for Indian agent at-..... 245,982

Food Products, Fort Berthold Agency, N. Dak.,
appropriation for investigating preserva- appropriation for Indian agent at...... 245, 982

tives; foreign tests, etc ---..-. 296, 1158 for support, etc., of Indians of ...--. 256, 992
penalty for labeling with false place of Fort Brady, Mich.,

origin ..--- ..---------....------. 632 deficiency appropriation for rebuilding
Foot and Mouth Disease of Animals, barracks .---..---.---------- 1045

appropriation for eradicating ..--.----. 1165 Fort Bridger Reservation, Wyo.,
power to suppress, transferred to Secre- homesteaders may enter pasture lands on

tary of Agriculture ....----------. 791 abandoned; conditions..---------. 283
Forage Plants, Fort Buford Military Reservation,

appropriation for investigations, etc... 292,1154 deficiency appropriation for survey of
Foreign Commerce, abandoned ..--------..---------. 574

investigation, etc., of corporations engaged Fort Constitution, N. H.,
in -------.. ......-------------- 828 appropriation for additional land -------. 458

Foreign Commerce, Bureau of, Fort Crauford, Wis.,
transferred to Department of Commerce appropriation for military cemetery... 465, 1128

and Labor; consolidation ......... 827 Fort Des Moines, Iowa,
Foreign Corporations, D. C., appropriation for land, target range...... 465

injunction against, for not complying with Fort Erie, Canada,
law ...---.........-........-.. .. 534 appropriation for consul at .....--... 84,816

service on, having no officer nor place of Fort Gison, Ind. T.,
business in District............... 544 bridge authorized across the Arkansas

Foreign Intercourse (see Diplomatic and Con- River, near .................... 37
sular Service). Fbrt Griswold, Conn.,

Foreign Judgments, D. C., donated to Connecticut for public park... 306
bar of limitations to coincide with........ 542 Fort Hall Agency, Idaho,

Foreign Mails, appropriation for Indian agent at..-.. 245,982
appropriation forsuperintendent. 165,900 Fort Hall Indian Reservation, Idaho,

for transportation ...-..........-- 116, 1173 appropriation for support, etc., of Indians
for mails toTahiti; Oceanic Steamship on..-.... ...-..-......--- - -- 256,992

Company ...... ...-----... 116, 1173 deficiency appropriation for support of In-
for pier transfers, New York and San dians of.--.....-............ 1058

Francisco .......--...-.... 116,1174 Fort Hall Indians,
for balance due foreign countries.... 116,1174 appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 250,986
for delegate to Postal Congress ........ 1174 Fort Lafayette, N. Y.,

deficiency appropriation for balance due appropriation for public works, naval
foreign countries ................. 1061 magazine ....................... 77

Foreign Markets for Agrictdtural Products, Fort LIramie Reservations, Wlyo.
appropriation for expenses, extending. 300, 1162 homesteaders may enter pasture lands on

Foreign Markets Division, Department of Agri- abandoned; conditions ........... 283
culture, Fort Leavenworth, Kans.,

appropriation for salaries.. ......... 300,1162 appropriation for lands for drills......... 465
for general expenses .............. 300, 1162 for penitentiary, construction ...... 473,1139

Foreign Mifions (see Diplomatic and Consular subsistence --...-......-...--. 476, 1142
Service). clothing, transportation, etc ...... 477,1142

Foreign Patents, miscellaneous expenses .....-.... 477,1142
time extended in which applications must hospital supplies ..--..-..-.... 477,1143

be made in this country.......... 1225 salaries .....-................ 477, 1143
Foreign Steam Vessels, for army general service and staff col-

deficiency appropriation for special in- lege........-- .......-....... 507,928
spectors................ .. 1072,1076 deficiency appropriation for penitentiary. 579

Forest Reserve Lands, Fort McKinney Reservation, Wyo.,
selections on ceded Blackfeet Reservation, land on abandoned, granted Buffalo, Wyo. 908

Mont., in lieu of, confirmed ...... 955 Fort Mifflin, Pa.,
Forest Reserves, appropriation for public works, naval mag-

appropriation forexpenses, protecting.. 452,1115 azine .......................- 677
for survey of .-.........--.. --.. ---.. 1118 I Fort Mojave, Ariz.,

deficiency appropriation for protecting.. 1074 appropriation for Indian school ----- 270, 1003
bonafide'settlers on, allowed two years to deficiency appropriation for Indian

file claims, etc ..................- 106 school --...- .......... ...... 575
selection and duties of agents, etc -..-..- 1115 Fort Monroe, Va.,
agents, etc., to assist in enforcing State appropriation for wharf; repair, etc... 465,1130

and Territorial game laws ........ 1115 for roads, lights, etc ..........-.. 465,1130
Forester, Department of Agriculture, for sewer system ................. 465,1130

appropriation for, assistants, etc ..--- 294,1156 for artillery school ............... 507,928
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Foley, Tone R., 
payment to   

Fond du Lac Indians, Minn., 
appropriation for supplies furnished to, by 

merchants  
Fond du Lac, Wis., 
construction of public building authorized 

at   
appropriation for  427, 1085 

limit of cost increased, public building_ _ 1206 
Food Products, 
appropriation for investigating preserva-

tives; foreign tests, etc  296,1158 • 
penalty for labeling with false place of 

origin  632 
Foot and Mouth Disease of Animals, 
appropriation for eradicating  1165 
power to suppress, transferred to Secre-

tary of Agriculture  791 
Forage Plants, 
appropriation for investigations, etc_ __ 292,1154 

Foreign Commerce, 
investigation, etc., of corporations engaged 

in  828 
Foreign Commerce, Bureau of, 

transferred to Department of Commerce 
and Labor; consolidation   827 

Foreign Corporations, D. C., 
injunction against, for not complying with 

law  534 
service on, having no officer nor place of 

business in District  544 
Foreign Intercourse (see Diplomatic and Con-

sular Service). 
Foreign Judgments, D. C., 
bar of limitations to coincide with  542 

Foreign Mails, 
appropriation for superintendent  165,900 

for transportation  116, 1173 
for mails to Tahiti; Oceanic Steamship 

Company  116,1173 
for pier transfers, New York and San 

Francisco   116,1174 
for balance due foreign countries  116,1174 
for delegate to Postal Congress   1174 

deficiency appropriation for balance due 
foreign countries   1061 

Foreign Markets for Agricultural Products, 
appropriation for expenses, extending. 300,1162 

Foreign Markets Division, Department of Agri-
culture, 

appropriation for salaries  300,1162 
for general expenses   300, 1162 

Foreign Missions (see Diplomatic and Consular 
Service). 

Foreign Patents, 
time extended in which applications must 

be made in this country  1225 
Foreign Steam Vessels, 
deficiency appropriation for special in-

spectors  1072,1076 
Forest Reserve Lands, 

selections on ceded Blackfeet Reservation, 
Mont., in lieu of, confirmed  955 

Forest Reserves, 
appropriation for expenses, protecting... 452,1115 

for survey of  1118 
deficiency appropriation for protecting _ 1074 
bona fide settlers on, allowed two years to 

file claims, etc  106 
selection and duties of agents, etc  1115 
agents, etc., to assist in enforcing State 

and Territorial game laws  1115 
Forester, Department of Agriculture, 
appropriation for, assistants, etc   294, 1156 

Page- 1 Forestry Bureau, Department of Agriculture, Page. 
490 appropriation for salaries  295, 1156 

for general expenses  295, 1157 
Forked Deer River, Tenn., 

269 appropriation for improvement of  358 
preliminary examination of, to be made_. 382 

Fort Apache Agency, Ariz., 
320 appropriation for Indian agent at  245 

Fort Belknap Agency, Mont., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  245,982 

Fort Berthold Agency, N. Dak., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  245, 982 

for support, etc., of Indians of  256,992 
Fort Brady, Mich., 
deficiency appropriation for rebuilding 

barracks  1045 
Fort Bridger Reservation, Wyo., 
homesteaders may enter pasture lands on 

abandoned; conditions  283 
Fort Buford Military Reservation, 

deficiency appropriation for survey of 
abandoned  574 

Fort Constitution, N. H., 
appropriation for additional land   458 

Fort Crawford, Wis., 
appropriation for military cemetery... 465, 1128 

Fort Des Moines, Iowa, 
appropriation for land, target range  465 

Fort Erie, Canada, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

Fort Gibson, Ind. T., 
bridge authorized across the Arkansas 

River, near  37 
Fart Griswold, Conn., - 
donated to Connecticut for public park  306 

Fort Hall Agency, Idaho, 
appropriation for Indian agent at  245,982 

Fort Hall Indian Reservation, Idaho, 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

on  256,992 
deficiency appropriation for support of In-

dians of  1058 
Fort Hall Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 250,986 

Fort Lafayette, N. Y., 
appropriation for public works, naval 

magazine   077 
Fort Laramie Reservations, Wyo., 
homesteaders may enter pasture lands on 

abandoned; conditions  283 
Fort Leavenworth, Karts., 
appropriation for lands for drills  465 

for penitentiary, construction   473,1139 
subsistence  476, 1142 
clothing, transportation, etc  477, 1142 
miscellaneous expenses   477, 1142 
hospital supplies   477, 1143 
salaries   477, 1143 

for army general service and staff col-
lege   507,928 

deficiency appropriation for penitentiary. 579 
Fort McKinney Reservation, Wyo. 
land on abandoned, granted Buffalo, Wyo. 908 

Fort Mifflin, Pa.' 
appropriation for public works, naval mag-

azine  677 
Fort Mojave, Ariz., 
appropriation for Indian school   270, 1003 
deficiency appropriation for Indian 

school  575 
Fort Monroe, Va., 
appropriation for wharf; repair, etc_ _ _ 465,1130 

for roads, lights, etc  465,1130 
for sewer system  465,1130 
for artillery school  507,928 
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Fort Myer, Va., rage.
appropriation for purchase of land form-

ing roadway..................... 465
Fort Nibrara Military Reservation, Nebr.,

sale of portion to Valentine, authorized.. 283
Fort Peck Agency, Mont.,

appropriation for Indian agent at.... 245,982
for support, etc., of Indians of...... 256.992

Fort Phil Kearny, Wyo.,
monument on site of massacre at, author-

ized .........------------.......... .... 175
Fort Point, Cal.,

appropriation for fog signal..........----. 431
Fort Riley, Kans.,

appropriation for cavalry and field artillery
school.--.......--------------. 507,928

Fort Sanders Reservation, Wyo.,
homesteaders may enter pasture lands on

abandoned; conditions----------.. 283
Fort Sheridan, ll.,

appropriation for road ..--......--------. 465
for military post, additional land ..--. 1129

Fort Sherman Military Reservation, Idaho,
appropriation for custodian of abandoned. 454,

1117
ort Sill Military Reseration, Oko.,
right of way granted through, to Oklahoma

City and Western Railroad Corn-
panyFort . '------------------...----.............----- 821

Fort Sill, Okla.,
appropriation for support of Apache pris-

oners............. ..--------------. 467
Fort Smith, Ark.,

limit of cost increased, public building... 311
appropriation for. ......-- ..------- 424,1085

deficiency appropriation for jail improve-
ments ...........-- ...----.. -..- - 579

Fort Smith Military Reservation,
jurisdiction ceded to Arkansas over relin-

quished portion of ----..-------. . 921
Fort Snelling, Minn.,

appropriation for railway siding ......... 465
for additional land, target range ----.. 1129

deficiency appropriation for railway spur. 1045
Fort Totten, N. Dak.

appropriation for Indian school....... 270,1003
reappropriation for heatng.....--........ 270

Fort Totten, N. Y.,
appropriation for expenses, submarine de-

fense school ......-.......... 306,927
for purchase of materials............ 306,928
for special apparatus ................ 306,928
for professional books .....-......... 307,928
for instruction ...................... 307,928
for repair shop, torpedo depot......... 1025

Fort Worth, Tex.,
circuit court of appeals to hold term at... 756
terms of court .......-...----.......... 69

Fortifications,
appropriation for gun and mortar bat-

teries ..............----------- 305, 1024
for installing range finders.......... 305,1024
for harbor searchlights ............. 305, 1024
for sites for defenses .....---.- ...- 305,1024
for battery sites, Cushings Island, Me.. 305

purchases on Cushings Island, Me -.- 1024
for preservation and repair.-..-.... 305, 1024

donation of Fort Griswold to Connect-
icut ............... ..----------- 306

for plans ..-....-- .......-...---. 306,1025
for electric plants....---......------------ 306,1025
for sea walls .......-------........- 306,1025
for submarine mines . ......-----------306,1025
for torpedoesforharbordefense; expend-

itures ........-- ----------.. 306,1025
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appropriation for Fort Totten, N. Y., school

for submarine defense--...-...---- 306
expenditures by contract, etc -... 307,1025
repair shop, torpedo depot--....--- . 1025

for armament .........---. .....-- 307,1025
for finishing seacoast guns....-----. 307,1025
forsteelseacoastguns, maximum price 307,1025

steel-wire guns ...-..---------.. . 307,1025
for carriages, seacoast guns ......... 307,1025

test of disappearing carriages, etc.... 307
for electrical apparatus for carriages..-- 1025
for mortar carriages ------------. . 307,1025
for firing mechanism for mortars..---.. 1025
for barbette carriage shields ....-----. 1025
for ammunition, reserve supply .... 307,1026
for rapid-fire guns .......----------- 307,1026
for contract guns ..........-------- 307,1026
for proof of guns.............----- . 307,1026
for armor plates, etc., for tests ..... 307,1026
for ammunition, etc., for practice -- 308, 1026
for machine guns .........-- ...---- 308,1026
for range finders.-....----..--------- 308,1026
for equipments, etc ...--....----- 308,1026
for tools, etc., battery mechanics . - 308,1026
for mountain guns...........--- .----- 308
for field gmns and carriages ....-----. 1026
for field howitzers and carriages .... 308,1026
for siege breech-loading rifes; carriages. 308,

1026
for siege breech-loading howitzers; car-

riages ...........-...-- ---.---. 308,1026
for sights, fuses, and primers ...... 308,1026
for inspecting instruments, etc.....- 308,1026
for subcaliber, tubes, etc., artillery prac-

tice .....-.----..----.----------. 308
contracts transferred to Bethlehem

Steel Company.....----.......--- 308
propositions of Pneumatic, etc., Com-

pany accepted ...--- ...-....----- 308
for cast-steel top carriages for mortars.. 1026
for expenses Sandy Hook proving

ground ................---. 308, 1026
for Frankford Arsenal; cartridge fac-

tory ..-.......-....---..-..... 309,1027
for Watertown Arsenal, gun carriage

lant .......................... 309
for Watervliet Arsenal, machinery..... 309
for Board of Ordnance and Fortifica-

tion .......................... 310,1027
purchases, etc ................... 310,1027
civilian member; necessary expenses. 310,

1027
for tests, etc .............-......... 310,1027

inquiry as to right to inventions, etc. 310, 1027
for Emery elevating carriage; amount

increased ........................ 1027
deficiency appropriation for preservation,

etc --.........-.......--.-------. 12
material to be of American manufac-

ture ...--.......--.- ..-..---- - 310,1027
exceptions; imports to be free of

duty----..-................... 310,1027
Fortune Tellers, etc., D. C.,

license tax on; police approval .--.--.-- - 626
"Foscolia," British Steamship,

claim for damages, sinking of, referred to
court of admiralty--..-- .....- --.. 242

payment of decree ..--------------..--- 242
Foster, William,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .......-- ........ 229,231

Foundlings Hospital, D. C,
appropriation for maintenance ..----.. 613,979
deficiency appropriation for fire protection 1044
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Fort Phil Kearny, Wyo., 
monument on site of massacre at, author-
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Fart Point, Cal., 
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Fort Riley, Kans., 
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appropriation for custodian of abandoned_ 454, 

1117 
.Fbre Sill Military Reservation, Okla., 

right of why granted through, to Oklahoma 
City and Western Railroad Com- • 

• Pf(t)nr Fort Sill, ka ., 821 
appropriation for support of Apache pris-

oners  467 
Pert Smith, Ark., 

limit of cost increased, public building . _ 311 
appropriation for  424,1085 

deficiency appropriation for jail improve-
ments   579 

Fort Smith Military Reservation, 
jurisdiction ceded to Arkansas over relin-

quished portion of  921 
Fort Snelling, Minn., 
appropriation for railway siding  465 

for additional land, target range  1129 
deficiency appropriation for railway spur  1045 

Fart Totten, N. .D.., 
appropriation for Indian school  270,1003 
reappropriation for heating  270 

Fort Totten, N. Y., 
appropriation for expenses, submarine de-

fense school  306,927 
for purchase of materials  306,928 
for special apparatus  306,928 
for professional books  307,928 
for instruction  307,928 
for repair shop, torpedo depot  1025 

Fort Worth, Tex., 
circuit court of appeals to hold term at  756 
terms of court  69 

Fortifications, 
appropriation for gun and mortar bat-

teries   305, 1024 
for installing range finders  305,1024 
for harbor searchlights  305,1024 
for sites for defenses   305, 1024 
for battery sites, Cushings Island, Me_ 305 

purchases on Cushings Island, Me .. _ 1024 
for preservation and repair  305, 1024 
donation of Fort Griswold to Connect-

icut   306 
for plans  306,1025 
for electric plants  306,1025 
for sea walls  306,1025 
for submarine mines  306,1025 
for torpedoes for harbor defense; expend-

itures  306, 1025 
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for submarine defense  306 
expenditures by contract, etc  307,1025 
repair shop, torpedo depot  1025 

for armament  307,1025 
for finishing seacoast guns  30, 
forsteel seacoast guns, maximum price 307,1025 

steel-wire guns  307,1025 
for carriages, seacoast guns  307,1025 

test of disappearing carriages, etc .... 307 
for electrical apparatus for carriages.. _   1025 
for mortar carriages  307,1025 
for firing mechanism for mortars  1025 
for barbette carriage shields  1025 
for ammunition, reserve supply  307,1026 
for rapid-fire guns  307,1026 
for contract guns  307, 1026 
for proof of guns  307,1026 
for armor plates, etc., for tests  307,1026 
for ammunition, etc., for practice  308, 1026 
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for equipments, etc  308,1026 
for tools, etc., battery mechanics   308,1026 
for mountain guns  308 
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for field howitzers and carriages. ... 308,1026 
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1026 
for siege breech-loading howitzers; car-
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for sights, fuses, and primers  308,1026 
for inspecting instruments, etc  308,1026 
for subcaliber, tubes, etc., artillery prac-
' tice  308 
contracts transferred to Bethlehem 

Steel Company  308 
propositions of Pneumatic, etc., Com-
pany accepted  308 

for cast-steel top carriages for mortars  1026 
for expenses Sandy Hook proving 

ground   308, 1026 
for Frankford Arsenal; cartridge fac-

tory   309,1027 
for Watertown Arsenal, gun carriage 
• plant  309 

for Watervliet Arsenal, machinery  309 
for Board of Ordnance and Fortifica-

tion  310, 1027 
purchases, etc  310,1027 
civilian member; necessary expenses. 310, 

1027 
for tests, etc  310, 1027 

inq,niry as to right to inventions, etc  310, 1027 
for Emery elevating carriage; amount 

increased   1027 
deficiency appropriation for preservation, 

etc   12 
material to be of American manufac-

ture   310, 1027 
exceptions; imports to be free of 

duty  310, 1027 
Fortune Tellers, etc., D. C., 

license tax on; police approval  626 
"Foscolia," British Steamship, 
claim for damages, sinking of, referred to 

court of admiralty  242 
payment of decree  242 

Foster, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  229,231 
Foundlings Hospital, D. C., 
appropriation for maintenance  613,979 
deficiency appropriation for fire protection 1044 
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Fountain City, Wis., Page.
appropriation for improvement of Missis-

sippi River at ... ---------...... 366
" Four Sisters," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of --.------------.. ........ 227

Fourth Arkansas Mounted Infantry,
appropriation for arrears of pay, etc -----. 473

Fourth Assistant Postmaster-General,
appropriation forpostal service, office of 117,1174

for traveling expenses ----.......----. 1175
for, clerks, etc ----------.....--..--.. 165, 901

Fourth-Class Mail Matter,
provisions for remailing -----...--...-------- 1176

Fourth of July Claims,
appropriation for paying - ---......---. 629
deficiency appropriation for ........... 589

Fowler, John E.,
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses ...--.....-.......- . 581
Fox River, Ill.,

dam authorized across, at McHenry--.... 364
Fox River Navigable Waterway Association,

may dam Fox River at McHenry, Ill - -- 364
Fox River, Wis.,

appropriation for improvement of; dredge 362
" Fox," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of........................ 226

"Fox," Ship,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

countof ---.----.. ----.......... 224
France,

appropriation for ambassador to -----.. 76,807
for secretary of embassy ----------. .- 77,808
for second secretary................ 77,808
for third secretary ......-- ...-.. ---- 77,809

Franchises, Philippines,
may be granted, for public utility and ser-

vice; conditions ....------.--.--. 709
Frank, Jack,

payment of Courtof Claims judgment to ad-
ministrator of --.......-...-..... 216

Frankford Arsenal, Philadelphia, Pa.,
appropriation for power plant, ammuni-

tion factory ...................... 309
for shop, cartridge factory......- ..... 309
for shrapnel shop .................... 1077

Frankfort, Germany,
appropriation for consul-general at..... 81,813

for clerk hire-----........-..-- ..---. 86,818
Frankfort, Ky.,

terms of court -.....-..-. ...-.......... 58
Frankfort, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 344
Frantz, i. A.,

payment to ......................... ... 488
Frederica River, Ga.,

preliminary examination of, to be made - 377
Fredericksburg, Va.,

appropriation for monument to Gen.
Hugh Mercer at.-..-......- ..... 491

ree Delivery, Rural(see Rural Free Delivery).
Free-Delivery System, Postal Service,

appropriation for general superintendent,
superintendents .--- -......... 164,900

for letter carriers ....-------------. 111,1170
for new offices-....--. ---.------. 111,1170
for horse hire, etc ----------------- 111,1170
for car fare and bicycles ----.----- 111,1170
for mechanics, repairing, etc., letter

boxes........................ 111,1170
formarineservice, Detroit; contracts. , 111,1170
for assistantsuperintendenta; perdiem. 111,

1170
for incidental expenses --------...---... 112,1170

Free-Delivery System, Postal Service-Cont'd. Page.
appropriation for special-delivery mes-

sengers ...---..........--- - --- 112,1170
for rural service ---..---.....----- 112, 1170

deficiency appropriation for -.......---- - 32,
576,590,1061,1075

Free List, Customs,
admission of pure-bred animals for breed-

ing ........--.........-----------------. 1023
Freedmen's Hospital and Asylum, D. C.,

appropriation for subsistence; salaries.. 612,977
for rent; expenses ..--...--..------. 612,978
for new building; lease, etc........... 1113

deficiency appropriation for subsistence .. 562
for fuel, etc---....-------.----...--... 562
for repairs; reimbursing Howard Uni-

versity.....--..-----------------. 562
for expenses ---------.... ---------- .1044

Freedmen's Retained Bounty Fund,
covered into the Treasury............... 556

Freeport, llI.,
appropriation for public building ------. 421

Freiburg, Germany,
appropriation for consul at..--.--..... . 83,815

French Broad River, Tenn.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 358

French Spoliation Claims,
appropriation for paying findings of Court

of Claims in ............-- ---- 217
assigned or owned by insurance com-

panies not to be paid; exception - - 233
for defense in .---------------------- 473

distribution to heirs of Stewart and Barr-. 1080
payment to administrator of widow of

John A. Dubernat ...-..... ...-- 1080
French West Indies,

appropriation for relief of destitute citi-
zens ..--------.....--....---- - -- 198

Frenchmans Bay, Me.,
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing ..............--............- 9
Fresno, Cal.,

construction of public building authorized
at .........................-.... 319

appropriation for .................. 427, 1085
limit of cost increased, public building. - 1203

Iriars, Philiepines (see Religious Orders, Phil-
ippines).

Fruit Industry,
appropriation for investigating, etc ...... 291

Fuchau, China,
appropriation for consul at ............. 82,814

Fuel Hucksters, D. C.,
license tax on; description ........-----. 627

Fuel, Lights, and Water, Public Buildings,
appropriation for .................. 449,1110
deficiency appropriation for........ 28,585,1072

Fugitires from Justice,
laws for extradition of, extended to Philip-

ine Islands ................----. 806
Fulton, James,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ------..........--.. 221

Funchal, Madeira,
appropriation for consul at ............. 84,816

Funeral Epenses, D. C.,
allowed in settling estates ........... 529

Fur Seals (see also Alaskan Seal Fisheries),
appropriation for protecting ........ 435,1096
not affected by Alaska game law--------- 327

Furniture, etc., Public Buildings,
appropriation for, and repairs- --..-.- 448,1110
deficiency appropriation for--....... 585,588

Furniture, House of Representatives,
to be under direction of Superintendent of

Capitol ................. 125
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for clerk hire  86, 818 
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Free List, Customs, 
admission of pure-bred animals for breed-

ing  1023 
Freedmen's Hospital and Asylum, D. C., 
appropriation for subsistence; salaries.. 612,977 

for rent; expenses  612,978 
for new building; lease, etc  1113 

deficiency appropriation for subsistence 562 
for fuel, etc  562 
for repairs; reimbursing Howard Uni-
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for expenses  1044 
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Freeport, 
appropriation for public building  421 
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Fresno, Cal., 
construction of public building authorized 
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appropriation for  427, 1085 

limit of cost increased, public building, .. _ 1203 
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Fruit Industry, 
appropriation for investigating, etc   291 

Fuchau, China, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

Fuel Hucksters, D. C., 
license tax on; description   627 

Fuel, Lights, and Water, Public Buildings, 
appropriation for  449,1110 
deficiency appropriation for  28, 585, 1072 

Fugitives from Justice, 
laws for extradition of, extended to Philip-

pine Islands  806 
Fulton, James, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   221 
Funchal, Madeira, 
appropriation for consul at   84,816 

Funeral Ex:penses, D. C., 
allowed in settling estates  529 

Fur Seals (see also Alaskan Seal Fisheries), 
appropriation for protecting  435,1096 
not affected by Alaska game law  327 

Furniture, etc., Public Buildings, 
appropriation for, and repairs  448,1110 
deficiency appropriation for  585,588 

Furniture, House of Representatives, 
to be under direction of Superintendent of 

Capitol   125 



INDEX.

G. Page.

Gaf and Company, T. and J. W.
payment to surviving partner, refund of

taxes .--.....--.--........ ----- 242
Gage, Thomas E.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of --....----....----. 228

Gaineville, Fla.,
construction of public building authorized;

nominal site -..----------------. 316
appropriation for ................ 426,1085

Gainesvile, Ga.,
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site--.......--. -------- 1039
purchase of publicbuilding site authorized. 1208

Gainesville, Tex.,
construction of public building author-

ized at -..- -------- --------- 316
appropriation for.............-- . 427,1085

"Galen," Ship,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of ---..... ---------..- 230
"Galatin," Revenue Cutter,

appropriation for reimbursing officers and
crew for losses, wreck of --------- 240

Galeston Land and Improvement Company,
payment to .-------..... --------. 490

Galveston Ship Channel,
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts ---------------------- 356,1127
Galveston, Tex.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor
entrance; contracts ......-------- 340

for improvement of channel; contracts. 340,
1126

for improvement of channel to Texas
City; modification of contract .-... 341

channel from inner bar -.---... --- 1126
board of engineers to submit plans for pro-

tection of port, etc -------------. 341
terms of court ...................----- 68

Gamble, Patrick M.,
deficiency appropriation for administrator

of--.......--------------- 559
Game,

appropriation forexpensespreventing ship-
ment of illegally killed....... 299,1161

Game and Fih Laws, D. C.,
appropriation for enforcing.......... 596,981

Game Animals and Birds, Alaska,
regulations as to killing, etc............. 327

Game Birds,
importation of eggs for propagation per-

mitted .....................----. 285
Game Laws, State and Territorial,

forestry agents, etc., to assist in enforcing. 1115
"Ganges," Ship,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of .................----.- 218

Garbage, etc., D. C.,
approriation for disposing of ........ 600,96

Gardner, Nathan,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 217

Gardner, Henry,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ................. 220
Gardner, Paul,

ministrator of----... ------------- 225
Garfied Memorial Hospital, D. C.,

appropriation for maintenance; one-half
from District revenues ---.... 467,1132

for additional land ------------------ 467
for new buildings, etc----..------- - 1132

one-half from District revenues..-... 1132

lv

Garfield Memorial Hospital, D. C.-Cont'd. Page.
appropriation for isolating ward ...- .. 609,974
deficiency appropriation for isolating

wards .................... .. 562,1044
Garrett, Robert, and Son,

claim of, as agents for Northern Pacific
Railroad, referred to Court of Claims;
payment.-- .....-....... ----..... 764

Garrett, Thomas G.,
appropriation for services -------------- 478

Garrison, 0. L.,
claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-

ment ---......------------------- 764
Garison, Oliver L.,

claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-
ment -------..-----------------.. 764

Gas and Meters, D. C.,
inspector and assistant to be appointed by

Commissioners ....-------....---- 959
Gas Companies, D. C.,

personal tax on ---------------.------. 619
Gas, D. C.,

minimum candle power of, reduced - -- 602,967
Gasconade River, Mo.,

appropriation for improvement of-------- 368-
GaspariUa Sound, Fla.,

preliminary examination of, to be made. - 377
Gaspe Basin, Canada,

appropriation for consul at ----------- 85,816
Gasper, Charles,

appropriation for . .....--------------- 269
Gassaway, W. L.,

payment to .-------.-------------- 490
Gauss, Herman,

deficiency appropriation for services.. 582,1068
General Account of Advances, Navy,

deficiency appropriation for reimburs-
ing .....-------- ------------ 565,1049

General Education'Board, D. C.,
incorporated; scope, etc ..........-- ....- 768

General Grant National Park,
appropriation for protecting, etc...... 456,1119
deficiency appropriation for improvement. 1060

General Land Offce (see also Public Lands),
appropriation for Commissioner, assistant,

clerks, etc.... ..........----. 157,892
for investigations, etc .............. 158,893
for maps; distribution ............ 158,893
for preserving records.............. 453
for furnishing transcripts of records,

etc ........................-- 453,1116
for rebinding tract books ........... 480,1146

deficiency appropriation for transcripts
from records and plats...........- 1

for maps of United States ...........- 31
for maps of States ................. -- 31
for clerks ......................... 1054

General Staf Corps, Army,
established ....---- ----------------- 830
duties of .----------------------------- 831
detail of officers for---..-------------- .831

term; temporary assignments .--...------ 831
return to branch of service from which

detailed .--..- --------------- 831
restriction on further detail ........ 831

Chief of Staff, supervisory powers of ----- 831
duties, Board of Ordnance and Fortifi-

cation ....-- ------------- - 831
Soldiers' Home Commissioners ... - 831

general officers, not allowed aids-de-camp
and secretaries .------------ - 831

Chief of Artillery to serve as additional
member --------------..--- 831,1021

to have rank, etc., of brigadier-general. 831
brigadier-generals, number limited ------ 831
to be in effect August 15, 1903..------. . 831
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appropriation for  427,1085 

Galen,” Ship, 
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count of  230 
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appropriation for improvement of harbor 
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1126 
for improvement of channel to Texas 
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board of engineers to submit plans for pro-
tection of port, etc  341 

terms of court  68 
Gamble, Patrick M, 
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of  559 
Game, 
appropriation for expenses preventing ship-

ment of illegally killed  299,1161 
Game and Frish Laws, D. G., 
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Game Birds, 
importation of eggs for propagation per-

mitted  285 
Game Laws, State and Territorial, 
forestry agents, etc., to assist in enforcing_ 1115 

"Ganges,", Ship, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of   218 
Garbage, etc., D. C, 
appropriation for disposing of  600,965 

Gardner, Nathan, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 217 

Gardner, Henry, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
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Gardner, Paul, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  22.5 
Garfield Memorial Hospital, I). C., 
appropriation for maintenance; one-half 

from District revenues  467,1132 
for additional land  467 
for new buildings, etc   1132 

one-half from District revenues  1132 
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Garrett, Thomas G., 
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Garrison, Oliver L., 
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Gas Companies, D. C., 
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minimum candle power of, reduced._ _ _ 602,967 

Gasconade River, Mo., 
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Gasper, Charles, 
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payment to  490 

Gauss, Herman, 
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General Education'Board, D. C., 
incorporated; scope, etc  768 

General Grant National Park, 
appropriation for protecting? etc  456, 1119 
deficiency appropriation for improvement. 1060 

General Land Office (see also Public Lands), 
appropriation for Commissioner, assistant, 

clerks, etc  157,892 
for investigations, etc  158,893 
for maps; distribution   158,893 
for preserving records  453 
for furnishing transcripts of records, 

etc   453,1116 
for rebinding tract books  480,1145 

deficiency appropriation for transcripts 
from records and plats  1 

for maps of United States  31 
for maps of States   31 
for clerks   1054 

General Staff Corps, Army, 
established  830 
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detail of officers for  8.31 
term; temporary assignments   831 
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detailed  831 
restriction on further detail_   831 

Chief of Staff, supervisory powers of  831 
duties, Board of Ordnance and Fortifi-

cation   831 
Soldiers' Home Commissioners -------831 

general officers, not allowed aids-de-camp 
and secretaries   831 

Chief of Artillery to serve as additional 
member  831, 1021 

to have rank, etc., of brigadier-general. 831 
brigadier-generals, number limited  831 
to be in effect August 15, 1903  831 



INDEX.

Geneva County, Ala., Page.
may bridge Choctawhatchee River at Mar-

tin Ferry ..........-- ...... ..-- .. 1225
Geneva, N. Y.,

construction of public building authorized
at ....--..-..........--.....-.. 319

appropriation for --....--........ . 427, 1085
Geneva, Switzerland,

appropriation for consul at --....---.. . 83,815
Genoa, Italy,

appropriation for consul at ..---------. 83,815
for clerk hire.---..-----------------. 86,818

Genoa, Nebr.,
appropriation for Indian school ..--.. 270, 1003
deficiency appropriation for Indian school 31

Geodetic Association for Measurement of the
Earth,

appropriation for contribution to inter-
national ----.. ........-- .....- . 80,812

Geological Survey,
appropriation for Director, clerks, etc. 454,1117

for scientific assistants .------..--- 454, 1118
for general expenses -------------- 455,1118
for skilled laborers, etc.-----.. ..... 455,1118
for topographic surveys .----....- - 455,1118
for geological surveys ...--...---- - 455,1118
for paleontologic researches --..---. 455,1118
for investigations, Alaska -----........ 1118
for chemical and physical researches. 455,1118
for preparing illustrations ----...--. 455,1118
for report on mineral resources -... 455,1118
for report on phosphates .------------. 455
for books, etc ---....--------.---.. 455,1118
for geological maps --.--------.. .. 455,1118
for gauging water supply ..---...... 455,1118
for survey of forest reserves -----... 455,1118
for rent---...--.. .........------- .. 162,897
for engraving illustrations..---.. - - 480,1146
for printing and binding monographs

and bulletins----.. ............ 480,1146
delivery of documents on hand five'

years ........................... 1146
deficiency appropriation for---....... .- 31,587

for rent of additional rooms --------.. 21
for investigations, Alaska -......----... 22
for maps --------..----...........-... 22
for furniture, etc--------------------- 94
for installing electric power -...----- - 1057
for safe ----...-.....---............. -1057
for illustrations ..................... -1057

bulletins and professional papers; free dis-
tribution ...-...........-- ....... 741

detailed estimates to be submitted ....... 455
extra copies of reports to Library of

Congress....................... 741
publications of; classification of binding. 741

editions of reports; reprints -----..... 741
restriction as to water-supply papers re-

pealed .-----------.------------ 741
Georgqes Rw'er, Me.,

appropriation for improvement of ....... 348
Georgetow'n, D. C.,

assigning excess or deficiency in subdivid-
ing squares-.........--- .......... 545

Georgetown, AS. C,
construction of public building authorized

at ........-...-- ......--....----. 319
appropriation for -......------..... 427,1085

limit of cost increased, public building... 1204
preliminary examination of harbor to be

made --------.................-- - 382
Georgia,

payment to, Spanish war claim.......... 487
Georgia and Alabama Terminal Company,

may bridge Savannah River, Savannah,Ga. 104 1

Georgia Northern Judicial District, Page.
Carroll County transferred from north-

western division..-......-....... -42
Georgia Southern Judicial District,

southwestern division established .....- . 550
terms of court, Valdosta, etc..--..---... 550

German Evangelical Church, Martinsburg, W.
Va.,

payment to, for property destroyed ---.. 234
German Orphan Asylum, D. C.,

appropriation for care of children.....- 613,979
Germany,

appropriation for ambassador to ---..... 76,807
for secretary of embassy ............. 77, 808
for second secretary .-------------.. -. 77, 808
for third secretary ......- ........--. 77, 809

Gershel, Mrs. Alice,
deficiency appropriation for payment to. 571

Gerzikouski, August,
payment to -..-----.. --------..---..-- . 487

Gettysburg National Park,
appropriation for establishing ........ 466,1131
monuments to commemorate Regular

Army troops, authorized ---..--... 838
appropriation for.----..----.-------. . 838

printing of reports of Commission author-
ized -..---......-- .......-------. 742

Ghent, Belgium,
appropriation for consul at ........--- . 83,815

Gibraltar, Spain,
appropriation for consul at---.......... 84,816

Gibson, Theodore,
deficiency appropriation for services .--. 25

Gilman, Daniel,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ------------------ 229
Gilman, Nicholas,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .......... 228,229,229,230

Gilman, Nicholas,
payment of French spoliation claim to ex-

ecutor of.----.........-......- . 218,231
Gilmor and Sons, Robert,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of surviving partner ... 221

Gilpin, .oshuia,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ...------.....-- ... 222
Gilsonite, etc., Mineral Locations, Utah,

provisions for, Uncompahgre Reservation
lands ............................ 998

(;inn, James,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executor of--...-- ...-----------... 216
Girard, Stephen,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of...--...---------... 225

Gittings and Smith,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner..-. 226
Given, Mabel R.,

fee simple patent to ----------.. --..... 1008
Gladding, Nathaniel,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ..--------...- ...-- 227

Gladstone, Mich.,
preliminary examination to be made of

harbor------......--- .........--- 379
Glasgow, Scotland,

appropriation for consul at -........... 82, 81A
for clerk hire ------..--------..-.... 86,818

Glauchau, Germany,
appropriation for consul at ............ 83,815

Glencove, N. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334
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payment to, for property destroyed  234 
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Gilman, Nicholas, 
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INDEX.

Olvehan, Mh., Page.
appropriation for telegraph, etc., to South

Manitou Island storm-warning sta-
tions ........................... 282

Globe Mutual Insurance Company, Saint Louis,
Mo.,

deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-
tlement -...........-- ..-- ---.... 1078

Gloucester, Mass.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor;

contracts .....--..-- ......---. 331,1125
deficiency appropriation for fish hatchery. 11

Gloversville, N. Y.,
construction of public building authorized

at --.....-........--.--.. -----. 319
appropriation for ...----.----..--- 427,1085

Gluten,
appropriation for study of wheat, etc., as

to contents of -------------... --- 297
Goddard, Thatcher,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of -------...............----------. 221

Goddard, William,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 209

Godfroy and Company,
claim referred to Court of Claims; payment 764

Godeffro, A. E., and Company,
claim referred to Court of Claims; payment 764

Goderich, Canada,
appropriation for consul at ...----..--- 84,816

Goings, John A.,
payment to sons of --------.---.------- 629

Gold and Silrer,
appropriation for diplomatic cooperation

for fixed relationship of, in mone-
tary systems ..................... 1138

Gold Coins,
appropriation for recoining.......... 447,1109
deficiency appropriation for recoinage.-- 7,1035
Louisiana Exposition gold dollar author-

ized .......................... . 446
Golden, J. W.,

payment to ----------------------- 487
Goldsboro, .. C.,

construction of public building authorized
at .----------.---------------. 319

appropriation for................ 427,1085
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing .............................. 1038
limit of cost increased, public building... 1205

Good Conduct Commutation,
deduction from sentences of prisoners, in-

creased .......................... 397
restoration of forfeited, allowed.......... 397

"Good Intent," Brig,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of ...................... 233
"Good Intent," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of......................... 231

"Good Intent," Vessel,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of............--..-.... 227
Goodhue, Benjamin,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ................ 220,220

Goodyear, C. P.,
appropriation for payment, outer bar chan-

nel, Brunswick, Ga......- ....... 338
Gordon, James C.,

payment to .......-- ..----------------. 487
Gordon, William,

payment to ......................... 488
Gorgas, William Crawford,

may be appointed assistant surgeon-
general, Army .............. .-- 1022

Ivii

Goss, James R., Page.
appropriation for services -------... ----- 267

Gothenburg, Sweden,
appropriation for consul at ------.....- 84, 816

Gove, John and Thomas,
repeal of appropriation to pay French

spoliation claim to administrator of. 1070
Gove, John, Ebenezer, and Thomas,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ........... ....... 220

Government Exhibit, Saint Louis Exposition,
appropriation for erection of building -... 446

for agricultural exhibit ......-..- ..... 1108
Government Hospital for the Insane,

appropriation for current expenses.... 457,1120
for buildings and grounds ......... 457, 1120
for heating and lighting plant, etc ..... 457
for electric fire-alarm apparatus ------. 1120
for support of District of Columbia

patients ......---..........--- . 614,979
deficiency appropriation for new build-

ings --------------------------- 20
for repairs and improvements ....... 20,1055
for refrigerating plant .. -------------- 20'
for current expenses ..------------ 571,1055
for hospital extension-----------..--- 1055

act changing proceedings for admission to,
repealed -----------------------.............. 1043

Government Printing Office (see also Public
Printing and Binding),

appropriation for leaves to employees. 481, 1146
deficiency appropriation for leaves to

employees --------....--------. 27,1069
temporary occupation by Grand Army of

Republic encampment ............ 303
"Governor Bowdoin," Ship,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of...-...... .--- --- 231

Governors Island, Boston, Mass.,
city permitted to improve and use ------- 743

Governors Island, N. Y.,
appropriation for enlargement.....--.... 1130
deficiency appropriation for improvement. 564

Gowanus Bay, N. .,
appropriation for improvement of Bay

Ridge and Red Hook channels.. 463,1124
Gower, A. .,

payment to ............................ 489
Grade Crossings, D. C.,

provisions for abolishing ............... 918
Grading Street, etc., D. C.,

appropriation for ................ ... 597,962
Graham, George W,

payment to, for services ................ 238
Grand Army of the Republic,

encampment, D. C., regulations for pre-
serving order, etc................ 748

appropriation for executing.......... 748
permit for electric wires for illumina-

tion .........................- 748
loan of flags etc., for decorations -..--- 749
use of reservations, etc., permitted .... 749
loan of hospital tents, etc .--------.. - 749
permits for temporary occupancy of

streets by railroads -------------- 743
permitted to occupy Government Print-

ingOffice .........- ....... ---- 303
permitted to erect statue to founder, Benja-

min F. Stephenson, in Washington,
D. C.............---.---------- 740

Grand Army Soldiers' Home, D. C,
appropriation for .. :.......-..- ..... 613,979

Grand Porks, N. Dak.,
construction of public building authorized

at .-..--....... -------------.. .319
appropriation for .................. 427,1085
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Glenhaven, Mich., Page. 
appropriation for telegraph, etc., to South 

Manitou Island storm-warning sta-
tions  282 

Globe Mutual Insurance Company, Saint Louis, 
Mo., 

deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-
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Gloucester, Mass., • 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 
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deficiency appropriation for fish hatchery_ 11 
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at  319 
appropriation for  427,1085 

Gluten, 
appropriation for study of wheat, etc., as 

to contents of   297 
Goddard, Thatcher, 
• payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  221 
Goddard, William, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to __ 209 

Gockfroy and Company, 
claim referred to Court of Claims; payment 764 

Godefirroy, A. E., and Company, 
claim referred to Court of Claims; payment 764 

Goderkh, Canada, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

Goings, John A., 
payment to sons of   629 

Gold and Silver, 
appropriation for diplomatic cooperation 

for fixed relationship of, in mone-
tary systems   1138 

Gold Coins., 
appropriation for recoining  447,1109 
deficiency appropriation for recoinage.... 7,1035 
Louisiana Exposition gold dollar author-

ized   446 
Golden, J. W., 
payment to   487 

Goldsboro, N. C., • 
construction of public building authorized 

at  319 
appropriation for  427,1085 

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing  1038 

limit of cost increased, public building.. 1206 
Good Conduct Commutation, 
deduction from sentences of prisoners, in-

creased  397 
restoration of forfeited, allowed  397 

"Good Intent," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  233 
"Good Intent," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  231 
"Good Intent," Vessel, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  227 
Goodhue, Benjamin, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  220,220 
Goodyear, C. P., 
appropriation for payment, outer bar chan-

nel, Brunswick, Ga  338 
Gordon, James C., 
payment to  487 

Gordon, William, 
payment to   488 

Gorgas, Willians Oraaford, 
may be appointed assistant surgeon-

general, Army  1022 
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Goss, James I?., Page. 
appropriation for services  267 

Gothenburg, Sweden, 
appropriation for consul at  84, 816 

(Jove, John and Thomas, 
repeal of appropriation to .pay French 

spoliation claim to administrator of _ 1070 
Gore, John, Ebenezer, and Thomas, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  220 
Government Exhibit, Saint Louis Exposition, 
appropriation for erection of building 446 

for agricultural exhibit   1108 
Government Hospital for the Insane, 
appropriation for current expenses._ 457,1120 

for buildings and grounds  457,1120 
. for heating and lighting plant, etc   457 

for electric fire-alarm apparatus   1120 
for support of District of Columbia 

patients  614,979 
deficiency appropriation for new build-.. 

20 
  20,1055 

20. 

rags  
for repairs and improvements 
for refrigerating plant  
for current expenses  571, 1055 
for hospital extension  1055 

act changing proceedings for admission to, 
repealed  1043 

Government Printing Office (see also Public 
Printing and Binding), 

appropriation for leaves to employees. 481,1146 
deficiency appropriation for leaves to 

employees   27,1069 
temporary occupation by Grand Army of 

Republic encampment  303 
"Governor Bowdoin," Ship, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  231 
Governors Island, Boston, Mass. 
city permitted to improve arid use  743 

Governors Island, A'. 
appropriation for enlargement  1130 
deficiency appropriation for improvement  564 

Gowanus Bay, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of Bay 

Ridge and Red Hook channels.. 463,1124 
Gower, A. G., 
payment to  489 

Gracie Crossings, D. C, 
provisions for abolishing  918 

Grading Streets, etc., D. C., 
appropriation for  597,962 

Graham, George W., 
payment to, for services  238 

Grand Army of the Republic, 
encampment, D. C., regulations for pre-

serving order, etc  748 
appropriation for executing  748 

permit for electric wires for illumina-
tion   748 

loan of flags etc., for decorations  749 
use of reservations, etc., permitted  749 
loan of hospital tents, etc  749 
permits for temporary occupancy of 

streets by railroads  743 
permitted to occupy Government Print-

ing Office  303 
permitted to erect statue to founder, Benja-

min F. Stephenson, in Washington, 
D. C  740 

Grand Army Soldiers' Home, D. C., 
appropriation for  •  613,979 

Grand Forks, N. Dak., , 
construction of public building authorized 

at  319 
appropriation for  427,1085 
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Grand Haven, Mich., Page.
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 343
construction of public building authorized;

nominal site-.....---------------. 316
appropriation for ........ ......... 426,1085

Grand Island, Nebr.,
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site -...-----......---------- 1039
purchase of public buildingsiteauthorized. 1208

Grand Island, N. Y.,
time extended for bridging Niagara River

at ...--- ..........-------..---.. 73
Grand Junction, Colo.,

appropriation for Indian school ...--- 270,1003
Grand Lake, La.,

appropriation for lighting channel - - - - 433,1094
Grand Marais, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor
of refuge --..------------.----- 344

Grand Marais, Minn.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. .346
preliminary examination of, to be made. 380

Grand Rapids, Mich.,
examination of public building, directed;

report --.......----------------. 326
Grand River, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 362
Grande Ronde Agency, Oreg.,

appropriation for support, etc., of Indians
of .. ----......----..-.. -------. 258,994

Grant Memorial,
appropriation for commencing erection;

contracts, limit of cost.----------- 460
Grasses,

appropriation for investigations, etc... 292,1154
Grassy Island, Mich.,

appropriation for light keeper's dwelling. 431
Gray, Ambrose W.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executrix of ..------------------. 209

Gray, Mary L.,
payment to ..--------- ...---- ....---. 488

Gray, William,
payment of French spoliation claim to

administrator of .... 219,228,230,232,233
Gray, William, jr.,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of........... 221,221,227

Grays Harbor, Wash.,
appropriation for improvement of .... 347,462

Grayson, Joel,
appropriation for employment of....... 127,860

Grazing Leases,
permitted on Creek Indian lands --..-- . 504

Great Britain,
appropriation for ambassador to -----... 76,807

for secretary of embassy ..---.--..... 77,808
for second secretary.... ..-...---- .. 77,808
for third secretary .....-............. 77, 809
for executing treaty with, Alaskan

boundary ........-..-..... ... 1138
invited to form joint commission on waters

between Canadaand United States. 373
Great Falls and Old Dominion Railroad Com-

pany,
may use Aqueduct Bridge, D. C., for street

railway ....................... 781
deposit of cost of altering bridge, etc.... 781

Great Falls, Mont.,
land district established; office........... 171

register and receiver to be appointed... 172
port of entry, Montana and Idaho district 485

Great Kanawha Rver,
appropriation for lighting ........--... 433,1094

Great Lakes, Page.
appropriation for maintaining lights in

channels of ..-..--.... .... 433, 1095
for selecting naval training station..... 665

protection of water levels, Lake Superior,
etc ......................... 361

Great Pedee River, S. C.,
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts ........ ................. 352, 1126
Great Seal of the United States,

deficiency appropriation for recutting..... 552
reappropriation ..................... 1032

Great Sodus Bay, N. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334

Greece, Roumania, Servia, and,
appropriation for minister to ......--. 76,807

for secretary of legation. ........--. 77, 808
Green Bay Agency, Wis.,

appropriation for Indian agent at -.... 246,982
Green Bay, Wis.,

appropriation for public building ...... 1085
for improvement of harbor ...... . 345

construction of public building authorized
at............................. 319

appropriation for ................- - 427
Green, Bernard R.,

to have charge of new building for Na-
tional Museum; compensation..- 1102

Green Lake, Me.,
deficiency appropriation for-fish hatchery. 11

Green River, Ky.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 359

Green, Samuel W.,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .............- 223,225
Greene, David,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of......... 227,227,229,231

Greeneville, Tenn.,
construction of public building authorized

at ............................ 317
appropriation for ............... 427,1085

Greensboro, N. C.,
limit of cost increased, public building... 315

appropriation for.................. 424,1086
for rent... ..................... 1086

deficiency appropriation for rent, public
building ....................... 1037

Greenville, Miss.,
appropriation for improvement of Missis-

sippi River at ........ ....... ..... 367
Greenwich, Conn.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334
Gregori, Antonio,

payment to .......... ............ .. 488
Grenoble, France,

appropriation for consul at ........... 84,816
Grifith, James,

payment to ..--.------ --------........ 490
Grimes, L. H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heir of . ......................... . 215

Grimes, Pleasant 0.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ................. 208
Groth, Mrs. H. H.,

payment to .--.-----....----....... - 487
Grove, Jacob H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of................... 210

Guadalupe River, Tex.,
preliminary examination of, to be made - 383

Guadeoupe, We Indies,
appropriation for consul at ............. 84,816
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Grand Haven, Mich., Page. 

appropriation for improvement of harbor.. 343 
construction of public building authorized; 

nominal site  316 
appropriation for  426,1085 

Grand Island, Nebr., 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site  1039 
purchase of public building site authorized _ 1208 

Grand Island, N. E, 
time extended for bridging Niagara River 

at  73 
Grand Junction, Colo., 
appropriation for Indian school  270,1003 

Grand Lake, La., 
appropriation for lighting channel 433,1094 

Grand Marais, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor 

of refuge  344 
Grand Marais, Minn. 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 346 
preliminary examination of, to be made._ 380 

Grand Rapids, Mich., 
examination of public building, directed; 

report  326 
Grand River, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of  362 

Grande Ronde Agency, Oreg., 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

of   258,994 
Grant Memorial, 
appropriation for commencing erection; 

contracts, limit of cost  460 
Grasses, 
appropriation for investigations, etc... 292,1154 

Grassy island, Mich., 
appropriation for light keeper's dwelling  431 

Gray, Ambrose W, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executrix of  209 
Gray, Mary L., 
payment to  488 

Gray, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of.... 219, 228, 230, 232, 233 
Gray, William, jr., 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  221, 221, 227 
Grays Harbor, Wash., 
appropriation for improvement of   347, 462 

Grayson, Joel, 
appropriation for employment of  127,860 

Grazing Leases, 
permitted on Creek Indian lands  504 

Great Britain, 
appropriation for ambassador to  76,807 

for secretary of embassy  77,808 
for second secretary  77,808 
for third secretary  77,809 
for executing treaty with, Alaskan 

boundary   1138 
invited to form joint commission on waters 

between Canada and :United States. 373 
Great Falls and Old Dominion Railroad Corn-

pang, 

may use Aqueduct Bridge, D. C., for street 
railway  781 

deposit of cost of altering bridge, etc  781 
Great Falls, Mont., 
land district established; office  171 

register and receiver to be appointed  172 
port of entry, Montana and Idaho district 485 

Great Kanawha River, 
appropriation for lighting  433,1094 

Great Lakes Page. 

appropriation for maintaining lights in 
channels of  433, 1095 

for selecting naval training station  665 
protection of water levels, Lake Superior, 

etc   361 
Great Pedee River, S. C., 
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts 352, 1126 
Great Seal of the United States, 
deficiency appropriation for recutting...... 552 

reappropriation  1032 
Great Sodus Bay, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334 

Greece, Roumania, Servia, and, 
appropriation for minister to  76,807 

for secretary of legation  77, 808 
Green Bay Agency, Wis., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  246,982 

Green Bay, Ins., 
appropriation for public building  1085 

for improvement of harbor  345 
construction of public building authorized 

at   319 
appropriation for  427 

Green, Bernard R.,• 
to have charge of new building for Na-

tional Museum; compensation  1102 
Green Lake, Me., 
deficiency appropriation for-fish hatchery. 11 

Green River, Ky., 
appropriation for improvement of  359 

Green, Samuel W., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  223,225 
Greene, David, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
- ministrator of  227, 227, 229, 231 

Greenevale, Tenn., 
construction of public building authorized 

at  317 
appropriation for  427,1085 

Greensboro, N. C., 
limit of cost increased, public building... 315 

appropriation for  424,1086 
for rent  1086 

deficiency appropriation for rent, public 
building  1037 

Greenville, Miss., 
appropriation for improvement of Missis-

sippi River at  367 
Greenwich, Conn., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor  334 

Gregor, Antonio, 
payment to  488 

Grenoble, France, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

Grifth, James, 
payment to  490 

Grimes, L. H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heir of  215 
Grimes, Pleasant 0., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  208 
Groth, Mrs. H. H., 
payment to  487 

Grove, Jacob a, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  210 
Guadalupe River, Tex., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ 383 

Guadeloupe, West Indies, 
appropriation for *meal at  84,818 
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Guam, Page. -Hll of Records, D. C., Page.
appropriation'or general storehouse, naval deficiency appropriation for purchase of

station ......-... -- ..........- -. 1188 square 143 for .................. 1039
deficiency appropriation for repairs, etc., for preliminary plans; limit of cost-.... 1039

of marine barracks .....-....... 1052 purchase of square 143 as site for, author-
tradestatisticsofcommercewith,required. 172 ized; plans, etc -............----- 1212

Guantanamo, Cuba, Hall, Zillah,
* appropriation for naval station .-----... . 1188 payment of Court of Claims judgment to
Guatemala and Honduras, administrator of --.....-....----- 214

appropriation for minister to----...-... 76,807 Hals, etc., D. C.,
for secretary of legation .----....--- 77,808 license tax on proprietors of -..--..---.. 625

Guatemala Cty, Guatemala, Halton, Pinckney,
appropriation for consul-general at.. 81,813 payment of Court of Claims judgment to

Guayaquil, Ecuador, administrator of ......-.....-- - -- 215
appropriation for consul-general at-- 81,813 Hamburg Bay,

for clerk hire.--......-......---. 86,818 included in general improvements of Mis-
Guelph, Canada, sissippi River ...--..----.....--- . 366

appropriation for consul at.--.-.--.--- 84,816 Hamburg, Germany,
Gulfort, Miss., appropriation for consul-general at-.... 81,813

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 463 for clerk hire......-............----- 86,818
Gun and Mortar Batteres, Hamilton, Bermuda,

appropriation for conmtution ...--.. 306,1024 appropriation for consul at ....-- ....-- 83,815
Gun actory, Army, Hamilton, Ohio,

appropriation for finishing seacoast purchase of public building site author-
guns ------------.------ 307,1025 ized ...........--.........-... 320

Gun Factory, Washington, D. C., Naval, appropriation for--.....-........ 429,1038
appropriation for steel-castingplant-.. 666,1180 limit of cost increased, site for public

for equipping laboratory ---....--.---- 666 building --........---- ..-- ......- 1207
for new machinery ..-......-... 666,1180 Hamilton, Ontario,
for new power house ----------------- 1180 appropriation for consul at.---...-..--- 83,815
for converting lathes --.....---------- 1180 Hammond, Ind.,

Gunboats, Nary, construction of public building authorized
construction of two authorized; cost..... 690 at ---------..-- --------- 318

Gunboats on Western Rivers, appropriation for ...-...------ .... 427,1086
deficiency appropriation for -.------.- 30,589 bridge authorized across Calumet River at. 660

Gunnery Erercise, Navy, Hampton, Elizabeth J.,
appropriation for ..----------------. 664,1178 payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 208

Guns, Seacoast, Hampton, Kensey J.,
appropriation for contract ----.---- 307,1026 appointment authorized as captain and

for proof ------..-..------------.. 307,1026 quartermaster, Army ------------ 1030
Guntersville, Ala., Hampton River, N. H.,

bridge authorized across Tennessee River, preliminary examination of, to be made 380
from Lewis Bluff to ..--....-----. 921 Hampton Roads, Va.,

Gurney and Smith, appropriation for improvement of; remov-
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- ing Middle Ground Bar........ 336,1125

ministrator of surviving partner ... 222 Hampton, Va.,
Guthrie, Okla., appropriation for Indian school....... 271, 1003

construction of public building author- for expenses, Volunteer Soldiers'
ized at; site...................... 316 Home .............-.......... 470, 1134

appropriation for.................. 426,1086 deficiency appropriation for Volunteer
for sidewalk, jail .................. 1142 Soldiers' Home........ 14,564,589,1049

limit of cost increased, public building... 1205 Handy, William
Gymnasiums, D. C., payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

license tax on ...-... ..-------------... 626 ministrator of ................... 224
lmankau, China,

appropriation for consul at -------..---. 82,814
B. ankins, Thomas R.,

Habana, Cuba, payment of Court of Claims judgment to
appropriation for consul-general at..... 199,813 administrator of .................. 212

for clerk hire ..........-....--- ...-- . 818 "Hanna," Brig,
deficiency appropriation for clerk hire -- 553 payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

Hacks, etc., D. C. count of ..--..-- --------.------.. 225
license tax on owners; badges .....-..--- 624 "Hannah," Brig, Blakely, Master,

Hagersten, Md., payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
deficiency appropriation for public build- count of ..----..-----....------ 222

ing site .............-----..--------- 1039 "Hannah," Brig, Watts, Master,
purchase of public building site authorized 1207 payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

Haiti, count of -------------.-------- 228
appropriation for minister to ----- 76,807 Hannibal, Mo.,

Halifaz, Nova Scotia, appropriation for improvement of Missis-
appropriation for consul-general at-. 81, 813 sippi River at --..-------------- 365

for clerk hire ........... .........- 86, 818
Hall, James P., Hanover, Germany,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 217 appropriation for consul at............ 83, 815
Hal, John W., Harbor and River Front, D. C.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 217 appropriation for expenses ..-------- 600,965
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Guam, - Page. 
appropriationlor general storehouse, naval 

station  1188 
deficiency appropriation for repairs, etc., 

of marine barracks    1052 
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- appropriation for naval station   1188 
Guatemala and Honduras . 
appropriation for minister to  76,807 

for secretary of legation  77,808 
Guatemala City, Guatemala, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 

Guayaquil, Ecuador, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Guelph, Canada, G2 ropriation for consul at  84,816 

appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 463 
Gun and Mortar Batteries, 
appropriation for construction  305,1024 

Gun Fbctory, Army, 
appropriation for finishing seacoast 

guns  307,1025 
Gun Factory, Washington, D. C., Naval, 
appropriation for steel-casting plant  666,1180 

for equipping laboratory  666 
for new machinery  666,1180 
for new power house  1180 
for converting lathes  1180 

Gunboats, Navy, 
construction of two, authorized; cost  690 

Gunboats on Western Rivers, 
deficiency appropriation for  30,589 

Gunnery Exercises, Navy, 
appropriation for  664,1178 

Guns, Seacoast, 
appropriation for contract  307,1026 

for proof  307,1026 
Guntersville, Ala. 
bridge authorized across Tennessee River, 

from Lewis Bluff to  921 
Gurney and Smith, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
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Guthrie, Okla., 
construction of public building author-

ized at; site  316 
appropriation for  426,1086 

for sidewalk, jail   1142 
limit of coet increased, public building   1206 
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license tax on  626 

H. 

Habana, Cuba, 
appropriation for consul-general at  199,813 

for clerk hire  818 
deficiency appropriation for clerk hire _ 553 

Hacks, etc., D. C., 
license tax on owners; badges  624 

Hagerstown, Md., 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site   1039 
purchase of public building site authorized 1207 

Haiti, 
appropriation for minister to  76,807 

Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Hall, James P., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 217 

Hall, John W, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 217 

lix 

-Hall of Records, D. C., Page. 
deficiency appropriation for purchase of 

square 143 for .   1039 
for preliminary plans; limit of coet_ _ 1039 

purchase of square 143 as site for, author-
ized; plans, etc  1212 

Hall, Zillah, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  214 
Hails, etc., D. C., 

license tax on proprietors of  625 
,Hallon, Pinckney, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  215 
Hamburg Bay, 

included in general improvements of Mis-
sissippi River  366 

Hamburg, Germany, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81, 813 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Hamilton, Bermuda, 
appropriation for consul at  83,815 

Hamilton, Ohio, 
purchase of public building site author-

ized   320 
appropriation for  429,1038 

limit of cost increased, site for public 
building  1207 

Hamilton, Ontario, 
appropriation for consul at  83,815 

Hammond, Ind., 
construction of public building authorized 

• at   318 
appropriation for  427,1086 

bridge authorized across Calumet River at. 660 
Hampton, Elizabeth J., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 208 

Hampton, Kensey J., 
appointment authorized as captain and 

quartermaster, Army   1030 
Hampton River, N. H., 
preliminary examination of, to be made  380 

Hampton Roads, Va., 
appropriation for improvement of; remov-

ing Middle Ground Bar  336,1125 
Hampton, Va., 
appropriation for Indian school  271, 1003 

for expenses, Volunteer Soldiers' 
Home  470, 1134 

deficiency appropriation for Volunteer 
Soldiers Home  14, 564, 589, 1049 

Handy, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  224 
fankau, China, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

Ban/sins, Thomas R., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  212 
"Hanna," Brig, 
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"Hannah," Brig, Blakely, Master, 
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count of  222 
"Hannah," Brig, Waits, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  228 
Hannibal, Mo., 

appropriation for improvement of Missis-
sippi River at  365 

Hanover, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at  83,815 

Harbor and River Front, 1). C., 
appropriation for expenses  600,965 
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Harbor Regulations, D. C., Page.
modification of anchorage, etc ---------- 535

Harbors (see also River and Harbor Improve-
ments),

appropriation for improvement of ....--. 331,
408,462,1124

Harding, Norman B.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of.------------.. --. 210
Hardison, Gabriel,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heir of -----.....-..---..... .---- 213

Harlem Kills, N. Y.,
preliminary examination of, to be made- 380

Harlem River, N. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of.------. 349

Harpool, MIary,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of .-----..--------. 212
Harput, Turkey,

appropriation for consul at.--..-------. 84,816
Harriman Southern Railroad Company,

may bridge Tennessee River --....------ 492
Harriman, Tenn.,

bridge authorized across Emory River at. 499
"Harriot," Brig,

payment of French spoliation claim on
account of ------..---------- ---- 221

Harris, Thomas D.,
payment to legal representatives of ---..- 241

Harrisburg, Pa.,
terms of court .-----..---------.----.--- 549

Harrison, Ark.,
construction of public building authorized

at -..--------.. ---------.---...- 317
appropriation for.. ................ 427,1086

limit of cost increased, public building - - 1203
terms of court --------...... -------.. --. 72

Harrisonburg, Va.,
terms of court.------..-.----------.-- 552, 794

Hart Farm School, D. C.,
appropriation for care of children at -- 613,978

Hartford, Conn.,
limit of cost increased, public buildingat. 311

appropriation for .................. 424, 1086
bridge authorized across Connecticut

River, between East Hartford and. 836
"Harvard," U. S. Oruiser,

certain presents to, returned to Harvard
University ..................... 770

Harvard Unirerrity,
return of certain presents from U. S.

Cruiser "Harvard"..------....... 770
Hastings, Nebr.,

construction of new public building, au-
thorized ...------------------- - 316

appropriation for ............... 426, 1086
Hatch, Crovell,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administratorsof ...----------..-. 218,
219,219,221,221,228,228,228,228,229,233

Hatch, Mark,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of; proof ..--....---.. 219
Haupt, John F.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 214
Haven, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ex-
ecutor of -.......--------.... . 224

Haven, Nathaniel A.,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ..... 219, 223,225,230,231
Havens, Era. S.,

payment to-------------..... .--......... 241

Havre, France, Page.
appropriation for consul at .... :..--.-. 81,813

for clerk hire ..... ................. 86, 818
Hawaii,

appropriation for salaries, government
in ..-..----..--..-----........ 148, 883

for judges---........--.........---. 148, 883
for contingent expenses .....------- 148, 883
for clerk and reporter, district court.. 169, 905
for meteorological stations ........ 288, 1149
for agricultural station------.... .... 302,1164
for surveying coasts ----.....-----. 436,1098
for quarantine service--......----.. 450, 1116
for paying, in part, judgments for prop-

erty destroyed in suppressing bu-
bonic plague...---------.---....-- 780

bond issue to pay balance of judgments
for property destroyed in suppress-
ing bubonic plague ...-.......--- . 781

silver coins and certificates tobe redeemed 770
terms of Territorial senators, first election 200
trade statistics of commerce with, required 172

"Hawaii,'" Barkentine,
granted American register; coasting trade

restricted ....-.......------- ------ 35
Hawaiian Silver Certificates,

to be redeemed by Hawaii by January 1,
1905 -..---..-.. ...------------- . 771

liability for redemption, limited ------. - 771
Hawaiian Silver Coins,

receivable for government dues at face
value........- ......... .... 770

to be recoined into United States subsidiary
coins ..---......-----......---- -. 770

exchange of, at customs and revenue offices
into United States silver coins ... - 771

purchase of mutilated and abraded coins- 771
legal-tender quality to cease January 1,

1904 ...-........-.....--.... .-771
liability for redemption, limited..... 771
appropriation for transporting coins..... 771

Hawkins, John W.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of -----.........-- . 217
Hawkins, S. M., jr.,

payment to .----....----....-........- . 490
tay Lake C(hannel, Saint Manr!s Ricer, Mlich.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 463

Hayne, lJese,
payment to --...........-----........- . 488

Haynes, James B.,
deficiency appropriation for services .... 26

Hayward, Wis.,
appropriation for Indian school; allowance

for extra pupils . ............. 271, 1003
deficiency appropriation for Indian school. 1058

"Hazard," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of -... ....---.-- ........... 233
Hazing, Naval Academy,

expulsion, etc., for..-------------------. 1198
Hazlett, Nora G.,

patent in fee to, for lands in Oklahoma - 261
Head-Money Tax,

collection of, on alien passengers from for-
eign ports -------...---.....----. 1213

not changed, by transfer of jurisdiction to
Department of Commerce and La-
bor .....................-------- 828

Headstonesfor Soldiers' Graves,
appropriation for ---------------.... -463,1128
deficiency appropriation for - 29, 1073, 1076, 1077

Heald Bank, Tex.,
appropriation for light-ship ..........-- . 1092

lx INDEX. 

Harbor Regulations, D. (,'., Page. 
modification of anchorage, etc  535 

Harbors (see also River and Harbor Improve-
ments), 

appropriation for improvement of  331, 
408, 462, 1124 

Harding, Norman B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  210 
Hardison, Gabriel, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heir of  213 
Harlem Kills, N. Y., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ _ 380 

Harlem River, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of  349 

Harpool, Mary, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  212 
Harput, Turkey, 

appropriation for consul at  84,816 
Harriman Southern Railroad Company, 
may bridge Tennessee River  492 

Harriman, Tenn., 
bridge authorized across Emory River at. 499 

" Harriot," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation- claim on 

account of  221 
Harris, Thomas .D., 
payment to legal representatives of  241 

Harrisburg, Pa., 
terms of court   549 

Harrison, Ark., 
construction of public building authorized 

at  317 
appropriation for  427,1086 

limit of cost increased, public building 1203 
terms of court  72 

Harrisonburg, Va., 
• terms of court  552,794 
Hart Farm School, I). C., • 
appropriation for care of children at  613,978 

Hartford, Conn., 
limit of cost increased, public building at. 311 

appropriation for  424,1086 
bridge authorized across Connecticut 

River, between East Hartford and. 836 
"Harvard," U. S. Cruiser, 
certain presents to, returned to Harvard 

University  770 
Harvard University, 

return of certain presents from U. S  
Cruiser " Harvard "  770 

Hastings, Nebr., 
construction of new public building, au-

thorized     316 
appropriation for  426, 1086 

Hatch, Crowell, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

adm inistrators of   218, 
219, 219, 221, 221, 228, 228, 228, 228, 229, 233 

Hatch Mark 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of; proof  219 
Haupt, John F., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. - 214 

Haven, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ex-

ecutor of  224 
Haven, Nathaniel A., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of 219, 223, 225, 230, 231 
Havens, Ezra S., 
payment to    241 

Havre, France, Page. 
appropriation for consul at  81, 813 

f orclerk hire  86, 818 

Hawaii,approp.riation for salaries, government 
  148, 883 

for judges  148, 883 
for contingent expenses  148, 883 
for clerk and reporter, district court _ 169, 905 
for meteorological stations  288 1149 
for agricultural station  302, 1164 
for surveying coasts  436, 1098 
for quarantine service  450, 1116 
for paying, in part, judgments for prop-

erty destroyed in suppressing bu-
bonic plague  780 

bond issue to pay balance of judgments 
for property destroyed in suppress-
ing bubonic plague   781 

silver coins and certificates to be redeemed 770 
terms of Territorial senators, first election_ 200 
trade statistics of commerce with, required  172 

"Hawaii "Barkentine, 
granted American register; coasting trade 

restricted   35 
Hawaiian Silver Certificates, 

to be redeemed by Hawaii by January 1, 
1905  771 

liability for redemption, limited  771 
Hawaiian Silver Coins, 

receivable for government dues at face 
value  770 

to be recoined into United States subsidiary 
coins  770 

of, at customs and revenue offices exchange  
into United States silver coins  771 

purchase of mutilated and abraded coins  771 
legal-tender quality to cease January 1, 

1904  771 
liability for redemption, limited  771 
appropriation for transporting coins  771 

Hawkins, John W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  217 
Hawkins, S. M., jr., 
payment to  490 

Ray Lake Channel, Saint Marys River, Midi , 
appropriation for improvement of   463 

Hayne, Jesse, 
payment to   488 

Haynes, James B., 
deficiency appropriation for services  26 

Hayward, Wis., 
appropriation for Indian school; allowance 

for extra pupils  271, 1003 
deficiency appropriation for Indian school 1058 

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of   233 

Hazing, Naval Academy, 
expulsion, etc., for  

Hazlett, Nora G., 
patent in fee to, for lands in Oklahoma . 

Head-Money Tax, 
collection of, on alien passengers from for-

eign ports  
not changed, by transfer of jurisdiction to 

Department of Commerce and La-
bor  

Headstones for Soldiers' Graves, 
appropriation for  463,1128 
deficiency appropriation for _ 29, 1073, 1076, 1077 

Heald Bank, Tex., 
appropriation for light-ship  1092 

"Hazard," Schooner 

1198 

261 

1213 

828 



INDEX.

Health Conferences, Page.
to be called by Public Health, etc., Service. 714

Health Department, D. C.,
appropriation forhealth officer; inspectors,

etc ..--..--......----.----.--- 608,973
forpreventingcontagiousdiseases, etc. 608,973
for disinfecting service ..-----------. 608,974
for sanitary emergency fund .------. 608,974
for expenses, food, etc., adulterations. 608,974
for quarantine buildings, Washington

Asylum grounds ------..--....---. 974
forisolationwards, contagiousdiseases. 609,974

deficiency appropriation for food adultera-
tion investigations ----------.---- 94

for preventing spread of contagious dis-
eases --.-....-................-.. 1044

Health Officer, D. C.,
appropriation for, deputy, etc -------- 608,973
may issue permits for temporary privies-. 74

Hearings in Land Entries,
appropriation for expenses ..-.------ 452,1115
deficiency appropriation for expenses --- 1056
subpoenas to be issued by registers and

receivers .-------- ..---.---------- 790
proof of service by other than officer. - 790
service in county of hearing; time- ..- 790

fees and mileage; advances .--------.-- - 790
penalty for willfully refusing to appear or

testify ---..-..----- ------....- --. 790
depositions from witnesses not in county. 790

officers authorized; subpoenas -------. 790
penalty for not testifying; fees -------. 790
fees for taking depositions ---...------- 791
rights of opposing party; notice ...... 791

Heater, Caroline,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ..--.--..--.. .-- 217
Heath, W. C.,

deficiency appropriation for services .-. 1062
Heating, etc., Apparatus, Public Buildings,

appropriation for, services of mechanics.- 422,
1090

deficiency appropriation for ...--...--- 28,585
Height of Buildings, D. C.,

modification of regulations .....-------. 1022
Heirlooms, D. C.,

exempt from personal tax............... 620
Heisey, H. L.,

payment to ..................... ....... 489
Heitman, Francis,

appropriation for compilation of Historical
Register of the Army ........... 928

Helena, Ark.,
appropriation for improvement of Missis-

sippi River at .................... 367
terms of court ........................ 795

Helena, Mont.,
appropriation for salaries, assay office.. 147,881

for wages and contingent expenses... 147,881
for public building-.--..--...--.----. 421

Hell Gate, . Y.,
appropriation for improvement of .------ 349

Hemley, Frank,
payment to ...-.....----.-------.--.-- 486

Henderson, Ky.,
construction of public building authorized

at .----......----------------------- 318
appropriation for ....------------. 427,1086

limit of cost increased, public building... 1204
Henderson, Michael C.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of--...-...-------. . 208

Henderson, T. J.,
appointed a manager, National Home for

Disabled Volunteer Soldiers -----. 738

Ixi

Hendersons Point, N. H., Page.
appropriation for removal of, Portsmouth

navy-yard ....--.....---..------- 672
Hennepin Canal (see Illinois and Mississippi

Canal).
"Henrietta," Sloop,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of--..--..-----.-----------. 227

Henry, James,
payment to----.. -....-----.-- -.-.----. . 486

Henshaw, Ferrie, Eugene Beebe and,
compromise of suits against, as sureties on

certain bonds ....-..........----. 786
Hensley, Elizabeth,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heirs of ..............---------- - 215

Herbert, B. W.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ................. 217
Herr Island, Pa.,

appropriation for locks and dams, Alle-
gheny River ---..-.--------.----. 462

Hibbetts, D. C.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executor of..-------------.. ---.--- 214
Hickerson, Charles,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrators of ...-...----..--. . 216

Hicks, Samuel,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of.................. 216
Higgins, George H.,

deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-
tion expenses-----......---......----- 581

Hightower, Marmaduke D.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 210

Highway Bridge, D. C.,
time for construction extended and cost

increased of-----... --------...----- 598
Highways System, D. C.,

appropriation forexpenses ofpermanent. 596,961
Hill, Maggie U.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heirs of ..................... 212

Hillen, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .................. 226
HilUsboro Bay, Fla.,

appropriatiation for improvement of ..... 339
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 377

HiUsboro Inlet, Fla.,
appropriation for light station; limit of

cost ....................... 430,1029
Hilo, Hawaii,

report to be made on post-office building
for ............................ 326

Hilton, Hale,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .................... 219
Hiwassee River, Tenn.,

appropriation for improvement of ------. 358
preliminary examination of, to be made. 382

Hirsch, Solomon,
deficiency appropriation for estate of, late

minister to Turkey .---....-.....-- 1032
Historical Register of the Army,

appropriation for manuscript ---...---- - 928
for printing; distribution ....--...--.. 928

Ho par kin tubby,
deficiency appropriation for paying estate

of ---..---..-------...---..--.. -1077
Hobart, Okla.,

additional allowance for public works
from sale of lots.....-..--...----. 506

INDEX. 

Health C,onferences Page. 

to be called by Public Health, etc., Service_ 714 
Health Department, D. C., . 
appropriation for health officer; inspectors, 

etc   608,973 
for preventing contagious diseases, etc. 608,973 
for disinfecting service  608,974 
for sanitary emergency fund  608,974 
for expenses, food, etc., adulterations_ 608,974 
for quarantine buildings, Washington 

Asylum grounds  974 
for isolation warde, contagiousdiseases_ 609,974 

deficiency appropriation for food adultera-
tion investigations  94 

for preventing spread of ,contagious dis-
eases   1044 

Health Officer, D. C., - 
appropriation for, deputy, etc ' 608,973 
may issue permits for temporary privies... 74 

Hearings in .rid Entries, ' 
appropriation for expenses  452,1115 
deficiency appropriation for exppnses ___. 1056 
subpoenas to be issued by registers and 

receivers  790 
proof of service by other than officer  790 
service in county of hearing; time  790 

fees and mileage; advances  790 
penalty for willfully refusing to appear or 

thstify  " 790 
depositions from witnesses not in county_ 790 

officers authorized; subpoenas  790 
penalty for not testifying; fees   , 790 
fees for taking depositions .,  791 
rights of opposing party; notice  791 

Heater, Caroline, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  217 
Heath, W. C:, 

deficiency appropriation for services   1062 
Heating, etc., Apparatus, Public Buildings, 

appropriation for, services of mechanics _ 422, 
1090 

deficiency appropriation for  28,585 
Height of Buildings, D. C., 
modification of regulations  1022 

Heirlooms, D. C., 
exempt from personal tax  620 

Kelsey, H. .L., 
payment to   489 

Heitman, Francis, 
appropriation for compilation of Historical 

Register of the Army  928 
Helena, Ark., 
appropriation for improvement of Missis-

sippi River at   367 
terms of court  795 

Helena, Mont., 
appropriation for salaries, assay office _ _ 147,881 

for wages and contingent expenses.. _ 147,881 
for public building  421 

Hell Gate, N. E, 
appropriation for improvement of  349 

Hemfry, Prank, 
payment to   486 

Henderson, Ky., 
construction of public building authorized 

at   318 
appropriation for  427,1086 

limit of cost increased, public building_ _ _ 1204 
Henderson, Michael C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  208 
Henderson T. .L, 

appointed a manager, National Home for 
Disabled Volunteer Soldiers  738 

'xi 

Hend,ersons Point, N. H., Page. 
appropriation for removal of, Portsmouth 

navy-yard   
Hennepin Canal (see Illinois 

Canal). 
"Henrietta," Sloop, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  
Henry, James, 
payment to 

Henshaw, Ferris, Eugene Beebe and, 
compromise of suits against, as sureties on 

certain bonds  
Hensley, Elizabeth, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heirs of  
Herbert, B. W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of 
Herr Island, Pa., 

appropriation ,for locks and dams, Alle-
gheny River  

Ilibbetts, D. C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  
Hickerson, Charles, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrators of  
Hicks, Samuel, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  
Higgins, George H., 

deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-
tion expenses  

Hightower, Marmaduke 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 

Highway Bridge, D. C., 
time for construction extended and cost 

increased of  
Highways System, D. 
appropriation for expenses of permanent . 596,961 

Hill, Maggie U. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heirs of  
Hillen, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   
Hillsboro Bay, Fla., 

appropriatiation for improvement of  
preliminary examination of, to be made  

Hillsboro Inlet, Fla., 
appropriation for light station; limit of 

coat   430, 1029 
Hilo, Hawaii, 

report to be made on poet-office building 
for   

Hilton, Hale, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  
Iliwasse,e River, Tenn., 

appropriation for improvement of   
preliminary examination of, to be made._ 

Hirsch, Solomon, 
deficiency appropriation for estate of, late 

minister to Turkey  1032 
Historical Register of the Army, 

appropriation for manuscript 
for printing; distribution  

Ho par kin tubby, 
deficiency appropriation for 

of  
Hobart, Okla., 

additional allowance for public works 
from sale of lots  

and Mississippi 
672 
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486 

786 

215 

  217 

paying estate 

462 

214 

216 

216 

581 

210 

598 

212 

226 

339 
377 

326 

219 

358 
382 

928 
928 

1077 

506 



INDEX.

nUocer, A. U., rage.
payment to .......................... 48

Hodge, David M.,
appropriation for services to Creeks ...- - 995

Hodgkins, W. C.,
deficiency appropriation for reimbursing.

Hoffer, J. G.,
payment to ...-..------.......... ------ 489

Hoffman, Aaron B.,

Bog Island Shoal, R. I.,
deficiency appropriation for light-house

and fog-signal station .......... 9
Hogan, Charles,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of................. 208

Hogansburg, N. Y.,
bridge across Saint Lawrence River at,

declared a public structure ------- 34
Hogs,

appropriation for inspection of live, and
carcasses --..- ..........-----. 289,1150

HoUand (Netherlands),
appropriation for minister to ........... 76,807

for secretary of legation.............. 77,808
HoUand, John,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 207
Holland, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 343
Holleman, Richard T.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 208
Holman, Clementina H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of................. 215

Holmes and Leathers,
payment to administratrix of surviving

partner .................... 238
Holmes, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministratorsof ................... 221

Holston River, Tenn.,
appropriation for improvement of ...... 358

Holt, Joseph,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 214

Holthoff, Frank,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

sole heir of....................... 209
Holyoke, Mass.,

construction of public building authorized
at ..............---...-- -.....-.. 318

appropriation for ................. 427,1086
Home for Incurables, D. C.

appropriation for maintenance ....... 612,978
Homeopathic Hospital, D. C.,

appropriation for care of patients ...... 612,978
Bomer, Benjamin,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ...........--- 227,229,231

Homestead Entries,
commutation for homestead purposes of

lands ceded by Wichitas, etc., Okla-
hom a ........................... 63

Homestead Ladns,
,extended to Alaska; restriction as to in-

demnity, etc., selections -------... 1028
Homestead Settlers,

prior to May 17, 1900, permitted second en-
tries ..................... . 203

commutation not allowed unless five vears
residence shown.------.... ..- ... 203

Homesteads,
entries permitted on opened Colville In-

dian Reservation .-----..... ..... 803
commutation not applicable to irrigation

entries ........................ 389
entry and charges for lands under irriga-

tion act ....---------------.. 388

"Homeward Bound," Bark, Page.
foreign bark "Otto Gildemeister"' granted

American registerand name changed
to ------. ...........-.......... 198

Homochitto River, Miss.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 355

Honduras, Guatemala and,
appropriation for minister to ......-- ... 76,807

for secretary of legation ....-------. 77,808
Hongkong, China,

appropriation for consul-general at...... 81,813
for clerk hire---...--..-........... .. 86,818

Honolulu, Hawaii,
appropriation for immigrant station build-

ing, etc ---.......--.......------ 1086
for quarantine station, wharf, etc ---.. 1091

report to be made on post-office building
for ---..-.------------------.... 326

Honorable Service Roll,
prohibited in postal service ....--..- 118,1176

Hoopa Valley Agency, Cal.,
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians

of ........ ..-....... ------- 257,993
Hooper, Robert,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .....-....... ....--. 218

Hooper, Samuel,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ---- ....-....-...... 225
Hope and Help Mission, D. C.,

appropriation for maintenance ........ 613,979
"Hope," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of ....... .................. 229

Hopkins, Caleb,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .................. 227,231
Horn Island Pass, Miss.,

preliminary examination of, to be made. 380
Horn, John A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of................. 208

Hornbrook, James J.,
lineal rank in cavalry corrected.......... 805

Horse, Diseases of the,
revised special report on, to be printed -... 745

Horse Stealing, Indian Territory,
punishment for......................... 792

Horses,
appropriation for inspection of live, prod-

ucts, and carcasses ............. 289, 1050
Horses, Armny,

appropriation for care, etc., of......... 515,937
for purchase of; limit ............... 515,937

purchase of officers,' when ordered be-
yond the seas, etc ................. 937

Horses, etc., Claims,
deficiency appropriation for ............. 30

Horton, William M.,
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses . .................. 581
Hospital Corps, Army,

appropriation for pay of enlisted men.. 509, 930
reorganized; rank and pay .............. 930

Hospitals, Army,
appropriation forconstruction, etc., post. 517,939

for building Vancouver Barracks, Wash. 939
for general .----- .---------- ..-- - 517

deficiency appropriation for construction
and repair of post.. .-- ..-.. -- 94, 1045

Hot Springs, Ark.,
appropriation for public building ---.... 421

for Army and Navy Hospital ........ 517,940
ot Springs Reservation, Ar.,
appropriation for protection and improve-

ment .-..................---- 45. 1119

- - I .. rr . -. ... - -

--. ---..... --- I ---

INDEX. 

Rocker, A. C., Page. 

• payment to   489 
Hodge, David M., 

appropriation for services to Creeks  995 
Hodgkins, W. C., 

deficiency appropriation for reimbursing _ 7 
Hofer, J. G., 
payment to     489 

Hoffman, Aaron B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 217 

Hog Island Shoal, R. I., 
deficiency appropriation for light-house 

and fog-signal station  9 
Hogan, Charles, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  208 
Hogansburg, N. E, 
bridge across Saint Lawrence River at, 

declared a public structure  34 
Hogs, 
appropriation for inspection of live, and 

carcasses  289,1150 
Holland (Netherlands), 
appropriation for minister to  76,807 

for secretary of legation  77,808 
Holland, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 207 

Holhind, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 343 

Holleman, Richard T., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 208 

Holman, (jlementina H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  215 
Holmes and Leathers, 
payment to administratrix of surviving 

partner  238 
Holmes, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrators of  221 
Holston River, Tenn., 

appropriation for improvement of  358 
Holt, Joseph, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  214 

Holthoff, Frank, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

sole heir of  209 
Holyoke, Mass., 

construction of public building authorized 
at   318 

appropriation for  427,1086 
Home for Incurables, I). C. 

appropriation for maintenance   612,978 
Homeopathic Hospital, D. C., 
appropriation for care of patients   612,978 

Homer, Benjamin, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  227, 229, 231 
Homestead Entries, 
commutation for homestead purposes of 

lands ceded by Wichitas, etc., Okla-
homa  63 

Homestead Lairs, 
,extended to Alaska; restriction as to in-

demnity, etc., selections   1028 
Homestead Settlers, 

prior to May 17, 1900, permitted second en-
tries  203 

commutation not allowed unless five years 
residence shown  203 

Homesteads, 
entries permitted on opened Colville In-

dian Reservation  803 
commutation not applicable to irrigation 

entries  389 
entry and charges for lands under irriga-

tion act  388 

"Homeward Bound," Bark, Page. 

foreign bark " Otto Gildemeister" granted 
American register and name changed 
to  198 

Homochitto River, Miss., 
appropriation for improvement of   355 

Honduras, Guatemala and, 
appropriation for minister to  76,807 

for secretary of legation  77, 808 
Hongkong, China, 

appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 
for clerk hire  86,818 

Honolulu, Hawaii, 
appropriation for immigrant station build-

ing, etc  1086 
for quarantine station, wharf, etc  1091 

report to be made on post-office building 
for   326 

Honorable Service Roll, 
prohibited in postal service  118, 1176 

Hoopa Valley Agency, Cal., 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

of  257,993 
Hooper, Robert, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  218 
Hooper, Samuel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  225 
Hope and Help Mission, D. C., 
appropriation for maintenance  613,979 

"Hope," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  • 229 
Hopkins, Caleb, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  227,231 
Horn Island Pass, Miss., 
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 380 

Horn, John A.' 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  208 
Hornbrook, James .1., 

lineal rank in cavalry corrected  805 
Horse, Diseases of the, 

revised special report on, to be printed  745 
Horse Srealmg, Indian Territory, 
punishment for  792 

Horses, 
appropriation for inspection of live, prod-

ucts, and carcasses  289, 1050 
Horses, Army, 

appropriation for care, etc., of  515,937 
or purchase of; limit  515,937 

purchase of officers,' when ordered be-
. yond the seas, etc  937 

Horses, etc., Claims, 
deficiency appropriation for  30 

Horton, William M., 
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses   581 
Hospital Carps, Army, 
appropriation for pay of enlisted men - 509,930 
reorganized; rank and pay  930 

Hospitals, Army, 
appropriation for construction, etc., post. 517,939 

for building Vancouver Barracks, Wash_ 939 
for general  517 

deficiency appropriation for construction 
and repair of post  94, 1045 

Hot Springs, Ark. 
appropriation for public building  421 

for Army and Navy Hospital  5I7, 940 
Hot Springs Reservation, Ark., 
appropriation for protection and improve-

ment  456,1119 
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Hot Springs Reservation, Ark.-Continued. Page. House of Representatives-Continued. Page.
time extended for completing incline rail- deficiency appropriation for contested elec-

way, West Mountain .............. 788 tion expenses .............-. 581,1067
Hot Springs, S. Dak., for digest of private claims ..------------. 582

appropriation for national sanitarium for for laborers, Clerk's office.-.....-..... 582
volunteer soldiers ............ 282,1136 for janitor, official reporters' rooms..... 582

Hotel Proprietors, D. C., for clerk to conference minority ...--. 582
personal tax on .-....-..----.--..-..--- 619 for extra pay, official reporters .--. 582,1068
license tax on .---......---------------- 625 for paying Clerk, contested elections ex-

Hough, William N., penses ------------------- 582
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importing contract labor prohibited; pen-

alties   1214 
advertising to encourage, prohibited; of-

fers of States, etc., excepted  1215 
soliciting by vessel owners prohibited  1215 
punishment for illegally landing aliens, etc  1215 
transportation companies not to bring 

aliens with loathsome disease; tine 
for violation  1215 

rejection by board of special inquiry 
1 final  216 

return of alien accompanying a rejected 
helpless alien   1216 

lists of alien passengers required from 
master of vessel; contents  1216 

designation for identification; medical, 
etc., examination  1216 

medical certificate; penalty for not de-
livering lists  1217 

inspection and medical examination on 
arrival  1217 
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punishment for permitting illegal landing  1217 
return of aliens illegally landed; charges, 

etc   1218 
detention to use as witness; expenses   1218 

deportation if illegally landed, within two 
years after arrival   1218 

within three years; penalty for refusal 
by shipping owners  1218 

duties of Commissioner-General of Immi-
gration   1219 

commissioners of immigration  1219 
immigrant inspectors, etc   1219 

board of special inquiry to determine right 
of alien to land  1220 

composition; hearings; decisions and 
appeals  1220 

authority required for bond that alien will 
not be a public charge  1220 

consent of court necessary to compromise 
suits under this act  1220 

pending suits not affected  1220 
concurrent jurisdiction of circuit and dis-

trict courts    1220 
immigrant station privileges, disposal of  1220 

sale of liquors forbidden; receipts   1220 
local courts given jurisdiction  1220 

rules for entry of aliens by railroads  1221 
words "United States" to include all 

places within its jurisdiction   1221 
no intoxicating liquors to be sold in the 

Capitol building •  1221 
ports to which illegally entered aliens 

shall be returned  1221 
inconsistent laws repealed; Chinese ex-

clusion not affected  1221 
detention of aliens' families arriving with 

contagious diseases   1221 
anarchists, etc., not permitted to enter  1221 

penalties for assisting, etc., such persons 
to enter  1221 

naturalization forbidden; duties of 
courts to prevent  1222 

punishment for procuring illegal.   1222 
punishment for aiding, etc.; effect  1222 

Immigration Service, 
transferred to jurisdiction of Department 

of Commerce and Labor  826 
Import Duties, 

free admission of registered pure-bred ani-
mals for breeding; rules, etc  1023 

Importers, 
deficiency appropriation for repayment to 29, 

585, 1072 
Imports, 

of unwholesome food products not to be 
delivered   296, 1158 

Imprisonment, 
penalties for interstate-commerce offenses 

abolished   847 
i Increase of the Nary (see also Naval Estab-

lishment), 
new vessels authorized  690, 1202 
report and estimate of clerks, etc., on, to 

be submitted  887 
Increasing Water Supply, D. C. (see Water 

Department, D. C.). 
Independent Line of Steamers, 

deficiency appropriation for reimburse-
ment   557 

Independent Treasury, 
appropriation for salaries, assistant treas-

urers' offices  143, 877 
for special agents, etc  145,879 
for paper for checks, etc   145, 879 
for contingent expenses  447, 1109 
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deficiency appropriation for special agents,

etc ..-...-------.............. .-10,559
for contingent expenses .......... 559, 1035

Indian Affairs (see also Indian Department),
appropriation for Commissioner of, assist-

ant, etc .............-......--.. 158, 893
Indian Affairs, Commissioner of,

appropriation for, assistant, etc ...---. 158, 893
for report on plan for educating Indians. 247

to report annually all employees......-- . 274
Indian Agencies,

appropriation for Indian agents --...- - 245,982
not available for army officers ... 246, 983

for buildings and repairs ---......-- 247,984
for residence, White Earth Reservation,

Minn----........------.......... 247
diversion of funds for specified employees. 274
superintendents of schools may perform

duties of---...--......-- ....... 247,983
Indian Agents,

appropriation for civilian ...........-.. 245,982
deficiency appropriation for .......--- ... 587

Indian Commission, Citizen,
appropriation for expenses; rent....... 248,984

Indian Courts,
appropriation for judges ..-........... 248,984

Indian Department,
appropriation for Commissioner, assistant,

clerks, etc .........---- ....... . 158, 893
for expenses of the .......... .------ 245,982
for Indian agents at agencies ------ 245,982

not available for army officers ..... 246,983
detail of training-school superintend-

ents ----....--------------- . 247,983
for interpreters...-..-....--- ....... 247,983
for inspectors; inspector in Indian Ter-

ritory ..........-..-.......-... 247,983
traveling expenses -.............. 247,984

for superintendentof schools; expenses. 247,
984

for agency buildings, repairs, etc .... 247,984
White Earth Agency ................ 247

for contingent expenses; special agents. 247,
984

for introduction of willow industry .... 248
special bond for heavy disbursements. 984

for citizen commission .............. 248, 984
for additional farmers, etc........... 248,984
for Indian police ............... .--- 248, 984
for judges, Indian courts ........... 248,984
for matrons -----------.... . 248,984
for expenses purchasing supplies .... 248,985
for transporting supplies- .........- 248, 985
for vaccination, etc ..........-- ..... 248,985
for fulfilling treaty stipulations with and

support of tribes ............... 248,985
for miscellaneous supports, etc....... 255,991
for general incidental expenses --... 257,993
for commissioners to Five Civilized

Tribes ..--........---- .......- . 258,994
enrollment of Creek children...----. 258
rules for descent, etc., Creek Nation.. 258
expenses; temporary clerks, Indian

office ..--......--- ...........- 258,994
for paying loyal Creek claims..---...-- 994

payment to heirs ....-- .....---.... -995 i
S. W. Peel and David M. Hodge-.... 995

for Choctaw and Chickasaw citizenship
court expenses -.. ---....--.....- - 995

transfer of causes, papers, etc-....... 995
compensation to attorneys --....... - 995

for town-site expenses, lands of Choc-
taws, etc., Indian Territory ..... 259,996
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appropriation for removing intruders, etc.,

allotment to Creeks and Cherokees 259
status of Eastern Cherokees, etc., to

be determined.---.......-..... --- 996
determination of rights of claimants - 996

for flour mill, Pima Agency ...--.. : - 260, 996
for sawmill, Klamath Agency ....... 260,996
for sawmill, Nez Perce. Reservation -. 260,996
for physician, New York Agency .... 260,997
for removing Wenatchi Indians -..-..- 260

additional allotments, Klamath Reser-
vation ........................... 260

for surveying reservations for allotment. 260,
997

for Mississippi Choctaws ............. 997
for allotment of irrigable lands, Walker

River Reservation ...--......--- .. 260
disposal of relinquished lands ------.. 261
special allotments, Red Lake Reserva-

tion ............................. 261
patent to Nora G. Hazlett.....--- ... 261

Elizabeth McKinney..........---- 261
Mary and Benny Keith .....-... -261

for irrigation expenses; experts...... 261,997
for employment,etc., Pima Agency In-

dians.......................... 262
for surveying and allotting lands in sev-

eralty ........................ 262,997
for surveys, Pine Ridge and Standing

Rock reservations ---..-------.. 262,997
for commissioner Puyallup Reserva-

tion ........-....-..-..-.....-. 262,997
for transfer, etc., Indian depredation

claims .----.................. 262
annual interest to Chickasaws, Senecas,

and Shawnees ..-......-.....---. 262
per capita to Eastern Shawnees and

Senecas .........-......-----..... 262
transfer of national fund to treasurer

of Chickasaws; deduction ......... 262
acts of Eastern Shawnees and Senec:s

ratified ........................... 262
sales by United Peorias and Miamies

allowed .. ........................ 263
sale of school lands by Quapaws;

school funds ..................... 997
for surveying, etc., allotments to Walker

River Reservation Indians......... 997
Uintah and White River Utes....... 997
Spokane Reservation Indians........ 997
consent of Uintahs and White River

Utes .......... .................... 998
grazing lands limited ............. 998
Uintah Reservation to be opened to

public entry October 1, 1904 ...... 998
mineral locations on Uncompahgre

Reservation, Utah ................ 998
negotiation for Mesa Verde, Colo.; re-

port - -......-.................... 998
for warehouse, Omaha, Nebr.; restric-

tion repealed ----.... .......- 263,999
Saint Louis, Mo -............--.. . 263,999
payment of warehouse clerks..---... 263

for payment for clerks; judgment for
New York Indians ............ . '263

allotment Uintah Reservation ...... 263
for paying claims of Uintah and White

River Utes----------............. 264
for resurvey, boundaries Devils Lake

Reservation--- ...------------ 264
for allotting lands on Sioux reservations 999
for insane asylum, Canton, S. I)ak... 264,999
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deficiency appropriation for special agents, 
etc   10,559 

for contingent expenses  559, 1035 
Indian Affairs (see also Indian Department), 

appropriation for Commissioner of, assist-
ant, etc   158,893 

Indian Affairs, Commissioner of, 
appropriation for, assistant, etc  158,893 

for report on plan for educating Indians_ 247 
to report annually all employees  274 

Indian Agencies, 
appropriation for Indian agents  245,982 

not available for army officers  246,983 
for buildings and repairs  247,984 
for residence, White Earth Reservation, 

Minn  247 
diversion of funds for specified employees_ 274 
superintendents of schools may perform 

duties of  ' 247,983 
Indian Agents, 
appropriation for civilian    245,982 
deficiency appropriation for  587 

Indian Commission, Citizen, 
appropriation for expenses; rent  

Indian Courts, * 
appropriation for judges  248,984 

Indian Department, 
appropriation for Commissioner, assistant, 

clerks, etc  158,893 
for expenses of the   245,982 
for Indian agents at agencies  245,982 
not available for army officers  246,983 
detail of training-school superintend-

ents   247,983 
for interpreters  247,983 
for inspectors; inspector in Indian Ter-

ritory  247,983 
traveling expenses  247,984 

for superintendent of schools; expenses_ 247, 
984 

for agency buildings, repairs, etc   247,984 
White Earth Agency  247 

for contingent expenses; special agents_ 247 , 
44 • 

for introduction of willow industry   248 
special bond for heavy disbursements_ 984 : 

for citizen commission  248 984 
for additional farmers, etc  248,984 
for Indian police   248,984 i 
for judges, Indian courts  248,984 1 
for matrons   248,984 . 
for expenses purchasing supplies . _ _ _ 248,985 , 
for transporting supplies  248, 985 ' 
for vaccination, etc   248,985 
for fulfilling treaty stipulations with and 

support of tribes  248,985 
for miscellaneous supports, etc  _  255, 991 
for general incidental expenses  257,993 
for commissioners to Five Civilized 

Tribes   258,994 
enrollment of Creek children  258 
rules for descent, etc., Creek Nation._ 258 
expenses; temporary clerks, Indian 

office  258,994 
for paying loyal Creek claims  994 
payment to heirs  995 
S. W. Peel and David M. Hodge  995 

for Choctaw and Chickasaw citizenship 
court expenses  995 

transfer of causes, papers, etc  995 
compensation to attorneys  995 

for town-site expenses, lands of Choc-
taws, etc., Indian Territory  259,996 
, 
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appropriation for removing intruders, etc., 
allotment to Creeks and Cherokees_ 259 

status of Eastern Cherokees, etc., to 
be determined  996 

determination of rights of claimants 996 
for flour mill, Pima Agency • 260,996 
for sawmill, Klamath Agency  260,996 
for sawmill, Nez Pere& Reservation   260,996 
for physician, New York Agency _ _   260,997 
for removing Wenatchi Indians  260 

additional allotments, Klamath Reser-
vation   260 

for surveying reservations for allotment_ 260, 
997 

for Mississippi Choctaws  997 
for allotment of irrigable lands, Walker 

River Reservation   260 
disposal of relinquished lands  261 
special allotments, Red Lake Reserva-

tion  261 
patent to Nora G. Hazlett  261 

Elizabeth McKinney  261 
Mary and Benny Keith  261 

for irrigation expenses; experts  261, 997 
for employment, etc., Pinta Agency In-

dians  262 
for surveying and allotting lands in sev-

eralty  262, 997 
for surveys, Pine Ridge and Standing 

Rock reservations  262, 997 
for commissioner Puyallup Reserva-

tion  262,997 
for transfer, etc., Indian depredation 

claims  262 
annual interest to Chickasaws, Senecas, 
and Shawnees  262 

per capita to Eastern Shawnees and 
Senecas  262 

transfer of national fund to treasurer 
of Chickasaws; deduction   262 

acts of Eastern Shawnees and Seneers 
ratified  262 

sales by United Peorias and Miamies 
allowed  

sale of school lands by Quapaws; 
school funds   997 

for surveying, etc., allotments to Walker 
River Reservation Indians  

Uintah and White River Utes  
Spokane Reservation Indians  
consent of Uintahs and White River 

Utes  
grazing lands limited   
Uintah Reservation to be opened to 

public entry October 1, 1904   
mineral locations on Uncompahgre 

Reservation, Utah  
negotiation for Mesa Verde, Colo.; re-

port  
for warehouse, Omaha, Nebr.; restric-

tion repealed .   263,999 
Saint Louis, Mo   263,999 
payment of warehouse clerks  263 

for payment for clerks; judgment for 
New York Indians   263 

allotment rintah Reservation  263 
for paying claims of Uintah and White 

River Utes  264 
for resurvey, boundaries Devils Lake 

Reservation    264 
for allotting lands on Sioux reservations 999 
for insane asylum, Canton, S. Dak ... 264,999 
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appropriation for paying certain settlers,

Navajo Reservation ............... 264
for attorney, Pueblo Indians ......... 265,999

purchase of lands for Mission Indians. 999
American Surety Company ----------..... 999

for payment to Otoe and Missouria In-
dians ---------------------------........................... 265

for bridges, etc., Omaha and Winnebago
Agency .......................... 265

permission to bridge narrows, Devils
Lake, N. Dak ...... .............. 265

Pottawatomie Reservation -----------.... 265
forbuyingland forOneida Indian school. 265

claims' of Lower Brule Sioux to be in-
vestigated .- ----------.......--------.. 265

distributing "common herd" cattle to
Crows .------------..........----..-.........---------..... 265

irrigation right of way, lands of South-
ern Utes ----......--- ...------....----------..... 266

investigating water supply, Southern
UJte Reservation .------------------............... 266

mineral lands only to be entered,
Spokane Reservation.............. 266

for Josef Stainer ---------------------. 266
for per capita, Omahas, lowas, and Sacs

and Foxes, Mo ................... 267
for cattle. etc., Sioux Indians of Crow

Creek Reservation................ 267
for attorneys of Wichita, etc., Indians. 267
for James R. Goss ..-..--.----..----------267
for Robert F. Thompson -..-...---------.. 267
for Emmet Cox ...................... 267
for claims, Round Valley Reservation. 268
for Chippewas of Minnesota, stumpage

claims .---.----.-----------------. 268
for paying Mille LacIndians for improve-

ments .------ ----------------..- 268
for survey, etc., allotments, Net Lake

Reservation...................... 268
for supplies furnished Fond du Lac

Indians .......................... 269
for compiling treaties, etc ............. 1000
for Eastern Cherokees ................ 1000
for settlers, Northern Cheyenne Reser-

vation, Mont ..................... 1000
exchange of lands by settlers on reser-

vations .......................... 1000
for S. W. Campbell ................... 1000
for Reuben Perry .................... 1001
for Huff Jones ........................ 1001
for Peter La Blanc .................... 1001
for William G. Malin ................. 1001
for Joseph H. Lee, sr ..............---.... 1001

sale of land to enlarge Absentee Shaw-
nee schools, Okla ................ 1001

reservoir, etc., on Fort Sill school
grounds for Lawtbn, Okla ....--------- 1001

for support of schools .............. 269,1002
for construction, etc., of buildings... 269, 1002
for erecting school for Otoes ........--.. 1006
for transportation, etc .............. 273, 1006

expenditures to be under Commis-
sioner -----....--------------... 273, 1006

maximum per pupil ------...------ 273, 1006
supplies to be advertised for ---------. 273,1006

exigencies; irrigation expenses; Indian
labor and supplies ............. 274,1006

additional pay to field matrons ........ 1006
Indian labor and supplies ------.......-------.. 1006

diversion of surplus funds for subsist-
ence ...-- .- ......------ --- 274, 1007

report; stock cattle; treaty funds ex-
cluded ..................-------. 274,1007

transfer of funds for employees -.... 274, 1007
rejection of unsatisfactory bids ........ 274,1007
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amount for supplies immediately availa-

ble ........................... 274,1007
annual report of employees...-----.-- 274,1007
sale of lands by heirs permitted ..--------- 275

taxation of lands sold; restriction of
sales .--.--------------..--...............--------. 275

western judicial district Indian Territory,
established -------...................-------------.. 275

appropriation for erection of jails in Indian
Territory --------.................--------------. 276

condemnation proceedings for jail sites. 276
act making appropriations to take effect

July 1, 1902...................... 742
allotments pro rata to Indians on Potta-

watomie and Kickapoo reservations
if surplus lands insufficient--------....... 1007

Seminole Nation government to end March
4, 19060; conveyances of land, etc -. 1008

fee-simple patent to Harriet Aungie...... 1008
Lawrence Johnson ....................------------ 1008

sales permitted by Tah ko we ah and Kome
ta me ah ..------..-...----......-----------. 1008

patents in fee to certain Kiowas, Coman-
che, and Apaches......---------------.... 1008

Cheyennes and Arapahoes .............------------1009
Samuel Townsend ...................------------------. 1009

permission to trade on. Indian reservations
may be issued.................... 1009

sale of lands on Red Lake Reservation,
Minn . .-------- .-------.---------..... 1009

claims for commissions, sale of Osage lands,
Kans -------------------.....--. 1010

deficiency appropriation for traveling ex-
penses, inspectors --------........-----..---.. 22

for contingencies - ..-----....---------22,1058
for purchasing supplies - - - 22,22,31,587,1058
for suppressing smallpox .............. 22
for expenses, inspectors - 22,31, 575,1058,1076
for support, Mission Indians ...........---- 22
for incidentals, Washington ........... 22
for school, Lawrence, Kans ........... 23
for school, Phoenix, Ariz ............. 23
for school, Fox and Sac Reservation,

Iowa ............................ 23
for school, Salem, Oreg ................ 23,31
for transporting supplies ... 31,587,1074,1076
for Utes, confederated bands .......... 31
for Sioux, Medawakanton Band ...... 31,589
for incidentals, Utah ................. . 31
for schools ......................... 31,1074
for Genoa, Nebr ...................... 31
for survey of and allotting certain reser-

vations .......................... 575
for Kicking Kickapoos ................ 575
for Flatheads, etc .................. 575,1058
for schools, transportation, etc ...... 575,1058
for school, Fort Mojave, Ariz.......... 575
for school, Sac and Fox Agency, Iowa. - 575
for Walter McM. Luttrell............. 575
for Horace M. Rebok and W. G. Malin 575
for agents .--...--------------------- 587
for agency buildings ------------------ 587
for Sioux, different tribes ...------...------ 587
for incidentals, Montana ...-....-------- 587
for Ish tick i you -------------------- 587
for John Newberrv------------------................... 587
for Edward Leader ---------..........------- 590

. for payment to Chickasaws ........------- 1058
for Fort Hall Indians ---------..........------- 1058
for Klamath Agency Indians ---------- 1058
for Indian Territory incidentals ........ 1058
for school, Hayward, Wis ------------ 1058
for survey and allotting lands in sever-

altvy .----..------------------.... 1058, 1074
for superintendent of schools, expenses- 1058
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appropriation for paying certain settlers, 
Navajo Reservation  264 

for attorney, Pueblo Indians  265,999 
purchase of lands for Mission Indians_ 999 
American Surety Company  999 

for payment to Otoe and Missouria In- • 
diens  ,. 265 

for bridges, etc., Omaha and Winnebago 
Agency  265 

permission to bridge narrows; Devils 
Lake, N. Dak  265 

Pottawatomie Reservation  265 
for buyingland for Oneida Indian school  265 

claims of Lower Brule Sioux to be in-
vestigated  265 

distributing "common herd" cattle to 
Crows _   265 

irrigation right of way, lands of South-
ern Utes  . 266 

investigating water supply, Southern 
Ute Reservation  

mineral lands only to be entered, 
Spokane Reservation  266 

for Josef Stainer  266 
for per capita, Omahas, Iowas, and Sacs 

and Foxes, Mo  267 
for cattle. etc.' Sioux Indians of Crow 

Creek Reservation  267 
for attorneys of Wichita, etc., Indians._ 267 
for James R. Goss  267 
for Robert F. Thompson  267 
for Emmet Cox   267 
for claims, Round Valley Reservation__ 268 
for Chippewas of Minnesota, stumpage 

claims  268 
for paying Mille Lac Indians for improve-

ments   268 
for survey, etc., allotments, Net Lake 

Reservation  268 
for supplies furnished Fond du Lac 

Indians  269 
for compiling treaties, etc  1000 
for Eastern Cherokees  1000 
for settlers, Northern Cheyenne Reser-

vation, Mont  1000 
exchange of lands by settlers on reser-

vations   1000 ' 
for S. W. Campbell  1000 
for Reuben Perry  1001 
for Huff Jones  1001 
for Peter La Blanc  1001 
for William G. 3Ialin   1001 
for Joseph H. Lee, sr  1001 

sale of land to enlarge Absentee Shaw-
nee schools, Okla  1001 

reservoir, etc. on Fort Sill school 
grounds for LawtOn, Okla  1001 

for support of schools  269,1002 
for construction, etc., of buildings_ __ 269,1002 
for erecting school for Otoes  1006 
for transportation, etc  273, 1006 
expenditures to be under Commis-

sioner   273,1006 
maximum per pupil   273,1006 

supplies to be advertised for  273,1006 
exigencies; irrigation expenses; Indian 

labor and supplies  274,1006 
additional pay to field matrons  1006 
Indian labor and supplies  1006 

diversion of surplus funds for subsist-
ence   274, 1007 

report; stock cattle; treaty funds ex-
cluded  274,1007 

transfer of funds for employees  '   274, 1007 
rejection of unsatisfactory bids  274, 1007 
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amount for supplies immediately availa-
ble   274, 1007 

annual report of employees  274,1007 
sale of lands by heirs permitted  275 

taxation of lands sold; restriction of 
sales  275 

western judicial district Indian Territory, 
established  275 

appropriation for erection of jails in Indian 
Territory  276 

condemnation proceedings for jail sites   276 
act making appropriations to take effect 

July 1, 1902  742 
allotments pro rata to Indians on Potta-

• watomie and Kickapoo reservations 
if surplus lands insufficient  1007 

Seminole Nation government to end March 
4, 1906; conveyances of land, etc.._ 1008 

fee-simple patent to Harriet Aungie  1008 
Lawrence Johnson  1008 

sales permitted by Tah ko we ah and Koine 
tame ah    1008 

patents in fee to certain Kiowas, Coman-
che, and Apaches  1008 

Cheyennes and Arapahoes  1009 
Samuel Townsend  1009 

permission to trade on Indian reservations 
may be issued  1009 

sale of lands on Red Lake Reservation, 
Mimi.  1009 

claims for commissions, sale of Osage lands, 
1 Kans  010 

deficiency appropriation for traveling ex-
penses, inspectors  22 

for contingencies   22,1058 
for purchasing supplies. _ .. 22, 22, 31, 587, 1058 
for suppressing smallpox  22 
for expenses, inspectors _ 22, 31, 575, 1058, 1076 
for support, Mission Indians  22 
for incidentals, Washington  22 
for school, Lawrence, Kane   23 
for school, Phoenix, Ariz   23 
for school, Fox and Sac Reservation, 

Iowa   23 
for school, Salem, Oreg  23,31 
for transporting supplies ... 31, 587, 1074, 1076 
for Utes, confederated bands  31 
for Sioux, Medawakanton Band  '31, 589 
for incidentals, Utah  31 
for schools  31, 1074 
for Genoa, Nebr  31 
for survey of and allotting certain reser-

vations   575 
for Kicking Kickapoos  575 
for Flatheads, etc  575, 1058 
for schools, transportation, etc  575, 1058 
for school, Fort Mojave, Ariz  575 
for school, Sac and Fox Agency, Iowa._ 575 
for Walter McM. Luttrell  575 
for Horace M. Rebok and W. G. Malin_ 575 
for agents  587 
for arney buildings  587 
for Sioux, different tribes  587 
for incidentals, Montana  587 
for Ish tick i you  587 
for John Newberry  587 
for Edward Leader  590 

0 for payment to Chickasaws  1058 
for Fort Hall Indians  1058 
for Klamath Agency Indians  1058 
for Indian Territory incidentals  1058 
for school, Hayward, Wis  1058 
for survey and allotting lands in sever-

alty   1058, 1074 
for superintendent of schools, expenses. 1058 
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deficiency appropriation for commission,

Mission Indians, Cal---..-----.... 1059
for George S. Redmon ..---.......-.. 1059
for payment to Sioux, depredations - -. 1074
for George T. Wilson -------......... 1074
for Indian moneys -..----.... .....-- .. 1077
for Robert Cut chubby ----........-- .. 1077
for A. B. Johnson -----------......... 1077
for Aggy Daren-..---------........... 1077
for Ho par kin tubby ..-----...... ..-. 1077

Indian Depredation Claims,
appropriation for clerks, transferring, to

Court of Claims ..-.....--- ..... 262, 893
for defense in .---............. --- 474. 1140

deficiency appropriation for judgments.. 27,
584, 1070

for defense in ..... .................. 25,577
Indian Farmers,

appropriation for -----... --...--..... 248,984
Indian Head, Md., Naval Proving Ground,

appropriation for public works ....... 677, 1189
Indian Inspectors,

appropriation for pay ................. 247,983
for, in Indian Territory ..-..-------... 247
for traveling expenses, etc .......... 247, 983

deficiency appropriation for .......... 31, 1058
for traveling expenses ....... .-- 22,575,1076

Indian Interpreters,
appropriation for ................. . 247,983

Indian Island Slough, N. C.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 381

Indian Matrons,
appropriation for................... 248,984
additional pay for meritorious services ... 1006

Indian Office,
appropriation for Commissioner, assistant,

clerks, etc........ ........... 158,893
for clerkson work of Dawes Commission. 259 i
for clerks allotting lands in severalty... 893
for clerks on depredation claims ...... 893

Indian Police,
pro tion or---------------- 248,984appropriation for ........ ............ 248,984

In Pupils,
appropriation for support, etc ........ 269, 1002

for transporting, etc ............... 273,1006
Indian Reservations,

appropriation for survey, etc., for allot-
ment to Indians ................ 260, 997

for irrigation expenses ............. 261,997
for survey and completing allotments. 262,997
for survey and allotment of lands...... 262
for survey, etc., Pine Ridge and Stand-

ing Rock, S. Dak -...-........... 997
for allotting, etc., lands, Walker River,

Nev ...................-......... 997
Spokane, Wash .........-..... .-- 997

for allotting lands on Sioux ........... 999
for paying settlers on Northern Chey-

enne, Mont -------------------. 1000
deficiency appropriation for surveying and

allotting-....................---- 1074
for surveying Cheyenne River, Pine

Ridge, and Standing Rock ..... -- 1074
actual settlers on, may exchange lands for

vacant land in State or Territory--- 1000
allotting lands on Pottawatomie and Kick-

apoo, Kans ....................-. 1007
on Lac Courte Oreille, Wis-........... 795
on Lac du Flambeau, Wis ............ 795

Cherokee, appraising and allotting of -.... 717
Chippewa, in Minnesota, sale of pine tim-
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Navajo, Ariz., rights of prior settlers con-
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permission to trade on, may be granted -- 1009
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be set apart .--.---.............-- 744
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Indian River, Fla.,
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for lighting ..-............... .---- 433, 1094
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for buildings and sites ...-------... 269,1002
for support, etc., of pupils.......... 269, 1002
for additional amount for construction,
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for transporting pupils .--.......... 273,1006

deficiency appropriation for Lawrence,
Kans ......................... . 23

for Phoenix, Ariz--.........--- ....... 23
for Sac and Fox Reservation, Iowa .... 23
for Salem, Oreg -..---....------....-. 23,31
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for Genoa, Nebr -..............-- -.. 31
for transportation .............---- 575, 1058
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instruction in hand laundry work...... 1006
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Louisiana Purchase Exposition ... 1108
dependent upon contribution from in-

habitants ........................ 1108
deficiency appropriation for court ex-

penses ---......---...--- 578,1062, 1064
for surveying lands .-----.-----...---- 587
for resurvey of Chickasaw lands....... 587
for incidental expenses, Indian Service

in ..................-- -- .. ------ 1058
for United States jails................ 1063

additional commissioners and constables
to be appointed .-- -------- - 578

appraisement, allotting, etc., of Cherokee
lands..-............--- ........-. 717

bonds for public improvements may be
issued by towns of 2,000 and more. 200

limit of amount issued --------... ----- 200
subject to approval of two-thirds of

voters ..-...-.........---...---.. 200
census to determine population ........ 200
taxation for interest and principal .... 200
former issues to be deducted ..----... - 200

boundaries southern and central judicial
districts changed--. -----...-..-.. . 90

deeds, etc., recording; laws of Arkansas
made applicable.........- ....... 841

deeds and conveyances to be recorded in
United States courts --....---------... 842

duties of clerks and deputies; fees ..... 842
compensation; use of excess of fees for

schools ---.....---.....- --....--- 842
transfer of instruments heretofore re-

corded.--.........--- ........--- - 842
acknowledgments to be taken before

clerks, commissioners, and notaries. 842
districts and places of record -..------- 842

fees allowed marshals in felony, etc., cases- 395
lawful possessors of town lots not to be re-

moved .......---- ....--- ..-----. 259
payment to destitute Choctaws and Chick-

asawsin .................... .. 177
penaltyfor horse stealing, killing livestock,

etc ............................ 792
regulation of coal mines in .......... .... 632
right of way through, granted Enid and

Anadarko Railway Company...... 43
granted to railway companies .......... 47
general provisions .................... 47

sale of coal and asphalt lands of Choctaws
and Chickasaws ................. 653

supplemental agreement with Creeks for
allotment, etc .................... 500

survey, etc., of town sites by private par-
ties at railroad stations............ 996

use of timber and stone for industrial and
domestic purposes ................ 774

for railroads extended ................ 774
western judicial district established...... 275

courts; officers ....................... 275
Indian Treaties, etc.,

appropriation for compilation of ...-.... 1000
Indian !Wars,

pensions to survivors, etc., of additional.. 399
widows who have not remarried ...... 399
record of pay, an evidence of service.. - 399
prior contracts with attorneys annulled. 400

Indiana,
deficiency appropriation for refunding ex-

penses, raising volunteers ......... 586
payment to,forsewer, Indianapolisarsenal. 238

Indianapolis, Ind.,
appropriation for public building ..... 421,1086

for rent, temporary quarters ....... 421,1086
for purchase of land, etc., military post. 1129
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change of military post at, authorized.... 515

appropriation for new site and buildings. 515
expenses of old building to be paid from

regular appropriations ........... 421
limit of cost increased, public building.. 1204

Indians,
appropriation for vaccination of........ 248,985

for representative exhibit of, industry,
etc., at Saint Louis Exposition..... 445

appraisement and allotment'of lands of
Cherokee ..--.................. 717

memorial of Kanss, for division of funds
and lands ................... ... 636

ratified ............................-. 641
provisions for allotment in severalty, out-

side of Indian Territory ---------- 744
supplemental agreement with Choctaws

and Chickasaws, ratified .......-- . 641
Industrial Commission,

appropriation for salaries and expenses . 1
powers continued to February 15, 1902.-. 1
books, etc., of, transferred to Library of

Congress ..... -----------........ . 736
Industrial Home School, D. C.,

appropriation for expenses........... 613,978
for enlargement of girls' dormitories ... 613

deficiency appropriation for maintenance. 1044
"Industr," Brig,

payment of French spoliation claim on
account of --...-..----.----...-.. 233

Infants (see also Probate Court, D. C.),
acknowledgment and ratification of debts

by -..-....---.-- ..----.--..---- 542
Inflammable-Oil Tanks, etc., D. C.,

license tax on owners, etc., bf ........... 628
Informers,

may recover penalty for importing alien
contract labor.---........-....--. 1215

Injuries, D. C,
to reputation not ground for suit by execu-

tors, etc., of party .-----.........- 529
Inquiries and Investigations, Senate,

appropriation for.................... 123, 857
deficiency appropriation for........ 26,118,285

InsaneAsylum (see Government Hospital for
the Insane).

Insane, D. C.,
appropriation for support of indigent... 613,979

for deporting nonresident .......... 614,979
deficiency appropriation for deporting

nonresdent ...................... 1044
Insane Persons,

admission of alien, excluded ............ 1214
Insolvents,

who apply for receiver, or whose property is
put in charge of receiver by a court,
declared bankrupts -------------- 797

Inspector-General's Department, Army,
appropriation for pay of officers; lon-

gevity -.........--....--...- ... 509,931
for expert accountant ....--- .....- . 512,933

Inspector-Gereral's Office, War Department,
, appropriation for clerks, etc ........... 150,884

Inspectors, Customs,
at New York allowed additional pay..... 753

Inspectors, Indian,
appropriation for pay; traveling expenses.247, 983
deficiency appropriation for traveling ex-

penses ..------........-.....---- 22
Inspectors, Interior Department,

appropriation for salaries and expenses of
special-..........-...........- 156, 891

Institations, D. C,
personal property of incorporated, exempt

from tax ......................... 620
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appropriation for, diplomatic and consular

officers ......................... 76, 80
deficiency appropriation fr, consuls.... 31, 1074

for, diplomatic officers .............. 1074
Insular and Territorrial Affairs,

appropriation for judicial expenses ... 474,1140
deficiency appropriation for judicial ex-

penses ........................... 24
Insular Territory,

registration of Chinese lalborers in ....- - 177
Insurance (rrporations,

compilation, etc., of information as to.... 828
Insurance Department, D. C.,

appropriation for salaries .-......... 594, 959
deficiency appropriation for salaries and

expenses .. ............- ....... 11
Insurance Commissimer, D. '.,

salary increased ------...------.---...-. 534
Insurance Companies, I). C.,

personal tax on, continued ..---......... 619
reports of officers -..............--..... 534
copy of application to be delivered with

life policies .......--- ....-------- 534
Intercourse Acts, Indian,

appropriation for punishing violations of,
etc .......................... 474,1139

Interest and Sinking Fund, D. C.,
appropriation for ....................- 610,975
use of surplus to purchase bonds, etc..... 975

Interest, Unlaful (see Usury, D. C.).
Interior Department,

appropriation for Secretary. Assistants,
clerks, etc.........-............ 156,891

for board of pension appeals; land in-
spectors, etc..---.........-----. 156,891

for mechanics, watchmen, engineers,
etc -....-.........-....... .-157,891

for clerk to sign approval of Indian tribal
deeds -...--.---- .----..-.---.. 891

for employees, care of old Post-Office
building -------... --------... 157,892

for care of census records ---..--..-- 157,892
for assistants, etc., office of Assistant

Attorney-General...----.--.. ..- 157, 892
for expenses special inspectors -..... 157, 892
for Commissionerof General Land Office,

assistant, clerks, etc..----.....- - 157, 892
for mine inspectors ..............--. 158,893
for Commissioner of Indian Affairs, as-

sistant, clerks, etc.............. 158, 893
for Commissioner of Pensions, deputies,

clerks, etc ..................... 159, 894
for Commissioner of Patents, assistant,

examiners, etc ................. 160, 894
for Commissioner of Education, clerks,

etc ........................... 161,895
for ( enHs Office ..................... 896
for Siuperintendlnt of Capitol Building

and Grounds ................ '. 161,896
for contingent expns ............. 161,897
forstationery.. .................. 161, 897
for rent ............................ 162, 897
for Ipstage stamps................. 162, 897
for Biennial Register, 1903 ............ 897
for survevors-general and theirclerks. 162,897
for Indian Department .............. 245,982
lor civil expenses under............ 451, 1113
for repairs to buildings......--- ...- 451, 1113
for Freedmen's Hlospital ............. 1113
for Capitol- ...............--....- 451,1113
for public lands ........-.......-- 451, 1114
for Geological Survey ...-----...- - 454,1117
for rent, etc., reclamation service.----. 1119
forCommiseionerof Railroads; termina-

tion of office -----....------- . 455, 1119
office continued to June 30, 1904 .... 1119
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appropriation for Census Office; reappro-

priation .......................... 456
for hot Springs Reservation........ 456,1119
for natinal parks ................. 456, 1119
for Supreme Court Reports......... 456,1119
for reindeer for Alaska............. 457,1120
for Government Hospital for Insane. 457,1120
for Columbia Deaf and Dumb Institu-

tion .......................... 457, 1120
for Howard University ............ 457, 1121
for printing and binding ........... 480, 1145
for pensions ........................ 62, 761

deficiency appropriation for special inspect-
ors' per diem............. ..... 18, 1054

for stationery ........................ 19
for contingent expenses ...... 19,31,569,1054
for preserving census records .......... 19
for Pension Office building ............ 19
for elevators ---...........------- ...-- 19
for reindeer for Alaska; E. P. Bertholf. 19
for Columbia Institution for Deaf and

Dumb ......................... 19, 1055
for Capitol and grounds ......... 19,570, 1055
for Patent Office ................... 20,1054
for Government Hospital for Insane.... 20,

571, 1055
for public lands ................. 20,31,571,

587,589, 1055, 1074,1076, 1077
for Geological Survey..... 21,31,94,587, 1057
for Indian Department ............. 22,31,

575, 587, 589,1058,1074,1076
for pensions ....... 23, 31,587, 590,1059, 1077
for printing and binding ........ 27,285,1069
for General Land Office .--...... 31,759,1054
for electric-light plant ................. 569
for maps ... ..--- .......------.....--. 569
for Twelfth Census .....-- ......-....-- 570

Philippine census, etc.......-------. 1059
for investigating pensions .--....-----. 589
for repairs to buildings ...---....----. 1055
for national parks ...--....---...---- . 1060

Census Office transferred to Department of
Commerce and Labor ........---- 826

census records, etc., transferred to Census
Office ..........................- 767

statistical or scientific work in, may be
transferred to Department of Com-
merce and Labor ................ 830

Interments, Army,
restriction on reimbursing expenses of.... 936

Internal Revenue (see also War Revenue Re-
peal),

appropriation for Commissioner, deputies,
clerks, etc ..................... 138,872

for stamp agents, etc ............... 139, 873
for salaries, collectors, surveyors, etc - 142, 876
for expenses oleomargarine, tobacco, and

filled-cheese inspection.......... 142, 877
for additional force, war-revenue act. 142, 877

limit as to special agents ............ 142
for legacy tax agent ................... 143
for agents, gaugers, etc.............. 143, 877
for solicitor ........................ 167, 903
for paper for tamps ................ 447, 1108
for punishing violations of, laws .... 447, 11(09
for tobacco rebate .................... 450

deficiency appropriation for agents, etc.. 8,29,
557,585, 1040, 1072

for stamp agent -..-----. ..........---- 8
for rebate on tobacco, snuff, and cigars. 8, 1040
for paper for stamps --..--...-.... .-- 8,1040
for refunding taxes ...... .-- 8,557,585, 1041
for redemption of stamps --...... 8,557, 1041
for allowance of drawback .--.....--- . 29
for drawback on stills.. ------.....-.. . 29
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spectors, etc  156,891 
for mechanics, watchmen, engineers, 

etc   157, 891. 
for clerk to sign approval of Indian tribal 

deeds  891 
for employees, care of old Post-Office 

building   157,892 
for care of census records  157,892 
for assistants, etc. office of Assistant 

Attorney-Geneial  157,892 
for expenses special inspectors  157,892 
for Conamissionerof General Land Office, 

assistant, clerks, etc  157,892 
for mine inspectors  158,893 
for Commissioner of Indian Affairs, as-

sistant, clerks, etc   158,893 
for Commissioner of Pensions, deputies, 

clerks, etc  159, 894 
for commissioner of Patents, assistant, 

examiners, etc  160,894 
for Commissioner of Education, clerks, 

etc   161,895 
for Census Office  896 
for Superintendent of Capitol Building 

and Grounds • 161,896 
for contingent expenses  161,897 
for stationery  161, 897 
for rent  162,897 
for postage stamps  162,897 
for Biennial Register, 1903  897 
for surveyors-general and thei relerks  162, 897 
for Indian Department  245,982 
for civil expenses under  451, 1113 
for repairs to buildings  451, 1113 
for Freedmen's hospital   1113 
for Capitol   451, 1113 
for public lands   451, 1114 
for Geological Survey  454,1117 
for rent, etc., reclamation service  1119 
for Commissioner of Railroads; termina-

tion of office    455, 1119 
office continued to June 30, 1904  1119 

for printing and binding 
for General Land Office  
for electric-light plant  
for maps  
for Twelfth Census  
Philippine census, etc  

for investigating pensions 
for repairs to buildings  
for national parks  

Census Office transferred to Department of 
Commerce and Labor  

census records, etc., transferred to Census 
Office  

statistical or scientific work in, may be 
transferred to Department of Com-
merce and Labor 

Interments?, Army, 
restriction on reimbursing expenses of  936 

Internal Revenue (see also War Revenue Re-
peal), 

appropriation for Commissioner, deputies, 
• clerks, etc    138,872 
for stamp agents, etc   139, 873 
for salaries, collectors, surveyors, etc 142, 876 
for expenses oleomargarine, tobacco, and 

filled-cheese inspection  142, 877 
for additional force, war-revenue act  142, 877 

limit as to special agents  142 
for legacy tax agent  143 
for agents, gaugers, etc  143, 877 
for solicitor   167 903 
for paper for stamps  447, 1108 
for punishing violations of, laws   447, 1109 
for tobacco rebate   450 

deficiency appropriation for agents, etc  8, 29, 
557, 585, 1040, 1072 

for stamp agent  
for rebate on tobacco, snuff, and cigars. 8, 1040 
for paper for stamps   8,1040 
for refunding taxes  8, 557, 585, 1041 
for redemption of stamps  8,557, 1041 
for allowance of drawback  29 
for drawback on stills  29 
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appropriation for Census Office; reappro-
priation  456 

for Hot Springs Reservation  456, 1119 
for national parks   456, 1119 
for Supreme Court Reports  456, 1119 
for reindeer for Alaska  457, 1120 
for Government Hospital for Insane  457, 1120 
for Columbia Deaf and Dumb Institu-

tion   457, 1120 
for Howard University   457, 1121 
for printing and binding  480, 1145 
for pensions  62, 761 

deficiency appropriation for special inspect-
ors per diem  18, 1054 

for stationery   19 
for contingent expenses  19, 31, 589, 1054 
for preserving census records  19 
for Pension Office building   19 
for elevators  19 

, for reindeer for Alaska; E. P. Bertholf  19 
for Columbia Institution for Deaf and 

Dumb  19, 1055 
for Capitol and grounds  19, 570, 1055 
for Patent Office  20, 1054 
for Government Hospital for Insane  20, 

1055 
for public lands  20, 31, 571, 

587, 589, 1055, 1074, 1076, 1077 
for Geological Survey  21,31,94,587,1057 
for Indian Department  22, 31, 

575, 587, 589,1058, 1074, 1076 
for pensions  -23,31,587,590,1059, 1077 

27, 285, 1069 
31, 759, 1054 

569 
569 
570 
1059 

  589 
1055 
1060 

826 

767 

830 
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Internal Revenue-Continued. Page. International Bureau, Permanent Court of Ar- Page.
deficiency appropriation for judgments bitration,

against officers ............--..... 29, appropriation for share of expenses ..... 81,812
585,588,1072,1076 International Bureau to Repress Slave Trade,

for repayment to Continental Fire In- appropriation for contribution .......... 80,811
surance Company, etc....... 29, 588,1076 International Commission Canadian Boundary

for refund of duplicate taxes -... 29,588,1076 Waters,
for expenses canceling documentary invitation to Great Britain for formation of

stamps ................. -- 118 joint ...........- ........... .. 373
for salaries, etc., collectors........ 1072,1076 International Commission of Congresses ofNavi-
for punishing violation of, laws ...-.. . 1072 gation, Permanent,

articles for Philippines exempt from, taxes 55 appropriation for expenses of delegates, etc. 485
cigar and cigarette tax .................. 97 International Committee of Weights and Meas-
documentary and proprietary stamp taxes ares,

repealed .-...-------  ....---- . 97 appropriation for expenses of members... 874
redemption extended ....-......... -- 506 International Customs Tarifs Bureau,

drawback on tobacco and snnff on hand appropriation for contribution ......... 80,811
July 1, 1902 ......----------. ------- 97 Inte7national Exchanges,

imprinted bank checks, etc., to be returned appropriation for expenses ..---..-.. 439,1101
to owners after cancellation of International Geodetic Association,
stamps-------------------- 736 appropriation for contribution--...... 80,812

leakage, etc., allowance, applied to all for expenses, attendance of delegate 437,1099
spirits in bond.---------..------ - 770 International Industrial Property Bureau,

legacy tax repealed--..--- ..---- ------ .. 97 appropriation for share of expenses--.. 161,895
"mixed flour" defined .--....-.....---. 99 Internatinal Prison Commission,
penalty for attaching lottery tickets, etc., appropriation for contribution ..-....-- 80,812

with packages of tobacco, cigarettes; Internatumal Red Cross Conference,
etc .............................. 715 appropriation for expenses of delegates to. -80

refund of tax on contingent beneficial in- International tUion of American Republics,
terests not vested before July 1, appropriation for expenses, Commercial
1902..----...... ....----- ........ 406 Bureau .............---..... ---- 88,812

on export bills of lading .....----....... 406 deficiency appropriation for ............. 1033
on legacies to religions, charitable, etc., Interpreters,

uses ...........-... ..... --- 406 appropriation for, to legations ........ -77,809
remission of taxes on collateral securities. 407 for consulates .....---.......---...- - 86,818
sales of perique tobacco without paying deficiency appropriation for, to legations.. 6

tax .........-- ..----------------- 714 for consulates --...................... 1074
special taxes repealed .............--. - 96 Interpreters, Indian,

on tobacco dealers and manufacturers appropriation for -.........-----. ... 247,983
repealed .....--.-...--......------ 97 Interstate Bridge and Street Railway Company,

special taxes, oleomargarine makers, etc. 194 name changed to Omaha Bridge and
on manufacturers of renovated or proc- Terminal Railway Company...... 204

ess butter ........... 195 Interstate Commerce,
on dealers in adulterated butter .... 195 requirements for automatic brakes, coup-

stamps may be cOaceled bv perforations.. 96 lers, etc., extended to Territories,
storekeeper-gaugers established; duties, District of Columbia, etc ......... 943

pay............................ 492 investigation, etc., of corporations engaged
tax on oleomargarine; stamps .......... 194 in............................... 828

on adulterated butter ................. 196 Interstate Commerce Commiion,
on renovated butter .................. 196 appropriation for Commissioners, secre-
stamps required ..................... 196 tary .......................... 444,1107

tobacco tax reduced .................... 96 for expenses...................... 444,1107
Internal-Revenue Collectors, for arbitration railway employees' dif-

Chinese-exclusion duties transferred from, ferences ...................... 444,1107
to Department of Commerce and for enforcing safety-brake, etc., law. 444.1107
Labor officers .................... 828 deficiency appropriation for Edward A.

Internal Revenue, Commissioner of, Moseley ...... ................... 11
appropriation for, deputies, etc........ 138,872 ' for expenses .................. . 1042,1075
to prescribe regulations for manufacture automatic signal crossings in Indian Ter-

andsaleofrenovatedandadulterated ritory subject to approval by 0
butter ....---------------- 195 may increase percentage of cars operated

books, etc., wholesaledealersinoleomar- with train brakes ...-.....-----.. 943
garine, etc ......-...- ---------- 197 precedence given to cases prosecuted in

Internal-Revenue Stamps, name of... ............. 49
beer and tobacco, may have new rate Interstate Commerce Lairs,

printed thereon ..........----..--- 97 for securing testimony, etc., vested in Com-
cancellation by perforation permitted ...- 96 missioner of Corporations .------- 828
discount on tobacco repealed ......-.. --- 97 Interstate Commerce Regulations,
documentary and proprietary, repealed .. 97 appropriation for special counsel, etc., to

Internlational AssociationforLabourLegislation, enforce ...---------..------- ----- 04
appropriation for contribution -...-..- - 168,904 corporations liable to penalties for violat-

International Bridge and Terminal Company, ing ....------ 847
mav bridge Rainy River, Minn .......- . 801 penalty for not filing nor observing tariffs- 847

International Bureau of Weights and Measures, for discriminations, rebates, etc ..---.. 847

appropriation for contribution .......... 79,811 imprisonment penalties abolished-......- 847
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deficiency appropriation for judgments 
against officers  29, 

585, 588, 1072, 1076 
for repayment to Continental Fire In-

surance Company, etc  29, 588,1076 
for refund of duplicate taxes  29, 588, 1076 
for expenses canceling documentary 

stamps  118 
for salaries, etc., collectors  1072,1076 
for punishing violation of, laws  1072 

articles for Philippines exempt from, taxes 55 
cigar and cigarette tax  97 
documentary and propiistary stamp taxes 

repealed  97 
redemption extended  506 

drawback on tobacco and snuff on hand 
July 1, 1902  97 

imprinted bank checks, etc., to be returned 
to owners after cancellation of 
stamps  736 

leakage, etc., allowance, applied to all 
spirits in bond  770 

legacy tax repealed  97 
mixed flour' defined  99 

penalty for attaching lottery tickets, etc., 
with packages of tobacco, cigarettes; 
etc  715 

refund of tax on contingent beneficial in-
terests not vested before July 1, 
1902  406 

on export bills of lading  406 
on legacies to religions, charitable, etc , 

uses  406 
remission of taxes on collateral securities_ 407 
sales of perique tobacco without paying 

tax  714 
special taxes repealed  96 
on tobacco dealers and manufacturers 

repealed   97 
special taxes, oleomargarine makers, etc_ _ 194 
on manufacturers of renovated or proc-

ess butter ,    195 
on dealers in adulterated buttr   195 

stamps may be dinceled by perforations._ 96 
storekeeper-gaugers established; duties, 

pay  492 
tax on oleomargarine; stamps  194 
on adulterated butter  196 
on renovated butter   196 
stamps required  196 

tobacco tax reduced  96 
Internal-Revenue Collectors, 

Chinese-exclusion duties transferred from, 
to Department of Commerce and 
Labor officers  828 

Internal Revenue, Commissioner of, 
appropriation for, deputies, etc  138,872 
to prescribe regulations for manufacture 

and sale of renovated and ad ulterated 
butter •  195 

books, etc., wholesale dealers in oleomar-
garine, etc  197 

Interrial-Bevenue Stamps, 
beer and tobacco, may have new rate 

printed thereon   97 
cancellation by perforation permitted 96 
discount on tobacco repealed  97 
documentary and proprietary, repealed _ 97 

International Associationfor Labour Legislation, 
appropriation for contribution  168,904 

International Bridge and Terminal Company, 
may bridge Rainy River, Minn  801 

International Bureau of Weights and Measures, 
appropriation for contribution  79,811 

International Bureau, Permanent Court of Ar- Page. 
bit ration, 

appropriation for share of expenses  81,812 
International Bureau to Repress Slave Trade, 

appropriation for contribution  80,811 
International Commission Canadian Boundary 

Waters, 
invitation to Great Britain for formation of • 

joint  373 
International Commission of Congresses of Navi-

gation, Permanent, 
appropriation for expenses of delegates, etc. 485 

International Committee of Weights and Meas-
ures, 

appropriation for expenses of members  874 
International Customs Tariffs Bureau, 

appropriation for contribution  80,811 
International Exchanges, 

appropriation for expenses  439, 1101 
International Geodetic Association, 
appropriation for contribution  80,812 

for expenses, attendance of delegate_ 437,1099 
International Industrial Property Bureau, 

appropriation for share of expenses . 161,895 
International Prison Commission, 
appropriation for contribution  80,812 

International Red Cross Conference, 
appropriation for expenses of delegates to. 80 

International Union of American Republics, 
appropriation for expenses, Commercial-

Bureau  88,812 
deficiency appropriation for  1033 

Interpreters, 
appropriation for, to legations  77,809 

fdr consulates   86,818 
. deficiency appropriation for, to legations _ 6 

for consulates   1074 
Interpreters, Indian, 

appropriation for  247,983 
Interstate Bridge and Street Railway Company, 
name changed to Omaha Bridge and 

Terminal Railway Company  204 
Interstate Commerce, 
requirements for automatic brakes, coup-

lers, etc. extended to Territories, 
District Of Columbia, etc  943 

investigation, etc., of corporations engaged 
in  828 

Interstate Commerce (Join mission, 
appropriation for Commissioners, secre-

tary   444, 1107 
for expenses  444,1107 
for arbitration railway employees' dif-

ferences  444, 1107 
for enforcing safety-brake, etc. law  444. 1107 

deficiency appropriation for Edward A. 
Moseley   11 

for expenses   1042,1075 
automatic signal crossings in Indian Ter-

ritory subject to approval by  50 
may increase percentage of cars operated 

with train brakes  943 
precedence given to cases pto.xcuted in 

name of  849 
Interstate Commerce Laws, 

for securing testimony, etc., vested in Com-
missioner of Corporations  828 

Interstate Commerce Regulations, 
appropriation for special counsel, etc., to 

enforce   904 
corporations liable to penalties for violat-

ing  847 
penalty for not filing nor observing tariffs_ 847 

for discriminations, rebates, etc  847 
. imprisonment penalties abolished  847 
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Interstate Commerce Regudlations-Continued. Page.
jurisdiction as to offenses..---..........- 847
common carrier liable for acts of agents,

etc .----..........--........---- 847
published rates to be adhered to ......-- 848
parties who may be included in proceed-

ings to enforce -------............ 848
summary proceedings in equity to enforce

tariffs, prohibit disciminations, etc- 848
duty of district attorneys.---- .-..--- 848
suits for damages not precluded.....--- 848

compulsory attendance of witnesses ...- - 848
not excused by claim of incrimination - 848
freedom from prosecution for testifying,

etc ......-...-.....-... .. -------- 848
precedence to cases prosecuted under direc-

tion of Attorney-General ..... -- 823,849
conflicting laws repealed; pending cases

not affected ..--....-..- ........ -- 849
Interstate Improvement and Construction Com-

pany,
claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-

ment --..-.....---....----...... 764
of agents for, referred to Court of Claims;

payment -.....-..............--. 764
Intoxicating Liquors,

sale of, in uncivilized Pacific islands for-
bidden; punishment--.....--..... 33

at immigrant stations prohibited ...... 1220
not allowed in the Capitol building -... 1221

Invasion,
militia to be called out to suppress ....- . 776

Inventions,
provisions modified for applying for pat-

ents in this country and abroad -- 4 1225
Inrestment Companies, D. C.,

license tax; exemption --..--.--. ..----. 624
Inroices, Consular,

destruction of, after five years ---....... 854
Inroluntary Bankrupts,

mining corporations may be adjudged ... 797
lona Island, N. Y., Naval Magazine,

appropriation for public works ..--.. 677,1189
lowta,

deficiency appropriation for refunding ex-
penses, raising volunteers ......... 586

Iowua City, IoWnt,
construction of public building authorized

at ............................... 318
appropriation for .................. 427,1086

Iowa Indians,
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with . 250,986
per capita payment to, directed.......... 267

Ironclads, Light Draft,
claims for extra compensation referred to

Court of Claims ................... 244
Ironton, Ohio,

construction of public building at, author-
ized; nominal site -----........- 317

appropriation for . .............. 426,1086
Irrigation,

appropriation for expenses, Indian reser-
vations ..-.................---- 261,997

for investigations by Department of
Agriculture ..-.......----- .... 302,1165

for investigation of water supply, etc 455,1118
reclamation fund for, established from

sales of public lands .------..-.... 388
reservation for educational purposes 388

supplying deficiency ...- ......-... 388
location of storage, etc., works; reports - 388
withdrawal of lands from public entry ... 388

homestead entries allowed; conditions. 388
contracts for construction ---..-........ 389

Irrigation-Continued. Page.
notice of lands irrigable; charges, etc .... 389
limitation of day's work; Mongolian labor

prohibited -..................-... 389
requirements of entrymen; limitations... 389
payments annually; forfeiture ......-... 389

to go to reclamation fund -.........- . -389
use of reclamation fund for maintenance

of works ........................ 389
transfer of works to owners of irrigated

lands; title reserved .--...-..-- ... 389
condemnation of property needed; pay-

ment ........................----.. 389
laws of States or Territories not affected.. 390
interests in interstate waters not affected. 390
limit of right to use water--......-...- .. 390
expenditure of funds ---. ' -.......- -. 390

temporary excess; restoration ........ 390
equalization in ten-year periods .... --- 390

authority of Secretary of the Interior; reg-
ulations, etc---.---------......... 390

statistics to beprepared by Census Bureau. 747
"Isabella," Snow,

payment of French spoliation claim on
account of ----------..........-.. 220

Isbell, Miller,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 208

Ish tick i you, Chickasaw Indian,
deficiency appropriation for paying estate

of ..------..........-......- ..... 587
Isles of Shoals, Me.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor- 331
Isthmian Canal,

purchase of Panama Canal and Railroad,
authorized ...---........... .---- 481

right of way, etc., from Colombia-..--... 481
jurisdiction, etc., to be acquired ...--. 482

appropriation for canal properties....-... 482
for right of way, etc .-----.. --------. 482

construction authorized ................ 482
harbors, etc.......................... 482

alternative route on failure to seture title,
etc .............................. 482

authority to secure control of canal route
from Nicaragua and Costa Rica.... 482

construction of Nicaragua Canal......... 482
appropriation for concessions and rights 482

surveys, and employees, authorized .... - 483
use of Lake Nicaragua and San Juan River- 483
appropriation for general expenses-...... 483
construction contracts authorized; limit

for either route .................- 483
guarantee of use to country ceding rights- 483
creation of Isthmian Canal Commission - 483

composition, etc..----............... -483
issue of 2 per cent bonds to defray expendi-

tures .......-..................-. 484
Isthmian Canal Commission,

appointment; composition -......... ---- 483
compensation; additional engineers, etc-- 483
duties; reports; offices .................. 483

Italy,
appropriation for ambassador to ........ 76, 807

for secretary of embassy.... ----- - 77,808
for second secretary --...--.....--- 77,808

deficiency appropriation for heirs of sub-
jects of, killed, etc., at Erwin, Miss- 1032

Itasca County, Jinn.,
bridge authorized across Rainy River in.. 801

Ithaca, N. Y.,
construction of public building authorized

at ......--- ...-..-- ...... ------- 319
appropriation for ................. 427, 1086
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payment  764 
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Iona Island, N. Y., Naval Magazine, 
appropriation for public works  677,1189 

Iowa, 
deficiency appropriation for refunding ex-

penses, raising volunteers  586 
Iowa City, Iowa, 

construction of public building authorized 
at   318 

appropriation for  427,1086 
Iowa Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with . 250,986 
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Ironclads, Light Draft, 
claims for extra compensation referred to 

Court of Claims  
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construction of public building at, author-
ized; nominal site   317 

appropriation for  426,1086 
Irrigation, 
appropriation for expenses, Indian reser-
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for investigation of water supply, etc  455,1118 
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Jackson, Epsie,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of-------....---------- 213

Jackson, Miss.,
limit of cost increased, public building -- 312

appropriation for -.....----...- --.. - 425
Jackion, Richard,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ...............---.. 221

Jacksonville, Fla.,
limit of cost increased, public building. 315,1203

appropriation for .......--...----. 425,1086
deficiencyappropriation forpublicbuilding 1039
allowance of additional land for public

building; location ................ 1231
Jacksonville, Ill.,

construction of public building authorized
at .......------....-----.---.. 317

appropriation for.-.....-- ......... 427,1086
Jacobs, J. W.,

deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-
counts ............-......... 557

Jail, D. C.,
appropriation for warden ..-----....- - 610,976

for maintenance and support of prison-
ers .-......-- .....------ ----- 610,976

deficiency appropriation for support of
prsoners ----------.--- 561,1044

salary of warden .-..........---------. . 542
Jails, United States,

appropriation for repairs -----.--...- 1142
James, Duncan,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 216
James, Edward W.

payment of Court of Claims judgment to- 212
James River, Va.,

appropriation for improvement of ....---. 351
or lighting ...-.... ...... .. 433,1094

Jamestown, NX Y.,
appropriation for public building ... 421,1086
limit of cost increased, public building.. 313

Janeille, Wis.,
appropriation for public building ....... 421
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing ...................-----.... 1038
limit of cost increased, public building .. 1205

Janitors, Public Buildings,
appropriation for assistant custodians and. 448,

1110
deficiency appropriation for............. 28

Janitors to Committees,
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives .... ... ..... . 125,859
Jantzon, Mrs. E. L.,

payment to ...................... 490
Japan,

appropriation for minister to ........... 76,807
for secretary of legation............. 77,808
for second secretary .............. 77,808
for interpreter to legation ....------ 77, 809
for rent, legation ....------------- 78, 810
for improving legation grounds ....-.. 810
for interpreters at consulates ..-----. 86,818

deficiency appropriation forlegation build-
ing, Tokyo ........------ ------- 5

Jarris, Darid H.,
gold medal of honor to, relief of Arctic

whaling fleet ....--.....----.--- . 492
Jefferson .Memorial (see Thomas Jefferson

Memorial Association).
Jefferson, Tex.,

terms of court.---....---- ---------- --- 69
"Jenny," Snoiw,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of .....- ..--..--- - --....-- 224

lxxiii

Jerden, John, Page.
payment to .--......-- -----..---------- 487

Jersey (ity, N. J.,
examination of public building, directed;

report .......... -....- ...... 326
Jerusaler, Syria,
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allotment of lands to, Red Lake Reserva-
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Ka kee ka kee sick,

allotment of lands to, Red Lake Reserva-
tion, Minn ..............-.....-. 261

Kaibab Indians, Utah,
appropriation for support, etc., of ..... 256,992

Kalamazoo, Mich.,
limit of cost increased, public building ... 315
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Kalamazoo River, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of; con-
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Kall Tract, D. C.,
assessment against for benefits, canceled - 805
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Mo ...-..-- .................... . 102
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Kehl, Germany,
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for clerk hire .---..-....---- .......-. 86,818

Keiffer, D. B.,
payment.to -----........... ....-------- 489
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ministrator of ....-.....-.......-. 218
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tracts .....-------.. .............. 348
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deficiency appropriation for repairs, naval

hospital, New York ..........-... 1052
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Klugh, J. F., • 
payment to   489 

Knights of Pythias, 
loan of tents for encampment, San Fran-

cisco, Cal   187 
Knode, William IL, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  210 
Knoxville, Lafollette and Jellico Railroad Com-

pany, 
may bridge Clinch River at Dossett, Tenn. 793 

Knoxville, Tenn., 
examination of public building directed; 

report   326 
Knoxville Whig, 

deficiency appropriation for owners  556 
Kobe, Japan, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Kohr, Daniel S., 
payment to  489 

Kohr Daniel S., 
payment to, trustee Mennonite Church _ 489 

Kohr, Michael, 
payment to   488 
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Kome ta me ah, Kiowa Indian, Page.
may sell half of her allotment ---------- 1008

Koochiching Company,
time extended for dam, Rainy River,

Minnesota -- .------------------ 485
Korea,

appropriation for minister to ........--- 76, 807
for secretary of legation ...------- - 77, 808
for interpreter to legation ......... -- 78, 809
for interpreters at consulates ........ 86, 818
for marshals, consular courts in ...- . 87,819
for expenses of prisoners ..------..-- 87,819
for prison keeper -.........-.....-. 87, 819

Kountz, William,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of................. 209
Kunkel, C. A.,

payment to ...----......--..-....-----. 489
Kuy-Scheerer Company,

deficiency appropriation for repairs, naval
hospital, New York .........-.... 1052

" Kvarcen," Norwegian Steamship,
deficiency appropriation for owners of - -- 7

Kyle, Hon. James H., late a Senator,
deficiency appropriation for widow ..---. 26

L.

LaAbra and Weil Claims,
deficiency appropriation for repayment to

Mexico in .....--... ........-...... 5
La Blanc, Peter,

appropriation for back, pay -..........- 1001
La Myra, Venezuela,

appropriation for consul at ........--- . 83,815
La Pointe Agency, Wis.,

appropriation for Indian agent at .---. 246,982
La Rochelle, France,

appropriation for consul at -........-.. 84,817
Labor, Alien Contract,

appropriation for enforcing, laws..... 450, 1112
deficiency appropriation forenforcing laws. 7
importation of, unlawful; penalty ....... 1214

Labor Interests,
duty of Department of Commerce and

Labor as to....................... 826
Labour Legislation, International Association

for.,
appropriation for contribution ......... 168, 904

Lac Courte Oreille Indian Reserration, Wis.,
allotment of lands in severalty to Indians

on............................... 795 Ion-------------------------75
Lac du Flambeau Indian Reserration, Wis.,

allotment of lands in severalty to Indians
on .............................. 795

Ladd, Augusta M.,
payment to.---......--........ ...-... .. 236

Ladd, Eliphalet,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ...............-. ... 229
Lady, John,

payment to- ..-...... ..- -.......- .. 487
"Lady Walterstorff," Brig,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of ..............--.....-... 218

Lafayette, Mtfarquis de,
appropriation for expenses of family, dedi-

'cation of Rochambeau Monument - 738
Lager Beer,

internal-revenue tax on,reduced ......... 96
Lake Champlain, Vt.,

appropriation for improvement of narrows. 348
Lake City, Minn.,

preliminary examination of, to be made;
harbor of refuge -..............- 380

Lake Erie, Page.
appropriation for dredge, improving har-

bors; from harbor appropriations.. 342
for light ship, southeast shoal, Point au

Pelee Passage .................... 431
report on dam at mouth of ............. 373

Lake George Channel, Mich.,
diversion of funds from Saint Marys Falls

to, repealed .---......-------..... 362
Lake Nicaragua,

may be used for Isthmian canal.--..----. 483
Lake Pepin,

appropriation for harbor of refuge, Missis-
sippi River at .--...-.....-----. 365

Lake Superior,
appropriation for improvement of water-

way from Keweenaw Bay--..-... 462
Lake Traverse, Minn. and S. Dak.,

preliminary examination of, to be made,
to improve Minnesota River ...-.. 379

Lake Union, Wash.,
appropriation for improvement of water-

way, Puget Sound and Lake Wash-
ington .---------------------.- 347

Lake Washington, Wash.,
appropriation for improvement of water-

way, Puget Sound and Lake Union. 347
Lamb, Jehu C.,.

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ....--.. .....-... 213

Land and Improvement Companies, D. C.,
license tax on -......- .......--......-. 628

Land Court (see Court of Private Land
Claims).

Land Distrids,
establishment of, in Philippines, author-

ized .....-..-..-..-......-.. ..... 704
Land Offices (see Public Lands).
Lander, Peter,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ................... 220

Landers, W. N.,
deficiency appropriation for services .-... 1064

Lands,
sale of, acquired by devise, authorized ... 1112
statement of all, used by (overnment, to

be prepared ...................... 432
Lands, etc.,

appropriation for custody, etc.....--. 450, 1112
Lands in Sereralty to Indians,

appropriation for surveying and allot-
ting -......-..-.. .............. 260,997

for surveying reservations and complet-
ing allotments ................. 262,997

for expenses allotting, Walker River
Reservation -----...............- . 997

Uintah and White River Utes, Utah _ 997
Spokane Reservation, Wash -.... --- 997

deficiency appropriation for survey and
allotting ..................... . 1058

conveyance in fee by adult heirs permit-
ted .......................... . 275

subject to taxation after sale ---......- 275
restriction on sale ----------...-... ... 275

statute of limitations to apply in actions
for recovery of patented .......... 284

not applicable for one year ........... 2-4
provisions for allotting, outside of Indian

Territory ----...-----... .....---- 744
Lands, Philippines,

bonds authorized for acquiring, from re-
ligious orders, etc .....-.......-. 706

disposition of lands acquired; use of pro-
ceeds ...................-----------......... 707
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Lake Erie, Page. 
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Lake George Channel, Mich., 
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Lake Superior, 
appropriation for improvement of water-

way from Keweenaw Bay  462 
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preliminary examination of, to be made, 

to improve Minnesota River  379 
Lake Union, Wash., 
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way, Puget Sound and Lake Wash-
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Lake Washington, Wash., 
appropriation for improvement of water-

way, Puget Sound and Lake Union_ 347 
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Landers, W N., 
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sale of, acquired by devise, authorized 1112 
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be prepared  432 
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for surveying reservations and complet-
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Langford, B. M., rage.
payment to ..-...-...-.. - ..........- 490

Langley, John W.,
deficiency appropriation for services.----. 578

L'Anguille River Ark.,
appropriation for improvement of ......- 357

Laramie, Wyo.,
construction of public building author-

ized at -.... ................... 320
appropriation for...............-.. 428,1087

Larchmont, N. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334

Laredo, Tex.,
construction of public building author-

ized at............ ... ..-..... 320
appropriation for ..........---..... 428,1087

terms of court ........................ 68
Lassiter, F. R.,

deficiency appropriation forcontested elec-
tion expenese...............--- ...-- 582

Latimer, Miss M. L.,
payment to .. ..... . 490

Laundries, D. C.,
license tax on .......-...-...........- 628

Lavaca Bay, TGe.,
preliminary examination of, to be made - 382

Lawu Library,
appropriation for custodian, assistants,

ete ..-. ..... ..-...----.. - 130,864
Lawrence, Abel,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of -.-...:----.. ...- 220

Lawrence, Kans.,
appropriation for Indian school; addi-

tional land ..-.... .......... 271,1003
deficiency appropriation for Indian school. 23
construction of public building authorized

at.....- ... ..................-- 318
appropriation for --.......-... - 428,1087

limit of cost increased, public building .. 1204
Laws of Congress,

appropriation for editing.......... 132,867
deficiency appropriation for expenses edit-

ing, 1st session, 57th Congress.... 1032
assistant clerk .... .. ...... .... 1032

Laws of the United States,
general, not applicable to Philippine Is-

lands .......................... 692
Lauton, Okla.,

additional allowance for public works,
from sale of lots ................. 506

mav maintain reservoir, etc., grounds of
Fort Sill Indian school ............ 1001

Leader, Edward,
deficiency appropriation for stock stolen

by Indians ................... 590
Leadville, Colo.,

appropriation for public building ....--. 1087
for fish hatchery.................... 1106

limit of cost increased, public building... 315
Leaf River, Miss.,

appropriation for improvement of---..--- 355

League Island, Pa.,
appropriation for public works, navy-

yard.......................------ 673,1186
L'amy, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .............. . 222,225

Learenworth, Kans.,
appropriation for expenses, Volunteer Sol-

diers' Home...........-- ---- 470,1134
deficiency appropriation for Volunteer Sol-

diers' Home ............... 14,564,1049
Leaves of Absence,

appropriation for, Government Printing
Office employees ............. 481,1146
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Leaves of Absence-Continued Page.
deficiency appropriation for, Government

Printing Office employees...-- 27,1069
allowed railway mail clerks .-..-..--.--. 115

Weather Bureau employees outside of
Washington ................. . 287

Animal Industry Bureau employees out-
side of Washington ............ 290

Forestry Bureau employees outside of
Washington ................ 295

Lebanon, Pa.,
construction of public building authorized

at ............................ .. 319
appropriation for............... 428,1087

Lee and Gordon Mill Conipany,
payment to ........................... - 487

Lee County, Ark.,
bridge authorized across Saint Francis

River in ....................... 834
Lee, Earnest A.,

appropriation for property, Navajo Reser-
vation .... .....-............... 264

Lee, James, and Company,
claim referred to Court of Claims;payment 764

Lee, Joseph H., sr.,
appropriation for property purchased .. - 1001

Leech Lake Agency, Minr., .
appropriation for Indian agent at...... 246,982

Leeds, England,
appropriation for consul at-....------- 83,815

Leffingswe, Benajah, .
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrators of ..............--. 218
Legacies,

tax on, repealed ....................... 97
collection of unpaid tax on.............. 98

legal proceedings...... ............... 98
penaltv for refusal, etc ....-------.--. 99

refund of tax on religious, etc ........... 406
Legal Holidays, D. C.,

effect of..........................--- 543
Legal Tender, Philippine,

gold coins of the United States to be; rate.. 952
Legations,

appropriation for repairs to buildings ... 80,812
Leghorn, Italy,

appropriation for conul at............. 83,815
Legisltive, Executive, and Judicial Erpenses,

appropriations for legislative expenses.. 120,854
for Senate ..... .................... 121,854
for Capitol police ................... 124, 857
for Congressional Directory ......... 124, 858
for House of Representatives ........ 124, 858
for Public Printer, etc .............. 128,862
for Library of Congress ............. 128,862
for Botanic Garden ................. 131,865

appropriations for executive expenses.. 132,866
for President ..................... 132,866
for Executive Office ............... 132, 866
for Civil Service Commission... ... 132,866
for Department of State............ 132,866
for Treasury Department ........... 133,867

collecting internal revenue ....... 142,876
Independent Treasury ...-....... 143,877
mints and assay offices -......... 145,879
government in'the Territories ..... 147,882

for War Department .............. 149,883
public buildings and grounds..... 151,886
State, War, and Navy Department

building .................... 152,886
for Navy Department.......... ... 153,887
for Interior Department ........... 156,891

Biennial Register ................. 897
surveyors-general................. 162, 897

for Post-Office Department.. ....... 164,899
for Department of Justice ........... 165,903
for Department of Labor .......... 168,904
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appropriation for improvement of  355 
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appropriation for public works, navy-
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appropriation for expenses, Volunteer Sol-
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Office employees   481, 1146 
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for President   132,866 
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Legislative, Executive, and Judicial Expenses- Page.
Continued.

appropriations for judicial expenses - -- 169,905
for United States courts -..-------.. 169, 905
for Court of Claims ............----. 170,906

pay of assistant messengers, etc., rated. 171,906
temporary clerks, etc., war with Spain,

transferred to classified service .-- 171
incompetent or incapacitated employees

not to be paid .--------...... . 171
permanently incapacitated persons not to

be paid .......................... 906
Leipsic, Germany,

appropriation for consul at............ 83,815
for clerk hire --..-- .--....-- ... ..-.. 86, 818

Lemhi Agency, Idaho,
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians

of ....- -----....-..-....-- .... 256, 992
Lemon Bay, Fla.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 377
Lentz, John J.,

deficiency appropriation for contested elec-
tion expenses.-----... ......-- ... . 581

Les Galops Island, N. Y.,
consent for dam, to Adams Island by

Canada .-------------------- 892
Letter Balances, etc., Postal Service,

appropriation for -.............---- 113,1111
Letter Boxes, Postal Service,

punishment for injury to rural, extended
to all mail routes ----....----..... 1175

Letter Carriers,
appropriation for ..-....... ..----- 111, 1170

for rural free delivery--...-....... 112, 1171
Lever, Hon. A. F.,

deficiency appropriation for contested elec-
tion expenses .----------.. ....... 581

Lewis Bluff, Ala.,
bridge authorized across Tennessee River,

to Guntersville from ------------. 921
Lewis, Elizabeth,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heirs of ....................... 215

Lewis, Isaac WTV.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 213

Leu-is, John,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of................. 209
Leais, Oliver and Phillips,

claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-
ment ........................... 764

Lewis River, Wash.,
appropriation for improvement of....... 370

Liberia,
appropriation for minister resident and

consul-general to ............... 76, 808
for secretary of legation............ 77, 808

Liberto, Salvatore,
deficiency appropriation for indemnity to,

wounfded at Erwin, Miss...... ... 1032
Libraries, D. C.,

exempt from personal tax............... 620
Library Committee, House of Representatives,

chairman, made member of Lincoln Memo-
rial Commission .................. 486

Library Committee, Senate,
chairman, made member of Lincoln Memo-

rial Commission--....- ..-..--- ... 486
Library, D. C., Free Public,

appropriation for salaries ------........ 594,960
for expenses.--..-- ......---------. 594,960

Library, Joint Committee of Congress upon the,
increased to five members of the Senate

and of the House................. 735

I Library of Congress, Page.
appropriation for librarian, assistant, etc. 128,862

for chiefs of divisions, assistants, etc.. 128, 862
for reading rooms, etc............... 129, 868
for Congressional reference library... 130, 864
for law library ......--- .....--.. 130, 864
for copyright office ................ 130,864
for additional assistants, current year.. 864
for distributing card indexes, etc ..-... 864
for Sunday opening................ 130. 864
for purchasing books, periodicals, etc. 130,864
for contingent expenses ............ 131,865

transfer of books from departments,
etc .............................. 865etc --------------------------- 865

transfers to Free Public Library..... 865
for superintendent of building, clerks,

etc .-............ .....-----.... 131,865
for engineers, etc ...............---. 131,865-
for Sunday opening --......-...- . 131,865
for fuel, lights, etc..-----------... 131, 865
for furniture, shelves, etc ........-- . 131, 865
for trees, etc..... ..-............. 1123
for printing and binding ........... 480, 1146

deficiency appropriation for printing and
binding................... 94,1069

for fuel, lights, etc .................-. 1069
books, etc., Industrial Commission, trans-

ferred to ------.......-..-..... -- 736-
extra copies of Geological Survey reports

for ..-------------------------- 741
receipts from sales of card indexes, etc.,

to be credited to allotment for print-
ing ....-......------....----...............------------ 480

License Taxes, D. C. (see Taxation, District
of Columbia).

Liege, Belgium,
appropriation for consul at ---------- 83, 815

Liens, D. C.
of creditors on real and personal estates of

decedents domiciled elsewhere .... 528
on equitable interests ................... 540
on equitable interests in chattels......... 541

Life-Saing Service,
appropriation for General Superintendent,

assistant, clerks, etc............. 139, 873
for superintendents ................ 433, 1095
for keepers ........................ 434, 1095
for crews, etc ..................... 434, 1095
for new stations................... 434,1096
for exhibit Saint Louis Exposition ..... 445
for cable, Plum Island, Wis., to main-

land ........................... . 1096
deficiency appropriation for ... 29,585,588, 1076

for site, Long Branch station .-......-- 9
for salaries of superintendents ......... 1037

Bogue Inlet, N. C., station authorized... 58
station established, Ocracoke Island, N. C- 101

Monomoy Island, Mass., additional sta-
tion .....-....-............. .---- 285

mouth of Black River, Lorain, Ohio.. - 982
superintendents' salaries increased; clerk. 484

Life-Saving Teslimonials,
appropriation for .....-----.....--..-.. 79,810

Light-House Board,
appropriation for expenses, civilian mem-

bers, etc--........-... ..-..... 432, 1093
for chief clerk, clerks, etc---------- 139, 873

to prescribe lights, etc., on bridge across
Alabama River, Ala ..-----.....-- 772

Allegheny River, Pittsburg, Pa ....... 837
Arkansas River in Arkansas ---...-.. 39

Fort Gibson, Ind. T..............--- 38
Moors Rock, Ark ..---.........---. 926

Ashley River, S. C ................... 494
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be paid  906 
Leipsic, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at  83,815 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Lemhi Agency, Idaho, 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

of  256,992 
Lemon Bay, Fla., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ 377 

Lentz, John J, 
deficiency appropriation for contested elec-

tion expenses  581 
Les Galops Island, .11r. Y., 
consent for dam, to Adams Island by 

Canada  892 
Letter Balances, etc., Postal Serrice, 
appropriation for  113, 1171 

Letter Boxes, Postal Service, 
punishment for injury to rural, extended 

to all mail routes  175 
Letter Carriers, 
appropriation for  111, 1170 

for rural free delivery  112, 1171 
Lever, Hon. A. F., 

deficiency appropriation for contested elec-
tion expenses  581 

Lewis Bluff, Ala., 
bridge authorized across Tennessee River, 

to Guntersville from 
Lewis, Elizabeth, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heirs of 
Lewis, Isaac W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  213 

Lewis, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  209 
Lewis, Oliver and Phillips, 
claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-

ment  764 
Lewis River, Wash., 
appropriation for improvement of  

Liberia, 
appropriation for minister resident and 

consul-general to   76,808 , 
for secretary of legation  77, 808 : 

Liberto, Salvatore, 
deficiency appropriation for indemnity to, 

wont/tied at Erwin, Miss  1032 
Libraries, D. C., 
exempt from personal tax  620 

Library Committee, House of Representatives, 
chairman, made member of Lincoln Memo-

rial Commission  
Library Committee, Senate 
chairman, made member of Lincoln Memo-

rial Commission  486 
Library, I). C., Free Public, 
appropriation for salaries  594,960 

or expenses  594,960 
Library, Joint Committee of Congress upon the, 
increased to five members of the Senate 

and of the House  735 

921 

215 

370 

Library of Congress, Page. 
appropriation for librarian, assistant, etc. 128, 862 

for chiefs of divisions, assistants, etc_ 128, 862 
for reading rooms, etc  129, 808 
for Congressional reference library.. _ 130, 864 
for law library  130, 864 
for copyright office  130,864 
for additional assistants, current year_ __ 864 
for distributing card ind7xes, etc   864 
for Sunday opening  130.864 
for purchasing books, periodicals, etc_ 130,864 
for contingent expenses  131,865 

transfer of books from departments, 
etc   865 

transfers to Free Public Library  865 
for superintendent of building, clerks, 

etc   131,865 
for engineers, etc  131, 865 
for Sunday opening  131,865 
for fuel, lights, etc    131, 865 
for furniture, shelves, etc   131, 865-
for trees, etc  1123 
for printing and binding  480, 1146-

deficiency appropriation for printing and 
binding  94, 10e9 

for fuel, lights, etc  1069 
books, etc. Industrial Commission; trans-

ferred to  736. 
extra copies of Geological Survey reports 

for   741 
receipts from sales of card indexes, etc., 

to be credited to allotment for print-
ing  480 

License Taxes, D. C. (see Taxation, District 
of Columbia). 

Liege, Belgium, 
appropriation for consul at   83, 815-

Liens, D. C. 
of creditors on real and personal estates of 

decedents domiciled elsewhere . _ _. 528 
on equitable interests   540 
on equitable interests in chattels  541 

Life-Saring Service, 
appropriation for General Superintendent, 

assistant, clerks, etc  13, 8-3 
for superintendents  433, 1095 
for keepers  434, 1095 
for crews, etc'  434, 1095 
for new stations   434, 1096 
for exhibit Saint Louis Exposition  445 
for cable, Plum Island, Wis., to main-

land  1098 
deficiency appropriation for ... 29, 585, 588, 1076 

for site, Long Branch station   9 
for salaries of superintendents   1037 

Bogue Inlet, N. C., station authorized.. _ _ 58 
station established, Ocracoke Island, N. C_ 101 
Monomoy Island, Mass., additional sta-

tion  285 
mouth of Black River, Lorain, Ohio_. _ _ 982 

superintendents' salaries increased; clerk _ 484 
Life-Saving Testimonials, 
appropriation for     79, 810 

486 Light-House Board, 
appropriation for expenses, civilian mem-

bers, etc .  432, 1093. 
for chief clerk, clerks, etc  139, 873 

to prescribe lights, etc., on bridge across 
Alabama River, Ala   772 

Allegheny River, Pittsburg, Pa  837 
Arkansas River in Arkansas _ 39 
Fort Gibson, Ind. T  38, 
Moors Rock, Ark  926 

Ashley River, S. C  494 
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Light-House Board-Continued. Page.
to prescribe lights, etc., on bridge across

Calumet River, Hammond, Ind., and
Cumming, Ill --------.................... 660

Chattahoochee River, Columbus, Ga... 192
Choctawhatchee River, Martin Ferry,

Ala .............................. 1225
Clinch River, Dossett, Tenn ........... 794
Columbia River, Vancouver, Wash .... 279
Conecuh River, McGowang Ferry, Ala. 852
Connecticut River, Hartford, Conn .... 836
Cumberland River, Nashville, Tenn .... 391
Current River, Ark ................... 4
East Saint Andrews Bay, Fla.......... 73
Emory River, Harriman, Tenn ........ 499
Manatee River, Fla ................... 191
Mississippi River, between Champlin and

Anoka, Minn ................... 407
Missouri River, Chamberlain, S. Dak. .. 834

Council Bluffs, Iowa, to Omaha, Nebr. 206
Kansa and Missoun ................ 754
Kansas City, Mo ................... 57,920

* Oacoma, S. Dak .................... 762
Parkville, Mo ...................... 103
Pierre, S. Dak ..................... 668
Plattmnouth, Nebr . ................ 496
Saint Joseph, Mo ................... 36
South Omaha, Nebr ................. 91

Monongahela River, Pa ............. 59,840
Morgantown,W. Va................. 71
Webster, Pa..................... 851
between West Elizabeth and Dravoe-

burg.......................... 499
Neuse River, Kinston, N. C ............ 180
Ohio River, Allegheny, Pa ............ 179
Ouachita River, Ark .................. 89
Pearl River, Miss ..................... 187

Smiths Ferry, Miss .................. 925
Rainy River, Mlinn ............ ....... . 802
Red River, Shreveport, La ............ 182
Saint Francis River, Ark ............... 835
Savannah River, South Carolina and

Georgia ........................ 281
Sand Bar Ferry, (Ga................. 760
Savannah, Ga ...................... 105

Tennessee River, Tenn.............. .. 493
Lewis Bluff to Guntersville, Ala..... 922
Marion County, Tenn ............... 202

Waccamaw River, S. C ................ ,7
White River, Ark .................... 40,16

Newport, Ark ...................... .
transferred to l)epartment of Coinmere

and labor ........................ 826
Light-Hfoue lEidahlixhii'nt,

appropriation for supplies .............. 432109
for repairs ........................ 432, 1093
for keepers' salaries ................ 432,1094
for light-vessels, etc .............. 432,1094
for buoyage ..-...............-...- 432, 1094
for fog signals, etc. ..... ......... 432, 1094
for lighting of rivers .............. 433,1094
for survey of sites -... ............ 433,1094
for oil houses; cost ---..... .......... 433.1094
for Porto Rico ..... ............. 433.1094
for light-houses, etc.,Alaskan waters. 433, 1095
for lightsin channels of Great Lakes. 433,1095

deficiency appropriation for removing
wreck, Saint Clair River, Mieh .... 10

for credit, Frederick M. Symonds's ac-
counts .............. ............. 10

for decree, Port Austin Reef station .... 59
for keepers' salaries ................... 1072
for buoyage ........................ 1072
for light-vessels ..................... 1072

contract for Patapsco light-station author-
ized ......................... 559

lxxix

Light-House Establishment-Continued. rage.
specific estimates to be annually submitted. 433
transferred to Department of Commerce

and Labor ...................... 826
Light-Houses, *

appropriation for supplies............ 432,1093
for repairs, incidental expenses, etc.. 432,1093
for survey, etc., of ites ............ 433,1094

Light-Houses, Beatons, and Fog Signal<,
appropriation for Ram Island Ledge, Port-

land, Me ........................ 430
for depot, Second district ............. 430
for Boston Harbor, Broad Sound Chan-

nel ............................ 430
change of location ................. 1092
Lovelle Island, ranges.............. 430
Spectacle Island, ranges ............. 430

for Orient Point, N. Y ................ 430
for Staten Island$ N. Y., depot ........ 430
for ranges, Delaware River, Port Penn,

Reedy Island, and Finns Point .... 430
for Schooner Ledge, Pa., right of way.. 430
for tender, Fifth district ............... 430
for Sapelo, Ga........................ 430
for tender, Seventh district .......... 430
for Hillsboro Inlet, Fla ............ 430,1092
for Oyster Bayou Ia ..... '.......... 431
for Kewaunee, Wi................... 431
for Saint Martin, Mich ................ 431
for tender for inspector, Ninth district.. 431
for tender for engineer, Ninth district.. 431
for Calumet, III ....................... 431
for Peehtigo Reef, Win, light-vesel.... 431
for Toledo Harbor, Ohio, entrance..... 431
for Crpe Point, Mich................ 431
for Ecore, Mich., Grassy Island ranges. 431
for PointauPeleePassage, LakeErie. 431,1096
for Conneant, Ohio ................... 431
for Ashtabula, Ohio .................. 431
for Fort Winfield Scott, Cal ............ 431
for Oakland, Cal., harbor entrance ..... 431
for Mile Rocks, Cal., San Francisco Bay. 431
for Browns Point, Wash .............. 431
for Battery Point, Wash., fog signal.... 431
for Bluff Shoal, Paulico Sound, N. C .. 70
for Sniiahmuoo, Wash ................. 329
for Mukilteo Point, Wash ............. 7fW'
for Burrows Island, RItorio Strait,

Wash............................ 3
for koevr's dwelling, (;nri Isle, De-

troit River, Mich ................. 83
for Rain lIsland ltlge, Portland, Me... 1091
for relief vwspel, Third district ......... 1192
for Norwalk. Conn., Pecks Ledge ..... 10W
for Staten Island depot. lamp shop . 1... l2
for Five Fathom Bank. N. J., vesel.... 1092
for Cape Lookout Shoals, N. J., vessel. 1092
for tender for engineer, Seventh district. 1092
for Heald Bank., Tex., vessel .......... 1092
for Racine Reef, Wis -................-. 1093
for relief vessel, Ninth and Eleventh dis-

tricts ........ .................. 1093
for Spectacle Reef. Lake Huron, Mich.. 1093
for Middle Island, Lake Huron, Mich.. 1093
for tender, Saint Marvs River, Mich .-.. 1093
for depot. Eleventh district ............ 109(3
for Yerba Buena Island, Cal., oil house. 1093
for Southampton Shoal, San Francisco

Bavy. Cal ....... ................ 1093
for Piedras Blancas, Cal., keeper's dwell-

ing, etc .. ........ ...... ........ 1093
for Blunts Reef, Cape Mendocino, Cal.,

vese I............-....-.........- 103
for Light-House Establishment .- U- 432, lt0'3

deticiency appropriation for Ilog Island
Shoal, R. I ....................... 9
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to prescribe lights, etc., on bridge across 
Calumet River, Hammond, Ind., and 

Cummings, Ill  660 
Chattahoochee River, Columbus, Ga." 192 
Choctawhatchee River, Martin Ferry, 

Ala  1225 
Clinch River, Dossett, Tenn.  794 
Columbia River, Vancouver, Wash   279 
Conecuh River, McGowans Ferry, Ala   852 
Connecticut River, Hartford, Conn ..._  836 
Cumberland River, Nashville, Tenn  391 
Current River, Ark  4 
East Saint Andrews Bay, Fla  73 
Emory River, Harriman, Tenn  499 
Manatee River, Fla  191 
Mississippi River, between Champlin and 

Anoka, Minn  407 
Missouri River, Chamberlain, S. Dak  834 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, to Omaha, Nebr  206 
Kansas and Missouri  754 
Kansas City, Mo  57,920 

*Oacoma, S. Dak  762 
Parkville, Mo   103 
Pierre, S. Dak  658 
Plattsmonth, Nebr  496 
Saint Joseph, Mo  36 
South Omaha, Nebr  91 

Monongahela River, Pa  59,840 
Morgantown,W. Va  71 
Webster, Pa  851 
between West Elizabeth and Dravoe-
burg ' 499 

Neuse River, Kinston, N. C  180 
Ohio River, Allegheny, Pa  179 
Ouachita River, Ark  89 
Pearl River, Miss  187 
Smiths Ferry, Miss  925 

Rainy River, Minn  802 
Red River, Shreveport, La  182 
Saint Francis River, Ark  835 
Savannah River, South Carolina and 

Georgia  281 
Sand Bar Ferry, Ga  760 
Savannah, Ga  105 

Tennessee River, Tenn  493 
Lewis Bluff to Guntersville, Ala  922 
Marion County, Tenn  202 

Waccarnaw River, S. C  387 
White River, Ark  40.180 
Newport, Ark  . 

transferred to Department of Commerce 
and Labor  826 

Light- House Establish merit, 
appropriation for supplies  432, 1093 

for repai re   432, 1093 
for keepers' salaries  432, 1094 
for light-vessels, etc  432, 1094 
for buoyage  432, 1094 
for fog signals, etc  432, 1094 
for lighting of rivers  433, 1094 
for survey of sites  433, 1094 
for oil houses;   t   433, 1094 
for Porto Rico  433.1094 
for light-houses, etc„.klaskan waters  433, 1095 
for lights in channels of Great Lakes  433, 1095 

deficiency appropriation for removing 
wreck, Saint Clair River, Mich ..... 10 

for credit, Frederick M. Symonds's ac-
counts  10 

for decree, Port Austin Reef station  559 
for keepers' salaries  1072 
for buoyage  1072 
for light-vessels   1072 

contract for Patapseo light-station author-
ized   559 

Light-House Establishment—Continued. Page. 
specific estimates to be annually submitted  433 
transferred to Department of Commerce 

and Labor  826 
Light-Houses, • 
appropriation for supplies; .   432,1093 

for repairs, incidental expenses, etc._ 432,1093 
for survey, etc., of sites  433,1094 

Light-Houses, Beacons, and Fog Signals, . 
appropriation for Ram Island Ledge, Port-

land, Me  430 
for depot, Second district   430 
for Boston Harbor, Broad Sound Chan-

nel  430 
change ef location  1092 
Lovells Island, ranges  430 
Spectacle Island, ranges  430 

for Orient Point„ N.. Y  430 
for Staten Islands N. Y., depot  430 
for ranges, Delaware River, Port Penn, 

Reedy Island, and Finns Point  430 
for Schooner Ledge, Pa., right of way  430 
for tender, Fifth district  430 
for Sapelo, Ga  430 
for tender, Seventh district  • 430 
for Hilleboro Inlet, Fla  430,1092 
for Oyster Bayou, La  .   431 
for Kewaunee, Wits  431 
for Saint Martin, Mich  431 
for tender for inspector, Ninth district  431 
for tender for engineer, Ninth district  431 
for Calumet, 111  431 
for Peehtigo Reef, Wis., light-vessel.— 431 
for Toledo Harbor, Ohio, entrance  431 
for Crieps Point, Mich  431 
for Ecorse, Mich., Grassy Island ranges  431 
for Point au Pelee Paseikge, LakeErie. 431, 1095 
for Conneaut, Ohio  431 
for Ashtabula, Ohio   431 
for Fort Winfield Scott, Cal   431 
for Oakland, Cal., harbor entrance  431 
for Mile Rocks, ('al., San Francisco Bay  431 
for Browns Point, Wash   431 
for Battery Point, NVash. fog signal  431 
for Bluff Shoe!, Panilieo iound, N. C   70 
for Seiniahmoo, Wash   • $29 
for Mukilteo Point, Wash  765 
for Burrows Island, Reeario Strait, 

Wash  853 
for keeper's dwelling, Oreree lair, De-

troit River. Mich  853 
for Ram Island Ledge, Porthuid, Me  1091 
for relief rennet, Third district  1092 
for Norwalk, Conn. Pecks Ledge... ..   1092 
for Staten Island depot, lamp shop   1092 
for Five Fathom Bank, N. J., vessel  1092 
for Cape Lookout Shoals. N. J., vessel   1092 
for tender for engineer. Seventh district  1092 
for Ileald Bank. Tex., vessel  1092 
for Racine Reef, Wiq   1093 
for relief vessel, Ninth and Eleventh dis-

tricts   1093 
for Spectacle Reef. Lake Huron, Mich  1093 
for _Middle Island, Lake Huron, Mich  1093 
for tender, Saint Mary e River, Mich .,  1093 
for depot. Eleventh district  109$ 
for Yerba Buena Island, Cal., oil house_ 1093 
for Southampton Shoal, San Francisco 

Bay. Cal  1093 
for Piedras Blaneas, Cal., keeper's dwell-

ing, etc   11:03 
for Blunts Reef, Cape Mendocino, Cal., 

vez.e. I  1093 
for Light-House Establishment  432, 109$ 

deficiency appropriation for Hog Island 
Shea!, R. 1  14 
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Light-Houses, Beacons, and Fog Signals- Page. Liquor Licenses, D. C., Page.
Continued. receipts to be paid into the Treasury to

deficiency appropriation for sites, Saint credit of District ........-........ 592
Marys River, Mich ..........--- .. 1041 Literary Bequests,

authorized, Oyster Bayou, La . -.....-.. 75 refund of tax on ---........-- ....- ..... 406
completion authorized, Patapsco River, Little, Doty,

Md.; cost increased.-----.--. ... 329,559 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
depot, Second district, to be established on ministrator of ....---........-... 227

Government land, Boston Harbor, Little Falls, Minn.,
Mass ...-...............--........ 853 may bridge Mississippi River.---------- 505

repeal of appropriation for depot, Castle
Island, Mass ................--------------------.. 853 Little Falls, iV. Y.,

established, Boston Harbor, Mass., Broad construction of public building authorized
Sound Channel .-------------... 93 at --------------------------- 319

Mu o P , ash - 76 appropriation for --------------- 428, 1087
Southampton Shoal, San Francisco Bay, Little Harbor, a. H.,

Cal -----...................... 822 appropriation for improvement of harbor
keeper's dwelling authorized at Calumet of refuge ---.....-......... ------- 331

Harbor, Ill---....---..........-.. 107 Little Kanawha River, W. Va.,
Ecorse range lights, Detroit River ----- 191 appropriation for improvement of........ 351
Kewaunee Light-House, Wis -------- 74 preliminary examination of, to be made - 383

right of way, etc., granted at Choctaw Little, Otis,
Point, Ala .----------.-------- 119 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

Light- Vessels (see also Light-Houses, etc.), ministrator of ................... 227
appropriation for expenses --......-- . 432,1094 Little Pedee River, S. C.,
deficiency appropriation for ..--.---... - 1072 appropriation for improvement of-----... 352

Lighting, D. C., Little Pigeon River, Tenn.,
appropriation for expenses; maximum appropriation for improvement of..-------- 358

price, etc--........- ............ 601,966 Little Red River, Ark.,
for high candlepower lamps ..-..--- 602,966 preliminary examination of, to be made. 376

minimum candlepower of gas re- Little Sodus Bay, N. Y.,
duced ......-...... ....-------. 602,967 appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334

for electric lighting by underground Little Tennessee River,
wires .........--- ...--.......-. 602,967 bridge across, Niles Ferry, Tenn., made a

overhead wires permitted outside fire lawful structure ------.... -------. 94
limits .....-................ .---- 602 "Little Will," Schooner,

Lighting of Rivers, payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
appropriation for ................... 433,1094 count of ---.......---------.. ---. 221

Lima, Ohio, Little, William McCarty,
examination of public building, directed; may be appointed captain, Navy retired

report . -..............-.......... 326 list ..------------------------- 850
Limbs, Littlefield, Charles V.,

pensions for loss of, increased..--.----.... 944 deficiency appropriation for allowance in
Limitation of Actions, D. C., acounts .......................... 1054

right to bring action after removal of dis- Live Stock, Contagious Disasrn. of,
abilit ........................... 542 power to suppress, transferred to Secre-

against decedents' estates ............... 542 tary of Agriculture ................ 791
on foreign judgments ................. 542 Live Stock, Indian Territry,
ratification of debt by infant ............ 542 ' pnishment for stealing, killing, etc., of.. 792

Limitations, Statute of, Liverpool, England,
to apply in actions for lands patented in appropriation for consul at ........-.... 81,813

severalty to Indians .............. 284 for clerk hire........................ 86,818
not applicable for one year............ 284 Livery Stables, D. U.,

Limoges, France, license tax on proprietors; additional ... 624
appropriation for consul at-..........- 84, 817 Living Targets, D. C.,

Lincoln Memorial, operation of, forbidden......-......---- . 623
commission created to secure plans for .. 486 Livingston Creek, A. C.,

Lincoln, 'ebr., preliminary examination of, to be made.. 381
limit of cost increased, public building... 312 Loans and Currency Division, Treasury De-

appropriation for ......--- ......-. 425, 1087 partment,
appropriation for rent of temporary build- deficiency appropriation for counters -....- 6

ings .--.....-....- .....-..-..-.. -1087 Lobster Hatchery, Maine,
construction of public ouilding authorized appropriation for completing ---...-----. 1106

adjacent to post-office ..-----..--- 1209 Lock No. 3, Ipper White River, Ark.,
sale of present building for municipal right of way through lands of ........... 41

purposes ...--..........-...-..-. 1209 Lockport, N. Y.,
use of proceeds; reversion ........-. 1209 appropriation for public building ..... 421, 1087

Lippitt, Moses, Locks and Darns,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- construction of, authorized, Bayou Ver-

ministrator of ................ . 223,225 milion, La ...-----..........-.... 766
Liquid Fuel, . Mermentau River, La.-......-.....--- 766

appropriation for tests, for naval purposes. 684 Locks Nos. 2 and 3, Big Sandy River, IV. Va.,
Liquor Dealers, D. C., right of way granted through ............ 1030

refund of erroneous license taxes, 1893... 284 Lockwood, Chauncey,
Liquor Dealers, D. C., Wholesale, claim for extra mail service referred to

license tax on .--...........-- .......-.. 627 Court of Claims .................. 243
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deficiency appropriation for sites, Saint 
Marys River, Mich   1041 

authorized, Oyster Bayou, La A  75 
completion authorized, Patapsco River, 

Md.; cost increased  329,559 
depot, Second district, to be established on 
. Government land, Boston Harbor, 

Mass     853 
repeal of appropriation for depot, Castle 

Island, Mass   853 
established, Boston Harbor, Mass., Broad 

Sound Channel  93 
Mukilteo Point, Wash  •   765 
Southampton Shoal, San Francisco Bay, 

Cal  822 
keeper's dwelling authorized at Calumet • 

Harbor, Ill  107 
Ecorse range lights, Detroit River  191 
Kewaunee Light-House, Wis  74 

right of way, etc., granted at Choctaw 
Point Ala  119 

Light-Vessels (see also Light-Houses, etc.), 
appropriation for expenses  432,1094 
deficiency appropriation for  1072 

Lighting, .D. C.,  
appropriation for expenses; maximum 

price, etc  601,966 
for high candlepower lamps  602,966 
minimum candlepower of gas re-
duced   602,967 

for electric lighting by underground 
wires  602,967 

overhead wires permitted outside fire 
limits  602 

Lighting of Rivers, 
appropriation for  433,1094 

Lima, Ohio, 
examination of public building, directed; 

report   326 
Limbs, 
pensions for loss of, increased  944 

Limitation of Actions, D. C., 
right to bring action after removal of dis-

ability  542 
against decedents' estates   542 
on foreign judgments  542 
ratification of debt by infant   542 

Limitations, Statute of, 
to apply in actions for lands patented in 

severalty to Indians   284 
not applicable for one year  284 

Limoges, France, 
appropriation for consul at  84, 817 

Lincoln Memorial, 
commission created to secure plans for _ ... 486 

Lincoln, Nebr., 
limit of cost increased, public building... 312 
appropriation for  425, 1087 

appropriation for rent of temporary build-
ings1   087 

construction of public ouilding authorized 
adjacent to post-office  1209 

sale of present building for municipal 
purposes  1209 

use of proceeds; reversion  1209 
Lippitt, Moses, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  223,225 
Liquid Fuel, 
appropriation for tests, for naval purposes_ 684 

Liquor Dealers, D. C., 
refund of erroneous license taxes, 1893... 284 

Liquor Dealers, D. C, Wholesale, 
license tax on  627 

Liquor Licenses, D. C., 
receipts to be paid into the Treasury to 

credit of District 
Literary Bequests, 
refund of tax on  

Little, Doty, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of 
Little Falls, Minn., 
may bridge Mississippi River  505 

Little Falls, N. E, 
construction of public building authorized 

at  319 
appropriation for  428, 1087 

Little Harbor, N. H., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor 

of refuge  331 
Little Kanawha River, W Va., 

appropriation for improvement of 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ . 383 

Little, Otis, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- r-

ministrator of  227 
Little Pedee River, S. C., 
appropriation for improvement of  352 

Little Pigeon River, Tenn., 
appropriation for improvement of  358 

Little Red River, Ark., 
preliminary examination of, to be made. - 376 

Little Sodus Bay, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334 

Little Tennessee River, 
bridge across, Niles Ferry, Tenn., made a 

lawful structure  
"Little Will," Schooner, • 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of   
Little, William McCarty, 
may be appointed captain, Navy retired 

list  850 
Littlefield, Charles W.: 

deficiency appropriation for allowance in 
mounts  1054 

Live Stock, Contagious Di.46a.vs of, 
power to suppress, transferred to Secre-

tary of Agriculture  791 
Live Stock, Indian Territory, 
punishment for stealing, killing, etc., of  792 

Liverpool, England, 
appropriation for consul at   81, 813 

for clerk hire  86, 818 
Livery Stables, D. (1., 

license tax on proprietors; additional _ 624 
Living Targets, I). C., 

operation of, forbidden  623 
Livingston Creek, N. C'., 
preliminary examination of, to be made._ 381 

Loans and Currency Division, Treasury De-
partment, 

deficiency appropriation for counters  6 
Lobster Hatchery, Maine, 
appropriation for completing  1106 

Lock No. 3, Upper White River, Ark., 
right of way through lands of  41 

Lockport, N. Y., 
appropriation for public building  421, 1087 

Locks and Darns, 
construction of, authorized, Bayou Ver-

milion, La  766 
Mermentau River, La  766 

Locks Nos. 2 and 3, Big Sandy River, W.Va , 
right of way granted through  1030 

Lockwood, Chauncey, 
claim for extra mail service referred to 

Court of Claims   243 

Page. 
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227 

351 

94 

221 • 
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Lockwoods Folly River, N. C., Page.
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 381-

Logansport, Ind.,
construction of public building authorized

at ............................ . 318
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Marine Corps,
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list ..............---- .....-. 686, 1199
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major-general ...--------------.. 686
retired list ............---...... 687, 1199

for pay of enlisted men ----.... ... 687,1199
additional ...........----......--- . 687
retired list .---....--...------.. 687, 1199
additional number of enlisted men

authorized ....--..---.------.. --. 687
for undrawn clothing ------...---- 687, 1199
for mileage to officers ..--------... 687,1199
for commutation of quarters ------- 687,1199
for pay of civil force ..-----.------. 687,1199
for provisions -----..---.--....----- 688,1200

shore duty ration to be same as
Army ---...--..-..----...... . 688,1200

exception, island possessions, etc.- 688,1200
for clothing, fuel, etc .---..---..--. 688, 1200
for military stores ---...----...---. 688, 1200
for transportation and recruiting.... 688,1200
for repairs, etc., barracks ---.. ----- 688, 1200
for rent, supply building, Philadel-

phia ..----.-- .-----...------. 688,1201
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for hire of quarters-----..----.. 68688,1201
for contingent .--.---..-----.. ---- 689,1201
for public works, barracks and quar-

ters ..-----.....-. .-------... 689, 1201
deficiency appropriation for hire of quar-

ters .....-----------...----- ------. 17,1050
for repairs, etc., barracks ------ 18,1050,1052
for contingent- 18,30,566,568,1050, 1053,1073
for barracks, New York -.------.. ---- 18
for transportation...---. 18,566,568,586,1050
for pay ....... ............. 30,586,589,1073
for detachment, North Atlantic fleet... 94
for fuel .....-......--------.. 566,1050,1052
for ammunition ..------...----------- 568
for advertising, allowance of voucher .. 569
for provisions .--...--...---------.. - 1050
for repairs, etc., island of Guam....--. 1052
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for military stores .--.-----------. 1053
for miscellaneous supplies--..-..---... 1053
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barracks ....--....-- .---. ---- 1053
for Henry Ives Cobb.. --..--....- --.. 1053
for barracks, Annapolis ..---.----... - 1053

additional officers and enlisted men au-
thorized ----....--------------.. 1198

filling vacancies by promotion ---------- 1198
selections from Naval Academy, non-

commissioned officers, and civil life. 1198
present commissions not vacated ..---- 1198
selections for staff departments --..--- 1198

credit in quartermaster's accounts, di-
rected .---.-------.... ....------ . 1053

credits directed in accounts for commuta-
tion of marines on shore in island
possessions ---------.-------- 569

Marine-Hospital Sertice (see also Public Health
and Marine-Hospital Service),

appropriation for Surgeon-General, clerks,
etc -----------------......---- 141

Marine Hospitals,
appropriation for Cleveland, Ohio, boiler

plant .......----.----------. 423
for New York, purchase of site, etc..- - 423
for Savannah, Ga ......----.....----. 423
for Pittsburg, Pa .................... 423
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Buffalo, N. Y .-....-...-...... ------- 90
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contracts authorized, Savannah, Pittsburg,
and Buffalo ---.........--- ..-- .. - 423

purchase of books, etc., permitted ----.. 423
transfer of land from arsenal, Pittsburg,

Pa., as marine-hospital site........ 1088
Marinette, Wis.,

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing site -.....------......-.. ---- 1039

purchase of public building site authorized 1208
Marion, Ind.,

appropriation for expenses, Volunteer
Soldiers' Home ....----....-- - 471,1135

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing site -......---..-------------- 1039

for Volunteer Soldiers' Home.--..-.. 14,1049
purchase of public building site author-

ized ----.--.---.---------- 1208
Maritime Exchange, New York,

appropriation for tidal indicator..-...---. 1099
Mark, H. C.,

payment to .---..--------..-----..----. 490
Market Dealers, D. C.,

license tax on ---..----------.. -------. 628
Market Masters, D. C.,

appropriation for salaries, etc --------. 593,958
Marks, Henry,

appropriation for -----...-------------. 268
Marquette, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor;
contracts ..----.------------- 344,1126

preliminary examination to be made of
harbor ......------...........- --- 379

Marriage, D. C.,
age of consent to render, void -.....----- 543
form of license modified .--....-.....--- 543

Married Women,
limitation upon examination of wife of

bankrupt .-....--..-..-......-- 798
Married Women, 1). C.,

provisions for legal proceedings against,
repealed ......................... 542

Marseilles, Prance,
appropriation for consul-general at...... 81,813

for clerk hire ..................... . 86,818
Marshall, R. F.,

payment to ........-----------------.. . 490
Marshalllmun, Iowa,

construction of public building authorized
at ........---------... --.... .--- - 318

appropriation for ...........-...... 428,1087
Marshals, Consular Courts,

appropriation for...-----------------. 87, 819
Marshals, United States Courts,

appropriation for salaries, etc.; advances 475,1141
deficiency appropriation for salaries, etc .. 32,

579,587,1065,1077
bond of, Alaska, may be increased ------- 2
extra allowance to, conducting bankrupt's

business for a limited period .----- 797
fees allowed in felony cases, etc., Indian

Territory -...-.....-....--...- --. 395
to serve writs, etc., Spanish Claims Com-

mission --..........-----......- . 550
Martin Ferry, Ala.,

bridge authorized across Choctawhatchee
River at ---.------............ -1225

Martin, Hezekiah M.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 212

Martin, M. D. L.,
payment to ..........-..--.......-----. 490
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Martin, S. H., Pae.
payment to ....-..---..-....------ --. 487

Martinique, West Indies,
appropriation for consul at -..--...... -- 84,817

forrelief of sufferers, volcanic eruptionin- 198
Martinsville, Va.,

construction of public building authorized
at ......-.......--- ....... ..-... 318

appropriation for ---...-----..-..- 428,1087
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing ............ ----------.... 1038
limit of cost increased, public building.. 1205

"Mary," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of .--..------..-----.---- 231
Mason City, Iowa,

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing site ...............--------- 1039

purchase of public building site author-
ized ...-..-..... ....--------- 1208

Mason, Jonathan,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ------------------. 220
Mason, Jonathan, jr.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of.------------------- 232

Masonic Fair, D. C.,
extension of electric wires permitted for.. 738

Masonic Mutual Relief Association, D. C.,
charter modified .-------.------------- 923

Massachusetts Avenue Bridge, D. C.,
appropriation for raising grade, etc ..--.. 598

Massachusetts Avenue Plaza, D. C.,
authority for construction, new terminal

station..--.... ..---------------. 913
Massachusetts Judicial District,

circuit court terms changed ...---------- 199
Massage Establishments, D. C.,

license tax on; police approval .-------. . 626
Massey and James,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of surviving partner ... 224

Mastick, E. L.,
payment to agent of ...-- ..-----...----- 487

Matagorda Bay, Tex.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 382

Matamoras, Mexico,
appropriation for consul at ........... 85,817

Matawan Creek, V. J,,
appropriation for improvement of........ 350

Matheirs, Philip,
payment of Court of Claims judgmebt to

administrator of ................ . 212
Matteosian, Dr. H. B.,

payment to .----...----.......---- - -- 238
Matthews, Charles W.,

claim of agents for, referred to Court of
Claims .........- .............. 764

Mattheus, James,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ...---- ....------ 217
Maultsby, Bessie R.,

right of United States to lands in Mont-
gomery, Ala., released to---------- 787

Mam, Marion,
deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-

counts.-..----..-----..-... ---... 1047
May, J. H.,

payment to ...-.-------------------.... 487
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payment to ......-- --------.---.------ 488
Mayo, F. W.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heirs of ....-......- ..---- ...---- 216

Mayport, Fla.,
appropriation for quarantine station, site,

etc ............................. 423
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deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing site .....------.........----- - 1039

purchase of public building site author
ized .--...--..-........-- ........ 1208

Means, H. F.,
payment to .. ------------------..-.. --- 490

Meat Inspecton,
appropriation for expenses of-.------. 289,1150
waiving of certificates .------..------. 289,1151

Medallions,
issue authorized for Thomas Jefferson

Memorial Association ............ 1227
Medals,

to be made for Washington Monument
Association, Alexandria, Va ...... 715

Medals of Honor,
bestowed upon certain revenue-cutter offi-

cers for relief of Arctic whaling fleet. 492
appropriation for ....... .......-... 492

Medical Department, Army,
appropriation for Hospital Corps..- . 509,930

for pay of officers; longevity ...----- 510,931
for hospital matrons ...... ---..- . 511,933
for superintendent nurse corps----- 511,933
for nurses -.......---- - -------.. 511,933
for contract surgeons ----- ....----... 512,933
for pay of volunteer officers -..------. 513
for supplies, etc ..--.......-------.. 518,939

preventing spread of epidemic dis-
eases, etc ..---..---------.----... 940

open market purchases ---.....---. 518,940
for museum; library ..---...-- ...-- . 518,940

deficiency appropriation for -........--- 29,
586,589,1073,1076

for contract surgeons.-....--...-...... 13
for artificial limbs ................ 29,586,589

Medical Inspectors of Public Schools, D. C.,
appropriation for; appointment, duties... 969
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appropriation for preserving, etc., speci-

mens .......................... 518, 40
IMedical Schools, D. C'.

distribution of dead bodies to............ 173
M ediums, etc., D. C.,

license tax on; police approval .......... 626
Medomac Rirer, Me.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 379
Melbourne, Australia,

appropriation for consul-general at...... 81,813
for clerk hire ..--.............------ 86,818

Members of the House of Representatives,
appropriation for compensation and mile-

age ..--..-----....-.---....... 124,858
for clerk hire .........-- ........--. 127,861

deficiency appropriation for compensation 1067
Iemnphis-Chattanooga Railway,
may bridge Tennessee River ----------. . 201

Memphis, Helena and Louisiana Railway
Company,

may bridge Arkansas River in Arkansas - 38
Saint Francis River, Lee County, Ark-. 834

Memphis, Tenn.,
appropriation for improvement of Missis-

sippi River at -------------------. 367
limit of cost increased, public building... 314

appropriation for..........------ .. 425,1087
Menominee, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 344
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report .-----------------------. 776
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exchange of new ammunition and arms for

old --- ....-...............--- 777
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payment for actual field, etc., service for

instruction; accounts --.----... 777
to participate in Regular Army encamp-
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attend military schools .......... -778
allowed use, etc., of army stores, etc.... 778
annual drills, etc., required; inspection - 778
detail of army officers for encampments;

duties; report --------------.--. 778
for duty with .-..-.--- ......----.-- - 779

ammunition for target practice, etc ...... 779
pensions for wounds, etc.; widows..... 779
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examinations for commissions in volun-

teers other than organized ........ 779
eligibility; regulations; certificates----- 779
register of eligibles; further instruction;

allowances ..---- ..-------.----.. 779
appointments; age limit; distribution;

restriction ..........---- ....--... 780
organization of all other volunteers ...... 780
repeal provision; effect ----............. 780

Militin, D. C.,
appropriation for expenses --------.... 614,979

for pay of troops--...-------.-.. ---. 614,980
deficiency appropriation for camp expenses,

etc -------. ...........--......-.. 560
for printing and stationery ........... 560

members not to be held as officers of the
Government ...---------....-... . 614

disposition of deductions from pay.----. . 614
service in, by Government employees not

to be deducted from leave -------- 615
Militia, Organized,

appropriation for equipping with arms,etc. 942
detail of retired officers for; pay, etc ---- 932

Mile Lac Indian Reservation, Minn.,
appropriation for paying improvements of

Indians removing from ........... 268
allotments on other reservations to In-

dians removing from.............. 268
Miller and Murray,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of surviving partner. 218,

222,225
Miller, Alfred,

payment to .------------------------- 487
Miller, David R.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrators of .-----. ......... 210

Miller, Eliza,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ---.......------. 208
Miller, Jacob A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 210
Miller, John, jr.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ................. 222,225

Miller, John D.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

WUIIUJ11IiLrLtr 0U................. . 10)

Miller, Samuel,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ----..-----.. --.... 233
Mills, O. P.,

payment to -----.....--.-------------. 490
Milwaukee Rirer, Wis.,

preliminary examination of, to be made. 384
Milwaukee, Wis.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor,
and harbor of refuge -----.-----.. 345

for expenses, Volunteer Soldiers' Home. 469,
1133

deficiency appropriation for Volunteer Sol-
diers' Home.--..------.----... 14, 1048

preliminary examination for improving
harbor, to be made -----......... 384

Mine Inspectors,
appropriation for salaries and expenses 158,893

Mineral Lands, Mont. and Idaho,
deficiency appropriation for expenses, clas-

sifving --....-. .......... ,..---.. 1056
Mineral Lands, Philippines,

provisions for locating claims.---.----- -- 697
placer locations--....-------------- 702

appointment of deputy surveyors........ 703
reserved from grants to provinces, etc., for

public works.................... 706

Mineral Oil Lands, Page.
entries for, Philippines------------..... . 702

Mineral Resources of the United States,
appropriation forpreparing report on.. 455, 1118

for printing annual report on-.... 480,1146
Mines in Territories,

air space to be provided ------....-...--. 631
removal of coal dust.-------.........--- 632
shot firers required in Indian Territory

coal mines; regulations ----------- 632
penalty for violations ---------------- 632

Mines, Philippine,
regulations for working, etc..-...--...--. 704

Mining Corporations,
may be adjudged involuntary bankrupts 797

Mining Debris, Cal.,
appropriation for restraining; contracts. - 369

contribution by State ...---.. ----- 369
Mining Industries,

duty of Department of Commerce and
Labor as to -----------......---. 826

Minneapolis, Minn.,
limit of cost increased, public building... 312

appropriation for -----..... ...... 425, 1087
Minneapolis, Superior, Saint Paul and Winnipeg

Railway Company,
may bridge Mississippi River, Minn ----. 407

Minnesota,
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks,

etc ---------. . ---... ----------. 163,898
deficiency appropriation for surveyor-gen-

eral ----------------------... 573,1056
opening of Chippewa Indian reservations

to entry, etc .--....----...- ..---- 400
town entries extended to ceded Indian

lands in ..-------- ......------- 820
Minnesota Judicial District,

additional judge authorized -....-------- 795
deficiency appropriation for -....--... 1064

Minnesota Point, Minn.,
appropriation for depot, Eleventh light-

house district ...--...-.........-. 1093
Minnesota Rirer, Minn.,

removal of dam at mouth of, authorized.. 363
Minnisceongo River, Nx. Y.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 380
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appropriation for transporting........ 447, 1109
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assaver, etc---...-... ......---. 140, 874
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for examinations, etc ............... 140,875
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Denver, Colo..--..----..--------. 145,880
New Orleans, La....----. ..------- 146,880
Philadelphia, Pa ----..... ......... 146,880
San Francisco, Cal.---.. .......... 146, 880
Boise, Idaho..----...-----------. 146,881
Charlotte, N. C -----------.. ----. 146,881
Deadwood, S. Dak .....--...-..- - 147,881
Helena, Mont ...... ............. 147,881
New York, N. Y -............... 147,881
Saint Louis, Mo ...............-.. 147,881
Seattle, Wash .................... 147,881
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deficiency appropriation for surveyor-gen-
eral   573,1056 

opening of Chippewa Indian reservations 
to entry, etc  400 

town entries extended to ceded Indian 
lands in  820 

Minnesota Judicial District,. 
additional judge authorized  795 

deficiency appropriation for  1064 
Minnesota Point, Minn., 

appropriation for depot, Eleventh light-
house district  1093 

Minnesota River, Minn., 
removal of dam at mouth of, authorized_ 363 

Minnisceongo River, N. 1"., 
preliminary examination of, to be made  380 

Minor Coins, 
appropriation for transporting  447, 1109 

Minor Coins, Philippine, 
coinage authorized  710 

Minor, Edward, 
deficiency appropriation for expenses, etc- 570 

Minority Employees, House of Representatives, 
appropriation for employment of   127,860 

Minors, D. C., 
not permitted in billiard rooms, etc., con-

nected with barrooms  202 
Mints and Assay Offices (see also Director of 

the Mint), 
appropriation for Director, examiner, 

assayer, etc  140, 874 
for freight on bullion and coin  140,875 
for examinations, etc  140,875 
for collecting precious metals statistics 140,875 
for salaries and expenses, Carson, Nev_ 145,879 
Denver, Colo  145 880 
New Orleans, La  146,880 
Philadelphia, Pa  146, 880 
San Francisco, Cal  146,880 
Boise, Idaho  146,881 
Charlotte, N. C  146,881 
Deadwood, S. Dak  147,881 
Helena, Mont  147,881 
New York, N. Y  147,881 
Saint Louis, Mo  147,881 
Seattle, Wash  147,881 

631 
632 

632 
632 

704 

797 

369 
369 
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Mints and assay offices-Continued. Page. Mississippi River Commismio, Page.

appropriation for San Francisco, new ma- appropriation for expenses, improvements,
chinery .---------. -------------- 448 Head of Passes to mouth of the

for Denver, machinery, etc..-..----- - 1109 Ohio ...-- .....-- .----------- 366,1128
deficiency appropriation for Seattle, Wash. 10, additional contracts..----- ..---.--- 366

28,559,1041 dredges, etc.; operation ..........- . 367
for San Francisco .......--------.-- 10,1076 special improvements -.....-.....--- 367

coinage of gold dollar authorized for Loui- for repair of levee, Walnut Bend, Ark.. 357
siana Purchase Exposition ...... -- 446 for survey of Mississippi River from Illi-

for Philippine government authorized 710 nois River to Saint Louis.--..-..-- 364
medallions authorized for Thomas Jeffer- Mississippi River, Hamburg and Western Rail-

son Memorial Association .-------- 1227 way Company,
authorized for Washington Monument time extended for bridging Bayou Bar-

Association, Alexandria, Va ----.. 715 tholomew, Ark .---..---------- 41
Misdemeanors (see Crimes and Offenses). Missouri and Meramec Water Company,
Mispillion River, Del., may take water from Missouri and Mera-

appropriation for improvement of ------- 350 mec rivers --.....------------.-- .55
Misson Indians, Cal., Missouri Chute, Mo.,

appropriation for support, etc., of-------- 257 preliminary examination of, to be made. - 380
purchase of land, and allotment to Missouri River,

Indians ..... ...----------------- 257 appropriation for improvement of, Sioux
commission to allot lands, etc-.--.--. 257 City to Stubbs Ferry -....-....--- 367

for counsel -----------.. -------- 474,1140 Sioux City to mouth ..-..-----..--. 367
for reimbursing American Surety Com- for lighting-------------.. .------. 433,1094

pany ---------------- 999 bridge authorized across, at Chamberlain,
deficiency appropriation for support, etc.. 22 S. Dak --------- ----------..-- 833

for expenses of Commission --.-, --. 1059 Council Bluffs, Iowa, to Omaha, Nebr. - 204
land granted to California in lieu of section between Kansas and Missouri ........ 754

occupied by...------------------- 822 Kansas City, Mo ----------------- 56, 918
use of appropriation to purchase lands for. 999 Oacoma, S. Dak ---------------.-. 762

for expenses of Commission .-.---.--- 999 Parkville, Mo ------ ..------------ 102
Mussion-Tule Agency, Cal., Plattsmouth, Nebr .----------------. 496

appropriation for Indian agent at-.. 246,983 Pierre, S. Dak------ ------
UMisssippi Choctaws, Saint Joseph, Mo.--..--...----------- 36
appropriation for aiding indigent .... -- 997 South Omaha, Nebr ....-----...--..- 91
enrollment and allotment of lands to -- 651 dams, etc., authorized for water supply,

Miissippi iver, Saint Louis County, Mo -.......-. 55
appropriation for improvement of South- time extended for bridge, Oacoma, S. Dak. 305

west Pass ...-.---...-- ------ 339,1127 Saint Charles, Mo .....-....--------- 181
South Pass----...------------------ 340 Yankton, S. Dak.....-- ..------------. 35

for preventing cutting through, Walnut Missouri River Bridge Company,
Bend,Ark .....-----...-..------ 357 may bridge Missouri River at Chamber-

for survey, etc., of; waterway Illinois lain, S. Dak ....-----..--.--..... 833
River to Saint Louis .--.---...--- 364 Missouri River Commission,

engineer board to report, etc......... 364 to terminate after June 30, 1902.......... 367
for improvement of reservoirs at head- report of proceedings, etc .............. 368

waters; distribution .............. 364 transfer of property to Secretary of War.. 368
for improvement of; Minneapolis to Saint improvements to be carried on by Secretary

Paul .................... 365,463,1125 of War .......................... 368
Saint Paul to mouth of the Missouri; Mitcham, 0. B.,

additional contracts .......... 365, 1127 deficiency appropriation for expenses .... 1047
distribution.................. ... 36 Mitchell, Aaron,

from the Missouri to the Ohio; addi- payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
tional contracts.............. 366,1127 ministrator of .................... 22

from the Ohio to Head of the Passes; Mitchell, Jethro,
additional contracts .......... 366,1128 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

general survey authorized ........ 366 ministrator of ......-...--.. ... 225
distribution ..---- ..------------- 367 MitcheU, Obed,

for lighting ........-------------- 433,1094 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
preliminary examination of, to be made at ministrator of ..-.-------------- 225

Moline, Ill .-.-------------------- 377 Mixed Flour,
Quincy Harbor, Ill ---..------------ 377 defined to consist of any mixture with
Quincy to Sny Levee .---.---------. 377 wheat flour ...-..-- ..-..------- .. 99
Wickliffe, Ky .-----------..------ 378 Moberly, Mo.,

bridge authorized across, Crow Wing construction of public building authorized
County, Minn..-.....------.------------ 391 a .....---------- 317,1206

between Champlain and Anoka, Minn- 407 appropriation for ....---- ..----.--- 429,1038
at Little Falls, MIinn ------------------ a t--
exaat Little Falls, oot inen .. R s o provision for public building, in omnibus

examination at foot of Des Momines Rapids act, transposed ....... ..........-- 745
for dam, etc -.........--- ---------. 366e

rebuilding draw of bridge, Quincy, Ill., apbile, l fo.,
autorized ....------------------ 120 appropriation for improvement of harbor;

time extended for bridging, at Burlington, contracts-------------------n i 339 1126
Iowa----------------------------- 74 transfer of sewer connections with city ... 421

permanent appropriation for gauging in- Mobile and Girard Railroad,
creased ........ ...------------- 374 homestead certificatesallowed parties hold-

removal of dredges .... ...---- --------- 367 ing title to lands in Alabama from.. 1222
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Mints and assay offices—Continued. Page. 
appropriation for San Francisco, new ma-

chinery  448 
for Denver, machinery, etc  1109 

deficiency appropriation for Seattle, Wash. 10, 
28, 559, 1041 

for San Francisco  10,1076 
coinage of gold dollar authorized for Loui-

siana Purchase Exposition   446 
for Philippine government authorized _ 710 

medallions authorized for Thomas Jeffer-
son Memorial Association  1227 

authorized for Washington Monument 
Association, Alexandria, Va  715 

Misdemeanors (see Crimes and Offenses). 
Mispillion River, Del., 
appropriation for improvement of  350 

Mission Indians, Cal., 
appropriation for support, etc., of  257 

purchase of land, and allotment to 
Indians  257 

commission to allot lands, etc  257 
for counsel  474,1140 
for reimbursing American Surety Com-

pany  999 
deficiency appropriation for support, etc_ _ 22 

for expenses of Commission  1059 
land granted to California in lien of section 

occupied by  822 
use of appropriation to purchase lands for  999 

for expenses of Commission  999 
Mission- Tide Agency, cal., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  246,983 

Mississippi Choctaws, 
appropriation for aiding indigent  997 
enrollment and allotment of lands to  651 

Mississippi River, 
appropriation for improvement of South-

west Pass   339,1127 
South Pass  340 

for preventing cutting through, Walnut 
Bend, Ark  357 

for survey, etc., of; waterway Illinois 
River to Saint Louis  364 

engineer board to report, etc  364 
for improvement of reservoirs at head-

waters; distribution   364 
for improvement of; Minneapolis to Saint 

Paul  365, 463, 1125 
Saint Paul to mouth of the Missouri; 

additional contracts  365, 1127 
distribution  365 

from the Missouri to the Ohio; addi-
tional contracts  366,1127 

from the Ohio to Head of the Passes; 
additional contracts  366, 1128 

general survey authorized  366 
distribution  367 

for lighting   433, 1094 
preliminary examination of, to be made at 

Moline, 111   377 
Quincy Harbor, Ill   377 
Quincy to Sny Levee   377 
Wickliffe Kv  378 

bridge authorized across, Crow Wing 
County, Minn  391 

between Champlain and Anoka, Minn_ _ 407 
at Little Falls, Minn  505 

examination at foot of Des Moines Rapids 
for dam, etc  366 

rebuilding draw of bridge, Quincy, Ill , 
authorized   120 

time extended for bridging, at Burlington, 
Iowa  74 

permanent appropriation for gauging in-
creased   374 

removal of dredges   367 

Mississippi River Commission, Page. 
appropriation for expenses, improvements, 

Head of Passes to mouth of the 
Ohio  366,1128 

additional contracts  366 
dredges, etc.; operation  367 
special improvements  367 

for repair of levee, Walnut Bend, Ark._ 357 
for survey of Mississippi River from Illi-

nois River to Saint Louis  364 
Mississippi River, Hamburg and Western Rail-

way Company, 
time extended for bridging Bayou Bar-

tholomew, Ark  41 
Missouri and Meramec Water Company, 
•may take water from Missouri and Mera-

mec rivers  55 
Missouri Chute, Mo., 
preliminary examination of, to be made._ 380 

Missouri River, 
appropriation for improvement of, Sioux 

City to Stubbs Ferry  367 
Sioux City to mouth  367 

for lighting  433,1094 
bridge authorized across, at Chamberlain, 

S. Dak  833 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, to Omaha, Nebr  204 
between Kansas and Missouri  754 
Kansas City, Mo  56,918 
Oacoma, S. Dak  762 
Parkville, Mo  102 
Plattsmouth, Nebr  496 
Pierre, S. Dak  658 
Saint Joseph, Mo  36 
South Omaha, Nebr  91 

dams, etc., authorized for water supply, 
Saint Louis County, Mo  55 

time extended for bridge, ()acorns, S. Dak _ 305 
Saint Charles, Mo   181 
Yankton, S. Dak  35 

Missouri River Bridge Company, 
may bridge Missouri River at Chamber-

lain, S. Dak  833 
Missouri River Commission, 

to terminate after June 30, 1902  367 
report of proceedings, etc   368 
transfer of property to Secretary of War  368 
improvements to be carried on by Secretary 

of War  368 
Mitcham, 0. B., 

deficiency appropriation for expenses   1047 
Mitchell, Aaron, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   225 
Mitchell, Jethro, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   225 
Mitchell, Obed, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   225 
Mixed Flour, 
defined to consist of any mixture with 

wheat flour  99 
Moberly, Mo., 

construction of public building authorized 
at   317,1206 

appropriation for  429,1038 
provision for public building, in omnibus 

act, transposed  745 
Mobile, Ala., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

contracts  339,1126 
transfer of sewer connections with city .._ 421 

Mobile and Girard Railroad, 
homestead certificatesallowed parties hold-

ing title to lands in Alabama from - 1222 
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Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company, Page.
deficiency appropriation for --....------. 557

Mobile, Jackson and Kansas City Railroad
Company,

granted right of way, etc., Choctaw Point,
Ala .......-..-...-..-... .. ------ 119

" Modoc," Ironclad Monitor,
claim for extra compensation, referred to

Court of Claims................... 244
Moieties,

appropriation for compensation in lieu
of ..-----.....-- ....--- ....--. 449,1111

deficiency appropriation for compensation
in lieu of .-------------------- 1036

Molel Indians,
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with . 251,987

"Mogul," British Steamship,
claim for damages, collision with Army

transport, to be examined ---- 1048
"Monadnock," Ironclad Monitor,

claims for extra compensation, turrets of,
referred to Court of Claims ------- 244

Monetary Systems of Nations,
appropriation for cooperating to maintain

fixed relationship of gold and silver
in .......................... . 1138

Money-Order System, Postal Service,
appropriation for superintendent, etc -- 164,900

for supplies --------------------.......... 113,1171
deficiency appropriation for -----------.. 32

Mongolian Labor,
not allowed on irrigation construction---. 389

Monitors, Light Draft,
claims for further compensation, referred

to Court of Claims............... 244
basis of investigation ----------......... 244

Monmouth, Ill.,
limit of cost increased, public building - - 311

appropriation for ---------........ . 425
Monomoy Island, Mass.,

life-saving station established...------... 285
Monongahela River, Pa.,

appropriation for improvement of, Lock
and Dam 2; contracts ............ 350

for reconstructing Lock and Dam 2..... 1127
bridge authorized across, in Allegheny

County, Pa..................... 839
Clairton Station, Pa..........--....... 58
Webster, Pa--.........-.............- 850
between West Elizabeth and Dravos-

burg............................. 497
height may reduced of bridge across, at

Pittsburg, Pa -....--..-.....----- 75
preliminary examination of, to be made;

locks and dams 1, 3, 4, and 5 ...... 382
Monongahela River, W. Va.,

appropriation for improvement of dams on
Upper......................... 462

bridge authorized across, Morgantown,
W. Va------...........-----......-------.......------.. 71

Monopolies,
appropriation for enforcing laws against. 904

Monroe, Henry,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of --...--......-.. ..-- 227
Monroe, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 361
Montana,

appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks,
etc ---..---..-... ........------ 163,898

for incidental expenses, Indian service,
in ............................. 257,993

for survey of boundary line with Idaho. 1117
deficiency appropriation for surveyor-

general................. 587,1056,1057
for incidentals, Indian service ......... 587

Montana-Continued. Page.
public land receipts in, to be used for irri-

gation ------------------------ 388
selections in lieu of forest lands on ceded

Blackfeet Reservation, confirmed . 955
Montana and Idaho Customs District,

port of entry, Great Falls, Mont. -------- 485
Monterey, Mexico,

appropriation for consul-general at...... 81,813
for clerk hire..... ................... 86,818

Montevideo, Uruguay,
appropriation for consul at ..........-. 82,814

Montgomery, Ala.,
limit of cost increased, public building.. 310

appropriation for ......... -------- 425,1087
right of United States to certain lands in,

relinquished -------.......... ---- 787
terms of court --------.........-------- . 820

of circuit court of appeals -------...... 784
Montgomery, J. R.,

payment to-.... ........................ 487
Montgomery, Sarah E.,

payment to ----..--------------------. 490
Montreal, Quebec,

appropriation for consul-general at -.... 81,813
for clerk hire ..-----------.. ........ 86,818

Montrose, Colo.,
grant of land to, for reservoir, etc.; price,

location----------- 841
terms of court at.---..-.. ..---......... . 833
court, etc., transferred from Del Norte to- 833

Monuments,
appropriation for, site of Fort Phil Kearny

massacre ...--------............ . 175
for, to Gen. Hugh Mercer --.......--.- 491
for prison ship, Brooklyn,N. Y ....-. 747
for expenses of guests, dedication of.

Rochambeau -----..........-- . 738, 741
for statue, etc., of Brigadier-General

Count Pulaski .......---......--. 908
for statue, etc., of Major-General Baron

von Steuben .-------------------- 908
for, to Gen. Francis Nash ..-....----. 1229
for, to Gen. William Lee Davidson .... 1229

erection of statue to Benjamin F. Stephen-
son on a reservation, Washington.
D. C., permitted.................. 740

in honor of William E. Shipp permitted
on grounds of mint, Charlotte, N. C. 739

Moody, Hon. J. M., late a Representative in Con-
gress,

deficiency appropriation for widow .--... 1068
Moody, Joseph,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of -----....-...-...- 221,233

Moore, Agatha,
payment to; administratrix ............. 486

Moore, Robert,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 212

Moore, Samuel J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 215

Moors Rock, Ark.,
bridge authorized across Arkansas River at 926

Morgan Memorial Association, Winchester, Th.,
loan of Revolutionary relics to ........-. 743

Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Railroad and
Steamship Company,

deficiency appropriation for army trans-
portation .----------........ . 1045

payment to, for carrying mails .......-- . 405
.Morgantown, IV. Va.,

bridge authorized across Monongahela
River at -------------......... . 71

Mormon Channel, Cal.,
appropriationforimprovementof; canal 368,1127
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Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company, 
deficiency appropriation for  

Mobile, Jackson and Kansas City Railroad 
Company, 

granted right of way, etc., Choctaw Point, 
Ala  119 

"Madoc," Ironclad Monitor, 
claim for extra compensation, referred to 

Court of Claims  244 
Moieties, 
appropriation for compensation in lieu 

of   449, 1111 
deficiency appropriation for compensation 

in lieu of  1036 
Molel Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with_ _ 251,987 

"Mogul," British Steamship, 
claim for damages, collision with Army 

transport, to be examined  1048 
"Monadnock," Ironclad Monitor, 
claims for extra compensation, turrets of, 

referred to Court of Claims  244 
Monetary Systems of Nations, 

appropriation for cooperating to maintain 
fixed relationship of gold and silver 
in  1138 

Page. 

557 

Money-Order System, Postal Service, 
appropriation for superintendent, etc.... 164,900 

for supplies   113, 1171 
deficiency appropriation for  32 

Mongolian Labor, 
not allowed on irrigation construction  389 

Monitors, Light Draft, 
claims for further compensation, referred 

to Court of Claims  244 
basis of investigation  244 

_Monmouth, ill., 
limit of cost increased, public building_ _ 311 
appropriation for  425 

Memomoy Island, Mass., 
life-saving station established  285 

Monongahela River, Pa., 
appropriation for improvement of, Lock 

and Dam 2; contracts  350 
for reconstructing Lock and Dam 2  1127 

bridge authorized across, in Allegheny 
County, Pa  839 

Clairton Station, Pa  58 
Webster, Pa  850 
between West Elizabeth and Dravoe-

burg  497 
height may reduced of bridge across, at 

Pittsburg, Pa  75 
preliminary examination of, to be made; 

locks and dams 1, 3, 4, and 5  382 
Monongahela River, W. Va., 
appropriation for improvement of dams on 

Upper  462 
bridge authorized across, Morgantown, 

W. Va  71 
Monopolies, 

appropriation for enforcing laws against__ 904 
Monroe, Henry, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  227 
Monroe, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 361 

Montana, 
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, 

etc   163,898 
for incidental expenses, Indian service, 

in   257,993 
for survey of boundary line with Idaho_ 1117 

deficiency appropriation for surveyor-
general   587, 1056, 1057 

for incidentals, Indian service  587 

Montana—Continued. Page. 
public land receipts in, to be used for irri-

gation   388 
selections in lieu of forest lands on ceded 

Blackfeet Reservation confirmed 955 
Montana and Idaho Customs District, 
port of entry, Great Falls, Mont  485 

Monterey, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 

for clerk hire  86, 818 
Montevideo, Uruguay, 

appropriation for consul at  82,814 
Montgomery, Ala., 

limit of cost increased, public building_ 310 
appropriation for   425, 1087 

right of "United States to certain lands in, 
relinquished   787 

terms of court  820 
of circuit court of appeals  784 

Montgomery, J. R., 
payment to  487 

Montgomery, Sarah .E., 
payment to  490 

Montreal, Quebec, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Montrose, Colo., 
grant of land to, for reservoir, etc.; price, 

location  841 
terms of court at  833 
court, etc., transferred from Del Norte to  833 

Monuments, 
appropriation for, site of Fort Phil Kearny 

massacre  175 
for, to Gen. Hugh Mercer  491 
for prison ship, 13rooklyn,N. Y  747 
for expenses of guests, dedication of 

Rochambeau  738, 741 
for statue, etc., of Brigadier-General 

Count Pulaski  908 
for statue, etc., of Major-General Baron 

von Steuben  908 
for, to Gen. Francis Nash   1229 
for, to Gen. William Lee Davidson - 1229 

erection of statue to Benjamin F. Stephen-
son on a reservation, Washington. 
D. C., permitted  740 

in honor of William E. Shipp permitted 
on grounds of mint, Charlotte, N. C. 739 

Moody, Hon. J. M., late a Representative in Con-
gress, 

deficiency appropriation for widow  1068 
Moody, Joseph, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

221, 233 
ad-

ministrator of  
Moore, Agatha, 
payment to; administratrix  486 

Moore, Robert, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 212 

Moore, Samuel .1., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 215 

Moors Rock, Ark., 
bridge authorized across Arkansas River at 926 

Morgan Memorial Association, Winchester, Va., 
loan of Revolutionary relics to  743 

.Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Railroad and 
Steamship Company, 

deficiency appropriation for army trans-
portation   1045 

payment to, for carrying mails   405 
Morgantown, IV. Va., 
bridge authorized across Monongahela 

River at  71 
Mormon Channel, Cal., 
appropriation forimprovementof; canal 368,1127 
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Morning Gun, Page.
appropriation for firing, at military posts,

etc ..------------------------.. 520,942
Morris, Minn.,

appropriation for Indian school...... 271,1004
Morrison, Mary E.,

payment to -- ..--.--.---------...---- 487
Morse, Eliakim,

payment of French spoliation claim to ex-
ecutors of .....----------..- ...---- 230

Mortars,
appropriation for newfiring mechanism. 1025

Mortgages, D. C. (see also Deeds of Trust,
D. C.),

provisions of Code for assignments, re-
pealed ...--...---------.--------. 532

Mortgages, Indian Territory,
provisions for recording ..---..---------- 841

Moscow, Russia,
appropriation for consul at . ----.---- 83, 815

Moeley, Edward A.,
deficiency appropriation for -..--------. 11

Moss, J. McKenzie,
deficiency appropriation forcontested-elec-

tion expenses ---.----------------- 582
Hotter, Isaac,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executor of ---------------------- 211

Motter, John,
payment to--..------------------------ 488

Mount Peasat, Mich.,
appropriation for Indian school -.---- 271,1004

Mount Rainier National Park,
appropriation for roadway -------.----- 1131

Mountain Branch Volunteer Soldiers' Home (see
Johnson City, Tenn.).

Mountain Guns,
appropriation for, and carriages -.------. 308

Mukilteo Point, Wash.,
light-house and fog signal established at. 765

appropriation for ....--------------- 765
Mullan, irginia L.,

payment to .--------------------------- 239
Mullican, John,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 211
Mullian, John E.,

deficiency appropriation for services ..-.. 673
Mullins, Willicam S.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ............----- 208

Mumma, Anna E.,
payment to ..........--------------------- 488

Mumma, J. J.,
payment to ...---. .......------------- 489

Mumma, Samuel,
payment to estate of.--......-----..---- 489

Muncie, Ind.,
construction of public building authorized

at--..-.--.-------------------- 318
appropriation for .......--- ..-- ---- 428,1087

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing ....----.------------------ 558

Munich, Germany,
appropriation for consul-general at----- 81, 813

for clerk hire-...----------------- - 86,818
Municipal Building, Washington, D. C.,

acquiring site; location --------.----- 321
removal of electric railway tracks ----- 321
condemnation proceedings --------..-- 321

contract for construction; half from Dis-
trict revenues .....-----..--. ----- 321

officer in charge; compensation ..----- 321
appropriation for construction -.-------- 429
deficiency appropriation for construction. 1039
title to site transferred to District ....--- 1206
limit of cost increased.........-------- 1206

xci

Municipal Courts, Philippines, Page.
appointment of judges --.--------------. 695

Municipal Lodging House, etc., D. C.,
appropriation for .-----..-... ------.. 613,979

Municipalities, Philippines,
bond issue authorized for public improve-

ments .-........----.--.--.. --.. - 707
taxes to be levied to meet interest, etc., of

bonds .------..........---- -.---- 708
Murderkill River, Del.,

appropriation for improvement of ..----- 350
Murdoek, Hugh

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 213
Murgatroyd, Thomas,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministratrix of ..------------...-- 218

Murgatroyd and Sons, Thomas,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of ...--........... -- 226
Muscatine, Iowa,

appropriation for improvement of Missis-
sippi River at ..--...... -------- 365

purchase of public building site authorized. 320
appropriation for ..........-------. 429

Muscle Shoals, Ala.,
time extended for constructing canal, etc.,

at- ---..-......---...--------........------------- 839
Muscle Shoals Power Company,

time extended for constructing canal, etc. 839
Muscogee Indians (see Creek Indians).
Muskegon, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 343
construction of public building authorized;

nominal site -----------------... - 317
appropriation for --------------- .426,1087

restriction on site for public building, re-
moved .....---------------------- 764

Muskogee Nation (see Creek Indians).
Muskingum River, Ohio,

appropriation for improvement of....---- 360
preliminary examination of, to be made - 381

Mystic River, Mass.,
appropriation for improvement of ...---- 348

N.
Nace, John M.

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of .................. 209

Naco, Ariz.,
made subport of entry .................. 484

Nagasaki, Japan,
appropriation for consul at............. 82,814

Nance, John W.
payment of dourt of Claims judgment to

administrator of .................. 214
Nandua Creek, Va.,

appropriation for improvement of-------- 351
Nanking, China,

appropriation for consul at ------.. ---. 82,814
Nantes, France,

appropriation for consul at .-....... . 85,817
Nantucket, Mass.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 333
Nantucket Sound, Mass.,

examination for harbor of refuge directed 333
Napa Rirer, Cal.,

appropriation for improvement of ---.--- 368
preliminary examination of, to be made - 376

Naples, Italy,
appropriation for consul at.----------. 83,815

for clerk hire.-------------.--------- 86,818
Narragansett Bay, R. I.,

appropriation for improvement of.------- 462
Narragansett Pier, R. I.,

appropriation for Weather Bureau cable
from Block Island to .......... - 1149
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Morning Gun, Page. 

appropriation for firing, at military posts, 
etc   520,942 

Morris, Minn., 
appropriation for Indian school  271,1004 

Morrison, Mary E., 
payment to   487 

Morse, Eliakim, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ex-

ecutors of  230 
Mortars, 
appropriation for new,firing mechanism._ 1025 

Mortgages, D. C. (see also Deeds of Trust, 

provisions of, Code for assignments, re-
pealed  532 

Mortgage!, Indian Territory, 
provisions for recording  841 

Moscow, Russia, 
apptopriation for consul at  83,815 

Moseley, Edward A., 
deficiency appropriation for  11 

Mow, J. McKenzie, 
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses  .582 
hotter, Isaac, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  211 
Matter, John, 
payment to  488 

Mount Pleasant, Mich., 
'appropriation for Indian school  271,1004 

Mount Rainier National Park, 
appropriation for roadway  1131 

Mountain Branch Volunteer • Home (see 
Johnson City, Tenn.). 

Mountain Guns, 
appropriation for, and carriages  308 

Mukilleo Point, Wash., 
light-house and fog signal established at__ 765 

appropriation for  765 
Mullan, Virginia L., 
payment to  239 

Midlican, John 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 211 

.Mulligan, John E., 
deficiency appropriation for services  573 

Mullins, William S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  208 
Mumma, Anna E., 
payment to   488 

Mumma, J. J., 
payment to  489 

Mumma, Samuel, 
payment to estate of  489 

Muncie, Ind., 
construction of public building authorized 

at  318 
appropriation for  428,1087 

deficiency appropriation for public build-
558 ing  

Munich, Germany, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Municipal Building, Washington, D. C., 

acquiring site; location  321 
removal of electric railway tracks  321 
condemnation proceedings  321 

contract for construction; half from Dis-
trict revenues   321 

officer in charge; compensation  321 
appropriation for construction  429 
deficiency appropriation for construction_ 1039 
title to site transferred to District  1206 
limit of cost increased  1206 

Municipal aurts, Philippines, Page. 
appointment of judges  695 

Municipal Lodging House, etc., D. C., 
appropriation for  613,979 

Municipalities, Philippines, 
bond issue authorized for public improve-

ments  707 
taxes to be levied to meet interest, etc., of 

bonds   708 
Murderkill River, Del., 
appropriation for improvement of  350 

Murdock, Hugh 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 213 

Murgatroyd, Thomas, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of  218 
Murgatroyd and Sons, Thomas, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of  226 
Muscatine, Iowa, 

appropriation for improvement of Missis-
sippi River at  365 

purchase of public building site authorized_ 320 
appropriation for  429 

Muscle Shoals, Ala., 
time extended for constructing canal, etc., 

at.   839 
Muscle Shoals Power Company, 
time extended for cnnstructing canal, etc_ 839 

Muscogee Indians (see Creek Indians). 
Muskegon, Mich.' 
appropriation for improvement of harbor  343 
construction of public building authorized; 

nominal site  317 
appropriation for  426,1087 

restriction on site for public building, re-
moved  764 

Muskogee Nation (see Creek Indians). 
Muskingum River, Ohio, 

appropriation for improvement of  360 
preliminary examination of, to be made  381 

Mystic River, Mass., 
appropriation for improvement of  348 

N. 
Noce, John M., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  209 
Naco, Ariz., 
made subport of entry  484 

Nagasaki, Japan, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

Nance, John W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  214 
Nandua Creek, Va., 

appropriation for improvement of  351 
Nanking, China, 
appropriation for consul at  82, 814 

Nantes, Prance, 
appropriation for consul at  85,817 

Nantucket, Mass.' 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 333 

Nantucket Sound, Naas. 
examination for harbor of refuge directed _ 333 

Napa River, Cal., 
appropriation for improvement of  368 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ _ 376 

Naples, Italy, 
appropriation for consul at  83,815 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Narragansett Bay, R. I., 

appropriation for improvement of  462 
Narragansett Pier, R. I., 

appropriation for Weather Bureau cable 
from Block Island to  1149 



INDEX.

Nasal River, Wash., Page.
appropriation for improvement of........ 370

Nash, Brig. Gen. Francis,
appropriation for monument to.--..----. 1229

Nashua, V. H.,
appropriation for fish hatchery .......... 1106
construction of public building authorized

at .....--.....-....---- ..... ...-. 318
appropriation for ................ 428,1088

Nashville, Tenn.,
appropriation for public building.... 314, 1088
bndge authorized across Cumberland Riv-

er at ......... ................ . 390
limit of cost increased, public building. 314,1205

Nashville Terminal Company,
may bridge Cumberland River, Nashville,

Tenn .................----------. 390
Nassau, New Providence,

appropriation for consul at ............ 83,815
Natchez, Miss.,

appropriation for improvement of Missis-
sippi River at ----------..... ---. 367

construction of public building authorized
at .-...--.........---- ...... ..-.. 318

appropriation for ---.--......-. .. 4428, 1088
Natchitoches, La.,

purchase of public building site author-
ized .....--...-..........-------. 321

appropriation for ....------.. 429
construction of public building authorized

at ....--......... ..----- ......-. 1207
deficiency appropriation for --....---- 1038

National Banks (see also National Currency),
charters may be further extended 20 years- 102
expenses, liquidation of, to be annually

reported -------........ ....----- 138
reserve cities to have a population of

25,000.--.. ..---------.... ........ 1223
National Bants, D. C.,

personal tax on .------------....... .. 619
National Bureau of Standards, D. C.,

appropriationforDirector,assistants,etc. 140,874
-for apparatus, etc ---------... -----. 140,874
for contingencies ...--....-.......- . 140,874
for building laboratory ............ 422,1090

deficiency appropriation for rent......... 554
limit of cost increased, building.......... 315
transferred to Department of Commerce

and Labor ................... 826
National Cemeteries,

appropriation for additional land, Loudon
Park, Md- ............-.......... 193

for road to, Dover, Tenn .............. 277
for maintenance...------......... 463, 1128
for repair, etc., Fort Crawford Reserva-

tion, Wis ........-............... 1128
for superintendents ....---....... 463, 1128
for headstones--..................- 463,1128
for repairing roadwavs -.......-- .. 464, 1128
for stone wall, Presidio, Cal ....-.. 464,1128
for road to Springfield, Mo...-......- 464
for Camp Chase, Ohio, Confederate cem-

etery ...--....................--. 464
National Currency,

appropriation for superintendent, redemp-
tion of, clerks, etc ------.-..--- 137, 872

for expenses of; superintendent, etc . 138, 872
for special examinations, etc ........ 138, 872
for distinctive paper, etc ---...----- 448,1110

deficiency appropriation for clerks, re-
demption of --....--.. ---....---- 1033

for counters, redemption of -..-.....- . 1034
National Defense,

deficiency appropriation for; balance reap-
propriated, Navy --...-........--. 15

for Army .................-.. ,... . 29,585

National Florence Crittenton Mission, D. C., The, Page.
charter amended ..------..-....--...... 824

National Guard (see also Militia),
organized militia of the States, etc., to be

known as -------------------...--- 775
National Guard, D. C. (see Militia, D. C.).
National Herbarium, United States,

appropriation for printing -.......-----. 440
National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers,

appropriation for expenses, Dayton,
Ohio ............-..-... ..... 468, 1132

Milwaukee, Wis -...----....--. 469,1133
Togus, Me .....---------.------. 469,1134
Hampton, Va ...----- ----....-- 470,1134
Leavenworth, Kans ---...-----. 470,1134
Santa Monica, Cal -----....-..-- 470,1135
Marion, Ind.....-- ..-..----- ... 471,1135
Danville, Ill ...---------... ..-- 471, 1136
Johnson City, Tenn.............. 472,1136
Battle Mountain Sanitarium, S. Dak.. 282,

1136
for clothing, all branches --....--. 472, 1137
for salaries and expenses, Board of Man-

agers -------..---......---- ... 472,1137
for State and Territorial Homes .... 472,1137

deficiency appropriation for construction,
Mountain Branch, Johnson City,
Tenn.-----.---.------------..... 13

for expenses, Dayton, Ohio. - 14, 564, 586,1048
Milwaukee, Wis. ------.... ....... 14,1048
Togus, Me.--.----------. ........ 14,1049
Hampton, Va .-------.-. 14,564,589,1049
Leavenworth, Kans ........... 14,564,1049
Marion, Ind - ..---------.....------.. 14,1049
Santa Monica, Cal.---.....---. 14,29,1073
Danville, Ill-----------. . 14,564,1049, 1073

for expenses Board of Managers ..--.. . 15
for State and Territorial Homes ..... 15,1049
for clothing .....-.-- ....-......-- . 30,1073
for paying judgment, Dayton Branch - 564

disposal of pension balance due deceased
members ........................ 564

jurisdiction over Dayton grounds ceded to
Ohio ........-................... 732

managers appointed .................... 738
new buildings not to be built from appro-

priations for repairs .............. 1135
construction, etc., appropriations to be

immediately available hereafter.... 1137
qualifications of appointment of officers

and Board of Managers .-......--- 472
National Insurance Company, Cincinnati, Ohio,

deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-
tlement ......................... 1080

National Museum,
appropriation for salaries, fixtures, etc. 439,1101

for heating, lighting, etc.......... 439,1101
for preserving, etc., collections---- 439,1101
for specimens to supply deficiencies 439,1101
for books, repairs, etc.....--...... 440, 1101
for rent, etc -..............--.... 440,1102
for plans, additional building; cost .... 440
forcommencementofnewbuilding; cost. 1102
for printing and binding Bulletins and

Proceedings .......--- ...... .-480,1146
deficiency appropriation for preserving

collections .--..------.......-.. 28,1075
construction of new building to be in

charge of Bernard R. Green.---... 1102
National Parks,

appropriation for Chickamauga and Chat-
tanooga --..... ..-- ..-- ...... . 466,1131

for General Grant ..--..........-- . 456,1119
for Gettysburg .......-- ....-.. .-- 466, 1131
for Sequoia .................... . 456,1119
for Shiloh ...................... 466,1131

BCH ThWEX. 

Nasal River, Wash., 
appropriation for improvement of 

Nash, Brig. Gen. Francis, 
appropriation for monument to  1229 

Nashua, N. B., 
appropriation for fish hatchery  1106 
construction of public building authorized 

at   318 
appropriation for  428,1088 

Nashville, Tenn., 
appropriation for public building  314, 1088 
bridge authorized across Cumberland Riv-

er at  390 
limit of cost increased, public building. 314,1205 

Nashville Terminal Company, 
may bridge Cumberland River, Nashville, 

Tenn  390 
Nassau, New Providence, 
appropriation for consul at  83,815 

Natchez, Miss., 
appropriation for improvement of Missis-

sippi River at   367 
construction of public building authorized 

at  318 
appropriation for  428, 1088 

Natchitoches, La., 
purchase of public building site author-

ized   321 
appropriation for  429 

construction of public building authorized 
at  1207 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
National Banks (see also National Currency), 

charters may be further extended 20 years  102 
expenses, liquidation of, to be annually 

reported  138 
reserve cities to have a population of 

25,000  1223 
National Banls, D. C., 
personal tax on  619 

National Bureau of Standards, D. C., 
appropriation for Director, assistants, etc. 140,874 
- or apparatus, etc  140,874 
for contingencies   140,874 
for building laboratory  422, 1090 

deficiency appropriation for rent  554 
limit of cost increased, building  :315 
transferred to Department of Commerce 

and Labor  826 
National Cemeteries, 
appropriation for additional land, Loudon 

Park, 131d   193 
for road to, Dover, Tenn  277 
for maintenance  463, 1128 
for repair, etc., Fort Crawford Reserva-

tion, Wis  1128 
for superintendents  463, 1128 
for headstones  463,1128 
for repairing roadways  464, 1128 
for stone wall, Presidio, Cal  464, 1128 
for road to Springfield, Mo  464 
for Camp Chase, Ohio, Confederate cem-

etery   464 
National Currency, 
appropriation for superintendent, redemp-

tion of, clerks, etc   137, 872 
for expenses of; superintendent, etc. 138, 872 
for special examinations, etc   138, 872 
for distinctive paper, etc   448, 1110 

deficiency appropriation for clerks, re-
demption of  1033 1 

for counters, redemption of  1034 ; 
National Defense, i for General Grant  
deficiency appropriation for; balance reap-  for Gettysburg 

propriated, Navy  15 , for Sequoia 
for Army  29,585 for Shiloh 

Page. 

370 
National Florence Crittenton Mission, D. C., The, 

charter amended  
National Guard (see also Militia), 

organized militia of the States, etc., to be 
known as  

National Guard, D. C. (see Militia, D. (1). 
National Herbarium, United States, 
appropriation for printing  

National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, 
appropriation for expenses, Dayton, 
• Ohio  468, 1132 

Milwaukee, Wis.   469,1133 
Togus, Me   469,1134 
Hampton, Va  470,1134 
Leavenworth, Kans  470,1134 
Santa Monica, Cal  470,1135 
Marion, Ind  471,1135 
Danville, Ill  471, 1136 
Johnson City, Tenn  472,1136 
Battle Mountain Sanitarium, S. Dalt__ 1218326, 

for clothing, all branches  472, 1137 
for salaries and expenses, Board of Man-

agers   472, 1137 
for State and Territorial Homes _ 472,1137 

deficiency appropriation for construction, 
Mountain Branch, Johnson City, 
Tenn  13 

for expenses, Dayton, Ohio__ 14, 564, 586, 1048 
Milwaukee, Wis  14,1048 
Togas, Me  14,1049 
Hampton, Va  14, 564, 589, 1049 
Leavenworth, Bans  14, 564, 1049 
Marion, Ind  14,1049 
Santa Monica, Cal 

Page. 

824 

14,, 
,111  14,564,1049, 1073 

for expenses Board of Managers  15 
for State and Territorial Homes  15,1049 
for clothing  30,1073 
for paying judgment, Dayton Branch ._ 564 

disposal of pension balance due deceased 
members   564 

jurisdiction over Dayton grounds ceded to 
Ohio   732 

managers appointed   738 
new buildings not to be built from appro-

priations for repair,'   1135 
construction, etc., appropriations to be 

immediately available hereafter  1137 
qualifications of appointment of officers 

and Board of Managers   472 
National Insurance Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-
tlement  1080 

National Museum, 
appropriation for salaries, fixtures, etc  439, 1101 

for heating, lighting, etc  439,1101 
for preserving, etc., collections  439,1101 
for specimens to supply deficiencies   439,1101 
for books, repairs, etc  440, 1101 
for rent, etc  440, 1102 
for plans, additional building; cost ___ 440 
for commencement of new building; cost. 1102 
for printing and binding Bulletins and 

Proceedings   480,1146 
deficiency appropriation for preserving 

collections   28,1075 
construction of new building to be in 

charge of Bernard R. Green  1102 
National Parks, 
appropriation for Chickamauga and Chat-

tanooga  466,1131 
456,1119 

  466, 1131 
  456, 1119 
  466,1131 

775 

440 



National Parks-Continued. Page. Naval Academy-Continued. Page.
appropriation for Vicksburg .. . 466,1131 naval cadets to be styled midshipmen.... 686

for Yellowstone ... ... 456,466,1119,1130 purchase of Maclay's history of Spanish-
for Yosemite .-...............-... -456,1119 American war forbidden ..-...--.. 686
for Crater Lake.- ..-----..---- .... 571,1119 Naval Apprentices,
for Wind Cave -.....-- .......-...... 1119 appropriation for outfits----.......... 664,1178
for Mount Rainer, Wash- ...... ... 1130 for training stations .----...--.. .--- 664,1178
for monuments, etc., to Regulars, Gettys- Naval Cadets (see Midshipmen).

burg ..-..---.....--.........---. 838 title changed to midshipmen .......... 686
deficieney appropriationforCrater Lake. 571 Naval Construors,

for Yellowstone, purchase of buffalo ... 574 appointment of additional assistant, au-
for Chickamauga and Chattanooga .... 1048 thorized .------.......-. 683
for Sequoia, Cal .........---- ...-..-. 1060 Naval Establishment (see also Navy),
for General Grant, Cal.------------.--- 1060 construction authorized of two first-class

Crater Lake, Oreg., established ....--.-. 202 battle ships, 16,000-ton; cost .....- 690
Wind Cave, S. Dak., established --..----. 765 three first-class battle ships, 16,000-ton;

National Zoological Park, D. C., (see Zoolog- cost.------.......-----.... ...---. 1202
ical Park, D. C., National). two first-class battle ships, 13,000-ton;

Naturalization, cost.-----....-...- --....... ..-. .. 1202
of anarchists forbidden ................ 1222 two armored cruisers; cost --........-- 690
of aliens violating immigration law for- two gunboats; cost----...--....------- 690

bidden ---...-..----..--------... 1222 two steel training sail ships; cost...... 1202
duties of judges to inquire; certificate to one wooden brig for training; cost-.... 1202

state facts, or void -----.. ------. . 1222 contracts, place of construction ----... 690,1202
punishmentforillegallyprocuringoraiding 1222 one to be built on Pacific coast; condi-
aw to be enforced in ninety days ------- 1222 tion --.......-- ..-- ...-.....----. 690

Nautical Almanac and American Ephemeris, one battle ship to be built at a navy-
appropriation for preparing ..- ...---- 155,889 yard --------. --.-------------- 691
copies to be printed..--....---.------... 740 may all be built in navy-yards in case of
distribution of ---------------------. 678, 740 combination by builders ----.-. 691,1202

Nautical Almanac Office, Navy Department, report of cost of ships under contract and
appropriation for assistants, etc.------- 155,889 at navy-yards .......--- ......---- 691

for preparing Nautical Almanac and equipment of yards provided for.------.. 691
American Ephemeris --------- 155,889 purchase of submarine torpedo boats au-

Navajo Agency, N. Mex., thorized -----------------------. 1202
appropriation for Indian agent at ---.. 246,983 competitive tests of American inventions

Navajo County, Ariz., prior to purchase .----......---.. 1202
refund of debt authorized ...------------ 330 satisfactory tests to be made before pur-

Navajo Indian Reservation, Ariz., chase ------------------------- 1203
appropriation for purchase of rights, etc., appropriation for submarine torpedo boats 1203

of settlers in -------...-----.----- 264 for construction and machinery, new ves-
rights of prior settlers on extension of, sels ----.. ................... 691, 1203

confirmed -------------..------- 657 forarmorandarmament,newvessels. 691,1203
Naval Academy, for equipment, new vessels ..... -- 691, 1203

appropriation for buildings and grounds.. 676 for reserve guns for auxiliary cruises;
for pay of professors, etc ........... 685,1195 purchases ....................... 666
for band .....-...-......--...-.. 685, 1196 for reserve guns for ships of the Navy.- 666
for watchmen, mechanics, etc.-.... 685,1196 deficiency appropriation for armament,
for pay of steam employees.....-.-- 685,1196 new vessels ..................... 16
for special training, midshipmen ... 685,1196 Naval Home, Philadelphia, Pa.,
for sailboats ........... .......... 685 appropriation for; to be paid from naval
for repairs and improvements ..... 685, 1196 pension fund .................. 665, 1179
for heating and lighting.....-..... 686, 1196 Naval Intelligence Office,
for contingent .......- ....----... 686, 1196 appropriation for clerks, etc.......... 153,888
for expenses, Board of Visitors ..... 686,1196 Naval Magazine, Vew England,
for payment to Walter L. Steward .-.. 686 appropriation for board to select site for.. 1189
for buildings and grounds ...-..--..- . 1188 Naval Militia,
for memorial historic tablets .-........ 1188 appropriation for arming and equip-

deficiency appropriation for cadets' tem- ping --. .....-----------... 666, 1180
porary quarters, etc.. -.......--..- 568

additional number of midshipmen author- deficien appropriation for contingent
ized --------------------------- 686 deficiency appropriation for ontingent

number of midshipmen increased ....--- 1197 expenses ....... . .
appointment on failure to recommend.. 1197 Naval Observatory,
notification of vacancies to occur ...... 1197 appropriation for assistants, etc ...---. 154,889
distribution of increase .-------.. ... 1197 for computations, books, apparatus,

punishment for hazing ...-------..---. 1198 etc ------------------------- 155,889
increase of midshipmen appointments, to for contingent, etc., expenses -----.. 155,889

continue ten years..----...------. 1198 for grounds and roads.. ..-. --.... - 678,1189
appointment of midshipman from Porto deficiency appropriation for W. Walter

Rico ---------... .-------------- 1198 Dinwiddie .---------.--.-------- 15
age qualifications changed............... 1198 for contingent, etc., expenses ......-.. 1049
commission appointed to select sites for distribution of Nautical Almanac --.... 678, 740

historic tablets ...- .----.....- .--. 1188 Naval Pison,
limit of cost for new buildings, etc., in- appropriation for Portsmouth, N. H., bal-

creased; plans ..-....---..------- 1188 ance reappropriated ..----....---. 1185
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National Parks—Continued. Page. 
appropriation for Vicksburg  466,1131 

for Yellowstone ---------456,466,1119,1130 
for Yosemite  456, 1119 
for Crater Lake  571, 1119 
for Wind Cave  1119 
for Mount Rainer, Wash  1130 
for monuments, etc., to Regulars, Gettys-

burg  838 
deficiency appropriation for Crater Lake_ _ _ 571 

for Yellowstone, purchase of buffalo _ . _ 574 
for Chickamauga and Chattanooga_ . _ _ _ 1048 
for Sequoia, Cal   1060 
for General Grant, Cal  1060 

Crater Lake, Oreg., established  202 
Wind Cave S. Dak., established  765 

National Zoological Park, D. C., (see Zoolog-
ical Park, D. C., National). 

Naturalization, 
of anarchists forbidden  1222 
of aliens violating immigration law for-

bidden  1222 
duties of judges to inquire; certificate to 

state facts, or void  1222 
punishment for illegallyprocuring or aiding 1222 
law to be enforced in ninety days  1222 

Nautical Almanac and American Ephemeris, 
appropriation for preparing  155,889 
copies to be printed  740 
distribution of  678,740 

Nautical Almanac Office, Navy Department, 
appropriation for assistants, etc  155,889 

for preparing Nautical Almanac and 
American Ephemeris  155,889 

Navajo Agency, N. Mex., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  246, 983 

Navajo County, Ariz., 
refund of debt authorized  330 

Navajo Indian Reservation, Any., 
appropriation for purchase of rights, etc , 

of settlers in  264 
rights of prior settlers on extension of, 

confirmed  657 
Naval Academy, 
appropriation for buildings and grounds_ 676 

for pay of professors, etc  685,1195 
for band  685,1196 
for watchmen, mechanics, etc  685,1196 
for pay of steam employees  685,1196 
for special training, midshipmen   685,1196 
for sailboats  685 
for repairs and improvements  685, 1196 
for heating and lighting  686, 1196 
for contingent  686, 1196 
for expenses, Board of Visitors  686, 1196 
for payment to Walter L. Steward  686 
for buildings and grounds  1188 
for memorial historic tablets   1188 

deficiency appropriation for cadets' tem-
porary quarters, etc  - 568 

additional number of midshipmen author-
ized   686 

number of midshipmen increased  1197 
appointment on failure to recommend_ _ 1197 
notification of vacancies to occur   1197 
distribution of increase  1197 

punishment for hazing  1198 
increase of midshipmen appointments, to 

continue ten years  1198 
appointment of midshipman from Porto 

Rico  1198 
age qualifications changed  1198 
commission appointed to select sites for 

historic tablets  1188 
limit of cost for new buildings, etc., in-

creased; plans  1188 

Naval Academy—Continued. Page. 
naval cadets to be styled midshipmen 686 
purchase of Maclay's history of Spanish-

American war forbidden  686 
Naval Apprentices, 
appropriation for outfits  664,1178 

for training stations  664,1178 
Naval Cadets (see Midshipmen). 

title changed to midshipmen  686 
Naval Constructors, 
appointment of additional assistant, au-

thorized   .683 4 
Naval Establishment (see also Navy), 

construction authorized of two first-class 
battle ships, 16,000-ton; cost   696 

three first-class battle ships, 16,000-ton; 
cost  1202 

two first-class battle ships, 13;000-ton; 
cost  1202 

two armored cruisers; cost  690 
two gunboats; cost  690 
two steel training sail ships; cost  1202 
one wooden brig for training; cost  1202 

contracts, place of construction  690,1202 
one to be built on Pacific coast; condi-

tion  690 
one battle ship to be built at a navy-

yard  691 
may all be built in navy-yards in case of 

combination by builders   691,1202 
report of cost of ships under contract and 

at navy-yards  691 
equipment of yards provided for  691 
purchase of submarine torpedo boats au-

thorized  1202 
competitive tests of American inventions 

prior to purchase  1202 
satisfactory tests to be made before pur-

chase  1203 
appropriation for submarine torpedo boats 1203 

for construction and machinery, new ves-
sels  691, 1203 

for armor and armament, new vessels_ 691,1203 
for equipment, new vessels  691, 1203 
for reserve guns for auxiliary cruises; 

purchases  ,666 
for reserve guns for ships of the Navy. _ 666 

deficiency appropriation for armament, 
new vessels   16 

Naval Home, Philadelphia, Pa.., 
appropriation for; to be paid from naval 

pension fund  665, 1179 
Naval Intelligence Office, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  153,888 

Naval Magazine, Vew England, 
appropriation for board to select site for.. 1189 

Naval Militia, 
appropriation for arming and equip- • 

ping  666,1180 
Naval Militia, D. C., 

deficiency appropriation for contingent 
expenses  560 

Naval Observatory, 
appropriation for assistants, etc  154,889 

for computations, books, apparatus, 
etc   155,889 

for contingent, etc. expenses  155,889 
for grounds and roi:ds . 678, 1189 

deficiency appropriation for W. Walter 
Dinwiddie   15 

for contingent, etc., expenses   1049 
distribution of Nautical Almanac  678, 740 

Naval Prison, 
appropriation for Portsmouth, N. H., bal-

ance reappropriated   1185 
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Naval Records of the Rebellion, Page.
appropriation for clerks, etc., office of.. 153, 887

for continuing publication.-.......- . 153,887
Naval Supplies,

deficiency appropriation for.---.....-... 94
Naval Training Stations,

appropriation for maintenance, Cali-
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consent given for underground railway ad- Newcastle, Pa.,

joining appraisers' stores --------- 1232 construction of public building authorized
New York, Chicago and Saint Louis Railroad at .............................. 319

Company, appropriation for .................. 428,1088
may bridge Calumet River at Hammond, Neuport, Ark.,

Ind .............................. 660 bridge authorized across White River at.. 396
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New Haven, Conn., Page. 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

extension  333, 463, 1125 
preliminary examination to be made of 

harbor channel  376 
New Jersey, 

deficiency appropriation for raising volun-
teers  1078 

condemned cannon donated for statue of 
William J. Sewell  745 

New London, Conn., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

contracts  333,1125 
for public works, naval station  672, 1185 

New Madrid, Mo., 
appropriation for improvement of Missis-

sippi River at  367 
New Mexico, 
appropriation for salaries,government in _ 148,882 

for contingent expenses  148, 882 
for legislative expenses  148,882 
for surveyor-general, clerks, etc  163, 898 
for incidental expenses, Indian service 

in  252,993 
for support, etc., of Apache, etc., In-

dians  255,992 
for surveying, etc., boundary Colorado, 

Oklahoma, and, continued  1117 
deficiency appropriation for contingent 

expenses  10 
for resurvey of boundary, Colorado, Ok-

lahoma, and  574 
public-land receipts in, to be used for irri-

gation   388 
New Orleans and Mississippi Midland Railroad 

Company, 
may bridge Pearl River between Monticello 

and Columbia, Miss  187 
New &learnt, La., 

appropriation for assistant treasurer's office; 
salaries   144,878 

for salaries, mint at  148,880 
for wages and contingent expenses  146,880 
for improvement of Mississippi River at 367 
for public works, naval station  675, 1187 

acquiring site for new post-office, etc.; esti-
mates for building  322 

appropriation for  429 
"New Orleans," United States Navy, 
appropriation for new battery  666 

New Panama Canal Company (see also Isth-
mian Canal), 

purchase of rights, etc., authorized   481 
appropriation for  481 

New River, N. C., 
appropriation for improvement of water-

way from Beaufort  352 
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 381 

New River, Va. and W. Va., 
provision for improvement of, repealed. _ _ 374 

New River, W Va., 
preliminary examination of, to be made... '183 

New Whalcom, Wash., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 347 

New York Agency, N. Y. 
appropriation for Indian agent at  246,983 

for physician  260,997 
New York and New Jersey Railroad Company, 
consent given for undergirnd railway ad-

joining appraisers' stores ---------1232 
New York, Chicago and Saint "Antis Rai/road 

Company, 
may bridge Calumet River at Hammond, 

Ind  660 

New York Harbor, N. Y., Page. 
appropriation for improvement of   334 

for improvement of Gowanus Creek 
Channel   334 

Buttermilk Channel   334 
Bay Ridge and Red Hook channels, 
Gowanus Bay  463 

Ambrose Channel, Sandy Hook Bar 463,1125 
for enforcing harbor regulations _. _ _ 435, 1096 
for inspectors, etc  467, 1132 
for crews, etc  467, 1132 
for repairing tug  1132 
for new tug   1132 

deficiency appropriation for pay of crews, 
etc   1045 

removal of rock near Pier No.1  751 
New York Indians, 

appropriation for clerical expenses, distri-
bution of judgment  263 

New York, N. Y., 
appropriation for assistant treasurer's office; 

salaries   144, 878 
for salaries, assay office  147,881 
for wages and contingent expenses_ . _ 147,881 
for public building, custom-house. _ _ 421,1088 
for post-office, etc., building  422 
for appraisers' warehouse, repairs, 

etc   422,1088 
for old custom-house, rent  422,1088 
for marine hospital, site, etc  423 
for Barge Office, alterations, etc  1088 
for enforcing harbor regulations ... _ _ 435,1096 
for ordnance storehouse, navy-yard  666 
for public works, navy,yard  672,1185 
for naval hospital, laboratory  1190 
for naval hospital, building  1190 

deficiency appropriation for water supply, 
navy-yard   587 

commission to select site for new post-
office; recommendations for new 
building  323 

appropriation for expenses .   429 
consent to underground railway adjoining 

Government property  1232 
limit of cost increase, new custom-house  312 

New York Southern Judieiat District, 
appropriation for fees, district attorney. 476, 1142 
additional judge authorized   805 
deficiency appropriation for additional 

district judge  1064 
New York, New Harm and Hartford Railroad 

Company, 
payment to, damages to pier   239 

New York World, * 
deficiency appropriation for advertising . .. 569 

Newans, Mrs. N. E., 
payment to   488 

Newark, N. J., 
appropriation for public building at  421 

" Newark," United States Navy, 
appropriation for new battery  666 

Newberry, John, 
deficiency appropriation for paying estate 

of   587 
Newburyport, Mass., 

appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 331 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 
appropriation for consul at   83,815 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Newcastle, Pa., 

construction of public building authorized 
at   319 

appropriation for  428,1088 
Newport, Ark., 

bridge authorized across Mate River at.. 396 
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Page.
Newport Bridge, Belt, and Terminal Railway

Company,
may bridge White River, Ark --..------. 396

Newport News, Va.,
appropriation for public building .... 421,1088
limit of cost increased, public building -.. 314

Newport, R. I.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 333

for Naval Torpedo Station ...-..... 666,1180
for wharf for Government service ...... 1138

preliminary examination to be made of
harbor........................ 382

Newport, Vt.,
appropriation for public building ----- 421,1088
limit of cost increased, public building.. 315

Newsboys and Children's Aid Society, D. C.,
appropriation for maintenance......... 613,979

Newspaper Wrappers, bSamped,
appropriation for manufacture; distribu-

tion......................... 117,1174
deficiency appropriation for manufacture

of ....................... 1061
Nez Perea Indian Reservation, Idaho,

appropriation for sawmill .-.......... 260,996
tune extended for right of way through. 198

Nez Perce Indians, Joseph's Band,
appropriation for support, etc., of...... 256,992

Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
construction of public building authorized

at --....--.....-.....----------.. 19
appropriation for.-----..--....... 428,1088

immediate transportation facilities ex-
tended to .---... ....------ ----- 955

limit of cost increased, public building --- 1205
Niagara Falls, Ontario,

appropriation for consul at-------..---- 8, 817
Niagara River and Tunnel Company,

time extended for bridging Niagara River. 73
Niagara River, N. Y.,

appropriation for improvement of.---...- 335
time extended for bridging, at Grand Is-

land, N. Y .--............ ....---- 73
Nicaragua,

control of territory for Isthmian canal to
be acquired by treaty from.----... 482

use of Nicaragua Canal and Harbor guar-
anteed to ...................... 483

Nicaragua Canal,
control of territory may be acquired ..... 482
construction authorized ................. 482
capacity; locks; harbors ................ 482
defense and protection; payment for con-

cessions ......................... 482
surveys; employees --....----------- 483
use of Lake Nicaragua and San Juan River 483
appropriation for preliminary expenses... 483

Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and Salvador,
appropriation for minister to ....------. 76,807

for secretary of legation ............. 77,808
Nice, France, ra

appropriation for consul at............. 85,817
Nicewaner, Tabitha,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 217
Nichols, Charles C.,

deficiency appropriation for father of .... 583
Nichols, Roland C.,

deficiency appropriation for balance due.. 571
Nickels, Samuel,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ..-----....--....---- 230

Nickels, William,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of--...----.----... 230,233 i
Nicklin and Griffith,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrators of surviving partner. 218,222
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Night Schools, D. C.,

appropriation for ..----....-.. ....--. 604,968
Niles Ferry, Tenn.,

bridge across Little Tennessee River,
made a lawful structure..--...-- .. 94

Ninth Light-House District,
appropriation for tender for inspector.... 431

for engineer ..............--...... -431
for relief vessel for Eleventh and....... 1093

Niuchwang, China,
appropriation for consul at............. 82,814

Nogales, Mezico,
appropriation for consul at-.........-- 85,817

Noggle, Jonathan,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of ................ 213
Nolan, Katie A.,

deficiency appropriation for balance due. - 576
Non Compos Mentis (see Lunatics, D. C.).
Norcross, C. A.,

deficiency appropriation for services ..... 1067
Norfolk, Nebr.,

construction of new public building, au-
thorized ------..--------------- 316

appropriation for......... .------ 426,1088
Norfolk, Va.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 336
for removing Hospital Point; con-

tracts ...-....--..--.. -..-.. 336,1125
for waterway to Albemarle Sound .... - 351
for public works, navy-yard....---- 673,1187
for public works, naval magazine.... 677,1189
for marine barracks-.......-......... 689

preliminary examination to be made of
waterway to Beaufort Inlet, N. C... 381

proceedings to condemn lands authorized. 674
limit of cost increased, public building... 315

appropriation for ..-...-.........--- 425
Norris, Elizabeth,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to-. 211
Norris, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .................. 220,220

Norristown, Pa.,
construction of public building authorized

at .............................. 319
appropriation for................... 428,1088

North American Transportation and Trading
Company,

deficiency appropriation for payment to.. 572
for relief of Alaskans ........ ...... 1048

North Carolina Agricultural Society,
payment to ............................ 488

"North Carolina," Brig
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of ......................... 226
North Carolina Eastern Judicial District,

clerk at Wilmington, authorized ...----. 106
North Carolina Western Judicial District,

terms of court, Wilkesboro ............. 852
North Dakota,

appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks,
etc -...........--......-....--. 163,899

for incidental expenses, Indian service
in ....... ................ . 258,993

public land receipts in, to be used for irri-
gation ................. ....... 388

North East Rirer, N1 C.,
appropriation for improvement of ...-... 352

North River, N. Y. (see Hudson River, N. Y.).
North Rirer, Wash.,

appropriation for improvement of ------- 370
Northampton, Mass.,

construction of public building authorized
at - ......--..........-.....----.. 318

appropriation for ................ 428,1088
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Page. 
Newport Bridge, Belt, and Terminal Railway 

Company, 
may bridge White River, Ark   396 

Newport News, Va., 
appropriation for public building   421,1088 
limit of cost increased, public building _ _ 314 

Newport, R. I., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 333 

for Naval Torpedo Station  666,1180 
for wharf for Government service  1138 

preliminary examination to be made of 
harbor  382 

Newport, Vt., 
appropriation for public building  421,1088 
limit of cost increased, public building 315 

Newsboys and Children's Aid Society, I). C., 
appropriation for maintenance  613,979 

Newspaper Wrappers, Stamped, 
appropriation for manufacture; distribu-

tion  117,1174 
deficiency appropriation for manufacture 

of  1061 
Nez Perch Indian Reservation, Idaho, 
' appropriation for sawmill  260,996 

tune extended for right of .way through 198 
Nez Perch Indians, Joseph's Band, 

appropriation for support, etc., of  256,992 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., " 

construction of public building authorized 
at  319 

appropriation for  428,1088 
immediate transportation facilities ex-

tended to    955 
limit of cost increased, public building 1205 

Niagara Falk Ontario 
appropriation for consul at  85,817 

Niagara .River and Tunnel Company, 
time extended for bridging Niagara River. 73 

Niagara River, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of  335 
tame extended for bridging, at Grand Is-

land, N. ,Y  73 
Nicaragua, 

control of territory for Isthmian canal to 
be acquired by treaty from  482 

use of Nicaragua Canal and Harbor guar-
anteed to  483 

Nicaragua Canal, 
control of territory may be acquired  482 
construction authorized  482 
capacity; locks; harbors  482 
defense and protection; payment for con-

cessions  482 
surveys; employees  483 
use of Lake Nicaragua and San Juan River 483 
appropriation for preliminary expenses  483 

Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and Salvador, 
appropriation for minister to  76,807 

for secretary of legation  77,808 
Nice, France, 

appropriation for consul at  85,817 
Nicewaner, Tabitha 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 217 

Nichols, Charles C., 
deficiency appropriation for father of 583 

Nichols, Roland C., 
deficiency appropriation for balance due._ 571 

Nickels, Samuel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  230 
Nickels, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  230,233 
Nicklin and Griffith, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrators of surviving partner_ 218,222 
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Page. 
Night Schools, D. C, 
appropriation for  604,968 

Niles Ferry, Tenn., 
bridge across Little • Tennessee River, 

made a lawful structure  94 
Ninth Light-House District, 

appropriation for tender for inspector.... 431 
for engineer  431 
for relief vessel for Eleventh and  1093 

Niuchwang, China, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

Nogales, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at  85,817 

Noggle, Jonathan, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  213 
Nolan, Katie A., 

deficiency appropriation for balance due  576 
Non Compos Men& (see Lunatics, D. C.). 
Norcross, C. A., 

deficiency appropriation for services  1067 
Norfolk, Nebr., 

constrtiction of new public building, au-
thorized  316 

appropriation for  426,1088 
Norfolk, Va., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 336 

for removing Hospital Point; con-
tracts  336,1125 

for waterway to Albemarle Sound  351 
for public works, navy-yard  673,1187 
for public works, naval magazine  677, 1189 
for marine barracks  689 

preliminary examination to be made of 
waterway to Beaufort Inlet, N. C  381 

proceedings to condemn lands authorized  674 
limit of coat increased, public building 315 
appropriation for    425 

Norris, Elizabeth, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  211 

Norris, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   220,220 
Norristourn, Pa., 

construction of public building authorized 
at   319 

appropriation for  428, 1088 
North American Transportation and Trading 

Company, 
deficiency appropriation for payment to.. 572 

for relief of Alaskans  1048 
North Carolina Agricultural Society, 
payment to  488 

"North Carolina," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  226 
North Carolina Eastern Judicial District, 

clerk at Wilmington, authorized  106 
North Carolina Western Judicial District, 
terms of court, Wilkesboro  852 

North Dakota, 
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, 

etc  163,899 
for incidental expenses, Indian service 

in  258,993 
public land receipts in, to be used for irri-

gation   388 
North East River, N. C., 

appropriation for improvement of  352 
North River, N. Y. (see Hudson River, N. Y. )  
North River, Wash., 
appropriation for improvement of  370 

Northampton, Mass., 
construction of public building authorized 

at   318 
appropriation for  428,1088 
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Northern and Northwestern Lakes, Page.
appropriation for survey of ---------. 467, 1131

Northern Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians,
appropriation for fulfilling treaties with- 251,987

Northern Cheyenne Indian Reservation, Mont.,
appropriation for cattle, etc.; expenditure- 256

for paying settlers for improvements;
removal -...........-- ........... 1000

Northern New York Railroad Campany,
rights confirmed to bridge across Saint

Lawrence River, Hogansport, N. Y 34
Northern Pacific Railway Company,

deficiency appropriation for freight..... 12
claim of Charles H. and Eugene Odell,

agents for, referred to Court of
Claims; payment-- ............... 764

claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-
ment ------..-..----... ...--..... 764

claim of agents for, referred to Court of
Claims; payment .......- ......-. 764

Northville, Mich.,
appropriation for fish hatchery .......... 1106

Northwest Point Royal Shoal, N. C.,
appropriation for rebuilding light-house

at Bluff Shoal, Pamlico Sound,
N. C........------------------. 70

Northwest Boundary,
appropriation for demarcation of, west of

the Rockies ..---.......-... ----- 1138
Norton, Stephen A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of ..-....--------. 215

Norwalk, Conn.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334

for light-house, etc., Pecks Ledge -.... 1092
Norway, Sweden and,

appropriation for minister to -....-----. 76,807 1
for secretary of legation . ...--------- . 77,808

Notaries Public, D. C.,
certificate of authority not required on affi-

davits proving debts ..--...--.---. 529
powers of ....-.....................-- 533

Nottingham, England,
appropriation for consul at ..........-. 82,814

for clerk hire -...-......-.....-... -86,818
Nueio Laredo, AMexico,

appropriation for consul at ............. 83,815
Nuremberg, Germany,

appropriation for consul at........... 82, 814
for clerk hire ..........------ . 86,818

Nutrition Investigations,
appropriation for expenses, Department of

Agriculture ................. 302,1164
Nutt, Haller,

pavment of Court of Claims iudgment to
administrator of ......-...-- ..-- . 212

Nymeyer, Bart A.,
deficiency appropriation for............. 573

0.

Oacoma, S. Dak.,
bridge authorized across Missouri River at. 762
time extended for bridge over Missouri

River at .........-...-- ........-. 305
Oak Orchard, . Y.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334
Oak Park, Ill.,

construction of public building authorized
at ............................ . 317

appropriation for --..........-. ... 428,1088
limit of cost increased, public building... 1206

Oakland, Cal.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor;

contracts.--................... 346,1126
for light-house and fog-signal.......... 431

Oakley, James S., Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 215

Oaths,
officers in foreign countries authorized to

take, in patent applications ...... -1226
rural-free delivery agents, etc., may admin-

ister certain ............-........ 113
Obion River, Tenn.,

appropriation for improvement of ...---- 358
preliminary examination of, to be made. 382

O'Brien, George A. S.,
deficiency appropriation for payment to.. 1057

Ocala, Fla.,
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site -..----........- ---------. 1039
purchase of public building site authorized 1208

Occoquan Creek, 'a.,
appropriation for improvement of ------. 351

Ocean and Lake Surveys,
appropriation for naval.-------------. 668,1182
deficiency appropriation for -..----- 1050,1073

Oceanic Steamship Company,
appropriation for transporting mails to

Tahiti; rate --.....--- ..- ...-- 116,1173
Ocklawaha River, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of.-----.. 353
Ocmulgee River, Ga.,

appropriation for improvement of-..----. 463
Oconee River, Ga.,

appropriation for improvement of ...---- 353
preliminary examination of, to be made- 377

O'Connell, Charles,
payment to .------------------------ 487

Oconto, Wis.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 345

Ocracoke Island, N. C.,
life-saving station established ----...---. 101

Odell, Charles H., and Eugene,
claim of, as agents referred to Court of

Claims; payment..-.......- ....-- 764
Odessa, Russia,

appropriation for consul at ............. 83, 814
for clerk hire ..........---........ .. 86,818

deficiency appropriation for consul ...... 553
Offen.es (see Crimes and Offenses).
Ofp1nses, D. C.,

punishment for injuries, etc., to electrical
appliances ....................... 534

for failure to deliver will, etc.-.....-.. 535
for recording false deeds ...-----...... 535

Office Brokers, D. C.,
penalty for giving or receiving offices for

pay .........-- ...........-....-. 591
Officers, Army,

appropriation for pay of line; longevity. 508, 929
for pay of staff; longevity .........- - 509, 931
for pay of retired; longevity ........ 511,932

detail for organized militia; pay, etc.. 932
furtherincreaseof longevitylimited- 511,932

for commutation of quarters--..-.. -- 511,933
for mileage..-...---- ..-....-....... 512,933
for 10 per cent increase--...-...--- ... 512,933

deficiency appropriation for mileage.. 563,585
detail of, authorized for militia encamp-

ments ..----------------....-.... 778
leave credits for volunteer service ------.- 508
longevity pay of retired, not to be increased 511

unless retired for wounds ---.-------- .511
may be detailed for duty with organized

militia --------- ------------- 779
pay increased 10 per cent for service be-

yond the States .--...-.......-. 512
staff detail not to extend active service or

pay ..-- ..-...........-........-. 509
Officers, Marine Corps,

appropriation for pay................ 686,1199

xc viii INDEX, 

powers of 
Nottingham, England, 

appropriation for consul at   82,814 
for clerk hire  86,818 

Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at   83,815 

Nuremberg, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at   82, 814 

for clerk hire  86, 818 
Nutrit ion Iovestigations, 

appropriation for expenses, Department of 
Agriculture   302, 1164 

Nutt, hailer, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  212 
Nymeyer, Bart A., 

deficiency appropriation for  573 

Northern and Northwestern Lakes, 
appropriation for survey of 

Northern Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaties with . 251,987 

Northern Cheyenne Indian Reservation, Mont., 
appropriation for cattle, etc.; expenditure_ 256 

for paying settlers for improvements; 
removal  1000 

Northern New York Railroad Campany, 
rights confirmed to bridge across Saint 

Lawrence River, llogansport, N. Y _ 34 
Northern Pacific Railway Company, 

deficiency appropriation for freight  12 
claim of Charles H. and Eugene Odell, 

agents for, referred to Court of 
Claims; payment  764 

claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-
ment   764 

claim of agents for, referred to Court of 
Claims; payment  764 

Northville, Mich., 
appropriation for fish hatchery  1106 

Northwest Point Royal S'hoal, N. C., 
appropriation for rebuilding light-house 

at Bluff Shoal, Pamlico Sound, 
N. C  70 

Northwest Boundary, 
appropriation for demarcation of, west of 

the Rockies  1138 
Norton, Stephen A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  215 
Norwalk, Conn., , 

appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 334 
for ' h t-house, etc., Pecks Ledge  1092 

Norway, Sweden and, 
appropriation for minister to  76,807 

for secretary of legation  77,808 
Notaries Public D. C. 

certificate of authority not required on affi-
davits proving debts  529 1 

533 
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  467,1131 
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Oacoma, S. flak., 
bridge authorized across Missouri River at  762 
time extended for bridge over Missouri 

River at  305 
Oak Orchard, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 334 

Oak Park, ill., 
construction of public building authorized 

at   317 
appropriation for  428,1088 

limit of cost increased, public building 1206 
Oakland, Cal., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

contracts  346,1126 
for light-house and fog-signal  431 

Oakley, James S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

Oaths, 
officers in foreign countries authorized to 

take, in patent applications  1226 
rural-free delivery agents, etc., may admin-

ister certain  113 
Obion River, Tenn., 
appropriation for improvement of   358 
preliminary examination of, to be made. _ 382 

O'Brien, George A. S., 
deficiency appropriation for payment to. _ 1057 

Ocala, Fla., 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site   1039 
purchase of public building site authorized _ 1208 

Occoquan Creek, Ira., 
appropriation for improvement of  351 

Ocean and Lake Surveys, 
appropriation for naval  668,1182 
deficiency appropriation for  1050, 1073 

Oceanic Steamship Company, 
appropriation for transporting mails to 

Tahiti; rate   116, 1173 
Ocklawaha River, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  353 

Ocmulgee River, Ga., 
appropriation for improvement of  463 

Oconee River, Ga., 
appropriation for improvement of  353 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ _ 377 

O'Connell, Charles, 
payment to   487 

Oconto, Wts., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 345 

Ocracoke Island, N. C., 
life-saving station established  101 

Odell, Charles H., and Eugene, 
claim of, as agents referred to Court of 

Claims; payment  764 
Odessa, Russia, 
appropriation for consul at.  83, 814 

for clerk hire  86, 818 
deficiency appropriation for consul   553 

Offenses (see Crimes and Offenses). 
Offenses, D. C., 
punishment for injuries, etc., to electrical 

appliances   534 
for failure to deliver will, etc  535 
for recording false deeds  535 

Office Brokers, D. C., 
penalty for giving or receiving offices for 

pay  591 
Officers, Army, 
appropriation for pay of line; longevity_ 508,929 

for pay of staff; longevity  509,931 
for pay of retired; longevity  511,932 

detail for organized militia; pay, etc... 932 
further increase of longevity limited  511,932 

for commutation of quarters  511,933 
for mileage  512,933 
for 10 per cent increase  512,933 

deficiency appropriation for mileage ... _ 563,585 
detail of, authorized for militia encamp-

ments   778 
leave credits for volunteer service  508 
longevity pay of retired, not to be increased 511 

unless retired for wounds  511 
may be detailed for duty with organized 

militia  779 
pay increased 10 per cent for service be-

yond the States   512 
staff detail not to extend active service or 

Pay  509 
Officers, Marine Carps, 
appropriation for pay  686,1199 

Page. 
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Officers, Navy, . Page.
appropriation for pay .............. 662,1177
allowance for travel when repeatedly per-

formed ..---..----------------- 663
increase in grades below commander.... 1197
rank, etc., not affected by law increasing

number ........................ 1198
Offices, D. C.,

terms of, not affected by Code unless spe-
cially mentioned .--............- 546

Official Gazette, Patent Office,
appropriation for producing .......... 160,895
deficiency appropriation for producing - 20,1054

Official Postal Guide,
appropriation for publication...--..... 167,902

Official ecords of the Rebellion,
appropriation for distribution by Fifty-

seventh Congress; plates to be de-
stroyed . .................-.... 1145

Official Regisr of the Unaitd Sates, 190,
appro tion for preparing ........... 897

0fcial Reporretr,
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives------...........--.----- 125,861
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on dealers selling only uncolored arti-
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not artificially colored .-----........--- 194
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right of way provisions applicable to  50 

Osage Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with _ 251,987 

Osage River, Mo., 
appropriation for improvement of  368 
declared not navigable above Benton 

County   398 
Oskaloosa, Iowa, 
appropriation for public building  422 
limit of cost increased, public building 315 

appropriation for  425 
Oswego, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor  334 
preliminary examination of, to be made; 

breakwater  380 
Oszrold, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  212 
Otey, Han. P. J., late a Representative in Con-

gress, 
deficiency appropriation for widow  581 

Otis, David, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  230 

Otoe and Missauria Indians, Page. 
appropriation for paying for Nebraska 

lands  265 
for erecting school for Otoes in Okla-

homa  1006 
Ott, Barney, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  217 
Ottawa, Canada, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Ottawa, Ill., 
construction of public building author-

ized at  317 
appropriation for  428,1088 

Otter Tail Lake and River, Mimi., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ _ 379 

"Otto Gildemeister," Bark, 
granted American register, and name 

changed to "Homeward Bound" . _ 198 
Ottumwa, Iowa, 
limit of cost increased, public building; 

additional land  311 
appropriation for  425 

Ouachita River, Ark., 
bridge authorized across  89 

Ouachita River, Ark. and La., 
appropriation for improvement of locks 

and dams; contracts  357,1127 
Outage Allowance, Internal Revenue, 
extended to dll spirits in bond  

Owen, James C:, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  214 
Owen, Thomas .1., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of .  212 
Owensboro, Ky., 
terms of court  58 

Owosso, Mich., 
construction of public building authorized; 

nominal site  317 
appropriation for  426,1088 

limit of cost increased, public building; 
to include site  1212 

Oyster Bayou, La., 
light-house established at mouth of  75 
appropriation for  431 

Oyster Harbor, Va., 
preliminary examination of, to be made  383 

Ozark and Cherokee Central Railway Company, 
may bridge Arkansas River near Fort Gib-

son, Ind. T  37 

770 

P. 
Pacific Islands, 

traffic in arms, etc., by citizens forbidden 
in; punishment  33 

Pacific Ocean, 
appropriation for survey of Hawaiian, 

Alaskan, etc., coasts  436, 1098 
provisions for canal to the Atlantic   481 

Padre Island, Tex., 
completion of harbor authorized  341 

Paducah, Ky., 
limit of cant increased, public building 311 

appropriation for  425,1088 
Pagan River, Va., 
appropriation for improvement of  351 

Pages, 
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives  126,860 
for, Senate  122,856 

deficiency appropriation for, Senate.... 580,1067 
Pakrzno, Italy, 
appropriation for consul at  

8386, 881168 for clerk hire  



INDEX.

Palmatory, John T., Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of ----------------. 217
Palmer, Henry E.,

appointed a manager, National Home for
Disabled Volunteer Soldiers ...--. 738

Pamlico River, N. C.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 351

Pamlico Sound, N. C.,
appropriation for light-house, Bluff Shoal. 70

Panama Canal (see also Isthmian Canal),
purchase, etc., of, authorized......--- ... 481
construction authorized.-----.-...-... -- 482

appropriation for --..------.....---- .. 482
capacity; locks; harbors ..---.......--. 482
defense and protection; employees.----.. 482

Panama, Colombia,
appropriation for consul-general at...... 81,813

for clerk hire---..-..-..- .........-- 86, 818
for contribution to foreign hospital ... 87,819

Panama Railroad,
purchase of, authorized ...-.......----- . 481

Pan-American Exposition,
foreign exhibits may be sent in bond to

Charleston Exposition ----........ 734
Pan-American Railway,

appropriation for expenses, etc., examina-
tion of proposed .------------.. -. 1138

Paper and Stamps, Internal Revenue,
appropriation for ..-...-..-- ..-.... . 447,1108
deficiency appropriation for.....------. 8,1040

Paperfor Checks, etc.,
appropriation for --------...-.. .... 145,879

Para, Brazil,
appropriation for consul at............. 82,814

for clerk hire.--- ......... ....... 86,818
Paraguay and Uruguay,

appropriation for minister to .....--.... 76,807
Pardons, Digest of Laws, etc.,

compilation of, ordered printed ........- 1231
appropriation for preparation ......... 1232

Paris Exposition,
deficiency appropriation for outstanding

accounts; use of balances ---...-. 555
for expenses; use of proceeds from sales. 555

Paris, France,
appropriation for consul-general at ..... 81,813

for clerk hire..........-..........-- 86,818
Paris, Tex.,

terms of court ......................... 69 !
Paris Tribunal, 1893,

appropriation for new examination of seal
life, etc., under award of.......... 1138

Parker, Bradstreet,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ...-....-.....----- . 227
Parker, Charles W.,

deficiency appropriation for--.......... 570
Parker, William B.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ..-..--.-....---.. 227

Parking Commission, D. C.,
appropriation for expenses --------... 600,965

Parks, iMahala J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of-..-..-----..--... 212
Parks, Military (see National Parks).
Parks, National (see National Parks).
Parkiille, Mo.,

bridge authorized across Missouri River at. 102
Parrott, Benjamin F.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 213
Parry, Martin,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ............... 223,233

Parthemore, D. H., Page.
payment to..------------..........------------489

Parties,
who may be included in interstate-com-

merce proceedings --..--..-..... . 848
Partition, D. C.,

accounting to cotenants ------..--------- 523
Partnership, D. C.,

provision for attachment of undivided, in-
terest repealed .......---....----- 530

Pascagoula River, Miss.,
appropriation for improvement of..... 355,1127

for improvement of channel to Missis-
sippi Sound; contracts ........-- - 355

Passaic River, N. J.,
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts .....---........------- . 349, 1126
Passports,

issue and verification by officers in insular
possessions....................... 386

issued to persons owing allegiance, whether
citizens or not --------.........-- - 386

penalty for issuing, etc., false ........... 386
Paston, Benjamin F.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 215
Patapsco River, Md.,

completion of light-house, etc., authorized;
cost increased ------...--....... 329,559

preliminary examination of, to be made;
channel to Bear Creek ............ 379

channel to Sparrows Point ..-......--- 379
Pate and Company, W. T.,

payment to surviving partner, refund of
taxes ........................... 242

Patent Offie,
appropriation for Commissioner, assistant,

examiners, etc ..--...-- .......- 160,894
for professional and scientific books. 160, 895
for equipping library ------------..... 160
for law books .....----......-----. 160,895
for Official Gazette -..-.....-------. 160,895
for weekly issue of patents; drawings,

etc ...--....-- .........-.... .. 160, 895
for investigations, etc ............. -160, 895
for expenses, International Bureau .. 161,895
for rent, model exhibit ..........- 162, 897

deficiency appropriation for Official (a-
zette........................... 20,1054

for weekly issue of patents, etc...... 20, 1054
Patents,

act carrying into effect international agree-
ments as to----..........-........ 1225

application for, to be taken within twelve
months of foreign application -..-- 1226

for designs within four months ...--... 1226
reciprocal privileges to countries accord-

ing the same to United States citi-
zens ......-- .......----..... .---- 1226

restriction if patented, etc., two years
prior tofiling.-----.. --....... .. 1226

provisions for making oath to application
abroad ...---.........-..... .---- 1226

rights of administrator or executor of in-
ventor, dying abroad, to obtain pat-
ent .---..--..--......-... ..--- ... 1227

restriction to filing caveats by citizens
only, removed ....-...........-- . 1227

may issue for any new design for article of
manufacture ...---------------- 193

specifications and drawings to be deposited
in Carnegie Library, Pittsburg, Pa. 746

to be signed by Commissioner .......... 95
Patents, Commissioner of,

appropriation for, assistant, examiner.. 160,894
to sign patents ......................... 95
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Patents, D. C., Page.
provisions for attaching, repealed -----... 541
proceedings for levying on, repealed ..... 541

Patras, Greece,
appropriation for consul at -------.. -- 85,817

Patten, Robert,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .......-- ..--------. 221
Patten, Thomas,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .....--....----------. 221

Patuxent River, Md.,
appropriation for improvement of ------- 336

Paty, William T.,
deficiency appropriation for services ...-. 577

Paupers, etc., Alien,
appropriation for preventing immigration

of ---------------.--....- 450,1112
admission of, excluded---...----...---- 1214

Pavenents, D. C.,
appropriation for --........---- ..----- 598,964

Pawcatuck River RR . and Conn.,
appropriation for improvement of-------. 349

Pawnbrokers, D. C.,
license tax on, continued----..-------.-. 628

Pawnee Indians,
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with.. 251,987

Pawtucket River, R. I.,
appropriation for improvement of ------- 349

Pay, Army,
appropnation for ...........----- - .-- 508,929

for 20 per cent enlisted men -....--- 512,933
for 10 per cent officers at foreign sta-

tions ..-----.--....--..------. 512,933
for arrears, war with Spain, etc ------ 1138

deficiency appropriation for-.......---.. 29,
563,585,1072,1076

computation of salaries ....--------.--. 934
increase for service beyond the States.... 512

Pay Department, Army,
appropriation for pay of officers; longev-

ity....----..--- ----- ------- 510,932
Pay, Marine Corps,

appropriation for, officers, active list.. 686,1199
retired list-------....---..---- 687,1199

for enlisted men ................. 687, 1199
deficiency appropriation for... 30,586,589,1073

Pay, tary,
appropriation for .................... 662,1177

additional men authorized .......... 1177
for miscellaneous ................. 662,1177
for contingent ..................... 663,1177

balance available for bringing home
remains from abroad............ 663

deficiency appropriation for ............ 30.
565,586, 589, 1050, 1073, 1076

for miscellaneous....... 15,30,586, 1050,1073
for contingent ................--. 566,1050

Paymaster-General's Office, War Department,
appropriation for clerks, etc....---..-- 150,885

for rent ...--.--..----.------------ 151
Paymasters' Clerks and Messengers, Army,

appropriation for pay; traveling ex-
penses..--.....----------- ---- 511,933

sea travel allowance .---..-...--------.- 511
Payne, Marie Eliza,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 210
Payne, ,Samuel H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of -..-------------.. 208

Peacha, James,
appropriation for .........-------------- 269

Peacha, Mrs. James,
appropriation for.--...-.------------- - 269

Pearl and Leaf Rivers Railroad Company,
may bridge Pearl River, Smiths Ferry,

Miss ---..--..- --------------- 924

ciii

Pearl River, Miss., Page.
appropriation for improvement of, between

Edinburg and Jackson ...-.....- - 355
below Rockport .....-...-..--...... 355

bridge authorized across, between Monti-
cello and Columbia --------.....- - 187

Smiths Ferry ........................ 924
Pearson, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .-.......-----. - -- - 232

Pedrick, William E.,
fee-simple patent to.------..--...---..- 1008

Peekskill, N. Y.
appropriation for improvement of harbor- 334

Peel, S. W.,
appropriation for payment as attorney for

Creek Indians......-------.----- 995
Peddlers, D. C.,

license tax on.---......---------------. 627
Pefer, William A.,

defiiency appropriation, for index of
debates in Congress .--... ...--. 580

Pekin, China,
appropriation for erection of legation build-

ings ...--------...... ------------- 78
Pekin, Il.,

construction of public building authorized
at ....-----..----------------. 317

appropriation for .........-....... 428,1088
limit of cost increased, public building.. 1204

Pend Oreille River, Wash.,
appropriation for improvement of---..-.. 371

Pendleto, Kenneth R.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 213

Penitentiaries, U. S.,
appropriation for Fort Leavenworth,

Kans ...-----..-..----.- - 473,476,1142
for Atlanta -----------..--- - 473,478,1143
for McNeils Island, Wash ..---..-. 579,1144

Penn, Thomas H.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of --....----------. 209
Pennsylvania,

adjustment of claim for raising volunteers. 586
claim to be settled by Auditor for War De-

partment ..... ....... 583
deficiency appropriation for expenses rais-

ing volunteers................... 30
Pennsylrvania Eastern Judicial District,

terns of district court ....................... .. 549
Pennsylvania Middle Judicial District,

terms changed.......................... 549
records to be kept at Scranton........... 549

Pennsylvania Western Juldicial District,
patent specifications and drawings, to be

removed to Carnegie Library, Pitts-
burg............................. 746

Pensacola, Alabama and Tennessee Railihay
Company,

may bridge Alabama River, Ala --------. 772
Pensacola, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor;
dredge-..--------..-..... ----..----------. 339

for building, etc., quarantinestation. 424, 1091
for ordnance tools, navy-yard .......- . 666
for public works, navy-yard --..... 675,1187

Pensaukee Harbor, Wis.,
provision for improvement of, repealed .. 374

Pension Agents,
appropriation for salaries, etc -----.----- 62, 761

Pension Appeals, Board of.
appropriation for members ----..--.. 156, 891

Pension Attorneys,
fee for securing special pension acts for-

bidden; penalty ................. 62,761
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Pension Office, Page.
appropriation for Commissioner, deputies,

clerks, etc.......-- .... ......-- 159, 894
for per diem, special examiners - .. 159, 894
for additional special examiners .... 159, 894

deficiency appropriation for improvements 19
Pensioners,

appropriation for investigating claims for
expenses, deceased --.......---... 449

restriction on payment of funeral expenses
of deceased----------.......... 1111

Pensions,
appropriation for payment of Army and

Navy ..---........--- ......-.. 62, 761
Navy, from naval fund-..........- 62, 761
separate accounts required ........ 62, 761

for fees, etc., examining surgeons; ex-
aminations - --------.. ........... 62,761

rating and condition in reports .-... 62,761
inspection of special examiners' re-

ports -...............---....... 62, 761
attorney forbidden fees for special acts;

penalty .........-- .........-- .. 62, 761
for agents' salaries --.. .............. 62, 761
for clerk hire; apportionment ------. 62,761
for rents .................-- ...---- . 62, 762
for stationery, etc ---... ---.. .......-- 62, 762

deficiency appropriation for examining
surgeons .............-.. 23, 1059, 1074

for Army -....----.... 31,587,590,1074,1077
for Navy ...... .................... 31,1074
for investigating, cases -.----.--. ..--.. 589
for Harlow Underhill...-.......---- .. 1060

allowed for disabilities in militia service.. 779
widows and children of militiamen .... 779

disability act construed as to service and
discharge -----.....--.--......-- . 750

exception as to prior Confederate service 750
effect of final discharge on military rec-

ord............................ 750
conditions .-------.. .....-.........-. 750

granted to survivors, etc., of additional In-
dian wars -..---......----------. . 399

proof of enlistment and service ..---..- 399
contracts with attorneys declared void.. 400

increase of, for loss of limbs............. 944
Mexican war survivors, increased........ 1228
remarried widows of others than officers

or enlisted men, entitled to-....... 920
failing to draw, by reason of remarriage,

may receive .......--........... 921
total deafness, rating increased ......---- 773

Pensions, Commissioner of,
appropriation for, deputies, clerks, etc. 159,894
extra copies of annual report, 1901, to be

printed ....................... ... 738
Pentwater, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 344
Perique Tobacco,

sales permitted from one manufacturer to
another, or for export, without tax. 714

Perishaile Property, D. C.,
limit of power of justice of peace to sell, for

debts due carriers ................ 534
Perjury,

false testimony before immigration officers
punishable as .-----....---------. 1219

Perjury, D. C.,
punishment for false swearing before Com-

missioners ..................... 591
Perkins, Stover,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .-- ......--.......- . 227

Perkins, Thomas,
nayment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ................... 228

Perkins, Thomas, Page.
payment of French spoliation claim to ex-

ecutor of ......................-. 232
Pernambuco, Brazil,

appropriation for consul at.--------.... 82, 814
for clerk hire---...--...-.. ---....... 86, 818

Perpetuities, D. C.,
Code provision prohibiting, in wills re-
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for disbursing clerk's office.......... 1060
for contingent expenses ..........--... 1060

securing site for addition to building
authorized ...........-------- .. 1211

statistical and scientific work in, may be
transferred to Department of Com-
merce and Labor ................ 830

Post-Office Inspectors,
appropriation for salaries: allowances. 117, 1174

allowance for information, etc ......... 117
Post-Office Supplies,

appropriation for superintendent, etc . 164,900
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Portage River, Ohio, Page. 
preliminary examination of, to be made._ 381 

Portal, N. Dak., 
immediate transportation privileges ex-

tended to  780 
made subport of entry  780 

Porter, 
internal revenue tax on, reduced  96 

Porter, D. S., 
deficiency appropriation for services _ . 582,1068 

Portland General Electric Light Company, 
examination of title, etc., to waters of 

Willamette River at falls  381 
Portland, Me., 
appropriation for light-house, Ram Island 

Ledge   430, 1091 
for quarantine station  1091 

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing site   1039 

purcha.se of public building site authorized  1208 
Portland, Oreg., 

limit of cost increased, public building, 
post-office and court-house  314 

appropriation for  425,1089 
custom-house  314 
appropriation for  425 

for rent., etc., temporary offices   1089 
Portland, Vancouver and Yakima Railway 

Company, 
granted right of way, Vancouver Military 

Reservation, Wash  1028 
Porto Rico, 
appropriation for resident commissioner 

from  149,883 
for agricultural station    302,1164 
for light-houses, etc  433,1094 
for quarantine service  450,1112 
for law library, district court  732 

deficiency appropriation for traveling ex-
penses, commissioner from  1042 

appointment of cadet to Military Academy 
from, authorized   1011 

midshipmen to be made from  1198 
citizens eligible for enlistment in Army __ 934 
claims for dutiesserroneously paid in, to be 

brought in the Court of Claims .... _ 176 
payment of judgffigints authorized  176 

deeds before notaries, valid as to lands in 
District of Columbia and Territories  88 

certificate of attorney-general  88 
lands, etc., to be reserved for public uses  731 

all others granted to government of 
Porto Rico   731 

release to be given of all interest in lands, 
etc., reserved  731 

, legal or equitable rights not affected  732 
refund of duties on goods from, between 

April 11, 1899, and May 1, 1900  1224 
trade statistics of commerce with, required  172 
traveling expenses allowed resident com-

missioner, term  732 
Porto Rico Provisional Regiment, 
appropriation for pay of officers and en-

listed men  512,934 
credit to army enlisted men for service as 

officers of  934 
may be ordered for service outside of the 

island   934 
muster out of volunteer officers; detail 

from line  934 i 
Portraits, I). C, 1 

family, exempt from personal tax  620 
Ports of Entry and Delivery, , 

discontinued. Edenton, N. C  190 
established, Elizabeth City, N. C  190 

Naco, Ariz. subport  484 
Portal, N. Ariz., subport   780 

for telegraphing 
for furniture  
for repairs to building  
for Katie A. Nolan  
for disbursing clerk's office  
for contingent expenses  

securing site for addition to building 
authorized   1211 

statistical and scientific work in, may be 
transferred to Department of Com-
merce and Labor  830 

Post-Office Inspectors, 
appropriation for salaries: allowances _ 117, 1174 
allowance for information, etc  117 

Post-Office Supplies, 
appropriation for superintendent, etc __ 164,900 
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appropriation for public works, navy-yard  671 
naval prison  1185 

for removing Hendersons Point, navy-
yard  672 

Portsmouth, Va., 
purchase of public-building site authorized 320 
appropriation for  429 

Portugal, 
appropriation for minister to  76,807 

Posey, Charles, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 208 

Post Exchanges, Army, 
appropriation for construction, etc., limit. 516, 

937 
Post, Martin and Company, 
claim referred to Court of Claims; payment 764 

Post-Office Department (see also Postal Serv-
ice), 

appropriation for Postmaster - General, 
clerks, etc  164,899 

for clerks, etc. office of Assistant Attor-
ney-General  164,900 

for First Assistant Postmaster-General, 
clerks, etc  164,900 

for superintendent., Money-Order Sys-
tem  164,900 

for superintendent, Free-Delivery Sys-
tem, etc  164,900 

for superintendent, Dead-Letter Office  164,900 
for superintendent of salaries and allow-

ances   164,900 
for extra force, Spanish war work__ 164,900 

for supervisor, etc.' .. rural free delivery . 165 
for superintendent, etc., Rural Free De-

livery,  900 
for Second Assistant Postmaster-Gen-

eral, clerks, etc  165,900 
for superintendent of railway adjust-

ment, etc   165, 900 
forsuperintendent of foreign mails, etc_ 165,900 
for Third Assistant Postmaster-General, 

clerks, etc  165,901 
for per diem, assistant superintendents 

and special agents  165,901 
for Fourth Assistant Postmaster-Gen-

eral, clerks, etc  165,901 
for chief inspector, clerks, etc  165, 901 
for topographer, draftsmen, etc  166,901 
for disbursing clerk, engineers, watch-

men, etc  166, 901 
for contingent expenses  166, 902 
for rent  167,902 
for Official Postal Guide  167, 902 
for post-route maps  167,902 
for postage stamps  167, 903 
for Assistant Attorney-General  167,903 
for printing and binding  480,1146 

deficiency appropriation for postal serv-
ice _ . _ 23, 32, 576, 588, 759, 1061, 1075, 1077 

for printing and binding   94, 1069 
576 
576 
576 
576 

1060 
1060 
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for advertising, etc .-------... .... 111, 1169
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limit of rental; report on purchases,
etc .......................... . 1169

for lookouts to protect mail in certain.. 1090
deficiency appropriation for clerk hire. - 32, 1075

for rent, etc --.......--..... ..----- ... 759
Post-Route Maps,

appropriation for publishing---....... . 167,902
Postage, etc., Stamps,

appropriation for manufacture; distribu-
tion -----........---........ . 117, 1174

deficiency appropriation for manufacture 23,
1061

Postal Cards,
appropriation for manufacture; distribu-

tion .......................... 117,1174
deficiency appropriation for manufacture,

etc .............................. 1061
Postal Congress, Universal,

appropriation for expenses, delegate to. - 1174
Postal Guide, Official,

appropriation for publication......-- .. 167,902
Postal Laws and Regulations,

appropriation for printing, etc., revised
edition...............-- .......... 107

for digest of decisions .... - .....-... 107
deficiency appropriation for additional cop-

ies; sale ....................-... 1061
Postal Service (see also Post-Office Depart-

ment),
office of Postmaster-General:

appropriation for advertising....... 107,1165
for miscellaneous .........----. 107,1165
for revised edition Postal Laws and

Regulations; sale .-----...... ---- 107
for printing opinions of Assistant

Attorney-General -............--. 1166
office of First Assistant Postmaster-General:

appropriation for postmasters ...- . 107,1166
salary, Chicago ----...--...-... 1166

for assistants, first and second class
offices ---...--..-- ........- 107, 1166

salary, Chicago-----........---... 1166
for clerks, etc., first and second class

offices....................... 108,1166
for superintendents, etc.......... 110,1169
for substitute and temporary clerks - - 110,

1169
for separating mails, third and fourth

class offices ....---.......- . 110, 1169
temporary rush clerks ........ 110, 1169

for rent, light, and fuel; limit.... - 11, 1169
ten years' leases allowed ...... 111, 1169

for miscellaneous expenses ....-.. 111, 1169
for advertising ------.....-...--. 111,1169
for canceling machines ........-. 111, 1169

limitof rental; reportonpurchases. 1169
interchange of appropriations... 111,1169

Postal Service-Continued.
office of First Assistant Postmaster-Gen-

eral-Continued.
appropriation for assistant superintend-
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ents, salary and allowance division. 111,
1170

for free delivery; interchangeable ex-
penditures .............. .-- 111, 1170

for rural free delivery .......... 112, 1170
salaries classified ............... 112
report on lock box ....-..---..... 113
penalty for injuring, etc., mail

boxes-----..-..--........... 113,1175
oaths in postal cases .--.......-- .. 113

for stationery .....--..-- ......--. 113, 1171
for wrapping twine and paper.... 113, 1171
for letter balances, etc..-......... 113,1171
for postmarking, etc., stamps.. 113, 1171
for packing boxes, etc .......... 113, 1171
for printing; manifold books -..-- 113, 1171
for money-order supplies......... 113,1171

four-year contracts--------------... 114
for miscellaneous -----...-------. 114,1171

traveling, First Assistant Postmaster-
General .... ................... 1171

city directories, etc --........--. . 1172
vehicle for First Assistant ---...--- 1172

office of Second Assistant Postmaster-
General:

appropriation for transportation, star
routes --......-------... .-- 114, 1172

Alaska service ..-- ..- ......... 114,1172
for steamboat routes .....------ . 114, 1172
for mail-messenger service-...---- 114,1172
for pneumatic-tube service; contracts. 114,

1172
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for mail bags, etc -------.... -- 115,1172
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for repair shop .-.............--. 115,1172
for transportation, railroad routes. 115, 1172
for postal-car service ............ 115,1172
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substitutes for clerks pn vacation;
vacation allowed ............ 115, 1173

acting clerks forinjured ones; allow-
ance in case of death........ 115, 1173

traveling expenses............ 115, 1173
miscellaneous expenses......... 116,1173
per diem assistant superintendents. 116,

1173
for transportation, electric, etc., cars. 116,

1173
special facilities, Washington to New

Orleans ......-- .. ......---. 116,1173
Kansas City to Newton, Kans. - 116, 1173

for miscellaneous expenses ------ 116, 1173
for foreign mail transportation. -.. 116, 1173

mails to Tahiti ----............ 116, 1173
clerks on steamships .....--- . 116, 1173
pier transfers, New York and San

Francisco .---------....-... 116, 1174
for balance due foreign countries. - 116, 1174
for delegate to Postal Congress ..... 1174

office of Third Assistant Postmaster-Gen-
eral:

appropriation for postage stamps; distri-
bution ---....-----....... . 117, 1174

for stamped envelopes and wrappers;
distribution -----........ . 117,1174

for postal cards; distribution .... 117 1174
for official envelopes ...-..-... -- 117, 1174
forship,steamboat,andwayletters. 117, 1174
for indemnity, lost registered letters;

maximum .............. . 117, 1174
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for free delivery; interchangeable ex-
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routes   114 1172 

Alaska service  114, 1172 
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for pneumatic-tube service; contracts_ 114, 

1172 
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for mail locks and keys  115 1172 
for repair shop   115, 1172 
for transportation, railroad routes_ 115, 1172 
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per diem assistant superintendents- 116, 

1173 
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special facilities, Washington to New 
Orleans  116, 1173 

Kansas City to Newton, Kans. _ _ 116, 1173 
for miscellaneous expenses  116, 1173 
for foreign mail transportation. _ _ _ 116, 1173 
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appropriation for postage stamps; distri-
bution  117, 1174 

for stamped envelopes and wrappers; 
distribution     117, 1174 

for postal cards; distribution  117 1174 
for official envelopes  117, 1174 
for sh ip, steamboat, and way letters   117, 1174 
for indemnity, lost registered letters; 

maximum   117, 1174 
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lege suits ........-...........-. 1174

for miscellaneous ............... 117,1174
traveling expenses, Third Assistant. 1174

office of Fourth Assistant Postmaster-Gen-
eral:

appropriation for post-office inspect-
ors .-..-.....---.--.----...- 117,1174

for per diem of inspectors in the
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allowances; limit .--.----.-..---. 1175
for salaries and expenses--------.--- 1175

obtaining information.---------.. 1175
for rewards, etc .---..-.----..--- 117,1175
for miscellaneous . ..-----.-..-... 118,1175

appropriation for deficiencies in reve-
nues ----..--.-.. .----------- 118,1176

deficiency appropriation for rural free de-
livery ................ 23, 576,759,1061

for manufacture of stamps ...----... 23,1061
for postmasters ......... 24,33,588,1061,1075
for registered package, etc., envelopes. 23,1061
for rent, light, and fuel .------- 23,32,590, 759
for transportation, star routes ----------. 24,

33,576,588,590, 1062,1075,1077
for free delivery.... 24,32,576,590,1062,1075
for clerk hire....---...-- --.----.... 32,1075
for special delivery ................... 32
for money-order service....-------...----- 32
for First Assistant Postmaster-General. 32
for military postal service .-.---.. 33
for railroad transportation ......... 33,1061
for mail-messenger transportation ... 33,1061
for indemnity, lost mail.... 33,588,590,1075
for rewards -..... -.--- ....- 33,1075
for steamboat routes -.-----.. 576,1062,1075
for 0. J. Salisbury ..........--------- 588
for advertising ......----------.-----. 590
for Railway Mail Service ----....-- 759,1062
for reimbursing, case of C. W. Battle... 1036
for additional copies Postal Laws and

Regulations ..-.................. 1061
for wrapping twine, etc ..... .......... 1061
for balance due foreign nations ...... 1061
for stamped envelopes and wrappers... 1061
for postal cards ...................... 1061
for miscellaneous, First Assistant ...... 1075

civil pension or honorable service roll pro-
hibited ....................... 118,1176

no payments to incapacitated persons . 118,1176
clerk may be designated to sign warrants

and drafts ---......-.....-- --..-- 1176
freight on supplies, etc., extra allowance

from railroad transportation fund - 576
prepaying third and fourth class matter for

remailing -......- ...------...- 1176
notice to sender; payment ............ 1176

punishment for injuries to letter boxes,
extended to all mail routes....... 1175

for unlawful entry of mail car or com-
partment ...........------------- 1176

for assaulting railway postal clerk on
duty .---.....- .......----------- 1176

special-delivery messengers' maximum
allowance increased ..-....--.--- . 1175

given protection as mail carriers ..... - 1176
Posters, D. C.,

regulations for exhibiting, etc .......---. 627
Postmarking, etc., Stamps, Postal Sernice,

appropriation for -.....-..----------- 113,1171
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Postmaster-General, Page.
appropriation for, clerks, etc -........ 164,899

for postal service, office of ------.. . 107,1165
may designate clerk to sign warrants and

drafts ...........--------- ..... -- 1176
Postmaster, House of Representatives,

appropriation for, assistant, messengers,
etc ......................... 127,861

for horses and mail wagons. .....- 127,861
Postmaster, Senate,

appropriation for, assistant, etc..-..--. 123,856
Postmasters,

appropriation for compensation ...... 107,1166
deficiency appropriation for compensa-

tion ............. 24, 33,588,1061,1075
Potomac Flats Case, D. C.,

jurisdiction of District supreme court con-
tinued .......................... 522

deficiency appropriation for paying judg-
ments of supreme court, D. C .... 1071

Potomac Park, D. C.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 459

Potomac River, D. C.,
appropriation for clearing, of ice........ 37

for improvement of, Washington ...... 351
time for constructing highway bridge ex-

tended; cost increased............ 598
use of Aqueduct Bridge by electric railway

permitted; conditions ............------- 781
Potomac Rier, Va.

preliminary examination of, to be made,
Alexandria Harbor ..-.......... -- 383

Pottaatomie and Great Nemaha Agency,
Okla.,

appropriation for Indian agent at...... 246,983
Pottawatomie Indian Reservation, Kans.

appropriation for construction of bridges. 265
pro rata allotment, if surplus lands insuffi-

cient .......................... 1007
Pottawatomie Indians,

appropriation for fulfilling treaties with. 251,988
Potter, Charles L.,

deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-
counts ........................... 556

Potrin, Alphonse M.,
payment to ........................... 239

Practice, D. C.,
amendments allowed in all judicial pro-

ceedings ......................... 530
Prager and Company,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of surviving partner ... 218,
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appropriation for consul at ............ 82,814
for clerk hire ........................ 86,818

Pratt and Kintzing,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner.. 222,225
Precious Metals,

appropriation for collecting statistics of. 140,875
Preferences of Bankrupts,

description of, modified .---......-----..... 799
voidable by trustees ............------.----- 800

Preferred Creditors,
powers of trustees in bankruptcy extended

to secure property from ...-....-- 799
claims of, not allowed, unless preferences

surrendered-...- ..----------..... 799
Preliminary Examinations and Surveys,

appropriation for, rivers and harbors -- - 372
A-m-jlxiJn of to he W hmitted to Wn-- ;II;Iiiiin U , *-- cu* - wv 37,-

gress .. --..........-------.... 375
Prentis, Thomas T.,

appropriation for paying children of..... 811
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Preferences of Bankrupts, 
description of, modified  799 
voidable by trustees  800 

Preferred Creditors, 
powers of trustees in bankruptcy extended 

to secure property from  799 
claims of, not allowed, unless preferences 

surrendered  799 
Preliminary Examinations and Surveys, 
appropriation for, rivers and harbors 372 
compilation of, to be submitted to Con-

gress  375 
Prentis, Thomas T., 
appropriation for paying children of  811 

or clerk hire  86,818 
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Prescott, Ontario, Page. Pritchard and Company, R. L., Page.
appropriation for consul at ............. 85,817 payment of Court of Claims judgment to- _ 216

President of the United States, Pritchett, William R.,
appropriation for compensation -------........ 132, 866 payment of Court of Claims judgment to

-for Secretary, clerks, etc ----.........----.. 132, 866 administratrix of ....--------.......----... ---... 212
for construction of office building for. -. 460 Private Claims,
for rent of temporary offices.--..-..--------.. 460 appropriation for preparing list of, House
for portrait, for Executive Mansion .... 1123 of Representatives, 52d-57th Con-

action creating, etc., Philippine Commis- gresses---------..........---------.............. 582, 858
sion approved, ratified, and con- for record of, introduced in Senate, 56th
firmed ...------.....--...--....-------------........... 691 and 57th Congresses ............ 580, 857

additional midshipmen to be appointed by 686 Private Lund Claims (see also Court of Private
authorized to call out militia to suppress Land Claims),

rebellion, execute laws, etc..--------. 776 appropriation for surveying..------......... 454, 1117
authorized to acquire Isthmian canal .... 481 deficiency appropriation for surveying. 587, 1074
executive officers in Philippines, to be ap- Privies, D. C.,

pointed by....................... 692 temporary, allowed; permits, etc -----...---.... 74
may appoint James W. Long captain, Privileges, Philippines,

Army retired list................. 398 may be granted, for public utility and
R. M. G. Brown commander, Navy re- service; conditions ..--....-------.... 709

tired list......................... 63 Prize Money, Manila Bay Battle,
Robert Platt commander, Navy retired deficiency appropriation for paying judg-

list ---------------------------............... 796 ment .........----------....--............... ------------- 1072
William P. Randall commander, Navy Probate Court, D. C.,

retired list --------------------- 796 to enforce rendition of inventories, etc ... 525
H. C. Merriam major-general, to be re- two deputy registers of wills authorized;

tired ............................ 796 duties ........................... 526
John Russell Bartlett rear-admiral, Navy proceedings against unknown heirs, etc.;

retired list ......................--------------------- 821 further probate....-............... 526
ThomasH.Carpentercaptainofinfantry- 824 substance of issues, etc., to be published -. 526
William McCarty Little captain, Navy auditor's report, before sale of real estate. 527

retired list ---------------------................. 850 executory devises may be sold in infant's
George A. Detchemendy captain of in- interest-----------------------527

fantry, to be retired .--------------....... 956 may lease infant's estate with consent of
William Crawford (orgas assistant sur- parties in interest................. 527

geon-general, Army -------------... .... 1022 may mortgage property for infant's main-
Kensey J. Hampton captain and quar- tenance.--------..--.---....----...--...----..... 527

termaster, Army.................. 1030 powers over lunatics and drunkards re-
may restore John Walton Ross to active pealed -...-----..-....------..-------..----..... 527

list, Navy, as medical director --... 797 jury service modified ................... ------------------ 528
may transfer scientific and statistical work provision repealed directing administrat-

from other Departments to Depart- ing estate of decedent domiciled in
ment of Commerce and Labor..... 830 the District ...................... ------------------- 528

statement of all lands used by Government creditor's lien on real and personal estate
to be prepared by ........---------------........ 432 of decedents domiciled elsewhere.. 528to appoint judges of Philippine supreme executor's bond, may be increased, etc.,
and first instance courts........... 695 on demand of any interested party. 528to prescribe rules for General Staff Corps, special bond of administrator; consent of
Army............................ 830 parties........................... 528

rules, etc., Public Health, etc., Service. 714 notice of application for administration .. 528
to regulate commercial intercourse in lawful distribution by administrators or

Philippines during hostilities...... 692 executors on revocation of powers. 528
to reserve lands, etc., in Porto Rico for bonds of administrators or executors, limit

public uses -----................----.. ..-----. 731 of actions on ............------------........ 529
Presidio of San Francisco, Cal., exemptions from assets of estates ........ 529appropriation for wall, national ceme- limitation of actions against sureties of

tery ..----------........--------------............... 464,1128 executors, etc., for personal debts
Pretoria, South Africa, due estate---------------------...... 529

appropriation for consul at..----------........... 82,813 executors,' etc., may not bring suits for
Prevention of Cruelty to Children, injuries to reputation of decedent - 529refund of tax on bequests to societies for. 406 restriction on allowance of claims dis-
Price, Cassandra S., charged by executors, etc., re-

payment of Court of Claims judgment to pealed --- --------------------.............. 529
administrator of.................. 210 rendering subsequent accounts by execu-

Prince, James, tors, etc., modified............... 529
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- letters may be revoked on failure of execu-

ministrator of .................... 232 tor, etc., to return accounts ------- 529
Prison Commission, International, allowance for funeral expenses reduced. _ 529

appropriation for contribution -........... 80 filing by executor, etc., of list of debts, re-
Prison Ship Monument, Brooklyn, -N. Y., pealed -------................---------------- 530

appropriation for contribution to----.----.. 747 no distinction between whole and half
Prisoners, United States Courts, blood in descent of personalty ...----- 530

appropriation for support of.......... 476, 1142 schedule of fees ---------------------- 541
deficiency appropriation for support of ...- 32, Process Butter (see Renovated Butter).

579,588,590, 1066,1075 Process, D. C.,
deductions of sentence for good conduct service in law and equity on infants...... 523

increased ........................ 397 on non compos person ................ 523
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Prescott, Ontario, Page. 

appropriation for consul at   85,817 
President of the United States, 

appropriation for compensation  132,866 
for Secretary, clerks, etc   132, 866 
for construction of office building for._ _ 460 
for rent of temporary offices  460 
for portrait, for Executive Mansion _ _ 1123 

action creating, etc. Philippine Commis-
sion approved, ratified, and con-
firmed  691 

additional midshipmen to be appointed by 686 
authorized to call out militia to suppress 

rebellion, execute laws, etc  776 
authorized to acquire Isthmian canal __ _ 481 
executive officers in Philippines, to be ap-

pointed by  692 
may appoint James W. Long captain, 

Army retired list  398 
R. M. G. Brown commander, Navy re-

tired list  63 
Robert Platt commander, Navy retired 

list   796 
William P. Randall commander, Navy 

retired list  796 
H. C. Merriam major-general, to be re-

tired   796 
John Russell Bartlett rear-admiral, Navy 

retired list   821 
Thomas H. Carpenter captain of infantry _ 824 
William, McCarty Little captain, Navy 

retired list  850 
George A. Detchemendy captain of in-

fantry, to be retired   956 
William Crawford Gorgas assistant sur-

geon-general, Army  1022 
Kensey J. Hampton captain and quar-

termaster , Army  1030 
may restore Jon Walton Ross to active 

list, Navy, as medical director  797 
may transfer scientific and statistical work 

from other Departments to Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor  830 

statement of all lands used by Government 
to be prepared by  432 

to appoint judges of Philippine supreme 
and first instance courts  695 

to prescribe rules for General Staff Corps, 
Army  830 

rules, etc., Public Health, etc., Service_ 714 
to regulate commercial intercourse in 

Philippines during hostilities  692 
to reserve lands, etc., in Porto Rico for 

public uses  731 
Presidio of San Francisco, Cal., 
appropriation for wall, national ceme-

tery   464, 1128 
Pretoria, South Africa, 

appropriation for consul at  82,813 
Prevention of Cruelty to Children, 

refund of tax on bequests to societies for 406 
Price, Cassandra S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  210 
Prince, James, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  232 
Prison Commission, International, 
appropriation for contribution  

Prison Ship Monument, Brooklyn, N. 
appropriation for contribution to   747 

Prisoners, United States Courts, 
appropriation for support of  476, 1142 
deficiency appropriation for support of _ 32, 

579, 588, 590, 1066,1075 
deductions of sentence for good conduct 

increased   397 

80 

Pritchard and Company, R. L., Page. 

payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ _ 216 
Pritchett, William R. ' 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

adminiatratrix of  212 
Private Claims, 
appropriation for preparing list of, House 

of Representatives, 52d-57th Con-
gresses  582, 858 

for record of, introduced in Senate, 56th 
and 57th Congresses  580, 857 

Private Lund Claims (see also Court of Private 
Land Claims), 

appropriation for surveying  454, 1117 
deficiency appropriation for surveying_ 587, 1074 

Privies, D. C., 
temporary, allowed; permits, etc  74 

Privileges. Philippines' 
may be granted, for public utility and 

service; conditions   709 
Prize Money, Manila Bay Battle, 

deficiency appropriation for paying judg-
ment 1072 

Probate Court, D. C., 
to enforce rendition of inventories, etc 525 
two deputy registers of wills authorized; 

duties   526 
proceedings against unknown heirs, etc ; 

further probate  526 
substance of issues, etc., to be published _ 526 
auditor's report, before sale of real estate_ 527 
executory devises may be sold in infant's 

interest  527 
may lease infant's estate with consent of 

parties in interest  527 
may mortgage property for infant's main-

tenance  527 
powers over lunatics and drunkards re-

pealed  527 
jury service modified   528 
provision repealed directing administrat-

ing estate of decedent domiciled in 
the District   528 

creditor's lien on real and personal estate 
of decedents domiciled elsewhere_ _ 528 

executor's bond, may be increased, etc., 
on demand of any interested party_ 528 

special bond of administrator; consent of 
parties  528 

notice of application for administration _ _ 528 
lawful distribution by administrators or 

executors on revocation of powers._ 528 
bonds of administrators or executors, limit 

of actions on  529 
exemptions from assets of estates  529 
limitation of actions against sureties of 

executors, etc., for personal debts 
due. estate  529 

executors, etc., may not bring suits for 
injuries to reputation of decedent_ _ 529 

restriction on allowance of claims dis-
charged by executors, etc., re-
pealed  529 

rendering subsequent accounts by execu-
tors, etc., modified  529 

letters may be revoked on failure of execu-
tor, etc., to return accounts  529 

allowance for funeral expenses reduced_ _ 529 
filing by executor, etc., of list of debts, re-

pealed    530 
no distinction between whole and half 

blood in descent of personalty  530 
schedule of fees  541 

Process Butter (see Renovated Butter). 
Process, 1). C., 

service in law and equity on infants  523 
on non compos person   523 
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Process, D. C.--Continued. Page,
counsel assigned for nonresident infants 524
service on foreign corporations having no

place of business nor officer........ 544
Proctor, Joseph,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .-------.......-------- 221

Proctor, R. G.,
deficiency appropriation for services...... 580

Professions,
aliens belonging to, not excluded admission 1214

Progreso, Mexico,
appropriation for consul at ------------.......... 85,817

Projectiles,
appropriation for armor plates, etc., for

testing ---------------------........................ 307,1026
Propeller Towboat Company,

deficiency appropriation for --------...--- 1037
Property of Confederate Soldiers,

claims for, taken in violation of terms of
surrender at Appomattox to be in-
vestigated........................ 43

appropriation for paying approved
claims ---------.----------------- 43

proof required; heirs entitled ---------- 43
deficiency appropriation for paying claims- 1048

Proprietary Stamps,
time forredeemingextended to July 1, 1904 506

Prosecution of Crimes,
appropriation for expenses ----..------.. 474,1140

Prostitutes,
admission of alien, excluded ------------. 1214

Prostitution,
importing females for purposes of, forbid-

den; punishment ----------------..- 1214
Protecting Public Lands, etc.,

appropriation for expenses --------- 452,1115
deficiency appropriation for expenses . 21,

1056,1074
Providence Hospital, D. C.,

appropriation for destitute patients; one-
half from District revenues.--.. 467,1132

for isolation wards ..-..-- ..------------ 609,974
for reconstructing building, etc -------...- 1132

Providence, R. I.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 348
construction of new public building au-

thorized at ----------------------....................... 322
appropriation for .................. 429, 1089

donation of site for building accepted .... 322
sale of present public building authorized;

minimum price .....----........------ 322
Providence River, R. I.,

appropriation for improvement of; re-
moval of Green Jacket Shoal ...... 348

for improvement of ------------------- 462
Prorincetown, Mass.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor- 332
Provgsions, Nary,

ap propriation for ----------------- 679, 1190
Public Buildings,

appropriation for Aberdeen, S. Dak - - 420,1083
for Abilene, Tex --------------------. 420
for Adrian, Mich ---------.--.------ 1083
for Alexandria, Va ..-..-------------1083
for Allentown, Pa ------------------- 1083
for Amesbury, Mass ----.------------ 1083
for Anderson, Ind -------------------- 1083
for Anniston, Ala -.....------------------. 1083
for Athens, Ga --------------------- 1083
for Atlantic, Iowa .....------------------- 1083
for Atlantic City, N. J ---------------- 1083
for Augusta, Me ------------------.- 1083
for Baltimore, Md. custom-house-. - 420,1083

rental ---------------.------------ 420
addition to subtreasury .-------------.. 1083
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appropriation for Bangor, Me...---------- 1083

for Baraboo, Wis ...--..----------------............. 1083
for Batesville, Ark.................... 1083
for Battle Creek, Mich ..---------------. 1083
for Beaumont, Tex .....-----------------.............. 1083
for Biloxi, Miss .---..--------...-----....---. 1084
for Boise, Idaho - ..--------------------......... 420
for Boone, Iowa ......... '........... 1084
for Brunswick, Ga .................... 420
for Burlington, Iowa ----------------.......- 1084
for Burlington, Vt .................... 1084
for Butte, Mont ...................... 1084
for Centerville, Iowa ....------------....... 1084
for Charlottesville, Va ................ -------------- 1084
for Cheyenne, Wyo -....------..--------- 420
for Chicago, Ill., temporary post-office - 420,

1084
rent temporary quarters ------------. 1084
new post-office, etc ..-------------.... 420,1084

for Chillicothe, Ohio ----------------................. 1084
for Cleveland, Ohio................ 420,1084

rent, temporary buildings ....... 420,1084
for Colorado Springs, Colo-..---------... ---. . 1084
for Crawfordsville, Ind ....-----........----..-----. 1084
for Creston, Iowa .------..- ..------..-------. 420
for Cumberland, Md ............... ------------- 420,1084
for Dallas, Tex ....................... 1084
for Deadwood, S. Dak ........--------- 1084
for Decatur, Ill .-...------------------... 1084
for Dekalb, Il ------.................---------------. 1084
for Denver, Colo., mint ..-..----.-------- 1084
for Durham, N. C -----..-..------.. -...----... 1084
for Easton, Pa ......-------------........--..-.----. 1084
for Eau Claire, Wis ------------------................... 1084
for Elizabeth City, N. C ..-------------- 420
for Elizabeth, N. J ------.........----------- 1084
for Ellis Island, N. Y., immigrant sta-

tion ...------ ...--------.... 1084
for Elkhart, Ind---.--.----... --- 1085
for Elmira, N. Y ..................... 420
for Emporia, Kans ..--- ........... 1085
for Evanston, Ill ..................... 1085
for Evanston, Wyo ................... 1085
for Fergus Falls, Minn ................ 1085
for Findlay, Ohio .................... 1085
for Fitchburg, Mass ................... 421
for Flint, Mich ....................... 1085
for Florence, S. C ..................... 1085
for Fond du Lac, Wis ................. 1085
for Fort Smith, Ark ................... 1085
for Freeport, Ill ...................... 421
for Fresno, Cal ....................... 1085
for Gainesville, Fla ...--------......... 1085
for Gainesville, Tex................... 108.5
for Geneva, N. Y ---------...-----------.... . 1085
for Georgetown, S. C ...-..---------------- 1085
for Gloversville, N. Y ----------------.. 1085
for Goldsboro, N. C ----..-------------- 1085
for Grand Forks, N. Dak ..--------.- 1085
for Grand Haven, Mich ....--------------. 1085
for Green Bay, Wis ...----------------1085
for Greensboro, N. C.; rent --..-..------ 1086
for Greenville, Tenn --------......--..------ 1085
for Guthrie, Okla .....----------------- 1086
for Hammond, Ind -..-...--------------- 1086
for Harrison, Ark --------....----------... 1086
for Hartford, Conn ..--- ...--------------1086
for Hastings, Nebr ..---....-..---...------- 1086
for Helena, Mont -----.....----..----------- 421
for Henderson, Ky ------------------. 1086
for Holvoke, Mass .......--------.....---------- 1086
for Honolulu, Hawaii, immigrant station 1086
for Hot Springs, Ark ----------------- 421
for Huntington, W. Va -------.........------- 1086
for Hutchinson, Kans .................. 1086

INDEX. eXill 

Process, D. C.—Continued. Page, 

counsel assigned for nonresident infants _ _ 524 
service on foreign corporations having no 

place of business nor officer  544 
Proctor, Joseph, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  221 
Proctor, R. G., 

deficiency appropriation for services  580 

'ens belonging to, not excluded admission 1214 
Progreso, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at  , 85,817 

Prrgectiles, 
appropriation for armor plates, etc., for 

testing  307,1026 
Propeller Towboat Company, 

deficiency appropriation for  1037 
Property of Confederate Soldiers, 

claims for, taken in violation of terms of 
surrender at Appomattox to be in-
vestigated  43 

appropriation for paying approved 
claims  43 

proof required; heirs entitled  43 
deficiency appropriation for paying claims  1048 

Proprietary Stamp!, 
time for redeemmgextended to July 1, 1904 506 

Prosecution of Crimes, 
appropriation for expenses  474,1140 

Prostitutes, . 
admission of alien, excluded   1214 

Prostitution, 
importing females for purposes of, forbid-

den; punishment  1214 
Protecting Public Lands, etc., 

appropriation for expenses   452, 1115 
deficiency appropriation for expenses .... 21, 

1056, 1074 
Providence Hospital, D. C., 

appropriation for destitute patients; one-
half from District revenues  467,1132 

for isolation wards  609,974 
for reconstructing building, etc  1132 

Providence, R. L, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 348 
construction of new public building au-

thorized at    322 
appropriation for  429, 1089 

donation of site for building accepted .... 322 
sale of present public building authorized; 

minimum price  322 
Providence River, R. ./.: 
appropriation for improvement of; re-

moval of Green Jacket Shoal  348 
for improvement of  462 

Provincetown, Mass., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 332 

Prommons, Navy, 
appropriation for   679, 1190 

Public Building,I, 
appropriation for Aberdeen, S. Dak... 420, 1083 

for Abilene, Tex  420 
for Adrian, Mich  1083 
for Alexandria, Va _   1083 
for Allentown, Pa  1083 
for Amesbury, Mass   1083 
for Anderson, Ind  1083 
for Anniston, Ala  1083 
for Athens, Ga  1083 
for Atlantic, Iowa  1083 
for Atlantic City, N. J  1083 
for Augusta, Me  1083 
for Baltimore, Md. custom-house.. _ 420,1083 

rental  420 
addition to subtreasury  1083 
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appropriation for Bangor, Me.   1083 
for Baraboo, Wis  1083 
for Batesville, Ark  1083 
for Battle Creek, Mich  1083 
for Beaumont, Tex  1083 
for Biloxi, Miss   1084 
for Boise, Idaho  420 
for Boone, Iowa  1084 
for Brunswick, Ga  420 
for Burlington, Iowa  1084 
for Burlington, Vt  1084 
for Butte, Mont  1084 
for Centerville, Iowa  1084 
for Charlottesville;Va   1084 
for Cheyenne, Wyo  420 
for Chicago, Ill., temporary post-office   420, 

1084 
rent temporary quarters  1084 
new post-office, etc  420,1084 

for Chillicothe, Ohio  1084 
for Cleveland, Ohio  420,1084 

rent, temporary- buildings  420,1084 
for Colorado Sprmgs, Colo  1084 
for Crawfordsville, Ind  1084 
for Creston, Iowa  420 
for Cumberland, Md  420,1084 
for Dallas, Tex  1084 
for Deadwood, S. Disk  1084 
for Decatur, Ill  1084 
for Dekalb, Ill  1084 
for Denver, Colo., mint  1084 
for Durham, N. C  1084 
for Easton, Pa  1084 
for Eau Claire, Wis  1084 
for Elizabeth City, N. C  420 
for Elizabeth, N. J  1084 
for Ellis Island, N. Y., immigrant sta-

tion   1084 
for Elkhart, Ind  1085 
for Elmira, N. Y   420 
for Emporia, Kans  1085 
for Evanston, Ill   1085 
for Evanston, Wyo   1085 
for Fergus Falls, Minn  1085 
for Findlay, Ohio  1085 
for Fitchburg, Mass  421 
for Flint, Mich  1085 
for Florence, S. C   

11100084858: for Fond du Lac, Wis  
for Fort Smith, Ark  
for Freeport, Ill   421 
for Fresno, Cal   1085 
for Gainesville, Fla   1085 
for Gainesville, Tex  1085 
for Geneva, N. Y   1085 
for Georgetown, S. C  1085 
for Gloversville, N. Y  1085 
for Goldsboro, N. C  1085 
for Grand Forks, N Dak  1085 
for Grand Haven, Mich  1085 
for Green Bay, Wis  

11008856 for Greensboro, N. C.; rent  
for Greenville, Tenn  1085 
for Guthrie, Okla  1086 
for Hammond, Ind   1086 
for Harrison, Ark  1086 
for Hartford, Conn  1086 
for Hastings, Nebr  1086 
for Helena, Mont  421 
for Henderson, Ky  1086 
for Holyoke, Mass  1086 
for Honolulu, Hawaii, immigrant station 1086 
for Hot Springs, Ark   421 
for Huntington, W. Va  1086 
for Hutchinson, Kans   1086 
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appropriation for Indianapolis, Ind - - 421, 1086

rent of temporary offices --------... 421,1086
for Iowa City, Iowa ---------..........------- 1086
fo r Trn tn hin 1fir ISRQ

for Ithaca, N. Y...................... 1086
for Jacksonville, Fla ----------------........-- 1086
for Jacksonville, II -----------------..... . 1086
for Jamestown, N. Y --------...........----- 421,1086
for Janesville, Wis------------------. 421
for Joliet, Il......................... 421
for Joplin, Mo ---...----.....----------. 421,1086
for Kalamazoo, Mich ................. 1086
for Kankakee, II --------: .....----------. 1086
for Kingston, N. Y-----------------.................. 1086
for Kirksville, Mo ----------....-------. 1087
for Laramie, Wyo ------------------ 1087
for Laredo, Tex ...................... 1087
for Lawrence, Kans ----------------- 1087
for Leadville, Colo ----......--------------. 1087
for Lebanon, Pa ---------...---------- 1087
for Lincoln, Nebr..................... 1087

rent, temporary offices.............. 1087
for Little Falls, N. Y----------------................. 1087
for Lockport, N. Y ................ 421, 1087
for Logansport, Ind -----------------....... 1087
for Los Angeles, Cal ----------------....... 1087

rent, temporary offices ..--....------.. 421, 1087
for Louisiana, Mo ..------------------. 1087
for Macon, Ga --..-------------------........ 1087
for Marblehead, Mass ------........------- 1087
for Marshalltown, Iowa --------------.......... 1087
for Martinsville, Va-----------------. 1087
for Maysville, Ky .................... 1087
for McKeesport, Pa................... 1087
for Memphlis, Tenn-----------------................... 1087
for Meriden, Conn --..------.......----------... 1087
for Minneapolis, Minn................ 1087
for Montgomery, Ala ................. 1087
for Muncie, Ind .-----------------.... 1087
for Muskegon, Mich .................. 1087
for Nashua, N. H ..................... 1088
for Nashville, Tenn ................... 1088
for Natchez, Miss ..................... 1088
for Nevada, Mo ......................--------------------. 1088
for New Brunswick, N. J.............. 1088
for New York, N. Y., custom-house. 421, 1088

post-office, etc ...................... 422
appraiser's warehouse----------........... 422, 1088
old custom-house, rent- .. 422, 1088
barge office......................... 1088

for Newark, N. J-.................... 421
for Newcastle, Pa..................... 1088
for Newport News, Va -----------....... 421, 1088
for Newport, Vt ----------------....... 421,1088
for Niagara Falls, N. Y --------------........... 1088
for Norfolk, Nebr ------------------........... 1088
for Norristown, Pa -----------------........... 1088
for Northampton, Mass--------------............... 1088
for Oak Park, Ill .-------------------.......... 1088
for Ogden, Utah...................... 1088
for Oil City, Pa --------..------------....... 1088
for Oklahoma City, Okla ------........-------.. 1088
for Omaha, Nebr -..---...----..--.....------- 1088
for Oskaloosa, Iowa ..-----------------..... 422
for Ottawa, III-..-- -----...........------------ 1088
for Owosso, Mich -----..--------------. 1088
for Paducah, Ky --....-......--------------... 1088
for Pekin, Ill ......................... 1088
for Perth Ambov, N. J---.....----------1088
for Portland, Oreg ------------------ 1089

rent, temporary offices -------...--- 1089
for Providence, R. I .................. 1089
for Reno, Nev ---- ----------------........... 1089
for Richmond, Ind --..-------------. 1089
for Richmond, Va., additional land .... 1089
for Rock Hill S. C ................... 1089
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appropriation for Rome, N. Y ........... 1089

for Saint Cloud, Minn.---------------- 422
for Saint Louis, Mo., post-office -..-------. 1089
for Saint Paul, Minn--......-------...-------- 422
for Salt Lake City, Utah ........... 422,1089
for San Francisco, Cal., custom-house - 1089
for Scranton, Pa ......................------------------- 1089
for Seattle, Wash..................... 422
for Selma, Ala ---------------------.................. 1089
for Sherman, Tex ------------------.............. 1089
for Spartanburg, S. C ------.......----------... 1089
for Springfield, Ill ........------------------ 1089

rent, temporary offices -...------------... 1089
for Stillwater, Minn ..---------------......... 1089
for Superior, Wis --------....----------.. 1089
for Tampa, Fla --------------------................ 1089
for Torrington, Conn ................. 1089
for Vincennes, Ind -----------------................ 1090
for Waco, Tex.; rent.................. 1090
for Warren, Ohio ------------------.............. 1090
for Washington, D. C., Bureau of Stand-

ards -----......-----------------............. 422, 1090
for Washington, Pa-----------------.................. 1090
for Waterbury, Conn ................. 1090
for Waterloo, Iowa ----------------........ 1090
for Wausau, Wis ..................... 1090
for West Chester, Pa.................. 1090
for Wheeling, W. Va ..--------------... 1090
for Wilkesbarre, Pa................... 1090
for Zanesville, Ohio ---...-..-------------... 1090
for repairs, etc., Treasury building, Wash-

ington, D. C ------------................... 422,1090
for repairs and preservation ........ 422,1090

employment of superintendents, etc.. 422
for lookouts to protect mails .......---------- 1090
for heating, etc., apparatus -..------- 422,1090
for vaults, safes, and locks .....--------. 422,1091
for electrical protection to vaults....... 1091
for plans.......................... 423, 1091
for marine hospitals .................. 423
for quarantine stations, sites, etc-------....... 423
for assistant custodians anld janitors. 448, 1110
for inspector of supplies............ 448,1110
for inspector of furniture, etc....... 448,1110
for furniture and repairs .......... 448, 1110
for fuel, light, and water ........... 449, 1110
for draftsmen, etc., Architect's Office;

limit........................... 135, 869
deficiency appropriation for plans ........ 7

for assistant custodians and janitors.... 28,
585, 588, 1072

for fuel, light, and water........ 28, 585, 1072
for heating apparatus ........... 28,585,1076
for repairs, etc ...-- -----------------. 28,585
for furniture, etc ..-----------------......... 585,588
for vaults, safes, 'and locks............. 1036
for Bristol, Tenn ..................... 9
for Carrollton, Ky --------------------- 9
for Chicago, Ill., repairs, etc -----------. 558
for Cleveland, Ohio, rent, etc ---------- 9
for Colunbus, Ga..................... 9
for Dubuque, Iowa ---.--------------- 9
for Frenchmans Bay, Me ....---------- 9
for Muncie, Ind --------------------.............. 558
for Saint Paul, Minn-................. 9
for San Francisco, Cal., mint ..------- 9
for Springfield Ill., rent............... 558
for Taunton, Mass -------------------........ 28
for Wilmington, N. C., repairs to wharf 1037
for Waco, Tex., rent ----------------.......... 1037
for Greensboro, N. C., rent............ 1037
for laboratory, Public Health and Ma-

rine-Hospital Service ............. 1037
for investigating contract, Charleston,

S. C ............................. 1037
T
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appropriation for Indianapolis, Ind _ __ 421, 1086 

rent of temporary offices  421,1086 
for Iowa City, Iowa  1086 
for Ironton, Ohio  1086 
for Ithaca, N. Y  1086 
for Jacksonville, Fla  1086 
for Jacksonville, Ill  1086 
for Jamestown, N. Y  421, 1086 
for Janesville, Wis  421 
for Joliet, Ill   421 
for Joplin, Mo  421,1086 
for Kalamazoo, Mich   1086 
for Kankakee, Ill  1086 
for Kingston, N.• Y  1086 
for Kirksville, Mo  1087 
for Laramie, Wyo   1087 
for Laredo, Tex   1087 
for Lawrence, Kans  1087 
for Leadville, Colo  1087 
for Lebanon, Pa  1087 
for Lincoln, Nebr  1087 

rent, temporary offices  1087 
for Little Falls, N. Y  1087 
for Lockport, N. Y  421, 1087 
for Logansport, Ind  1087 
for Los Angeles, Cal   1087 

rent, temporary offices  421, 1087 
for Louisiana, Mo   1087 
for Macon, Ga  1087 
for Marblehead, Mass  1987 
for Marshalltown, lowa  1087 
for Martinsville, Va  1087 
for Maysville, Ky   1087 
for McKeesport, Pa  1087 
for Memphis, Tenn  1087 
for Meriden, Conn  1087 
for Minneapolis, Minn  1087 
for Montgomery, Ala   1087 
for Muncie, Ind  1087 
for Muskegon, Mich  1087 
for Nashua, N. H  1088 
for Nashville, Tenn  1088 
for Natchez, Miss  1088 
for Nevada, Mo  1088 
for New Brunswick, N. J  1088 
for New York, N. Y., custom-house. 421, 1088 

post-office, etc  422 
appraiser's warehouse  422, 1088 
old custom-house, rent  422, 1088 
barge office  1088 

for Newark, N. J  421 
for Newcastle, Pa  1088 
for Newport News, Va   421, 1088 
for Newport, Vt  421,1088 
for Niagara Falls, N Y   1088 
for Norfolk, Nebr  1088 
for Norristown, Pa  1088 
for Northampton, Mass  1088 
for Oak Park, Ill   1088 
for Ogden, Utah  1088 
for Oil City, Pa    1088 
for Oklahoma City, Okla  1088 
for Omaha, Nebr  1088 
for Oskaloosa, Iowa  422 
for Ottawa, Ill  1088 
for Owosso, Mich  1088 
for Paducah, Ky  1088 
for Pekin, III   1088 
for Perth Amboy, N. J  1088 
for Portland, Oreg  1089 

rent, temporary offices  1089 
for Providence, R. I   1089 
for Reno, Nev  1089 
for Richmond, Ind   1089 
for Richmond, Va., additional land  1089 
for Rock HUI, S. C  1089 

Public Buildings—Continued. Page. 
appropriation for Rome, N. Y  1089 

for Saint Cloud, Minn  422 
for Saint Louis, Mo., post-office  1089 
for Saint Paul Minn  422 
for Salt Lake City, Utah   422, 1089 
for San Francisco, Cal., custom-house __ 1089 
for Scranton, Pa  1089 
for Seattle, Wash  422 
for Selma, Ala  1089 
for Sherman, Tex   1089 
for Spartanburg, S. C   1089 
for Springfield, Ill    1089 

rent, temporary offices  1089 
for Stillwater, Minn   1089 
for Superior, Wis   1089 
for Tampa, Fla  1089 
for Torrington, Conn   1089 
for Vincennes, Ind  1090 
for Waco, Tex.; rent  1090 
for Warren Ohio  1090 
for Washington, D. C., Bureau of Stand-

ards  422, 1090 
for Washington, Pa  1090 
for Waterbury, Conn   1090 
for Waterloo, Iowa  1090 
for Wausau, Wis  1090 
for West Chester, Pa  1090 
for Wheeling, W Va  1090 
fol. Wilkesbarre, Pa  1090 
for Zanesville, Ohio  1090 
for repairs, etc., Treasury building, Wash-

ington, D. C  422,1090 
for repairs and preservation  422,1090 
employment 'of superintendents, etc.. 422 

for lookouts to protect mails.   1090 
for heating, etc., apparatus  422, 1090 
for vaults, safes, and locks   422,1091 
for electrical protection to vaults  1091 

4 for plans  23, 1091 
for marine hospitals   423 
for quarantine stations, sites, etc  423 
for assistant custodians and janitors. 448, 1110 
for inspector of supplies  448 1110 
for inspector of furniture, etc  448, 1110 
for furniture and repairs  448, 1110 
for fuel, light, and water  449, 1110 
for draftsmen, etc., Architect's Office; 

limit  135, 869 
deficiency appropriation for plans  7 

for assistant custodians and janitors._ _  28, 
585, 588, 1072 

for fuel, light, and water  28, 585, 1072 
for heating apparatus  28, 585, 1076 
for repairs, etc  28,585 
for furniture, etc  585,588 
for vaults, safes, and locks  1036 
for Bristol, Tenn   9 
for Carrollton, Ky  .  9 
for Chicago, Ill., repairs, etc  558 
for Cleveland, Ohio, rent, etc  9 
for Columbus, Ga  9 
for Dubuque, Iowa   9 
for Frenchmans Bay, Me   9 
for Muncie, Ind  558 
for Saint Paul, Minn  9 
for San Francisco, Cal., mint  9 
for Springfield Ill., rent  558 
for Taunton, Mass  28 
for Wilmington, N. C., repairs to wharf_ 1037 
for Waco, Tex., rent  1037 
for Greensboro, N. C., rent  1037 
for laboratory, Public Health and Ma-

rine-Hospital Service   1037 
for investigating contract, Charleston, 

S. C   1037 
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Public Buildings-Continued. Page.
at Williamsport, Pa., may be used for

State court..-----..------..---. 1230
construction of, authorized for Depart-

ment of Ariculture---------------806ment of Agriculture .......... 806
Mobile, Ala., transfer of sewer connection- 421
restriction on site for, Bridgeport, Conn.,

repealed ..--------------------- 850
Muskegon, Mich., removed ---...---- 764

Public Buildings, Omnibus Acts,
limit of cost increased, Aberdeen, S. Dak. 314

Alexandria, Va .-... --------------- 314
appropriation for.----......-------- 424

Allentown, Pa ...---...-..--------- 1205
Amesbury, Mass..--------.---------. 1206
Anniston, Ala ---------------.. - 310,1204
Atlanta, Ga .-- ...------------------ 311

appropriation for ------------------ 424
Atlantic City, N.J.-..------------.- 1205

deficiency appropriation for ---. --- 1038
Augusta, Me -------.... ----------- 312

appropriation for ..-------------- 424
Bangor, Me ...----------.-------- - 312

appropriation for ----------------- 424
Batesville, Ark ..------ -----------. 1206

deficiency appropriation for ..-- --- 1038
Battle Creek, Mich--..-------------- 1204
Beaumont, Tex ------------- 311

appropriation for ---------.-------- 424
Binghamton, N. Y ------------ 312

appropriation for ---------.. ------- 424
Brunswick, Ga----------------------- 311

appropriation for ---------.---- 424
Buffalo, N. Y..----- ---------------- 313

appropriation for --------------- 424
Burlington, Iowa .-----------------. 311

appropriation for ..----------.------ 424
Butte, Mont ------------------------ 312
Centerville, Iowa ----------------- 1205

deficiency appropriation for ..----. 1038
Chicago, Ill..------ ------------ 1204
Chillicothe, Ohio --.. ---------- 1203
Cleveland, Ohio ..--------------------- 313
Colorado Springs, Colo .------.---- - 1203
Council Bluffs, Iowa ..--....-....-- . 1204

deficiency appropriation for ..----- 1038
Cumberland, Md -......--- .....--- . 312
Dallas, Tex .................. 314

appropriation for ............ ..... 424
Dekalb, Ill ........................... 1203
Denver, Colo., nint ...............-- 311
Durham, N. C ............--------. 1205

deficiency appropriation for ......... 1038
Eau Claire, Wis ......--.....------... 314
Elizabeth City, N. C ............ 313,1204
Elizabeth, N. J-..---------------- 1205

deficiency appropriation for ------- 1038
Emporia, Kans ..........- .....-.. 1204

deficiency appropriation for..----... 1038
vantotnn WVv ....---.-------------- 1205

Fargo, N. Dak .----- --------- - 1204
Fergus Falls, Minn ..--------- --- 312
Fitchburg, Mass...-------------- - 1204

deficiency appropriation for--..--.- - 1038
Fond du Lac, Wis ------.. ---------- 1206
Fort Smith, Ark ..---------------- 311

appropriation for ------------------ 424
Fresno, Cal ----------.----------- 1203
Georgetown, S. C-.------------------ 1204
Goldsboro, N. C ...------------ 1205

deficiency appropriation for ------- 1038
Greensboro, N. C---.----------- - 315

appropriation for ------------------ 424
Guthrie, Okla.....---------------- 120.5
Harrison, Ark ....------------------ 1203

CXV

Public Buildings, Omnibus Acts-Uontnuea. l'a1 -
limit of cost increased, Hartford, Conn... 311

appropriation for ---------------- 424
Henderson, Ky ......---.------- 1204
Huntington, W. Va...--.----... ----. 1205
Hutchinson, Kans ------------------. 1204
Indianapolis, Ind ..----------------. . 1204
Jackson, Miss --.--------------... .. 312

appropriation for --..--.----------. 425
Jacksonville, Fla ..--..---------.. 315,1203

appropriation for ---------------.. . 425
deficiency appropriation for. ------- 1039

Jamestown, N. Y..------ .-- ------ 313
Janesville, Wis.---------------.. ---. 1205

deficiency appropriation for ....--. 1038
Joplin, Mo. -------------------- 312
Kalamazoo, Mich-------------------.....315

appropriation for ---------------- .. 425
Kankakee, I....---------------------- 1204
Lawrence, Kans ----...------ ------ 1204
Leadville, Colo ..------------------. 315
Lincoln, Nebr .....- ------------- - 312

appropriation for ..------ --------. 425
Louisiana, Mo., to include site ..----- 1212
Lynn, Mass --.----------------- - 312

appropriation for ...------------.. 425
McKeesport, Pa ------------------- 1206
Marblehead, Mass ----------------- 1205
Martinsville, Va ------------------. 1205

deficiency appropriation for.------- 1038
Maysville, Ky.----------. ----- -- 1204
Memphis, Tenn ----..------------ 314

appropriation for -.....---- ..-- - 425
Menominee, Mich ----------------.- 316

appropriation for ----..----- ---- 425
Minneapolis, Minn ..--... ............ 312

appropriation for --------.------ 425
Monmouth, III ..--------.---.. -- - - 311

appropriation for ----------------- 425
Montgomery, Ala --------------- - 310

appropriation for --...---... ---- 425
Nashville, Tenn ...------------- 314,1206

appropriation for------------------. 425
New Brighton, Pa -....---------...- 315

appropriation for .....-.....---- 425
New Brunswick, N. J ..........- 312
New York, N. Y custom-house....... 312
Newport News, Va ................... 314
Newport, Vt .. .................. .... 316
Niaaa Fall, N. Y ................. 1206
Norfolk, Va ........ ............. 315

appropriation for .................. 425
Oak Park I ....................... 1206
Oil City, Pa......... ............ 1205
Omaha, Nebr .......------- -. 315,1206

appropriation for..-- .....--------- 425
Oskaloosa, Iowa .................... 315

appropriation for ..---. --. ----. 425
Owosso, Mich -....--.....-------. . 1212
Ottumwa, Iowa .....------- -------- 311

appropriation for..---------------. 425
Paducah, Ky....--........---------.. 311

appropriation for.---..---------- 425
Pekin, fll......---------. 1204
Perth Amboy, N. J-....-... 1203
Philadelphia, Pa., mint -----------.- 315

appropriation for --...---------.. . 425
Portland, Oreg., custom-hous e-.------ 314

appropriation for ----------------- 425
Portland, Oreg., post-office and court-

house ---- -...-------------- 314
appropriation for .---..... -------- 425

Richmond, Ky .......--------... --- 311
appropriation for .................. 425

- ___ - .--- - .. I  - .. I ____- - . -. .
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Public Buildings—Continued. Page. 
at Williamsport, Pa., may be used for 

State court  1230 
construction of, authorized for Depart-

ment of Agriculture  806 
Mobile, Ala., transfer of sewer connection_ 421 
restriction on site for, Bridgeport, Conn , 

repealed  850 
Muskegon, Mich., removed  764 

Public Building!, Omnibus Acts, 
limit of cost increased, Aberdeen, S. Dail_ 314 

Alexandria, Va   314 
appropriation for  424 

Allentown, Pa  1205 
Amesbury, Mass  1206 
Anniston, Ala  310,1204 
Atlanta, Ga  311 

appropriation for  424 
Atlantic City, N J  1205 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
Augusta, Me  312 

appropriation for  424 
Bangor, Me  312 

appropriation for  424 
Batesville, Ark  1206 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
Battle Creek, Mich  1204 
Beaumont, Tex  311 

appropriation for  424 
Binghamton, N. Y  312 

appropriation for  424 
Brunswick, Ga  311 

appropriation for  424 
Buffalo, N. Y  313 

appropriation for  424 
Burlington, Iowa  311 

appropriation for  424 
Butte, Mont    312 
Centerville, Iowa  1205 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
Chicago, Ill  1204 
Chillicothe, Ohio  1203 
Cleveland, Ohio  313 
Colorado Springs, Colo  1203 
Council Bluffs, Iowa  1204 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
Cumberland, Md  312 
Dallas, Tex   314 
appropriation for  424 

Dekalb, Ill  1203 
Denver, Colo., mint   311 
Durham, N. C  1205 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
Eau Claire, \Via  314 
Elizabeth City, N. C  313, 1204 
Elizabeth, N. J  1205 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
Emporia, kans  1204 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
Evanston, Wyo  1205 
Fargo, N. Dak   1204 
Fergus Falls, Minn  312 
Fitchburg, Mass  1204 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
Fond du Lac, Wis  1206 
Fort Smith, Ark  311 

appropriation for  424 
Fresno, Cal   1203 
Georgetown, S. C  1204 
Goldsboro, N. C  1205 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
Greensboro, N. C  315 
appropriation for  424 

Guthrie, Okla  1205 
Harrison, Ark  1203 

Public Buildings, Omnibus Acts—Continued. Page. 
limit of cost increased, Hartford, Conn.__ 311 

appropriation for   424 
Henderson, Ky  1204 
Huntington, W Va  1205 
Hutchinson, Kane  1204 
Indianapolis, Ind  1204 
Jackson, Miss  312 

appropriation for  425 
Jacksonville, Fla  315, 1203 

appropriation for  425 
deficiency appropriation for  1039 

Jamestown, N Y  313 
Janesville, Wis  1205 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
Joplin, Mo  312 
Kalamazoo, Mich  315 

appropriation for  425 
Kankakee, Ill  1204 
Lawrence, Kans  1204 
Leadville, Colo  315 
Lincoln, Nebr  312 

appropriation for  425 
Louisiana, Mo., to include site  1212 
Lynn, Mass  312 
appropriation for  425 

McKeesport, Pa  1205 
Marblehead, Mass  1205 
Martinsville, Va  1205 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
Maysville, Ky  1204 
Memphis, Tenn  314 

appropriation for  425 
Menominee, Mich  315 

appropriation for  425 
Minneapolis, Mimi  312 

appropriation for  425 
Monmouth, Ill  311 

appropriation for  425 
Montgomery, Ala  310 

appropriation for  425 
Nashville, Tenn  314,1206 

appropriation for  425 
New Brighton, Pa  315 

appropriation for  425 
New Brunswick, N. J  312 
New York, N. Y, custom-house  312 
Newport News, Va  314 
Newport, Vt  315 
Niagara Falls, N. Y  1205 
Norfolk, Va  315 

appropriation for  425 
Oak Park, Ill  1206 
Oil City, Pa  1205 
Omaha, Nebr   315, 1205 

appropriation for  425 
Oskaloosa, Iowa  315 

appropriation for  425 
Owosso, Mich  1212 
Ottumwa, Iowa   311 

appropriation for  42.5 
Paducah, Ky  311 

appropriation for  425 
Pekin, Ill  1204 
Perth Amboy, N. J  1203 
Philadelphia, Pa., mint  315 

appropriation for  425 
Portland, Oreg., custom-house  314 

appropriation for  
Portland, Oreg., post-office and court-

house  314 
appropriation for  425 

Richmond, Ky  311 
appropriation for  425 

425 
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Public Buildings, Omnibus Acts-Continued. Page.
limit of cost increased, Richmond, Va.... 313

appropriation for ...-..------ ----. 425
Rochester, N. Y..------------. - 312,1205

appropriation for --....---....----. 425
deficiency appropriation for..-...... 1038

Rockhill, S. C .------.......--------- 1206
Rome, Ga ..------..-.. -..--.--. 314, 1203

appropriation for -......-----------. 425
deficiency appropriation for.-------. 1037

Saint Joseph, Mo ----------.-----. 314,1206
appropriation for ----.. ..----------. 425
deficiency appropriation for- ------ 1038

San Francisco, Cal., custom-house ..-- 1203
Sandusky, Ohio .....--------------.. 313

appropriation for .....-----------. 426
Scranton, Pa ---------------... .... 320,745

appropriation for .-----.----------- 426
Seattle, Wash -...-..-....... --------- 315
Sherman, Tex.------.----...--------. 1206
Springfield, Ill --.---..---.---..-----. 315

appropriation for .---------.. ----- 426
Superior, Wis ......--------------- 1205
Tampa, Fla ----...---...--...-- ---. 311
Waco, Tex.--..-----... ...----------- 315

appropriation for ..-----.----------. 426
Washington, D.C., Bureau of Standards. 315
Washington, D. C., municipal building- 1206

deficiency appropriation for --------. 1039
Washington, Pa ..-----... .--------. 1205
Wausau, Wis.-----------..---------. 1206
Youngstown, Ohio .----..----- ------ 313

appropriation for --------... . ... 426
no enlargement of sites without specific

authority ---------------------- 315
limit of cost includes all changes, repairs,

etc., of buildings -------------.-- 315
repairs,etc.,of completed buildings allowed

by increase of limit of cost ...----. 315
construction of, authorized on ground

owned in Champaign, Ill--------- 1206
deficiency appropriation for ------- 1038

Columbia, Mo. .---.---....---.---. 1206
deficiency appropriation for .....-- - 1038

Emporia, Kans ........-........-.... 316
appropriation for .................. 426

Guthrie, Okla .-.............------..- 316
appropriation for -----....-.....-- 426

Hastings, Nebr ..---..--.......-- .... 316
appropriation for --...........-- ... 426

Moberly, Mo-........---.----....---- 1206
deficiency appropriation for ...---.. 1038

Natchitoches, La ...-- .........-------- 1207
deficiency appropriation for ....... - 1038

Norfolk, Nebr ..............----..--. 316
appropriation for ....-.------..---- 426

Oklahoma City, Okla ..-..--.....- --. 316
appropriation for.....--- ------- 426

Pierre, S. Dak ...........------------ 1207
deficiency appropriation for ..-----. 1038

San Francisco, Cal., custom-house ..--- 316
appropriation for ------..----------- 426

Spokane Falls, Wash ----... .---.----. 1207
deficiency appropriation for ..------ 1038

Sterling, Ill..-----....-- ------------- 1206
deficiency appropriation for--------- 1038

Tacoma, Wash --..-----------------.. 1206
deficiency appropriation for .------- 1038

Traverse City, Mich -................. 1206
deficiency appropriation for -------- 1038

Yankton, S. Dak ..---..------------. 1207
deficiency appropriation for ---.----- 1038

construction authorized, if cost of site
nominal, in Adrian, Mich --..----- 316

appropriation for ................... 426

Public Buildings, Omnibus Acts-Continued. Page.
construction authorized, if cost of site

nominal, in Atlantic, Iowa ..-.--- 317
appropriation for ....--...--- ------- 426

Centerville, Iowa -..--.-------------- 316
appropriation for ....--- ..-- ...- --- - 426

Easton, Pa .---.------.. ------------ 316
appropriation for ..--....-- -------. . 426

Florence, S. C ------- ..------------- 317
appropriation for ..--.--..--------- 426

Gainesville, Fla .....-- ..----------- 316
appropriation for --....--..------- - 426

Grand Haven, Mich -....-----.. -----. 316
appropriation for ...--..------------ 426

Ironton, Ohio ---.-----.------------. 317
appropriation for ..---------------- .426

Louisiana, Mo ...--...-------------.. 316
appropriation for -..---.....------- 426

Muskegon, Mich --.---------.-------- 317
appropriation for ....--....--------- 426

Ogden, Utah --...-------------------- 316
appropriation for ------------------ 426

Owosso, Mich ..........-------------- 317
appropriation for ..--..------------- 426

Perth Amboy, N. J.----.---...-... ---- 317
appropriation for ..----...---------- 426

sites only acceptable where building may
be within limit of cost ----------- 317

construction authorized at Allentown, Pa- 319
appropriation for..---..-----------. 426

Amesbury, Mass ---.----------------- 318
appropriation for ..-----...----------- 427

Anderson, Ind -------- -----------. 318
appropriation for .---..-----.... ------ 427

Athens, Ga --.-------.------------- 317
appropriation for ------.. ----------. 427

Atlantic City, N. J .----------------. 318
appropriation for ...-..-----------. 427

Baraboo, Wis ........---...---------- 319
appropriation for ....----------.... . 427

Batesville, Ark ........-- ..-----..--- 317
appropriation for .....-- ..---- ..--- 427

Battlecreek, Mich .................- 318
appropriation for .................. 427

Biloxi, Miss ..---............. -------- 318
appropriation for .............----- 427

Boone, Iowa .-... --------------- 318
appropriation for ..---.........----- 427

Charlottesville, Va ...--------------.. 319
appropriation for --.......---- ..-.. 427

Chillicothe, Ohio ...-----------------. 319
appropriation for ..-..-..-....-----. 427

Colorado Springs, Colo --.... ..-------- 317
appropriation for .----.---....--.. -- 427

Columbia, Mo ...-----------------.. 318,745
Crawfordsville, Ind --..-......------ . 318

appropriation for ..---------------- 427
Crookston, Minn .....----- .----.. . 320,745
Deadwood, S. Dak .--------...-.------ 319

appropriation for .----.--------- -- 427
Decatur, Ill .--------------.-------- 317

appropriation for .--..--..-------- - 427
Dekalb, Ill--..-..... ..--------------. 318

appropriation for ...--..----------- .427
Durham, N. C -..---.... --------.--- .319

appropriation for .---....--.-------- 427
Elizabeth, N. J ..------- -----.. --..- 319

appropriation for ..--------------.- 427
Elkhart, Ind --..--...---..---------- 318

appropriation for..--------------..- 427
Evanston, Ill ........ .............- - 317

appropriation for-------....----..- - 427
Evanston, Wyo--...------------.....-- 320

appropriation for ................... 427
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limit of cost increased, Richmond, Va____ 313 

appropriation for  425 
Rochester, N Y  312, 1205 

appropriation for  425 
deficiency appropriation for  1038 

Rockhill, S. C  1206 
Rome, Ga  314, 1203 
appropriation for  425 
deficiency appropriation for  1037 

Saint Joseph, Mo  314,1206 
appropriation for  425 
deficiency appropriation for  1038 

San Francisco, Cal., custom-house  1203 
Sandusky, Ohio  313 
appropriation for  426 

Scranton, Pa  320, 745 
appropriation for  426 

Seattle, Wash  315 
Sherman, Tex  1206 
Springfield, Ill   315 

appropriation for  • 426 
Superior, Wis  1205 
Tampa, Fla   311 
Waco, Tex  315 

appropriation for  426 
Washington, D. C., Bureau of Standards_ 315 
Washington, D. C., municipal building_ 1206 

deficiency appropriation for  1039 
Washington, Pa  1205 
Wausau, Wis  1206 
Youngstown, Ohio  313 
appropriation for  426 

no enlargement of sites without specific 
authority   315 

limit of cost includes all changes, repairs, 
etc. of buildings  315 

repairs, etC., of completed buildings allowed 
by increase of limit of cost   315 

construction of, authorized on ground 
owned in Champaign, 111  1206 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
Columbia, Mo.   1206 

deficiency appropriation for  1038 
Emporia, Kans  316 
appropriation for  426 

Guthrie, Okla  316 
appropriation for  426 

Hastings, Nebr  316 
appropriation for  426 

Moberly, Mo  1206 
deficiency appropriation for  1038 

Natchitoches, La   1207 
deficiency appropriation for  1038 

Norfolk, Nebr  316 
appropriation for  426 

Oklahoma City, Okla  316 
appropriation for  426 

Pierre, S. Dak  1207 
deficiency appropriation for  1038 

San Francisco, Cal., custom-house  316 
appropriation for  426 

Spokane Falls, Wash  1207 
deficiency appropriation for  1038 

Sterling, Ill   1206 
deficiency appropriation for  1038 

Tacoma, Wash  1206 
deficiency appropriation for  1038 

Traverse City, Mich   1206 
deficiency appropriation for  1038 

Yankton, S. Dak  1207 
deficiency appropriation for  1038 

construction authorized, if cost of site 
nominal, in Adrian, Mich  316 

appropriation for  426 
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construction authorized, if cost of site 

nominal, in Atlantic, Iowa...  317 
appropriation for  426 

Centerville, Iowa  316 
appropriation for   426 

Easton, Pa  316 
appropriation for   426 

Florence, S. C  317 
appropriation for  426 

Gainesville, Fla  316 
appropriation for .   426 

Grand Haven, Mich   316 
appropriation for  426 

Ironton, Ohio   317 
appropriation for  426 

Louisiana, Mo  316 
appropriation for    426 

Muskegon, Mich  317 
appropriation for  426 

Ogden, Utah  316 
appropriation for  426 

Owosso, Mich  317 
appropriation for  426 

Perth Amboy, N. J  317 
appropriation for  426 

sites only acceptable where building may 
be within limit of cost  317 

construction authorized at Allentown, Pa_ 319 
appropriation for  426 

Amesbury, Mass  318 
appropriation for  427 

Anderson, Ind  318 
appropriation for  427 

Athens, Ga  317 
appropriation for  427 

Atlantic City, N. J  318 
appropriation for  427 

Baraboo, Wis   319 
appropriation for  427 

Batesville, Ark  317 
appropriation for  427 

Battlecreek, Mich   318 
appropriation for   427 

Biloxi, Miss  318 
appropriation for     427 

Boone, Iowa   318 
appropriation for   427 

Charlottesville, Va  319 
appropriation for  427 

Chillicothe, Ohio  319 
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building, Burlington, Vt.; cost .,- 1210
deficiency appropriation for........ 1039
sale on completion of new building.. 1210

construction of new building, Lincoln,
Nebr., adjacent to post-office, etc.. 1209

sale of present building for municpal
purposes ---------------------- 1209

proceeds; reversion.-----.. -------- 1209
site for, Richmond, Va., condemnation

value increased...........----- 1210
deficiency appropriation for--..------ 1039

additional buildings for Engraving and
Printing Bureau; cost.-..-......-- 1211

deficiency appropriation for ----------. 1039
purchase of site, Atlanta, Ga.; cost in-

creased ....................... 1211
deficiency appropriation for........... 1039

securing site for addition to post-office
building, Washington, D. C ..-... 1211

nominal cost, sitefor, OkiahomaCity,Okla. 1212
purchase of site authorized for hall of rec-

ords, Washington, D. C --------- 1212
deficiency appropriation for........... 1039

preliminary plans, limit of cost .. 1039
purchase of sites; requirements.------ 325,1213

valid title necessary before plans, etc.,
made .......-- ....--------.. -- 325,1213

rent of buildings on purchased sites; pro-
ceeds ......--------..----..... 325,1213

advertising; proposals, etc .. ....- .. 326
construction contracts to provide for liqui-

dated damages for delay; remission 326
inimumarea for sites; exposure tostreets 1213

examination as to sufficiency of certain
buildings .....---.......-- ----- 326

appropriation for .------------------ 430
examination and report on postal situation

Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii......- 326
Albuquerque, N. Mex ......--..---.. . 326
Yonkers, N.Y .....................----- -- 326

preparation of plans, etc., Columbus, Ohio. 326
provision for Department of Justice build-

ing repealed...---------------- 326
open spaces required for fire protection . 327
conflicting laws repealed ..........---- 327
condemnation proceedings for sites in Dis-

trict ........................------ ..- 1213
corrections, Scranton, Pa ......-.....--- 745

Moberly, Mo .....................-- . 745
Columbia, Mo .................------ 745
Crookston, Minn ......-- ...--------- 745

Public Buildings and Grounds, D. C.,
appropriation for assistant engineer, clerks,

etc ..........-----.. --------- .. 151,889
for overseers, gardeners, etc......-. 151,886
for watchmen....................- 151,886

to receive free medical attendance.. 152
for watchman, Washington's birthplace 152,

886
for contingent expenses ..... ...--. 152,886
for improvement and care of grounds. 458,

1122
Potomac Park.......----- --------- 459
bathing beach removed....---....--- 459
playgrounds .....---------------- 1122

half from District revenues ... 459, 1123
maximum, concrete, etc., pavements. 460,

1123
for care, etc., grounds of Executive De-

partments, etc.........-------. 460,1123
for trees, etc., Library and Capitol

grounds ........... 1123
for employing engineer .......---. 460,1123
for Sherman statue - .. ............ 460
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appropriation for Grant memorial ..----. 460

for improvement of Executive Mansion
grounds .---------------- 1123

for repairs, etc., Executive Mansion. 460,1123
for office buildifor or the President . 460
for extraordinary repairs, etc., Execu-

tive Mansion ...............-... 460
for rent, offices for President.......... 460
for fuel, etc., Executive Mansion ... 460,1123
for greenhouses .................... 1123
for portrait of the President ........... 1123
for lighting; maximum ........... 461,1123

part paid from District revenues.. 461,1123
for electric lights ................ 461,1123
for repairs to water pipes, etc -..... 461,1124
for telegraph, Capitol to Departments

and Printing Office ......... 461,1124
for Washingt on Monument ..-.. - 461,1124
for portrait of William McKinley ...... 462
for additional pay, officer in charge - 511,933

deficiency appropriation for Sherman
statue........ .......-........ 758

for Executive Mansion and grounds. - 1046
under charge of Chief of Engineers ...... 152
unlawful trespassers to be ejected...--... 152
part of expenses to be paid from District

revenues ....-----..........----- 152
use of, for public ceremonies forbidden.. 152

Public Charge,
admission of aliens likely to be a, ex-

cluded......-.........--------- 1214
Public Documents,

reserved sets, if not called for in two years,
to be bound andsdistributed ....... 746

binding of prior deliveries ...--------. 746
Public Health and Marine-Hosptal Service (see

also Quarantine Service),
appropriation for Surgeon-General, clerks,

etc ........... ................------ 875
for printing, books, etc............... 1112

deficiency appropriation for laboratory
building .......................---- 1037

name of Marine-Hospital Service changed
to .......... - .........---...-- 712

officers, etc., continued ................. 712
duties and funds transferred............. 712
salaries of Surgeon-General and other of-

ficers ........................... 712
officers in charge of divisions to be assist-

ant surgeons-general ............. 712
senior officer to be assistant in charge.... 713
rank of officers in charge of divisions .... 713
use of service in time of war ............ 713
hygienic laboratory, advisory board ..... 713

composition of board; civilian members. 713
compensation; term of service........ 713
chiefs of divisions; pay.............. . 713
director; pay, etc...................- 713
assignment of passed assistant surgeons,

etc ......------.------------ -- 713
conferences with boards of health, quaran-

tine authorities, etc ..........-.. . 713
annual conferences of health authorities.. 714
special conference of State, etc., health

authorities.........----.--.----- 714
collection of mortality, etc., statistics; pub-

lication ..-... --------------- 714
rules, etc., to be prescribed by the Presi-

dent........----...-----------.-- 714
annual report ---------------------- 714
medical officers of, to examine alien immi-

grants on arriving; reimbursement. 1217
Public Lands (see also General Land Office),

appropriation for registers and receivers-. 451,
1114
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Public Buildings, Omnibus Acts—Continued. Page. 
construction authorized of temporary,' 
• building, Burlington, Vt.; cost _ _, 1210 

deficiency appropriation for  1039 
sale on completion of new building_   1210 

construction of new building, Lincoln, 
Nebr., adjacent to post-office, etc   1209 

sale of present building for municpal 
purposes.  1209 

proceeds; reversion  1209 
site for, Richmond, Va., condemnation 

value increased  1210 
deficiency appropriation for  1039 

additional buildings for Engraving and 
Printing Bureau; cost  1211 

deficiency appropriation for  1039 
purchase of site, Atlanta, Ga.; cost in-

creased   1211 
deficiency appropriation for  1039 

securing site for addition to post-office 
building, Washington, D. C  1211 

nominal cost, sitefor, OklahomaCity,Okla  1212 
purchase of site authorized for hall of rec-

ords, Washington, D. C  1212 
deficiency appropriation for  1039 
preliminary plans, limit of cost  1039 

purchase of eitefl; requirements  325,1213 
valid title necessary before plans, etc., 

made  325, 1213 
rent of buildings on purchased sites; pro-

ceeds 325,1213 
advertising; proposals, etc  326 

construction contracts to provide for liqui- . 
dated damages for delay; remission. 326 

minimum area for sites; exposure tostreets  1213 
examination as to sufficiency of certain 

buildings   326 
appropriation for  430 

examination and report on postal situation 
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii  326 

Albuquerque, N. Mex  326 
Yonkers, N. Y   326 

preparation of plans, etc., Columbus, Ohio _ 326 
provision for Department of Justice build-

ing repealed  326 
open spaces required for fire protection   327 
conflicting laws repealed  327 
condemnation proceedings for sites in Dis-

trict  1213 
corrections, Scranton, Pa  745 
Moberly, Mo  745 
Columbia, Mo  745 
Crookston, Minn  745 

Public Buildings and Grounds, D. C., 
appropriation for assistant engineer, clerks, 

etc   151,889 
for overseers, gardeners, etc  151,886 
for watchmen   151,886 
• to receive free medical attendance_ 152 
for watchman, Washington's birthplace 152, 

886 
for contingent expenses  152,886 
for improvement and care of grounds_ 458, 

1122 
Potomac Park  459 
bathing beach removed  459 
playgrounds  1122 

half from District revenues  459, 1123 
maximum, concrete, etc., pavements_ 460, 

1123 
for care, etc., grounds of Executive De-

partments, etc  460, 1123 
for trees, etc., Library and Capitol 

grounds   1123 
for employing engineer  460,1123 
for Sherman statue  460 

Public Buildings and Grounds, D. C.—C't'd. Page. 

appropriation for Grant memorial  460 
for improvement of Executive Mansion 

grounds     1123 
for repairs, etc., Executive Mansion_ 460,1123 
for office building for the President _ ___ 460 
for extraordinary repairs, etc., Execu-

tive Mansion  460 
for rent, offices for President  460 
for fuel, etc., Executive Mansion 460,1123 
for greenhouses  1123 
for portrait of the President   1123 
for lighting; maximum  461,1123 

part paid from District revenues .._ 461,1123 
for electric lights  461 1123 
for repairs to water pi, etc  461,1124 
for telegraph, Capitol to Departments 

and Print' Office  461,1124 
for Washington Monument  461,1124 
for portrait of William McKinley  462 
for additional pay, officer in charge__ 511,933 

deficiency appropriation for Sherman 
statue  758 

for Executive Mansion and grounds : 1046 
under charge of Chief of Engineers  152 
unlawful trespassers to be ejected  152 
part of expenses to be paid from District 

revenues  152 
use of, for public ceremonies forbidden __ 152 

Public Charge, 
admission of aliens likely to be a, ex-

cluded  1214 
Public Documents, 

reserved sets, if not called for in two years, 
to be bound and,distributed  746 

binding of prior deliveries  746 
Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service (see 

also Quarantine Service), 
appropriation for Surgeon-General, clerks, 

etc   875 
for printing, books, etc  1112 

deficiency appropriation for laboratory 
building  1037 

name of Marine-Hospital Service changed 
to.   712 

officers, etc., continued   712 
duties and funds transferred  712 
salaries of Surgeon-General and other of-

ficers  712 
officers in charge of divisions to be assist-

ant surgeons-general  
senior officer to be assistant in charge.... 
rank of officers in charge of divisions ...... 
use of service in time of war   
hygienic laboratory, advisory board  
composition of board; civilian members  
compensation; term of service  
chiefs of divisions; pay  
director; pay, etc  
assignment of passed assistant surgeons, 

etc   
conferences with boards of health, quaran-

tine aut1 orities, etc  
annual conferences of health authorities. _ 
special conference of State, etc., health 

authorities  
collection of mortality, etc., statistics; pub-

lication  
rules, etc. to be prescribed by the Presi-

dent  
annual report  
medical officers of, to examine alien immi-

grants on arriving; reimbursement_ 
Public Lands (see also General Land Office), 
appropriation for registers and receivers 

712 
713 
713 
713 
713 
713 
713 
713 
713 

713 

713 
714 

714 

714 

714 
714 

1217 

451, 
1114 
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Public Lands-Continued. Page.
appropriation for contingent expenses. 451, 1114

for depositing moneys.............. 452,1115
for expenses, timber depredations .. 452, 1115
forprotecting from fraudulent entry, etc. 452,

1115
for swamp-land claims, etc......... 452, 1115
for protecting forest reserves ....... 452, 1115
for hearings in land entries......... 452, 1115
for reproducing plate of surveys .... 452, 1115
for examinations, desert lands ...... 452,1115
for preserving records ---------------........... 453
for transcripts of records ----------....... 453, 1116
for surveying...................... 453,1116
for custodian Casa Grande ruin .... 454,1117

Fort Sherman Reservation, Idaho. 454, 1117
for surveyors-general and their clerks. 162,897

deficiency appropriation for registers and
receivers..---. 20, 31,573,1055, 1074,1077

for contingent expenses -.... 21,574,587, 1055
for depositing moneys .............. 21,1056
for timber depredations, etc ----------- 21

589,1056, 1074
for inspectors ----------------------- 21
for special inspectors..------------....... 21, 1054
for reproducing records, Bismarck, N.

Dak............................. 21
for A. W. Barber..................... 21
for surveying.......... 31,587,589, 1074,1076
for surveyiug private land claims ......- 31,

587, 1074
for Alaska ..--...---------------------................ 31
for Crater Lake Park.................. 571
for Mrs. Alice Gershel................ 571
for Roland C. Nichols................. 571
for Albert E. Rose................. 571,1055
for North American Transportation and

Trading Company ................ 572
for reimbursing State of Washington... 572
for Emma L. Taylor -----------------.......... 572
for certain deputy surveyors........ 572,1057
for surveyor-general Arizona .......... 573
for surveyor-general Minnesota --------... 573
for mineral lands reports, Montana and

Idaho ........................ 574, 1056
for protecting forest reserves ........ 574, 1074
for surveying boundary Colorado, New

Mexico, and Oklahoma ........... 574
for survey Fort Buford reservation ..... 574
for Yellowstone Park ----------------............ 574
for surveyor-general, Montana ---------........ 587
for resurvey, Chickasaw lands......... 587
for surveying lands in Indian Territory. 587
for hearings .. --.------------------- 1056
for surveyor-generals' offices .......... 1056
for George A. S. O'Brien.............. 1057
for H. V. A. Ferguson................ 1057
for survey of Mesa Verde, Colo........ 1057
for John L. Stevens, Des Moines River

claims commissioner.............. 1057
Alaska districts reduced to one .......... 20
additional educational grant to Utah ..... 188
affidavits in entries may be made before

additional judicial officers ......... 63
taken out of county where land located- 64
fees for services ---------------------- 64
penalty for excessive fees --------------......... 64

Chippewa Indian reservations, Minn., pine
lands; sales of timber............. 400

forestrv lands reserved................ 402
agricultural lands open to homestead

entries........................... 403
commutation allowed homestead settlers

on ceded Sioux Reservation ....... 203

Public Lands-Continued.
Crater Lake National Park, Oreg., estab-

lished ...........................
boundaries; regulations...............
settlement, etc., forbidden ............

deficiency in receipts from, for agricultural
colleges, to be paid by United States.

desert-land entries, by Colorado Coopera-
tive Colony, allowed further time. -

Yakima County, Wash., time extended
for final proof ....................

district established, Great Falls, Mont ....
forest-reserve settlers, allowed two years

to file claim, etc ..............
grant to California in lieu of, occupied by

Mission Indians ..............
to Colorado Springs, Colo., for water sup-

ply ----.. ......... .............
to Clallam County, Wash.,for county use.
for Denver, Colo., water supply, South

Platte Forest Reserve.............
to Idaho --------- ..................
to Juneau, Alaska ....................
to Montrose, Colo., for reservoirpurposes-
to Rochford Cemetery Association, S.

Dak ...............................
hearings in land entries; compulsory at-

tendance of witnesses ..........
homestead certificates for lands in Alabama

allowed in lieu of certain railroad
lands --------.---.-..............

homestead entries allowed on part of Col-
ville Indian Reservation, opened to
settlement ..................

homestead locations in Alaska-..........
entries up to 320 acres allowed ........

indemnity school lands confirmed to Ne-
braska...........................

landscededbyWichitas, etc., opento town-
site commutations .----.. .....

manual of surveying instructions, 1902,etc.,
made part of surveying contracts...

oil-mining claims assessments on placer
locations .........................

Oklahoma, town-site proceeds, Wichita,
etc., cession to be used for public
works; additional ................

on Fort McKinney abandoned reservation,
granted to Buffalo, Wyo ........

opening to settlement of relinquished por-
tion Walker River Reservation, Nev.

pasture lands on abandoned military reser-
vations allowed homesteaders; con-
ditions -.---.---..-..............-

provisions for Philippine .............
receipts from, devoted to irrigation in cer-

tain States and Territories .......--
exception, 5 per cent for educational,

etc., purposes------..............
deficiency for agricultural colleges ..

reclamation fund for irrigation established.
relief of settlers on wagon-road grants....
resurvey of lands, San Diego County, Cal-
rights of settlers on extended Navajo Res-

ervation, Ariz., confirmed.--......
second homestead entries permitted set-

tlers prior to May 17, 1900.........
restriction on commutation............

selections in lieu of school sections in
abandoned military reservations,
confirmed --......................

disposal of school sections.............
selections of, by Washington in lieu of

school lands, confirmed...........

Page.
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202
203

803

907

548
171

106

822

184
770

716
330
773
841

840

790

1222

803
1028
1029

105

63

120

825

506

908

261

283
695
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388
388
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733
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appropriation for contingent expenses_ 451, 1114 
for depositing moneys  452, 1115 
for expenses, timber depredations _  452, 1115 
for protecting from fraudulent entry, etc. 452, 

1115 
for swamp-land claims, etc  452, 1115 
for protecting forest reserves   452, 1115 
for hearings in land entries  452, 1115 
for reproducing plats of surveys _ .. _ 452, 1115 
for examinations, desert lands  452 1115 
for preserving records  453 
for transcripts of records  453, 1116 
for surveying  453, 1116 
for custodian Casa Grande ruin  454 1117 
Fort Sherman Reservation, Idaho _ 454,1117 

for surveyors-general and their clerks. 162,897 
deficiency appropriation for registers and 

receivers  20, 31, 573, 1055, 1074, 1077 
for contingent expenses  21, 574, 587, 1055 
for depositing moneys   21,1056 
for timber depredations, etc  21, 

589, 1056, 1074 
for inspectors  21 
for special inspectors  21, 1054 
for reproducing records, Bismarck, N. 

Dak  21 
for A. W. Barber  21 
for surveying  31, 587, 589, 1074, 1076 
for surveying private land claims   31, 

587, 1074 
for Alaska  31 
for Crater Lake Park  571 
for Mrs. Alice Gershel  571 
for Roland C. Nichols  571 
for Albert E. Rose  571,1055 
for North American Transportation and 

Trading Company  572 
for reimbursing State of Washington_   572 
for Emma L. Taylor  572 
for certain deputy surveyors  572,1057 
for surveyor-general Arizona  573 
for surveyor-general Minnesota  573 
for mineral lands reports, Montana and 

Idaho   574, 1056 
for protecting forest reseites  574, 1074 
for surveying boundary Colorado, New 

Mexico, and Oklahoma  574 
for survey Fort Buford reservation  574 
for Yellowstone Park  574 
for surveyor-general, Montana  587 
for resurvey, Chickasaw lands  587 
for surveying lands in Indian Territory  587 
for hearings  1056 
for surveyor-generals' offices   1056 
for George A. S. O'Brien  1057 
for H. V. A. Ferguson  1057 
for survey of Mesa Verde, Colo  1057 
for John L. Stevens, Des Moines River 

claims commissioner  1057 
Alaska districts reduced to one  20 
additional educational grant to Utah  188 
affidavits in entries may be made before 

additional judicial officers  63 
taken out of county where land located_ 64 
fees for services  64 
penalty for excessive fees  64 

Chippewa Indian reservations, Minn., pine 
lands; sales of timber  400 

forestry lands reserved  402 
agricultural lands open to homestead 

entries  403 
commutation allowed homestead settlers 

on ceded Sioux Reservation 203 

Public Lands-Continued. 
Crater Lake National Park, Oreg., estab-

lished   202 
boundaries; regulations  202 
settlement, etc., forbidden   203 

deficiency in receipts from for agricultural 
colleges, to be paid by United States_ 803 

desert-land entries, by Colorado Coopera-
tive Colony, allowed further time. _ 907 

Yakima County, Wash., time extended 
for final proof  548 

district established, Great Falls, Mont _   171 
forest-reserve settlers, allowed two years 

to file claim, etc  
grant to California in lieu of, occupied by 

Mission Indians  822 
to Colorado Springs, Colo., for water sup-

ply 

Page. 

106 

184 
to Clallam County, Wash. , for county use _ 770 
for Denver, Colo., water supply, South 

Platte Forest Reserve  716 
to Idaho  330 
to Juneau, Alaska  773 
to Montrose, Colo. ,for reservoirpurposes  841 
to Rochford Cemetery Association, S  
Dak  840 

hearings in land entries; compulsory at-
tendance of witnesses  790 

homestead certificates for lands in Alabama 
allowed in lieu of certain railroad 
lands  1222 

homestead entries allowed on part of Col-
ville Indian Reservation, opened to 
settlement  803 

homestead locations in Alaska  1028 
entries up to 320 acres allowed  1029 

indemnity school lands confirmed to Ne-
braska  105 

lands ceded by Wichitas, etc., open to town-
site commutations   63 

manual of surveying instructions, 1902, etc. , 
made part of surveying contracts  120 

oil-mining claims assessments on placer 
locations  825 

Oklahoma, town-site proceeds, Wichita, 
etc., cession to be used for public 
works; additional   

on Fort McKinney abandoned reservation, 
granted to Buffalo, Wyo  

opening to settlement of relinquished por-
tion Walker River Reservation, Nev. 

pasture lands on abandoned military reser-
vations allowed homesteaders; con-
ditions  

provisions for Philippine  
receipts from, devoted to irrigation in cer-

tain States and Territories  388 
exception, 5 per cent for educational, 

etc., purposes  388 
deficiency for agricultural colleges  388 

reclamation fund for irrigation established _ 388 
relief of settlers on wagon-road grants _ _ _ 733 
resurvey of lands, San Diego County, Cal_ 728 
rights of settlers on extended Navajo Res-

ervation. Ariz., confirmed  657 
second homestead entries permitted set-

tlers prior to May 17, 1900  203 
restriction on commutation  203 

selections in lieu of school sections in 
abandoned military reservations, 
confirmed  822 

disposal of school sections  823 
selections of, by Washington in lieu of 

school lands, confirmed  756 

506 

908 

261 

283 
695 
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Public Lands-Continued. Page. Public Printing and Binding-Continued. Page.
selections on ceded Blackfeet Reservation, printing ordered, Special Report on Dis-

Mont., in lieu of forest land, con- easesof the Horse.---------------- 745
firmed... ........................ 955 regulation of Geological Survey publica-

town-site entries extended to ceded Indian tions ..-...........----....... --- 741
lands, Minnesota -----.....-- ..... 820 Public Roads,

town-site patent to Basin City, Wyo ..... 95 appropriation for inquiries------..---.. 302,1165
court-house and public school squares. 96 P oo, D

Ute Reservation, Colo., open to homestead P prpra Schools, D. C.,
entries----- 384 appropriation for board of education,

Wind Cave National Park, S. Dak., estab- officers------ - 603,96
lished----------------- --for teachers..... ........---------------------. 603, 968

withdrawal from public entry for irrigtion for night hoos and kinderiogrten . 604,969
works--------------------------. for janitors and careof buildings-... 604, 969

oPblic Library, -- C., for medical inspectors; appointment;
ublie irry, . ., duties................ 969
appropriation for0 for rent; repairs; manual training -.. 605,970
deficiency appropriation for cataloguers.. 11

for books---------------------------- -11 for fuel; contingent expenses -....... 605,970

Public Printing ooland building b-------------- 11,50appropriation for, cler ks --------- 128,862 e ment exces. ---.-....-. 560
to permit use of new Government Printing for fuel t- etc...........----------------.. 60, 774

Office building by Grand Army, fo contingent expenses.

for contingent expenses .....-... 128,862 Pubic Works, Phaili
s--- 479,1145 minerallands exicui from grnt for m ant r 706

Congressional Record ----.. 479,1145 Publications Division, Department of Agricul-
Rebellion Records; destruction of ture,

plates------------------------ 1145 appropriation for salaries.---.. .----. 299,1161
for Departments, etc ----------- - 480,1145 for general expenses -------------- 299,1161

card indexes, etc., Library of Con- farmers' bulletins; distribution--- 299,1161
gress..-- ...... .........  -- 480 assistant editors, artists, a etc ---- 299,1161

division of allotment; Agricultural re- distribution, etc ------- 299,1162
port not included ..-----.--- 481,1146 Pueblo, Clo.,

manifold blanks, files, etc-...----.. 481 terms of court at ....---------------- 833
for leaves to employees --.--------- 481,1146 Pueblo Indians, N. Mex.,
for printing, etc., Postal Laws and Regu- appropriation for special attorney - 265,999

lations; sale.--------------- - 107 Puerto Cabello, Venezuela,
Historical Register of the Army -.... 928 appropriation for consul at.------------ 85,817
Opinions of Assistant Attorney-Gen- Puerto Cortez, Honduras,

eral, Post-Office Department ------- 1166 appropriation for consul at...-----..... 85, 817
deficiency appropriation for leaves to em- Pget Sound Naly-Yard, Vash.,

ployees .-...------------------- 27,1069 appropriation for ordnance tools, etc -.... 666
for Congress, etc........-.--. 27,31,285,1069 for public works- ...... 674,1187
for Treasury Department .........-. 27, 1069 for purchase of site, etc., naval Inaa-
for Interior Department......... 27, 285,1069 zine .......................... 678
for Court of Claims .................. 27 Puget Sound, 'ash.,
for Poet-Office Department ........ 94,1069 appropriation for improvement of water-
for Department of Agriculture ....... 94 way to Lakes Union and Washing-
for Warepartment................ 94,1069 ton ............................. 347
for Library of Congress---.---------... 94,1069 for improvement of; removing log jam . 370
for Department of Justice .--..-------- 118, 774 for lighting .......--...............---- 433, 1094
for Navy Department-............. 285,1069 laski, General,
for night messengers at Congress- -. 583, 1069 appropriation for statue of, etc-.----.--- 908
for John (. Ames .................... 83 commission to select site, etc ----..-.... 908

allotment of Congressional Record to Con- I Allman, J.. WT.,
gress, increased------------------- 786 deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-

uenstis work to be done at Government counts-------------------- 1047
Printing Office .............--.. 53 Purify, Thomas,

(Congressional Directory to be bound in payment of Court of Claims judgment to
cloth for distribution by Senators administrator of..---------------- 213
and Members --...- ------------- 583 Put in Bay, Ohio,

franks for sending seeds to be printed..- 741 appropriation for fish hatchery ...----.. 1106
printing authorized of Nautical Almanac- 740 Putiyllup Agency, Trash.,
printing ordered, report of Commissioner appropriation for support, etc., of Indians

of Pensions, 1901, extra copies....- 738 of -----------.-------------- 258, 994
index to reports of Chief of Engineers, Puyallt p Indian Reservation, l ash.,

186- 1900-----.---.-----... -----. 375 appropriation for commissioner, sale of
compilation of river and harbor im- land .-------------.----------. 262,997

provement laws--..------------- 375 Pyramid Lake Indian Reservation, .,
Gettysburg National Park Commission. 742 appropriation for support, etc., of Indians
Diseases of Cattle, Report--..--....--. 743 on-..--.....-- ... ------- ----- 28,993

INDEX. 
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selections on ceded Blackfeet Reservation, 
Mont., in lieu of forest land, con-
firmed  955 

town-site entries extended to ceded Indian 
lands, Minnesota  820 

town-site patent to Basin City, Wyo _ . _ _ _ 95 
court-house and public school squares  96 

Ute Reservation, Colo., open to homestead 
entries  384 

Wind Cave National Park, S. Dak., estab-
lished   765 

withdrawal from public entry for irrigation 
works   388 

Public Library, IO. C., 
appropriation for  594,960 
deficiency appropriation for cataloguers .. 11 

for books   11 
transfer of books from Departments, etc., 

to   865 
Public Printer, 
appropriation for, clerks  128,862 
to permit use of new Government Printing 

Office building by Grand Army, 
1902  303 

Public Printing and Binding, 
appropriation for Public Printer, clerks   128,862 

for contingent expenses  128,862 
for Congress  479,1145 
Congressional Record  479,1145 
Rebellion Records; destruction of 

plates  1145 
for Departments, etc  480,1145 
card indexes, etc., Library of Con-

gress  480 
division of allotment; Agricultural re-

port not included  481,1146 
manifold blanks, files, etc  481 

for leaves to employees   481,1146 
for printing, etc., Postal Laws and Regu-

lations; sale  107 
Historical Register of the Army  928 
Opinions of _Assistant Attorney-Gen-

eral, Post-Office Department  1166 
deficiency appropriation for leaves to em-

ployees  20069 
for Congress, etc  27, 31, 285, 1069 
for Treasury Department  27, 1069 
for Interior Department  27, 285, 1069 
for Court of Claims  27 
for Post-Office Department  94, 1069 
for Department of Agriculture  94 
for War Department  94, 1069 
for Library of Congress  94, 1069 
for Department of Justice   118, 774 
for Navy Department  285, 1069 
for night messengers at Congress.. _  -83, 1069 
for John G. Ames  583 

allotment of Congressional Record to Con-
gress, increased  786 

census work to be done at Government 
Printing Office   53 

Congressional Directory to be bound in 
cloth for distribution by Senators 
and Members   583 

franks for sending seeds to be printed._ __ 741 
printing authorized of Nautical Almanac_ 740 
printing ordered, report of Commissioner 

of Pensions, 1901, extra copies  738 
index to reports of Chief of Engineers, 

1866-1900  375 
compilation of river and harbor im-

provement laws   375 
Gettysburg National Park Commission  742 
Diseases of Cattle, Report  743 

Public Printing and Bindi ntinued. Page' 
printing ordered, Special Report on Dis-

eases of the Horse  745 
• regulation of Geological Survey publica-

tions  741 
Public Roads, 
appropriation for inquiries  302,1165 

Public Schools, D. C., 
appropriation for board of education, 

603, 967 officers  
for teachers  603,968 
for night schools and kindergartens_ 604,968 
for janitors and care of buildings  604,969 
for medical inspectors; appointment; 

duties   969 
for rent; repairs; manual training _ 605,970 
for fuel; contingent expenses  605,970 
for text-books, etc.; flags  605,970 
for buildings; sites  605,970 

deficiency appropriation for manual-train-
ing school building  11,560 

equipment etc., continued.... ....... 560 
for fuel   560, 774 
for contingent expenses  560 

authority to construct buildings by day 
labor if bids excessive   971 

Public Works, Philippines, 
mineral lands excluded from grants for" _ 706 

Publications Division, Department of Agricul-
ture, 

appropriation for salaries  299, 1161 
or general expenses   299,1161 
farmers' bulletins; distribution _ _ 299,1161 
assistant editors, artists, etc  299,1161 
distribution, etc  299,1162 

Pueblo, Cabo., 
terms of court at  833 

Pueblo Indians, N. Mex., 
appropriation for special attorney  265, 999 

Puerto Cabello, Venezuela, 
appropriation for consul at  85,817 

Puerto Cortez, Honduras, 
appropriation for consul at  85, 817 

Puget Sound Nary-Yard,Wash., 
appropriation for ordnance tools, etc  666 

for public works  674, 1187 
for purchase of site, etc., naval maga-

zine   678 
Puget Sound, Wish., 
appropriation for improvement of water-

way to Lakes Union and Washing-
ton  347 

for improvement of; removing log jam 370 
for lighting  433, 1094 

Pulaski, General, 
appropriation for statue of, etc  908 
commission to select site, etc  908 

Pullman, W., 
deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-

counts  1047 
Purify, Thomas, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  213 
Put in Bay, Ohio, 
appropriation for fish hatchery  1106 

Puyallup Agency, Wash., 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

of   258,994 
Puyallup Indian Reservation, Wash., 
appropriation for commissioner, sale of 

land  262,997 
Pyramid Lake Indian Reservation, -Ver., 

appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 
on  258, 993 



INDEX.

Q. Page. Quartermaster's Department-Continued. Page.
Quapaw Indians, appropriation for storehouse, Schuylkill

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with.. 252,988 Arsenal ..-------..-..---........ 1130
sale of surplus school land authorized; dis- repairs ---............-..----..---. 1130

tribution -----............-... .. -- 997 for warehouse, Omaha, Nebr ---..--.. 730
fund for education to be paid treasurer of deficiency appropriation for regular sup-

tribe ..----.---------............ 997 plies ..--.-------. 29,586,589, 1073,1076
Quarantine Laws, reappropriation ...--------......--. 1045
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Quarantine Service (see also Public Health fortransportation. 29,586,589,1073,1076,1077

and Marine-Hospital Service), Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Rail-
appropriation for maintenance....-... 450,1112 road and Steamship Company... 1045

for printing, etc ....-----------..-. 450,1112 forclothing, and camp and garrison equi-
deficiency appropriation for .-----...- . 29,1072 page ---..---------........--... 29, 586

for repairs to vessels ----------.----- .1036 for barracks and quarters ..---.. . 29,586,589
for station, Astoria, Oreg -----...---. . 1036 for headstones for soldiers' graves.---.. 29,

Quarantine Stations, 586, 1073,1076,1077
appropriation for South Atlantic, protect- for burial of indigent soldiers ......... 29

ing ............................. 423 for post, Philippine Islands --.---..-. 1045
for purchase of sites in Florida, etc ..-. 423 for shooting ranges, etc ---........... 1045
for San Diego, Cal ----.------------.. 1091 for Fort Brady, Mich., rebuilding ..... 1045

steam launch..................... 424 for hospitals..---..--------..... ...... 1045
for building, etc., Portland, Me-------. 1091 for Fort Snelling, Minn .............. 1045
for buildings, etc., Pensacola, Fla...... 1091 for reimbursing, forage furnished Marine
for Brunswick, Ga., site, etc--..-----.. 1091 Corps..--------..--......-..... .. 1053
for Honolulu ..------------.... -----. 1091 supplies furnished Marine Corps .... 1053

Quarantine Stationsfor Neat Cattle, Quarters, Army,
appropriation for maintenance ....... 290,1151 appropriation for ....-..-- .......---- . 515,937

Quartermaster-General, * deficiency appropriation for........ 29,586, 589
to investigate claims of Confederate soldiers Quebec, Canada,

for propertytaken inviolation of sur- appropriation for consul at....---...... 82,814
render at Appomattox ---......... 43 Queenstonm, Mfd.,

Quartermaster-General's Office, War Depart- appropriation for improvement of harbor. 336
ment, Quick, James T.,

appropriation for clerks, etc .----..... 150,884 payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 216
for inspectors of army supplies -------- 150 Qui-nai-elt Indians,
for rent -------.---.....------------ 151,886 appropriation for support, etc., of ..- . 256,992

Quartermaster's Department, Quil-leh-ute Indians,
appropriation for sergeants; longevity .... 930 appropriation for support, etc., of .... 256,992

for pay of officers; longevity ........ 510,931 Quinby, John,
for regular supplies -------..----.. - 514, 935 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

post bakeries, schools, etc--....... 514,935 ministrator of -...............--. 220
forage, stationery, etc. ---.... .... 514,935 Quincy Bridge Company,
printing; purchases -....- ..-..-.. 514,936 may rebuild draw, bridge across Missis-

for equipping officers' post schools..... 936 sippi River, Quincy, Ill ........... 120
for incidental expenses---..--....... 514,936 Quincy, Ill.,

extra-duty pay, etc -..-..--..---.. 514,936 appropriation for improvement of Missis-
interments; furniture, etc .....-.. 514, 936 sippi River at .................--- 365
care, etc., of horses--.....-.---... 515,937 Warsaw to.-- .......------ ......-. 365

for purchase of horses; limit ...... -- 515,937 lot in Woodland Cemetery conveyed to . 95
purchase from officers on change of rebuilding draw of bridge over Mississippi

station ......................... 937 River, authorized . ................ 120
for barracks and quarters.........-- . 515,937 Quincy, Mass.,

change of posts, Indianapolis, Colum- purchase authorized of site for public
bus, and Buffalo--...--.....-- .. 515 building ...-...---......... . .---- 320

limit to civilian employees .....-- . 516,937 appropriation for --..----.........-- . 429
additional land, Omaha, Nebr ...... 937 Quo Warranto, D. C.,

for post exchanges, etc..-----...--.. 516,937 court to fix time for answer ---.....--- .. 544
for shelter, etc., army in the Philip-

pines ......... ......... ------ 516,938 Ra
for transportation -.....---........ . 516,938 Raccoon Creek, :. J.,

sale of transports forbidden.......... 938 appropriation for improvement of ....... 350
due land-grant roads not bond Racine Reef, Wis.,

aided -....................... 516, 938 appropriation for light station, etc ....... 1093
rates; condition .................. 517,938 Racine, Wis.,
balances for Alaska roads, etc., reap- appropriation for improvement of harbor 344

propriated ......-- ..-.....----. 517 Railroad Routes, Postal Serrice,
limit of draft animals ....--...... 517,939 appropriation for mail transportation by. 115,
transport service continued ------.. . 939 1172

for clothing, and camp and garrison equi- deficiency appropriation for mail transpor-
page................ 517,939 tation by ................. .. 1061

for post hospitals; Hot Springs, Ark. 517,939 Railroads,
buildingatVancouverBarracks, Wash. 939 punishment for robberies, etc., on, in the

for hospital stewards' quarters. - . 517,939 Terrtories ..-.--------....... -.. 727
for shooting ranges, etc .....-------. 517,939 rules for admission of aliens by, to be pre-
for general hospitals .................. 517 scribed .......-.............. . 1221
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Rebates, Interstate Commerce, Page.
penalty for giving, etc ....-........---.. 847

"Rebecca J. Moulton," Schooner,
deficiency appropriation for paying dam-

ages ....................-------- 7
"Rebecca," Ship,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of -...................... 226

Rebellion,
militia to be called out to suppress -----. 776

Rebellion Records, Army,
appropriation for distribution by Fifty-

seventh Congress ---------.... . 1145
Rebellion Records, Naval,

appropriation for publication ...... .--- 153,887
Rebok, Horace M.,

deficiency appropriation for reimburse-
ment ..---....------------------. 575

Receivers in Bankruptcy,
extra allowance to, conducting bankrupt's

business for a limited period ------ 797
Receivers of Public Moneys,

appropriation for salaries and commissions,
land offices ...-..-..--------- 451, 1114

deficiency appropriation for salaries, etc - - 20,
1055,1074,1077

for reimbursing....................... 31
authorized to compel attendance of wit-

nesses in land hearings ----------- 790
Reclamation Fund,

established for irrigation ............... 388
use of, for irrigation contracts .......... 389

Record and Pension Office, War Department,
appropriation for clerks, etc ........... 149,884

roster of Union and Confederate
armies to be compiled----........ . 884

for rent ..-------. -----. ---... ...... 151,886
for pay of officers; longevity--..-.... 510,932

Recorder of Deeds, D. C.,
limitation on salaries, office of........... 533
furnishing list of transfers to collector of

taxes repealed.................. 533
instruments not to be accepted for record. 533
report of property sold for taxes to be filed

with ... ........ .................. 635
Records of the Rebellion, Naval,

appropriation for publication .......--. 153, 887
Records of the Rebellion, Official,

appropriation for distribution by Fifty-
seventh Congress; plates to be de-
stroyed ..--..................---. 1145

Rector, John B.,
deficiency appropriation for salary, to

legal representatives of ........-- . 1064
Red Cross Conference,

appropriation for expenses of delegates to. 80
Red Lake and Red Lake River, Minn.,

preliminary examination of, to be made - 379
Red Lake Indian Reservation, Minn.,

allotments to specified Indians on .-----. 261
saleof landson, subjecttohomesteadlaws- 1009
grant to Minnesota of school sections-.... 1009
appropriation for expenses of removing,

etc -..-.........-...-.........--- 1010
distribution of proceeds of sale --...--... 1010
independent possession of diminished res-

ervation, etc ----------.....----. 1010
regulations, etc.; restrictions----..-..--. 1010
ratification by Chippewa Indians of...... 1010

Red River, Ark. and Tex.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 376

Red River, La.,
appropriation for rectification of -.....- . 367

for lighting mouth of -..-........ 433,1094
bridge authorized across, at Shreveport,

La ...............---------- -. 181

Red River, La., Ark., Tex., and Ind. T., Page.
appropriation for improvement of...----. 355

Red River of the North, etc., Minn. and N.
Dak.,

appropriation for improvement of.------ 363
Redmon, George S.,

deficiency appropriation for paying ...... 1059
Redwood Creek, Cal.,

appropriation for improvement of -----. - 368
Reed, John P. C.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of................. 215

Reem, Adam,
payment to..-----------..... ........... 489

Referees in Bankruptcy,
allowance to, for proofs filed with each

claim ....----------..-----..... . 799
limit of compensation..-------......--.. 800

Reform School, D. C.,
appropriation for salaries and expenses. 611,977

Reform Schoolfor Girls, D. C.,
appropriation for salaries and expenses. 612, 977

Reformatories, D. C. (see Charities and Cor-
rections).

Refunding Internal-Revenue Taxes,
deficiency appropriation for, illegally col-

lected ........................ .. 8,1041
Register of the Treasury,

appropriation for, assistant, clerks, etc. 138,872
for extra force, war with Spain work. 138,872

deficiency appropriation for counters, etc. 1034
Registerof Wills,D. C. (see also ProbateCourt),

appropriation for metallic file cases; repro-
ducing records, etc----.---.. --. 596

schedule of fees -............------... 541
Registered Letters,

appropriation for indemnity for loss of;
maximum increased ....-..... 117, 1174

Registers of Land Offices,
appropriation for salaries and commis-

sions ........................ -451,1114
deficiency appropriation for salaries, etc.. 20,

1055, 1074, 1077
authorized to compel attendance of wit-

nesses in hearings ................ 790
Registry of lVessels,

officer or attorney authorized to swear as
to ownership for ...........-..... 398

Registry System, Postal Service,
appropriation for superintendent, assist-

ants, etc .........-...... ....-. 165, 901
for per diem, etc., superintendents.. - 165,901
for miscellaneous expenses ....---. 117, 1174

Regulation Firearms Company, United States,
payment to ..--........................ 236

Reichenberg, Austria,
appropriation for consul at .......--- .. 82,814

Reid, John,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 213

Reindeer for Alaska,
appropriation for ----..-.....- ....-. 457, 1120
deficiency appropriation for reimbursing

E. P. Bertholf . ................ -- 19
Relief of A merican Seamen,

appropriation for, shipwrecked in foreign
countries ......-............ .--- 87,819

deficiency appropriation for... 32,587,590, 1075
Religious Bequests,

refund of tax on....-................... 406
Religious Orders, etc., Philippines,

issue of bonds authorized for acquiring
property of ..................... 706

Religious Organizations, D. C.,
acts relating to, not repealed by Code .... 546
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seventh Congress; plates to be de-
stroyed  1145 

Rector, John B., 
deficiency appropriation for salary, to 

legal representatives of  1064 
Red Cross Conference, 
appropriation for expenses of delegates to. 80 

Red Lake and Red Lake River, Minn., 
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Red Lake Indian Reservation, Minn., 
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sale of lands on, subject to homestead laws_ 1009 
grant to Minnesota of school sections  1009 
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appropriation for rectification of  367 

or lighting month of  433,1094 
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7 

Red River, La., Ark., Tex., and lnd. T, 
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Red River of the North, etc., Minn. and N. 
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Redmon, George S., 

deficiency appropriation for paying  1059 
Redwood Creek, Cal., 
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Reed, John P. C., 
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Reem, Adam, 
payment to  489 

Referees in Bankruptcy, 
allowance to, for proofs filed with each 

claim  799 
limit of compensation 

Reform School, D. C., 
appropriation for salaries and expenses. 611,977 

Reform School for Girls, D. C., 
appropriation for salaries and expenses_ 612,977 

Reformatories, D. C. (see Charities and Cor-
rections). 

Refunding Internal-Revenue Taxes, 
deficiency appropriation for, illegally col-

lected  8,1041 
Register of the Treasury, 

appropriation for, assistant, clerks, etc. 138,872 
for extra force, war with Spain work. 138,872 

deficiency appropriation for counters, etc. 1034 
Register of !tills, .D. C. (see also Probate Court), 

appropriation for metallic file eases; repro-
ducing records, etc  596 

schedule of fees   541 
Registered Letters, 

appropriation for indemnity for loss of; 
maximum increased   117, 1174 

Registers of Land Offices, 
appropriation for salaries and commis-

sions   451, 1114 
deficiency appropriation for salaries, etc.. 20, 

1055, 1074, 1077 
authorized to compel attendance of wit-

nesses in hearings   790 
Registry of Vessels, 

officer or attorney authorized to swear as 
to ownership for  398 

Registry System, Postal Service, 
appropriation for superintendent, assist-

ants, etc   165, 901 
for per diem, etc., superintendents _ . _ 165,901 
for miscellaneous expenses  117, 1174 

Regulation Firearms Company, United States, 
payment to   236 

Reichenbery, Austria, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

Reid, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 213 

Reindeer for Alaska, 
appropriation for  457, 1120 
deficiency appropriation for reimbursing 

E. P. Bertholf  19 
Relief of American Seamen, 
appropriation for, shipwrecked in foreign 

countries  87,819 
deficiency appropriation for 32, 587, 590, 1075 

Religious Bequests, 
refund of tax on  406 

Religious Orders, etc., Philippines, 
issue of bonds authorized for acquiring 

property of  706 
Religious Organizations, D. C., 

acts relating to, not repealed by Code   546 

Page. 
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800 
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Reno, Nev., Page.
construction of public building authorized

at ......................... 320
appropriation for --------------.... 428,1089

Renovated Butter,
subject to State, etc., laws ....-----..... 193
definition ---..---.--....-..------.. .... 195
special taxes, manufacturers of -----.---- 195
special tax laws applicable .-...----..... 195
regulations for manufacturers..----------. 195
tax on manufacture; stamps----------.. - 196
inspection required......... 196
sanitary inspection of factories, etc ..---- 196
marking, etc., required ............... 197
regulations; confiscation of unwholesome. 197
penalties for violating regulations, etc ... 197
returns, etc, by manufacturers; penalties. 197

Rent,
appropriation for Treasury Department. 141,876

for War Department --------...--.- 151,885
for Navy Department.-----..--..-- - 156,890
for Census Office .....---------.----. 896
for Interior Department.---..-----. . 162,897
for Civil Service Commission .-----. 162,897
for Poet-Office Department......... 167, 902
for Department of Labor ----------. 169,905
for temporary offices for President... 460
for District of Columbiagovernment.- 595,960
for Department of Justice ...---.---- 1140

deficiency appropriation for, Treasury De-
partment ------..--..---...-- 554, 1034

for Department of Justice ------------ 577
for Navy Department . --. ---------... 565
for Department of Commerce and Labor 1081

Rent, Light, and Fuel, Post-Ofices,
appropriation for, first, second, and third

class offices ..-------.--------- 111,1169
ten-year leases permitted ------ . 111,1169

deficiency appropriation for .. 23, 32,590, 759
Rent of Court Rooms,

appropriation for ---.--..----.----... 476, 1141
deficiency appropriation for-. 25, 579, 1066,1077

Replevin, D. C.,
addition to affidavit in-...........--- --- 544
undertaking by plaintiff's agent allowed.. 544
mailing notice of publication if defendant

not found--. ......-----.. ........---- 544
possession by coroner ..................----. 544

Reporting Proceedings in Congress,
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives...---------.----- ------- 127,861
Senate -...----..--.. --.--.------- 124,857

Representatives in Congress,
appropriation for compensation and mile-

age .......---------------- 124, 858
for clerk hire ...... ------------. 127,861

deficiency appropriation for compensa-
tion ......---------------- . 581, 1067

number of copies of Congressional Record
to, increased . .....----------------- 786

to receive one copy of Revised Statutes'and
of supplements -...---------.----- 631

Reproducing Plats of Surveys,
appropriation for..------------------ 457, 1115

Reservations, Forest (see Forest Reserves).
Reserve Cities, National Banks,

population required to insert a city as one
of the..-..----.--------------- 1223

Reserve Militia,
militia other than organized to be known as 775

Resident Commissioners,
two, to the United States to be chosen by

Philippine legislature; salary...... 694
Restaurants, etc., D. C.,

license tax on; exemptions ----.--.----- 625.

CXXV

Restraints of Trade, Unlawful, Page.
appropriation for enforcing laws against. 904

Retained Bounty Fund,
covered into the Treasury; payment of

bounties .............---------. 556
Retired Judges,

appropriation for salaries .-..-...-- 169, 905
Reve, J. A.,

appropriation for ..----..........--- ...- 269
Revenue-Cutter Servie,

appropriation for general expenses.... 434, 1096
for seal, etc., fisheries, Alaska.----. 435, 1096
for enforcing anchorage regulations, New

York and Chicago..............435, 1096
in Saint Marys River: ....-----... 435, 1096
Kennebec River, Me.....-...- ... 1097

for contingent expenses ......-... 435 1097
for longevity pay, officers ... ..-------- 435
for cutter for Saint Marys River........ 435
for launch, Astoria, Oreg----..-------. 435
for revenue cutter, Philadelphia ---- 4?5,1097
for revenue cutter for Maine coast .... 1097

deficiency appropriation for expenses... 29,
585,1041

for longevity pay, officers ...----..--. 558
for repairs, etc., "Winona" --.------. 558
for equipment, steamer on Great Lakes. 558

on Pacific coast.---...---... ..-----... 558
for Guy N. Stockslager ........-... ... 558

officers classified ..-...-.........-- - --.. 100
present active list not increased.------- 100

relative rank with armyand navyofficers. 100
position when cooperating with Navy-. 100

officers to have no control over vessels,
officers, and men of Navy.--.----- 100

naval officers not to control Revenue-Cut-
ter Service; exception .---....---. 100

pay and allowances corresponding with
army rank.--...........--------. 100

retirement at sixty-four-..........--- .. 100
from incapacity .--..... .......-----.. 100

retiring board; composition and duties-.. 100
retired waiting-orders list............... 101
removals for cause ......-............... 101
promotions; examinations .............. 101
retired pay ............................. 101
cadets' term increased to three years..... 869
medals of honor, relief of Arctic whaling

fleet bestowed upon Bertholf, Sec-
ond Lieut. Ellsworth P ........... 492

Call, Dr. Samuel J ................... 492
Jarvis, First Lieut. David H........... 492

officers allowed only necessary expenses
on life-saving duty-............... 558

purchase of land, Wilmington, N. C., au-
thorized .---..-..-....----....... 497

Revenue from Customs,
deficiency appropriation for collecting.... 7,

29,557,585,1036,1076
on articles from Philippines to be used for

the islands . .------------... ----- 54
Revenue Marine (see Revenue-Cutter Service).
Revised Statutes,

amended section 82 --.......-...... ..-.. 735
section 158 --...--....-----------.---- 826
section 548.--........------ ...---.... 64
section 554 .....-..-- ....----...----- 825
section 607 ...---.----------.. -----.. 825
section 658 --..---.. ...--- ---... 199
section 676 ..--.-------.. ------------ 825
section 683 ----..........-..---... --- 630
section 852 .......--- ..-------------- - 396
section 1049 .......----------...-..--- 825
section 1315 ..--------------------.. 410
section 1339 .----- --..-.. ---------. 228
section 1513 ......................... 686
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Revised Statute.s-Continued. Page.
amended section 1580 -.-...-........-- 679

section 1581------------............ 680
section 1797...... .................... 152
section 2294........................ 63
section 2399........................ 120
section 2529 ..................-....- . 715
section 2544 ------...... ----------. 715
section 2555 -------------.......... 190
section 2593 --.... ................... 485
section 2743------------............ 730
section 2970......................... 753
section 3339 .......-.-- : .-........... 96
section 3362 --.--... ................. 714
section 3394------....- --...---------. 715
section 4075 --....--.-------------.. 386
section 4076 --....-----------------. 386
section 4078 ---..------------------- 386
section 4139 -----------------------. 398
section 4314 -----.-----......------... 399
section 4400 ----.-------... ........... 34
section 4698 ----.. ....----.--- . 773,944
section 4708 ----------------------- 920
section 4716 .---------.. ------------. 750
section 4883 ----.--.--------------. 95
section 4887 -------.---. ---... ....... 1225
section 4892.......................... 1226
section 4896 --..- --------..........- 1226
section 4902 -------.... .....-----. 1227
section 4929 ----..-- -------------. 193
section 5543 -.-------------........ 397
section 5544......... --------------- 397

repealed section 232 .-------............ 780
section 1584-- ..-------.....------- . 680
sections 1625-1660 --------.----..---. 780
section 2035--...----------......... 556

distribution to Senators and Representa-
tives directed .---------------.... 631

appropriation for ..-----------------. 631
Revised Statutes, D. C.,

amended, section 751 ..------- ---------. 825
Revolutionary Trophies,

certain, at Allegheny Arsenal loaned to
Sons of American Revolution .. - . 737

loaned Morgan Memorial Association .... 743
Rhea, JohnS.,

deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-
tion expenses.-----.--..........-- . 582

Rhea, W. F.,
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses-..----.--------..-... 582
Rheims, France, ,

appropriation for consul at -..-........ 83,816
Rhinelander and Hartshorne,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of surviving partner --- 223

Rhode Island,
adjustment of claim for raising volunteers- 586
deficiency appropriation for expenses rais-

ing volunteers ....----...... -- 30, 1078
Rhode Island Judicial District,

circuit court terms changed..-----------. 199
Rice Irrigation and Improvement Association,

may construct locks, etc., in Mermentau
River, La -----. ..---.---------. 766

Richardson and Burgess,
deficiency appropriation for payment to. 9

Richardson, Hon. James D., Representative
from Tenn.,

made member of Lincoln Memorial Com-
mission -.----------------....... 486

Richmond College,
payment to, for occupation and injuries.. 234

Richmond, Ind.,
construction of public building authorized

at ........................... . 318
appropriation for ........ ......... 428,1089

Richmond, Ky., Page.
limit of cost increased, public building ... 311

appropriation for ..................... 425
terms of court ------------.. ----------. 58

Richmond, Va.,
limit of cost increased, public building;

additional land................... 313
appropriation for; site designated ..-- . 425

for public building, additional land. - 989
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, additional, for site ---------. 1039
value of site for public building, increased- 1210

Ricketson, Daniel, and Son,
payment of French spoilation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner .- - 224
Ridgway, Jacob,

payment of French spoilation claim to ad-
ministrator of -----...... ..------ - 222

Rife, Jacob,
payment to estate of ----.-------------. 489

Rife, John W.,
payment to .-----.-----------.. -----... 489

Riflemen, Army,
appropriation for expert; allowance.----- 929

Rifles, Army Siege,
appropriation for, equipments, etc ---- 308,1026

Riga, Russia,
appropriation for consul at ............ 85,817

Right of Way,
general provisions for, through Indian Ter-

ritory to railway companies .------ 47
lands which may be taken .....-------- - 47
damages; maps .----------------------- 47
determination of compensation --------. . 47
annual rental to Indians .--------------- 48
regulation of charges, etc....--------.. -- 48
crossings, etc.; automatic signals --------- 49
record of mortgages in Interior Depart-

ment .-----........--- ......---- - 50
privileges extended to all companies on

application ...................-.. 50
time for construction of roads may be

extended two years ...........-. 50
repeal of former acts .................... 50
for irrigation, Southern ITte Reservation,

Colo ..............-------........ 266
granted, Choctaw Point, Ala ...-......-- - 119

Fort Sill Military Reservation, Okla .. 821
Gasparilla Island Reservation, Fla...--- 384
Lock No. 3, Upper White River, Ark - - - 41
Lock No. 4, Black Warrior River, Ala._ 189
Locks 2 and 3, Big Sandy River, W. Va. 1030
Oklahoma and Indian Territories ------ 43
San Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve- 907
Vancouver Military Reservation, Wash 1028

time extended for, Nez Perces Indian
lands, Idaho..-------.....-....... 198

through Omaha and Winnebago Reser-
vation. Nebr -----.............-- . 183

Rights of Person and Property,
declaration of, government in Philippines. 692

Riley, Roderick R.,
payment to......-------......... .... -- . 487

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
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Ripley, Darid S.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
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payment to ............................ 490
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thorized .--..-.....------------- - 372
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Rogers, Daniel, Page.
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ..--..--......----. 231
Rogers, Daniel D.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of.-----------. 220,228,232

Rogers, Daniel Dennison,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of -----.. ............ 229
Rogue River Indian War,

deficiency appropriation for expenses --- 30
Roher, Mrs. Rolly,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 210
Rohrback, Benjamin F.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ------...--...-- . 211

Rollins, Andrew,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of --..---------.... .. 231
Rollins, Hiram,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of -----....--...-...- . 231

Rome, Ga.,
limit of cost increased, public building, ad-

ditional land.................. 314,1203
appropriation for................... 425

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing ......................... . 1037

Rome, Italy,
appropriation for consul-general at ..... 81,813

Rome, N. Y.,
appropriation for public building ........ 1089

Rondout, N. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334

Roop, Henry J.,
payment to --..----------------------. 489

Rosario, Argentine Republic,
appropriation for consul at............. 84,816

Rose, A. E.,
deficiency appropriation for salary ....- . 1055

Rose, Albert E.,
deficiency appropriation for balance due. 571

Rose Island, R. I.,
appropriation for quarters naval magazine. 677

Rose, William N.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 213

Rosebud Agercy, S. Dak.,
appropriation for Indian agent at...... 246,983

Ross anld Simp.son,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ---..............- 226
Ross, John Walton,

restored to active list as medical director,
Navy............................ 797

Roster of Union and Confederate Armies,
compilation of complete, to be made..... 884

Rotch, William, Jr., and Abraham Barker,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner -.. 224
Rotterdam, Netherlands,

appropriation for consul-general at ..... 81,813
for clerk hire...... .................. 86,818

Roubaix, France,
appropriation for consul at ............ 84,816

Rouen, France,
appropriation for consul at............. 85,817

Rouge Rirer, Mlich.,
appropriation for improvement of--..-... 361

Roumania, Serria and Greece,
appropriation for minister to ........... 76, 807

for secretary of legation ....- ..-... . 77, 808
Round Valley Agency, Cal.,

appropriation for support, etc., of Indians
of ............................. 257,993

Round Valley Indian Reservation, Cal.,
appropriation for private improvements

taken on ........ ............ 268

Rountree, Pleasant P., Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 210

Rowe, Philip C.,
payment of Court of Claims findings to

administrator of ----------..... . 239
Royster, J. W.,

payment to ------.....- -..........--... 488
Rudy, David,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 217
Rundle and Leech,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of surviving partner. - 223,226

Rundle, George, and Thomas Leech,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .---..- ..-..-....--- 219
Rules and Articles of War,

militia when in active service subject to.. 776
Rumple, Hon. J. N. W., late a Representative

in Congress,
deficiency appropriation for widow ...... 1067

Rupp, Joseph,
payment to --.----.....--------.... ..-. 489

Rural Free-Delivery, Postal Service,
appropriation for superintendent, clerks,

etc ....----------------------.. 165,900
for rent -..---........... .....----- 167,902
for division superintendents---..... 112,1170
for special agents; per diem, etc.... 112, 1170
for route inspectors; per diem..... 112, 1171
for division clerks ..-.............. 112,1171
for incidental expenses ...---....- . 112,1171
for letter carriers and substation clerks;

limit ...........--....-....... 112,1171
deficiency appropriation for incidental ex-

penses --......- ...... 23,576, 759,1061
for additional quarters ..... .......... 23
for letter carriers .------....--......-. 759

compensation: division special agents -... 112
special agents .-------------.....-.... 112
route inspectors --------.. --.... ...-- - 112
clerks .-....-.... ............. .------ 113
carriers; express business permitted -.. 113
substitute carriers .................. 113
report on uniform box to be made..... 113
penalty for malicious injury to boxes,

etc ....................... .------ 113
administering service oaths by special

agents, etc ....................... 113
Russell, Daniel D.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executor of------................ -- 215

Russell, Hon. C A., late a Representative in
Congress,

deficiency appropriation for widow ..... 1067
Russell, Joseph,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of---..........----- .. 230

Russell, Seth, and Son,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner -.. 224
Russellville and Logan County Agricultural

and Mechanical Association, Ky.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 210

Russia,
appropriation for ambassador to --...... 76,807

for secretary of embassy-.......--- ... 77, 808
for second secretary -------..--..-- . 77, 808

Rutherford, Archibald,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

legal representatives of----------. 208
Ryan, E. D.,

deficiency appropriation for allowance in
accounts ---------..-.............------------ 1054

Ryan, Hon. William H.,
deficiency appropriation for contested-

election expenses................. 581
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"Sabbatus Neptune," Brig,
payment of French spoliation claim on

account of ....................... 230
Sabine Indian Disturbances,

pensions to survivors, etc., of .----..... 399
Sabine Lake, Tex.,

appropriation for improvement of channel
through ....................... 355

Sabine Pass, Tex.,
appropriation for channel connecting

Neches and Sabine rivers with..... 355
addition to funds from Orange and Beau-

mont ..---------................. 356
preliminary examination of, to be made

for channel, Beaumont and Orange
to ....................... 383

Sabine Pass, Tex. and La.,
appropriation for improvement of ...... 340

Sabine River, Tex.,
appropriation for improvement of mouth. 355
preliminary examination of, to be made to

Logansport . ................... 383
Sac and Fox Agency, Iowa,

appropriation for Indian agent at..... 246, 983
Sac and Fox Agency, Okla.,

appropriation for Indian agent at ----... 246
Sac and Fox Indian Reservation, Iowa,

appropriation for Indian school..----- 272,1005
deficiency appropriation for Indian

school .....---.......- --..--. 23,575
Sac and Fox Indian War,

pensions to survivors, etc., of ---..------ 399
Sac and Fox Indians of the Mississippi,

appropriation for fulfilling treaties with. 252,989
Sac and Fox Indians of the Missouri,

appropriation for fulfilling treaties with 252,989
per capita payment directed ............ 267

Sacramento River, Ca.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 369

for lighting .......-..... .....--. 433,1094
Sag Harbor, N. Y.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334
Sage, Ebenezer,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .................. .. 226

Saginaw River, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 361

Saint Albans Iron and Steel Company,
claim referred toCourt of Claims; payment 764

Saint Andrews Bay, Fa.,
preliminary examination to be made of

entrances .......-............... 377
Saint Ann's Infant Asylum, D. C.,

appropriation for maintenance ..----.. 613,979
Saint Charles and Saint Louis County Bridge

Company,
time extended for bridging Missouri River,

Saint Charles, Mo ............. 181
Saint Charles Bay, Tex.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 382
Saint Charles College,

claim for use, etc., to be investigated -... 234
payment of amount found due ........-- 235

Saint Charles, Mo.,
time extended for bridge across Missouri

River at ..--..-....------. ----- 181
Saint Christopher, West Indies,

appropriation for consul at .---------. . 85,817
Saint Clair Flats Canal,

appropriation for improvement of-------- 361
Saint Clair River, Mich.,

deficiency appropriation for removing
wrecks .... .......------------------ 10
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Saint Clair Terminal Railroad Company, Page.
may bridge Monongahela River, Clairton

Station, Pa....................... 58
Saint Cloud, Ifinn.,

appropriation for public building ....... 422
Saint Croix Falls, Minnesota, Improvement Com-

pany,
may dam Saint Oroix River, Saint Croix,

Wis .......--......-- ............ 802
Saint Croix Falls, Wisconsin, Improvement Com-

pany,
may dam Saint Croix River, Saint Croix,

Wis .-.....-............----..... 802
Saint Oroix River,

consent for dam across, Saint Croix Falls,
Wis ...--.............--......... 802

Saint Oroix River, Wis. and Minn.,
appropriation for improvement of-.....-- 363

Saint Etenne, France,
appropriation for consul at...-..-....-- 84,816

Saint Francis, Ark.,
bridgeauthorizedacross SaintFrancis River

at ....-...---..--- .......... ..-- 1031
Saint Francis River, Ark.,

appropriation for improvement of ...--- - 357
for preventing, cutting through at Wal-

nut Bend ....................... -357
bridge authorized across, at Saint Francis. 1031

inLee County ....................... 834
Saint Francis River, Mo.,

appropriation for improvement of.......- 368
Saint Gall, Switzerland,

appropriation for consul-general at..... 81,813
for clerk hire.....................--- 86,818

Saint Helena, Great Britain,
appropriation for consul at ............ 84,816

Saint Hyacinthe, Quebec,
appropriation for consul at ......... -- 85,817

Saint John, New Brunsmick,
appropriation for consul at.-...-...--.. 84,816

Saint Johns, Newfoundland,
appropriation for consul at ............ 84, 816

Saint Johns, Quebec,
appropriation for consul at............. 85, 817

Saint Johns Rirer, Fla.,
appropriation for improvement of Volusia

Bar............................. 353
Jacksonvilletotheocean;contracts. 354, 1126
at Orange Mills flats................ 354

for lighting ..... .............. 433,1094
Saint Joseph Conrent, Fjh.,

payment to sisters of.................... 487
Saint Joseph, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor
and river ............ ............ 343

Saint Joseph, Mo.,
bridge authorized across Missouri River at 36
limit of cost increased, public building;

additional land .......-...... -314,1206
appropriation for ..---....--..... ---- 425
deficiency appropriation for........... 1038

Saint Joseph River, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of ...--.. 343

Saint Joseph's Catholic Church, Martinsburg,
W. Ta.,

payment to, for use and occupation ...... 234
Saint Lawrence Rirer, A. E,

appropriation for improvement of; condi-
tions .--------------------...... 349

bridge across, at Hogansburg, declared a
public structure .----.......------ 34

consent given for dam, to Les Galops Is-
land, N. Y ......-........---.... 392

Saint Louis Bay, Lake Superior,
appropriation for lighting channel .... 433,1094
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W. Va., 

payment to, for use and occupation  234 
Saint Lawrence River, N. E, 

appropriation for improvement of; condi-
tions   349 

bridge across, at Hogansburg, declared a 
public structure  34 

consent given for dam, to Les Galops Is-
land, N. Y  392 

Saint Louis Bay, Lake Superior, 
appropriation for lighting channel 433,1094 
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Saint Louis County, Mo., Page.
dams, etc., authorized for water supply,

Missouri and Meramec rivers.---.- 55
Saint Louis Fair (see Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position).
Saint Louis, Mo.,

appropriation for assistant treasurer's
office; salaries .------.....---. 145, 879

for salaries, assay office .--......... 147,881
for wages and contingent expenses. - 147,881
for warehouse for Indian Service stores 263,999
for lookoutstoprotectmail in post-office- 1090

construction of new post-office authorized;
site.---..--..........--..... ..--. 322

appropriation for ----------.. ...... 429, 1089
limit of cost increased ..---..---------- 1211

deposit of fund for indigent Choctaws and
Chickasaws with subtreasurer... 177

Saint Louis Ore and Steel Company,
claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-

ment .---------------........ . 764
Saint Louis River, Minn.,

preliminary examination of, to be made:. 380
Saint Martin Island, Lake Michigan,

appropriation for light and fog-signal sta-
tion -..-. ....---------. 431

Saint Marys River and Falls, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of; Middle

and West Neebish channels; con-
tracts ........................ 361,1127

for enforcing anchorage, etc., regula-
.tions ------....-----------... ---. 435,1096

for revenue cutter ---....---......... . 435
for improvement of Hay Lake Channel- 463
for light-house tender ..-........---- . 1093

deficiency appropriation for sites, range
lights --.----------------------. 1041

light stations ---------...... ....--- 1041
diversion of water at Sault Sainte Marie;

conditions ---..--..-.----.------. 361
of funds for Lake George Channel re-

pealed -------...--- --------- 362
use of unexpended balances; Sailors' En-

campment .--..------------.... ..- 362
international commission ..-..-....... 362
Saint Clair Flats Canal ................ 362
widening canal above locks............ 362

Saint Michaels, Azores,
appropriation for consul at............. 85,817

"Saint Patrick," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of ........................ 220
Saint Paul, Minn.,

appropriation for public building ......- . 422
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing ............................. 9
regular term, circuit court of appeals..... 329

Saint Petersburg, Russia,
appropriation for consul-general at...... 81,813
for delegates to Red Cross conference at.- 80

Saint Pierre, Saint Pierre Island,
appropriation for consul at .....---- ... 85,817

Saint Stephen, New Brunswick,
appropriation for consul at.--......----- 85,817

Saint Tammany Parish, La.,
may bridge Bogue Chitto --------------- 839

Saint Thomas, Ontario,
appropriation for consul at --------..-.. 84,816

Saint Thomas, West Indies,
appropriation for consul at --..------. . 82,814

Salaries and Allowances, Postal Service,
appropriation for general superintendent,

etc -..---....................-. 164,900
for assistant superintendents; per diem,

- 111 11 7A

Salaries, Army, Page.
computation of monthly rates of.-------. 934

Salem, Mass.,
preliminary examination of harbor to be

made..--...---------......-----------. 379
Salem, Oreg.,

appropriation for Indian school ...--. 272, 1005
deficiency appropriation for Indian school 23,31

Saline Lands, Philippine,
provisions for disposal of................ 705

Salisbury, O. J.,
deficiency appropriation for mail service. 588

"Sally," Brig, Cruft, Master,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of ..---.........--- - --.-.. 218
"Sally," Brig, Stacy, Master,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of ..--..--.----....-----.. 218

"Sally," Brig, Wells, Master,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of-------------..... ......... . 233
SalmonFisheries, Alaskan,

appropriation for .----------...--.. 450, 1111
transferred to jurisdiction of Department

of Commerce and Labor ...------- 828
Salmon, Hon. J. S., late a Representative in

Congress,
deficiency appropriation for widow ..--.. 581

Salt Lake City, Utah,
appropriation for public building-.. 422,1089
terms of district court at-----....------. 841

Salt River, Ky.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 378

SaltiUo, Mexico,
appropriation for consul at.----------. 85, 817

Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and,
appropriation for minister to ..-----..-- 76,807

for secretary of legation .--------.. -. 77, 808
Sammis, John S.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of -...---..-..----- 209

Samuels, E., and Company,
claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-

ment .........................-.. 764
San Angelo, Tex.,

terms of court--..-------  .... ..------- - 69
San Antonio Arsenal, Tex.,

appropriation for storehouse; sewer ..... 458
San Antonio, Tex.,

terms of court .................-..... 69, 785
San Carlos Agency, Ariz.,

appropriation for Indian agent at..-... 246,983
San Diego, Cal.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor;
contracts ..........-....------ 346,1126

for quarantine station ...-......-----.. 1091
for steam launch, quarantine station... 424

additional land for quarantine station .... 424
San Diego County, Cal.,

resurvey of certain lands in, directed.---. 728
San Francisco Bay, Cal.,

appropriation for light-house, etc., South-
ampton Shoal -....--....------- 1093

light-house, etc., established on South-
ampton Shoal ...--........--- .... 822

preliminary examination to be made of
Belvedere Harbor ..-.........---. 376

San Francisco, Cal.,
appropriation for assistant treasurer's

office; salaries --............... 145,879
for salaries, mint at --.....--------- 146,880
for wages and contingent expenses- - 146, 881
for mint, new machinery--...-....-- .. 448
for marine barracks ---------.....---- 689
for improvement of harbor; removing

Blossom Rock ................... 1125IU; -...-- ....-----....-- ·-.... . . 1.. ;.
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Saint Louis County, Mo., Page. 

dams, etc., authorized for water supply, 
Missouri and Meramec rivers  55 

Saint Louis Fair (see Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position). 

Saint Louis, Mo., 
appropriation for assistant treasurer's 

office; salaries  145,879 
for salaries, assay office  147,881 
for wages and contingent expenses. _ 147,881 
for warehouse for Indian Service stores 263,999 
for lookouts to protect mail in post-office _ 1090 

construction of new post-office authorized; 
site  322 

appropriation for  429, 1089 
limit of cost increased   1211 

deposit of fund for indigent Choctaws and 
Chickasaws with subtreasurer 177 

Saint Louis Ore and Steel Company, 
claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-

ment  764 
Saint Louis River, Minn., 

preliminary examination of, to be made _ 380 
Saint Martin Island, Lake Michigan, 

appropriation for light and fog-signal sta-
tion   431 

Saint Marys River and Falls, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of; Middle 

and West Neebish channels; con-
tracts  361, 1127 

for enforcing anchorage, etc., regula-
.tions  435,1096 

for revenue cutter  435 
for improvement of Hay Lake Channel_ 463 
for light-house tender  1093 

deficiency appropriation for sites, range 
lights  1041 

light stations  1041 
diversion of water at Sault Sainte Marie; 

conditions   361 
of funds for Lake George Channel re-

pealed  362 
use of unexpended balances; Sailors' En-

campment  362 
international commission  362 
Saint Clair Flats Canal  362 
widening canal above locks  362 

Saint Michaels, Azores, 
appropriation for consul at  85,817 

"Saint Patrick," &hooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  220 
Saha Paul., Minn., 

appropriation for public building  422 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing  9 
regular term, circuit court of appeals  329 

Saint Petersburg, Russia, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 
for delegates to Red Cross conference at.. 80 

Saint Pierre, Saint Pierre Island, 
appropriation for consul at  85,817 

Saint S?ephen, New Brunswick, 
appropriation for consul at  85,817 

Saint Tammany Parish, La., 
may bridge Bogue Chit-to  839 

Saint Thomas, Ontario, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

Saint Thomas, West Indies, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

Salaries and Allowances, Postal Service, 
appropriation for general superintendent, 

etc   164,900 
for assistant superintendents; per diem, 

etc   111, 1170 

Salaries, Army, Page. 
computation of monthly rates of  934 

Salem, Mass., 
preliminary examination of harbor to be 

made  379 
Salem, Oreg., 

appropriation for Indian school  272, 1005 
deficiency appropriation for Indian school _ 23,31 

Saline Lands, Philippine, 
provisions for disposal of  705 

Salisbury, 0. J., 
deficiency appropriation for mail service_ _ 588 

"Sally," Brig, Craft, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  218 
"Sally," Brig, Stacy, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  218 
"Sally," Brig, Wells, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  233 
SalmonFisheries, Alaskan, 

appropriation for  450, 1111 
transferred to jurisdiction of Department 

of Commerce and Labor  828 
Salmon, Hon. J. S., late a Representative in 

Congress, 
deficiency appropriation for widow  581 

Salt Lake City, Utah, 
appropriation for public building_ _ _ 422, 1089 
terms of district court at  841 

Salt River, Ky., 
preliminary examination of, to be made-- 378 

Saltillo, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at  85,817 

Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and, 
appropriation for minister to  76,807 

for secretary of legation  77,808 
Sammis John S. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  209 
Samuels, E., and Company, 

claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-
ment  764 

San Angelo, Tex., 
terms of court  69 

San Antonio Arsenal, Tex., 
appropriation for storehouse; sewer  458 

San <Intonio, Tex., 
terms of court  69, 785 

San Carlos Agency, Ariz., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  246,983 

San Diego, Cal., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

contracts  346, 1126 
for quarantine station  1091 
for steam launch, quarantine station_ _ 424 

additional land for quarantine station _ _ 424 
San Diego County, Cal., 

resurvey of certain lands in, directed  728 
San Francisco Bay, Cal., 

appropriation for light-house, etc., South-
ampton Shoal   1093 

light-house, etc., established on South-
ampton Shoal   822 

preliminary examination to be made of 
Belvedere Harbor  376 

San Francisco, Cal. 
appropriation for assistant treasurer's 

office; salaries  145,879 
for salaries, mint at  146,880 
for wages and contingent expenses_ _ _ 146,881 
for mint, new machinery  448 
for marine barracks  689 
for improvement of harbor; removing 

Blossom Rock  1125 
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San Francisco, Cal.-Continued. Page. Sandy Hook, N. J., Army Proving Ground- Page.
deficiency appropriation for mint.... 9, 10, 1076 Continued.
construction of new custom-house author- appropriation for officers' quarters; water

ized on old post-office site......... 316 tower ..--....-- - ..-........-... 309
appropriation for .................. 426,1089 for roads; storehouse .--------...- - 309, 1027

limit of cost increased, custom-house -. 1203 for barracks; office .......-...-.... --- 309
loan of tents for Knights of Pythias en- for chemical laboratory ............--. 309

campment ..................... 187 for building for smokeless powder tests. 309
removal of Blossom Rock authorized....- 346 for sea wall.--..--............-....... 309

San Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Ariz., for general repairs, etc ..---......... 458,1121
right of way granted through .......... -907 for passenger and freight boat .--..... 1121

San Gabriel Forest Reserve, for brick magazine ................... 1121
deficiency appropriation for extinguishing Sanfod, Thomas,

fires -.... -...................... 574 payment of French spoliation claims to
San Joaquin River, Cal., administrator of ..............---. 233

appropriation for improvement of .------. 369 Sanger, Henry,
for lighting .--..- ............-... 433,1094 payment of Court of Claims judgment to

San Jose, Costa Rica, administrator of ..---..-- ....... .. 217
appropriation for consul at ...- ------. 84,816 Sanitarium, National (see also Battle Mountain

San Juan del Norte, Nicaragua, Sanitarium, etc.),
appropriation for consul at----...--..... 82,814 appropriation for erection of buildings, Hot

San Juan, P. R., Springs, S. Dak ...- ..-..-......... 282
appropriation for public works, naval sta- donation of land.---..-...-.. ......- 282

tion .- ..-........---- ..--- ...---. 675 for transportation and maintenance... - 282
San Juan River, Nicaragua and Costa Rica, regulations; treatment.................. 282

may be used for Isthmian canal ......... 483 Santa Cruz Bay, Cal.,
San Luis Obispo, Cal., preliminary examination of, to be made.. 376

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 346 Santa Cruz County, Ariz.,
San Marcos, Tex., may issue bonds for court-house and jail. 304

appropriation for additional ground, fish- Santa Fe, N. Mex.,
cultural station ....--....-- .....- 444 appropriation for Indian school ...... 272,1005

San Pablo Bay, Cal., Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company,
appropriation for improvement of; con- may transfer its property to Atchison, To-

tracts -----.....---...-..-. --- 346,1126 peka and Santa Fe Railway Com-
San Pedro, Cal., pany............................. 405

appropriation for improvement of har- annual tax to New Mexico and Arizona. - 405
bor ....................... 462,1124 Santa Monica, Cal.,

San Salvador, Salvador, appropriation for expenses, Volunteer Sol-
appropriation for consul at.. ...-...--- 84,816 diers' Home ...--.....--..---- 470, 1135

Sand Bar Ferry, Ga., deficiency appropriation for Volunteer Sol-
bridge authorized across Savannah River diers' Home................ 14,1073

at -..------...........-......--. 760 Santee River, S. C.,
Sand Key, Fla., appropriation for improvement of........ 352

appropriation for cable to Key West..... 288 Santiago de COba,
Sandbeach, Mich., appropriation for consul at ............ 199, 814

appropriation for improvement of harbor for clerk hire .-....................... 818
of refuge....................... 343 deficiency appropriation for clerk hire.... 553

Sanderson, Elijah, "Santiago de Cuba, Steamer,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- refunded additional tonnage taxes ....... 771

ministrator of .................... 220 "Santiago," Steamer,
Sanderson, Jacob, refunded additional tonnage taxes ....... 771

payment of French spoliation claim to ad- Santo Domingo,
ininistrator of ................... 220 appropriation for charge d'affaires to.... 76, 807

"Smndusky," Ironclad Monitor. Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo,
claim for extra compensation, referred to appropriation for consul-general at...... 81,813

Court of Claims ................. 244 Santos, Brazil,
Sandusky, Ohio, appropriation for consul at.-....--.--.. 82,814

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 342 Sapelo, Ga.,
limit of cost increased, public building; appropriation for light station .......... 430

additional land .................. 313 Sarasota Bay, Fla.,
appropriation for......-.............. 426 appropriation for improvement of .....-. 339

Sandusk y Rirer, Ohio, Saratoga Springs, i. Y.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 381 purchase of public building site, author-

Sandusky Rolling Mill and Manufacturing ized -..--....---...---.. ........ 320
Company, appropriation for ----...--.---------- 429

claim referred to Court of Claims; pay- deficiency appropriation for .......... 1038
ment .........................--- 764 limit of cost increased, public building ... 1207

Sandy Bay, Mass., Sargeant, Daniel,
appropr ffpayment of French spoliation for improvement of h to ad-

of r e fuge ------------------------ 331  ministrator of ......... 227,229,229,232
Sandy Hook Bar, N. Y. Harbor,

appropriation for improvement of Ambrose Sargent, Etz illiam,
Channel ..----------- - 463,1125 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

Sandy Hook, N. .. , Army Proring Ground, ministrator of .................... 221
appropriation for maintenance ..---.. 308,1026 Saugatuck, Mich.,

for repairs to tracks; locomotive; dock. 309, appropriation for improvement of harbor;
1027 contract .....---.............--. 343,1126
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San Francisco, Cal.—Continued. Page. 

deficiency appropriation for mint 9, 10, 1076 
construction of new custom-house author-

ized on old post-office site  316 
appropriation for  426,1089 

limit of cost increased, custom-house  1203 
loan of tents for Knights of Pythias en-

campment  187 
removal of Blossom Rock authorized  346 

San Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Ariz., 
right of way granted through  907 

San Gabriel Forest Reserve, 
deficiency appropriation for extinguishing 

fires  574 
San Joaquin River, Cal., 

appropriation for improvement of  369 
for lighting  433,1094 

San Jose, Costa Rica, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

San Juan del Norte, Nicaragua, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

San Juan, P. R., 
appropriation for public works, naval sta-

tion   675 
San Juan River, Nicaragua and Costa Rica, 
may be used for Isthmian canal   483 

San Luis Obispo, Cal., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 346 

San Marcos, Tex., 
appropriation for additional ground, fish-

cultural station  444 
San Pablo Bay, Cal., 

appropriation for improvement of; con-
tracts  346,1126 

San Pedro, Cal., 
appropriation for improvement of har-

bor  462,1124 
San Salvador, Salvador, 

appropriation for consul at  84,816 
Sand Bar Ferry, Ga., 

bridge authorized across Savannah River 
at   760 

Sand Key, Fla., 
appropriation for cable to Key West  288 

Sandbeach, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor 

of refuge  343 
Sanderson, Elijah, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  220 
Sanderson, Jacob, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

rp i n istrator of  220 
"Sandusky," Ironclad Monitor. 
claim for extra compensation, referred to 

Court of Claims  244 
Sandusky, Ohio, 

appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 342 
limit of cost increased, public building; 

additional land  313 
appropriation for  426 

Sandusky Ricer, Ohio, 
preliminary examination of, to be made  381 

Sandusky Rolling Mill and Manufacturing 
Company, 

claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-
ment  764 

Sandy Bay, Mass., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor 

of refuge  331 
Sandy Hook Bar, N. Y. Harbor, 
appropriation for improvement of Ambrose 

Channel  463, 1125 
Sandy Hook, N. J., Army Proving Ground, 

appropriation for maintenance  308, 1026 
for repairs to tracks; locomotive; dock. 309, 

1027 

Sandy Hook, N. j., Army Proving Ground— Page. 

Continued. 
appropriation for officers' quarters; water 

tower  309 
for roads; storehouse   309, 1027 
for barracks; office  309 
for chemical laboratory  309 
for building for smokeless powder tests_ 309 
for sea wall  309 
for general repairs etc  458,1121 
for passenger and freight boat  1121 
for brick magazine  1121 

Sanford, Thomas, 
payment of French spoliation claims to 

administrator of   233 
Sanger, Henry, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of   217 
Sanitarium, National (see also Battle Mountain 

Sanitarium, etc. ), 
appropriation for erection of buildings, Hot 

Springs, S. flak    282 
donation of land  282 

for transportation and maintenance ___ _ 282 
regulations; treatment  282 

Santa Cruz Bay, Cal., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ 376 

Santa Oruz County, Ariz., 
may issue bonds for court-house and jail 304 

Santa Fe, N. Mex., 
appropriation for Indian school  272,1005 

Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, 
may transfer its property to Atchison To-

peka and Santa Fe Railway Atchison, 
  405 

annual tax to New Mexico and Arizona ._ 405 
Santa Monica, Cal., 
appropriation for expenses, Volunteer Sol-

diers' Home  470, 1135 
deficiency appropriation for Volunteer Sol-

diers' Home  14, 1073 
Santee River, S. C, 
appropriation for improvement of  352 

Santiago de Cuba, 
appropriation for consul at   199, 814 

or clerk hire  818 
deficiency appropriation for clerk hire  553 

"Santiago dv Steamer, 
refunded additional tonnage taxes  771 

"Santiago," Steamer, 
refunded additional tonnage taxes  771 

Santo Domingo, 
appropriation for chargé d'affaires to.... 76, 807 

Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 

Santos, Brazil, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

Sapela, Ga., 
appropriation for light station  430 

Sarasota Bay, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  339 

Saratoga Springs, N. E, 
purchase of public building site, author-

ized     320 
appropriation for  429 
deficiency appropriation for  1038 

limit of cost increased, public building 1207 
Sargeant, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  227, 229, 229, 232 
Sargent, Fitz William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  221 
Saugatuck, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

contract   343, 1126 
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Saugerties, N. Y., Page. "Scrub," Sloop, Page.
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334 payment of French spoliation claim on ao-

Savage, John, count of ...-..................-.. 225
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- Scppemong River, N. C.,

ministrator of ................- 223 appropriation for improvement of.-...... 351
Savannah, Ga., Sea Otter

appropriation for improvement of harbor;appr ont for improvement o-----------6 appropriation for protection of, Alaska. 435, 1096
contracts ........... _........ 337, 1126j Seacoast Guns

for improvement of waterway to Fernan-
- -- appropriation for finishing.....-----.....-----. 307, 1025dina ------------------------- - 323 S 3

for marine hospital .......-----------............ 423 ae

bridge authorized across Savannah River authorized for Department of Commerce
and Labor..... ................... 826at------------------------------- 104

marine hospital authorized at .....--- -.. 75 Seal Fisheries (see also Alaskan Seal Fisheries),
contracts authorized .................. 423 appropriation for protecting in Alaskan

Savannah River, Ga., waters .......-..-- ...... ------ 435,1096
appropriation for lighting ........-- .. 433,1094 for agents' salaries and expenses .... 449,1111

for improvement of, Augusta to Savan- Seal of the United States, Great,
nah ---.---......----........--. 463 deficiency appropriation for recutting.. 552, 1032

bridge authorized across ...........----. 280 Seamen, American,
Sand Bar Ferry --....-....-....-..... 760 appropriation for testimonials for rescuing
Savannah, Ga ----..- .............. -- 104 shipwrecked ............... --- 79,810

Savings Banks, D. C., for relief and protection of............ 87,819
requirements of, modified ...-...-....-. 534 deficiency appropriation for relief, etc ... 32,
personal tax on ................. 619 587,590,1077

Sawtele, Gilman, Seamen, Merchant,
payment to legal representatives of ...... 239 duties, etc., of Secretary of Treasury over,

Schneider, Charles, . to be transferred to Secretary of
payment of Court of Claims judgment to Commerce and Labor .......... - . 829

executor of----------------------- 215 Searchlights for Harbor Defense,
School Londs,School Lands, appropriation for purchase, etc ....... 305,1024indemnity selections by States in lieu of,

on abandoned military reservations, Sears, David,
confirmed ,--------------- - 822 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

Schoolbooks, D. C., ministrator of .................... 232
exempt from personal tax ---.......--.. 620 Sears, George,

Schools, Alaska, payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
support of, from municipal, etc., taxes ... 946 ministrator of -.......-- - ..... ..-. 226

Schools, Army, Seattle, Wash.,
appropriation for equipping officers' ..... 936 appropriation for salaries, assay office.. 147, 881

Schooner Ledge, Pa., for wages and contingent expenses... 147, 882
appropriation for light station; purchase of for public building .................... 422

right of way-................ ..... 430 deficiency appropriation for assay office. - 10,
Schrader and Ellery, 28,559,1041

claim referred to Court of Claims; pay- immediate transportation privileges ex-
ment ........................... 764 tended to .... ................... 636

Schuylkill Arsenal, Philadelphia, Pa., limit of cost increased, public building... 315
appropriation for construction, etc -.... - 458 Sebor, Jacob,

for constructing quartermaster's store- payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
house........................... 1130 ministratrix of.............. 223,226,227

for repairs, etc., to storehouse, clothing Second Assistant Postmaster-General,
depot------------------------..... 1130 appropriation for, clerks, etc .--------- 165,900

Scientific ork, for postal service, office of.......... 114, 1172
of Executive Departments may be trans- Second-Class Mailing Pritileges,

ferred to Department of Commerce appropriation for counsel in suits affecting. 1174
and Labor ...................... 830 Secnd-Hand Dealers, D. C.,

Scott, Albert, license tax on .---------.--....-...... .-628
deficiency appropriation for......-- .. 583, 1068 Second Light-House District,

Scott, F. A. R., appropriation for depot, Castle Island --- 430
payment to---.---------.... ---------.. 490 depot authorized on Government land,

Scott, James, Boston Harbor, Mass--......----.. 853
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- repeal of appropriation for depot, Castle

ministrator of...... 220,230,230,231,232 Island, Mass -......-..........-.. 853
Scott, Richard G., Secret-Service Division, Treasury Department,

payment to ........----.. ------... ----. 490 appropriation for chief, clerks, etc...... 140,874
Scott, IV. T., Secretaries of Embassies and Legations,

payment to heirs of.---.--..-------.-- 240 appropriation for salaries ..........--- . 77, 808
Scranton, Pa., Secretary of Agriculture,

limit of cost increased, public building... 320 appropriation for, Assistant, clerks, etc. 286, 1147
appropriation for -----..-...---- ... 426,1089 for extending foreign markets for dairy

court records, middle district, to be kept products, etc., sales--..----... 290, 1151
at .---.-. ---...---.---...--.--- 549 for printing annual report.----...- . 480,1146

terms of court ....---...-- ..---------------- 549 duties of, as to renovated butter ....... -- 196
provision for public building, in omnibus jurisdiction over Arlington experimental

act, transposed.................. 745 farm............................. 293
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Saugerties, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 

Savage, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  223 
Savannah, Ga., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

contracts  337, 1126 
for improvement of waterway to Fernan-

dina  353 
for marine hospital   423 

bridge authorized across Savannah River 
at   104 

marine hospital authorized at   75 
contracts authorized  423 

Savannah River, Ga., 
appropriation for lighting  433,1094 

for improvement of, Augusta to Savan-
nah   463 

bridge authorized across   280 
Sand Bar Ferry   760 
Savannah, Ga  104 

Savings Banks, D. C., 
requirements of, modified  534 
personal tax on   619 

SmoteIle, Gilman, 
payment to legal representatives of  239 

Schneider, Charles, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

• executor of  215 
School Lands, 
indemnity selections by States in lieu of, 

on abandoned military reservations, 
confirmed  822 

Schoolbooks, D. C., 
exempt from personal tax  620 

Schools, Alaska, 
support of, from municipal, etc., taxes 946 

Schools, Army, 
appropriation for equipping officers'   936 

Schooner Ledge, Pa., 
appropriation Tor light station; purchase of 

right of way  430 
Schrader and Ellery, 
Oa.= referred to Court of Claims; pay-

ment   764 
Schuylkill Arsenal, Philadelphia, Pa., 
appropriation for construction, etc  458 

for constructing quartermaster's store-
house  1130 

for repairs, etc., to storehouse, clothing 
depot  1130 

Scientific Work, 
of Executive Departments may be trans-

ferred to Department of Commerce 
and Labor  830 

Scott, Albert, 
deficiency appropriation for  583, 1068 

Scott, F. A. R., 
payment to   490 

Scott, James, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  220, 230, 230, 231, 232 
Scott, Richard G., 
payment to   490 

Scott, W. T, 
payment to heirs of  240 

Scranton, Pa., 
limit of cost increased, public building _ _ 320 
appropriation for  426,1089 

court records, middle district, to be kept 
at   549 

terms of court  549 
provision for public building, in omnibus 

act, transposed  745 

Page. "Scrub," Sloop, Page. 
334 payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  225 
Scuppernong River, N. C"., 

appropriation for improvement of  351 
Sea Otter, 

appropriation for protection of, Alaska  435, 1096 
Seacoast Guns, 

appropriation for finishing  307, 1025 
Seal, 
authorized for Department of Commerce 

and Labor  826 
Seal Fisheries (see also Alaskan Seal Fisheries), 

appropriation for protecting in Alaskan 
waters  435, 1096 

for agents' salaries and expenses 449, 1111 
Seal of the United States, Great, 

deficiency- appropriation for recutting 552, 1032 
Seamen, American, 

appropriation for testimonials for rescuing 
shipwrecked  79,810 

for relief and protection of  87,819 
deficiency appropriation for relief, etc _ _ 32, 

587, 590, 1077 
Seamen, Merchant, 

duties, etc., of Secretary of Treasury over, 
to be transferred to Secretary of 
Commerce and Labor  829 

Searchlights for Harbor Defense, 
appropriation for purchase, etc  305, 1024 

Scars, David, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of • 232 
Scars, George, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  226 
Seattle, Wash., 

appropriation for salaries, assay office.. 147,881 
for wages and contingent expenses... 147, 882 
for public building  422 

deficiency appropriation for assay office_ 10, 
28, 559, 1041 

immediate transportation privileges ex-
tended to   636 

limit of cost increased, public building  315 
Sebor, Jacob, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of  223, 226, 227 
Second Assistant Postmaster-General, 
appropriation for, clerks, etc  165,900 

for postal service, office of  114, 1172 
Second-Class Mailing Privileges, 

appropriation for counsel in suits affecting. 1174 
Second-Hand Dealers, D. C., 

license tax on  628 
Second Light-House District, 

appropriation for depot, Castle Island_ _ 430 
depot authorized on Government land, 

Boston Harbor, Mass  853 
repeal of appropriation for depot, Castle 

Island, Mass  853 
Secret-Service Division, Treasury Department, 
appropriation for chief, clerks, etc  140,874 

Secretaries of Embassies and Legations, 
appropriation for salaries  77, 808 

Secretary of Agriculture 
appropriation for, Assistant, clerks, etc_ 286, 1147 

for extending foreign markets for dairy 
products, etc., sales  290, 1151 

for printing annual report  480,1146 
duties of, as to renovated butter  196 
jurisdiction over Arlington experimental 

farm  293 
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Secretary of Agriculture-Continued. Page.
powers to suppress diseases of animals

transferred from Secretary of the
Treasury to . ..--.----.-------------. 791

to contract for construction of new build-
ing for Department ..........-- 1139

to detail expert from Animal Industry
Bureau for advisory board, hygienic
laboratory .....------ ....---------------- 713

to make regulations, etc., to prevent spread
of animal contagious diseases ------. 792

to prescribe rules, etc., inspection of dairy
products for export --------------- 290

to report on advisability of uniting crop
statistics with Weather Bureau -... 300

Secretary of Commerce and Labor,
appointment of; salary and term--------- 825
deficiency appropriation for, Assistant, etc 1081

Secretary of State,
appropriation for, Assistants, clerks, etc- 132,866

maaemembr olm~nelll venlrla wl--
mission .--------..----------------- 486

to designate officer to prepare instructions
to, and edit reports from, consuls for
Department of Commerce and Labor 830

Secretary of the Interior,
appropriation for, Assistants, clerks, etc. 156,891

for Supreme Court Reports, etc., addi-
tional distribution by .---------.- 631

for clerk to sign for, approval of Indian
tribal deeds --...-------------- 891

directed to make additional distribution of
Supreme Court Reports ----------- 630

distribute Revised Statutes and Supple-
ment to Senators and Representa-
tives ---------.------------------ 631

duties as to irrigation reclamation fund, etc 388
general authority allotting, etc., Cherokee

lands-----...------------ ------ 725
to approve disposition of lands on Chip-

pewa reservations, Minn .......... 401
to assemble Indian exhibit for Saint Louis

Exposition ..........---- 445
to cause resurvey of certain townships in

Wyoming ...... .................- 767
to disburse appropriations for new build-

ing for House of Representatives.. 1114
to prescribe regulations for right of way,

San Francisco Mountains Forest
Reserve, Ariz .................. 907

Wind Cave National Park, S. Dak..... 765
Secretary of the Navy,

appropriation for, Assistant, clerks, etc. 153,887
authorized to loan flags, etc., Grand Army

encampment --.....................--- 749
may convey Widows Island to Maine.... 952
may make contracts to complete naval

works authorized ----------------- 676
may purchase reserve guns by contract.. 666
to anroint midshipman if Congressional

nomination not made ............ 1197
to notify Senators, etc., of midshipmen

vacancies after March 5 each year. - 1197
to report on advisability of removal, etc.,

naval station, Port Royal, S. C .---- 675
to return to Harvard University certain

presents to cruiser "Harvard" .... 770
Secretary of the Senate,

appropriation for, clerks, etc ..........121,854
Secretary of the Treasury,

appropriation for, Assistants, clerks, etc. 133, 867
authority, etc., over merchant vessels, etc.,

to be transferred to Secretary of
Commerce and Labor ............. 829

authorized to issue bonds for Isthmian
canal expenses ................... 484
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Secretary of the Treasury-Continued. Page.

authorized to build keeper's dwelling,
Kewaunee light-house, Wis ........ 74

to sell lands acquired by devise ......... 1112
launch for customs service, Astoria, Oreg.,

authorized .... ................... 70
power to suppress diseases of animals trans-

ferred to Secretary of Agriculture. - 791
to adjust accounts of Morgan's Louisiana,

etc., Steamship Company .......... 405
to advance moneys for District of Columbia

expenses; reimbursement .--........ 616
to approve location of right of way, Gaspa-

rilla Island Reservation ........... 384
to enforce rules, interstate trade in viruses,

etc ............................ 729
to give consent to underground railway,

New York, adjoining Government
property ............--...........--- 1232

to issue American register to foreign vessel
"Hawaii" ....................... 35

to make rules for Chinese exclusion ...... 176
regulations for admission of alien labor-

ers to expositions ................--- 177
to report on postal condition Hawaii, etc- 326
to transfer employees to the Department

of Commerce and Labor before July
1, 1903 ........................ 1082

Secretary of War,
appropriation for, Assistant, clerks, etc. 149,883
discretion of, as to fortifications works,

etc.; contracts -----------------...- 1025
made member of- Lincoln Memorial Com-

mission --..--------------------. 486
to approve location of right of way, Gas-

parilla Island, Fla., Reservation.. 384
Lock No. 3, Upper White River, Ark.. 42
Lock No. 4, Black Warrior River ...... 189

to approve plans, etc., of bridge across
Alabama River, Ala .............. 772

Allegheny River, Pittsburg, Pa ........ 837
Arkansas River, Fort Gibson, Ind. T.._ 37

in Arkansas .......................- 39
Moors Rock, Ark ................... 926

Ashley River, S. C .................... 494
Bogue Chitto, La ..................... 839
Cafumet River, Hammond, Ind., and

Cummings, Ill ................... 660
Chattahoochee River, Columbus, Ga .... 192
Choctawhatchee River, Martin Ferry,

Ala ........................... 1225
Clinch River, Dossett, Tenn........... 794
Columbia River, Vancouver, Wash..... 279
Conecuh River, McGowans Ferry, Ala. - 852
Connecticut River, Hartford, Conn... 836
Cumberland River, Nashville, Tenn...- 390
Current River, Ark................... 4
East Saint Andrews Bay, Fla -.. ........ 72
Emory River, Harriman, Tenn ........ 499
Manatee River, Fla .. ................- 190
Mississippi River, between Champlin

and Anoka, Minn --................- 408
Little Falls, Minn .................. 505
in Minnesota ......................- 391

Missouri River, Chamberlain, S. Dak... 834
Council Bluffs, Iowa, to Omaha, Nebr 205
Kansas and Missouri --................ 755
Kansas City, Mo ................- 57,919
Oacoma, S. Dak ... ................. 763
Parkville, Mo ..................... 103
Pierre, S. Dak....... .............. 658
Plattsmouth, Nebr ----.................------- 496
Saint Joseph, Mo ................... 36
South Omaha, Nebr ................ 91

Monongahela River, Pa ........... 59, 840
Morgantown, W. Va ................- 71
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Secretary of War-Continued. Page
to approve plans, etc., of bridge across

Monongahela River-Continued.
Webster, Pa.--.....-....------.---. 850
betweerr West Elizabeth and Dravos-

burg, Pa .--------..--.. ---- ---. 498
Neuse River, Kinston, N. C ..--..... . 180
Ohio River, Allegheny, Pa ..--------- 178
Ouachita River, Ark----..-----. . ----- 89
Pearl River, Miss ------..----------. 188

Smiths Ferry, Miss ..-------... ----. 925
Rainy River, Minn -...------.------- 801
Red River, Shreveport, La --...------ 182
Saint Francis River, Ark --------...-. 835

Saint Francis, Ark.----.--. --------. 1031
Savannah River, Ga. and S. C -.------. 280

Sand Bar Ferry, Ga ---...---..-- -- 760
Savannah, Ga--...------------- -.. 104

Tennessee River, Tenn --------.. ....- 493
Lewis Bluff to Guntersville, Ala .... 922
Marion County, Tenn-----.. --.. .... 201

Waccamaw River, Conway, S. C -----. 387
White River, Ark .----------.. . 41,186

Newport, Ark ---.... .............. 397
to approve plans, etc., of dams, etc., Mis-

souri and Meramec rivers --------- 56
Saint Croix River, Wis.----..--.------ 802
Saint Lawrence River, N. Y..-----.--- 392
locks and dam, Bayou Vermilion, La.-- 766

Mermentau River, La---------...--- 767
to cause annual inspection of organized

militia ---------...---------- . 777
to contract for improvement and care of

Confederate Mound, Oak Woods
Cemetery, Chicago, Ill---....------ 804

to convey cemetery lot to Quincy, I11 --- 95
to donate cannon for statue of Gen. Alex.

Macomb -------------.. ------ - 750
for statue of General Devens .--------- 751

to erect monument on site of Fort Phil
Kearny massacre .-----..--.---. - 175

monuments at Gettysburg to mark posi-
tion, etc., of Regular Army troops. 838

to have edition of Rebellion Records
printed for Fifty-seventh Congress. 1145

to issue magazine arms, etc., for organized
militia .---...---.....---....- --- 777

to loan flags, etc., Grand Army encamp-
ment ..---..........---- ......--- 749

tents to Knights of Pythias, San Fran-
cisco, Cal --- ---------------- 187

tents, etc., to Texas Reunion Associa-
tion -....-..-----...-...--.----- - 737

hospital tents, etc., for Grand Army
encampment --....------------- .. 749

to locate right of way through Fort Sill
Military Reservation, Okla.------- 821

Locks 2 and 3, Big Sandy River, W. Va. 1030
Vancouver Military Reservation, Wash- 1028

to permit use of Governors Island by city
of Boston, Mass ..------.....----------- 743

to prepare plans for buildings, West Point
Military Academy ---..-----....- . 419

Secretary to the President,
appropriation for ------------------.. 132,866

Securities, Collateral,
taxes on, remitted --.....---.. ---------. 407

Securities, United States,
appropriation for distinctive paper, ex-

penses, etc ------...----------. 448,1109
for witness destruction of ----..--- 448,1109
for sealing and separating ...------- 448,1110
for canceling, etc., expenses ------. 448,1110
for custody of dies, rolls, and plates. 448,1110

deficiency appropriation for distinctive
paper.................... .. ------ 6,1037

Securities, United States-Continued. Page.
deficiency appropriation for sealing and

separating --.....-- ..-----.----.. 1037
Seduction, D. C.,

of pupil by teacher, age limit restricted.. 535
Seeds, etc., Department of Agriculture,

appropriation for expenses of distributing,
etc ..-........- ..----------.. - 293, 1155

Congressional distribution ..---.. 294, 1155
notification of readiness ..------- 294,1155
mailing franks ..--.....-...----- 294,1156
distribution of, remaining -....- . 294,1156
report of purchases; diversion forbid-

den --....-..-............----. 294,1156
selection as to locality; Southern de-

livery.------ --.. .....------. 294,1156
for collecting from foreign countries;

distribution --....----..-----. 294,1156
for erecting warehouse ..---.--.---.- . 295

franks for Congressional distribution to be
furnished Agricultural Department. 741

Seisel, S.,
payment to ..--..-.-----------.. --.--- - 487

Selma, Ala.,
construction of public building authorized

at -------..--..-------..------ - 317
appropriation for ..............-. 428, 1089

Semiahmoo, Wash.,
appropriation for light-house and fog-

signal----------------.....--...........---...--- 329
Seminole Indian Lands, Fla.,

sale of old agency grounds --.....------. 1024
Seminole Indian Wars.

pensions to survivors, etc., of Florida and
Georgia.---..-..----------------- 399

pensions to survivors, etc., of Florida .... 399
Seminole Indians,

appropriation for fulfilling treaties with. 253,989
Seminole Nation,

tribal government to end March 3, 1906.. 1008
conveyances to allottees; homesteads .... 1008

Senate,
appropriation for compensation of Sena-

tors............ ....... ........ . 121,854
for mileage ........ ................. 121,854
for secretary to Vice-President, etc .. 121, 854
for Chaplain ....................... 121,854
for Secretary, elerks, etc -.......... 121,854
for superintendent document room, as-

sistants, etc ...-....--.---...... 121,855
forclerksand messengers to committees 121,855
forclerkstocommitteesat$2,100ayear. 122,855

revising Senate Manual ...-..---...-- 856
forelerkstocommitteesat$1,800ayear. 122,856
for Sergeant-at-Arms and Doorkeeper,

assistants, etc...--- ..-- ..------- 122,856
for messengers, laborers, pages, etc... 122, 56
for Postmaster, assistant, etc .----... 123,856
for superintendent folding room, as-

sistant, etc -----------------.. 123, 856
for chief engineer, assistants, etc ..-. 123, 856
for clerks to Senators --------....-.. 123,856
for contingent expenses, stationery and

newspapers ---------..-------. 123,856
for postage stamps .-..--.--------.. 123,857
for horses and mail wagons --....--. 123,857
for folding materials; folding........ 123, 857
for fuel, oil, etc --..-------------. 123, 857
for furniture, repairs, etc .......--- - 123,857
for packing boxes .......-......---. 123,857
for miscellaneous items ----.......- . 123,857

Maltby Building--..........----- . 123,857
for inquiries and investigations ...... 123,857
for reporting debates ............... 124,857
for repairs, Maltby Building-........ 124,857
for rent, document warehouse ... 124,479,867
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to loan flags, etc., Grand Army encamp-
ment  

tents to Knights of Pythias, San Fran-
cisco Cal  

tents, et, to Texas Reunion Associa-
tion  

hospital tents, etc., for Grand Army 
encampment  

to locate right of way through Fort Sill 
Military Reservation' Okla  

Locks 2 and 3, Big Sandy River, W. Vs_ 
Vancouver Military Reservation, Wash_ 

to permit use of Governors Island by city 
of Boston, Mass  

to prepare plans for buildings, West Point 
Military Academy  
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Senate-Continued. Page.
appropriation for printing and binding. 479,1145

for record of private claims, Fifty-sixth
and Fifty-seventh Congresses...... 857

for steel shelving, library, etc., use of
balance ...-- ..-..-.----....--.-- 451

for steel cases for files ----............ 1113
for Thomas G. Garrett ...-.....------. 478
for William B. Turner ------....----. 479
for WilliamM. Malloy ...-...--------. 479
for bust of President McKinley.--.. -- 1144

deficiency appropriation for clerks to Sena-
tors ...----------..----------- 25, 1067

for fuel, oil, etc..--.........--------- 26,285,1067
for furniture .--.---...--------------. 26
for inquiries and investigations... 26,118,285
for miscellaneous items ..... 26,118, 759,1067
for rent, storage of documents --------. 26
for widow of James H. Kyle -..------. 26
for widow of William J. Sewell -------- 26
for expenses, funeral of President Mc-

Kinley .......-....---- --------- 26
for printing and binding ----------. 27,1069
for horses and mail wagons ----..----. 285
for pages..---------. ----------- 580,1067
for official reporters .--------..---. 580, 1067
for Paul Cockerille .----.------------. 580
for R. G. Procter.--...--- ..---------. 580
for J. H. Jones-....--.----------.. 580,1067
for indexing Executive Journals .----- 580
for A. H. Howe........-------------- 580
for Dennis M. Kerr--..----.---.... 580,1067
for John H. Walker ....--...---- 580,1067
for index to private claims ........---- 580
for extra month's pay to employees. 583,1066
for clerk of Appropriations Committee. 1066
for widow of James McMillan ....----. 1067
for stationery and newspapers..-...--- 1067
for C. A. Norcross ---------------- 1067
for Harry C. Robertson.....---------- 1067
for W. M. Malloy ..------.--.. ------ . 1067
for Parker Williams ..........------ 1067
for joint committee, dedication Louisi-

ana Purchase Exposition ...-..... 1068

contingent expenses appropriations, re-
striction on use of................ 26

employees to be paid December, 1901, sal-
aries December 18 ................ 734

December, 1902, salaries December 18 1229
five members to serve on joint Library

Committee ...........-------.... 735
executive officers in Philippines to be con-

firmed by ..-...---------------- .. 692
to confirm Philippine judges ............ 695

Senate Manual,
appropriation for clerk to Committee on

Rules for preparing.....---------- 856

Senators,
appropriation for compensation and mile-

age --------------------------- 121,854
for clerks to---... ------------- 123,856

deficiency appropriation for clerks to - - 25, 1067

appointment of midshipmen on recom-
mendation of ------------------. 686

number of copies of Congressional Record
to, increased ..------------------- 86

to receive one copy of Revised Statutes
and of Supplements.------------- 631

Seneca Indians,
interest to be paid on fund of.--------- -- 26
payment per capita from credits and

trust funds---------------------- 262
acts of council ratified .---------------- 262

Seneca Indians of zNew York,
appropriation for interest..-.. --...---- 53,989

Seoul, Korea, Page.
appropriation for consul-general at -.... 77,808

for interpreter ...................... 78, 809
&quoia National Park,

appropriation for protecting, etc...... 456,1119
deficiency appropriation for supplies..... 1060

Sergeant-at-Arms and Doorkeeper, Senate,
appropriation for, assistants, messengers,

etc .............--.... - 122,856
Sergeant-at-Arms, House of Representatives,

appropriation for, deputy, etc ....... 126,859
Serio, Giovanni, and Vinceno,

deficiency appropriation for heirs of, killed
at Erwmn, Mis . ---------- 1032

Serums,
regulation of sale in District of Columbia,

and interstate traffic in --..----... 728
Servants, Domestic,

alien, not excluded admission ....------ 1214
Servia and Greece, Roumania,

appropriation for minister to ---------- 76,807
for secretary of legation..---.----.... 77,808

Service by Publication,
modification of bankrupt act as to ...... 798

Set-offs, D. C.,
between several defendants and plaintiff,

allowed...... .....---------- ------- 544
Seventh Light-House District,

appropriation for steam tender; contract 430
for tender for engineer ..------------- 1092

Seward Square, D. C.,
Seward Place hereafter to be known as... 1224

Sewell, Hon. William J., late a Senator,
deficiency appropriation for widow -....- 26

Sewell, Maj. Gen. William J.,
condemned cannon donated for statue of - 745

Sewers, D. C.,
appropriation for cleaning and repairing 599,964

for main and pipe ..-----..........----...... 599,964
for suburban ..-----------.. ......- 599,964
for rights of way, flushing tanks, etc - 599,964
for eastern boundary-.... ...-..---.. 599,964
for east side intercepting .............. 599
for pumping station............... 599,964
for low-area trunk .................. 599
for west Georgetown trunk .......... 599,964
for B street and New Jersey avenue.. 599,964
for outfall and siphon ................ 965

application of balances ............ 600, 965
for fencing James Creek Canal; leases

authorized ...................... . 600
i Seymour, James M.,
I payment to ..................----.... .- 237

Shanghai, China,
appropriation for consul-general at ..... 81,813

for clerk hire.. .....----- ..........---.. 86,818
for prison expenses.--......---- ..---- 87,819

Shapley, Reuben,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ------------------- 224
Shawnee Indians, Eastern,

interest to be paid on fund of------------ 262
"Sha7wne," Ironclad Monitor,

claim for extra compensation, referred to
Court of Claims ....-....--------- 244

Sheafe, Jacob,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of ..-...-------.. .. 224,232
Sheafe, James,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministratrix of....-------------- 225

i Sheafe, Thomas,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ....-------------. . 232
Sheafe, William,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ...............----. 232
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appropriation for printing and binding.. 479,1145 
for record of private claims, Fifty-sixth 

and Fifty-seventh Congresses  857 
for steel shelving, library, etc., use of 

balance  451 
for steel cases for files  1113 
for Thomas G. Garrett   478 
for William B. Turner  479 
for William M. Malloy  479 
for bust of President McKinley  1144 

deficiency appropriation for clerks to Sena-
tors  25, 1067 

for fuel, oil, etc  26, 285, 1067 
for furniture   26 
for inquiries and investigations .. _ 26, 118, 285 
for miscellaneous items   26, 118, 759,1067 
for rent, storage of documents  26 
for widow of James H. Kyle  26 
for widow of William J. Sewell  26 
for expenses, funeral of President Mc-

Kinley   26 
for printing and binding  27,1069 
for horses and mail wagons  285 
for pages  580,1067 
for official reporters  580,1067 
for Paul Cockerille  580 
for R. G. Procter  580 
for J. H. Jones  580,1067 
for indexing Executive Journals  580 
for A. H. Howe  580 
for Dennis M. Kerr  580,1067 
for John H. Walker  580,1067 
for index to private claims  580 
for extra month's pay to employees_ 583,1066 
for clerk of Appropriations Committee_ 1066 
for widow of James McMillan  1067 
for stationery and newspapers  1067 
for C. A. Norcross  1067 
for Harry C. Robertson  1967 
for W. M. Malloy   1067 
for Parker Williams   1067 
for joint committee, dedication Louisi-

ana Purchase Exposition  1068 

contingent expenses appropriations, re-
striction on use of  

employees to be paid December, 1901, sal-
aries December 18  

December, 1902, salaries December 18 
five members to serve on joint Library 

Committee  
executive officers in Philippines to be con-

firmed by 
to confirm Philippine judges   

Senate Manual, 
appropriation for clerk to Committee on 

Rules for preparing  

Senators, 
appropriation for compensation and mile-

Seoul, Korea, Page. 
appropriation for consul-general at  77,808 

for interpreter  78, 809 
Sequoia National Park, 
appropriation for protecting, etc  456,1119 
deficiency appropriation for supplies  1060 

Sergeant-at-Arms and Doorkeeper, Senate, 
appropriation for, assistants, messengers, 

etc   122,856 
Sergeant-at-Arms, House of Representatives, 

appropriation for, deputy, etc   126,859 
Seri°, Giovanni, and Vincenzo, 

deficiency appropriation for heirs of, killed 
at Erwin, Miss   1032 

Serums, 
regulation of sale in District of Columbia, 

and interstate traffic in  728 
Servants, Domestic 

alien, not excluded admission  1214 
Servia and Greece Roumania, 

appropriation for minister to  76,807 
for secretary of legation  77,808 

Service by Publication • 
modification of bankrupt act as to  798 

Set-offs, D. C., 
between several defendants and plaintiff, 

allowed  544 
Seventh Light-House District, 
appropriation for steam tender; contract _ 430 

for tender for engineer  1092 
Seward totare I). C., 
Sewarti Place hereafter to be known as_ 1224 

Sewell, Hon. William J., late a Senator, 
deficiency appropriation for widow  26 

Sewell, Maj. Gen. William j., 
condemned cannon donated for statue of _ 745 

Sewers, D. C., 
appropriation for cleaning and repairing 599,964 

for main and pipe   599,964 
for suburban  599,964 
for rights of way, flushing tanks, etc _ 599,964 
for eastern boundary  599,964 
for east side intercepting  599 
for pumping station  599,964 
f lo -area trunk  599 or W 

26 for west Georgetown trunk  599,964 
for B street and New Jersey avenue  599,964 

734 for outfall and siphon  965 
1229 application of balances  600, 96.5 

for fencing James Creek Canal; leases 
735 authorized  600 

Seymour, James M., 
  692 payment to  237 

Shanghai, China, 
695 appropriation for consul-general at 

for clerk hire  
for prison expenses  

856 Shapley, Reuben, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   
age  121,854 , Shawnee Indians, Eastern, 

for clerks to  123,856 , interest to be paid on fund of 
deficiency appropriation for clerks to._   25, 1067 "Shawnee," Ironclad Monitor, 

appointment of midshipmen on recom-
mendation of  

number of copies of Congressional Record 
to, increased   

to receive one copy of Revised Statutes 
and of Supplements  

Seneca Indians, 
interest to be paid on fund of  
payment per capita from credits and 

trust funds  
acts of council ratified  

Seneca Indians of New York, 
appropriation for interest 

  81,813 
  86,818 

87, 819 

claim for extra compensation, referred to 
686 Court of Claims   

Sheafe, Jacob, 
, payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

786 ministratrix of   224, 232 
' Sheafe, James, 

631 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministratrix of  225 

262 ! Sheafe, Thomas, 
1 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

262 ministrator of   232 
262 Sheafe, William, 

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

224 _ 

262 

944 

  253, 989 ruinistrator of   232 
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Shebit Indians, Utah, Page. Shoshone and Arapahoe Indians, Wyo., Page.
appropriation for support, etc., of; lease appropriation for fulfilling treaty with .-. 253

for smelter ........- ..-- .... --- 256, 992 Shoshone Indian Reservation, 14yo.,
Sheboygan, Wis., appropriation for Indian school...... 272, 1005

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 345 Shoshone Indians, Nev.,
Sheepshead Bay, N. Y., appropriation for fulfilling treaty with.. 253, 989

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 380 for support, etc., of ................ 256,993
Sheffield, England, Shoshone Indians, Wyo ,

appropriation for consul at.. ....--... -82, 814 appropriation for support, etc., of...... 256,993
for clerk hire----..----.. ... .. ---- 86, 818 Showalter, Peter,

Sheldon, Downing, and Company, payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 216
claim referred to Court of Claims; pay- Shower, Adam,

ment .....--....-..........---... 764 I payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 210
Sheppard, Hon. J. L., late a Representative in Shreveport Bridge and Terminal Company,

Congress, I may bridge Red River, Shreveport, La..- 181
deficiency appropriation for widow....... 1067 Shreveport, La.,

Sherbrooke, Canada, bridge authorized across Red River at...- 181
appropriation for consul at............ 84,816 Shrewsbury Rirer, N. J.,

Sherman, Gen. W. T., appropriation for improvement of........ 350
appropriation for completing statue, etc... 460 preliminary examination of, to be made. 380
deficiency appropriation for pedestal, etc., Shropshire, Richard H.,

statue to ........................ 758 payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 210
Sherman, Tex., Siam,

construction of public building author- appropriation for minister resident and
ized at........... .............. 318 consul-general to ---............ 76

appropriation for...........---- ... 428,1089 for minister to...................... 807
limit of cost increased, public building... 1206 for secretary of legation and consul-gen-
terms of court ........................ 69 eral ..-......-...----......... 808

Shields for Barbette Carriages, Army, for interpreter . .................. 78,809
appropriation r..for expenses of prisoners .............. 819appropriation forSds Elijah,

Shiloh National Military Park, payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 208
appropriation for establishing -...- .. 466,1131 "Sidney," Sloop,

Ship, etc., Letters, payment of French spoliation claim on
appropriation for...-........ ... 117,1174 account of..------------------.. -.. 219

Shipp Monumental Committee, I Sierra Leone, Africa,
may erect monument on grounds of mint, appropriation for consul at............ 85, 817

Charlotte, N. C ..--- .... ......... 739 Signal Corps,
Shipping (see also Commerce and Navigation), appropriation for pay, enlisted men.... 509,930

duties, etc., of Secretary of Treasury over, forpay of officers; longevity........ 510,932
to be transferred to Secretary of additional sergeants, Philippine and Alaska
Commerce and Labor ............ 829 service .......................... 509

head-money tax a lien on vessels ........ 1213 second-class privates to be designated
lists of alien passengers required; contents, privates ....................... 509

etc ......................... 1216 officers added; filling vacancies.......... 932
expense of keeping and returning illegally chief of telegraph and cipher bureau,

imported aliens to be borne by own- Executive office, appointment, pay,
ers, etc ....................-.... 1218 etc ........................... 932

trade statistics to be furnished, commerce Signal Office, lWar Department,
with noncontiguous territory of appropriation for clerks, etc.......... 150,884
United States ................... 172 for rent ............ .............. 885

Sh ipping Commissioners, Signal Serrice (see also Signal Corps, Army),
transferred to jurisdiction of Department appropriation for expenses ........... 507,929

of Commerce and Labor .......... 826 for telegraph and electrical apparatus,
Shipping Industries, etc ..---. .. .................. 508,929

duty of Department of Commerce and La- for cable to Alaska ...........-- ...... 926
bor as to ......... ............. 826 balance Alaska lines, continued -... 508

ShipnrTecked Amlerican Seamen, Siletz Agency, Oreg.,
appropriation for life-saving testimonials- 79,810 appropriation for support, etc., of Indians

for relief and protection of ......... 87, 819 of -....................... 258,994
deficiency appropriation for relief, etc.... 32, Silk Culture,

587,590, 1075 appropriation for investigations, etc..... 303
Shoal IIarbor, S. J., Silver and Gold,

appropriation for improvement of........ 350 appropriation for diplomatic cooperation
Shooting Galleries, D. C., for fixed relationshipof, in monetary

license tax on owners, etc.; regulations. . 626 systems... .......... ...... . 1138
Shooting Ranges, etc., Army, Silver Certificates, Philippine,

appropriation for ............ ...... 517,939 issue authorized, on deposit of standard
deficiency appropriation for ............ 1045 silver coins ..-- ....--- ...... 954

for repairs, etc .....--....--...---. 13 Silver Coin,
Shape, A. G., appropriation for transporting ....... 447, 1109

payment to ........ - .....-...... 489 deficiency appropriation for transporting_ 1035
Shope, HI. i, limitation on recoinage of, removed ...... 1109

payment to ..----.------.---------- .488 Silver Coins, Philippines,
Shoshone Agency, Wvo., coinage of subsidiary, authorized --...... 710

appropriation for Indian agent at ..... 246,983 legal-tender limit.................... 710
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appropriation for  
deficiency appropriation for  

for repairs, etc  
Shope, A. G., 
payment to  •  

Shope, II. N., 
payment to  

Shoshone Agency, Wyo., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  246,983 

Sheba Indians, Utah, Page. 
appropriation for support, etc., of; lease 

for smelter  256,992 
Sheboygan, Wis., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 

Sheepshead Bay, N. Y., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ _ 

Sheffield, England, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Sheldon, Downing, and Company, 
claim referred to Court of Claims; pay-

ment  

Sheppard, Hon. J. L., late a Representative in 
Congress, 

deficiency appropriation for widow  
Sherbrooke, Canada, 

appropriation for consul at  84,816 
Sherman, Gen. W. T., 
appropriation for completing statue, etc... 460 
deficiency appropriation for pedestal, etc , 

statue to  758 
Sherman, Tex., 

construction of public building author-
ized at  318 

appropriation for  428;1089 
limit of cost increased, public building_ _ _ 1206 
terms of court  69 

Shields for Barbette Carriages, Army, 
appropriation for  1025 

Shiloh National Military Park, 
appropriation for establishing . 466,1131 

Ship, etc., Letters, 
appropriation for  117,1174 

Shipp Monumental Committee, 
may erect monument on grounds of mint, 

Charlotte, N. C  739 
Shipping (see also Commerce and Navigation), 

duties, etc. of Secretary of Treasury over, 
to be transferred to Secretary of 
Commerce and Labor  829 

head-money tax a lien on vessels  1213 
lists of alien passengers required; contents, 

etc   1216 
expense of keeping and returning illegally 

imported aliens to be borne by own-
ers, etc  1218 

trade statistics to be furnished, commerce 
with noncontiguous territory of 
United States   172 

Shipping Commissioners, 
transferred to jurisdiction of Department 

of Commerce and Labor   826 
Shipping Industries, 
duty of Department of Commerce and La-

bor as to  826 
Shipwrecked American Seamen, Siktz Agency, Oreg., 

appropriation for life-saving testimonials_ 79,810 appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 
for relief and protection of  87,819 of   258,994 

deficiency appropriation for relief, etc_ _ 32, Silk On/tare, 
587, 590, 1075 appropriation for investigations, etc 

Shoal Harbor, X ,I., Silver and Gold, 
appropriation for improvement of  350 appropriation for diplomatic cooperation 

Shooting Galleries, D. C., for fixed relationship of, in monetary 
license tax on owners, etc.; regulations.. _ _ 626 systems  

Shooting Ranges, etc., Army, Silver Certificates, Philippine, 
517,939 I issue authorized, on deposit of standard 

1045 silver coin g  954 
13 Silver Coin, 

appropriation for transporting  447, 1109 
489 deficiency appropriation for transporting.. 1035 

limitation on recoinage of, removed  1109 
488 Silver Coins, Philippines, 

710 
710 

345 

380 

Shoshone and Arapahoe Indians, Wyo., Page. 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with.._ 253 

Shoshone Indian Reservation, Wyo., 
appropriation for Indian school  272, 1005 

Shoshone Indians, Nev., ' 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with.. 253,989 

for support, etc., of   256,993 
Shoshone Indians, Wyo, 
appropriation for support, etc, of 

Showalter, Peter, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 

, Shower, Adam, 
764 payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ _ 

. Shreveport Bridge and Terminal Company, 
may bridge Red River, Shreveport, La. _ 

1087 I Shreveport, La., 
bridge authorized across Red River at. _ _ _ 

Shrewsbury River, N. J., 
appropriation for improvement of  
preliminary examination of, to be made_ _ 

Shropshire, Richard H, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 

Siam, 
appropriation for minister resident and 

consul-general to 
for minister to  
for secretary of legation and consul-gen-

eral   
for interpreter 
for expenses of prisoners 

Sides, Elijah, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. _ 
Sidney," Sloop, 
payment of French spoliation claim 

account of  
Sierra Leone, Africa, 
appropriation for consul at 

Signal Corps, 
appropriation for pay, enlisted men.... 509,930 
forpay of officers; longevity  510,932 

additional sergeants, Philippine and Alaska 
service  

second -class privates to be designated 
privates  

officers added; filling vacancies 
chief of telegraph and cipher bureau, 

Executive office, appointment, pay, 
etc   

Signal Office, War Department, 
' appropriation for clerks, etc 

or rent  
Signal Service (see also Signal Corps, Army), 

appropriation for expenses  507,929 
for telegraph and electrical apparatus, 

etc   508,929 
for cable to Alaska  926 

balance Alaska lines, continued  508 
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181 
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Smes, Mark, Page. Skiddaway Narrows, Ga., Page.
payment of French spoliation claim to preliminary examination of, to be made. 377

administrator of .........---........ 233 Skilled Labor,
Simmons, A. H., conditions allowing importation of alien. 1214

appropriation for ...................... 269 Slaker, John,
Simpson, Col. John, deficiency appropriation for services ---- 26

deficiency appropriation for credit in ac- Slater, J. H.,
count ................- .... ... 1047 deficiency appropriation for services..... 577

Sims, Joseph, Slave Labor, Philippines,
payment of French spoliation claim to use by corporations, etc., prohibited ----- 709

administrator of.---...-..-....... 218 Slave Trade, African,
Singapore, Straits Settlement, appropriation for international bureau for

appropriation for consul-general at...... 81,813 repression of ....------......---- 80,811
for clerk hire ..................... 86, 818 Sloan, Hiram L.,

Singleton, W. H., payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 215
payment to............................. 490 Slot-Machine Exhibitions, D. C.,

Sinking Fund Office, D. C., license tax on proprietors ............. . 626
appropriation for clerks ..-.-----...-- . 593,958 Small, George H.,

Sioux Falls, S. Dak., payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 217
terms of court ........-- ..........---.. 197 Smaliman, David,

Sioux Indian Reservations, payment of Court of Claims judgment to
appropriation for allotting lands in sev- administrator of---..---....----.. 215

eralty --.....------------.... .... 999 Smallpox,
homestead settlers on ceded, may commute appropriation for preventing epidemic. 450,1113

entries --- -......----.......... 203 deficiency appropriation for preventing,
Sioux Indians, Crow Creek Reservation, am Indians-------------------22

appropriation for civilization, etc., from Smallwood, J. T.,
principal of fund ............... 267 payment to ................------ - . 490

Sioux Indian Trs, Differentmi and Company, Robert,
appropriation for fulfilling treatieswith. 254,990 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

for agency employees ............... 254,990 ministratorof surviving partner. 222,225
for subsistence ....-------.--------- 254,990 Smith, Chief ngineer David,

transportation; employment of In- advanced to next grade, retired list, Navy. 796
.dians ...... ..----.--..-- ..-- - 254,990 Smith, Francis,

issuing rations ..---..---- ..... .--. 254,990 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
use of unexpended balance ---... - 254, 990 ministrator of ..----.....-- ...- 232

for support, etc., of schools -.....-- . 254,990 Smith, Francis J.,
deficiency appropriation for support -. 587,1074 payment of Court of Claims judgment to

for depredations ..---- -...--.---. .. -- 1074 administrator of ..........-.... - 216
Sioux Indians, Medawakanton Band, Smith, George,Sioux Indians, Medarakanton Band, payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

deficiency appropriation for support.... 31,589 ministrator of .........-......... 224
Sioux Indians of Derils Lake, I. Dak., Smith, John,

appropriation for support, etc., of ..-.. 256,993 payment of Court of Claims judgment to
Sioux Indians, Yankton Tribe, administrator of.................. 208

appropriation for fulfilling treaties with. 254,990 Smith, John,
Sirup, Table, payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

appropriation for investigating, etc., to ob- ministrator of .................... 221
tain first-class ................. 297,1159 Smith, John, jr.,

Sisseton A.gen(y, 'S. Dak., payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
appropriation for Indian agent at ...... 246, 98.3 ministratrix of ................... . 226

Sites for Fortifications, Smith, John '.,
appropriation for purchase ........... 305,1024 payment to . ........................... 487

for purchase of, Cushings Island, Me. 305,1024 Smith, .woiah,
Sites for IPublie Buildings, payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

requirements before purchase, etc..... 325,1213 ministrator of ................... 232
space required for protection from fire. 327,1213 Smith, L. B.,
rent of buildings on purchased sites; pro- payment to .......----...------...... 490

ceeds .. .... -------- 1213 Smith, Rinaldo P.,
condemnation proceedings for, District of claim for sale, etc., of certain real estate,

Columbia .........------------- 1213 referred to Court of Claims........ 243
Sitka, Alska, Smith, Sarah J.,

appropriation for buildings and wharf.... 422 payment of Court of Claims judgment to
for officers' quarters, Marine Corps .... 689 administrator of ............... ---- 08

Siumsluw River, Oreg., Smith, Il. A.,
appropriation for improvement of; resur- deficiency appropriation for pay for extra

vey, etc .----------------------- 370 services-........--.......-... 583,1066
Sivas, Turkey, Smith, William,

appropriation for consul at...------... . 85,817 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
Six Vation Indians of New York, ministrator of --------...... - .. 229, 231

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 253, 990 Smiths Ferry, lMiss.,
Skag'ray, Alaska, bridge authorized across Pearl River at... 924

appropriation for site for military post ... 1130 Smithsonian Institution,
Skating Rinks, etc., D. C., appropriation forinternational exchanges. 439,

license tax on lessees, etc...-....-..-.. - 626 1101
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Simes, Mark, Page. 
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homestead settlers on ceded, may commute 

entries   203 
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Sioux Indians, Different Tribes, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaties with _ 254,990 
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use of unexpended balance  254,990 
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Sioux Indians, Yankton Tribe, 
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Sirup, Table, 
appropriation for investigating, etc., to ob-
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appropriation for purchase  305, 1024 
for purchase of, Cushings Island, Me  305, 1024 

Sites for Public Buildings, 
requirements before purchase, etc   325, 1213 
space required for protection from fire  327,1213 
rent of buildings on purchased sites; pro-

ceeds  1213 
condemnation proceedings for, District of 

Columbia  1213 
Sitka, Alaska, 
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for officers' quarters, Marine Corps _ __ 689 

Singlitis Ricer, Oreg., 
appropriation for improvement of; resur-

vey, etc  370 
Sivas, Turkey, 

appropriation for consul at  85,817 
Six -Nation Indians of ...New York, 

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 253,990 
S'kaguyiy, Alaska, 

appropriation for site for military post _ 1130 
Skating Rinks, etc., D. C, 

license tax on leisees, etc  626 

Skiddaway Narrows, Ga., Page. 

preliminary examination of, to be made_ _ 377 
Skilled Labor, 

conditions allowing importation of alien_ 1214 
Slalcer, John, 

deficiency appropriation for services  26 
Slater, J. H., 

deficiency appropriation for services  577 
Slave Labor, Philippines, . 
use by corporations, etc., prohibited  709 

Slave Trade, African, 
appropriation for international bureau for 

repression of  80,811 
Sloan, Hiram L. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

Slot-Machine Exhibitions, D. C., 
license tax on proprietors   

Small, George H., 
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Smallinan, David, 
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appropriation for preventing epidemic_ 450,1113 
deficiency appropriation for preventing, 
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Smallwood, J. T., 
payment to  490 

Smith and Company, Robert, 
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ministrator of surviving partner.. 222,225 
Smith, Chief Engineer David, 
advanced to next grade, retired list, Navy_ 796 

Smith, Francis, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
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Smith, Francis J., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 
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payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to 
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payment to   
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Smith, W. A., 
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Smithsonian Institution-Continued. Page.
appropriation for American ethnology. 439, 1101

for astrophysical observatory....... 439,1101
for National Museum ............. 439, 1101
for Zoological Park.....-......--. 440, 1102
for printing and binding .......... 480, 1146

Smokeless Powder Factory, Navy,
appropriation for enlarging, Indian Head. 1180

Smyrna River, Del.,
appropriation for improvement of ...... 350

Smyrna, Turkey,
appropriation for consul at............. 82,814

for clerk hire .-----..---.........--. 86,818
Smyth, C. B.,

claimreferredtoCourtof Claims; payment. 764
Snake River, Oreg. and Wash.,

appropriation for improvement of ---.--- 370
Snider, C. A.,

payment to ----------------------..... 490
Snohomish River, Wash.,

preliminary examination of, to be made - 383
Snow and Ice, D. C.,

appropriation for removing, from cross-
walks and gutters .----......-- 2,600,965

Snuff,
deficiency appropriation for rebate of inter-

nal-revenue tax on............... 8,1040
reduction of internal-revenue tax on ..--. 96
packages authorized ............------- . 97

Snuffer, Cyrus,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ------ ..-------. 217
Society of the Army of Santiago de Cuba,

incorporated; purposes, etc.............. 661
Sofia,

appropriation for agent at ------........ 76
Soils Bureau, Department of Agriculture,

appropriation for salaries --.-----... . 297,1159
for general expenses ............... 297,1159

Soldiers,
appropriation for burial of indigent.. 464,1128
deficiency appropriation for burial of indi-

gent ..-.....- ...-.......------.. 29
Soldiers and Sailors' Home, etc., D. C.,

appropriation for .. ................. 613,979
Soldiers' Home, National (see also National

Home for Volunteer Soldiers),
appropriation for expenses -......... 468, 1132

Solicitor fr Department of State,
appropriation for .-....... ---. ........ 167,903

for assistant ....................... 132,866
Solicitor-General,

appropriation for -----..........--.. .. 167,903
Solicitor of Internal Revenue,

appropriation for -...---.........-. 167,903
Solicitor of the Treasury,

appropriation for, assistant, clerks, etc 168,904
for books and stationery ............ 168,904

Solingen, Germany,
appropriation for consul at ......... 84,816

for clerk hire -....--... .........--. 86,818
Solomon, W. (.,

payment to............................. 487
Sons of American Revolution, Pennsylvania

Society of,
certain Revolutionary trophies loaned to,

Pittsburg, Pa..................... 737
"Sophia," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claim on
account of ......-- ... ......-----. 219

Sorghum,
appropriation for investigating production

of sugar from ................. 295,1156

South Atlantic Quarantine Station, Page.
appropriation for protection against water

encroachment -----------------... 423
South Bend, Ind.,

examination of public building, directed;
report .--..------..----.......--. 326

South Carolina,
deficiency appropriation for balance found

due.............................. 1078
settlement of mutual claims, war of 1812. 235

South Carolina Interstate and West Indian Ex-
position (see Charleston Exposition).

South Carolina and West Indian Exposition
Company,

appropriation for reimbursing for expenses
of Government exhibit..-- ..---- . 735

South Dakota,
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks,

etc .....-----.............----- 163,899
for incidental expenses, Indian service

in ---..--... ..-....-.......---. 258,994
deficiency appropriation for surveyor-

general ----------- 1056
jurisdiction to United States for crimes

committed on Indian reservations.- 793
public-land receipts in, to be used for irri-

gation ---........................ 388
title to camp, etc., ground made absolute_ 546

SouthDakota Judicial District,
terms of court, Sioux Falls --...--------. 197

Aberdeen........................... 197
Pierre .----... -------................ 197
Deadwood .----------..-... ....----.. 197
in effect July 1, 1902.................. 198

South Haven, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 343
preliminary examination of harbor to be

made . ---- ---------.... ...... . 379
South Manitou Island, Lake Michigan,

appropriation for telegraph, etc., to Glen-
haven, storm-warning stations -.. 282

South Milwaukee, Wis.,
resurvey of harbor to be made......--- .. 383

South Omaha, Nebr.,
bridge authorized across Missouri River at. 91

South Omanha Railroad and Bridge Company,
may bridge Missouri River, South Omaha,

Nebr ............................ 91
South Pass, AMi.wissippi River,

appropriation for maintaining channel;
purchase of property.............. 340

examinations, etc., to continue ......... 340
South Platte Canal and Reservoir Company,

sale of lands to, for Denver water supply. 716
South Platte Forest Reserve,

sale of tracts in, for Denver, Colo., water
supply........................... 716

South River, . J.,
appropriation for improvement of---.... . 350

Southampton, England,
appropriation for consul at............. 82,814

for clerk hire .-----------.......... . 86,818
Southampton Shoal, San Francisco Bay, Cal.,

light-house and fog bell established...... 822
appropriation for - ..... . 1093

Southern Cotton Oil Company,
right of United States to lands in Alabama

released to..-......... ........... 787
Southern Missouri and Arkansas Railroad

Company,
may bridge Current River, Ark-......... 4

Southern Ue Agency, Coo.,
appropriation for Indian aeent at -------- 246-c
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Solicitor for Department of State, 
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appropriation for  167,903 

Solicitor of Internal Revenue, 
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Solicitor of the Treasury, 
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for books and stationery   168,904 
Solingen, Germany, 
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Solomon, W. C., 
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Society of, 

certain Revolutionary trophies loaned to, 
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"Sophia," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on 

account of    219 
Sorghum, 
appropriation for investigating production 

of sugar from   295, 1156 

South Atlantic Quarantine Station, Page. 

appropriation for protection against water 
encroachment  423 

South Bend, Ind., 
examination of public building, directed; 

report  326 
South Carolina, 

deficiency appropriation for balance found 
due  1078 

settlement of mutual claims, war of 1812. 235 
South Carolina Interstate and West Indian Ex-

position (see Charleston Exposition)  
South Carolina and West Indian Exposition 

Company, 
appropriation for reimbursing for expenses 

of Government exhibit  735 
South Dakota, 

appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, 
etc   163,899 

for incidental expenses, Indian service 
in   258,994 

deficiency appropriation for surveyor-
general  1056 

jurisdiction, to United States for crimes 
committed on Indian reservations_ _ 793 

public-land receipts in, to be used for irri-
gation   388 

title to camp, etc., ground made absolute_ 546 
SouthDakota Judicial District, 
terms of court, Sioux Falls  197 
Aberdeen  197 
Pierre  197 
Deadwood  197 
in effect July 1, 1902  198 

South Haven, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor  343 
preliminary examination of harbor to be 

made  379 
South Manitou Island, Lake Michigan, 

appropriation for telegraph, etc., to Glen-
haven, storm-warning stations  282 

South Milwaukee, Wis., 
resurvey of harbor to be made  383 

South Omaha, Nebr., 
bridge authorized across Missouri River at  91 

South Omaha Railroad and Bridge Company, 
may bridge Missouri River, South Omaha, 

Nebr   91 
South Pass, Mississippi River, • 

appropriation for maintaining channel; 
purchase of property  340 

examinations, etc., to continue  340 
South Platte Canal and Reservoir Company, 

sale of lands to, for Denver water supply. 716 
South Platte Forest Reserve, 

sale of tracts in, for Denver, Colo., water 
supply  716 

South River, N. J., • 
appropriation for improvement of  350 

Southampton, England, 
appropriation for consul at  82,814 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Southampton Shoal, San Frandisco Bay, Cal , 

light-house and fog bell established  822 
appropriation for  1093 

Southern Cotton Oil Company, 
right of United States to lands in Alabama 

released to  787 
Southern Missouri and Arkansas Railroad 

Company, 
may bridge Current River, Ark  4 

Southern (le Agency, Colo., 
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Southern Ute Indian Reservation, Colo.,

right of way for irrigation permitted ..... 266
irrigation contract authorized ........... 266

Southport, C'onn.,
appropriation forimprovement of harbor. 334

Southwest Louisiana Rice Growers' Association,
may construct locks, etc., in Bayou Ver-

milion, La....................... 766
Southwest Pass, Mississippi River,

appropriation forimprovement; contracts- 339,
1127

Spain,
appropriation for minister to -.....-... 76,807

for secretary of legation.-------.... 77, 808
for clerk hire ........-..-.......---. 78,809

property acquired from, in Philippines,
placed under control of government
there .-..............- ..-.....-. 695

Spain, War with,
appropriation forarrears of pay, etc., Army 473

fSpangler, Adel Virginia,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to- - 217

Spanish Battle Ships,
masts from "Don Juan d'Austria" and

"Almirante Oquendo" donated to
Alabama ....................... 304

Spanish Silver Coins,
receivable temporarily in the Philippines. 954

Spanish Treaty Claims Commission,
appropriation for defense of suit...... 473,1139

for general expenses ...---- ...------------. 474
deficiency appropriation for expenses -.... 24

for defense of claims before ..---..--.. .. 25
for salaries, etc ...........----------------.. 1069
for paying awards .--.....--------... --- 1069

rules of procedure ------------------. 550
vested with powers of Federal courts -.-- 550

to take testimony in foreign countries.- 550
service of process, etc., by marshals .--- 550
to appoint officer to serve process in for-

eign countries .....---..----.---- 550
compulsory attendance, etc., of witnesses. 550

Spanish War Claims,
appropriation for paying---..--.--..-- .- 486

Spartanburg, S. C.,
construction of public building authorized

at . ..-- ....--- . ...........-----...... 319
appropriation for---......--------. 428,1089

Spaulding, George,
payment to----- .-------------------- 488

Speaker of the House of Representatives,
appropriation for private secretary, etc. 124,858

SpearfXiL, S. Dak.,
appropriation for fish hatchery -..-.--. 1107

Spears, N. B.,
deficiency appropriation for contested elec-

tion expenses ..-....--------...... 581
Special Agents, Corporation Bureau,

deficiency appropriation for pay and ex-
penses .---...----------------- 1081

Special and Select Committees, House of Repre-
sentatives,

appropriation for expenses ........... 128,862
deficiency appropriation for expenses ... 27,

285, 774,1068
Special Assessment Office, D. C.,

appropriation for salaries.....--....- 593, 959
Special Delivery, Postal Service,

appropriation for messengers, etc..... 112,1170
deficiency appropriation for .-.....---.. 32
maximum allowance to messengers in-

creased .......................... 1175
Special Delivery Messengers,

deemed carrier of mail; protection, etc - 1176

Page.
Special Employees, House of Representatives,

appropriation for; successors .......... 127,860
Special Facilities, Postal Service,

appropriation for, from Washington to
Atlanta and New Orleans ...... 116,1173

Kansas City to Newton, Kans .... 116,1173
Special Reports of the Census Office,

collection of statistics for; subjects ...... 52
Special Taxes, Internal Revenue,

imposed by war-revenue act, repealed... 96
on manufacturers of oleomargarine; class

extended ..................---- .. 194
on dealers in only uncolored oleomarga-

rine; reduced ..-......--......... 194
on manufacturers of process or renovated

butter ..--....................... 195
on dealers in adulterated butter -.....-- . 195

Spectacle Island, Mass.,
range lights established on ..--..--...- . 93

Spectacle Reef, Lake Huron, Mich.,
appropriation for light-house; foundation. 1093

Spiits, Distilled (see Distilled Spirits).
Split Rock River, Minn.,

preliminary examination of, to be made - 379
Spokane Indian Reservation, Wash.,

appropriation for allotments to Indians of. 997
mineral lands only subject to entry; ex-

ception ................ .. 266
mining entries to take effect December 31,

1902......... .................. 742
unallotted lands to be opened to mining

entries -----------------.------ 744
estimate for survey of, to be submitted. - 575

Spokane Indians,
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. - 254,990

for Chiefs Louis and Enoch.--..------. 254
Spokane, Wash.,

purchase of public building site, author-
ized .....-.......------ --...-... 320

appropriation for ...-...-.........- . 429
construction authorized of public build-

ing at....-..--........-- --..... 1207
deficiency appropriation for ....... --- 1038

Springer, R. H. and G. W.,
payment to ...- ............---.---..--- 489

Springfield Arsenal, Mass.,
appropriation for care, etc............ 458,1121

for new water wheel, etc ..-----...-- - 458
for bridge ......................... . 1122

Springfield, III.,
appropriation for public building ....... 1089

for rent of temporary offices..-....... 1089
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, rent........--.----....-..... 558
limit of cost increased, public building.... 315

appropriation for .................. . 426
Sprinfield Iron Company,

claim of Clarke, Post, and Martin, agents
for, referred to Court of Claims; pay-
ment ...--------......... ...----- 764

of Post, Martin, and Company, agents
for, referred to Court of Claims;
payment .---- ..--------..-- - 764

claims of, referred to Court of Claims; pay-
ment ............................ 764

Springfield, Mo.,
appropriation for road to national ceme-

tery .............-.....------. 464
Sproul, George,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ................. 229,233

Sproul, William,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .................. 229,233
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Spectacle Reef, Lake Huron, Mich., 
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Spokane Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with._ 254,990 

for Chiefs Louis and Enoch  254 
Spokane Wash., 
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ized   320 
appropriation for  429 

construction authorized of public build-
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deficiency appropriation for  1038 ' 
Springer, R. H. and G. W., 
payment to  489 

Springfield Arsenal, Mass., 
appropriation for care, etc  458, 1121 

for new water wheel, etc  458 
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appropriation for public building   1089 

for rent of temporary offices  1089 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, rent  558 
limit of cost increased, public building  315 
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Springfield Iron Company, 
claim of Clarke Post, and Martin, agents 
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ment  - 764 
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square Nio. 189, D. C., Page.
portion of alley in, abandoned.--..----.. 789

Stackpole, William,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of----............---- 230
Staff Corps (see also General Staff Corps,

Army).
appropriation for contingent expenses,

chief of staff .-------......... . 927
Stagg, Thomas,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministratrix of----........- ....... 220

Stahle and Artist,
deficiency appropriation for services...... 573

Stahle, Edward F.,
deficiency appropriation for services - - - 572,573

Stainer, Josef,
appropriation for repairs Sioux Indian

school -------.----. ..---......... 266
Stamford, Conn.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 334
Stamped Envelopes,

appropriation for manufacture; distribu-
tion ..............--...... . 117, 1174

deficiency appropriation for manufacture. 1061
Stamps, Internal Revenue,

deficiency appropriation for rebate on to-
bacco ------...-......-........... 8

for redeeming .....-- ..---- .....------ 8
time for redeeming documentary, etc., ex-

tended ..................... 506
Stamps, Postage and Special Delivery.

appropriation for manufacture and distri-
bution ....................... -------------------- 117,1174

deficiency appropriation for manufacture. 23
may be made at Engraving and Printing

Bureau ..--------.............. 117
Stanbridge, Canada,

appropriation for consul at ..........-- 85,817
Standard of Value, Philippines,

gold peso to become, when silver pesos in
circulation ............------ -.. 952

Standards, National Bureau of (see National
Bureau of Standards).

iStandaing KoCk Agency, A. Dak., *
appropriation for Idian agent at...... 246,983

Standing Rock Indian Reservation, S. Dak.,
appropriation for survey, etc .......... 262, 997
deficiency appropriation for surveying.... 1074

Stapp, J. W.,
payment to .....-....................-. 487

Star Routes, Postal Service,
appropriation formail transportation by 114, 1172
deficiency appropriation for mail transpor-

tation by -.....-............... 24,
33, 576,588, 590,1062,1075, 1077

"Star," Ship,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of.......................... 220
Starkey, Benjamin,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of................. 216

Starbkeather, William A.,
payment to -.............-............. 239

State A uthorities,
cooperation requested of, for uniform reg-

istration of vital statistics ......-.... 1231
State Claims,

settlement of mutual claims of Virginia and
South Carolina and the United States 235

Florida, Indian war---------........ 235
Nevada, raising troops, etc., 1861...... 235

reimbursing West Virginia, payments to
certain officers---- ..-----.......... 236

refunding Wyoming,expenses Yellowstone
Park............................. 236

State Courts, Page.
concurrent jurisdiction with bankruptcy

courts to recover preferences, etc -- 800
as to voidable conveyances, etc -------. 800

State Department (see Department of State).
State Harbor Commissioners, San Francisco,

Cal..
deficiency appropriation for damages to

wharf .................... .------ 1036
State Homesfor Volunteer Soldiers,

appropriation for aid to; deductions -. 472, 1137
deficiency appropriation for -.....-- .. 15, 1049

State Surveys, Points to,
appropriation for furnishing ....... - 437, 1098

State, WIar, and Navy Department Building,
appropriation for clerks, engineers, watch-

men, etc ..--.......-.... ------ 152,886
for fuel, repairs, etc ------....... .. 152, 887
for repairs to granite columns, approach

to............................. 152
use of public buildings, etc., for ceremonies

forbidden . ....................... 152
Staten Island, N. Y.,

appropriation for improvement of channel
between New Jersey shore and.... 335

Staten Island N. Y., Light-House Depot,
appropriation for new oil house and coal

shed ... ..............---------... 430
for lamp shop -----.....-....... . .--- 1092

Staten Island Sound,
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts...... ...................... 335
States,

deficiency appropriation for refund to, for
raising volunteers ..----..... 30,586,1078

Stationery, Postal Service,
appropriation for ..-----.. ......... 113, 1171

Statistical Work,
of Executive Departments may be trans-

ferred to Department of Commerce
and Labor .............-......-.. 830

Statistics,
decennial collection of special, under Di-

rector of Census ................ -- 52
of trade between United States and its non-

contiguous territory required ..... 172
powers of Department of Commerce as to

collecting, etc .................... 827
special collections by Census Office, on

order of Congress ................ 53
Statistics, Bureau of, Treasunr Department,

appropriation for officer in charge, clerks,
etc ........................ . 139, 873

for expert services, etc.----......--. 140,874
transferred to Department of Commerce

and Labor ..-------...... ........ 826
Statistics Division, Department of Agriculture,

appropriation for salaries ----.....- . 300, 1162
for general expenses -......... 300, 1162

monthly crop report --......--- . 300, 1162
report on consolidation with Weather

Bureau ............................ 300
Statues (see also Monuments),

deficiency appropriation for base of, to Gen-
eral Sherman ---...-...... .----- 758

Statutes at Large (see Laws of Congress).
Stauffer, Ed.,

payment to ---..--..---- ..-- .....---- 489
Stauffer, J. G.,

payment to .-------..-..--.. .... .------ 489
Steam T'esels, Foreign,

deficiency appropriation for special in-
spectors of ...............-... 1072, 1076

Steamboat Inspection,
duties, etc., of Secretary of the Treasury

as to, transferred to Secretary of
Commerce and Labor ............. 829
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reimbursing West Virginia, payments to 
certain officers  236 

refunding Wyoming,expenses Yellowstone 
Park  236 

Page. 
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State Courts, Page. 

concurrent jurisdiction with bankruptcy 
courts to recover preferences, etc. _. 800 

as to voidable conveyances, etc  800 
State Department (see Department of State). 
State Harbor Commissioners, San Francisco, 

Cal, 
deficiency appropriation for damages to 

wharf  1036 
State Homes for Volunteer Soldiers, 

appropriation for aid to; deductions. _ 472, 1137 
deficiency appropriation for  15, 1049 

State Surveys, Points to, 
appropriation for furnishing  437, 1098 

State, War, and Navy Department Building, 
appropriation for clerks, engineers, watch-

men, etc  152,886 
for fuel, repairs, etc  152,887 
for repairs to granite columns, approach 

to  152 
use of public buildings, etc., for ceremonies 

forbidden  152 
Staten Island, N. E, 

appropriation for improvement of channel 
between New Jersey shore and - _ . 335 

Staten Island N. V., Light-House Depot, 
appropriation for new oil house and coal 

shed  430 
for lamp shop  1092 

Staten Island Sound, 
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts  335 
States, 

deficiency appropriation for refund to, for 
raising volunteers  30, 586, 1078 

Stationery, Postal Service, 
appropriation for  113, 1171 

Statistical Work, 
of Executive Departments may be trans-

ferred to Department of Commerce 
and Labor   830 

Statistics, 
decennial collection of special, under Di-

rector of Census  52 
of trade between United States and its non-

contiguous territory required  172 
powers of Department of Commerce as to 

collecting, etc  827 
special collections by Census Office, on 

order of Congress  53 
Statistics, Bureau of, 21wasury Department, 

appropriation for officer in charge, clerks, 
etc   139, 873 

for expert services, etc  140,874 
transferred to Department of Commerce 

and Labor  826 
Statistics Division, Department of Agriculture, 

appropriation for salaries  300, 1162 
for general expenses  300, 1162 
monthly crop report  300, 1162 

report on consolidation with Weather 
Bureau  300 

Statues (see also Monuments), 
deficiency appropriation for base of, to Gen-

eral Sherman  758 
Statutes at Large (see Laws of Congress). 
Stauffer, Ed., 
payment to   489 

Stauffer, J. G., 
payment to   489 

Steam Vessels, Foreign, 
deficiency appropriation for special in-

spectors of   1072, 1076 
Steamboat Inspection, 

dudes, etc., of Secretary of the Treasury 
as to, transferred to Secretary of 
Commerce and Labor  829 
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appropriation for Inspector - General, appropriation for consul-general at...... 77,808
clerks, etc ..--...-- ..... ------- 141,875 for clerk hire ...------ . ..---- -. 818

deficiency appropriation for salaries...... 28 Stocking, Jozeb,
fees for inspection waived when discon-payment of French spoliation claim to

tinued by other countries ......... 35 administrator of ...............- 226
reciprocal acceptance of boiler inspection- 35
removal to new quarters authorized...... 1082 Stockager, Guy N.,
transferred to Department of Commerce deficiency appropriation for services to Es-

and Labor..-....-.. ......... .--- 826 kimos, Alaska ---------------- 558
Steamboat Routes, Postal Servie, Stockton, Cal.,

appropriation for mail transportation appropriation for rectification of Stockton
by .........................- . 114,1172 and Mormon channels; contracts.. 368

deficiency appropriation for mail trans- 1127
portation by -..--...... -- 576, 1062, 1075 Stokes, Hon. J. W., late a Representative in

Steel Blooms, Cbongress,
claims for refund of duties on, referred to deficiency appropriation for widow ..... 581

Court of Claims --..-----.....--... 764 for contested-election expenses ........ 581
payment of judgments--..-----------. 765 Stone, E. A.,

Steel, Oil- Tempered, payment to e....................... 489
appropriation for, coast-defense guns.. 307,1025 Stone Haven, Wis.
maximum price .............- ...-. 307,1025 preliminary examination of harbor, to be
material for steel-wire guns .......... 307,1025 made ....................... 384

Steel- Wire Seacoast Guns,
appropriation for material for ... 307,1025 Stone, Indian Territory,

Steele, Geore . use for industrial and domestic purposes;
appointed a manager, National Home for railroads............774

Disabled Volunteer Soldiers.. .... 738 Stone, Robert, Jr.,
Stenographers to Committees, House of Repre- payment of French spoliation claim to ex-

sentatives, ecutor of---........- ...........-- 227
appropriation for--...-----.---....--. 127,861 Stoner, Mary,
deficiency appropriation for reimburse- payment to agent of ..-......--.....- . 489

ment ..--------.. ----....... 582,861 Storage Reseroirs,
Stephenson, Benjamin F., act of Arizona authorizing, ratified..---.. 386

statue to, may be erected on a reservation Storeeeper-Gauger, Intern al Revenue,
in Washington, D. C -----.. -----. 740 office created; duties and pay ..--...... 492

Sterling, mll., Storer, Clement,
purchase authorized of public building payment of French spoliation claim to

site -..--....--......-- ----.. ---- 321 administratrix of ..-------........ 223
appropriation for --...-----------. 429,1038 Storer, Samuel,

construction authorized of public building payment of French spoilation claim to ad-
at ---.... -----... .............-. 1206 ministrator of ................... 223

Stettin, Germany, Stores,
appropriation for consul at ....---..--- 85,817 appropriation for paying claims for certain,

Steuben, General von, allowed by Court of Claims........ 207
appropriation for statue of, etc ---....... 908 Stover, Clement,
commission to select site, etc-...--....- . 908 payment of French spoilation claim to ad-

Stevens, John L., ministrator of .................... 231
deficiency appropriation for services..... 1057 Stover, Samuel,

Stewart and Barr, payment of French spoilation claim to ad-
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- ministrator of ................... 231

ministrator of surviving partner; Stout, David,
proof --------------------------- 219 payment to ............................ 488

distribution of French spoliation claim to Straits of Juan de Fuca,
heirs of ------------------------. 1080 preliminary examination of, to be made

Stewart, Charles, for removing Duncan Rocks....... 383
payment of Court of Claims judgment to Stratford, Canada,

executor of..--..---- -. ---------- 216 appropriation for consul at .-........ -85,817
Stewart Cbllege, Strayer, H. R.,

payment to, for use and occupation---..., 234 payment to . .....--.---------------. 489
Stewart, Darid, and Sans, Street Extensions, D. C.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad- cost of, to be borne from District revenues 616
ministrator of surviving partner ... 220 Street Railroad Companies, D. C.,

personal tax on, continued .....-....-- . 619
&Sewart, Thomas SreetRailways, D. C.,payment to administrator of ------------- 629 Street Raiays, D.C.,payment to administrator of 69 extension of Eleventh street line of Ana-
StillUater, Minn., costia and Potomac Company .....----- 731

construction of public building author- removal of tracks not used as required by
ized at ..........-..--------- 317 charter .-...-- ..-..-.....-------- 534

appropriation for .-.....- .....-. 428,1089 switching on old Sixteenth street permitted
Stock Exchange, Washington, D. C., Metropolitan Company ........... 731

personal tax on -- -.....------------- 622 time extended for constructing Washing-
Stockbridge, Wis., ton and Gettysburg line ........- . 731

appropriation for improvement of harbor Street-Sweeping Office, D. C.,
of refuge.......-- . ..------------- 363 appropriation for salaries ............. 593, 959
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appointed a manager, National Home for 
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Stenographers to Committees, House of  re-
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deficiency appropriation for reimburse-

ment  582,861 
Stephenson, Benjamin F., 

statue to, may be erected on a reservation 
in Washington, D. C  740 

;Sterling, ill., 
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site  321 
appropriation for  429,1038 
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Stettin, Germany, 
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Stewart, Charles, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  216 
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payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner 220 

Stewart, Thomas, 
payment to administrator of  629 

Stillivater, Minn., 
construction of public building author-

ized at  317 
appropriation for  428,1089 

Stock Exchange, Washington, D. C., 
personal tax on  622 

Stockbridge, Wis., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor 

of refuge  363 

Stockholm, Sweden, Page. 
appropriation for consul-general at  77,808 

for clerk hire  818 
Stocking, Jozeb, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of   226 
Stockslager, Guy N., 

deficiency appropriation for services to Es-
kimos, Alaska  558 

Stockton, Cal., 
appropriation for rectification of Stockton 

and Mormon channels; contracts  368 
1127 

Stokes, Hon. J. W., late a Representative in 
Congress, 

deficiency appropriation for widow  581 
for contested-election expenses   581 

Stone, E. A., 
payment to •   489 

Stone Haven, Wis., 
preliminary examination of harbor, to be 

made  384 
Stone, Indian Territory, 

use for industrial and domestic purposes; 
railroads  774 

Stone, Robert, Jr. 
payment of French spoliation claim to ex-

ecutor of  227 
Stoner, Mary, 
payment to agent of  489 

Storage Reservoirs, 
act of Arizona authorizing, ratified  386 

Storekeeper-Gauger, Inzernal Revenue, 
office created; duties and pay  492 

Storer, Clement, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administratrix of  223 
Storer, Samuel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   223 
Stores, 
appropriation for paying claims for certain, 

allowed by Court of Claims  207 
Stover, Clement, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   231 
Stover, Samuel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   231 
Stout, David, 
payment to  488 

Straits of Juan de Fuca, 
preliminary examination of, to be made 

for removing Duncan Rocks.   383 
Stratford, Canada, 

appropriation for consul at   85,817 
Strayer, H. R., 

489 payment to   
Street Extensions D. C., 

cost of, to be iaorne from District revenues 616 
Street Railroad Companies, D. C., 

personal tax on, continued   619 
Street Railways, D. C., 

extension of Eleventh street line of Ana-
coeds and Potomac Company  731 

removal of tracks not used as required by 
charter   534 

switching on old Sixteenth street permitted 
Metropolitan Company   731 

time extended for constructing Washing-
ton and Gettysburg line  731 

Street-Sweeping Office, D. C., 
593, 959 appropriation for salaries  
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tSreets, Avenues, etc., D. C., Page.
appropriation for improvements and re-

pairs --.........-.....--.....-- . 596,961
for grading ..-..-..--- ..-..... .---- 597, 962
for condemnation .......-....--- ... 597, 962
for repairs, etc .-----..---....----.. 598, 964
for replacing sidewalks, etc.----..-.. 598,964
for sweeping, etc.; work to be advertised

for .--........... .........----- 600,965
for removing snow and ice .....-- . 2,600,965

deficiency appropriation for sweeping.. 94,1042
for electric lighting -.......--- ....... 560

regulation of use of telephone wires in ... 393
vacation of, for new terminal station, etc. 912

Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan Ship Canal,
appropriation for improvement of, and

harbor of refuge -..........-.. 345,1126
Stuttgart, Germany,

appropriation for consul at ---...---.. 82,814
for clerk hire-....... .............. 86,818

Subdivisions, D. C.,
appropriation for surveys, etc., subur-

ban -.... ...................... 597,962
examination and record of plats of ...--- 544
assigning excess or deficiency in feet of. -- 544

application to Georgetown squares ---. 545
orders obliterating, to be filed with plat;

expenses .---..-. .........---- . 545
Submarine Defense School (see Fort Totten,

N. Y.).
Subsidiary Coins,

limitation on coinage of, removed ------.. 1109
Subsistence Department, Army,

appropriation for post commissary-er-
geants; longevity ----............ 930

for pay of officers; longevity ........ 510,931
for supplies, etc ---........ .------- 513,934
for payments; civilian employees, etc. 513,934
for commutation of rations, etc ...... 513,935

deficiency appropriationfor.... 29,585,589,1073
Suburban Streets, D. C.,

appropriation for constructing........ 597,962
"Success," Schooner,

payment of French spoilation claim on
account of.. . .......... 225

Sugar Production,
appropriationforinvestigatingbeet,etc. 295,1156

for chemical examination of plants.. 297, 1158
Sullivan, D. A. J.,

deficiency appropriation for investigating
liabilityof sureties on contract with. 1037

Sullivan Falls, Me.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 331

Sulphur River, Tex.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 383

Sulphur Springs, Ind. T.,
provision for purchase from Choctaws and

Chickasaws --...---..... . .------- 655
Suman, Albert H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 211
Summerl and Brown,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of surviving partner-.. 218,

*222, 225
Summerline, Hardy,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 213
"Suncook," Ironclad Monitor,

claim for extra compensation, referred to
Court of Claims ---..--........- 244

Sun M.utual Insurance Company, New York,
deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-

tlement ..-.....- ...-...... ------- 1079
Sundry Citil Expenses Appropriations,

under the Treasury Department, for public
buildings -----------------. 420,1083

marine hospitals ......... ......... 423

Sundry Civil Expenses, Appropriations-Con- Page.
tinued.

under the Treasury Department, for quar-
antine stations ------.......- - 423, 1091

additional, under omnibus act....... 424
light-houses,beacons,and fog signals. 430,1091

detailed statement of all lands owned
by Government -----.........--- . 432

Light-House Establishment.------. 432,1093
Life-Saving Service .------......- 433, 1095
Revenue-Cutter Service --..--.... . 434, 1096
Engraving and Printing Bureau ...- 435,1097
Coast and Geodetic Survey ..------ 436,1097
Smithsonian Institution ...... ---- 439, 1101
Fish Commission.... .............. 440,1102
Interstate Commerce Commission... 444, 1107
miscellaneous: Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position...................... 445, 1108
Denver mint--..---..--.. --------.. 1109
United States securities -..-.--. - 448, 1109
public buildings -----.......--.. 448,1110
Alaskan seal and salmon fisheries. 449, 1111
Chinese exclusion .....-.....--- . 450,1112
immigration ................... 450, 1112

tobacco rebate....---.-------......- .. 450
quarantine service ............... 450, 1112
prevention of epidemics....--- ..... 450, 1112

under Interior Department, for buildings. - 451,
1113

Freedmen's Hospital ............. .... 1113
Capitol and grounds ----......- ...- 451,1113
building for House of Representatives - 1113
public lands -------... ........... 451,1114
Geological Survey ----............ 454,1117
miscellaneous, Censns Office-.----.. 456,1119

Commissioner of Railroads.----. 456, 1119
Hot Springs Reservation, Ark .... 456,1119
national parks -............... 456,1119
Supreme Court Reports -..--...----- 456
reindeer for Alaska ---.......-... 457, 1120
Government Hospital for Insane.. 457, 1120
Columbia Deaf and Dumb Institu-

tion ........................ 457, 1120
Howard University-...........-- 457,1121

under War Department, for armories and
arsenals .................. . 458,1121

buildings and grounds, Washington,
D. C.......................... 458,1122

Sherman statue -...---....---....... 460
Grant memorial ..................- 460
offices for President ..........----- 460
extraordinary repairs, etc., White

House--.......- ...............-- 460
Engineer Department; harbors, etc. 462,1124
national cemeteries, etc ........... 463, 1128
miscellaneous .--------....-..-... 464, 1129

relief of distress in Philippines ----. 1129
military posts ...--....---...... 464, 1129
military parks- -----.. ------.. . 466, 1130
artificil limbs, etc............. 467, 1131
New York Harbor.............. 467, 1132

Volunteer Soldiers' Home .......- . 468,1132
State or Territorial Homes ...-..... 472,1137
back pay, bounty, and commutation of

rations--------------------....................... 472, 1137
arrears of pay, war with Spain........ 1138

under Navy Department, wharf, Newport,
R. I ----------............. . 1138

under Department of State, Mexican boun-
dary line -------------....... . 478

Canadian boundary, west of Rocky
Mountains ...........------. .... . 1138

Alaskan Boundary Tribunal ..... .--- 1138
new examination of fur-seal life, etc ... 1138
examination of Pan-American Railway. 1138
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under War Department, for armories and 
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Sundry Civil Expenses, Appropriations,-Con-
tinued. Page.

international cooperation for gold and
silver standards----............. -- 1138

under Department of Agriculture, new
building .---..--.....--- ...--- ... 1139

under Department of Justice, for court-
house, Washington, D. C ...... 473,1139

penitentiary, Fort Leavenworth,
Kans --..........-.........- . 473, 1139

Atlanta, Ga ..--....... ......-----. 473
miscellaneous, Opinions of Attorney-

General........................ 1139
defense in claims ..---....-- ...-. 473,1139
Spanish Treaty Claims Commission.. 473,

474,1139
insular and Territorial affairs ...... 474, 1140

under judicial branch, for United States
courts ---...-..---..-------- . 475, 1140

United States penitentiaries ..---..- 476,1142
Court of Private Land Claims......--. 1144

under legislative branch, for statement of
appropriations ..-.....-- ..- . 479,1144

bust of President McKinley ---------- 1144
Botanic Garden ..---...--------. 479,1145
public printing and binding ....------ 479,1145

al sums for salaries to be in full ----- 481,1146
no illustrations to be made without special

authority ---..---..-.------.--. 1147
Superintendentof CapitolBuilding and Grounds,

appropriation for, clerks, etc...------. 161,896
for engineers, etc., House of Represent-

atives -.-...-.-...-...----. --- 125,859
for engineers, etc., Senate .-- ..---- - 123,856

office created ..-.....--..-------------- 20
furniture of House of Representatives to be

under direction of .............. . 125
Superintendent of Documents,

reserved sets of documents to be bound
and delivered if not called for in
two years ..--.. .....-------...-- . 746

Superintendent of Indian Schools,
appropriation for pay; traveling expenses- 247,

984
Superior Bay, Lake Superior,

appropriation for lighting -..---....-- 433,1094
Superior, Wis.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 346,
462

construction of public building authorized
at ............................... 319

appropriation for .................. 428,1089
limit of cost increased, public building... 1205

Supermising Architect, Treasury Department,
appropriation for, draftsmen, etc ...... 135,869

maximum expenditures; report of em-
ployees .---...--------------------- 869

deficiency appropriation for draftsmen,
etc., additional.-----------.----- 1034

Supplements to the Revised Statutes,
distribution to Senators and Representa-

tives directed..----.---..-------- 631
.appropriation for---...--..--.------ - 631

Supplies,
appropriation for paying claims for cer-

tain, allowed by Court of Claims.. 207
lSpplies, Postal Service,
appropriation for freight on.---..------- 115
four-year contracts authorized....-----.. 114

Supplies, United States Courts,
appropriation for; expenditure--...- 476, 1142

Supply Fund, Naral,
deficiency appropriation for; transfer of

appropriation ---.-------------- 17
Supreme Court of the United States,

appropriation for Chief and associate jus-
tices ..-...........-----------------------. 169,905
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Supreme Court of the United States-Cont'd. Page.
appropriation for marshal -...---..-.. 169,905

for clerks to justices .----..........- 169, 905
for printing and binding .......... 480,1146

deficiency appropriation for increase in
salaries of justices.--......-----... 1065

for paying decree, Manila Bay prize
m oney . .....-.......- . ....... ... 1072

anti-trust cases to be reviewed by, in event
of divided opinion of circuit court - 823

appeal direct to, from circuit court ..-- 823
jurisdiction in actions from Philippine Su-

preme Court --------------------- 695
salaries of justices increased ............ 825

Supreme Court, D. C.,
appropriation for justices ------........ 170,906

for printing and binding --.....-. . 480,1146
deficiency appropriation for increase in

salaries ------...-...--........--- 1065
for paying judgment, Potomac Flats

cases ... ..- .. :.-- ....... 1071
auditor's report upon an account, basis of

exceptions.--.-----..-......----- 528
amendments allowed in all proceedings - - 530
authority over lunatics and drunkards

transferred to equity court ---..--. 524
clerk to appoint necessary employees .. - 527
clerk's power to take acknowledgments - 527
discretion of court as to costs, etc., by poor

suitors ---.---. -------------- 527
fees, probate, to be paid register of wills 527
jurisdiction defined-.--.-----.........-- 522

in Potomac Flats case continued------. 522
salaries of judges, increased..--- ...----------- 825
salary of clerk limited; disposal of excess

of fees ------.-------......... . 609
Supreme Court, Philippines,

appointment of justices, etc-.------..-... 695
Supreme Court Reports,

appropriation for ----............... -456,1119
additional distribution of, directed....... 630
complete sets for new offices, etc -....-.. 630
additional copies to be delivered by pub-

lishers ---.....----............... 631
distribution of digests, directed ......... 631

appropriation for purchase of; maximum
price .- .. ........................ 631

Surgeon-General Marine-lospital Serice, Su-
perr win g,

member of board to prescribe rules for li-
censes to virus,etc., establishments. 729

Surgeon-Genwral, Army.
to detail expert for advisory board, hygi-

enic laboratory ................. 713
member of board to prescribe rules for li-

censes to virus, etc., establishments. 729
Surgeon-General, Nary,

to detail expert for advisory board, hygi-
enic laboratory ..----........----- 713

member of board to prescribe rules for li-
censes to virus, etc., establishments- 729

Surgeon-General, Public Health and Marine-
Hospital Service,

office established; salary ---.....--..--- 712
Surgeon-General's Office, War Department,

appropriation for clerks, etc ---...---. 150,885
for rent---..--.... ----------------- 151, 885
forlibrary.....--- ..------.... ....- 518, 940
for printing and binding; catalogue of

library --..--.. ---..---- -----. 480,1145
Surrey of Northern and Northiwestern Lakes,

appropriation forexpenses.-------...- 467,1131
Surveying Public Lands (see also Public

Lands),
appropriation for; rates ..--------.-.. 453,1116

preferences; occupied townships, etc. 453,
1116

INDEX. 

Sundry Civil Expenses, Appropriations—Con-
tinued. Page. 

international cooperation for gold and 
silver standards  1138 

under Department of Agriculture, new 
building   1139 

under Department of Justice, for court-
house, Washington, D. C  473,1139 

penitentiary, Fort Leavenworth, 
Kans  473, 1139 

Atlanta, Ga  473 
miscellaneous, Opinions of Attorney-

General  1139 
defense in claims  473, 1139 
Spanish Treaty Claims Commission— 473, 

474,1139 
insular and Territorial affairs  474,1140 

under judicial branch, for United States 
courts   475,1140 

United States penitentiaries  476, 1142 
Court of Private Land Claims  1144 

under legislative branch, for statement of 
appropriations  479,1144 

bust of President McKinley  1144 
Botanic Garden  479,1145 
public printing and binding  479,1145 

all sums for salaries to be in full  481,1146 
no illustrations to be made without special 

authority   1147 
Superintendent of Capitol Building and Grounds, 

appropriation for, clerks, etc  161,896 
for engineers, etc., House of Represent-

atives  125,859 
for engineers, etc., Senate  123,856 

office created  20 
furniture of House of Representatives to be 

under direction of _... .......... ' 125 
Superintendent of Documents, 

reserved sets of documents to be bound 
and delivered if not called for in 
two years   746 

Superintendent of Indian Schools, 
appropriation for pay; traveling expenses_ 247, 

984 
Superior Bay, Lake Superior, 
appropriation for lighting   433,1094 

Superior, Wis., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor  346, 

462 
construction of public building authorized 

at   319 
appropriation for  428, 1089 

limit of cost increased, public building... 1205 
Supervising Architect, Treasury Department, 

appropriation for, draftsmen, etc  135,869 
maximum expenditures; report of em-

ployees   869 
deficiency appropriation for draftsmen, 

etc., additional  1034 
Supplements to the Revised SYatutes, 

distribution to Senators and Representa-
tives directed  631 

.appropriation for  631 
Supplies, 

appropriation for paying claims for cer-
tain, allowed by Court of Claims  207 

Supplies, Postal Service, 
appropriation for freight on  115 
four-year contracts authorized  114 

Supplies, United States Courts, 
appropriation for; expenditure  476, 1142 

Supply Fund, Naval, 
deficiency appropriation for; transfer of 

appropriation   1 
Supreme Court of the United States, 

appropriation for Chief and associate jus-
tices  169,905 

Supreme Court of the United States—Cont'd. Page. 
appropriation for marshal  

for clerks to justices   
for printing and binding 

deficiency appropriation for 
salaries of justices  

for paying decree, Manila Bay prize 
money  

anti-trust cases to be reviewed by, in event 
of divided opinion of circuit court  

appeal direct to, from circuit court  
jurisdiction in actions from Philippine Su-

preme Court  
salaries of justices increased 

Supreme Court, D. C., 
appropriation for justices  170,906 

for printing and binding  480,1146 
deficiency appropriation for increase in 

salaries   
for paying judgment, Potomac Flats 
• cases  

auditor's report upon an account, basis of 
exceptions  

amendments allowed in all proceedings  authority over lunatics and drunkards 

transferred to equity court  
clerk to appoint necessary employees _ 
clerk's power to take acknowledgments   
discretion of court as to costs, etc., by poor 

suitors  
fees, probate, to be paid register of wills _ 
jurisdiction defined  

in Potomac Flats case continued  
salaries of judges, increased  
salary of clerk limited; disposal of excess 

of fees  
Supreme C'ourt, 
appointment of justices, etc  

Supreme Court 
appropriation for  
additional distribution of, directed 
complete sets for new offices, etc  
additional copies to be delivered by pub-

lishers  
distribution of digests, directed  
appropriation for purchase of; maximum 

price   
Surgeon-General Marine-Hospital Service, Su-

percisi ng, 
member of board to prescribe rules for li-

censes to virus, etc., establishments. 
Surgeon-General, Army. 

to detail expert for advisory board, hygi-
enic laboratory  

member of board to prescribe rules for li-
censes to virus, etc., establishments. 

Surgeon-General, Nary, 
to detail expert for advisory board, hygi-

enic laboratory  
member of board to prescribe rules for li-

censes to virus, etc., establishment& 
Surgeon-General, Public Health and Marine-

Hospital Service, 
office established; salary  

Surgeon-General's Office, War Department, 
appropriation for clerks, etc   150,885 

for rent  151, 885 
for library  518,940 
for printing and binding; catalogue of 

library  480,1145 
Surrey of Northern and Northwestern Lakes, 

appropriation for expenses  467, 1131 
Surveying Public Lands (see also Public 

Lands), 
appropriation for; rates  453, 1116 

preferences; occupied townships, etc. 453, 
1116 

169,905 
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Sarveying Public Lands-Continued. Page.
appropriation for allowance, heavily tim-

bered, etc., lands ..--- ..----.. 453, 1116
extra rates, California, etc....... 453, 1116
resurveys; mineral, etc., localities. 453, 1116

for private land claims -----....... 454,1117
for abandoned military reservations. 454, 1117
for boundary, Colorado, New Mexico,

and Arizona, continued .....-..- - 1117
for boundary line, Idaho and Montana - 1117

deficiency appropriation for.. 31,587, 589, 1057,
1074, 1076

for certain deputy surveyors -........ 1057
manual of instruction, 1902, etc., made

part of contracts for.--.......-- . 120
Surveyor, D. C.,

functions of office of ---..---...- ....---. 544
jurisdiction of Commissioners over records

repealed -..-...........-- --------.. 544
duties as to plats of subdivisions .....- . 544
to assign excess or deficiency in subdi-

visions of squares ----------..------- 544
application to Georgetown ............ 545

duty in adjusting lines of buildings -----. 545
Sunrveyors- General,

appropriation for, and their clerks - . 162, 897
Surveyor's Office, D. C.,

for file cases; photolithographing; resur-
vey.............................. 596

deficiency appropriation for salaries ---... 11
Surveys,

appropriation forocean and lake, Navy. 668,1182
rivers and harbors, to be paid for from

specified improvement ---......... 371
Susquehanna River, Md.,

appropriation for improvement of, Havre
de Grace -..---.---......... .--- 350

Susquehanna River, Pa.,
preliminary examination of, to be made,

below Northumberland.....--- ... 382
Wilkesbarre ....................... 3-82

Suwanee River, Fla.,
appropriation for improvement of--...--- 354

Swamp Land Claims and Indemnity,
appropriation for adjusting.....--- -.. 452,1115
deficiency appropriation for adjusting.. 21, 1056

Swansea, Wales,
appropriation for consul at......--..... 82, 815

Swart, Mrs. M. C.,
payment to .------..............-..... -490

Swartz Brothers,
payment to ----..................-.... -489

Swartz, Christian L.,
payment to .------ .......----- .....-- .. 489

Sweden and onrway,
appropriation for minister to ......--... 76,807

for secretary of legation ---....-....- 77, 808
Sweeney, Patrick,

payment to -----------.. ----....--.... 490
Sweet, Isaiah,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of----------------- 215

Swirnomish Slough, Wash.,
appropriation for improvement of .....-. 371

Sctitzerland,
appropriation for minister to --....---. 76,807

for secretary of legation-.......--- .... 808
Sydney, New South Wales,

appropriation for consul at -----....-- . 84,815
for clerk hire --.........----- ......- . 818

Sydney, Nvat Scotia,
appropriation for consul at.--------..-. 85,816

Symonds, Frederick M.,
deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-

counts of ......-.............. ... 10

Syracuse, N. Y., Page.
examination of public building directed;

report --..-------......-......... 326

T.
Taber, Benjamin,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of -..------......... -- 224

Taber, Henry S.,
deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-

counts ---------..---............. 556
Tacoma Mill Company,

deficiency appropriation for compensation. 7
Tacoma, Wash.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor;
contracts, etc--..............- 347, 1126

construction authorized of public building
at -...---...................... . 1206

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing .......................... . 1038

immediate transportation privileges ex-
tended to .----------... ......... 636

purchase of public building site author-
ized ......................... . 320

appropriation for --.........-- ..--- - . 429
preliminary examination of harbor to be

made.----...---..- ....-- ..-.... . 383
Tah ko we ah, Kiowa Indian,

may sell half of her allotment ---..----. . 1008
Tahiti, Society Islands,

appropriation for consul at ----.....--- . 85,817
for mails to -- .... .. ......... 116,1173

Talbert, William Jasper,
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses......-----...-.. ..- '581
Talbott, Sarah,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of.--.--......-- ... . 210

Talburtt, George W.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of................. 209
Tallahatchie River, Miss.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 355
preliminary examination of, to be made;

mouth of the Coldwater to Bates-
ville............................. 380

Tamatave, Madagascar,
appropriation for consul at ............. 84,816

Tampa Bay, Fla.,
appropriation for improvement of channel,

Port Tampa to Gulf............ 463,1125
Tampa, Fla.,

appropriation for public building...... 1089
limit of cost increased, public building... 311

Tampico, Mexico,
appropriation for consul at .--...-..- 84,816

for clerk hire -..........-..-..... .-- 86,818
Tamsui, Formosa,

appropriation for consul at --..-......- . 85,817
Tangier Light, Morocco,

appropriation for contribution. ...- 79,810
Tangier, Morocco,

appropriation for consul-general at.. 81,813
for clerk hire ..................... 86, 818
for interpreter, etc...-....-.....-... 78,809

Tangipahoa River, La.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.- 378

Tanner, Nathan,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 209

Tar River, Y. C.,
appropriation for improvement of......--- 351

Tariff (see also Customs Revenue),
provisions for trade with Philippines-.... 54
duty on tea repealed from January 1, 1903. 99

Tariffs, Railway,
penalty for failing to file or observe...... 847
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Sarveying Public Lands—Continued. Page. 
appropriation for allowance, heavily tim-

bered, etc., lands  453, 1116 
extra rates, California, etc  453, 1116 
resurveys; mineral, etc., localities_ 453, 1116 

for private land claims  454, 1117 
for abandoned military reservations. 454, 1117 
for boundary, Colorado, New Mexico, 

and Arizona, continued  1117 
for boundary line, Idaho and Montana _ 1117 

deficiency appropriation for __ 31, 587, 589, 1057, 
1074, 1076 

for certain deputy surveyors  1057 
manual of instruction, 1902, etc., made 

part of contracts for  120 
Surveyor, D. C., 

functions of office of  544 
jurisdiction of Commissioners over records 

repealed  544 
duties as to plats of subdivisions  544 
to assign excess or deficiency in subdi-

visions of squares  544 
application to Georgetown   545 

duty in adjusting lines of buildings  545 
Surveyors-General, 
appropriation for, and their clerks  162,897 

Surveyor's Office, D. C., 
appropriation for salaries, etc  594,959 

for file cases; photolithographing; resur-
vey  596 

deficiency appropriation for salaries  11 
Surveys, 
appropriation forocean and lake, Navy_ 668,1182 
rivers and harbors, to be paid for from 

specified improvement  371 
Susquehanna River, Md., 

appropriation for improvement of, Havre 
de Grace  350 

Susquehanna River, Pa., 
preliminary examination of, to be made, 

below Northumberland  382 
Wilkesbarre  382 

S'uwanee River, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  354 

Swamp Land Claims and Indemnity, 
appropriation for adjusting  452,1115 
deficiency appropriation for adjusting_ _ 21, 1056 

Swansea, Wales, 
appropriation for consul at  82, 815 

Swart, Mrs. M. C., 
payment to   490 

Swartz Brothers, 
payment to   489 

Swartz, Christian L., 
payment to  489 

Sweden and Norway, 
appropriation for minister to   76,807 

for secretary of legation  77, 808 
Sweeney, Patrick, 
payment to   490 

Sweet, Isaiah, 
payment of court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  215 
Swinornish Slough, Wash., 

appropriation for improvement of  371 
Switzerland, 

appropriation for minister to  76,807 
for secretary of legation .   808 

Sydney, New South Wales, 
appropriation for consul at  84,815 

for clerk hire  818 
Sydney, Nova Scotia, 

appropriation for consul at  85,816 
Symonds, Frederick M., 

deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-
counts of  10 

Syracuse, N. Y., Page. 
examination of public building directed; 

report   326 

T. 
Taber, Benjamin, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  224 
Taber , Henry S., 
deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-

counts    556 
Tacoma Mill Company, 
deficiency appropriation for compensation _ 7 

Tacoma, Wash., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

contracts, etc.   347, 1126 
construction authorized of public building 

at  1206 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing   1038 
immediate transportation privileges ex-

tended to  636 
purchase of public building site author-

ized  320 
appropriation for  429 

preliminary examination of harbor to be 
made  383 

Tah ko we ah, Kiowa Indian, 
may sell half of her allotment  1008 

Tahiti, Society Islands, 
appropriation for consul at  85,817 

for mails to  116, 1173 
Talbert, William Jasper, 
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses  581 
Talbott, Sarah, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  210 
Talburtt, George W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  209 
Tallahatchie River, Miss., 
appropriation for improvement of  355 
preliminary examination of, to be made; 

mouth of the Coldwater to Bates-
ville  380 

Tamatave, Madagascar, 
appropriation for consul at   84,816 

Tampa /lay, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of channel, 

Port Tampa to Gulf  463, 1125 
Tampa, Fla., 
appropriation for public building.   1089 
limit of cost increased, public building" _ 311 

Tampico, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

for clerk hire  86,818 
Tamsui, Formosa, 
appropriation for consul at  85,817 

Tangier Light, Morocco, 
appropriation for contribution  79,810 

Tangier, Morocco, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 

for clerk hire  86, 818 
for interpreter, etc  78,809 

Tangipahoa River, La., 
preliminary examination of, to be made__ 378 

Tanner, Nathan, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 209 

Tar River, N. C., 
appropriation for improvement of  351 

Tariff (see also Customs Revenue), 
provisions for trade with Philippines  54 
duty on tea repealed from January 1, 1903  99 

Tariffs, Railway, 
penalty for failing to file or observe  847 
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Taunton, Mass.,
deficiency appropriation for post-office

building .. --..-- --..--...........
Taunton River, Mass.,

appropriation for improvement of.------.
Tax-Sale Certificates, D. C.,

appropriation for preparing ...........
Tax Sales, D. C.,

list of real property in arrears to be made
annually .....................

publication and notice of sale ........
auction sales; bids by collector for District

payment; certificate...............
deed in fee if not redeemed in two years.. -

all taxes to be paid before issuing -.--.
property bid off by collector.......-..-..

auction sale and deed in two years if not
redeemed . ......--...........----

redemption by minors, etc., terms -...--
taxes not released on failure to enforce

liens.---..--. -------..--.........
issue of certificates on property bid off by

collector ......-.............
deed to holder of ceitificate if property

not redeemed ....-...----....---.
application of provision to prior sales ....
readvertisement of canceled sales .--....
redemption by owner or person interested-
list of property sold to be filed with re-

corder of deeds..---------------..
disposition of surplus .......-..........
return of purchase money if sale invalid.-
payment, if deed set aside by decree of

court -------.--------------
advertising charge; inspection of records.
inconsistent laws repealed; interest rate

on redemption unchanged......---
Taxation, D. C.,

BEAL ESTATE,
rate on assessed valuation of, and im-

provements-------------------
reassessment of new subdivisions .-----
exemption of educational...........
assessments for street extensions payable

in installments -..--------------..
deduction of benefit assessments from

awards for damages...............
PERSONAL PROPERTY,

board of personal-tax appraisers created.
schedules to be prepared and delivered.

assessment by board ...............
penalty on failure to make..........
rejection, etc., unsatisfactory returns;

appeals ..-- ...--- ......
penaltv for false affidavits.......

rates payable on assessed valuation of
tangible...........-------------

by general merchandise dealers.-----
by hotel proprietors ...........---
by incorporated banks, and trust, gas,

electric lighting, and telephone com-
panies ..-..--.---.-------------

street-railroad and insurance com-
panies ..-------- -------------

by bonding companies...-.........-
bv savings banks --....-----------
by corporations not specified; deduc-

tion of real estate held ...-.....
exception ....---------------

building associations.....-----.----
exemption, institutions -........-----.

libraries, clothing, etc..-.....-- ...--
household property, etc .....-.....

board of personal-tax appeals; duties..
consideration of omissions...-.....- -
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Taxation, D. C.-Continued.
PERSONAL PROPERTY-continued.

proceedings for collecting unpaid taxes.
advertisements; reports...........

time of payment; penalties............
tax on private banks; description....

on brokers, general; Washington Stock
Exchange.....-.......-.....

members of outside exchanges.....
exemption of bankers.....----...

on note brokers; exception -.....--
on brokers and banks, payable July 1.

penalty for violations..............
appropriations for employees and ex-

penses ........ ..............
LICENSE TAXES,

licenses required for trades, etc ......
application to assessor; requirements;

assignment...................-
assessor to issue -.................
separate licenses for each trade, etc ....
tern; unauthorized use; posting.......
exhibition of living targets forbidden ..
tax on druggists.................

on auctioneers; returns of sales, etc..
on commission merchants.....---...
on cattle dealers................-
onowners of passengervehicles; badges
on livery-stable proprietors........--
on autovehicle-barn proprietors; addi-

tional ...........-...-....-...
on coach lines....--.............--
on real-estate brokers or agents ..-..
on investment companies ..-.......
on railroad-ticket brokers .-..--..
on hotels ............----------- -..
on restaurants, lunch rooms, etc -..-
on theaters, balls, etc.; exemptions..
on exhibitions, shows, etc .........-
on conductors of concerts, etc -------
on circus owners-........-........
on racing, athletic, etc., grounds....
on picnic, etc., grounds ..- ........
on skating rink, fair, etc., building

owners ........................
on shooting galleries, gymnasiums,

etc .........................
on merry-go-rounds, etc .............
on slot-mnachine exhibitions .........
on Turkish, etc., bath proprietors ...
on massage establishments ..........
on mediums, fortune tellers, etc .....
on hucksters of produce.............
on fuel hucksters.................
on peddlers .-...................
on brewers and brewers' agents.....
on distillers .....................
on liquor dealers and barrooms.....
on billposters, etc.; regulations....-
on inflalmlmable-oil structures, etc..--
on laundries --....................
on employment otlices ....... .....
on second-hand dealers ....... ...--
on pawnbrokers....- ...........-----
on billiard tables, etc., keepers ------
on certain trades, etc..... - .......--

penalty for violations- .......-......
signification of specified words........
police or building regulations not re-

pealed .....--................
Taxes,

on oleomargarine......--.........--
not artifically colored ..............

on manufacture of adulterated and reno-
vated butter..................-
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Taunton, Mims., 
deficiency appropriation for post-office 

building   
Taunton River, Mass., 
appropriation for improvement of  

Tax-Sale Certificates, D. C., 
appropriation for preparing  

Tax Sales, D. C., 
list of real property in arrears to be made 

annually  
publication and notice of sale  

auction sales; bids by collector for District 
payment; certificate  
i deed n fee if not redeemed in two years_ _ 

all taxes to be paid before issuing  
property bid off by collector  

auction sale and deed in two years if not 
redeemed  

redemption by minors, etc., terms  
taxes not released on failure to enforce 

liens  
issue of certificates on property bid off by 

collector  
deed to holder of ceitificate if property 

not redeemed  
application of provision to prior sales ___  
readvertisement of canceled sales  
redemption by owner or person interested _ 
list of property sold to be filed with re-

corder of deeds  
disposition of surplus  
return of purchase money if sale invalid_ 
payment, if deed set aside by decree of 

court   
advertising charge; inspection of records.. 
inconsistent laws repealed; interest rate 

on redemption unchanged  
Taxation, D. C., 
REAL ESTATE, 

rate on assessed valuation of, and im-
provements   

reassessment of new subdivisions  
exemption of educational  
assessments for street extensions payable 

in installments  
deduction of benefit assessments from 
awards for damages  

PERSONAL PROPERTY, 
board of personal-tax appraisers created. 
schedules to be prepared and delivered  
assessment by board  
penalty on failure to make  
rejection, etc., unsatisfactory returns; 

appeals   
penalty for false affidavits  

rates payable on assessed valuation of 
tangible  

by general merchandise dealers  
by hotel proprietors   
by incorporated banks, and trust, gas, 

electric lighting, and telephone corn-

street-railroad and insurance com-
panies  

by bonding companies  
by savings banks  
by corporations not specified; deduc-

tion of real estate held  
exception  

building associations  
exemption, institutions   

libraries, clothing, etc  
household property, etc  

board of personal-tax appeals; duties 
consideration of omissions  
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Taxation, D. C—Continued. 
PERSONAL PROPERTY—continued. 

proceedings for collecting unpaid taxes_ 
advertisements; reports  

time of payment; penalties  
tax on private banks; description  
on brokers, general; Washington Stock 

Exchange  
members of outside exchanges  
exemption of bankers  

on note brokers; exception  
on brokers and banks, payable July 1. 

penalty for violations  
appropriations for employees and ex-

penses  
LICENSE TAXES, 

licenses required for trades, etc  
application to assessor; requirements; 

assignment  
assessor to issue _,  
separate licenses for each trade, etc 
terni; unauthorized use; posting  
exhibition of living targets forbidden 
tax on druggists  
on auctioneers; returns of sales, etc _ 
on commission merchants  
on cattle dealers  
on owners of passenger vehicles; badges 
on livery-stable proprietors  
on autovehicle-barn proprietors; addi-

tional  
on coach lines  
on real-estate brokers or agents  
on investment companies  
on railroad-ticket brokers  
on hotels   
on restaurants, lunch rooms, etc  
on theaters, balls, etc.; exemptions 
on exhibitions, shows, etc  
on conductors of concerts, etc   
on circus owners  
on racing, athletic, etc., grounds  
on picnic, etc., grounds  
on skating rink, fair, etc., building 

owners   
on shooting galleries, gymnasiums, 

etc   
on merry-go-rounds, etc  
on slot-machine exhibitions  
on Turkish, etc., bath proprietors  
on ina.ssage establishments  
on mediums, fortune tellers, etc   
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payable in the month of May............ 33

installments in November and May .... 33
on real estate, 1903, not payable until

May, 1903 ..................---------------------...... 739
penalty 1 per cent a month after June 1 .. 33

for arrears prior to July 1, 1899, reduced
to 6 per cent .....--------------------- .......... 34

to be paid by December 31, 1902 ------- 34
of railroad property under provisions of

union-station act.................. 914
Taxes, Special (see Special Taxes).
Taylor, Charles,

payment to... .................... 491
Taylor, Emma L.,

deficiency appropriation for, administra-
trix of Henry L. Taylor........... 572

Taylor, George,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of......... .... 220
Taylor, James,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 212
Taylor, T. T.,

payment to ------------------------........... 491
Tea,

duty on, repealed from January 1, 1903 .. 99
Tea Culture,

appropriation for investigations-...... 273,1155
Tegucigalpa, Honduras,

appropriation for consul at ............. 84,816
Telegraph and Telephone Service, D. C.,

deficiency appropriation for supplies ..... 561
Telegraph Conncting Capitol and Departments,

appropriation for.................... 461,1124
Telegraph, etc., D. C. (see Electrical Depart-

ment, D. C.).
Telephone Companies, D. C.,

personal tax on----------- 619
Telephone Wires, D. C.,

in certain areas to be put under ground. - 393
underground system may be extended... 393

plans, etc., to be approved by Commis-
sioners .........................----------------. 393

penalty for failure to remove poles, etc... 394
poles permitted in alleys and streets out-

side special area .................. 394
temporary permits for use of poles....... 394
regulations of construction, etc.; use by

fire and police service............. 395
repairs and renewals authorized ......... 395

Teneriffe, Spain,
appropriation for consul at............. 85,817

Tennessee and Coosa Railroad,
homestead certificates allowed parties hold-

ing title to lands in Alabama from.. 1222
Tennessee Central Railway,

may bridge Emory River, Harriman, Tenn. 499
Tennessee River,

appropriation for improvement of, River-
ton to mouth..................... 357

Colbert and Bee Tree shoals; con-
tracts............................ ------------------------- 357

above Chattanooga ................. 357
below Chattanooga ................. 1127

for lighting........................ 433,1094
bridge authorized across, Lewis Bluff to

Guntersville, Ala................. 921
Marion County, Tenn................. 201
mouth of Caney Creek ................ 492

Tensas River, La.,
appropriation for improvement of .......------- 355

Tents,
to be loaned Grand Army encampment,

Washington, D. C................ 749
Knights of Pythias encampment, San

Francisco........................ 187
Texas Reunion Association, Dallas. Tex. 737

Terminal Company, D. C. (see also Union Rail- Page.
road Station, D. C.),

provision for new terminal station, etc.,
Washington, D. C ................ 909

Terminal Station (see Union Railroad Station,
D. C.).

Territorial Homes for Volunteer Soldiers,
appropriation for aid to; deductions.. 472, 1137
deficiency appropriation for ........... 15, 1049

Territories,
appropriation for government in ------ 147,882
additional coal-mine regulations --------- 631
deeds affecting lands acknowledged before

notaries public in Porto Rico and
Philippines, valid in.............. 88

general laws, not applicable to Philippines. 692
provisions for automatic car couplers, etc.,

extended to --------------------.......... 943
train robberies in; punishment ----------. 727

Testimony (see also Evidence, D. C.),
power vested in Commissioner of Corpora-

tions to secure-................... 828
Texarkana, Tex.,

terms of court .......................... 927
Texas and New Mexico Indian War,

pensions to survivors, etc., of -----------.... 399
Texas Eastern Judicial District,

new division created.................... 926
terms, Texarkana ------------------- 927

Texas Fever (see Cattle Diseases).
Texas Judicial Districts,

divided into northern, eastern, southern,
and western...................... 64

counties constituting northern district ... 64
eastern district ..----.--.--------........--------. 65
southern district.--..--.----------------............ 65
western district .----.---........... 65

judges of northern, eastern, and western
districts to continue as such ------- 65

of southern district to be appointed - - - 65
clerks assigned .........................--------------------- 65
marshals, northern, eastern, and western

districts, to continue as such ...... 66
southern district, to be appointed ...... 66

district attorneys, northern and western
districts, to continue as such........ 66

for eastern, assigned to southern district. 66
for eastern district, to be appointed .... 66

appointments to offices; salaries ......... 66
disposal of pending causes ............... 66
criminal proceedings .--.......-----------.......------..... 67
return of process ....................... 67
real actions to be brought in district where

lands are situate ..-----------------......... 68
terms, southern district................. 68

northern district ..................... 69
eastern district -------------------.................... 69,927
western district .-----.....-----------......... 69,785

southern district, marshal and district at-
torney ........................... 69

clerk and deputies; residence ---------..... 69
referees in bankruptcy to continue as such;

proceedings................--------------------..... 69
inconsistent laws repealed --------------- 69
tenure of office not changed .---.......--------.. 69

Texas Reunion Association,
loan of tents to, authorized.............. 737

Texas Southern Judicial District,
deficiency appropriation for judge ------- 578
Dimmit County transferred to western dis-

trict from ..---- ----.------------. 820
Texas Western Judicial District,

Dimmit County transferred from southern
district to ..........-------------...........---------. 820

terms of court, Austin .................. 785
Waco ................................ 785
San Antonio .......-------------... .---------- 785

- ------------------------- .--
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terms of court, El Paso.......-----...... 785
Thames River, Conn.,

appropriation for improvement of ....... 349
for lighting ...................... -433,1094

Thayer Brothers,
payment to administrator of surviving part-

ner, refund of taxes ...-----.... 242
Theaters, D. C.,

license tax on managers, etc., of..------. 625
Theatrical Performances, D. C.,

license tax on .............-.......-.... 625
" Theresa," Ship,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of .............-------- -- .. 219

" Thetis," Brig,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of .......................-. 221
Thomas, Charles R.,

deficiency appropriation for contested elec-
tion expenses. ---------.. --..---. 581

Third Assistant Postmaster-General,'
appropriation for, superintendents, etc. 165,901

or postal service, office of.-...---.. 117,1174
for traveling expenses, D. C ......... -1174

Third-Class gfail Matter,
provisions for remailing --..--------... 1176

Third Light-House District,
appropriation for relief light-vessel ..--. 1092

Thomas Jefferson Memorial Association, D. C.,
medallions to be struck at the mint for... 1227

Thompson, Charles W.,
deficiency appropriation for contested elec-

tion expenses.... ..--.----.-----. 582
Thompson, Frank P.,

appropriation for ....----..---.... ----. 269
Thompson, Robert,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ...-......--------. . 233

Thompson, Robert F.,
appropriation for compiling laws, etc .... 267

Thorndike, Israel,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ................... . 229
Thornton, H. G.,

payment to ...-..-- - ............------. 490
Thornton, H. H., and others,

deficiency appropriation for judgment to. 24
Thrasher, Robert K.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of .................. 211

"Three Friends," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claim on

_' 9 R3R

Three Rirers, Canada,
appropriation for consul at ............. 84,816

Ticket Brokers, D. C., Railroad,
license tax on ........................-. 625

Tickfaw River, La.,
appropriation for improvement of, and

tributaries ........------------ 355
Ticonderoga River, N. Y.,

preliminary examination of, to be made. 380
Tientsin, China,

appropriation for consul at ...--------- 81,813
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deficiency appropriation for preventing,

etc ............... ........ -- 21, 1056
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Timber, Ind. T.,

use for industrial and domestic purposes;
'railroads -......-....-- ----------.. 774

penalty for unlawful cutting, etc....---- . 774
Timber Lands,

provisions for, in Philippines ........... 696
Tisdale, James,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .......---- ...----. 228
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appropriation for expenses, inspection of

exported ...................... 142, 877
for investigating soils, etc .......-.. 297,1159
for rebate on stamped .......------------- 450

deficiency appropriation for rebate of in-
ternal-revenue taxes on ...--...- 8,1040

discount on stamps repealed ............ 97
packages authorized .---..----.--.....-- 97
penalty for attaching tickets of chance,
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factured .......---....-.. --..... . 96
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Tongue, Hon. T. H., late a Representative in
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deficiency appropriation for widow ...... 1067
Tongue River Agency, Mont.,
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Tonkawa Indians, Okla., Page. I
appropriation for support, etc., of...... 256,993 I

Tonnage Tax,
applicable to foreign vessels from Philip-

pines .-----..----..----..------ 54
duties, etc., of Secretary of the Treasury

over, to be transferred to Secretary
of Commerce and Labor........... 829

refunded steamers "Santiago de Cuba,"
"Santiago," "Cienfuegos," and
"Olinda".......------ ----------. 771

Topographer, Post-Office Department,
appropriation for, draftsmen, etc -----. 166,901

Toppan, Edward,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of ..--------------... 232
Toronto, Canada,

appropriation for consul at ..-------- 84,816
for clerk hire----- .---....--.--.---. 86, 818

Torpedo Station, Newport, R. .,
appropriation for expenses .--------- 666,1180

for public works -...------------.- 677,1189
Torpedoes for Harbor Defense,

appropriation for constructing structures,
etc .--....- ....-..-...--- ---. 306, 1025

for purchase of submarine mines, etc. 306, 1025
deficiency appropriation for........---- - 29

Torrington, Conn.,
construction of public building authorized

at ...----...----..-----------... 317
appropriation for ----------------. 428,1089

Torts, D. C.,
joining of counts as to, and contracts in a

declaration ----------.--------.- 543
Town Council, Alaska,

general powers increased --------------- 946
ordinances for town improvement, protec-

tion, etc .-....---...--- ....--.- - 945
taxing powers; real, personal, and license

taxes-.......- ..-- ..-..-..------- 945
to provide for municipal magistrate, ordi-

nances, etc .--..--...-...- .-----. 946
Town River, Mass.,

appropriations for improvement of.----.. 348
Town Sites,

commutation of homestead entries for, of
lands ceded by Wichitas, etc., Okla-
homa .........--.--...-......-- 63

entries for, on ceded Indian lands in Min-
nesota ................-......---. 820

Tovm Sites, Ind. T.,
appropriation for expenses, surveying, etc.,

in Choctaw, etc., nations.......- 259,996
appointment of commissioner in case of

vacancy---......---------....-. 259, 996
limits of certain small towns to be defined. 259 J

disposal of lands in ..-..--.......-- -- - 259
provisions for, agreement with Choctaws

and Chickasaws .------.........----- 652
Cherokee lands ......-........... .--- 722

survey, etc., by private parties at railroad
stations---...................----.. 996

Townsend, Samuel,
patent in fee simple to -.---.----.. ----.-- 1009

Toxin,
regulation of sale in District of Columbia,

and interstate traffic in ....--... .- 728
Trabue, William K.,

deficiency appropriation for ....--.------ 586
Trade Statistics,

between United States and its noncontigu-
ous territory required ---..--....- 172

Tradewater Rirer, Ky.,
preliminary examination of, to be made - 378

Train Robberies,
punishment for, in the Territories-------- 727

accomplices; proofs ................... 728

Training Ships, Page.
construction of two steel, sailing .------- 1202

one wooden brig -..--.......---- ----- 1202
Trammell, R. W. and J. F.,

payment to.---.......-----.---. ..-----. 491
Transcripts of Records, Public Lands,

appropriation for furnishing ..-....-- 453,1116
deficiency appropriation for ........---.. 1,759

Transit of Merchandise,
laws for bonded, applied to Philippine

trade ................----- ....... 711
Transit Pay,

appropriation for, diplomatic and consular
officers ..------..-- .........--.. 76, 808

Transportation, Army,
appropriation for ----..--..---. .----. 516,938

payment to land-grant roads not bond
aided ..---......----.. ...-.. -- 516,938

deficiency appropriation for ............. 29,
586, 589, 1073,1076,1077

Transportation Facilities,
duty of Department of Commerce and La-

bor as to ---..--------------..... 826
Transportation, Interstate (see Common Car-

riers).
Transportation Lines,

agreement to be made with, for paying tax
on alien immigrants coming over-
land ..---..-----.......-..-..-.. 1214

Transportation, Mail( see Mail Transportation).
Transports, Army,

appropriation for expenses of-...---.. 516,938
not to be sold without consent of Congress 938
service of, to be continued .-.....-- ..---- 939

Traverse City, Mich.,
purchase of public-building site authorized 320

appropriation for -----..--. ..-------- 429
construction of public building authorized

at -...........----....-.....---- 1206
deficiency appropriation for .......... 1038

Treason,
testimony necessary to convict, in Philip-

pines ......................... . 55
Treasurer of the Uiited States,

appropriation for, assistant, cashier, etc. 137, 871
for superintendent, redemption national

currency, clerks, etc............ 137, 872
for sinking-fund office, D. C......... 593,958

deficiency appropriation for clerks, etc... 6
forclerks, redemption nationalcurrency. 1033
for counters, redemption national cur-

rency ...-----....-..--..... ----- 1034
Treasurers of Towns, Alaska,

bond required; disposition of license
monevs ........-..-----...-- ---- 946

Treasury Department,
appropriation for Secretary, Assistants,

clerks, etc .----..-------. ----- 133, 867
for chief clerk, assistant superintendent,

clerks, etc....-----..-......... 133, 867
forengineers, watchmen, laborers, etc- 133,868
for divisions in Secretary's office, clerks,

etc .-----.-...-.....-.....---- . 134,868
Revenue-Cutter cadets to serve three

years --..---......--............. 869
for Supervising Architect, messenger. 135,869

draftsmen, engineers, etc......... 135, 869
for Comptroller of the Treasury, assist-

ant, clerks, etc ---.......------. 135,870
payment to N. H. Thompson.---.--- 136

for Auditor for Treasury Department,
deputy, clerks, etc ..........--. 136,870

for Auditor for War Department,
deputy, clerks, etc.............. 136,870

for Auditor for Navy Department, dep-
uty, clerks, etc ................. 136,870

cxlviii INDEX. 

Tonkawa Indians, Okla., Page. 
appropriation for support, etc., of  256,993 

Tonnage Tax, 
applicable to foreign vessels from Philip-

pines   54 
duties, etc., of Secretary of the Treasury 

over, to be transferred to Secretary 
of Commerce and Labor  829 

refunded steamers "Santiago de Cuba," 
" Santiago," " Cienfuegos," and 
"Olinda"  771 

Topographer, Post-Office Department, 
appropriation for, draftsmen, etc  166,901 

Toppan, Edward, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministmtrix of   232 
Toronto, Canada, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

for clerk hire    86,818 
Torpedo Station, Neuport, R. I., 
appropriation for expenses  666,1180 

for public works  677, 1189 
Torpedoes for Harbor Defense, 
appropriation for constructing structures, 

etc   306, 1025 
for purchase of submarine mines, etc_ 306,1025 

deficiency appropriation for  29 
Torrington, Conn., 
construction of public building authorized 

at   317 
appropriation for  428,1089 

Torts, D. C., 
joining of counts as to, and contracts in a 

declaration  543 
Town Council, Alaska, 
general powers increasecL  945 
ordinances for town improvement, protec-

tion, etc   945 
taxing powers; real, personal, and license 

taxes  945 
to provide for municipal magistrate, ordi-

nances, etc   946 
Town River, Mass., 
appropriations for improvement of  348 

Town Sites, 
commutation of homestead entries for, of 

lands ceded by Wichitas, etc., Okla-
homa  63 

entries for, on ceded Indian lands in Min-
nesota  820 

Town Sites, Ind. 71, 
appropriation for expenses, surveying, etc., 

in Choctaw, etc., nations  259,996 
appointment of commissioner in case of 

vacancy  259,996 
limits of certain small towns to be defined _ 

disposal of lands in  
provisions for, agreement with Choctaws 

and Chickasaws  
Cherokee lands  

survey, etc., by private parties at railroad 
stations  

Townsend, Samuel, 
patent in fee simple to  1009 

Toxin, 
regulation of sale in District of Columbia, 

and interstate traffic in  728 
Trabue, William K, 
deficiency appropriation for 

Trade Statistics, 
between United States and its noncontigu-

ous territory required  172 
Tradewater River, 
preliminary examination of, to be made  378 

Train Robberies, 
punishment for, in the Territories  727 

accomplices; proofs  728 

259 
259 

652 
722 

996. 

586 
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construction of two steel, sailing  1202 
one wooden brig  1202 

Trammell, R. W. and J. F., 
payment to  491 

Transcripts of Records, Public Lands, 
appropriation for furnishing  453,1116 
deficiency appropriation for  1,759 

Transit of Merchandise, 
laws for bonded, applied to Philippine 

trade   711 
Transit Pay, 
appropriation for, diplomatic and consular 

officers   76, 808 
Transportation, Army, 
appropriation for  516,938 
payment to land-grant roads not bond 

aided  516,938 
deficiency appropriation for  29, 

586, 589, 1073, 1076, 1077 
Transportation Facilities, 
duty of Department of Commerce and La-

bor as to  826 
• 

Transportation, Interstate (see Common Car-
riers). 

Transportation Lines, 
agreement to be made with, for paying tax 

on alien immigrants coming over-
land  1214 

Transportation,Mail(see Transportation ). 
Transports, Army, 
appropriation for expenses of  516,938 
not to be sold without consent of Congress_ 938 
service of, to be continued  939 

Traverse City, Mich., 
purchase of public-building site authorized 320 

appropriation for  429 
construction of public building authorized 

at  1206 
deficiency appropriation for  1038 

Treason, 
testimony necessary to convict, in Philip-

pines   55 
Treasurer of the United States, 
appropriation for, assistant, cashier, etc  137, 871 

for superintendent, redemption national 
currency, clerks, etc   137, 872 

for sinking-iund office, D. C  593,958 
deficiency appropriation for clerks, etc... 6 

for clerks, redemption national currency _ 1033 
for counters, redemption national cur-

rency  1034 
Treasurers of Towns, Alaska, 
bond required; disposition of license 

moneys  946 
Treasury Department, 
appropriation for Secretary, Assistants, 

clerks etc  133, 867 
for chief clerk, assistant superintendent, 

clerks, etc  133, 867 
for engineers, watchmen, laborers, etc_ 133,868 
for divisions in Secretary's office, clerks, 

868 etc   
Revenue-Cutter cadets to serve three 

years   869 
for Supervising Architect, messenger_ 135,869 
draftsmen, engineers, etc  13.5, 869 

for Comptroller of the Treasury, assist-
ant, clerks, etc   135, 870 

payment to N. H. Thompson  136 
for Auditor for Treasury Department, 

deputy, clerks, etc  136, 870 
for Auditor for War Department, 

deputy, clerks, etc  136,870 
for Auditor for Navy Department, dep-

uty, clerks, etc   136,870 
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appropriation for Auditor for Interior

Department, deputy, clerks, etc. 137,871
for Auditor for State, etc., Departments,

deputy, clerks, etc.........-.... 137,871
for Auditor for Post-Office Department,

deputy, clerks, etc ........... 137,871
for Treasurer, assistant, clerks, etc... 137, 871
for Register, assistant, clerks, etc .... 138,872
for Comptroller of the Currency, deputy,

clerks, etc..................... 138,872
for Commissioner of Internal Revenue,

deputies, etc ...........-....... 138,872
for Light-House Board, chief clerk,

etc ......-....-...........--- 139, 873
for Superintendent Life-Saving Service,

assistant, clerks, etc............. 139,873
for Commissioner of Navigation, clerks,

etc .....-....-----..--------... 139,873
for Director Bureau of Engraving and

Printing, clerks, etc --........- . 139,873
for officer in charge, Bureau of Statistics,

clerks, etc ...-.-----.. ------... 139,873
for chief of Secret Service Division,

clerks, etc..-......-..-...-..... 140,874
for Director National Bureau of Stand-

ards, assistants, etc.............. i40,874
for Director of the Mint, clerks, etc.. 140,874
for Surgeon-General Marine-Hospital

Service, clerks, etc .-----....... -- 141
for Surgeon-General Public Health, etc.,

Service, clerks, etc -------..---------. 875
for Inspector-General Steamboat-Inspec-

tion Service, clerks, etc --------. 141,875
for Commissioner-General of Immigra-

tion, clerks, etc --...----..----- 141,875
for contingent expenses--..---------. 141,875
for rent ----. ---------............-- 141,876
for internal-revenue collectors, deputies,

agents, etc.--------...........-- 142,876
forsalaries,assistant treasurers' offices. 143, 877
for salaries, mints and assay offices -- 145,879
for government in the Territories .... 147,882
for Solicitor, clerks, etc .----.------. 168, 904
for civil expenses under ..-..----.. 420,1083
for public buildings -.....-.......- 420,1083

examination of condition of certain... 430
transfer of site for marine hospital,

Pittsburg, Pa .................... 1088
for repairs to buildings, Washington,

D. C -...-....-..- -----... ---- 422,1090
for automatic fire-alarm system in build-

ings ......-...............--. 422, 1090
for additional vaults, Engraving and

Printing Bureau ................ 422
for ventilating apparatus .............. 1090
for quarantine stations ............... 1091
for public buildings, additional, under

omnibus act......--------------- .424
for light-houses, etc................ 430, 1091

statement of lands used by Govern-
ment to be prepared -............ 432

for Life-Saving Service.-.....-..--. 433,109.5
for Revenue-Cutter Service-........ 434, 1096
for Engraving and Printing Bureau . 435, 1097
for Coast and Geodetic Survey .....- 436,1097
for Smithsonian Institution .---.... 439, 1101
for Fish Commission .....---..---.. 440,1102
for Interstate Commerce Commission 444,1107
for Louisiana Purchase Exposition, Gov-

ernment exhibit, etc -........-- 445,1108
construction of Government building. 446
time of opening and closing, changed. 446
coinage of gold dollars .-----.....-- - 446

for paper and stamps, internal revenue . 447,
1108
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appropriation for punishing violations of

internal-revenue law....- .---. 447,1109
for contingent expenses, Independent

Treasury .-......--...-.....- . 447, 1109
for transporting, recoining, etc., coins - 447,

1109
for mint, Denver, Colo..-....--....... 1109
for expenses, securities, and national

currency ...............-----. 448,1109
for expenses, public buildings ..--. 448,1110
for suppressing counterfei;ing, etc .. 449,1111
for compensation in lieu of moieties. 449,1111
for local appraisers' meetings... 449,1111
forAlaskan seal and salmon fisheries. 449,1111
for enforcing Chinese exclusion ... 450,1112
for expenses, alien contract-labor laws.. 450,

1112
for custody of lands, etc -------.... 450,1112
for rebate on tobacco..------...- ...... 450
for quarantine service......-..--. 450,1112
for prevention of epidemics .- .... 450,1112
for printing and binding ....-.... 480,1145

deficiency appropriation for Secretary's
office, division of loans and cur-
rency .......-........-....-....-- 6

for Treasurer's office ...--......- .... 6,1033
for distinctive paper, securities ....... 6,1037
for contingent expenes- - 6, 553,585,588,1034
for storage building ............... 6,1034
for recoinage, gold coins ..---....... 7,1035
for plans for public buildings.......... 7
for Chinese exclusion....... 7,29, 555,1036
for enforcing alien contract-labor laws.. 7
for Tacoma Mill Company .---...--..- 7
for Merchants' Coal Company.------.. 7
for "Kvarven" .............-- ....... 7
for Alaska Exploration Company ...... 7
for "Rebecca J. Moulton" .. .......... 7
for collecting customs revenue-.......-.. 7,

29,557,585,588,1036,1072,1076
for internal revenue --..-------------. 8,

29,557,585,588, 1040,1072,1076
for Engraving and Printing Bureau .... 8,

28,558,588,1040
for Coast and Geodetic Survey.. 9, 28, 558, 588
for public buildings................... 9,

28,558,585,588,1037,1076
for Life-Saving Service................ 9,

29,585, 588, 1037, 1072, 1076
for Light-House Establishment ......... 9,

559,1041,1072
for mints and assay offices 10,28, 559,1041,1076
for Independent Treasury ....... 10,5,9,1035
for government in the Territories. 10,560,1042
for Fish Commission ............. 10,559, 585
for claims certified by accounting officers 28,

58,5, 1072
for Steamboat-Inspection Service ...... 28
for National Museum ...---------... .. 28
for printing and binding -----..---.. 27,1069
for quarantine service ..-------- 29,1036,1072
for repaying importers --------.. 29,585,1072
for Revenue-Cutter Service .. 29, 558, 585,1041
for Continental Fire Insurance Com-

pany and others ----------. 29,588,1076
for canceling documentary stamps-..-.. 118
for transferring records, shelving, etc. 554, 1034
for stationery......-----------...-. 554,1034
for rent; additional building Thirteenth

street ....-..-----------..------. 5.54
for rent, Bureau of Standards ---...---. 554
for Ellis Island immigrant station ...- 55
for transporting silver coin ----... 5.55, 1035
for Paris Exposition .----.......----- 555
for Pan American Exposition -------.. 555
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appropriation for Auditor for Interior 
Department, deputy, clerks, etc_ 137,871 

for Auditor for State, etc., Departments, 
deputy, clerks, etc  137,871 

for Auditor for Post-Office Department, 
deputy, clerks, etc  137, 871 

for Treasurer, assistant, clerks, etc_ _ 137,871 
for Register, assistant, clerks, etc   138,872 
for Comptroller of the Currency, deputy, 

clerks, etc  ,138, 872 
for Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 

deputies, etc  138,872 
for Light-House Board, chief clerk, 

etc   139,873 
for Superintendent Life-Saving Service, 

assistant, clerks, etc  139,873 
for Commissioner of Navigation, clerks, 

etc   139,873 
for Director Bureau of Engraving and 

Printing, clerks, etc  139,873 
for officer in charge, Bureau of Statistics, 

clerks, etc  139,873 
for chief of Secret Service Division, 

clerks, etc  140,874 
for Director National Bureau of Stand-

ards, assistants, etc  140,874 
for Director of the Mint, clerks, etc  140,874 
for Surgeon-General Marine-Hospital 

Service, clerks, etc  141 
for Surgeon-General Public Health, eta , 

Service, clerks, etc  875 
for Inspector-General Steamboat-Inspec-

tion Service, clerks, etc  141,875 
for Commissioner-General of Immigra-

tion, clerks, etc  141,875 
for contingent expenses  141,875 
for rent  141,876 
for internal-revenue collectors, deputies, 

agents, etc  142,876 
forsalaries, assistant treasurers' offices  143,877 
for salaries, mints and assay offices_   145,879 
for government in the Territories _ _ _ _ 147,882 
for Solicitor, clerks, etc   168,904 
for civil expenses under  420, 1083 
for public buildings  420, 1083 
examination of condition of certain _ _. 430 
transfer of site for marine hospital, 

Pittsburg, Pa  1088 
for repairs to buildings, Washington, 

D. C  422,1090 
for automatic fire-alarm system in build-

ings   422, 1090 
for additional vaults, Engraving and 

Printing Bureau   422 
for ventilating apparatus  1090 
for quarantine stations  1091 
for public buildings, additional, under 

omnibus act  424 
for light-houses, etc  430, 1091 
statement of lands used by Govern-
ment to be prepared  432 

for Life-Saving Service  433, 1095 
for Revenue-Cutter Service  434, 1096 
for Engraving and Printing Bureau   435, 1097 
for Coast and Geodetic Survey  436, 1097 
for Smithsonian Institution  439, 1101 
for Fish Commission  440, 1102 
for Interstate Commerce Commission 444,1107 
for Louisiana Purchase Exposition, Gov-

ernment exhibit, etc  445, 1108 
construction of Government building. 446 
time of opening and closing, changed _ 446 
coinage of gold dollars   446 

for paper and stamps, internal revenue . 447, 
1108 
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appropriation for punishing violations of 
internal-revenue law  447, 1109 

for contingent expenses, Independent 
Treasury   447, 1109 

for transporting, recoining, etc., coins __ 447, 
1109 

for mint, Denver, Colo  1109 
for expenses, securities, and national 

currency   448,1109 
for expenses, public buildings  448, 1110 
for suppressing counterfeidng, etc   449, 1111 
for compensation in lieu of moieties  449,1111 
for local appraisers' meetings  449,1111 
forAlaskan seal and salmon fisheries  449,1111 
for enforcing Chinese exclusion  450,1112 
for expenses, alien contract-labor laws.. 450, 

1112 
for custody of lands, etc   450, 1112 
for rebate on tobacco  450 
for quarantine service  450, 1112 
for prevention of epidemics   450, 1112 
for printing and binding   480, 1145 

deficiency appropriation for Secretary's 
office, division of loans and cur-
rency  6 

for Treasurer's office  6,1033 
for distinctive paper, securities   6,1037 
,for  contingent expenses _ - 6, 553, 585, 588, 1034 
for storage building  6,1034 
for recomage, gold coins   7,1035 
for plans for public buildings  7 
for Chinese exclusion  7, 29, 555, 1036 
for enforcing alien contract-labor laws._ 7 
for Tacoma Mill Company  7 
for Merchants' Coal Company  7 
for " Kvarven"   7 
for Alaska Exploration Company  7 
for "Rebecca J. Moulton"  7 
for collecting customs revenue  7, 

29, 557, 585, 588, 1036, 1072, 1076 
for internal revenue  8, 

29, 557, 585, 588, 1040, 1072,1076 
for Engraving and Printing Bureau _ ... 8, 

28, 558, 588, 1040 
for Coast and Geodetic Survey.. 9, 28, 558,588 
for public buildings  9, 

28, 558, 585, 588, 1037, 1076 
for Life-Saving Service  9, 

29, 585, 588, 1037, 1072, 1076 
for Light-House Establishment  9, 

559, 1041, 1072 
for mints and assay offices 10,28, 559, 1041, 1076 
for Independent Treasury  10, 559, 1035 
for government in the Territories  10, 560, 1042 
for Fish Commission  10, 559, 585 
for claims certified by accounting officers 28, 

585, 1072 
for Steamboat-Inspection Service   28 
for ',National Museum  28 
for printing and binding  27,1069 
for quarantine service  29, 1036, 1072 
for repaying importers  29, 585, 1072 
for Revenue-Cutter Service ... 29, 558, 585, 1041 
for Continental Fire Insurance Com-

pany and others  29, 588, 1076 
for canceling documentary stamps  118 
for transferring records, shelving, etc. 554,1034 
for stationery  554,1034 
for rent; additional building Thirteenth 

street  554 
for rent, Bureau of Standards  554 
for Ellis Island immigrant station   555 
for transporting silver coin 555, 1035 
for Paris Exposition   555 
for Pan American Exposition  555 
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deficiency appropriation for Charleston

Exposition ...............----... 556
for owners, Knoxville Whig ....... .-- 556
for Chamberlain, Delany and Scott .... 556
for credits to engineer officers, Army... 556
for J. W. Jacobs -----......-- ..---- ... 557
for George Lea Febiger-------------... 557
for Chase and Jameson..-.........--- 557
for William S. Beauchamp -........--- 557
for Independent Line of Steamers---... 557
for Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company. 557
for suppressing counterfeiting, etc..--. 585
for Smithsonian Institution ..-.....-- . 585
for Zoological Park .-----...........- . 585
for Register's office---................ 1034
for Supervising Architect, draftsmen,

etc -----......----.....--....... . 1034
for rewiring building for electric light-

ing .......... ................... 1035
for roadway ----.......-....-- - ....- . 1035
for photograph gallery--..---.....---. 1035
for vaults, safes, and locks --.--.----.. 1036
for compensation in lieu of moieties -- 1036
for food to Alaskan natives-....-----.. 1036
for quarantine service ..--...---- .. 1036,1072
for Blanks and Norton...-.. .......... 1036
for J. N. Ornelas and other Mexicans .. 1036
for harborcommissioners, San Francisco,

Cal.......................... . 1036
for reimbursing postal revenues, case of

C. W. Battle -----............. . 1036
for sealing and separating securities..-. 1037
for Propeller Towboat Company....... 1037
for First National Bank, Navasota, Tex. 1037
for special inspectors of foreign steam

vessels -------..... ......... 1072,1076
for preventing fraud on customs reve-

nue ...---- .... .....-- - ...-- ...- . 1072
for settlements, insurance companies - 1078

Freedmen's retained bounty fund covered
into the Treasury-----------...... 556

inspection virus, etc., establishment by
officers of ........................ 729

offices, bureaus, etc., transferred to De-
partment of Commerce and Labor. 826

Public Health and Marine-Hospital Serv-
ice established ..---------------- 712

Revenue-Cutter Service reorganized .---. 100
statistical or scientific work in, may be

transferred to Department of Com-
merce and Labor .........------ .. 830

Trent River, N. C.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 352

Trieste, Austria,
appropriation for consul at ............ 84,816

Trinidad, West Indies,
appropriation for consul at .....---.... 84, 816

Trinity River, Tex.,
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts for dams, etc ---........ 356, 1127
Trust Act, 1890,

appropriation for special counsel, etc., to
enforce -----------..-........... 904

suits under, given precedence in circuit
courts -..- ..........---- .....---- 823

Trust Companies, D. C.,
personal tax on .........-- .... ...---. 619

Trustees, D. C.,
estates of, construed ---------......-... 538

Trustees in Bankruptcy,
extra allowance to, conducting bankrupt's

business fora limited period.---... 797 i
powers extended to recover property fronm

preferred creditors; and prior con-
veyances, etc ................... 798

ITrustees in Bankruptcy-Continued. Page.
to file copies of decrees in every county

where bankrupt has real estate .... 799
fees and commissions modified ...-...--. 799
limit of compensation ........-.....---. 800

Trusts, D. C.,
legal titles under, not to pass by general

devises in wills --.............--. 545
Truxton Canyon, Ariz.,

appropriation for Indian school at .... 273, 1005
Tucker Act,

appropriation for paying claims allowed
under......................... . 207

Tuckerton Creek, N. J.,
appropriation for improvement of ....--. 350

Tulalip Indian Reservation, Wash.,
appropriation for Indian school at ....... 273

Tule River Agency, Cal.,
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians

of ...--.... .................... 257,993
Tunstall, England,

appropriation for consul at ............ 82,815
for clerk hire-.---.----- -......... 86,818

Tupelo, Miss.,
deficiency appropriation for fish hatchery. 10

Turin, Italy,
appropriation for consul at ............ S5, 817

Turkey,
appropriation for minister to .---.---... 76,807

for secretary of legation..---........ 77, 808
for second secretary .......-.....--.. 77, 808
for interpreter to legation----------. 77 809
for steam launch, legation-------.... 78,809
for interpreters, etc., at consulates .... 87,819
for marshals, consular courts in-...... 87,819
for expenses of prisoners---..--...-- .. 87,819
for prison for American convicts ..-.. 87,819

deficiency appropriation for steam launch,
legation .......................... 1075

Turner, George,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of -- ....-- ....--.. .... 224
Turner, William B.,

appropriation for services, Senate-....... 479
Turnure, E. D.,

appointed as watchman, Capitol police... 479
Turtle Mountain Band, Chippewa Indians,

N. Dak.,
appropriation for support, etc., of...... 255,991

Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site .---------............ . 1038
purchaseof publicbuildingsite authorized. 1207

Tutuila, Samoan Islands,
appropriation for naval station ....... 675,1188

Twelfth Census (see also Census Office),
appropriations made available........... 1059

made available for expenses of Philip-
pine census ------............. --- 1059

deficiencyappropriationfor H. A.Burrows. 570
for Burr index -------.......-....... -- 570
for Charles W. Parker ------........- . 570

balance unexpendedtmade available for
Census Office---.. -............... 456

payment to clerks not reappointed .... 571
repeal of supplementary acts in effect after

termination of temporary organiza-
tion ......................... . 571

work to be continued bv permanent Census
Office -........-.....--......-.. 51

Tuine, etc., Postal Sersice,
appropriation for ........------- ... 113, 1171
deficiency appropriation for ........... 1061

Two Rivers, H is.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 345

Tyaskin Creek, Md.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 336
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deficiency appropriation for Charlesto 

Exposition  
for owners, Knoxville Whig  
for Chamberlain, Delany and Scott 
for credits to engineer officers, Army_ . 
for J. W. Jacobs  
for George Lea Febiger  
for Chase and Jameson  
for William S. Beauchamp  
for Independent Line of Steamers  
for Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company 
for suppressing counterfeiting, etc  
for Smithsonian Institution  
for Zoological Park  
for Register's office_  
for Supervising Architect, draftsmen 

etc  1034 
for rewiring building for electric light 

ing  1035 
for roadway  1035 
for photograph gallery  1035 
for vaults, safes, and locks   1036 
for compensation in lieu of moieties  1036 
for food to Alaskan natives  1036 
for quarantine service  1036,1072 
for Blanks and Norton  1036 
for J. N. Ornelas and other Mexicans  
for harbor commissioners, San Francisco, 

Cal  1036 
for reimbursing postal revenues, ease of 

C. W. Battle  
for sealing and separating securities. 
for Propeller Towboat Company  
for First National Bank, Navasota, Tex  
for special inspectors of foreign steam 

vessels  107 
for preventing fraud on customs reve-

nue  
for settlements, insurance companies  

Freedmen's retained bounty fund covered 
into the Treasury  

inspection virus, etc., establishment by 
officers of  

offices, bureaus, etc., transferred to De-
partment of Commerce and Labor. 

Public Health and Marine-Hospital Serv-
ice established   

Revenue-Cutter Service reorganized  
statistical or scientific work in, may be 

transferred to Department of Com-
merce and Labor  

Trent River, N. C., 
appropriation for improvement of  

Trieste, Austria, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

Trinidad, West Indies, 
appropriation for consul at   84,816 

Trinity River, Tex., 
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts for dams, etc   356, 1127 
Trust Act, 1890, 
appropriation for special counsel, etc., to 

enforce   
suits under, given precedence in circuit 

courts   
Trust Companies, D. C., 
personal tax on  

Trustees, D. C., 
estates of, construed  

Trustees in Bankruptcy, 
extra allowance to, conducting bankrupt's 

business fora limited period  
powers extended to recover property from 

preferred creditors; and prior con-
veyances, etc  

Page. Trustees in Bankruptcy—Continued. 
to file copies of decrees in every county 

556 where bankrupt has real estate _ • 
556 fees and commissions modified   

Page. 

799 
799 

556 limit of compensation   800 
556 Trusts D. C., 
557 legal titles under, not to pass by general 
557 devises in wills  545 
557 Truxton Canyon, Ariz. 
557 appropriation for Indian school at _ . _ _ 273, 1005 
557 Tucker Act, 
557 appropriation for paying claims allowed 
585 under  207 
585 Tuckerton Creek, N. J., 
585 appropriation for improvement of  350 

1034 Tulalip Indian Reservation, Wash., 
appropriation for Indian school at   273 

Tule River Agency, Cal., 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

of   257,993 
Tunstall, England, 
appropriation for consul at   82,815 

for clerk hire  86, 818 
Tupelo, Miss., . 
deficiency appropriation for fish hatchery_ 10 

Turin, Italy, 
appropriation for consul at  85, 817 

1036 Turkey, 
appropriation for minister to   76,807 

for secretary of legation  77, 808 
for second secretary  77, 808 

1036 for interpreter to legation  77,809 
1037 for steam launch, legation  78,809 
1037 for interpreters, etc. at consulates   87,819 
1037 for marshals, consular courts in  87,819 

for expenses of prisoners  87,819 
2,1076 for prison for American convicts  87,819 

deficiency appropriation for steam launch, 
1072 legation  1075 
1078 Turner, George 

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
556 ministrator of  224 

Turner, William B., 
729 appropriation for services, Senate  479 

Turnure, E. D., 
826 appointed as watchman Capitol police  479 

Turtle Mountain Band, Chippewa Indians, 
712 N. flak., 
100 appropriation for support, etc., of  255,991 

Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

830 lug site   1038 
purchase of public buildingsite authorized  1207 

352 Tutuila, Samoan Islands • 
appropriation for naval station   675, 1188 

Twelfth Census (see also Census Office), 
appropriations made available  1059 
made available for expenses of Philip-

pine census   1059 
deficiency appropriation for H. A. Burrows  570 

for Burr index  570 
for Charles W. Parker  570 

balance unexpendedimade available for 
Census Office  456 

payment to clerks not reappointed  571 
repeal of supplementary acts in effect after 

termination of temporary organiza-
tion   571 

work to be continued by permanent Census 
Office  51 

Twine, etc., Postal Service, 
appropriation for  113, 1171 
deficiency appropriation for  1061 

797 1 Two Rivers, His., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 345 

Tya.skin Creek, Md., 
798 i appropriation for improvement of  336 

904 

823 

619 

538 
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terms of court ....... .............. 69

Typhoid Fever,
deficiency appropriation for report on, in

military camps --....--------..-. 1044
Typhoid Ferer, D. C.,

cases to be at once reported to health
officer .......................---- 3

Typhus Fever,
appropriation for preventing epidemic. 450,1112

U.
Uintah and Ouray A.ency, Utah,

appropriation for Indian agent at ..... 246,983
Uintah and 117,ite River Ute Indians, Utah,

allotment of irrigable lands .-----------. 263
appropriation for allotments..--...-- .. 997
inspector to obtain consent for allotment 998

unallotted lands restored to public domain. 263
homestead entries -----.....-...-----. 263

mineral locations; Raven Mining Company 263
distribution of proceeds of sales-----..--- 264
payment of certain claims .------------ .745
appropriation for payment for allotments

to Uncompahgres, etc..----------- 264
Uintah Indian Reservation, Utah,

grazing lands to be set apart-.--...... 744,998
opening to take place October 1, 1904 .... 998
allotment to Uncompahgres, confined to

irrigable lands; area ....-------- 744
estimate for survey of, to be submitted... 575

Ulrich, D. C.,
payment to .-..-....----------..--....- 489

Umatilla Agency, Oreg.,
appropriation for Indian agent at.---.... 246

UmatiUa Indian Reservation, Oreg.,
private sale of unsold portion of old.----. 730

preference to bona fide settlers .--..- - 730
Umatilla Indians, Oreg.,

appropriation for support, etc., of --... 257,993
Umdenstock, William,.

paymentto-------- 240
Umpqua River, Oreg.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.- 382
Uncompahgre Indian Reservation, Utah,

gilsonite, etc., locations prior to January 1,
1891, confirmed .............-- . 998

subsequent to January 1, 1891, declared
void ..----...............-------------............ 998

sale of reserved lands .................. -998
Uneompahgre Indians,

appropriation for lands on Uintah Reser-
vation allotted to .... ............ 264

allotments on Uintah Reservation confined
to irrigable lands; area............ 744

Underhill, Ifarlou,
deficiency appropriation for reimbursing

pension to .--....... ...-- ..-... 1060 1
Undertaking Jsitablishments, D. C.,

license tax on ...-...-.....-------..---- 628
Union Agency, Ind. T.,

appropriation for Indian agent at -... 246,983
Union and Confederate Armies,

complete roster of, to be compiled ....... 884
"Union," Brig,

payment of French spoliation claim on acs
count of.....---.....----------------- 221

Union Railroad Station, D. C.,
provisions for ..--...........---------- 90
ocation of tracks to and from ..------- .- 909

reservation for passenger trains...--.-- 910
division of cost of constructing tracks.. 910

location of station .--......-------------- 910
cost and character .........--------- 911
acquiring lands; dedication for street . 911

cli

Union Railroad Station, D. C.-Continued. Page.
viaduct authorized; passage for streets ... 911

tracks to be accommodated............ 911
ards, switches, etc., outside city limits - 911

freight facilities for Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad ........-- ....-- --..... - 912

streets to be vacated after abutting prop-
erty is acquired .----------..---. . 912

to be elevated, etc ...............----. 912
laying out of Massachusetts avenue plaza. 913

sale, etc., of abandoned lands ........ 914
repeal of provisions for former terminals 914

payment for damages to adjacent property 914
one-half to be refunded by United States 914
consideration of benefits accruing...... 914

taxation of property; exemptions, etc.... 914
preparation and approval of plans; inspec-

tion ........-.................... 915
tracks, stations, etc., to be completed in

five years ..---....-------- ....... 915
requirements of former act, as modified,

continued -- -..-............----- 915
tracks, etc., to be removed from Mall, etc. 915
surrender of Sixth Street station, rights,

etc ...-----........------....... 915
appropriation in consideration of relin-

quishment, etc ----......-..-...-- 916
prior rights, as modified, continued-... 916

condemnation, etc., to acquire lands ---- 916
powers, etc., for additional works........ 917
traffic contracts with other roads ........ 917
right of way, etc., for Magruder Station

line...--------------------...... -----..... 917
subways and viaducts for intersecting high-

ways --.....----.....-..-...---.. 918
use by other companies; compensation.-- 918
substation near Long Bridge ..---...---- 918

Union Steamship Company,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

receiver of ----..--------.....- --. 211
United Kingdom (see Great Britain).
United Peoria and Miami Indians,

sale of surplus lands permitted .......... 263
United States Courts,

appropriation for Chief and associate jus-
tices........................... 169,905

for marshal, Supreme Court......... 169,905
for clerks to justices ................ 169, 905
for circuit juges ................... 169,905
for circuit courts of appeals, clerks... 169, 905
for messenger, etc., eighth cirnuit.... 169,905
for law books, circuit courts of appeal. 169,906(
for district judges .................. 169,905
for judges, Indian Territory......... 169,905
for district court, Hawaii ........... 169,905
for retired judges ................... 169, 905
for court of private land claims .... 169, 1144

continued to June 30, 1903 .......... 170
continued to June 30,1904 ........... 1144

for court of appeals, District of Colum-
bia .....-----....-- ..------ ...- 170, 905

for supreme court, District of Columbia 170,906
for clerk, northern district, Illinois . . 170,906
for comniissioner, Yellowstone Park . 170,906
for Court of Claims.--------... --....- 170.906
for salaries, etc., marshals; advances. 475,1141
for salaries, etc., district attornevs. -- 475,1141

district attorney for District of Column-
bia ........................... 475,1141

for salaries regular assistant attorneys 475,1141
special assistant attorneys -----..- 475, 1141

for fees, clerks...-..------------ . . 475,1141
commissioners.--..-- ...-- ... ---- 476,1141
jurors...........------ ---------------- 476,1141
witnesses ..........----- -------- 476,1141
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terms of court  69 
Typhoid Fever, 
deficiency appropriation for report on, in 

military camps  1044 
Typhoid Fever, D. C., 
cases to be at once reported to health 

officer  3 
Typhus Fever, 
appropriation for preventing epidemic. 450,1112 

U. 
Uintah and Ouray Agency, Utah, . 
appropriation for Indian agent at  246, 983 

Uintah and White River Ute Indians, Utah, 
allotment of irrigable lands  263 

appropriation for allotments  997 
inspector to obtain consent for allotment 998 

unallotted lands restored to public domain_ 263 
homestead entries   263 

mineral locations; Raven Mining Company 263 
distribution of proceeds of sales  264 
payment of certain claims  745 
appropriation for payment for allotments 

to Uncompahgres, etc  264 
Uintah Indian Reservation, Utah, 
grazing lands to be set apart  744,998 
opening to take place October 1, 1904 . _ _ _ 998 
allotment to Uncompahgres, confined to 

irrigable lands; area  744 
estimate for survey of, to be submitted ... 575 

Ulrich, D. C., 
payment to   489 

Umatilla Agency, Oreg. 
appropriation for Indian agent at  246 

Umatilla Indian Reservation, Greg., 
private sale of unsold portion of old  730 

preference to bona fide settlers   730 
Umatilla Indians, Oreg., 
appropriation for support, etc., of  257,993 

Umdenstack, William,. 
payment to   240 

Umpqua River, Oreg., 
preliminary examination of, to be made._ 382 

Uncompahgre _Indian Reservation, Utah, 
gilsonite, etc., locations prior to January 1, 

1891, confirmed  998 
subsequent to January 1, 1891, declared 

void  998 
sale of reserved lands  998 

Uncompahgre Indians, 
appropriation for lands on Uintah Reser-

vation allotted to  264 
allotments on Uintah Reservation confined 

to irrigable lands; area  744 
Underhill, Harlow, 
deficiency appropriation for reimbursing 

pension to  1060 
Undertaking Establishments, D. C., 

license tax on  628 
Union Agency, Ind. T., 
appropriation for Indian agent at _ _ _ - 246,983 

Union and Confederate Armies, 
complete roster of, to be compiled  884 

"Union," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac, 

count of  221 
Union Railroad Station, D. C., 
provisions for  909 
location of tracks to and from  909 

reservation for passenger trains  910 
division of cost of constructing tracks _ _ 910 

location of station   910 
cost and character  911 
acquiring lands; dedication for street   911 

viaduct authorized; passage for streets _ 
tracks to be accommodated  

yards, switches, etc., outside city limits _ 
freight facilities for Baltimore and Ohio 

Railroad  
streets to be vacated after abutting prop-

erty is acquired  
to be elevated, etc  

laying out of Massachusetts avenue plaza_ 
sale, etc., of abandoned lands   
repeal of provisions for former terminals 

payment for damages to adjacent property 
one-half to be refunded by United States 
consideration of benefits accruing  

taxation of property; exemptions, etc_ _ 
preparation and approval of plans; inspec-

tion   
tracks, stations, etc., to be completed in 

five years  
requirements of former act, as modified, 

continued  
tracks, etc., to be removed from Mall, etc_ 
surrender of Sixth Street station, rights, 

etc   
appropriation in consideration of relin-

quishment, etc  
prior rights, as modified, continued. _ 

condemnation, etc., to acquire lands  
powers, etc., for additional works  
traffic contracts with other roads  
right of way, etc., for Magruder Station 

line  
subways and viaducts for intersecting high-

ways   
use by other companies; compensation  
substation near Long Bridge  

Union Steamship Company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

receiver of   
United Kingdom (see Great Britain). 
United Peoria and Miami Indians 
sale of surplus lands permitted   

United States Courts, 
appropriation for Chief and associate jus-

Union Railroad Station, D. C.—Continued. Page. 
911 
911 
911 

912 

912 
912 
913 
914 
914 
914 
914 
914 
914 

915 

915 

915 
915 

915 

916 
916 
916 
917 
917 

917 

918 
918 
918 

211 

263 

tires  169,905 
for marshal, Supreme Court  169,905 
for clerks to *ustices   169,905 
for circuit ju( ger   169 905 
for circuit courts of appeals, clerks  169,905 
for messenger, etc., eighth circuit  169, 905 
for law books, circuit courts of appeal  169,906 
for district judges  169,905 
for judges, Indian Territory  169,905 
for district court, Hawaii  169,905 
for retired judges  169, 905 
for court of private land claims  169, 1144 
continued to June 30, 1903   170 
continued to June 30,1904  1144 

for court of appeals, District of Colum-
bia   170,905 

for supreme court, District of Columbia 170, 906 
for clerk, northern district, Illinois . _ _ 170,906 
for commissioner, Yellowstone Park _ 170, 906 
for Court of Claims • 170.906 
for salaries, etc., marshals; advances_ 475, 1141 
for salaries, etc., district attorneys_ _ _ 475, 1141 

district attorney for District of Colum-
bia   475, 1141 

for salaries regular assistant attorneys 475, 1141 
special assistant attorneys •   4— , 1141 

for fees, clerks  475, 1141 
commissioners   476, 1141 
jurors  476, 1141 
witnesses   476, 1141 
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appropriation for rent of rooms -------.... 476, 1141

for bailiffs, etc ..---------....---------.. 476, 1141
for expenses, judges, etc .--......-----. 476,1141
for jury commissioners -----------. 476,1141
for miscellaneous expenses -------- 476, 1141
for expenses, Indian Territory ...... 476,1142
for supplies .-------------------.... 476, 1142
for fees, southern district, New York. 476, 1142
for support of prisoners .....--------- 476, 1142
for penitentiary, Fort Leavenworth,

Kans ---------------------..... 476, 1142
Atlanta, Ga..................... 478, 1143
McNeils Island, Wash .............. 1144

deficiency appropriation for defending
suits in claims ..--- ..------------- 25,577

for defense, Indian depredation claims. 25,577
for rent of court rooms..... 25,579, 1066, 1077
for paying judgments ----------... 28,584, 1070
for marshals .......... 32,579,587, 1065, 1077
for special assistant attorneys........ 32, 1075
for clerks ........ 32,587,590,1065,1075,1077

jurors............... 32,284,590,1066, 1075
witnesses .----......----.. 32,588,590,1075, 1077
commissioners ............ 32,588, 59Q, 1075

for support of prisoners ...-------------- 32,;
579,588,590, 1066, 1075

for bailiffs, etc.................. 32,590, 1066
for miscellaneous -..------------------ 32,

284,588,590, 1066,1075,1077
for expenses Private Land Claims Court. 578
for additional judge, second circuit ---- 578
for judge, Texas southern district.... ------ 578
for judges, Oklahoma ----------------. 578
for court expenses, Indian Territory- 578,1064
for district attorneys and assistants .... 579
for Leavenworth Penitentiary......... 579
for Fort Smith jail.................... 579
for McNeil Island Penitentiary ........ 579
for Court of Claims, lighting........... 579
for Mary E. Parker . .................. 579
for costs, judgment against D. G. Brent. 584
for increased salaries to judges......... 1064
for additional judge, eighth circuit..... 1064
for additional district judge, New York

southern district .................. 1064
Minnesota ...----------------------...................... 1064

for penitentiary, Atlanta.............. 1066
for supplies .......................... 1075

Alabama northern district, eastern division
created .........................------------------------. 832

Alaska, three divisions established....... 385
Arkansas western district, Harrison divi-

sion formed ...................... 72
Colorado, transfer of court from Del Norte

to Montros--------------------...................... 833
Georgia northern district, Carroll County

transferred from northwestern divi-
sion ............................. 42

southwestern division of southern judi-
cial district created ............... 550

Indian Territory, boundaries changed,
central and southern districts ...... 90

Kentucky eastern district, term at Cat-
lettsburg ......................... 58

North Carolina eastern district, clerk at
Wilmington ..---...-------------- 106

Oklahoma divided into seven districts - -- 185
Texas divided into four districts ---------. 64

northern district ----.....--- ...-------------- 64
eastern district ..--------------------- 65

new division created -----------.- 926
southern district ....--------------------- 65
western district --...----.....----------------......... 65

Dimmit County transferred to ....... 820
assignment and appointment of officers. 65

United States Courts--Continued. Page.
Texas, disposition of pending cases ------- 66

return of process ..--------------------- 67
terms of courts ...------..-------------- 68
officers in southern district ------------ 69
registers in bankruptcy ..--------.....-------- 69

terms, Aberdeen, S. Dak .---------------- 197
Abilene, Tex ---------------.............-------- 69
Abingdon, Va ...-------------...... 552, 794
Addison, W. Va ---------------------.........- 791
Anniston, Ala ---------------------- 832
Atlanta, Ga ...----------- -..------------........ 548
Austin, Tex .......................---------------------.. 69, 785
Beaumont, Tex ---------------------- 69
Birmingham, Ala ----------------..... . 821,832
Bluefield, W. Va...................... 304
Bowling Green, Ky................... 58
Brownsville, Tex -------------------- 68
Catlettsburg, Tenn -..--------.-------- 58
Charleston, W. Va ------------------ 304
Charlottesville, Va---------------............... 552, 794
Covington, Ky ......--------.....------------- 58
Dallas, Tex .......------------------------- 69
Danville, Va . ..-------------------- 552,794
Deadwood, S. Dak .................... 197
Denver, Colo .-----------------------..........- 833
El Paso, Tex --------..----....--------......- 69,785
Fort Worth, Tex ..................... 69
Frankfort, Ky --------.....-...-..------------ 58
Galveston, Tex --.-----..--------------- 68
Harrisburg, Pa .....---------------------....... 549
Harrison, Ark ..-....--------------------- 72
Harrisonburg, Va --------......------- 552,794
Helena, Ark.......................... 795
Houston, Tex ........---------------------- 68
Huntington, W. Va -----------..........------ 304
Huntsville, Ala -.........------------..------- 820
Jefferson, Tex ----...------------------ 69
Kansas City, Kans ..------------------.... 849
Laredo, Tex ------------------------ 68
London, Ky ..-.......--.. .....- 58
Louisville, Ky .........-.. ..... ..-. 58
Lynchburg, V'a ..................... 552, 794
Maine circuit court ..............---------------... 199
Massachusetts circuit court .......--.... 199
Montgomery, Ala ................... 784,820
Montrose, Colo ...................... 833
New Hampshire circuit court --..-------- 199
Ogden, Utah.......................... 841
Owensboro, Ky .---------------------. 58
Paris, Tex............................ 69
Paducah, Ky......................... 58
Pennsylvania, eastern district --------- 549
Philadelphia, Pa ................-------------------- 549
Pierre, S. Dak........................ 197
Pueblo, Colo ------------------------ 833
Rhode Island circuit court ------------. 199
Richmond, Ky .---------------------- 58
Roanoke,Va ---------...-----------. 552, 794
Salt Lake City, Utah.................. 841
San Angelo, Tex ..-----.....---------------.. 69
San Antonio, Tex -----------------........... 69, 785
Scranton, Pa --..--------------------............. 549
Sherman, Tex........................ 69
Sioux Falls, S. Dak................... 197
Texarkana, Tex ......................-------------------- 927
Tyler, Tex........................... 69
Waco, Tex.......................... 69, 785
Wilkesboro, N. C------..------------- 852
Williamsport, Pa..................... 549

additional district judge, Minnesota dis-
trict............................. 795

New York, southern district ---------- 805
judge, eiFhth circuit, authorized ------- 791
second circuit, authorized .------------......... 106
justices, Oklahoma .................... 184
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appropriation for rent of rooms  476, 1141 
for bailiffs, etc  476, 1141 
for expenses, judges, etc  476, 1141 
for jury commissioners  476, 1141 
for miscellaneous expenses  476, 1141 
for expenses, Indian Territory  476, 1142 
for supplies   476, 1142 
for fees, southern district, New York_ 476, 1142 
for support of prisoners  476, 1142 
for penitentiary, Fort Leavenworth, 

Kans  476, 1142 
Atlanta, Ga  478, 1143 
McNeils Island, Wash  1144 

deficiency appropriation for defending 
suits in chums  25,577 

for defense, Indian depredation claims_ 25,577 
for rent of court rooms  25, 579, 1066, 1077 
for paying judgments  28, 584, 1070 
for marshals   32, 579, 587, 1065, 1077 
for special assistant attorneys  32, 1075 
for clerks  32, 587, 590, 1065, 1075, 1077 

jurors  32, 284, 590, 1066, 1075 
witnesses   32, 588, 590, 1075, 1077 
commissioners  32, 588, 599, 1075 

for support of prisoners   32,* 
579, 588, 590, 1066, 1075 

for bailiffs, etc  32, 590, 1066 
for miscellaneous  32, 

284, 588, 590, 1066, 1075, 1077 
for expenses Private Land Claims Court_ 578 
for additional judge, second circuit _ _ __ 578 
for judge, Texas southern district  578 
for judges, Oklahoma  578 
for court expenses, Indian Territory_ 578,1064 
for district attorneys and assistants _. _ _ 579 
for Leavenworth Penitentiary  579 
for Fort Smith jail  579 
for McNeil Island Penitentiary  579 
for Court of Claims, lighting  579 
for Mary E. Parker  579 
for costs, judgment against D. G. Brent_ 584 
for increased salaries to Judges  1064 
for additional judge, eighth circuit  1064 
for additional district judge, New York 

southern district  1064 
Minnesota   1064 

for penitentiary, Atlanta  1066 
for supplies   1075 

Alabama northern district, eastern division 
created   832 

Alaska, three divisions established  385 
Arkansas western district, Harrison divi-

sion formed  72 
Colorado, transfer of court from Del Norte 

to Montrose  833 
Georgia northern district, Carroll County 

transferred from northwestern divi-
sion   42 

southwestern division of southern judi-
cial district created  550 

Indian Territory, boundaries changed, 
central and southern districts  90 

Kentucky eastern district, term at Cat-
lettsburg  58 

North Carolina eastern district, clerk at 
Wilmington    106 

Oklahoma divided into seven districts  185 
Texas divided into four districts  64 
northern district  64 
eastern district   65 
new division created  926 

southern district  65 
western district  65 
Dimmit County transferred to  820 

assignment and appointment of officers  65 
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Texas, disposition of pending cases  66 
return of process  67 
terms of courts  68 
officers in southern district  69 
registers in bankruptcy  69 

terms, Aberdeen, S. Dak   197 
Abilene, Tex  69 
Abingdon, Va  552, 794 
Addison, W. Va   791 
Anniston, Ala  832 
Atlanta, Ga   548 
Austin, Tex  69, 785 
Beaumont, Tex  69 
Birmingham, Ala  821,832 
Bluefield, W. Va  304 
Bowling Green, Ky  58 
Brownsville, Tex  68 
Catlettsburg, Tenn  58 
Charleston, W. Va  304 
Charlottesville, Va  552, 794 
Covington, Ky  58 
Dallas, Tex  69 
Danville, Va  552,794 
Deadwood, S. Dak  197 
Denver, Colo  833 
El Paso, Tex  69,785 
Fort Worth, Tex  69 
Frankfort, Ky  58 
Galveston, Tex  68 
Harrisburg, Pa  549 
Harrison, Ark  72 
Harrisonburg, Va  552,794 
Helena, Ark  795 
Houston, Tex  68 
Huntington, W. Va  304 
Huntsville, Ala  820 
Jefferson, Tex  69 
Kansas City, Kans  849 
Laredo, Tex  68 
London, Ky  58 
Louisville, Ky  58 
Lynchburg, Va  552, 794 
Maine circuit court   199 
Massachusetts circuit court  199 
Montgomery, Ala  784,820 
Montrose, Colo  833 
New Hampshire circuit court  199 
Ogden, Utah  841 
Owensboro, Ky   58 
Paris, Tex  69 
Paducah, Ky  58 
Pennsylvania, eastern district   549 
Philadelphia, Pa  549 
Pierre, S. Dak  197 
Pueblo, Colo  833 
Rhode Island circuit court  199 
Richmond, Ky  58 
Roanoke, Va  552, 794 
Salt Lake City, Utah  841 
San Angelo, Tex  69 
San Antonio, Tex  69,785 
Scranton, Pa  549 
Sherman, Tex  69 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak  197 
Texarkana, Tex    927 
Tyler, Tex  69 
Waco, Tex  69, 785 
Wilkesboro, N. C  852 
Williamsport, Pa  549 

additional district judge, Minnesota dis-
trict.   795 

New York, southern district  805 
judge, eighth circuit, authorized  791 
second circuit, authorized  106 
justices, Oklahoma  184 
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anti-trust and interstate-commerce cases

given preference in circuit courts..- 823
composition of courts; divided opinions. 823
appeal direct to Supreme Court ........ 823

assistance to Spanish Claims Commission,
of ................ . .......... 550

bankruptcy dockets and indexes to be
kept; inspection, etc -..........-.. 800

circuit court of appeals, fifth circuit, term
at Atlanta, Ga ................... 548

Fort Worth, Tex ........- ........--. 756
Montomery, Ala ..................... 784
eighth circuit, additional terms -....... 329

clerks' emolument accounts to be restated;
balance to be paid...-.......-..... 849

fees, Indian Territory, to marshals, wit-
nesses, etc ----------------... .-.. 395

good-conduct commutation for prisoners
increased ------ ---..--------. 397

in immigration proceedings, concurrent
jurisdiction given circuit and dis-
trict courts ........------..------ 1220

jurisdiction for crimes on Indian reserva-
tions, South Dakota .--.......--- - 793

in unlawful traffic in arms, etc., by citi-
zens on uncivilized Pacific islands - 33

jurors' fees increased .............. .. 396
marshals' bond, Alaska, may be increased. 2
salaries increased; Supreme Court justices 825

circuit judges ..-----.. ........-... 825
district judges .................-.. 825
Court of Claims judges ---..--.------. 825
justices court of appeal, D. C---------- 825
justices supreme court, D. C...-..----. 825

second circuit, additional judge..-----.-- 106
United States Insurance Company, Saint Louis,

Mo.,
deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-

tlement ..-..-.. .. ....--------- 1078
United States Penitentiaries,

appropriation for construction, Fort Leav-
enworth, Kans..---...------ .. 473,1139

for Atlanta, Ga., construction, etc ----. 473
for support, Fort Leavenworth, Kans. 476,1142

Atlanta, Ga ...---..--..-- ..--. 478, 1143
McNeils Island, Wash--....----..-. 1144

United States Serice Schools,
appropriation for expenses.....-----. . 507,928

Universal Postal Congress,
appropriation for expenses of delegate to- 1174

Upper Chipola Rirer, Fla.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 354

Upper East Bay, fIa.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 377

Upper White River, Ark.,
appropriation for improvement of; locks

and dams 1, 2, and 3-........-- ..... 357
right of way granted through lands of lock

No. 3..----..----....-- .... ..----------- 41
irugilay, Paraytay and,
aplproriation for minister to ......-- ... 76,807

U'ryin, I. C.,
rate of interest allowed; penalty for excess. 542
payments to be credited to principal debt,

etc ....---- ...-------------..... 542
Itah,
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks,

etc .............-.-------- 163, 899
for incidental expenses, Indian service

in ..........-----..--------.. ----- 258,994
for Indian school in southern ...--. 273,1005

deficiency appropriation for incidentals,
Indian service in ....-..-----.----- 31

for survevor-general -------------- 1057
public land receipts in, to be used for irri-

gation --.....--------------------- 388

cliii
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two additional sections of land granted,
for educational purposes .-.....--- 188

Utah Indian Disturbances,
pensions to survivors, etc., of ........ .-- 399

Utah Judicial District,
terms of district court, Salt Lake City.... 841

Ogden . ........................... . 841
Ute Indian Reservation, Colo.,

homestead laws extended to farmers .... 384
selections excluded ...........--..... 384

reimbursement to Utes ................. 384
improved Government lands reserved -... 384

Ute Indians, Confederated Bands,
appropriation for fulfilling treaties with. 254,991

for agency employees .............. 255,991
deficiency appropriation for ............ 31

Ute Indians, Uintah and White River,
allotment and sale of lands of..-------.. 263

Utilla, Honduras,
appropriation for consul at.----.------. 85,817

V.
Valdosta, Ga.,

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing site . .---------------------. 1039

purchaseof public buildingsiteauthorized. 1208
terms of court......................... 550

Valencia, Spain,
appropriation for consul at ............ 85,817

Valentie, David,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ...--......-- .. .---- 228
Valentine, Edson,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ..-...-- ........--- 227

Valentine, Nebr.,
sale of part of Fort Niobrara Reservation

to, authorized........---- ........ 283
Valparaiso, Chile,
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Van de Mark, George S.,

payment to ...----------...--.. ......- . 491
Van Wyck, William,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of --.................. 226

Vancouver Barracks and Military Reservation,
Wash.,

grant of right of way through ........... 1028
Vancouver Barracks, Wash.,

appropriation for hospital building....... 939
Vancouver, British Columbia,

appropriation for consul at ............. 84,816
for clerk hire ....................... 86, 818

Vancouver, Wash.,
bridge authorized across Columbia River

at ..-...----.....-- ............. 277
Vanmatre, A. R.,

may bridge Saint Francis River at Saint
Francis, Ark ...-.......-----... 1031

Tanuxem and Clark,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of -----------------.. 225
Vasse, Ambrose,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of --..--------. . 218, 223, 225

Vaughan, Jonathan D.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of .---. ..----...... 209
Vaults, Safes, and Locks, Public Buildings,

appropriation for, and repairs ..-----. 422,1091
for electrical protection in certain build-

ings .-----.........-... ---..-... 1091
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Vegetable Pathology,
appropriation for investigations .---. . 291,1152
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Venezuela,
appropriation for minister to ..-----.... 76, 807

for secretary of legation ---.----..... 77, 808
leave of minister extended --------....-. 1033

Venice, Italy,
appropriation for consul at ............. 85,817

"Venus," Ship,
payment of French spoliation claim on

account of ----.....--...----.... 224
Vera Cruz, Mexico,

appropriation for consul at ....-.....-- . 82, 814
for clerk hire ..--------........- . 86, 818

Vermilion, Ohio,
preliminary examination of harbor to be

made ...................... ----- 381
Vermilyea, Thomas,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of -------......-... 218

Vermont,
deficiency appropriation for refunding

expenses raising volunteers ....... 586
Very, James,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of.----.---... ...-- . 233

Vessels, Foreign Steam,
deficiency appropriation for special in-

spectors ..... .......--------- . 1072,1076
Vest, Hon. George G., Senator from Missouri,

made member of Lincoln Memorial Com-
mission -------..---....-----...-. 486

Vestries, etc., D. C.,
acts as to powers not repealed by Code -.. 546
'eterinarians, Army,
appropriation for ---..----. ..-----..- . 511,933

Viaduct, Washington, D. C.,
provisions for, from new union railroad

station ..... ..................... 911
Tice-President of the United States,

appropriation for secretary, etc.......-- 121,854
Vicksburg National Military Park,

appropriation for estabshing ........ 446,1131
Victoria, British Columbia,

appropriation for consul at ........... 82,815
for clerk hire ............... ... ... 86,818

Vidalia, La.,
appropriation for improvement of Missis-

sippi River at ---..............--. 367
Vienna, Austria,

appropriation for consul-general at .... 81,813
for clerk hire------.......... ......- .. 86,818

Vinal, Lemuel,
payment of French spoliation claim to

administrator of .....-.......---. 233
Vinal, William, jr.,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of -.....-.....---- . 233

Vinalhaven, Me.,
appropriation for improvement of Carvers

Harbor ........................ 331
Vincennes, Ind.,

construction of public building authorized
at ---.....-..-....----------.... 318

appropriation for ...... .......... 428, 1090
Vineyard Sound, Mass.,

examination for harbor of refuge directed. 333
Tirginia,

settlement of mutual claims, war of 1812. 235
Virginia Western Judicial District,

terms of court, Danville .........-....... 794
Lynchburg---......----........--.. 794
Abingdon............................ 794

Harrisonburg- .............. 794
Charlottesville .-------.-------------- 794
Roanoke ........................ 552,794
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regulation of sale, in District of Columbia,

and interstate traffic ...- ......... 728
Vital Statistics,

annual collection of, by Census Office .... 52
collection and publication by Public

Health, etc., Service .......------ . 714
cooperation of States requested to secure

uniformity in registration .......- . 1231
Vladivostok, Siberia,

appropriation for consul at............ 82,815
for interpreter..................---- 86, 818

Voils, Anthony,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of...........----... 209
Volunteer Soldiers' Home (see also National

Home for Volunteer Soldiers),
appropriation for expenses .....--- ... 468, 1132

Volunteers,
appropriationforback pay, bounty, etc 472, 1137
deficiency appropriation for pay of...... 29,589

for pay, two and three year ........-.. 29
for collecting, etc .........- ......... 30, 589
for California and Nevada-......... 30, 1073
for pay, etc., Oregon and Washington - 30,

589,1073,1076
for refund to States, expenses raising-.. 30,

586, 1078
claims of States for raising, to be reopened. 30
examinations for commissions in, other

than organized militia ......... -- 779
eligibility of applicants; certificate of

board. .--------... - -.... ---.... 779
register of persons eligible for commis-

sions ....-.------------------- 779
further instruction in military schools.. 779
age limitations; distribution ........... 780

Volunteers, United States,
credit to Army enlisted men for service as

officers of .......... ........... . 934
Volusia Bar, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of ........ 353
uan Steel Company,
claim referred toCourt of Claims; payment 764

W.

Wabash River, Ind. and HI.,
appropriation for improvement; use of bal-

ance ............................. 363
Waccamaw River, N. C. and S. C.,

appropriation for improvement of ..... -- 352
Waccamaev River, S. C.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 382
bridge authorized across, at Conway ..... 387

Wacksmuth, John G.,
payment of. French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ......-------..... 222
Waco, Tex.,

appropriation for rent, public building ... 1090
deficiency appropriation for rent, public

buildings .-------------------. 1037
limit of cost increased, public building ... 315
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terms of court --.....--.....-- ..... . 69, 785

Wade, Elie,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 211

Wagon-Mak-ing Establishments, D. C,
license tax on .......................... 628

Wagon-Road Grants,
provisions for relief of settlers on railroad

lands, etc., extended to -........-- 733
Wagoner, Hon. George C. R.,

deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-
tion expenses ............... .. 1067
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by..---..-....-............. 115,1172
Wl'akefield, Va.,

appropriation for watchman, care of mon-
ument and dock ---..........- . 152,886

IWalker, James A.,
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses----..------....----- . 582
1Walker, John H.,

deficiency appropriation for services.. 580,1067
Walker, R. E.,

deficiency appropriation for ....-------. 583
Walker River Indian Reservation, Nev.,

appropriation for support, etc., of Indians
on-.......... .....-------...... 258,993

allotment of irrigable land to Indians on- 260,997
assistance to Indians in agriculture ..-... 260
lands relinquished to be open to settlement. 261
estimate for survey of, to be submitted... 575
grazing lands to be set apart for Indians on. 744

Walla Walla Indians, Oreg.,
appropriation for support, etc., of...... 257,993

Wallace, James A.,
appropriation for ....................- 269

Wallaceburg, Ontario,
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payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ------------.. ----- 222
Walnut Bend, Ark.,
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and Saint Francis rivers cutting
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Znmmerman, Solomon,

payment to ...-------.-----.. .------- 489
Zittau, Germany,

appropriation for consul at --....... --- 85,817
Zoological Park, D. C., National,

appropriation for expenses of......-. 440,1102
for elephant house ..--------------... 440

deficiency appropriation for ............. 585
Zurich, Switzerland,

appropriation for consul at ...-...---.. 82,815
for clerk hire....................... 86,818
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INDEX. 

Yellow Fever, Page. 

appropriation for preventing epidemic_ 450, 1112 
Yellowstone National Park, 
appropriation for commissioner; salary 

permitted  170,906 
for refunding expenses paid by Wyo-

ming   236 
for protecting, etc  456, 1119 
for survey, eastern boundary  456 
for improvement of  466,1130 

contract  466 
allotment to forest reserves  466 

deficiency appropriation for transportation 
of freight   12 

for purchase of buffalo  574 
use of electricity by private parties   1130 

Yellowstone River, Mont. and N. Dak., 
provision for improvement of, repealed_ _ _ 374 

Yerba Buena Island, Cal., 
appropriation for naval apprentice training 

station  664,1178 
for public works, training station _ _ 676.1188 
for marine barracks  689 
for oil house, light-house depot  1093 

deficiency appropriation for naval training 
station  1051 

Yokohama, Japan, 
appropriation for consul-general at  81,813 

for clerk hire  86,818 
for naval hospital, new building  1190 

report to be made on post-office building 
for  

York Harbor, Me., 
preliminary examination of, to be made._ 379 

York, Nebr., 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing site  
purchase of public building site author-

ized   
York River, Va., 
appropriation for improvement of  

for lighting  
Yosemite National Park, 
appropriation for protecting, etc 

326 

1039 

1208 

351 
433,1094 

456, 1119 

clxi 

Young, Clarissa, Page. 

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 
administratrix of  212 

Young, Isaac, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment 

to   208 
Young, James, 
payment to estate of  488 

Young, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment 

to     212 
Young, Joseph, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrices of  226 
Young Men's Christian Association, Inter-

national Committee, 
authorized to maintain buildings on mili-

tary reservations   282 
Young Women's Christian Home, D. C., 
appropriation for maintenance  613,979 

Youngstown, Ohio, 
limit of cost increased, public building; ad-

ditional land  313 
appropriation for  426 

Z. 

Zanesville, Ohio, 
construction of public building authorized 

at  319 
appropriation for  428,1070 

Zanzibar, Zanzibar, 
appropriation for consul at  84,816 

for interpreters and guards  87,819 
Zimmerman, Solomon, 
payment to   489 

Zittau, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at  85,817 

Zoological Park, D. C., National, 
appropriation for expenses of  440,1102 

for elephant house  440 
deficiency appropriation for  585 

Zurich, Switzerland, 
appropriation for consul at  82,815 

for clerk hire  86, 818 
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